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AUTHOR'S PREFACE . 

• 

So long ago as 1903, W. T. Blanford rCluarked that it ,vas 
not proposed to proceed for the prCHent ,vith the publication 
of the l·emainder of the Hynlenoptera of Bl'iti~h India.; hut 
considering the peculiar interest and economic itnportuncp 
of the ICHNEUI\iONIDlE, it ,vas to be hoped that un account of 

them would appear at ~Olne future tiule. He added that our 
knowledge of t.his group was then less perfect than that of 
the Aculeata, a statement which is still very true. In 
January, 1908, the succeeding coitor, Lt.-(~ol. c. T. 
Binghaln, asked me to prepare a VOIUIllO on this inte
lI'esting family; and I have herein COlllpiled to the best 
of Illy ability, though the task of bringing into tabular fOrJll 

genera and species describeu in six languages throughout 
an extremely scattered literature has not been light. 'rhe 
published species of Indian ICHNEUl\IONID .. E were COll1puted 
by H. Maxwell Lefroy to number two hundred and eighty
eight in 1909, showing ho,v little hau been attempted in this 
direction; and the amount left to lJe done truly appeared 

appalling froITI the same author's stateJuent (' Indian Insect 
Life,' p. 178) that "nothing is on record as to tho hosts 
a() £ these species and the forn1s occurring in India are 

practically unknown." 
What was already achieved in this direction, however, 

proved upon investigation of the literature to be both S01l1e

what extensive-nearly two hundred papers bearing upon 
the subject will be found under" Authors l~onsulted '''-and 
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utterly useless t.o any scientific student. Every systematic
author (and they were fe,v) had, ,vitbout exception, chosen, 
to regard this unexplored field as zoologically distinct, a 
thing apart, and consequently nearly every species d.ealt 
,vith '"as regarded as being new to Science. rfhis predispo
sition doubtless caused Lefroy (l. c. 177) to pronounce that 
the" species are of lilnited distribution, confined to distjn~t 
areas, and the Indian fornls are, so far as k.nown, confined 
to this geographical region," by which he doubtless referred 
to British India. This, however, is not a single zoological 
region; on the contrary, the Palrearctic Region comprises 
all temperate Europe and Asia, its southern bounda.ry being-
somewhat indefinite, though it is advisable to cOlnprise in it 
all Afghanistan, Baluchistan, and the Punjab; and it eOll1es· 

down to a little belo\\r the upper limit of forests in the Hinut
layas. It has been said that this region differs froln the 

Oriental by negative characters only; a host of the tropica1 
families and genera being absent, ,vhile there is little or 
nothing but peculiar species to characterise it absolutely. 
The Oriental Region consists of all India £ro111 the liInit~ of 
the Palrearctic Region, Indo-China and all the :IVI alay penin
sula and islands as far east as Java and Bali. The suh

divisions of the Oriental Region are :-(1) the Central 
Indian, which in all its essential features is ,vholly Oriental 
in its fauna; (2) the Ceylonese, cOlllprising Ceylon and the 
50uthern extrelnity of India: this is a lnountainous forest 
region, and possesses several peculiar forms as well as SOnl6-
Malayan types not found in the flrst subregion; (3) the 
Indo-()hinese subregion, comprising South China, Sianl and 
Burma, extending \yest,vard along the Himalayan range to 
an altitude of about nine or ten thousand feet, and south·_· 
,yard to Tenasserinl; and (4) the Malayan (' The Geo
graphical Distribution of Aniululs,' by Alfred Russel 
Wallace, i, pp. 71-76). Hence ,ve see no bar to the occur
rence in the hills of northern, und especially north.,vestern,. 
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India of species common throughout Europe, and the fallacy 
of describing, without due investigation, new species from 
this district, as has not infrequently been done; specimens 
of IOHNEUMONIDlE from SiInla and Darjiling very often 
agre~ exactly with those captured in my Suffolk garden! 
At a meeting of the Entoll1ological Society of London on 
6ih April, 1874, Frederick Smith read a paper on the 
IOHNEUMONIDlE of J npan, and remarked "that, in his 
opinion, many of theln represented well-known European 
species, although apparently distinct" ; and I have recently 
had the opportunity of showing that certain J apanase 
Ichneumons are identical with British species (Entom. 
1910, p. 11). On the other hapd, at least one common 
species, occurring froln Bengal to Ceylon, has been also 
found in Queensland. Roughly speaking, south - ea~t 

India tends to the Malay and north-west India to the 
European fauna; the internlediate overlapping is of 
unusual interest. 

It were well to renlind hasty describers of the truth enun
ciated by Agassiz, when he said, "The facility ",ith ,vhich, 
in a new country, unknown animals can be described, and 
notoriety thus readily obtained, is a strong incentive to go 
on with descriptive ,vork; but it should not be forgotten 
that the true purpose of systeluatic work 111Ust be to increase 
our knowledge of the relationship of aninlals of nny special 
group already known, and serve in S0111e way as a con
necting link in the chain of the various branches of zoology. 
Working in this spirit, systema~ic zoology helps us in our 
attelnpts to understand the la,vs of Nature; these must 
remain unintelligible to hiIl1 ,yho is busy with nauling and 
classifying materials, reducing his science to an nrt, Jnerely 
acculllulating facts to be storeu in 1l1USeUnl~, forilling, a~ it 
,Yere, a library of nature" (' American Naturalist,' Aug. 
1871). 

In the present volullle I have treated of only three of the 
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five great groups or subfamilies into which the ICHNEu
:\IONID..cE are pritnarily divided, nalnely, the PI1IPLIN&, the 
species of which are of great size and comparatively easy to 
discriminate; the TRYPHONIN~, which are very poorly repre
:;cnted, owing to the scarcity of their Tenthredinid hosts; 
and the OPHIONINJE, ,vhich have probably been largely over
lool{ed at present. That there ,vill be found c0111paratively 
few specie'S of this falnily in the vast extent of India, 'wh~n 
adequately investigated, or at least that very few of thenl 
.are abundant over extensive areas, I alll led to believe, by 
the constant recurrence of the saIne species in every con
signment received. That the ICHNEUl\IONIN£ and CRYPTIN..tE 
are more diversified I a III fully persuaded, and they are 
consequently reserved for a separate volume, since the 
intricacies of their structure and affinities need more exact 
investigation and expenditure of labour than could be 
bestowed upon them in the time available. 

Material has been sOlne",hat scanty, yet all-sufficient to 
render the two years lnainly spent in the preparation of the 
present volume very busy ones. The specilnens that have 
passed beneath Iny lens total several thousands, and consti· 
tute ten Inore or less distinct collections, elnanating froln 
Ceylon and Tenasserill1 to the northern Hilna]ayas, and 
from Baluchistan and Pesha,var to the Naga Hills of 

Eastern Assaln. Lieut.-Ool. BinghaIll first placed in my 
hands his collection, which ,vas Inerge~ on his death with 
that of the British Museuln, every specilnen of which I 
have examined. Next caIne a large consignlnent from 
the Agricultural Research Institute at Pusa, in Bengal; 
Lieut.-Col. Nurse entrusted to Illy care the whole of the 
specimens alnassed hv him in the N orth-West districts; 

• 01 

Mr. E. Ernest Green and Mr. O. S. Wickwar forwarded 
such specimens as they had captured in Ceylon; and 
~r. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher kindly left his collection for 
Ine at the British Museuln. Latterly, at Iny request, 
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Prof. E. B. Poulton and Dr. Gestro \\'ere so good as t.o 
send the Indian 111aterial frol11 the Oxford and Genoa 
Museunls respectively. Finally, a considerable collection 
has been received from the Indian Museulu at Calcutta. 
I need not further here part.icularise these collection~, 

since in every case I have referred the species under 
discussion to its source in the body of the volulne. To 
the o~ners or keepers of the above Inatel'ial, anu especially 
to Mr. Ernest A. Elliott, I here tender Iny sincere thanks 
for technical and academic assistance. 

I am also indehted to Mr. J. H. !(cys, of' 1>IYll1outh, for 
his kind pernlission to reproduce three blocks (figs. 1, 2, 
and 3) from the fi rst volull1c of Iny 'IchneulI1onologia. 
Bri tannica.' 

lIonks Soham llouse, 
Suffolk. 
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SUMMARY OF THE I{NOWN INDIAN 
ICHNEUMONES-DELTOIDEI. 

Tribes. Genera. Species. 

Hemigastride~ 4 9 
Acrenitides 8 12 
Xoridides 7 22 

Pimplide8 25 105 
Lissonotide~ 9 21 
Banchides 6 14 

PIlIPLINlE total 59 183 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ----

~Ietopiides 3 9 

Sphinctides 1 1 
Bassides .. 3 12 
Exochides 9 18 
Tl'yphonides Ie 20 

TRYPHONINlE total . 32 60 

---- ----
Palliscides 4 14 
Ophionides 6 33 
N ototl'achides 1 2 
AnoIDalides 10 29 

Campoplegides 19 66 

Cremastides 2 8 
Pristomerides 2 3 

Porizonides 2 3 
l\{esochol'ides 3 5 

OPHION1NlE total 49 163 
............. -

TOTAL 140 406 --- ~ 



INDEX TO TIlE INDIAN HOSTS ENUMERATED 
IN THIS VOLUME. 
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. Antigastra catalaunalis, Dp., 501, 

507. 
Allthercea jrt"thi, Moore, 118. 
Capua coffea'ria, N eitner, 221. 
Cltilo si'lnple.l', Butl., 125, 507 
{;Jl.apll a lo cro cis 'Jnedinalis, Guell., 

116. 
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Dasychira ltorsfieldi, Saund., 394. 
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Eu,cosma l'a1'ag1°auuna, l\Ieyr., 507 
Eucosma stebhingi, 'VIsnl., 171. 
Euproct£s j1oaiel'na, Moore, 390. 

Ettpl'octis scintillans, 'Valk., 390. 
.E"upterote sp., 438, 

Euzopltora perticella, R8g., 507, 
510. 

LEPIDOPTERA (con.). 
Leucinodes orbonalis, Ouen., 503, 

5LO. 

Opltittsa l1wlicel"ta, Drury, 519 . 

, Papilio pal1l1nOlt, L., 110. 
Pal'nara 1nafhias, F., 116 . 
Plutella 1nacuiipennis, Curt., 497 • 
Prodenia litura, F., 354. 
Psyche alhipes, l\Ioore, 195. 
Psych,e vitrea, IImpsn., 195_ 
Scirpophaga aU1'fftua, Zell., 122. 
SyZepta derogata, F., 122, 391. 
Tel(!!lonus tllt-a.?:, L., 118. 
Trahala vishnu, Lefebvre, 375. 
Trichoptilus oxydactyllls, Walk., 

440, 

11 YMENOPTERA. 

Athalia proXitlla, I{.1ug, 331. 

EU1JleneS esuriens, F., 308. 

DIPTERA. 

, Syt'Phus a!Uyptius, 'Vied., 282 . 

COLEOPTEUA. 

Chrysobothrus sp., 18·1. 

Lapllygma ( Caradl'ina) 
Guen., 474 

e:L'lgua, t RAC .'"3. HNIDA. 

! Chl'isso sp., 2070 



G LOS S AR Y . 

.A.cetabltla.-The sternal eup-like cavities, in which the coxre revol\'(~ • 

.Acicltlation.-A series of fine, close, longitudinal hues, as though sCl·utched by 
the point of a needle. 

Acztlcaic.-Furnished with a sting. 
ACltminatc.--Terminating in a sharp point . 
.Alutaceolls.-Covered with luinute cracks, like the }Hnnan skin. 
Anal.-Relating to the anus . 
.AJlllelllts.-The miuute third joint of the antennre and first of the flngellum. 
Annulated.-Ringed 01· banded (of colour). 
Ante.-(In coulpositiol1) Before. 
AntenJl£e.-The feelers; two elongate, porrect organs of app.'eciation rising 

froID the front of the head . 
.Alllts.-~'he apex of the abdomen. 
Ape.t·.-That eud of" a segment or Ihllb ,,,hich is furthest f'rOlll the base· 

(q. v.). 
Apical.--Relating to the apex. 
Apodolls.-Legless. 
Apophyses.-(Gr. apophuo, an offshoot). The dorso-lateral nletuthoracic 

spines; it has been incorrectly employed to denote the apical joint of 
the trochanter (t1'ocha.nterellus, 8C\11ll.) by Ratzeblll'g and Desvignes . 

.A pte1'o llS. -Wingless . 
..drc'ltate.-Arched; curvec1lil{e a bow • 
..dreatecl.-Bearing arere . 
.t1reola.-The central area of tbe metanotulll; not used in reference to the 

wing. 
Art~olet.-The cubital cell of the front wing; areola, of various authors. 
A1';lUtttt1'e.-Corneolls parts of the genital organs, generally used of the 

lllale . 
.Articulated. -J ointed. 
Attenuatc.-Gradually tapering to a 1110re or less distinct point . 
.A.uric'ulate.-In the form of an ear. 

Badious.-Blackish red, often inf'uscate; between castaneous and black. 
Base.-The nearest. part of any member to the central point of t.he body, 

namely, the point of juncture of the mesothorax with the scntellum . 
.BltCcate.-Inllated; bulged out; cheeks are so termed when they form ahnost 

a. right angle with the clypens, "iewed fl'om in front. 



· XXIV GLOSS.\RY. 

Bulla.-Tho bulla of Jurine is the fenestra of Thomson (q. v.). 

Caleari(7.-The spines nt. the apex of the tibia. 
Oallosity.-A slight elevation or hump. 
Caltus.-A sUlall callosity immediat.ely before the rnc1ix of the fore-wings .. 
Oanalicl.llate.-Ful'l'owed; elollgntely hnpressed. 
Oarina.-A keel, ridge or elevated line-. 
Oa1"illate.-Keel .. like; with n raise-d ridgt'. 
Castalleolts.-Ohestuut-red. 
Oa~date.-Iu the forlll of a tail. 
Olleeks.-That part. of the head between the base of the mandibles and lowel" 

margin of the eyes. 
OJdtinmts.-Pm'taining to chitin, of which the exo-skeletoll of insects is com-

posed; presenting a hurd sUl'face. 
Oiliate.-Fringed with hairs or cilin, like an eye· lid. 
Oit1inolls.-Bright lemon-yellow. 
Olavate.-Olubbec1. 
Olypeus.-That part of the head be-twflen the face and thE' mouth. 
COllcolo1oo'lts.- Of the colour last luentioned. 
COllllatc.-Inflexibly soldered together. 
Corbw'ltlat e .-Basket-shu peel. 
C01odifonn.-Heal't.-shnpe-d. 
Ooriaceolts.-Presenting a surface like tbat of leather. 
Cornco1ts.-Horny. 
OO'J"'llute. - Horned. 
Oostao--A small elevat(\u ridge; rarely used of the front edge of the wing. 
Costula .. -Exclnsively used to denote the little costa separating the externo-

medin.lluetathol"ncic nrere into two parts. 
Co.t·a.-The first 01" busul joint of the legs. 
C,-ist'll,za.-A little nnd uSl1nll~' elongate crest. 
Cult1°~r01·})~o-1{nife-shaped. 

Declivous.-Running downwards. 
Delltate.-~rootbed. 

Dentt'paral.-Tooth-bearing. 
D8planatc.-Depressed 01" flatt~ned dorsally. 
Disc.-The cent.ral region. 
Discrcte.-Separat~c1, usually by an imp"essed line; in the case of the pet-iolar

l\'°E'a it indicates that t.hel"e are present two longitudinal curinm which. 
divide the area into tll1'ee.. parts. 

Edentate.-"Tit-bout. teeth. 
Ema.1oginate.-Vrith the llHu'gin not continuous, generally ccnh'ally incised. 
FAttire.-Withont excision, ('margination (»)~ project.iol1. 
Epicllcm·hc.-The elevated anterior lllal'gin of t.he mesosternum. 
~isto}Jla.-The central, anel often longitudinally elevated, portion of the (ace; 

Gravenborst. calls t.he whole front. of t.he head, frOll1 the frons t.o the-
11lsuc1ibles, the faril's or hypostonlu; BE'I,thoumien calls it the epistome 
01' clJP~1I8. 



GJ .. OSSARI. xxv 

Epomlc.e.-The ele'futec1 margins of an oblique furrow in tlw proplenrre for the 
reception of the fr~nt felnora. 

El'arl'olate.-Without urea'. 
Et·plallate.-Flatly expanded. 

laee.-The area between the antennre anel clypells, latel'an~' bounded by the
eyes. 

Facies.-General aspect; superficial appearance. 
Fascia.-A transverst' coloured band . • Femur.-The third section and fotu,th joiut of the legs; t1,e thigh. 
Fellesi1'a.-A pellucid 01' intel'stitial point or space in a wing-neryul'e. 
l;'erruginous.-Rust-l'ed; between 1'ed and cnstaneous. 
Filij(n.'m..-Thl'ead-Iike; of equal breadth throughout.. 
Flagell'Um.-That purt 0[' the nntennre beyond the scape, i. e. joints 3 to apex,. 

the funiculus. 
Flavidous.-RaUlel' lighter or darker than fiayous. 
Flavolts.-Somew hat pale yellow; between stioamineous and fulfons. 
Fovea.-A circula.to depression, usually of some size. 
Foveola.-A small fovea, often distloibutec1 in series. 
F,·ell1l1Jl.-The transverse area on eitIwr side of the scutellum, extending to 

the rad ices, 
Fro1ls.--Forehend; t.he region of tbe head between thE:' Tel'lex and tInt 

face . 
. F1tlvous.-Tawny-yellow, clarkel' than flavons. 
F'llsifmom.-Spindle-shaped; thickest centrally, narrowed townrds both ex

tremities. 
Fuscous.-Tawny brown; between fulvous and piceous. 

Gast1·ocali.-Tbe usually t I'ansverse' fovere on either 8ide, 11(\81' base of the 

second ~egment. 
Genal.-Pertaining to the cheeks. 
Geniculate.-Elbowed. 
Gibbous,-Humped, strongly convex. 
Glabrous.-Smooth and shining, usually with neither scu1pture not' lwi,.s. 
Grall'lllate.-Coverecl with small, round elevations. 

Hamate.-Hooked. 
Hirsute.-Covered with long hairs. 
H'llme14al.-Relating to the shoulder, near the lase of the wings. 
Hypopygiuiil.-The apicnl ,'entral segment of t.he abdomen. 

Imp1tuctate.-Without punctures. 
Incisltres.-Depl'essed lines of junction between the a bdominal segllll~llls. 

Incrassa t e.- Th ickened. 
hifu17late.-Clondec1 with smoky colouring. 
In,juscate-Clouded with fuscol1s colouring 
InSl'1'iion.-Point of attachment of 8 movable pa,·t. 
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l11ill1JleSceut.-Swollen, thickened. 

Joints.-The articulations of the autennre and legs; not used of the abdOlnen. 
,JuJ:ta-.-{In cOlnposition) Near. 

Labrll'nt.-· A chitinous plnte lying between the bases of the lUall(libles, im-
luediately before the clypeus. 

Lanceolate. -Narrowly elliptical. 
Lobate.-Beariug lobes. 
Luna! e.-Oresceu t-shaped. 
Lunula.-Tbe crescent-shaped spot, often present at the vertical orbits; the 

small and cil'cular glabrous area 011 th~ sides of the abdotninal 
segment~ • 

. illaculate.-Spotted or marked. 
JlemhraJlOlts.-Oomposed of thin semitransparent tissue. 
~lIesotlwl·a.t·.-The second and central section of the thorax. 
~l/esoslllclls.-Centrallongitudinal fUrl"OW of mesostel"nUn1 . 
. JlelatllOra.t .. -The third anc1 hinel section of the thorax (for details, see 

p. 10). 
Jlonilij'orm.-Like a string of beads; used of the antennre. 
Jflte,·o1wte.-Prolonged into a sha.rp point . 

..:\TeN'elet.-The stump of· a nerVUl'e often present on the upper side of the 
internal orbital nerVUl'e, which in reality tel'ruinates in it, 

Nigl'escent .-Blackish. 
Xitidulolt~.-Strongly shining . 
... Yotauli.-The usually short, often absent, furrows on eithel' side of the 

mesouotum ill fl'ont, which were iucorl'ectly termed parapsides by 
Holtngren. 

~Votltm.-Tbe Uppel" sUi'face of the thorax; that of the prothornx is the 
prollotluu, Ot" collar, &c. 

Obsolete.-Traceable, though ahuost effa.ced. 
~)celli.-The three simple eyes, always present upon vertex of the head. 
Occiput.-The back of the head, between the vertex and the collar . 
.( }ckraceo'lls.-Brownish-yellow. 
On!Jcltilt1n.-The apical tarsal joint, bearing the onyches or claws. 
Orbits.-The margins of the head round the eyee. 
(Jual.-Longer than broad, laterally rounded, with the extL'elnities of equal 

breadth. 
·Ovate.-Longer than broad, laterally rounded, with the extremities of unequal 

breadth; egg-shaped. 

Pa(pi.-Sel1sitive organs of appreciation, articulated and' attached to the 
mandibles and labrum. 

Parapsicles.-Stl'ongly declivous parts between the scutellum and tegulre. 
PectiJlatc.-Ful'nished with teeth, like a cOlub. 
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Pectol·al.--Pertaining to the breast or sternum. 
Pedicellus.-The minute. second joint of the antennre and apical of the 

seape. 
Pellucid.-(Of nervures) semitransparent, ill-defined. 
Petiolc.-The narrow basal half of the fi.-st abdominal Hegment; peduncle; 

pedicle. 
Pkytoplzagous.-Plant-feeding. 
Pilose.-Hairy; hairs longer than in pubescent, shorter than in hirsute. 
Piceous.-Pitchy, dark brown; between fuscous and black. 
Pl~r(8_-The lateral surfaces of the thorax; those of the prothorax are the 

propleurre, &c. 
Plica-te.-Furnished with a fold. 
Pl,ltmbeous.-Lead-~olour. 

Postannellus.-The fourth joint of the antennre and second of the flagellum. 
Posiscutellum.-The small rounded prominence. between thA scutellum and 

llletanotum. 
Prothorax.-The first and front section of the thOl·ax. 
Puhescence.-V~ry short, fine hairs, causing a downy appearance. 
Pubescellt.-Bearing pubescence. 
P'Ulvillus.-The pad between the tarsal claws. 
PU1lctate.-Oovered with punctures, small circular pits. 
Punctulate.-Covered with fine, often subobsolete punctures. 
Pygidi1tm.-The apical dorsal segment ot' the abdOlnen. 
P yrijor'ln.-Pear-sha pede 

Q1ladrate.-Square. 

Radius.-The radial nerVllre; the old authors used it for the costa of the 
fore wings. 

RadiJ.'.-Base of the wings, and their point of insertion. 
Ramelllts.-The ralnellus of Thomson is the nea'velet (q.v.) of Stephens. 
Reflexed.-Bent backwards; upturned. 
RenijoT'fn,,-Kidney-shaped. 
Reticulate.-Covered with a network, like the human skin. 
R'ltgose.-Irregularly and roughly wrinkled. 
Rugulose.-Irregularly but not roughly wrinkled. 

&abrous.-Regularly and sonlewhat roughly wrinkled. 
Scabriculous.-Regularly and finely wrinkled. 
Scape.-The basal antennal joint; used collectively fOl' the two basal joints, 

of which the pedicellus is very slnall. 
Rcopula.-A small, dense tuft of hair. 
Scrobes.-The usually circular impressions upon the frons in which the scapes 

revolve. 
Scutellum.-The usually triangular, raisecl area at the base of the thorax. 
Scltt1tm.-The meSollotum. 
Se.qments.-The articulations of the abdomen; not used of the antennre and 

legs. 
Sericeolls . . , WiLh recumbent silky l)ube~cence. 
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Serrate.-FU1·nished with strong teeth, like a saw. 
Sessile.-(Of the abdolllen) broadly connected with thorax; in contradistinction 

to petiolat.e. 
Seta.-An elongated, isolated bristle. 
Setaceo1ts.-GraduaUy tapering froln base to apex, like a bristle. 
8etigc1°oUS. - Beari ng setre. 
Sllag1occned.-Unevenly glabrous; not smooth, but with sculpture obsolete. 
Simple.-Bearing no peculiar modifications. 
8i'}~uat,.-Presenting a waved and undulating outline, less strong than 

emarginate. 
SlJat1tlijorm.-Flattened out, deplanate; like n, spatula. 
Spicula.-The oviduct, 01" central organ of the terebra; of female only. 
SlJinose.-Bearing spines 01' isolated bristles. 
Spinulose.-Bearillg small, often indistinct, spines. 
Spiracles.-A respiratory opening upon tbe surface of the body. 
Stcr'Jla'ltli.-The short, and often absent, furroW's on either side of the InesO-

sternum. 
Ste~"'~'ltm.-The lower stu,face of the thorax; that of prothora:s: is the pro

sternulll, &c. 
Stigma.-The corneous mass in the centre of the front luargill of the fore 

wlngs. 
St1oa1nineous.-Straw-colourec1; primrose-yellow; between white and flavous. 
Striate.-Furnished with series of distinct iIllpressed lines; stronger than 

aciculate. 
Strigosc.-Furrowed Ot· wrinkled. 
Striolate.-Furnished with large and deep aciculations; finel' than striate. 
Sub-.-In cOlnpo~ition, diIninishes the qualification. 
Sulcus.-An impressl~d, elongate furrow. 
S1tlciform.-Resembling a su ICllS. 

7arslts.-Th~ apical section of the leg, next after the tibia; the foot; 
consisting of fiy(' distinct joints, of which the onychiutll bears two 
claws. 

TectiJO'rm.-Roof-shaped. 
Tcg'ltla.-The <:over of the wing-base; sqamulre of various authors. 
Te1'ebra.-Ovipositor; borer; aculeus; the oviduct and sheaths collectively; 

of female only. 
Testaceo'lls.-Darkish yellow; b~tween flaV0118 and fulvolls. 
norax.-The trunk or nliddle section of the body, bearing the legs and 

wings; always divided into three parts, termed the ))1'0-, Uleso-, and 
metathorax; the upper surface is the notulll, the lower the sterntnn~ 
and the lateral aloe the plenrro (fol' details, see p. 10). 

Tkgridii.-The apical mal·gin of t.he gastrocreli, often alone visible. 
Tibia.-The fourth section of the leg, between the femur and the tarsus; 

the shin. 
Tomcntose.--Covered with sho),t interwoven hairs or pile, 
7'rocllanter.-The second section of the leg, between the coxa and fenl\u'; 

divided in nIl IchnNllnonidm into two joints, the apical of wLiC'h is the 
trochnnt~rellu~. 
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1h£ncate.·-Cut off in a straight line, neither sinuate nor curved. 
7'1I,bercle.-A small knob-like prominence. 
Tubercllliform.-In the fOl'm of a tubercle. 
Twnidulotts.-Strongly convex. 

l7nicolorolts.-Of a uniforlu colour throughout. 

XXIX 

Valvftl~.-The branches of the genital forceps of the male; usually visible 
exteriorly, and lia.ble to be luistaken fOl· the terebra when that organ 
is sbort. 

Ve1l,tral.-Pertaiuing to the lower surface of the abdomen. 
fTertex.-Higbest point; usually used of the head, in which it bears the 

ocelli. 
Villose.--Clothed with long, raised, closelY-Eet hairs. 
Vitt~.-Streaks or bands of colour, usually on the mesonotum. 
Vomerifor in.-Ploughshare-sha pede 
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INTRODUCTION. 

HISTORY. 

THE ICHNEUMONIDJ"E ,vere first definitely separated fr0111 the
renlainder of the parasitic Hynlenoptera by Professor Graven
horst in 1829, \vhen he published his' Ichneumonologia EUfoprea," 
"rherein he limited the family to those Parasitica having strong 
\ving-nervures, of ,vhich the second recurrent was very defil1ite1y 
present. He not only described the whole of the European 
species kno,vn to hiln in a collection of a hundred thousand 
specimens, but he also brought for\varcl in a concise .and easily 
assinlilated form all that his predecessors had done in the subject, 
and gave detailed accounts of every pnblished species unkn()\vn 
to himself. This \vork laid the foundation of our present know
ledge of this family, and it is comparatively recently that \ve have
to any appreciable extent dared to depart from the mode of classi-· 
fication therein laid down. 

The peculiar difficnlty experienced by the student of these' 
parasites is the extreme similarity in structure of speciulens, 
\vhich are obviously specifically distinct; and hence Gravenhorst 
relied in a great measure on colour, alw·ays an un~atis£actory 
guide, for his specific distinctions; indeed, such structural points, 
as exist are so Ininute that their neglect by the earlier \vriters, 
can readily be understood. As more and Inore workers bore their' 
testimony: however, structure speedily took the place of colour in, 
systematic ,,·orks. The first subsequent author \vorthy of note' 
,vas Prof. C. Wesmael, "rho contributed a monograph ou the
genus Ichneunlon to the Brussels Academy in 1844; to t.his the
saIne author added seven valuable supplements during the follo\v
ing fifteen years, and in 1849 he published a revision of J urine's, 
genus AnomCtlon. Where Wesluael left the subject, it \vas taken. 
up by Hohngren, \v.ho con~id~rably advanced our knowledge inl 
hIS 'IchneumonologLa Sueclca of 1864-89. Gravenhorst hadl 
divided the family into fiye groups, and Hollllgren elabol'ated the· 
OPHIONIN.iE in 1858, the TRYPHONINJE in 1859, and the PrMPLINM 

in 1860, on structural characters. 
Nothing had been done to elucidate the CRYPTIN.iE, however, 

before 1865, \vhen Taschenberg redescribed Gravenhorst's types 
in a sOlnewhat perfunctory Dlanner, excepting Dr. Arnold Forster's 
too elaborate Monograph of the genus Pezonlachus in 1850; and 
SOlne new species of the family were somewhat inadequately 
described about the same time by Ratzeburg from the Gernlan 
forests. 

B 
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'l'his ,vas the position of matters "Then Prof. C. G. Tholnson 
began to issue his great' Opuscula Entomologica,' a \vork of the 
Ulost amazing erudition and minutest observu.tion; new genera 
were erected upon constant and beautifully natural cbaracters, 
the affinities of groups and genera ,vere exposed with the utmost 
aCUlnen and the previous artificia.I, rule-of-thum b method of 
naming ,vas swept a\1'ay. His short papers in the ' Annales ' of the 
French Entomological Society and the' Deutsche Entonlologische 
Zeitschrift' are of equally high merit. During the t\venty-eight 
years that the 'Opuscula' occupied in production many wor;kers 
had given their attention to the subject: in Germany, Brischke 
brought out an account of tlie Prussian species, Kriechbaumer had 
contributed many papers both upon Palooarctic and exotic groups, 
and Dr. Schmiedel{necht had mODographed the CltYPTINJE in the 
,combined light of Thomson's and Cnrl Tschek's discoveries; 
in Holland, Van Vollenhoven had beautifully illustrated a great 
luany species; in Britain, the Rev. T. A. Marshall had issued his 
1872 Catalogue ot the indigenous ICHNEUMONID.iE, which enabled 
Bridgma1i and Fitch to contribute their Introductory Papers on 
t.he subject to the' Entomologist'; \vhile in 1896, Dr. Tosquinet 
presented his 'Ichneunlonides d'Afrique' to the Entomological 
Society of Belgium, and the Abbe Berthouluieu brought, forward 
bis general account of the ICHNEUMONINJE of Europe and the 
n.djaceut countries in the French 'AnnaIes.' During the same 
.period Ifred. Smith and Francis Walker, Motschulsky and Van 
'V ollenhoven had described ne\v ldnds from Asia and A.ustralia, 
and Cresson, Davis, and Ashmead had begun ,the task of elucidating 
this branch of the American fauna. 

The present century \vas begun under the satisfactory con
ditions of 11: complete synopsis of the genera of ICHNEUMONIDJE 
by W Ii. Asbluead, \vhich, though often faulty and not less 
frequently obscure, has prov~d invaluable to the general student; 
and Dalla Torre completed hls synonymic Catalogue of the ,vorld's 
species, a \vork of even higher intrinsic worth, and one which 
·gives a good idea of the extent to which the study of the ICHNEu
MONID.lE has now grown, as may be gathered from the fact thnt 
the 1nere names of the species there occupy over a thousand 
-closely pl'inted pages. 

As regards India, Linnreus, De Geer, Fabricius, and several 
'more of the old authors described a certain number of Ichneumons 
frolll there, though rarely in nn exact manner; and \Ve are often 
·quite at a loss to recognise those brought for,vard by Brulle in his 
'general account of 1846; additions to the Indian species were also 
made by Smith and Walker, but the latter frequently assigned 
:his species to incorrect genera. But the great majority of the 
,published species have been described by Peter Cameron, who 
bas been most assiduous in this respect, and had his know
l~dge of the Palmarctic forms been commensurate, with his zeal in 
bringing forward the Oriental, he \vould have already laid a very 
substantial foundation for future research. Unfortunately for 
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his successors, he ,vas not prepared to regard India as a part of the 
,vorId, but as a ,vorld apart, and each fresh kind that he sa\v from 
there was duly chronicled as a new species. * This practice has led 
to some chaos, though I have synonynlised nearly all the PaIre
arctic forms which he has described as new, since the opportunity 
has been afforded me by Lt.-Col. Nurse and Lt.-Col. Bingham of 
exanlining the type specimens. But where the types have been 
inaccessible it is not infreq uently quite iI,npossible to tell what 
his insects were, since he habitually used no reference to standard 
authors, was vague respecting the basal and apical extremities of 
the thoracic segments, and so unintelligible in his account of the 
universally recognised terms for the metanotal areas and carinre 
t.hat I have occasionally been driven to reproduce his accounts of 
thenl verbati m. His earlier descriptions lack any but the ,'aguest 
venational characters, though in this respect his sty Ie improved 
in 1907, and his tables are often quite unreliable (cf. Ann. Mag. 
Nat. Rist. xx, 1907, p. 21). I have, too, in every instance found 
it necessary entirely to re,vrite his descriptions, simply quoting 
such involved passages as I dare not attempt to interpret, when
ever the type has been unavailable. Cameron has diEposed of 
a great number of so-called "types" to the British Museum 
.authorities; but that these are in every case what they purport 
to be is open to doubt, since specitnens bearing the same nUlne 
and also labelled" type" in his handwriting are to be seen in the 
collections of the captors. In 1897 and 1899, "'hen he began to 
describe Indian IOHNEUMONIDJE, Cameron appears to have taken 
it for granted that nothing, or practically nothing, was known 
from the Oriental Region, beyond that which is contained in 
Smith's Catalogue of 1873 and Brulle's \vork; consequently one 
ca,nnot be surprised at his describing as new in 1903, the SlJhex 
~·ugosus of De Geer (1760), which is the Pirllpla bipa'rtita of Brulle 
(1846). With respect to relegating species to their correct genera 
Cameron ,vas distinctly vague before the publication of Ashlnead's 
tables in 1900; and even subsequently he cannot always be relied 
upon in this respect, since he seems blindly to have followed 
characters there set forth, with such results as the inclusion of 
male Lissonota (PIMPLIN.iE) in the genus Mesoleptus (TRYPHO
NIN.iE) , &c. I consider few of Cameron's genera stable, and 
~urmise that he erected them whenever at a loss in the recognised 

* I have seen sixteen specimens labelled by Mr. Peter Cameron as the 
"types" of his species, of which I can discover no published descriptions, 
and as "direct appeals to him for references, both on my own behalf and 
that of the British Museum, have elicited no reply whatever, I am led to 
-consider them MS. names. Colour is lent to this view by the fact that the 
list was formerly longer and embraced those species brought forward by him 
in the Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. Journal, late in 1909. These sixteen Ipecies 
are ;-P-impla ma1'ci, Pimpla litigiosa, Pimpla asiatica, Ephialtes iridipennis, 
Tego'lUL (n. n.) rujipes, Not/tamia (n. n.) bicarinata, .Anomalon leptogaste1', Oam-
poplex indicus, G.ampople:r. zonat!es, Campo?le:c binghami, Oam,pop(e:: retic'lt~at'lts, 
Limneri'ltm longzventre, Limnerzum ann'lel'lpes (nec Cress.), Limnerzum collzntt'ln, 
Limneri'ltm clypeatis, and Limneri'ltm atrat'lem. 

n2 
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system; they are to be regretted, since so many are "Doms de 
fantaisie, sans etymologie," censured by the British Association 
so long ago as 1842. 

Probably the present family, in conlmon with all parasitic 
Hynlenoptera, has been collected less than any other group of 
insects, on account of the difficulty of the identification of its 
men) bel's. Professor Westwood's collection at Oxford contains 
tnnny ancient specimens from Col. Sykes, Templeton, and Boys; 
but the majority are from the veteran Dr. G. H. K. Thw-aites, 
F.R.S., F.L.S., Director of the Botanic Gardens at Peradeniy~ in 
Oeylon froln 1849 to about 1880, \vho died at I(andy on 11th 
Septelnber, 1882. He also presented some two thousand insects 
to the British Museum, which has constantly received 6mall parcels 
from India: thus, in 1843 a collection was received from Arch
deacon Clerk, ,,·ho took them about l\1oulmein; in 1845, fronl 
Ceylon (Rev. T. Wenham); in 1851, from Mr. Baly; in 1855, 
from North India (Capt. Reid); in 1869, froln Bombay (R. R. 
Holmes); in 1879, from the East India Museunl; in 1883, fronl 
Ceylon (P. N. Braine); in 1884, from tlle United Provinces 
(J.\tlrs. Horne); in 1885, from Assam (Mrs. Evans); in 1887, from 
the Bombay Natural History Society (all captured about Poona 
by my friend Mr. l~. C. Wroughton); in 1889, from Ceylon and 
from Quetta, through the I{n,rachi Museum; in 1892, frOID 

Ceylon (Col. Yerbury); and many others. The Museum also 
possesses part of the specimens taken by the second Yarkand 
Mission and captured by Dr. Stoliczkn, the majority being truly 
Indian; the remainder, \vhich I have not seen, are in the Indian 
Museum. 

l\Ir. Gardiner has published the results of his collecting in the 
Laccadive and ~Ialdive Islands; and Col. Binghanl, who died on 
18th October, 1908, yisited various remote and interesting col
lecting grounds, such as the Nicobar and Andalnan Islands; he 
also collected in Burma in 1877, but most of his specimens are 
fronl the peculiar Sikkim district (cf. E. M. M.·1909, pp. 18 & 36). 
Leonardo Fea also collected largely in Burma som~ years ago, 
but the Parasitica amounted to little more than a hundred speci
lnens, which are in the Genoa Civic Museum. ~ir. George Le\vis 
has collected Hymenoptera in Ceylon, ",hence Mr. E. E. Green, 
Mr. O. S. Wickwar, and lVlr. T. B. Fletcher have recently sent 
me many speciInens. Mr. G. C. Dudgeon found sonle interesting 
species in t.he Kangra Valley in the Punjab, as \yeH as in Bhutan; 
and extensive collections from yarious districts are in the Pusa 
Collection and the Indian Museum. Col. Nurse's collection is 
Inainly from I{ashnlir, Baluchistan, and the north-west Palre
arctic" districts, and is consequently of considerable interest as 
connecting the faunas of East and West; insects taken by 
Mr. Brunetti and others at Daljiling and Ml1ssoori are yery 
siluilnr in their western affinities. All Mr. Ro'w land Turner's 
.A.ssam ICHNEUMONIDJE were taken in 1903-4 at an altitude of 6000 
feet in the Khasi Hills, about Shillong!' for the most part on the 
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blossolns of a lneado,v-sweet, allied to Spirrcea ulmaria, but of a 
greel1~r colour, and the smaller specimens ,vere obtained by 
S\Veeplng. 

METAMORPHOSES. 

The lllanner in \vhich the eggs of ICHNEUMONID.iE are laid has 
been kno\vn for considerably n10re than a century in a general \vay ~ 
but reliable accounts of individual oviposition are very rare; nor 
is it an easy matter to follow the development of these insects 
thjough all its stages. It nlay, ho\vever, be said that t.he eggs 
are deposited either upon or \vithin the skin of Lepidopterous 
and other insects, as well as on spiders, false-scorpions, and 
centipedes, and that, if simply placed on the surface, they 
adhere by means of the viscous matter with ,\'hich they are 
coated when first extruded from the spicula of the parent. 
They are elliptic or pyriform in sbape, and usually asby grey 
in colour, gradually assuming a darker tint on contact ,vith the 
air. Those of certain genera of t.he OPHIONIN 2E, such as Ophion 
and its immediate allies, are somewhat bean-shaped and al'e 
attached near one end by a long slender peduncle to the skin of 
the victim. The duration of this state has not been observed, 
but doubtless varies greatly under di\'erse atmospheric and other 
conditions. When the egg-shell splits, the enclosed larva does 
not at once emerge, but begins to imbibe the juices of ite host 
through the fissure. The larva does not vacate its shell till after 
the first Inoult, its cast skin having been found by Brischke and 
S0111e of the older authors attached to the egg. The internal 
feeder no,v penetrates the caterpillar's skin and takes up a position 
bet"'een the muscles contained in the splanchnic tissues and the 
alilnentary canal, on the dorsal surface above the stomach, upon 
,vhich it often rests, near the centre of the body, and nearly 
always with its head in the same direction as that ot its host. 
Certain species of TRYFHONINJE, including our 111onoblastus, ho\v
ever, are larviparous, since they may often be seen carrying 
masses of ,,,hat Gravenhorst thought were eggs, but which \vere 
proved by Haliday to be living and often cannibalistic larvre, at 
their anal extremity. In the PrMPLIN.iE and in PaniSC'U8 the 
larv.re are often extei·nal parasites, lying like a muffler round the 
prothorax of their hosts; while ~hose of certain CRYPTINJE feed 
exposed upon the eggs of spiders, etc., protected by nothing but 
the thread-sacs ,vhich enclose the latter. 

As a rule, entomophugous larvre are apodous, soft, ,vhitish or 
yello\vish, nearly cylindrical or ovate, some\vhat pointed at each 
end, and always \vith a peculiarly broad lateral border of fleshy 
tubercles, bearing dark spiracles. In the earlier stages of gro"rth, 
and in sonle cases throughout their larval state, they are curved. 
They consist of fourteen segments, of \vhich the first or cephalic 
segment bears traces of antennre on the £rons~ below \vhirh is a 
sOlnetimes discrete c1ypeal area, anteriorly bordered and occa
sionally reflexed. On either side, belo\v this border, are attached 
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the very short slender deflexed and corneous mandibles, of variable 
shape. Beneath these are concealed the labium and maxillm, 
with the minute palpi of the latter. These organs are usually or 
dark coloration, but the whole of the body is pale, exhibiting but 
few distinctive features, excepting the dilated lateral border, 
which is discrete throughout its entire length from the main body. 

Within the egg the larva is gradually developed from the ventral 
surface upwards. Dorsally" the cephalic segments first coalesce, 
then the anal and, lastly, the intervening space gradually becomes 
entire from behind forwards, the prothorax being finally completed. 
The alimentary canal is also formed from behind for\vards. 'rna 
digestive apparatus is a hollo\v cavity, or pear-shaped and elongated 
sac, ,vith a very short intestine connecting anteriorly with the 
short and narro\v <esophagus and ,vith the oral organs, though 
at first closed bQhind. It is very similar in all Hymenopterous 
parasites, whether internal or external. Its endoderm beCOlnes 
transformed into a glandular structure of t\VO kinds, of ,vhich 
one elaborates the digestive juices, \vhiIe the other diffuses the 
results in the form of nutriment throughout the body. In every 
case the intestinal portions continue small and rudimentary, passing 
no freces~ till the larva has attained maturity and ceased to feed. 
The colon and ileum are gradually evolved from without iu\vards 
from a column of cells, surrounded by ill uscu]ar tissue, connecting 
the digestive cavity with the anus; their function being to 
transmit the freces, they are not perfected till a late period of the 
larval existence. 

The head and mand.ibles of the larva; as stated by George 
Newport in the case of Ttrogus, are ,corneous and yellow, ,vith the 
margins and apices of the latter black. The mandibles are curved 
and apically acute, fitted for penetration and suction, but not for 
nlanducation. The maxillre are three-jointed, with the apical 
joint broad, triangular, soft, and membranous, the second very 
short, and the basal joint both strong and elongate. The labiuln 
is triangular, with a slight central ridge. The antel1llre are 
entirely rudimentary, but they are represented by small corneous 
callosities on the frons. The segments are all laterally explanate 
and project in the form of tubercles, \'l,bieh are especially promi
nent on the three thoracic segments and the basal ones of the 
abdomen. Their tubercular form is, however, most marked· on 
the Hfth and eleventh segments, \,'hieh also bear distinct mammi
forn1 tubercles laterally upon the venter" acting as locomoti ,'e 
organs. In the later stages of gro\vth these organs approxiulate 
IDore closely, and well illustrate the greater development of the 
dorsal than of the ventral surface. True legs are indicated only by 
six points upon the lower surface of the thoracic segments, in the 
same position relatively as the abdominal tubercles. The propedal 
process of the apical segulent is acuminn te and projecting, and is 
said by Bel'thoumieu to be reduced to normal form after the 
second or third moult. It is opposable to another beneath the 
thirteenth segment, and, with it, forms a prehensile organ, by 
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means of \vhich the larva is enabled to affix itself and alter its 
position. The spiracles are· oval and corneous, and situated on 
either side of the anterior part of each segment. The ,,7 hole 
of the tracheal vessels are distinct and distended with air; and 
this fact abundantly disproves Boisduval's theory that internal 
larvre do not directly breathe, but obtain sufficient oxygen from l 

their food, which, he thought, ,vas not taken through the mouth 
but assimilated by a kino of general absorption, in which case a· 
sucking-mouth and respirntory organs would be superfluous .. 
Professor O\ven \yas of opinion that internal parasites undoubtedly 
des~roy many of the Ininute trachem which ramify in the adipose· 
tissue, and these would probably permit the escape of sufficient 
air for the respiration of the parasitic larvre. 

When full-fed, the larva emits rejectamenta to the extent of 
half its former size, and the abdominal segments beCOlne much 
shrivelled, though the thoracic are inflated and distended. A bout 
a month after evacuation the larva begins tu assume the pupal 
state. The head is then s\vollen and retracted into the thoracic 
segments, and the rudiments of the eyes becolne uarkened and 
convex; the larval skin first splits along the back of the head, 
and in half an hour the pupa has totally thrown it off. Many 
Ichneumonidous larvre ,vhen full-fed leave their host's body and 
construct for themselves silken cocoons, numbers of 'which, and 
especially in the OPHIONINJE, are yery beautiful, being composed 
of iridescent stands or threads of mingled black and ,,,,hite, grey, 
and sOllletimes red or coppery hue. Others, like the IOHNEu

MONINJE, remain in the chrysalis of the delllolished host, generally 
spinning for themselves, like PirnpZa instigato1~, an internal silken 
lining upon it. 

The pu pre of ICHNEUYONIDJ"E exhibit, like those of beetles, ull 
the members of the perfect insect inclosed in individual sheaths: 
the head is deflexed upon the prosternum, the antennre lie along 
t he outer edge of the sterntUll and extend to the centre of the 
a bdomen or further, according to their length; the Inandibles are 
closed and the palpi extended straight do,vn\vards until their 
apices nearly touch. The abdomen is fully developed, though the 
lateral tubercles are still very conspicuolls, and the conformation 
of the basal segment, \vhich is now pressed closely upon the meta
notum, undergoes considerable Inodification during the pupal 
state. The genital organs are strongly protruded, at first rudI
mentaryand surrounded by a dense liquid, but gradually becoming 
perfect as emergence approaches. The legs are pressed closely 
to the sides of the body; the felnora dra,vn for\vard and the 
tibire folded back upon them; the tarsi lie along ~he outer side 
of the untennre in a continuous line, the hind ones extending to 
near the abdominal apex. 

As is the case \vith Hymp.noptera in general, the length of the 
final quiescent condition oE the larva is inversely proportionate to 
the brevity of its pupal existence, \vhich often is no longer than 
of ten days' duration; but after the iInago has thrown off the 
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pupal sldn it remains, unlike the Lepidoptera, in the cocoon for 
a considerable period, during \\'hich it attains such perfection 
both in development and activity that, having gnawed its way to 
freedo111 by means of its mandibles, it is capable of flying away 
quite strongly from the mouth of the orifice, as I have myself 
observed. 

INTERNAL STRUCTURE. 

The alimentary canal of the imago, as in the larva, is formed, 
says N e\vport in describing Trogus, of distinct layers or tissue~ : a 
lllllscular, n glandular, and a mucous; and is invested externally 
by a distinct transparent peritoneal menl brane, processes or 
reflexions of which clothe every internal organ, the salivary and 
hepatic glands, the organs of circulation and reproduction, the 
adipose tissue and trachere. The short and narro\v <Esophagus 
becolnes considerably elongated, and, instead of terminating as in 
the larva in the nlesothoracic segment, is extended in the imago 
through the l11etathoracic into the abdominal s~gments. It is 
t.herA dilated into a conical crop, ,vhich is separated from the true 
oigestive cavity or stolnach by a constriction at its apex and a 
retlexlon in\vards of its tissues to form the cardiac valve. This 
portion of the canal, the chylific ventricle, \,,'hich occupies nearly 
the "'hole interior of the larva, is no", restricted to the fifth, 
sixth, and seventh abdominal segments. It is a po\verful muscular 
structure, some\vhat elongate-oval in shape and is folIow"ed by the 
excretory or Malpighian organs, from twenty to thirty in number, 
,vbel"e, by the internal reflexion of the tissues, is £ornled a second 
Yalve, the pylorus. '1'he canal then becomes narrowed into ,vhat 
lllay be regarded as the duodenum and ileum, or snlaU intestine. 
Beyond this it is again dilated into a more muscular structure, 
the colon or rectum, \\rhich terluinates at the anal valve. 

EXTERNAL STRUCTURE. 

There are always present a distinctly separated head (bearing a 
pair of elongate antennre), thorax and abdolnen, three pairs of 
legs, and usunl1y t,yO pairs of lllembranous "rings. 

1'be head, vie\ved from above, is transverse or quadrate; from 
in front, it becomes lTIOre or less strongly narro,ved to\vards the 
mouth and is always sculptured ,vith punctures or reticulations. 
The eyes are very large and occupy nearly the whole anterior side 
of the· bead. The vertex bears three ocelli, situated triangu]arly, 
and behind theln is the occiput sloping to the collar. Bet\veen 
the ocelli and the insertion of the antennre is the frons, usually 
bearing glabrous scrobes upon its anterior portion; belo\v these is 
the face, the central portion of ",hich is kno\vn as the epistoma, 
its apical margin being usually sepnrated froln the clypeus, \vhich 
extends across the ,vhole front of the head, by a transverse inl-
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pression terminating on either side in a fovea. The apical margin 
of the clypeus is usually truncate, or sub-bis.inuate, though 
occasionally dentately reflexed or simply rounded. The cheeks, 
\v hich lie between the apical extremity of the eyes and the base of 
the mandibles, and the temples behind the eyes, are more or less 
broadly buccate, and the former vary in t.heir length according as 
the eyes approach or recede fronl the lnandibles, which are 
broader basally than apically, and sometinles basally as broad as 
the cheeks are long. The apex of the mandibles, which lie folded 
upon each other across the apex of the clypeus, is usually biden
tat~, the upper being in most cases much longer than the lower 
tooth, but in some instances the teeth are of eq nal length or the 
lower is wanting. Bet\veen the apex of the clypeus and the 
mandibles the labrulll is more or less visible, being round and 
ciliated. rfhe t\VO pairs of palpi, the maxillary and the labial, are 
elongate; the fornler consists of five usually cylindrical, the latter 
of. t\VO triangular and t\VO cy Hndrical, joints. The mentU111, 
ligula, hypo-pharynx, etc., are not alluded to in descriptions. 

Fig. I.-Head of an Ichneumon. 

1, vertex; 2, ocelli; 3, frons; 4, antennal scrobes; 5, point of insertion of 
antellnre; 6, face; 7, clypeus; 8, cheeks; 9, labrum; 10, mandibles; 
11, ligula; 12, maxillary palpus; 13, labial palpus; 14, eyes; 15, orbits. 

The antelt1Ue are inserted between the eyes in the front of the 
head. They are multi-articulate, as many as seventy joints being 
found in such genera as 0lJhion~ while in others the Dumber 
dinlinishes to fourteen, as in StiljJnus. The srape consists of the 
two basal joints (the radiculn or minute basal not being 
counted). The first of these is oval or shortly cylindrical, 
,vith an incision on its outer side, in ,vhich is inserted the second 
joint or pedicellus, haying its apex ahvays free, but shorter than 
the basal joint. Next foHows a minute joint, termed the annellus, 
which \vith the remainder of the antenna constitutes the 
flagellum. During life the antennre are porrect and held while in 
repose straight for\vard, not recurved beside the body as in most 
orders of insects. After death they very often becolne convoluted 
and spirally coiled, as described by the older authors. 
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The th01·ax consists of three distinct sections :-That nearest 
the head is the prothol'ax, bearing the front pair of legs; the Dliddle 
section is the mesothorax, bearing the intermediate pair of' legs 
and the anterior pair of wings; the last section is the metathorax,. 
bearing the hind pair of legs and the posterior pair of wings. The 
disc of these sections is kno\vn ItS the notum, their sides as the 
pleul'm, and the lower surface as the sternum. The prothorax is 
very short, usually transverse, extending laterally to the radices 
of the wings; its pleurre bear grooves, in which the upper side 
of the front femor~ rests, and their margins are known as ~he· 
epomire. The n;tesothorax is usually as broad as or a little bronder 
than the head, and is divided into two distinct sections, termed 
the scutum or Inesonotum, which is produced into the prominent 
and often convex scutellum; two impressed lines are frequently 
found converging from the apex of the mesonotum to its disc, 

Fig. 2.-Metathorax of an Ichneumon. 

1, basal area; 2, areola; 3, posterior 01' petiolal' area; ,3 a, postel'o-inter
lnedial arere; 3 h, postero-extornal arere; 4, externn.l o.rere; 5, dentiparal 
nrere; 6, spirncular arere; 7, lateral or pleul'al arere; 8, juxta-coxal arere ; 
9, spiracles. 

near the scutellum, and are collectively known as the notauH. In 
contradistinction to these, the mesosternUln is often similarly 
impressed on either side at its junction \vith the Inesopleurre, and 
t.hese impressions are termed the sternauli. The scutelhuu is 
much snlaller than the disc of t.he mesonotum and is situated at 
the base of the luesot.horax, bet\veen the hind pair of ,vings. It 
is IDore or less convex, nearly ahvays triangular, \l'ith erect 
pilosity; and at its apex is a small prominence, designated the 
postscutelluln. It \vill be noticed that the postscutelluln forms 
the centre of a transverse, alnlost linear band, which laterall.\' 
bears the hind ,vings. This is said to be t.he true metanotulll t 
,vhich is not referred to in descriptions. The convex area bet\veen 
it and the abdominal petiole is considered to be' the true first. 
abdominal segment, and is superincumbent upon the true luetnno
tUlll; which is divided from it obliquely along the sides by a carina 
and extends back to and bears the hind coxoo. 1.'his portion is 
termed the propodeum or median segment by Bingham, Saunders, 
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and Cameron; but its old collective TInnle 6f metathorax, 
embracing both the true 11letathorax and the superincUlnbent 
abdominal segment, is here retained, for the sake of convenience 
and in accordance with the usage of most authorities upon 
IOHNEUMONIDJ"E. The scutelluln is the centre of the insect, and 
consequently the prothorax is at t.be apex of the luesothorax and 
the abdomen at the apex of the metathorax. The metathorax is 
divided up in Inost instances by a ntunber of costro or carinoo, 
which are nearly ahvnys constant in t.he sanle species and form 
valuable characters for specific distinctions. The basal area 
occlpies the extreme base of the metathorax, immediately beyond 
the postscutellulll, and is often divided into three parts by longi
tudinal costro, in \vhich case the two lateral are termed the 
external arere; beyond this may usually be seen a strong trans
verse basal carina and across the metathorax a little beyond its 
centre is more often a second apical transverse carina; between 
these t\VO carinre in the centre of the disc is a usually ,vell-defined 
central area, known as the areola, divided from the arere on either 
side by an often weah:er longitudinal costa. The arere on either 
side of the areola are kno,vn as the delltiparal, since their apices 
are not infrequently produced into stout and elongate apophyses or 
teeth; these arere are sometimes centrally bisected by weak trans
verse costa\ known as the costnloo and usually situated in a line 
with the centre of the areola. Laterally, beyond the dentiparal, 
are the longitudinal spiracular arere, bearing towards their base 
the nletathoracic spiracles, ,,~hich afford useful characters for 
Inain divisions on account of their cOl1stan~y of shape. Laterally, 
beyond these a.gain, are the lateral and finally the juxta-coxal 
areoo. Apically, beyond the apical transverse carina, the declivous 
part of the metathorax i~ termed as 11 ,,-hole the petiolar area, 
because from its apex is emitted the abdominal petiole; this apical 
region is sometirnes longitudinally divided into five or three arere 
by longitudinal costre, in \vhich case the petiolar area is said to be 
discrete. Of the above arere, the areola is the most jmpol'tant 
and constant, at least SOlne part of it being present when all 
other arere have beconle obsolete or entirely wanting, through the 
razing of the costoo and carinre. Its a.pical carina has been 
especially employed by Forster in grouping the Pezonlachi; 
Thomson has used the basal and apical carinre in his main divisions 
of the CRYPTINJE, resulting in a beautifully natural classification, 
and the former carina is also a conspicuous feature of the 
PIYPLIN.iE. Ashmead has founded genera upon the confluence 
of the juxta-coxal ,,·ith the pleural areoo, and in most cases the 
apical central costre are wanting, though t.hese exhibit. good 
spe~i6.c features in the difficult groups of smaller Campopleglds. 

The abdornen is connected \vith the thorax bv a lllore or less 
distinctly constricted stem, called the petiole. This is tbe base of 
the first abdominal segment, which towards its apex becomes nlore 
or less explanate and is thence known as the postpetiole, usually 
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bearing distinctive sculpture. Thp, second segment, near its base. 
often bears deep sulciform impressions nt the sides, which are 
lrno\vn as the gastrocooli, their apical margins being called the 
thyridii. There are eight dorsal segments of which the pygidium 
is' rarely visible, being retracted beneath the seventh segment. 
There are also eight ventral segments in the male, but only six in 
the fema]e; these are often longitudinally plicate, in the centre, 
after death and this is owing to the contraction of the supple 
tissues upon desiccation. The apical ventral segment is the 
hypopygium and is of variable form and extent, often covering 
the base of the terebra, \vhich is composed of the central true 
ovipositor or spicula and its two lateral protecting valvulm or 
sheaths. The length of the terebra varies in relntion to the 
concealed or exposed D10de of life of the host-larva, being in some 
cases t\vice as long as the insect itself, "''"hile in others it is barely 
visible beyond the apex of the hypopygium. In the genus Rlzyssa, 
which oviposits in sawfly grubs deeply buried in the solid wood of 
trees, the terebra is strongly exserted, \vhile in IohneU11tOn, which 
lays its eggs upon the skin of exposed caterpillars, it is very 
short. 

The legs, so distinctive in many groups of insects, are here 
disappointingly uniform in structure, being nearly invariably long 
and slender, with fe\v Inodifications, though in the EXOCHIDES 

t.hey ure short ,,,ith the femora nearly globose. The basal joint 
or coxa, however, often bears a little tuft of dense pilosity in the 
ICHNEUMONINJE known as the scopula; it is sometimes dentate or 
cristulate beneath, as in Plzceogenes, and is always more or less 
distinctly punctate.. The next t\VO joints compose the trochanter, 
the apical joint of which is designated, when necessary, the 
trochanterellus; and this is closely followed by the elongate and 
rarely dentate felnur. The sometimes externally spinulose and 
centrally intumescent tibia is articulated to the end of the femur 
and at its apex gives rise to spines or calcaria, ,'\'hich are usually 
t",o in nUluber, though SOlnetitnes there is only a single spine or 
even none. The tarsus is always five-jointed, its apical claws or 
onyches are sOlnetilnes internally pectinate or furnished ,vith 
COlllb-like bristles; bet,\'"een the cla\vs is the pad-like pulvillus; 
and the bussl joint of the front tarsi is excised beneath, forming 
\vith the calcaria a beautiful apparatus for the cleansing of the 
1110Uth and antennre. It should be borne in Inind that the anterior 
legs are the t\\'o front pairs collectively; the posterior, the t\VO 

hind pairs collectively; and that the front and hind legs each 
cOlllprise but a single pair. 

The tuings vary greatly in extent, though little in outline or in 
the nUlnber of their nervures, and they do not extend beyond the 
anus; sometilnes norulally winged spE"cies are found ,,,ith the wings 
rudilnentary, and in the feulales of Pezornachus these organs are 
entirely "ranting. 'fhe nervures, ,vhich are true veins in the 
wings of ICHNEUMONIDJE, at first sight appear so ulliforn1 through
out the ,vhole falnily that the older authors, with the exception of 
Wesluael, gained but fe,v distinctiye characters therefrom; and 
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\vhen these were indicated original names w"ere nearly always 
applied to them \vith the result that no fixed system ('arne into 
vogue until Professor Thomson revised the whole subject and 
founded the first satisfactory nomenclature of nervures (cf. 
Morley, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1909, p. 439). I have described these 
nervures as follows :-The front margin. of the \ving is ahvays 
bounded by a strong sustaining costa, \vhich mayor may not be 
united with the parallel and udjacent post-costa. The corneous 
stigma is a strong muscle to sustain the more slender veins anel 
ass\st in folding the \ving. From some part of it the radius or 
radial nerVUl-e runs in a curve to or near the apex of the "ring. 
From the base of the wing, two other elongate nerVllres extend 

Metaca.rpus 

II 

A 

B 

Fig. 3.-Wings of an Ichneumon. 

A. FOl·e wing; a, apex; cel1s:-1, 2, 3, basal; 4, 5, 6, cubital; 7, 8,r 9, 
discoidal; 10, anal; 11, apical or radial. :-- ~ 

B. Hind wing; l~, humeral nervure; cells :-1, costal; 2, 3, basal; 4, anal; 
5, radial; 6, cubital; 7, 8" first and second discoidal. 

to beyond its centre; of these the posticus or posterior ner\,urA 
simply sustains the \vhole lower margin to the sinus at the anal 
allgle, \"hile the medius or/median nervure is that in the centre 
and runs straight to the first recurrent vein; the portion of the 
nervure beyond this bas' usually been regarded as distinct, under 
the name of the discoidal vein, etc., but I find that in the very great 
majority of cases it is undoubtedly a continuation of the medius. 
Through the centre of the luedius runs a transverse nervure, 
termed the basalis or basal nervure, which is not ah,,-ays con
tinuous but sonletimes coalescent for a greater or less distance 
,vith the medius. From the junction of the medius with the first 
recurrent vein a nervure runs (in ICIINEU.M.ONIDJE) upwards to the 
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apex of the wing below the radius, which is termed for brevity 
the cubitus or cubital nervure, though it is found by analogy with 
other Hyulenopterolls families that the cubitus does not ext8nd 
beyond its incolllplete apex in the centre of the first discoidal cell, 
kno,vn as the nervelet or ralnellus. Two short nervures, the 
intercubiti or subtuarginal veins, connect the cubitus with the 
radius and these are always present in the ICHNEuMoNEs PENTA

GONl, though the external is frequently wanting in the DELTOIDEI; 

these two nervures constitute the sides of the areolet, the apex of 
\vhich is that part of the radial nervure bet\veen them, its base 
being formed by the two portiolls of the cubital nervure from 
bet\veen \vhich is emitted the second recurrent nervure running 
straight clown from the areolet to the anal nervure ur nervus 
parallelus. 

These nervures divide the wing into very distinct ceBs :-the 
three nearest the radix are the basal; the radial is above the 
radialllervure; below it are t\\~O or three cubital cells, of \\) hich 
the areolet is the central; below the cubital are the t,,'o discoidal 
cells, of ,vhich the inner only is referred to in descriptions; and 
below these again are the brachial cell on the inner side and the 
anal cell at the lo\ver extremity of the wing. 

The nenratioll of the low'er wing is no\v ~ uch utilised for the 
grouping of both genera and species, and I have raised the whole 
disposition of our PI~rpLIDEs upon this foundation, with, I trust, 
relllarlHtbly natural results. Here we find a median nervnre and 
a posterior nervure, connected by a first recurrent or nervellus, 
,\\Thich elnits frolll its outer side a dist.inct nervure to the margin 
of the "'ing. Further from its base the median is connected with 
the radius by a second recurrent nervure, the length of which 
compared \vith that of the radial (from their junction to the base 
of the radius) is employed for specific grouping. l'he nervellus or 
first recurrent nervure is said to be antefurcal if its upper 
extremity be nearer the radix than its lower, to be continuous or 
opposite if both extrelnities be equidistant therefrom, and to be 
postfurcal if the lower extrelnity be the nearer thereto; in the 
first of these cases the external nerVllre (\vhen present) is emitted 
from belo\v the centre of the nervellus, in the second from its 
centre, and in the last from above its centre, always at the point 
of angulation or geniculation. The cells of the hind wings furnish 
no features. 

CLASSIFIOATION. 

In the first volume upon Hymenoptera of the present series, 
Col. Bingham divided them into t\VO main divisions, those \vith 
the abdomen sessile, the Sessiliventres, and those wit,h a IDore or 
less distinct petiole, the Petiolata; and the latter he subdivided 
into Parasitica and Aculeata. Prof. Forster in 1862 and 1868 
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proposed to divide the Hymenoptera ,into Ditrocha and 1\1:ono
trochu, in accordance with the number of joints in their trochanter; 
but here difficulties arose, since no hard and fast line could be 
dl'o"vn, instances occurring in which a second joint was distinctly 
present though connate ,vit.h, and apparently forming part of, 
the femur; and the ensuing divisions separated forms huving 
()bviously natural affinities and gave rise to the most incongruous 
grouping of species. Ashmead primarily divides the Hymenoptera 
into Phytophaga, in \vhich the abdomen is sessile, with the 
tl'ochanters t\vo-jointed, and the larvre possess legs; and Hetero
ph;ga, in w'hich the abdomen is more or less petiolate, \vith the 
trochanters either one- or t\vo-jointed, and the ]arvm are apodous. 
The latter is further split up into the Aculeata, with the Oxyura 
or Proctotrypidre, emitting the terebra from the apex of the 
abdon1en; and the Ichneulnonoidea, ,vith the Cynipoidea and 
Chalcidoidea, emitting the terebra from the ventral surface of the 
abdomen. But further evidence is, I think, still needed before 
mingling the heterogeneous Proctotrypidre with the Aculeata, 
though Konow has fully demonstrated the affinity of the Chrysi
didre with the latter. 

The above in reality differs but little from Westwood's classi
fication, though it raises the Phytophaga to equality \vith the 
Entomophaga and ACllleata, which latter Bingham regarded as 
collectively constituting the Petiolata. But modern authors are 
becoming unanimous that there should be not a dichotomous but 
.a three-fold classification, in ,vhich each section possesses some 
feature conlmon to the reD;laining two; and the ancestral type of 
venation is some\vhat hypothetical. The first of these sections is 
the Vespoidea, bearing one-jointed trochanters, petiolated abdomen, 
.and in the ancestral type four cubital cells. The second is the 
Ichnelunonoidea, bearing two-jointed trochanters, petiolated abdo
men and but three (often supposititious) cubital cells. The third 
is the Tenthredinoidea, bearing two-jointed trochanters, sessile 
·abdomen and four cubital cells. Thus we have the first and 
second sections constituting the Clistogaster; the third the 
'Chalastogaster; the second and third the Ditrocha; the first the 
Monotrocha; the first and third the Tetrastega; and the second 
the Tristega. I am certainly of the opinion that the distinctions 
between the Phytophaga or sawflies, the Entomophaga or Ichneu
'mons in general, and the Aculeata are too natural and nowadays 
well-known to need further elucidation. It is ,,,ith the second 
.division alone that ,ve are concerned. 
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Sub.Order ENTOMOPHAG.A or ICHNElTMONOIDEA. 

The whole of this very extensive group is believed to be 
parasitic upon other insects, spiders, centipedes, etc., excepting 
only a part of the CYNIPID.iE. It consists of six sufficiently 
distinct families, ,vhich are thus recognised :-

(1)' EVANIID2E alone have the abdomen rising f1'om the dorsum of the 
111etathorax. 

(2) CYNIPIDlE alone have the terebra partly coiled and emitted from 
near the base of the abdomen. 

(3) PnOCTOTRYPIDlE alone have the terebra tubular and enlitted fro111 the 
apex of the abdomen. 

(4) CHALCIDID2E alone are strongly punctate and brilliantly metallic in 
coloration. 

\ j lack the second reCU1'rent 
(5) BRACONIDlE alone have conlplete nervure. 

(6) I 
1\1 2E neuration have the second recurrent 

CHNEU ONID nervure. 

These last t,vo families are undoubtedly the Dlost highly 
specialised in the Bub-order, both as regards their structure and 
probably also their instincts, though but little is known of the 
habits of the smaller of even the Palrearctic IOHNEUMONID.iE. To 
the first fOUl' families the last bears no very close reseln blance, 
and from them it will at once be distinguished with a little 
experience. But many genera of Ichneulllons exhibit so close a 
reselnblance to the BRACONID.iB that t.he division in general use, 
though very cou\"enient, hardly appears natural; they are easily 
confused und the only sure method of discrimination is to bear in 
lnind that the ICHNEU1\10NID.I"E have a transverse nervure across 
the front ,ving running do,vn from the areolet to the anal nervure, 
all trace of ,vhich is lacking in the BRACONID.iE. In a few genera 
of the foriner, however, e. g., Hemiteles, O'rthocent'r'Us, and Horno
ci(lus, this second recurrent nervure, though always traceable, is 
often pellucid, though usually stronger at the anal extreluity ; and 
in those genera ,vhose ,vings are rudimentary no reliance can be 
})laced upon such nel'\,ures as luay exist. In such cases, as the 
latter, and also in the \vingless forms, it is necessary to fall back 
upon the tegument of the abdomen, which is flexible beneath in 
Ichneumonids, e. g., J)ezornachU8 and its brachypterous allies, but 
hard and chitinous, ,,-ith the central segments connate and in
flexible, in Braconids, e. g., Ohasnlodon, Pambolus, etc. 

Hence ,ve find that an Ichneumonid always has the abdomen 
rising from the apex of the metathorax; the terebra straight, not 
tubular, exserted from the ventral surface near the apex of the 
abdomen; the antennre not geniculate; the colour not or but 
very rarely Dletallic, though often strongly sbining; and the 
second recurrent nervure al,vays present, or, in apterous and 
Dlicropterou8 fornls, the ventral segments n9t connate. 
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Table of F(trnilies of ICHNEUMONOIDEA. 

1 (2) Abdomen emitted fronl dorsum of metathol'ax. 
2 (1) Abdomen emitted frOlu apex of lnetathorax. 
3 (8) Front wings with discoidal nel'vures; scape 

always short. 
4 (7) Tel'ebra emitted from near apex of the usually 

depressed abdomen. 
5 (6) Second recurrent nervure present . 
6 (5) Second recurrent nel'vure entirely wanting' . 
7 (4) Terebl'R elnitted from near base of the usually 

compressed abdonlen .... 
8 (3) Front wings with no discoidal nervures ; scape 

often elongate. 
9l10) Prothorax not reaching base of wings; venter 

emitting terebra .. . . . 
10 (9) Prothorax reaching' base of ,vings; anus 

emitting tere bra 

Evaniidce. 

Ichneumonidce. 
Braconidce .. 

Cynipidce. 

ChalcididGe. 

Proctotrypidce • 

a 
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ORDER HYMENOPTERA. 

}'amily IOHNEUMONID-LE. 

About half the lrnown Indian forms of this important falnily 
are dealt \vith in the fol1owing pages. These insects were ,"veIl 
kno\vn superficially long before the t.ime of Linnreus, on account 
of their ,vonder£ul habits and insti.ncts; still even yet the faluily 
has re~eived but little attention, because the extreme specific 
similarity, in cOllj~nctioll \vith much i!ldividllal variation, often 
renders the discriJnination of the species a matter of considerable 
difficulty. Typical ex~nlples of the various subfamilies are most dis
tinct and unmistakable, but the outlying genera such as .Alegastylus, 
Atractodes, and Evetastes are difficult to place correctly in natural 
sequence; and ho,vever distinct they luay appear superficially, the 
J110st \videly separated and incongruous of ICHNEUMONI]»)E ,vill be 
found to differ cOlllparative1y litt~e one froln another in their 
·structure. ' 

De Geer ,,'as the first author to propose dividing the Terebrantia 
-or Entolll01)hnga into sections depending on the sessilityor other
,vise of the basal abdoluinal. seglnent upon the metathorax, ,vhich 
luet.hod was elaborated by Schrank in 1802, and further supple:" 
mented \"ith characters dra\vn from the neuration by J urine in 
his ' Nouvelle l\1ethode de classer les Hymenopteres' of 1807. 
In 1818, Gravenhorst and Nees von Esenbeck drew up the first 
.satisfactory system of natural sequence, which was followed by '. 
the forlner's 'Ichneumonologia Europroa.' This ~rork deals 
-exhaustively ,,,ith the I CHNEUMONIDlK as understood to-day, to 
t.he exclusion of all other 1'erebrant HY111enoptera, the characters 
utilised for their subdivision being: a compressed or depressed 
.abdomeu; a petiolate or subsessile abdomen; the shape of the 
head; presence or absence of the areolet; extent of exsertioll of 
the terebra; shape and convexity of the scutellum; Rnd many other 
pertinent points; upon these tweh'e genera and sixty subgenera. 
-arc based. The principal of the forlner 'vere 0lJhion and Banchus, 
\vhich alone have the abdomen compressed; Pinpla aun Xorides, 
,vith the abdoDlen subscssile and the terebra exserted; T'ryphon 
and Bassus, with the abdomen sessile, but the terebra concealed; 
CrY1Jt1.ls, "'ith petiolated- abdomen and the terebra exserted; and 
lastly, Ichnetunon, ,vith petiolated abdoDlen and concealed terebra. 
These genera constitute the basis of lllodern classification; and 
although the sexes were at that tilue to a large extent considered 
distinct species-a common error, first indicated by ~chrank, in 
1781-it ,vould be quite impossible to refer here to the subtle and 
grnduullllodificatiollS which ha~'e since been. found from time to 
tilne to be needful, or to luentlon the Jllany hundreds of genera 
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into ,vhich the above sixty have more recently been subdivided 
upon the discovery of ne\v forIns, or ,points of divergence in the 
old ones ,vhich had been overlooked or considered insufficient for 
generic runk. The mere names of the kno,vD genera and species 
of IOHNEUMONIDJE occupy over a thousand closely printed pages 
of Dalla Torre's Catalogue, and l1Hlny have been added since the 
puhlication of that work in 1901. 

It will be seen that the following subfamilies, into which the 
ICHNEU~{ONIDjE are no,v pritnarily divided, differ only in elabora
tion and detail from the genera above quoted. 

Table of Subfarnilies of ICHNEUMONID~. 

1 (6) ,A.1'eolet not pentagonal, often 
wanting' ; abdolnen sonletimes 
coulpressed ..... . 

2 (;j) Abdonlen dorsally depressed, basally 
sessile or l'al'ely subpetiolate . 

.s (4) ~Ietanotum rarely longitudinally 
costate; terebra far exserted ., 

4 (:3) Metanotunl usually longitudinally 
costate; tel'ebra concealed • 

5 (:3) Abdomen laterally compressed, 
basally petiolate. . . 

6 (1) .Al'eolet pentagonal, never 'YRnting; 
abdomen always depressed .. 

7 (8) l\Iesopleurre sulcate below; terebra 
exserted . . . . 

.s (7) ~Iesopleul're not sulcate; terebra 
concealed .. 

(ICHNEUl\IONER DELTOIDEI, 
Thoms.] 

PIMPLINlE, p. 22. 

TRYPHONIl\lE, p. 261. 

OPHIONINlE, p. 343. 

[ICHNEUl\IONES PENTAGON!, 
TholllS.] 

CRYPTINlE . 

ICHNEUMONINlE. 

It is probable that no,vhere throughout the \\Thole of the 
Animal Kingdom is generic and specific instability more strik
ingly illustrated than in the ICHNEUMONID.iE, wb.ich have been so 
aptly termed, the teeth and cla;\\ts of Nature on account of their 
devastating properties; nor is this surprising. How marvellous 
a thing indeed is it that there should exist constancy of any kind 
in a group of insects whose larvre are almost shapeless maggots, 
feeding \vholly immersed within the bodies of other insects, one 
kind of parasite very often attacking several different species, 
,vhich in certain cases belong to even distinct orders of insects . 
. A.s though this ,vere not sufficient cause for instability, ,ve are 
told by Kriechbaumer (Ent. Nachr. 1889, p. 290) that even when 
-surprised in coitu no criterion is thereby furnished that the 
sexes are those of the' same species, since he maintains that 
cross-breeding is not uncommon in this family. To take a 
pair in cOjJula is, however, an extremely rare occurrence, and I 
have succeeded in doing so only twice in the course of t~.velve 
years' experience, though in both cases the sexes ,vere certainly 
conspecific. Consequently at the very outset caution is necessary, 
in that each of the subfamilies enumerated above contains so 
great a variety of fornlS as to render concise tabula.tion very 

02 
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difficult. Thus in the ICRNEUMONIN.iE instances occur in which the 
outt)r nervure of the areolet is at least pellucid; or again, the 
,vings may be so abbreviated as to possess no trace of an areolet; 
the abdolnen is occasionally compressed, and its basal segment 
may be as little sculptured as ill the CRYPTIN .. l1; and lastly, the 
terebra Inay be very distinctly exserted. In all these exceptions, 
ho,,"ever, it will be found that the mesopleurre are not separat~d 
from the lnesoternUlU, as is invariably the case in all the CRYP
TINJE. In these the terebra is rarely not at all exserted, the 
areolet is in some instances quite square or \vith its outer nery.ure 
so cOlupletely wanting that only the petiolate abdolnen prevents 
such species from being included in the TUYPHONINJE. No reli
able character has yet been enunciated by which to discriIninate 
between the males of the PIMPLINJE and TRYPHONINJE, though the 
exserted terebrn. ,,,ill at once rlistinguish females of the fortner ; 
ill the tribes XORIDIDES and PI!.IPLIDES the males are at once 
known by the very distinctly tuberculate abdoluen, but in the 
LISSONOTIDES, etc., the surface is smooth. The OPHIONINlE even, 
,vhich differ from all other' subfamiles in their cOlnpressed abdo
men, may becolne accidentally deplnnate froIll artificial causes. 
The £ollo,ving diagnoses may assist in the elaboration of the 
above table. 

Subfamily PIMPLIN jE. 

Head transverse, more rarely tumidulous, buccate or sub
globose; eyes often emarginate next the serobes; clypeus usuall.v 
convex and excavate before its npex; mandibles a little narrow'ed 
apically, teeth subequal. Antennm filiform or setaceous, very 
rarely centrally excised. Thorax stout, often deplanate discallv·; 
pronotum sometimes elongate; mesonotum rarely transversely 
striate, notauli deep and elongate; lnetathorax rarely \vith dis
tinct or entire arere, transverse costm usually alone distinct; 
spiracles oblong or circular. Abdolllen elongate, depressed or 
slightly convex, often rugulose, tuberculate or with iInpress~d 
lines, sessile; first segment either convex, short and tumidulous 
or long and subpetiolate basally, its spiracles before the centre; 
terebra al,vays exserted, sOlnetinles more than t\vice the length of 
the body. Legs normal or somewhat short; cla\\7s frequently 
pectinate and in the females not rarely basally lobate. WinO's 
\vith areolet \vanting or broadly triangular, very rarely sUb
pentagonal. 

Subfamily TR'YPHO~TJN.iE. 

Head tran.sverse, tumidulous or subglobose; eyes entire, very 
rarely enlnrglnate next the scr~bes; face sOI.netimes strongly pro
tuberant; clypeus generally dIscrete; nlandlbles a little nal'ro,ved 
apically, the teeth not al,vays of equal length. Antennre filiform 
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or setaceous, very rarely incrassate in the centre or at the apices. 
Thorax stout; Illetathorax distinctly or obsoletely areated, longi
tudinal costm ·usually present; spiracles circuhlr

1 
Inore rarely 

ovate. Abdonlen of various outline, depressed or in the females 
apically subcompressed; basal segment sessile or 8ubsessile, nearly 
straight and rarely subarcuate; its spiracles before, luore rarely 
in or slightly behind, the centre; terebra always very short, Inore 
rarely concealed and at IllOst bu1i snbexserted. Legs usually 
some,,,hat elongate, but in one tribe strongly incrassate; tibial 
cal(~ria sometimes wanting; cla\vs not unusually strongly pec
tinate. Wings norlnal or alnple; areolet wanting, triangular or 
rhomboidal, never pentagonal. 

Subfamily OPHIONIN.iE. 

Head transverse or buccate; eyes oblong, often emarginate 
next the scrobes; face nearly al,,,ays \vith sericeous pilosity and 
often prominent; clypeus usually indistinctly discrete; man
dibles narrowed apically, ,,·ith the teeth subequa1. Antennre 
filiform or setaceous, usually strongly elongate. Thorax stout, 
more rarely subcompressed, very finely punctate and occasionally 
glabrous, rarely rugose; metathorax often longitudinally iUlpressed, 
the areoo \\'anting or inconspicuous, areola often selnicircular; 
spiracles circular or oblong. Abdolnen strongly compressed 
throughout, or to\vards the anus only; petiolate, elongate and 
often linear; terebra sometilnes short, often half but not often 
fully the length of the body; basal seglnellt uarro\v and sublinear, 
rarely abruptly dilated at the apex, its spiracles in or beyond, 
rarely before, the centre. Legs norInal or elongate, hind femora 
rarely incrassate and dentate, their tarsi sometinles spatuliform 
and cla\vs rarely pectinate. Wings normal, often narrow; nreolet 
triangular, rhom boidal, often petiolate or ,,"ant.ing, never pent
agonal; stigrna sometilnes very large and semicircular; radial cell 
sOlnet.imes broadly trapeziform. 

Subfamily CRYPTIN.iE. 

Head generally transverse or tumidulous, more rarely sub
globose; eyes oblong or round, entire or nearly so; clypeus often 
discrete; mandibles more rarely narro,,-ed apically, bidentate, 
,,-ith the teeth usuaHy of equal length. Antennm setaceous, often 
,'ery slender or incrassate t.hroughout, sometimes pauci-articulate. 
'l'horax stout, finely punctate; nlesonotal notauli distinct; meta
thorax usually conipletely areated, though sometimes with trans
verse carinm only; apophyses often prominent; spiracles sub
circular, more rarely ovate; mesosternum ahvays \vith distinct 
lateral sulci. Abdomen distinctly petiolate, yery rarely subsessile 
or subcompressed; basal seglnent arcuate, longer than the width of 
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the usually Sillooth and glabrous postpetiole, its spiracles in or 
beyond the centre and nearer to each other than to the apex 
of the segnlent; gastrocooli wanting or subobsolete; tere bra 
nearly always elongately exserted. Legs slender, front tibi~ 
occasionally swollen. Wings rather ample, not rarely ruch
mentary or ,vanting; areolet pentagonal, often large and rarely 
with outer nervure ,,·anting. 

Subfamily ICRNEUMONINJE. 

I-Iead generally transverse or tUlniduious, more rarely sub· 
globose; eyes oblong and entire; clypeus imperfectly discre,te; 
mandibles apically nnrro,ved, teeth usually very unequal in length. 
Antennre fiJi forln or setaceous, rarely su bserrated, stouter 'in 
femnle ~hltn in male. 1'horax stout, longer than high, finely 
punctate; metathorax profusely areated, sometimes ,vith stout 
apopbyses; juxtacoxal arere usually entire; spiracles linear, sub
ovate or circular; nlesost~rnunl not. laterally sulcate. Abdomen 
depressed, oblong-fusiforlll and petiolate; basal segment obt.usely 
geniculate to\vards its apical third, its spiracles nearly always dis
tinctly behind the centre and further from each other than fronl 
the apex of the segluent; postpetiole often transverse, with very 
distinct seul pture ; gastl'ocoeli nearly al \'\~ays very distinct; terebl'a 
stout, concealed or but slightly exserted. Legs normal or sub
incrassate; front coxre transverse, hind ones not conical. Wings 
normal ,yith the areolet pentagonal, very rarely deltoid or 
rholn boidal. 

Subfamily PI MPLIN.M. 

Unlike the Aculeata, the ICIIEUMONIDA.: have been 80 utterly 
neglected that practically nothing ,vas kno\vn of the Indian 
PrMPLINJE until 1897, in spite of Smith'~ 'Catalb~ue of Indian 
HJ menoptera ' of 1873. At the beginning of 1899 only eleven 
species of PIMPLINJE ware definitely kno\vn to inhabit the Indian 
Empire; the only publicat.ions relative to these insects up to that 
time being a single species each of x.ylo'(tomtfS and Ooleocentrus de
scribed by Binghsln, a Polyspltincta brought forward b.v Ashu1etld, 
a Pirnpla unrecognisably diagnosed by Walker in 1860, four species 
of the same genus enulnerated by Cameron, some notes on Xan
thopimpla by Van Vollenhoven in 1879, a couple of indistinguish
able insects, probably referable to the OPHIONIN'E, mentioned 
fron}' Ceylon by Motschulsky in 1863, and a fe\v ancient species, 
such as SlJltem 1'ugosus, de G., ]chneurn,on lJunctator, L., and one or 
two species described by Brul!e in his general account of Hymeno
ptera, all of which latter ,vere vaguely said to have come from 
" Inqia " 01' " the Indies." 
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When Dalla Torre published the first part of his ' Catalogus 
Hymenopterorurn-Ichneumonidre,' however, in 1901, a great 
stride had already been taken, and ,ve there tind the Indian total 
standing at 71 species, due to contributions by Dr. R. I(riegelo 

and Peter Call1eron, though this total Inust be reduced when it is 
remembered that Pintpla curvimaculata = Xanthopirnpla tiyris, 
Pinltplce punctator is unrecognisable, Tlteronia (lloeolata= T. cla
thrata, and Rhyssa bip(trtita=Hem,ilYtmpla 'rugosa, etc. Calneron 
hllS since t.hat tilue described SOllIe fifty new species, and i have 
been enabled, in the following pages, to bring forward over fift.y 
more; with the result that even now no more than 183 different 
PIMPLI!i.iE are kno\vn throughout India. 

In his first paper dealing \vith Indian PIMPLIN.1E (1\1anch. MeHl. 
1897), Cameron says but a very fe,,' words respecting the distri
bution of Hynlenoptera in general, to the effect that they are 
"bltt feebly represented, in fact they are ahnost absent in the 
southern parts of the Indian Peninsula." Up to the tilne of the 
publication of his paper upon fifteen species taken there by 
Col. Nurse in 1907, Cameron could compile a list of but four 
different kinds of ICHNEUltIONIll.iE kno\vn to inhabit t.he Presi
dency of Bombay, and even these had been described during the 
present century. But they appear to be l110re lltllnerous in 
Ceylon, as sho\vn by his paper on the species collected there 
by 1\1r. E. Ernest Green in 1905, and are probably not uucomnlon 
in the Himalayas, \vhence the very great lnajority of t.he Pilnplid 
records have originated. 

The PIMPJ.JIN1E as a ,vho]e Inay be recognised by the tnberculate 
or obliquely incised abdolllen, though these characters fail in 
several groups to such an extent tha.t even Gravenhorst described 
sevel~al of the niaJes under the subfalnily TRYPHONIN JE, and DO 

good definition has yet been published by ,vhich to distingui8h 
the males of the TRYPHQNIN.iE from those of the more smootll
bodied tribes of the present .subfamily. The females are readily 
kno\vn by the sessile abdoolen and exserted terebra; the sole 
exception occurring in the genus Banchus, which cannot., ho\v
ever, be separated in general structure far froID Exetastes, in 
\vhich the terebra is very distinctly exserted; l1ence the BANCH
IDES lead up naturally to the TRYPHONINA} and, indeed, \vere 
placed therein by Thomson. 'rhat the- LISSONOTIDES have any 
close relationship with the typical PrMPIJIDES I do not for a 
lnoment believe; the ... t\.ClENITIDES, as at present grouped 
throughout the world, are very heterog-eneous ; and the BANCH
IDES are admittedly aberrant wherever placed; ,vhile the 
XORIDIDES, though related to some extent in their thoracic 
sculpture ",-ith Rhyssa, appeal' worthy of ranking as a distinct 
subfamily. 

Of the following tribes, the PIMPLID.ES nlay pe kno"rn at once 
from the LISSONOTIDES, with ,vhich alone they can be confused, 
by their stouter and more robust conformation, with the abdomen 
and thorax less cylindrical and the conspicuous rugosities or 
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tubercles of the forlner replaced by more or less even and distinct 
punctation. The AOJ.ENITIDES, though "rell distinguished by the 
characters indicated, do not appear to be by any means a natural 
group but to contain very incongruolls species; and, provided 
that the HEMIGASTRIDES \vere correet.ly understood by Cameron 
(of ,vhich neither he nor I anl satisfied), these t\\70 tribes might 
,~·ith advantage be united. The BANCHIDES ha\"e at different 
periods been vlnced in the OPRIONINJE, TRYPHONIN.iE and the 
present subfamily, \vhere they appear to ma less out of place 
thall elsewhere, though at once kl1o\vn from the remainder of the 
ICHNEUMONID.JE by the peculiarly arcuate, sessile body and the 
large, rhomboidal alal" areolet. 

Table of T1-ibes of PIMl'IJIN.i"E. 

1 (10) Areolet not large and rhomboidal; terebra 
usually elongate. 

2 (5) I-Iypopygium reaching the cOlupl'essed anus 
and coYel'ing base of terebl'a. 

3 (4) Basal segment petiolate, with spiracles be-
yond its centre. . . . . . . . . 

4 (3) BasI seg'luent subsessile with spiracles at or 
before centl'e ... . . . . ~. . 

5 (2) HypOpygiUDl I'enching neither the depressed 
anus nor base of tel'ebra. 

6 (7) IIead cubical and not constricted posteliorly; 
mandibles pronlinent . . . . . 

7 (6) Head transverse; usually constricted pos-
teriorly; mandibles normal. . 

8 (9) Abdomen distinrtly iDlpressed or tuberculate, 
strongly punctate. . . . 

9 (8) Abdolllen not impressed nor tubel'culate, 
usually finely punctate .....• . 

10 (1) Areolet very hirge and l'hOIl) boidal; terebra 
hardly exserted .• •• •• • . .. 

Tribe HEMIGAS1JRIDES. 

Hemigastrides, 
[p.24. 

Acanitiaes,p.39. 

X01'idz'des, p. 57. 

Pi'lJljJlides, p. 83. 

Lissonotides, 
[po 215. 

Banck£clec~, p.242. 

A small group composed of the t\VO genera, Henligaster and 
Macrogaster, ,vas erected by Ashmead in 1900 for species which be 
considered most closely allied to the CRYPTINI and the MESO
STENINI, among the CRYPTINJE, fronl any of \vhich it very Inaterially 
differs, however, in the entire absence of the alar areolet and in 
the shape of the stignla, \vhich is llarrow and lanceolate. In 
these t\VO genera, he says, the 1l1arginal cell is subelongate ,and 
extends nearly to the apex of the \ving, and the single subularginal 
nervure is short but distinct, and is elllitted from the cubital 
jlerVUre before the second recurrent nervure. 

Subsequently Cltmeron published his genus .A1~t7ntla, \vhich he 
considered lllost closely relatp.d to the TRYPHONINE, and at the 
sanle tilne ga\'e the follo\\'ing table of genera, though in 1899 
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he had considered ..Lllac;oogaster to belong to the PIMPJJIN jE and 
He1rligastelo as intermediate between the CU,"YFTINJE and ICHNEu

MONINJE, in which latter he had then unhesitatingly ·placed 
CltJ'eusa, proposing for it and llothneyia a De\\! group, terlned by 
billl ROTHNEYIN.J~. Subseqqent systell1atists have allowed Oltreus(( 
to reluain in the J OPPIDES and placed the remaining genera, as a 
group apart, in the CRYPTIN.tE. Artltula, ho\vever, has the abdo
l11en subimpressed, as in the PrMPLIN.J'E; .11Iacl'ogaste1· has the 
petiolar spiracles before the centre of the segment and is COln

pared by Cameron throughout ,vith Pinlpla (c/., ho\vever, Ann. 
N at~ Hist. xx. 1~07, p. 17); and the neuration is identical in 
Hernigaste1', ,vhose facies in other respects is certainly strongly 
Cryptid. I consider them very naturally placed as a Cryptoid 
group of the PIMPLINJE, imlnediately preceding the equally 
puzzling XORIDIDES. None of the Oriental species appears to 
ha ve been yet bred. 

l'able of Gene1·a. 

1 (-1) Central mesonotal lobe triangular, 
apically truncate; front claws 
bifid. 

2 (3) ~Ietanotal arere not entirely want
ing; petiolar spiracles beyond 
centre.. ~IACROGASTER, Brut, p. 25. 

3 (2) !\Ietanotal arere wanting; petiolal' 
spiracles central. . . . CHREUSA, Canl., p. 31. 

4 (1) Celltralmesonotallobe not triangu-
lar, apically rounded; front claws 
simple. 

5 (6) l\Ietanottllll with arero; postpetiole 
dilated.; metatarsi not longer than 
the following joints HEMIGASTER, Brul., p. 34. 

6 (5) Metanotum with no arere; 1?ost-
petiole not dilated; nletatarsi 
longer than the following joints., AUTHULA, Cam., p. 37. 

Genus MACROGASTER,* Brul. 

Macl'ogastel', Brulle, IIist. Nat. Ins. Hynl. iv, 1846, p. 184. 
Ctenoto'lna, Cameron, Ann. Nat., lIist. xx, ]907, p. 17. 

GENOTYPE, lI. r'tifilJennis, 13rulle. 
llead large and not much dilated behind the large eyes, cheeks 

* The generic name, ..I.lfac~·ogaster, was applied to Coleoptera in 1805 by 
Thunberg, and to Arachnida ill 1843 by Miesch. It is consequently probable 
that the Hymenopterous genus will have ere long to be renamed; but I am 
not aware that either ot' the earlier genera are in use by systematists and 
prefer to retain nalnes until their alteration becomes of some use, which do~s 
not appear to be the case here. Brulle's title is retained by Dalla Torre In 
1901 and .Ashmead in 1900. ~fa.crogaster w~s al~o applied to a ,genu~ . of 
Zeuzerid moths by nuponchel (cj. Doubleday s LIst a~d Newman s BritIsh 
Moths, p. 17, etc.). 
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distinct, race, centrally carinate; clypells rounded or \vith the sides 
slightly obliq lIe at the apex, basalJy indistinctly discrete ;' lo\\~er 
Innndibular tooth large, the upper snluller. Antenure stout and 
never as slellder as those of llhyssa or Pi1Jlpla. 'l'horax stout; 
Inesonotulu not transversely striate; llotauli distinctly ilnpressed,. 
their IniJdle lobe Bnlall and triangular, basally t.ransverse, strong1y 
punctate and often eleyated; metanotulu ,vitb. more or less dis
tinct, though never co In plete, arere and large linear spiracles .. 
ScutelluDl hardly elevated, laterally inlmarginate and basally im
pressed; postscntelJ Ulll basally biforeo]ate. Abdolnen stout,. 
glabrous and nitidulous, neither punctate nor strigose, and \~,ith 
no llnpression's; basal segment less stout than in Pin'l,lJla, not 
discally bicarinate and of variable form, with the spirncles a litt.le 
beyond the centre; hypopygiulU large and cultriforln; terebra 
elongate, at least as long as the abdomen. Legs stout, as in 
Pi'fll)Jla, \"ith short ealcaria; cla,,'s elongate, curved and simple. 
Wings \vith no areolet; second transverse recurrent llerVUl'e 
elnitted from close to the su bmargillal, luuch closer than in 
1:Jirnpla; stiglna narro,,' and, lal1ceolate; radial cell elongate and 
extending 11early to the apex; first recurrent of hind ,vings 
straight and not intercepted. 

Ran,qe, Assam, Singapore and South .Africa. 
Cameron says (l\1anch. l\1em. 1899, p. 19S) of the Indian repre

sentatives of this sOlne\'\yhat anomalous. genus: "I believe I have 
correctly referred the £ollo,ving species to Brulle's genus. 
Ilis generic description, ho\veyer, is very defective in S0111e inl
pOl'tant points; nnd it is quite possible that our species mny not 
belong really to Mamoogaste1\ He places lt1acrogaster llext to 
O'l"Y1Jtus, but the re1ationship of our species is undoubtedly \vith 
the PIMPLIDES. In neuration it agrees -with E]Jirhy8sa, to [sic] 
which the species described by Sll1ith (Proc. Linn. Soc., Zoot ItS57,. 
p. 121) * is clearly congeneric; hut it differs in t.he mesonotllID 
not being strinted, and in other respects." Later (Ann. Nat. 
Rist. xx. 1907, p. ] 6) he expressly states that "Macrogaste14

,. 

Brune, does 110t belong to the PIMPLIN.iE"; but there can, I 
consider, be but lit.tle doubt that it is correctly placed here, 
since it is certainly allied to the AC.iENI'fIDES in the conformation, 
of the abdomen and subincrassate bind fenlora. 

* Brune's inadequate deSCloiption has certainly been responsible for con
siderable confusion; thus Slnith (lac. cit.) in describing this presumptive 
Eph·'l.1lssa undelo the genus Mac-rogastc1' says that" this species luny possibly 
be a Rltyssa with the petiolated SUbmarginal cell obsolete; the nellration of 
the wing agrees with that of Brulle's genus MaC'J·ogaster. I aIll not acquainted 
with nny other genus to which it could belong; the nntennre are those of 
RllySsa, not apparently of JJlaC1'ogaste1'," 
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Table of Species. 

1 (6) Central mesonotal lobe higher than 
the lateral; metanotum more or less 
transversely strigose or reticulate. 

2 (5) 0 Body blacl{. 
3 (4) Legs nearly entirely black; autennro 

Dot white-banded. . . . nigricans, Can1., p. 27. 
4: (3) Legs mainly pale; antennm white-

banded . . .. . . . . .. . varl,pes, Cam., p. 28. 
5 (2) Abdomen and anterior legs red, hind 

legs black . . . . . . . . . . . . ferrugineus, Cam., p. 29. 
6 (1) Central luesonotal 10 be not higher than 

the lateral; 1l1etnnotlllll not reticu-
lute or transversely strigoseo iuteus, Cau1., p. 30. 

1. Macrogaster nigricans, Oarn. 
Macrogaster ntgricans, Cameron;* l\Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 194 ( ~ ). 

~ Head black, with the facial orbits broadly, and the frontal 
narrowly, testaceou8~fiayous; face strongly punctate, becoming 
irregularly ret.iculate; epistolna prominent and in 0 carinate 

above; clypeus ilupunctate, 

r --j 

with the sides straight and 
oblique; l11andibles with elon
gnte \vhite pilosity, t~eir basal 
halt deeply punctate and centre 
bicarinate; palpi infuscate. 
Antennre shortly pubescent 
throughout. Thorax imlnacu
late; InesonotUlll strongly and 
deeply punctate, its apex trans
verse, \vith the central lobe 
dist.inctly elevated; metanotum 
apically·deplanate, transversely 
striolate, laterally at the base 
and before the spiracles irregu
larly reticulate, with a slna]], 
transv'erse and apically emar-
ginate basal area; pro- and 

Fig. 4.-.J.llacrof/Clste1' nigricans, Cam. tneso-pleurm pUlJctate-strigose, 
with the latter centrally gla

brous and plumbeous; Inetapleurm reticulate and white-pilose. 
Scutellu1n nitidulous and apically' plumbeous, with large and 
sparse punctures; basal fovea large, deeply impressed and 
as broad as the scutellum, transversely tricnrinate with the 

* An asterisk against the name of a species in the synonymy indicates that 
a type or cotype bas been examined by the author. 
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central rarinre straight and the lateral IDore slender a.nd sub
oblique; postscutellum large and deplanate with a small central 
fovea at its base and It large, deeply iUlpressed one on either side 
extending to its apex. Abdomen glabrous and nitidulous, black, 
",ith a distinct plumbeous reflection; basal segments nude, the 
apical ,vith \vhite pilosity; ventral segments plunlbeous, \vith 
their apices \vhite; hypopygiulD punctate and cultriform ; tel'ebra 
altnost us long as body (12 millim.). Legs densely white-pilose, 
blaek, \vith the front femora and tibire anteriorly dull testaceous; 
coxro and femora sOlnewhat st.rongly punctat~. Wings infu~cate 
hyaline, find subinfumate belo\v the stignla and nt the apex. 

Length 1a milliJn. 
1'he d differs little frolll Cameron's description of the ~, given 

above. It has the flagellar joints npically nodulose; the vertex 
broad, as broad as the thora,x ; the eyes are prominent and render 
the head broader than the thorax; the pal pi fulvous; the scu
tellnnl is punctate throughout with its basal fovea strigose; the 
InetanotuDl is fully areated \vith only the glabrous areola confluent 
\\~ith t.he petiolar area, t.he costulro are emitted but shortly beyond 
the transverse basal area and the large spiracles lie in a glabrous 
space; the basal seglnents are laterally pilose "'ith the spiracles 
of the first slightly before its centre; the genital organs are large, 
red and exserted; the ",rings have the whole of their a.pices and 
a. semifnscia below' and beyond the stigma sOlne\vbat strongly 
pIceous. 

Length 11 lllilliln. 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (Rothney, Brit. Mus.; B. Warren, 18. v. 09, 

Ind. Mus). MALAY STATES: Penang ([I. N. llidley, Brit. Mus.). 
1'.1/ pe in the British l\fuseurn. 
'l'he ~ \vas described 1'1'0111 Rothney's col1ection and captured 

in the I(hasi Hills of Assalll; I have seen the type in the British 
1\1 useUlll and aln sure it is congeneric \vith the same author's 
SijJhi'lneclia iriclicolor, of which the type is also in the same 
Museulll, froID Borneo; the only' distinctions I ean trace 
bet"'een these tw·o specimens are the broader head of the latter, 
in \vhich also the second recurrent nervure of the fore \vings 
is received beyond, and not at (as in 111. nigricans), the sub
marginal nervure. 

'l'he d is here described for the first time froIll an example 
froln Pennng. 

2. Macl·ogaster varipes, Oll1n • 

.llfacrogaster va1"'ipes, Cameron,. Manch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 196 (~). 

A black species ",ith the head and all the abdominal segnlents 
,vhite-nlarked, and the flagellum ,vith a· brond band of the same 
colour. Head black; the strongly punctate and sparsely ,vhite
pilose fnce and clypeus, and the frontal orbits (t.he outer narrowly 
aboye and broadly be]o,v) st.ramineolls, ,vith a slender black line 
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clown the epistolna, dilating quaclrately above the clypeus; 
Inandibles black, with long white pilosity, t.heir base coarsely and 
irregularly punc.tate; palpi stramineons. Antennce black and pale
pilose, \vith a broad band on the t,velfth and following' joints, as 
\vell as the scape and basal flagelInr joint beneat.h, ,vhite. Thorax 
black; mesonotum some\vhat strongly punctate and discally bi
carinate froll1 the notauli to the scutellar ilnpression; notauli 
deeply impressed, with their central lobe elevated and not strongly 
constricted basally, the laternl centralJy snbglabrous; pro- and 
llleso-pleuroo punctate-aciculate, \vith the latter central1y SlllOOth 
and plumbeous; luetanotulD basally sl11ooth, \vith its centra.l area 
quadrate, petiolar area laterally trans-striate, before the spiracles 
irregularly strigose and obliquely carinate; metapleurre closely 
and coarsAly punctate, sllbreticulate belo\v and at the apex. 
Scutellttln strongly punctate; postscute1hull deeply impressi;d 
basally, apically \vhite and glabrous. Abdonun black, \vith a 
plumbeous reflection and all the segments apically stramineous ; 
the first sOlnewhat elongate, \vith its basal half distinctly con
stricted, and the apical pale band broad; venter stramineolls, with 
the basal segment black and bearing a basal acuminate tooth; 
hypopygium flavescent and narrowly black centrally; terebl'a 
slightly longer than the body (13 Inillim.). Legs: anterior pairs 
flavous, \\7ith their femora fulvescent; hind legs ful vous, with the 
coxoo, apices of trochanters, femora narrowly at base and broadly 
at apex, and apices of their tibire, black; hind coxre apically 
\vhite-marked. Wings subhyaline, with a short fascia belo\v the 
stigma and the apices infllmate. 

Length 12 millinl. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotllney). 
Type in the Oxford MUlSeuln. 

3. Macrogaster ferrugineus, Oa1n. 

JJfacrogaste1'.fer1'ugineus, Cameron,* ~Ianch. l\Iem. 1899} p. 198 (0). 

A black species, \\"ith the head flavous and the abdomen red. 
Head flavous, \vith only the aciculate and centrally carinate frons 
(broadly in the cent.re), the largely punctate vertex and the 
occiput above, black; frontal orbits elevated and sulcately 
bordered above; face strongly punctate, \vith dense, iufllscat"e 
pilosity and its apex stoutly carinate centrally; clypeus centrally 
broadly impressed and apically glabrous; mandibles SlDooth and 
flavous, with their apices black; palpi stramineolls, \vith elongate 
white pilosity. Antennce black, shortly pubescent throughout and 
nearly as long as the body, \vith the scape clear red and the base 
ot the flagellum rufescent. Tlwra~v black; propleurre punctate 
above, centrally strigose and smooth belo\v; mesonotuID closely 
punctate, \vith the lateral lobes centrally sulcate, and with fOllr 
stout carinoo at the base of the central lobe; mesopleurre smooth 
above, and obsoletely punctate and \yhite-pilose belo\v, with the 
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callosities large; llletanotum with three basal areoo, of whi~h tb~ 
areola is much the smallest and the outar ones punc,tate, its disc 
bt·oadly glabrous, the sides irregularly strigose and the apex tri
angularly carinate on either side; nletaplellrre closely punctate, 
basally nlore closely and obliquely carinate. Scutellunl, punctate 
throughout, but less strongly than the mesonotum, its apex and 
that of the smooth postscutellunl subflavidolls; latter closely 
striate at the base on either side, and, distinctly carinate apically. 
Abdo?nen red and glabrous, with the anus subnigrescent. Legs 
testaceous, with the hind ones deep black throughout, with 1?lack 
pilosity; hind calcaria iestaceous. Wings hyaline and infumate 
only at their apices; nerVllres and stigma black; second recurrent 
nervure with very broad, but not confluent, fenestrre. 

Length 9 InilliIn. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rotl~ney). 
1'ype in the Oxford Museuln. 
The~·e is a badly broken specilnen in the Calcutta l\fuseuln, 

,vhich possibly belongs here; it "'as tah:en by W Doherty in 
TennsserilD. 

4. Macrogaster luteus, Gan~. 

ltIacrogaster luteu8, Cameron,* l\Ianch. l\leDl. 1899, p. 199 (0 ). 

A luteous species, "rith black markings, antennre and stigma. 
]le(tcl pale; face strongly punctate and densely infuscate~pilose, 
,,'it,h the epistoma broadly carinate basally; clypeus semicircular 
~tnd laterally foveate above, ,sparse1y punctate and apica,IJy ronnded 
on either side; inner orbits distinctly margined above and verti
cnlly sulcate; frons centrally iInpl'essed, lateralJy closely punctate, 
\vith an obtuse carina between the serobes; vertex sparsely 
pUDctnte, black, with the occiput cOllcolorous above. Antennce 
black, becoming piceous apically; the pilose scnpe clear and the 
pubescent flagellum dul1, flavescent beneath, Tl~o1·ax luteous; 
pro- and meso-pleurm strongly punctate, the former strigose below 
and the latter black-marked; Jnesonotum strongly punctate, with 
the central lobe basally trilobate nnd apically black; the lateral 
lobes basally confluent and mainly black; metanot,um basally black, 
"'ith three apically punctate arere, of which the areola is broader 
than long, apically rounded, emitting the costulre froDl its sides, 
and from its centre a sborter and straight carina; petiolar area 
glabrous and laterally carinate, with a Bmall area at its base; 
Inetapleurm and sternum closely punctate and, bet\veen the carinre, 
stoutly and irregularly strigose. Scutellul1l, convexly declivous at 
base and apex, strongly punctate, with elongate infuBcate pilosity, 
and its apex black; postscutellum iDlpnnctate, nitidulous and 
subglabrous. Abclornen nitidulous and impuDctate; luteQus, \vith 
all the segments, except the first, basally black and with the 
IDarkings constricted towards t.he anus; gastrocreli broad, smooth 
and oblique. Legs concolo~ous ",ith the body; luteolls, with the 
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bind coxre externally above, their trochanters apically, and their 
tarsi, b1ack; tibiro and tarsi shortly flllvous-pilose; hind felnora 
·strongly and closely punctate. Wings hyaline, with their apices 
subinfllll1ate; fenestrre of second recnrrent n~rvure distinct; thp, 
11 pper basal intercepts the median nerVl1re beyond the lower basal· 
nervures and stigma black. ' 

Length 8-9 millim~ 
ASSAM: l{hasi Hills. 
'l'ype in the British l\1useum. 
T)le extent of the black marking on the legs is variable, and the 

11ind fenlora are sometimes broadly black beneath. 
If this species is to be regarded as at all typical of the HEM 1-

<lASTRIDES, I have no hesitation in saying that that group should 
be included in the AC.£NITIDES, since the type of .1.11. luteus, ,vhich 
,,'as acquired by the British Mnseuln in 1899, quite certainly 
differs only specifically from my Accenitus x'((nt7w~"ius; but since 
CUlneron hilllself, as stated above, ,vas doubtful of the propriety 
of including his Oriental species in this genus, it is itnpossible to 
fix Brl1lh~'s genus without closer acquaintance ,vith the typical 
species (J.11. rufilJennis, BI'Ul., Rist. ~~ at. Ins. lIym. iv, p. 185, 
tab. xli, fig. 4, ~ ) than I have had an opportunity of obtaining. 
It is significant, perhaps, of an ignorance' of that genus that 
Brulle descL'ibes no species of Accenitu.~. 

Genus CHREUSA, Cant. 

Ghreu,sa, Cnnleron, l\Ianch. Menl. 1899, p. 209. 

GENOTYPE, O. f'ttlvipes, Canl. 
·Wings with no areolet; scutellum large, pyraulidal and late

Tally broadly carinate; Inetanotum with only the basal or central 
·-area defined and laterally 111nCronate ,vith large apophyses or a 
plate. Eyes large and cheeks elongate; vertical orbits hardly 
developed, the internal distinctly maL'gined next the scrobes. 
Antennre incrassate, coulpressed towards the apex. Clypeus not 
-discrete, basally foveate on either side and apically rounded; 
lnandibles triangular, ,vith usually but a single apical tooth. 
f!'hora.x large, ,vith indistinct notauli; mesopleuroo longitudinally 
'Sulcate belo\v. Basal abdominal segment large, ,vith the post
petiole dilated and the second \vith no gastrocreli; hypopygium 
very large, emitting the terebra from its base. First joint of the 
'froiIt tarsi basally strongly curved, subexcised, \vith the elongate 
tibial calcar sinuate. 

Range. Assam. 
The forln of the abdomen, with but three visible segments, 

.reseolbles that of Rothneyi(t; and, indeed, Cameron at first pro
posed to place it and the present genus in a new gr~up of the 

.IOB.NEUMONIN.1E, under the name ROTHNEYIN.iE, but thIS bas not 
'been accepted by systematists, since be himself placed the present 
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genus in the group of "bfacrogaste'r in 1899; and, in any case, the 
distinct sternauli and exserted terebra exclude it fron) the IOHNEu
MONIN.I"E. Originally Camel'on considered the present genus to 
belong to the section of ICHNEUMONINJE with the metathoracie 
.spiracles linear and those of the petiole between the centre and 
apex, though differing from all known groups in the inflated 
three basal segments, the elevated apex of the tllird and in\risibly 
telescoped relnainder. 

That the t\VO species l)laced in this genus by Cameron are really 
homogeneous I consider open to doubt: the absence in the first 
anll t.ypical species of a basal scutellar fovea and the obtusely 
bidentate mandibles of the second, are points of considerable 
structural dissimilarity. I haye seen this genus in t.he British 
Museum; it bears a strong superficial reselnblance to Hentigaster. 
Females alone are at preRent known. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (2) Black, with Havons marking's, the coxoo and 
base of antennre black ... . . julvipes, Canl. 

2 (1) Red, ,vith the coxoo and base of antennoo 
copcolol'ou$. •• \ lutea, Cam. 

5. Chreusa fulvipes, Oa1n. 

Ohreusa !ulvz,"pes, Cameron,*' I\Ianch, !\Iem. ] 899, 1). 210 (~). 

A very profusely flavous-marked species, \vith -red legs. Hecul 
slight,ly broader than the thorax and narro,v behind t he eyes; 
black, \vith the epistoma, clypeus, palpi, inner orbits throughout 
but broader apically, stramineous; fnce and the centrally black
marked e] ypeus strongly punctate and sparsely \v hite-pilose ; 
vertex strongly punctate and frons deep1y excavate. Antennce as· 
long as the body, black, \vith the apices dilated and piceous;_ 
joints eight to sixteen, and underside of scape, pale stralnineous .. 
Tho1·ax closely and strongly punctate and \vbite-pilose; notauli 
and scutellar fovea "ranting; pleurm coarsely sculptured, \yith the 
propleurm basally bright pale ful vous ; lnetanotulll flavous, rugosely 
punctate, convexly declivous and basally obliquely ilupressed; 
areola short and broad, laterally curved and obliquely constricted, 
elnitting a carina extending to the a.pex from each of its apical 
angles; npophyses large, In.terally broadly dilated, \vith a l'oulld 
fovea on the top; lateral carinre distinct; metapleul'oo flavescent,. 
closely and transversely strigose. Sclttellu'Irt rugose and densely 
white-pilose, blac]{, with its strongly strigose sid~s and rounded 
apex broadly, and the po~tsclltellum entirely, white. Abdo'YIun 
black; basal segment as long as the second, \"ith its sides, apex 
and basal half flnvous, centrally bicarinate, \vith the apical hnlf 
strongly and closely punctate and ,,'hite-pilose; the· closely 
punctate second and third segments apically and laterally flavous ; 
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sides of segments acutely margined and pale flavous beneath· 
:a~us broadly ~avous; terebra 2 millime in length. Legs fulvous: 
,vlth the anterIor coxre and trochanters flavidous, the former black 
behind and laterally above; hind coxre black, strongly punctate 
and densely \vhite-pilose. lVings hyaline, \vith the stigma and 
nervures black, tegulm Havous; radial cell lanceolate at both 
extremities; submarginal nervure curved and emitted from the 
cubital a little before the broadly fenestrate second recurrent. 

Lengt.h 10 millinl. 
AlSAl!: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford l\{useum; the hind legs are missing from 

the COXID. 

6. Chreusa lutea, Carn. 

Clll'eliSa lutea, Camel'op,* l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 212 (~). 

A ferruginous species, \vith the coxoo and the base of the 
antennre red. Head distinctly broader than the thorax, ferru-

ginous, with the punctate 
and laterally white-pilose 
faee stramineous; clypeus 
punctate, with ,vhite pi
losity, its apex rounded 
and clearly discrete; man
dibles stramineous, ,vith 
their apices black and tri
angularly bidentate; vertex 
some",,·hat coarsely punc
tate; frons excavate and 
centrally elevated, with the 
elevation laterally carinate. 
Antennre longer than the 
body and slightly incrassate 
to\vards their apices, black, 

Fig. 5.-Clt1·e1tsa lu,tea, Cam. with the scape and first 
flagellar joint red, the sixth 

to ninth clear white and darker above. Thorax ferruginous; 
pronotum apically triangularly prominent, with a second rounded 
projection on the elisc, propleurre stramineous and stoutly strigose 
below; mesonotum closely punctate and very shortly pubescent; 
mesopleurrn coarsely punctate above and strongly strigose below, 
with broad, deeply impressed and vertically traps-striate sternauli ; 
metanotum large and closely rugose, with the basally broad and 
laterally oblique areola, external areoo, transversely strigose and 
laterally subparallel-sided pet-iolar area, and the large, apically 
rounded spiracular arere, distinct. Scutellu1n longer than broad, 
apically constricted, stoutly carinate lat~rally at the base, with 
the basal fovea broad and deeply iInpressed. Abdornen ferru
ginous, \"ith the closely punctate second and third segulents 

D 
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apically, laterally and ventrally stramineous; basal segment D, 
little longer thJlll the second, broad, \\·ith the petiole narrow,_ 
bicarinate to apex and laterally carinate to the spiracles; terebra 
2 millime in length. Legs red; apices of hind fenlora, of their
tibire more broadly, and their tarsi (except basally), black. Wings
hyaline; stigma black and basally paler, second recurrent nervure 
brondl V fenestrate. 

Length 7 millinl. 
The stoutly bidentate mandibles and impressed prescutelIar

fovea of this species render it very distinct from the last; ~uper-
ficially its colour \vill distinguish it at a glance. 

ASSAM: Khasi Hills (llothney). 
Type in the British l\iuseum. 

Genus HEMIGASTER, Brul. 

Hel1d!l((ster, Bl'ulle, IIist. Nat. Ins. llynl. iv, 1846, p. 2GG. 

GENOTYPE, H. jasciata, Brulle. 
Head short and broad; eyes large and margined, with the

inner orbits stoutly carinate apically; frons broadly and deeply 
impressed, with its centre tricarinate; face distinctly carinat.e 
longitudinally in the centre; Inandibles apical1y bidentate. 
Antennm some\vhat elongate and incrassate towards their acunli-
nate apices. l\lesonotulll not trilobate, though \vith the Dotauli 
distinct; metanotal al'ere conlplete, \\7ith large and linear spiracles. 
Scutellulll stoutly carinnte. Ba.sal abdolllinal segment \vith the
distinct petiole discally bicarinate, apically curved, and small 
circular spiracles at base of its apical third part; gnst.rocreli of 
second segment obsolete; three basal segJnents very large, 
reulainder small; terebra shorter than half the abdomen. Tarsi 
spinose, \vith their cla,,·s simple. Areolet \vanting; radial cell 
large and broad, \vith its apical half broadly lanceolate; first 
i'ecurrent nervure of hind '''ings angled a11d intercepted. 

Range. India and Australia. 
The t\VO species originally described in this genus have the 

antennal joints luuch lo~ger than broad, with the seape reflexed' 
and broadly enlarginate externally; the legs are of normal length 
and breadth, with the fourth tarsal joint small and not bifid; the
Dlesothorax is broad and the nletanotum decli vous throughout. 

Its name is derived fronl the strongly develolJed three basal 
segments, beneath \vhich the remainder of the abdomen is tele
scoped and, in the typical species, hidden; consequently the 
abdomen has a sonlewhat broad oval {orIn, with the basal segment 
some\\7hat elongately triangular and posteriorly broad, sides a 
little concave, and the petiole rather broad. Brul1e remarks (l. c. 
p. 267) upon the comparative siIuilarity betl\7een the Crypto-
gastrid Braconids and the present genus, also referred to by
l\iarshall (Bracon. d'Europ. i, p. 26). 
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This genus nlay at once be kno\vn Ii"Oln }'{ac1'o[JClste)' by its 
complete Inetanotal arere, angled and intercepted second recurrent 
of the hind ,ving, B,nd the Dluch shorter terebra. 

Cameron says (Manch. Meln. 1899, p. 193) that lIernigaster has 
the same neuration as ]faC1'ogaste1", but that in other respects it is 
very dissitnilar :-in not having the mesonotum trilobate, the 
spiracles between the centre and apex of the petiole, the three 
basal segnlents greatly enlarged, the head smaller and the petiole 
bicarinate. Though he considered lffaC1"ogaster to belong to the 
PJ~LIN.iE, he ,,"ould place his species of Hemigaster bet,veen the 
ICH!\EUMONIN.I"E and CRYPTINlE; they are, however, associated in 
a small group by themselves, in the nliddle of the CRYPTINlE, by 
both Ashtnead and Dalla Torre, possibly for no better reason than 
that Brulle placed them in his third "type," Les Oryptus, in ,vhich 
section, however, ,vas also included ArJ'riotyp'U.s, Curt. ! 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (2) Postpetiole 4-cR.rinate ; face infuscate ; flag'ellar 
band weak. . fasciatus, Brul. 

2 (1) Postpetiole ~-carillate; face red; flagellar band 
clear white carinifrons, Cam. 

7. Hemigaster fasciatus, Brul. 

Hemigastm' fasciata, Bi'UUe, Hist. Nat. Ins. IIym. iv, p. 267, fig. (~). 

A red species ,vith a broad nbdonlinal band, the posterior legs 
partly, and the ,vhite-banded antennoo, black. Heacl red, 'with 
the face and vertex laterally, and the low"ar orbits of the eyes, 
inruscate; face longitudinally prominent in the centre; mandibles 
apically black. Antenn(t~ black, with the first t'vo joints and base 
of the third red, and an incomplete central flagellar band Bavescent. 
Tltora..'C subpubescent, with the lllesonotal notauli narrow, the lobes 
not at all convex, and the central one longitudinally subsulcate ; 
Dletanotum broadly and deeply sulcate abnost throughout, the 
petiolar area bicostate and divided into three polygonal arere; 
apophyses distinct and obtuse. Abdornen red, ,vith the three basal 
segments .closely puncta!e; ?Rsal segmen~ with f.our lo~gitudinal 
discal carlnro and a longItudInal black strIpe on elther slde of the 
disc; second \vith a black band, laterally rounded and not extending 
to the side margins, occupying the basal two-thirds; third segtnent 
basally subinfuscate; terebra 25 rnilliIn. in length. Legs red, 
with the anterior tarsi more or less infuscate; hind legs with the 
tarsi entirely, and femora and tibire to\vards their apices, black. 
Wings h~'aline, wit.h the nervures rufescent. 

Length 10 Dlillim. 
"" INDEs ORIENTALES.

i
' 
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8. Hemigaster carinifrons, Cam. 

I-Ielnigaster carinifrons, Cameron,* }lanch. Mem. 1899, p. 201 (0 ~). 

llead red, ",-ith only the apices of the basally closely punctate 
and laterally carinate mandibles black; face and clypeus not sepa
rated, closely punctate and densely \vhite-pilose, the latter basally 

foveate on either of its oblique 

Fig. 6. 
He1nigastm' carinijrO'ns, Cam. 

sides and apically transverse; 
former with the central carina 
impressed ut base and apex; 
vertex closely punctate, frons 
glabrous and excavate, with a 
central longitudinal acute carina, 
obliquely inflexed and having on 
either side another short basal 
carina; upper orbits elevated 
and acutely carinate; occiput 
bordered. Antenna as long as 
the body, black, with the two 

. basal and base of the third joints 
red, and the seventh to eleventh 
clear w-hite. Tho19a~ red, with 
the propleurre closely punctate, 

stoutl.v and obliquely strigose below; mesothorax closely punc-" 
tate, with the notauli narrow but distinct and the sternauli deeply 
itnpressed, curved and crenulate; nlesopleurm obscurely strigose 
above, with a central, crenulate sulcus, ~'hich is broadly black on 
either side; metanotum centrally glabrous, laterally closely punc
tate, with its external and apical parts strigose; arere entirely 
detna.·cated and clearly defined; areola obliquely declivous basally, 
carinate throughout and obliquely constricted apically, \vhence 
two apically subdivergent carinre extend to. the petiole; external 
basal arere entire and broader than long; dentiparal al'ere of about 
the same size and centrallyemarginate externally; petiolar area 
t\vice as long as broad; spiracular arere large, deeply and obliquely 
ilnpl'essed basally, bron,der than long and separated from the ante
rior by a stout carina; apophyses large, foliaceous and transverse; 
~piracles linear, oblique, narro\v and rounded at both extremities; 
metapleurre shagl·eened. Scutellunl elevated, longer than broad, 
closely punctate and infuscate-pilose, apically constricted, ,vith its 
sides and apex stoutly carinate; postscutelluln carinate laterally, 
apica.lly explanate and bicarinate vertically. Abdonten red and, 
except the basal segln~nt, closely punctate, ",ith short and dense 
white pubescence; first segment basally smooth and constricted, 
apically closelypunetate, dilated and curved, laterally and 
beneatl1 and 011 the postpetiole bical'inate; three basal segments 
large and sllb~q ual in length, remainder much shorter and decreas
ing in lellgt h to\vards the anns. Legs subelongate; anterior 
testaceOlls, with the coxre broadly at the base above, and their 
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onycbii, black; hind legs black, with the CI)XID, troehanters, and 
baRe (or in 0 underside) of the femora rufes('ellt, the apical third 
of the densely setiferous tibire and the tarsi, except their ollychii, 
8tramilleolls, or in 0 testaceous; call'aria slightly longer than half 
the spinose Inetatarsi; third tarsal joint dou ble the sizEl of the 
fourth; cla\vs curved and sitnple. Willgs clear hyaline through
out; stigula fulvidous, 11er\,ures and 0 stiglna darker; cubital 
nervure basally oblique, nervelet distinct. 

Length 8 m illinl. 
A§SAM: I(hasi Hills (Rot7~ney). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museulll. 
1'his species is remarkable for the strollgly curved IDPdian 

nervure of the hind wings and the Cryptoid basal abdoulinal 
segment. 

Genus ARTHULA, Cam. 

A1·thttla, Cameron, Manch. ~Ieln. 1900, p. 110. 

GENOTY.PE, A. lnounneocornis, Cam. 

o only. lIead· not strongly buccate behind the la.rge and 
internally parallel eyes~ \vhich do not ext end to the base of the 
stout, short, and equally bidentate Inandibles; clypeus small, 
separated £1'0111 the face and obliquely iln pressed transversely at 
the apex; ]abrulll prominent aHd rounded. AntenllOO stout, of 
29 joints, and but little at.tenuate apically. N otauli distinct and 
reaching centre; Inetanotum \vith a single transverse carina near 
the base, its spiracles linear, somewhat large and rounded at both 
extremities. Scutellum large and convex. Basal segment cur\red 
and gradually subexplanate apicall.v, \vith spiracles shortly beyond 
the centre; second segment triangular, basally narro\v and 
gradually explanate. to the transverse apex, wit.h indistinct 
gastrocreli; the third to fifth segments broader than long, and 
with large lateral impressions, their centres being roundly 
elevated; hypOpygitU11 large, flat and apically triangular. Legs 
elongate, hind coxre large, \"ith the basal joint of their trochan ters 
longer than t\vice the apical; tarsi spinose, with the Dletatal'si 
long'er than the renlaining joints; front· tibire \vith no calcaria. 
Wings \vith no areolet, and the single subnlarginal nervure so 
abbreviated that the cubita1 and radial nervures almost coalesce; 
fenestrm distinct; discoidal nervure obliquely curved on the basal 
balf. 

Range. Assam. 
"The short thick antennoo ,,7ith comparatively fe\v joints" (says 

Cameron, loco cit.) "and the simi1arity in the alar neuration, might 
place it near Accenitus. In the abs~nce of the ~, its exact 
relationship cannot be very clearly defined. It COlne8 nearest to 
the TRYPHONIDES and is closely related to Ohreusa, He1ni[laste,', 
~nd J.llacrogaster, \vith \vhich it agrees in the neuration of the 
\vings und in the paucity of joints in the antennre, but may be 
kno,,·n from all of them by the lnedian spglnent having only one 
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transverse l{eel., and consequently no arem; by the metatarsus 
being longer than all the other joints united, and by the more 
slender petiole." 

9. Arthula brunneocornis, Can~. 
A1 0tltula bl'unneocorn£s, Cameron,* l\Ianch. l\Ielu. 1900, p. 112 (~ ). 

o Head black, ,vith t.he deplanate and closely punctate face, 
the basally prolninent and apically obliquely iInpressed clypeus 
(except its base), the labruln and all the orbits, pale flavuus; 
Inandibles, except before their apices, black; the vertex and the 
longitudinally sulcate frons, closely punctat.e. Antenna ns long 
as the abdolnen, stout and hardly attenuate apically, piceous 
and darker above, with the scape bright tlavous. Thora.1J black, 
,vith a broad pl'onotal band, the propleurre belo\v, callosities at 
the front and hind radices, a Inark at the apex of the notuuli, a 

Fig. 7.-A·rthula brunneocmouls, Caw. 

transverse band at the base of the mesopleurm, a large mark on 
either side of the closely punctate mesostern urn and a large 
triangular mark at the apex of Dletanotuln, pale flavous; meso
notunl dull and, like all the pleurre, closely punctate, \vith the 
notauli extending to its centre; propleurre.strongly and irregularly 
strigose centrally; metanotum strongly punctate and striolate, 
basally finely and closely punctate before the transverse carina. 
8cutellurn somewhat strongly but not very closely punctate, "ith 
a centrally constricted Havous mark on its apical half, and its 
basal fovea glabrous; postscutelluln, scutellar carinre and the 
space on either side, flavous. Abdolnen dark ferruginous, \vith 
the petiole centrally, and the base of all the segnlents, black. 
Legs: anterior pairs pale fulvous, basally flavescent, \vith the coxre 
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basally black; hind legs darker ful vous, \vith coxm and tarsi 
Jeilo\ver; hind coxre broadly black internally at the base and 
externally at the apex, their trochanters broadly black above 
and the femora black above at the base. 1 Vings clear hyaline; 
stigma iufuscate, nervures darker, and tegulm -Bavous. 

Lengtlt 11-12 millime 
.A.SSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rotltney). 
Type in the Oxford l\fuseunl, labelled b)"ltnneic01~nis by its 

.author. 

Tribe AO.£.1\TITIDES. 

This tribe consists of several aberrant genera, of ,,·hich Accenitus 
.and Oollyria appear sufficiently closely related. Of the rest, 
Coleocentl·us is internlediate between the PI:MPLIN.J"E and the 
Ophionid genus AnOl1l,alon; rEclernatolJsis nligh t \"ith more pro
priety be placed in the TRYPBONI"N..E, near Thyma'ris; and the 
.exclusively Indian :l'anera \vas thought by its author to appertain 
to the LISSONOTIDES. If relegated to the PI~{PLIN.:"E, which \vould 
seetn their most natural positlon in our artificial classification, all 
fall into the present tribe 011 account of their elongate hypo
pygium, which entirely conceals the base of the terebra, and in 
lnany cases extends to or even beyond the abdoluinal apex. The 
first three genera are stout insects, ,vith elongate and incrassate 
bind legs, and short, snbclaviform antennoo; the last t\VO are 
Dluch more slender, \vith elongate and filiforul antennoo, which 
often exceed the body in length, and \vith the legs normal and 
.slender. As already relnarked, it is exceedingly probable that 
the distinction bet\veen this group and the last is less than has 
hitherto been supposed; and some of Cameron's species included 
therein should, quite possibly, be placed in the present tribe, 
.since he himself ,vas ullcertain concerning their position. No 
hosts of the Indian species have yet been noted. 

Table of Genel'a. 

1 (6) Hind legs stout or elongate; an
tennre about half length of body. 

2 (5) Areolet wanting; luetathoracic 
spiracles elongate. 

3 (-1) Head transverse; hind tibire stout; 
hypopygium acuminate .. 

4 (3) Head subcubical; tibire llOl'lllal; 

hypopygiulll subtruncate. . . . . 
'5 (2) Al'eqlet triangular; luetathoracic 

spiracles oval. .. 
·6 (1) Hind legs normal; antennre about 

as long as body . 
. 7 (14) Areolet entirely wanting. 

.ACJENITUS, Latr., p. 40. 

COLLYRIA, SchiOd., p.45. 
[p.47. 

COLEOCENTRUS, GrRv., 
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8 (9) Clypeus as long fiS face; nervellus 
entirely wanting' , . 

9 (8) Clypeus sliorter than f'nce; lleryellus 
distinct. 

}O (11) Face transver~e; terebra nearly as 
long as abdomen . . 

11 (10) Face not transverse; terebrtl. shorter 
than abdomen. 

12 (13) l\Ietathol'acic spiracles circular; 
basal segment of abdnnlen simple. 

13 (1:2) l\IetaLhoracic spiracles linear; basal 
segment of abdolnen intumescent. 

14 (7) Al'eolet distinct and elongately 
petiolate 

[po 49. 
<ED.EMATOPSIS, Tschelr, 

[po 51. 
AClENIT .ELL us, gell. nov., 

THYl\[ARIS, Forst., p. 52. 
Lp. 541 

BOLODERMA,gen.no~, 

TANERA, CaDl., p. 56. 

Genus AClENITUS, Lat1\ 

Acren£tes, Latreille, Gen. Crust. et Ins. iv, 1809, p. 9. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon clubitator, Pz. 
I-Iead transverse, subbuceate, and not narrowed behind the oval 

nnd entire eyes; clypeus short and transverse, deeply and semi
circularly sQparated from the square face, the apical margin 
subtruncate and centrally reflexed; mandibles longitudinally 
striate, usually apically bifid with 'the upper tooth more obtuse ;. 
ligula exsert.ed; antennal serobes deeply impressed; genal costa 
inflexed. Antennre fi1iform, as long us or rather longer than 
half the body. 'l'horax stout and strongly con vex, with the 
notauli very distinct; mesosternum short, ,vith indications of 
lateral sulci; metathorax short and rugose, \"ith often indistinct 
areoo, spiracles large and el1iptic, or linear. Abdomen s1110oth, as· 
long as head anel thorax, somewhat narro\"er and subcompressf'd 
apically, subsessile, convex and oblong, more constricted and 
longer in 0 than in ~; basal seglnellt slnooth and sub
canaHculate, hardly dilated apically, na,r1'o\ver in 0; sixth of 
~ ventrally concave and elongately aculninate; terebra from 
about half to fully length of body. Hind legs elongate and 
incl'assate, \vith the tarsal cla\ys large, curved, and not pectinate; 
front tibire \vith one spur. 'Vings \vith no nreolet; the upper 
pair ,vith basal nervure perpendicular and not curved, fenestrro 
large and nearly confluent; 10\ve1' ones with the first recurrent 
postfurcal or subopposite. 

Range. India, Africa, Europe and North Aroerica. 
Gravenhorst has called attention to the relationship of this· 

genus \vith LiS8onota, Goleoee11trllS, A,·otes, and Oollyria. It is, 
ho,,·ever, abundantly distinct froln any of these, and probably most 
closely related to Lanlln'onota, though the s upel'ficial reSeD) blanca 
to the Braconidous genus Deleon is, as remarked by Haliday (Ent. 
l\1ag. 1836, p. 143), curiously striking. Its species are knO'YD to 
prey upon the lignivorous Lepidopterous larvre of the SESIIDJE, 

and the inlagines are attracted to U III belliferous flo\yers. 
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1'able of Species. 

1 (4) Head and thorax black; metanotum 
fully costate. 

2 (3) Wings with substigmal cloud; hind 
tibire pale red .. .. .. . . . grandipes, sp. 1)., p. 41. 

3 (2) "rings with no cloud; hind tibire 
black. ... alecto, sp. n., p. 42. 

4 (1) H end and thorax fhn·ous; metanotU111 
only basally costate. 

4L 

5 (6) N ervelet ,vanting; ll1etanotum gla-
• brous. .. . .t·anthor~·us, sp. n., p. 43 .. 

6 (5) Nervelet distinct; metanotum rough1y 
punctate biu1Jl,uratzes, sp. n., p. 44. 

10. Acrenitus grandipes, sp. n. 

~. A handsolue black species with pale-banded antennre and; 
body, spotted ,yings, and fulvidous legs. Head stout, with the 
distill"Ctly bordered occiput narl'o\ver than the internally entire· 
eyes; vertex s111ooth, ,,·jth a. fe\v isolated punctures, frons gla
brous and yerr strongly carinate to the rugose and \vhite face;. 
frontal and external orbits, cheeks, and the apically truncate 
clypeus ,,'hite; mandibles black, strongiy striate, and apically 
attenuate. Antenna filiforll1 throughout, black, ,vith the nintll 
to t\yent.y-second flagenar joints, and the scape beneath, ",hite ;. 
apices ferruginous and abruptly obtuse. Tltora~v black, unevenly 
punctate, "'ith short ,vhite pilosity; mesonotum somewhat dull, 
discally rugose, \yith its notauli deeply itnpressed and their
central lobe vertical; metathorax strongly costate, ,vith the 
areola sll1ull and exactly quadrate; petiolar area reaching beyond. 
centre, laterally sinuate, apically glabrous, and basally trans
aciculate; lateral arere irregularly costate; apophyses obtuse;. 
spiracles large and linear, circum costate. Scutellu1)t black, \vith 
a fe,v large punctures, laterally carinate to the centre, with its 
basal fovea bicarinate and its extreme apex obscurely testaceous ; 
post.scutellum glabrous and entirely stramineous. Abd(l'l1zen nar
rower than the thorax, nitidulous and subim punctate, with the 
apices of all the segments broadly £Iavons; basal segment. sparsely 
and longitudinally punctate laterally, with the spiracles before its
cent.re; gastrocreli foveifornl; venter flavous, "rith the hypo
pygiUll1 spinous and extending over the base of the centrally 
testaceous tel'ebra to beyond the' pygidium; terebra longer than 
the abdomen. Legs: anterior pair entirely stramineous, \vith the· 
apices of the onychii and of the bifid claws alone infuscate;. 
hind legs fulvous \vith the coxoo, apices of trochanters, of fenlora,. 
of the curved tibire and extreme base of the last, blaek; coxre 
internally above, 'base of trocbanters, and the tarsi, except their 
simple cla\vs, ,vhite. Wings infuscate-hyaline, with a lllark,belo\v 
the black stigma and the apices of both pairs distinctly infunlate ;: 
radix testaceous, tegulm ,,,hite, neryelet obsolete; the bifenestrate
second recurrent neryure intercepting the cubital, but slightly 
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beyond the single subluarginal nervure; first recurrent of hind 
"rings subopposite and elnitting the apically curved nervellus from 
its exact centro. 

Length 13 millime 
N ICODAR ISLANDS (C1ol. O. T. B'in!Jlta?n). 
TY1Je in the British j)iuseum. 
This species is probably referable to Forster's subgenus 

C!to1"ischi::HS; the specilnen I have exall1ined possesses a curiolls 
lllalfornlation of the inner right hind tarsal claw, \vhich is 
strong-Iy constricted centrally, and thence cleft into t\VO branc4es, 
superficially reselnbling the bifid anterior cIa\vs; the left is 
normal. 

11. Acmnitus alecto, sp. n. 

o A handsome blacl{ species, \vith black antennre and body, 
unifol"luly clouded \vings, and pale legs. Head stout, \vith the 
distinctly bordered occiput as broad us the internally entire eyes; 
frons Sillooth and dull, \,,"ith distinct irregular punctures, finely 
alld obsoletely carinate only bet\veen the small serobes; face 

Fig. 8.-Acd?J/itus alecto, Morl. 

large, closely, strongly and evenly punctate, and, like the mouth, 
cheel{s, and orbits to above scrobes, flavous; clypeus glabrous, 
inlpressed throughout its apex, inlperfectly separated by a circular 
fovea on eit·her side; lnalldibles \vith the black apical teeth of 
eq ual length and their base not broader than t,he length of the 
cheeks. Antenn(e fully as long as the body; flagellum 34-jointed, 
filiforlll and becoluing a little attenuated apically, \vith the apices 
()f all t.he joints 8ubllodulose; blllC]{, \vith the scape flavous 
beneath and var~egated above. Thorax hlack, unerellly punctate, 
\\'ith short \vhite pilosity; l11esonotum some\vhat dull, \vith its 
llotauli deeply impressed and theil' central lobe vertical; lneta
thorax strongly costate, \vith the areola small and exactly 
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quadrate, the basal area narro,,·er and the petiolar short, laterally 
sinuate, apically glabrous, and the lateral arere irregularly costate; 
apophyses large and obtuse; spiracles large, linear, and circum
costate. Scutelhl1n black, deplanate and finely punctate throughout, 
laterally carinate to the centre, \vith its basal fovea quinque
carinate; postscutelltull glu,brous. AbclO1nen In Hch narro,ver than 
the thorax, \vith its apieal half strongly compressed and laterally 
clavate; three or four basal segulents nitidllious and ilnpunctate ; 
apices of all the dorsal and ventral seglllents very narrowly 
testaceous; basal segn1ellt elongate, centrally sulcate to its apical 
third, with a row of punctures on either side and the spiracles a 
little before its centre; gastrocreli obsolete, extrellle anus testa
ceous. Legs: anterior pair entirely stralnineolls, \vith the apices 
of the bifid claws alone infuscate, front calcaria strongly curved; 
hind legs stout and elongate, black, ,vith the trochanters fiavescent, 
femora except at apex fulvous, and the tarsi, except the simple 
cla,vs and basal half of first joint, stramineous. lVings uniformly 
infuscate-hyaline with the external Inargin hardly darker; radix 
rufescent, tegu]re black, nervelet obsolete; the bifenestrate second 
recurt'ent nervure intercepting the cubital very distinctly before 
the single subnlarginal nervure; the first recurrent of hind ,vings 
subopposite and elnitting the apically curved nerveJlus from very 
distinctly above its centre. 

Le ngth 13 m illitn . 
SIKKIM (Col. C. T. Binghant). 
1'.lJpe in the British lVluseUlTI. 
This insect lllay prove to be the alternate sex of that last 

described; but, in view of the divergences of their frontal and 
venational conformation, the scut~llar and tibial colour and alar 
infulnescence, it \vere better for the present to treat them as 
distinct, especially since the only individual I have seen of 
.A. alecto was captured by Bingham in Sikkim at an altitude of 
4000 feet in April, 1894, or sOlne thirteen hundred miles from 
the Nicobar Islands. 

12. Acrenitus xanthorius, sp. n. (Plate I, fig. 1.) 

o ~ A flavous species, \,,"ith sparse black lllarkings, and the 
alar apices alone infumate. Head flavous, with the ocelli, apices 
of Inandibles, the distinct occipital border narrowly in the centre, 
and in ~ the entire vertex, black; frons and vertex deeply and 
isolatedly punctate, the fortner with the scrobes large, glabrous, 
and centrally strongly carinate to the coarsely and rugosely 
punctate face; clypeus similarly sculptured, apicall~" trullcate, 
.and in 0 not basally discrete. Antennc13 filiforlll and abruptly 
obtuse apically, black, \vith the scape and basal flagellar joints 
.fJavidous beneath; in 0, the 19th to 21st joints (far beyond 
the centre) stJ'alnineous. Thora.1} evenly and distinctly punctate, 
.flavous; of 0 imnlaculate, of ~ ,vith a broad vitta on either 
side of the deeply impressed l1otauli, a spot on the longitudinally 
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subsulcate and anteriorly vertical central lobe, a dot before the 
radical callosities and on the centre of the mesopleurm, the 
minute and transverse areola, and the strongly costate external 
arere entirely, black; 111etanotum glabrous, ,vith longitudinal 
costro elnitted frOID beyond the centre of the external arere and 
bifurcating to the apex at the obsolete apophyses, where they are 
intercepted by the basally wallting costulm; spiracles large and 
linear. Scutellum not small nor laterally carinate, evenly and 
not closely punctate, ,vith pale pilosity. Abdo?11en llitidulous~ 
subglabrous and apically pilose, of ~ fusiform, of 0 narro~er ~ 
flavous, ,vith the base of the third and fourth seglnents 
obsoletely black, ~ \vith all the segments basally black except 
the first; bnsal segment finely punctate, gradually a little ex
planate throughout, ,vith 8ubcentral spiracles; venter flavou8, 
o valvulro exserted, hypopygiuln of ~ extending to the apex and 
covering the base of the apically incrassnte val vulre; terebra 
itS long as the abdon1en. Legs flavous, the hind ones stout,. 
elongate, and in ~ ,vith a discul coxal spot; the tarsi, extreme 
apices of trochnnters, of felnora, and base of their hardly curved 
tibim, black; anterior c]a\,·s bifid; 0 hind tar&i infuscate .. 
Wings hyaline, \vith all the apices alone infnnlate; radix, tegulre,. 
and base of costa flavous; costa and stigma black; areolet and 
nervelet ,,,anting: second l'ecurrent enlitted from external cubital 
only slightly in 0, and very distinctly in ~, beyond the single 
submatoginnl nervure; first recurrent of lower "ring subopposite,. 
emitting the curved nervellus from slightly (in 0 distinct1y) below 
its cell tree 

Length 8-10 millinl. 
SIKKIM, hr.-vi. 1900 (Ool. O. 11 Binghanl,). 
Type, ~,in the British l\{useunl. 
Described from t\\·~ 111ales and a felnale. 
This distinct species belongs to Forster's subgenus P1Ue110lobus, 

and, ,vith t.he follo"'ing, appears to bear tlle same relationship to· 
Acanitus that ~Yanthopirnpla has to Pin1J.)la. 

13. Acmnitus biumbratus, sp. n. 

~ A flavous species, \vith sparse black markings, and two· 
infu111ate alar nlat'ks. !lead flavous, ,,,ith the ocelli, apices or 
mandibles, and the distinct occipital border centrally, black; 
frons and vertex deeply and sonle\vhnt sparsely punctate, the
fornler with the serobes large, glabrous, and centrally strongly 
carinate to the centre of the coarsely and rugosely punctate face; 
clypeus similat'ly sculptured, apically truncate, and basallr 
indistinctly discrete. Ante.nnre abruptly obtuse and slightly 
incrassate apical1y, black, ,yit.h the scape -and basal flagellar joints 
Havidous beneath. ~l'h01Yla-' evenly and distinctly punctate, 
flavous, ,,,ith a broad stripe on either side of the deeply impressed 
notauli, n striolate spot at the bnse of the entire and anteriorly 
vertical central lobe, a dot behind the tegulre, and the llarro,,', 
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strongly costate, external arere entirely, black; metanotum 
l~ugulose, ,vith the costre indistinct and obsolete, apophyses 
distinct but obtuse, spiracles linear and short. Scutell~tm not 
snlall, nor laterally carinate beyond its multicostate basal fovea, 
evenly and not closely punctate, with pale pilosity, and its apica.l 
third, like that of the glabrous postscutelluln, black. Abdomen 
llitidulollS, finely and closely punctate, apically pilose and sub
compressed; flavous, \vith the base of all the segulentEl, except 
t·he first, basally black; first black on either side berot'e its centre; 
venter flavous, hypopygiulll extending to the apex and ~ovedng 
the base of the apical! y black, but not incrassate, testaceous 
vnlvulre; terebra as long as the abdomen. Legs testaceous; hind 
pair stout and eloll:gate \vit.h the coxre basally above, the onychii, 
and the base of the hardly curved tibim, black; anterior cla\vs 
bifid. lVing.~ hyaline, the anterior pair \vith their apices broadly, 
and a substigmal spot deeply, infumate; radix, the anteriorly 
black-spotted tegulre, and the base of the costa, flavous; costa. 
and stignla black; areolet wanting, l1ervelet distinct and nearly 
as long as the submarginal nerVUl'e, \vhich is emitted from the 
cubital but shot,tJy before the recurt'ent; first recurrent of lower 
,vings exactly opposite, emitting the curved nervellus from its 
eentre. 

Length 8 millim. 
SIKKIM (Ool. O. T. Bingh(un). 
Type in t.he British l\fuseum. 
'!'he distinct nervelet, strongly transverse intermediate segments 

and elongate bypopygiuln place this species in Forster's subgenus 
Olwrisehizus, though it is certainly congeneric with A. xantlto1'iU8~ 
,vith which its coloration is allnost identical. 

Genus COLLYRIA, Beltiod. 

CollY1'ia, Schiodte (nee BrulhS), nlag. Zool. 1839, Ins. p. 10. 
Pachynle)'us, GravenhOl'st, Iehu. Eur, iii, 1829, p. 721 (part.). 

GENOTYPE, Pavhyrne'rus ealeit1·ator, Gra v . 

Head cubical, \vith the eyes pilose and somewhat large; cheeks 
buccate, not elongate, with the costa ~barply infiexed; clypeus 
hardly discrete, apically truncate and centrally produced. An
tennre shorter than the head and thorax; scape a little excised, 
flagellulll basally subattenuate. Thorax elongate; pronotal 
epomim conspicuous above; notauli apically distinct; meso
sternum elongate, with no lateral sulci; metathorax long, with 
distinct longitudinal, but 110 transverse! costre; spiracles snlall 
and ohliq uely linear. Abdomen elongate and apically subcom
pressed; basal seglnent parallel-sided, with central spiracles; 
ventral valvulm not vomeriform, but coveriug the base of the 
short and straight terebra. Anterior legs slender; the hind 
pair strong and stout, their tibim straight and longer than the 
incrassate femora, calcaria short, tarsi elongate \vith the claws 
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and pulvilli stout. Wings with the stigma narro\v and ,,'ith no 
areolet; apical abscissa of radial nervure nearly twice as long as 
the basal; ]o\yer angle of discoidal cell subacute; fenestrw dis
creted ancl not sinall. Lower \"iugs ,,,it h the first recurrent very 
strongly postfurcal and intercepted by the nervellus far above its 
centre; second recurrent centrally pellucid. 

Range. Europe, North Africa, China and Ceylon. 
This genus ,vas for long treated as appertaining to the OPHIO

NINJH; its stont and elongate hind legs, very indistinctly sub
petiolate nbdoillen, cubical head, and the conforlnation of the 
mouth parts and antep.nre certainly ally it far Inore closely wit.h 
Accenitus, as was indicated by Thomson in 1877; and it appears 
to bear only a very distant analogy with Pristomel'us vulnerator, 
its congeneric species in the Gravenhorstian system, which is a 
true Ophionid and closely related to the genus Orent(lstus. 

Motschulsky's description of our t,~l'O species is so short and 
vague that it is quite impossible to tell nowadays \vhether they 
should be placed in the PIMPLIN.iE 01" OPHIONIN.iE; but, since no 
mention is made of fen1oraJ. dentation, it is In.r more probabJe 
that, if correctly placed in the Gl'avenhorstiau genus by their 
author, they should no\v find a place in that of Schiodte; but I 
ba ve seen nothing shnilar froln Ceylon. 

Table of SlJecies. 
1 (2) Shining; antennre basally and petiolul' fascia 

red . " . unifasriatns, l\lots. 
2 (1) Dull; alltel11100 basally inf'uscate; petiole 

black gracil£pes, l\lots. 

14. Collyria unifasciatus, J.l/ots. 

PacltY1nerlls unifasciatus, Motschulsh:y, Bull. Soc. IUlp. Nat. l\Ioscou, 
1863, 1). 29. 

An elongate, nitidulous, black species, ,vith the head nearly a 
quarter the length of the \vhole body in breadth. Head deplanate 
and shining, \\'ith the clypeus densely and finely punctate and 
pilose; eyes large, \vit h a brazen reflection; palpi testaceous-red. 
Antennce uasally testaceous-red. Thorax \vith the mesonotum as 
broad as the head, glabrous, \vith the notauli deeply ilnpressed ~nd 
basally convergent. AlJcl01nen slender, compressed and subtri
angularly dilated posteriorly; basal seglnent \vith the petiole 
elongate and black, ,vith a testaceous-red fascia. Legs testaceous
red, \vith paler coxal ularks ; the hind femora silnple, narro\v and 
centrally, like the apices of their tibire, subinfuscate. 

Length 4 milliln. Sex not noted. 
CEYLON: Nu\vara Eliya (teste Motschulsky). 
It should be noted that in the original descriptions of this and 

the follo\ving species their author appears to have transposed our 
modern rendering of the terms pro- nnd mesonotuln; thus, he 
writes of P. unij·(tSciatus "pronoto capitis latitudine, longitudi
naliter biiulpresso " and of P. gracil-ijJes as " pronoto subovato." 
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15. Collyria gracilipes, J.llots. 

Pachymeru,8 gracilipes, Motschulsky, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. nloseou,. 
1863, p. 30. 

An elongate, narro\'~, blaok and hardly shining species, \vith the 
head nearly one-fifth the length of the ,vhole body in breadth. 
Head deplanate, Rubtransverse and testaceous-red, \vith only an 
occipital mark black; eyes normal, oblong and deep black. 
Antenna nearly as long as the body and basally infuscate. Tlto1'ax 
elongate; pronotulll aull n,11 th~ pleurm testaceous-red; mesonotum 
subovate, convex, centrally impressed and rufescent; Inetanotuln 
elongate, shining and apically constricted. Abdo11Mn narro\",. 
compressed, shining, posteriorly dilated, discally more or less 
infu~cate, \vith its centre and venter testaceous; basal segment 
black and parallel-sided. Legs slender, testaceous and \vith 
fuscous marldngs, with the hind femora narrow. Wings anlple,. 
\vith the large stiglna infuscate-testaceons and the nervures darh:. 

Length 5 Inillim. Sex not noted. 
CEYLON: sUllunit of l\fount Patannas (teste l\1otschulsky). 
The large alar stigma, normal-sized eyes and elongate antennre 

render this species probably l110re closely allied to Pristo1ne1'us, 
Curt., than to GollYl'ia, Schiod.; it may be the alternate sex of 
Pristomeridia nla'rginicollis, described by Cameron in 1907 (Tijds .. 
Ent. p. 110) from Sikkim. 

Genus COLEOCENTRUS, Grav. 

Coleocentrus, Gl'avenhol'st, Iehn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 43i; Tho111S011s 
O E t '" ""3~ puse. 1 n . VIn, p. ,. :... 

Macru8, Gravenhol'st, Opt cit. p. 707. 

GENOTYPE, IchneU1non e.'t'citato1-, Poda. 

Head transverse and subbuccate, eyes oval; cheeks 110t short,. 
genal costa in flexed ; clypeus short and discrete, apically produced 
in the centre; lnandibular teeth subequal. Antennre filiform and 
shorter than the body; those of 0 slender. Thorax subcylin
drical; mesothorax laterally subquadrate, notauli deeply impressed 
and re~ching the centre of the mesonotuID, mesosternum not trans
verse ,,-ith no lateral sulci, epicnemia obsolete; metathorax rugose, 
,,·ith a fe\v lo~gitudinal costro only, spiracles distinct and oval. 
Scutellum triangular and strongly convex. Abdomen snbsessile,. 
convex, as broad as and t\vice as long as the thorax, apically 
compressed; ventral ,al vulre of ~ acute and vonler~form; basal 
segment subparallel-sided and distinctly deplanate; the second 
and third ,,,ith lateral oblique impressed lines, and in 0 the 
incisures broad' and deeply impressed; seventh and eighth large 
and produced; anus subacunlinate; terebra nearly as long as the 
body. Legs long and somewhat slender. 'Vings ample, ,,,ith t.he 
areolet small, triangular and petiolate ~ upper wings 'with the 
lower basal nervure pellucid, the upper basal strongly oblique and 
not curved; radius elnitted £roln before the centre of the narro\v 
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stigma, and longer basally than apically; fenestrro minute and 
broadl y disc'reted; recurrent nervure hardly sinuate; lo\ver \\'ings 
with the first recurren t strongly postfurcal. 

Range. Europe, Sil<kirn, Burma, J apau, Malay Archipelago, 
Tasma.nia, Texas, Canada. 

The head, thorax, and legs resell1ble those of Ephialtes, but 
the abdoulen and wings are more similar to those of certain 
OPHIONIN JE. 

This genus, a ~ of \vhich is figured by Ratzeburg (lchn. Forst.. 
iii, p. 94), was placed by Gravenhorst under Bctncltus and originally 
contained females only, since he erroneously relegated the lnales t.o 
his Ophionid genus },la,crus. They "'ere united by 'Vesmael, in 
his " Notice sur les Ichneumonides de Belgique appartenant aux 
genres 1~letopitt8, Banchu8 et Ooleocentru8" in 1849, in \vhich he 
states the opiQion that they belong rather to the PIMPLIN.iE. 

Thomson retains the genus in this position on account of the 
oblique incision of the basal segments, though indicating the 
affinity shovnl \vith the OPHIONIN JE by the apirally com pressed 
abdornen. 

16. Coleocentrus mollerii, Bing. 

Coleocentrus tnollerii, Bingham, Journ. Bomb. Nat. IIist. Soc. 1898, 
p. 116, pl. A, figs. 4, 4 a, 4 b ( ~ ). 

A very large black Rpecies, \\'ith profuse flavous tnarkings. 
Head blaclr, \\,ith the clypeus, face be]o\v antennre, a dot at the 
frontal orbits, and the cheeks flavous; vertex \vith a fe\v shallow 
punctnres. Antennce elongate and filiform, with the scape intu
mescent, flavous beneath and deeply emarginate externally; 
flagellar joints apically oblique. Thorax black, "'ith the pronotuul 
anteriorly and at its hind lateral angles, t\VO short discal stripes on 
t he oval, con vex and transversely rugose lnesonotUlu, Inesopleurre, 
the \vhole of the laterally fiat, posteriorly rounded and apically 
obliquely sloped metanotum, and large spots on the metapleurre, 
flavous. Scutellu1J~ pUHctate wit h its base, and a dot on either 
side, flavou8; postseutelluill very small and compressed. Abdomen 
nitidulous, ~'ith all the seglnents flavous-banded before the apex, 
the basal ones depressed and deplanate, the apical subCOlnpl'essed ; 
the two basal segments discal1y glabrous, the remainder finely 
punctate above at the base; flaVOU3 bands of the fourth and 
fifth segments laternlly dilated, that. of the sixth modified into a 
transverse diamond· shaped spot; terebra a little longer than one 
and a half times the length of the body (51 milliul.), \vith the 
val \' llhe ferruginous. Legs black; the front ones with the coxre 
and trochanters apically, the f~mora in front, and \vho]e of tibire 
and tarsi, Havons; posterior legs \\!ith coxal spots, the trochanters 
basally, the intermediate femora externally and apically, the apical 
half of the hind onea, the apical half of the interluediate tibire and 
the centre of the hind ones, Bavous; posterior tarsi ferruginous. 
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IVings deep bro\vnish flavons, \vith the nervures piceous; nrp.olet 
sessile and entire; nervellus intercepting recurrent nervure of 
lower ,ving at its junctioIl ,,,ith the median. 

Lengtlt 33 millim. 
SIKKIM; TENASSERIM. 

1.:"lpe. Location unkno\"n. 
I am not quite satisfied that my friend Col. Binghaom placed this 

feJnale in its correct genus; he says tbat the terebra is f.' emitted 
from the apical segnlent., \vhich \vith the next three segments, 
looked at £1'0111 the ventral side, are ensheathed one wit hin the 
other"; but this does not prove that its base is covered by the 
hypopygium; and his description of the "transversely plieated 
and rugose" Inesonotum, ,,·jth the figure of the sessile areolet and 
position of the nervellus, point rather to its inclusion in l17~J/ssa. 
Canleron (Zeits. Hyrn. Dipt. 1903, p. 302) is of t.he same opinion. 

This species is probably ,videly distributed. 

Genus (EDEMATOPSIS, Tscltek'. 

<Edenzopsis, Tschek, ,-r el'h. z.-h. Ges. 'Vien, 1868, p. 2i6; id., 01'. cit. 
1870, p. 4:30. 

fEdinzopsis, TholDson, Opusc. Ent. ix, 1883, p. 907. 
(?) H.lJbophane.s, l.'orstel', lrel'h. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 216. 
lEael1zatopsis, .ilIorley, Iehn. Brit. iii 1908, p. 268. 

GENOTYPE, TJ'vphon 8cabriC'ltlus, Grav. 

Heud subglobose; eyes small, entire, shortly and sparsely 
pilose; frons convex, mandibles bidentate, \vith the lower tooth 
the shorter; clypeus large and stout, apically broadly rounded or 
subtruncate; that of 0 nearly fiat, as long as the face and not 
broader than long, discrete, \vith the basal fovea on either side 
and apically subreflexed; clypeus of ~ semicircularly discreted 
basally, very strongly convex and produced, \vith a fine transverse 
carina, intercepted by a conspicuous central subglobose tubercle, 
extending across its centre. Antennre slender, filiform and a little 
shorter than the body. Thorax stout and subovate, with distinct 
notauli; metathorax apically attenuate and produced above the 
hind coxre; upper 0 and petiolar arere present; spiracles circular 
and situated bet,veen the centre and base. Scutellum deplanate 
and apically obtuse; its basal fovea multistriate. Abdomen sub
petiolate, \"it.h the second ancl third segments often pUl1ctate
rugose; that of 0 sublineal", with all the segnlents longer than 
broad, the last apically attenuate; that of ~ linear-subfusiform, 
with the three basal seglnents elongate and the relnainder tele
scoped, apical ventral seglnent covering base of terebra, \vhich is 
straight and not quite half the length of the abdomen. Legs 
slender, \vith the tarsal cla,Ys sinlple. Wings of norIDal breadth, 
with no areolet. 

Range. Europe, Assam. 
This genus differs 111aterial1y from the XORIDINI in its close

E 
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fitting 11landibles, vel~y large and not apically impressed clypeus, 
normally broad wings, and shorter terebra. I have found it 
necessary to modify but very slightly the generic diagnosis, in 
order to include the following Oriental form, which differs in 
having the nletathorax not longer than high, in its less clearly 
defined areoo, smoother abdomen and the relative lengths of its 
seglnents. The alar nervures are also peculiarly disposed, the 
internal cubital coalescing with the first recurrent at its junction 
'vith the anal in' such a 111anner that the anal is continuous \vith 
ihe median; in the hind "'ing the nervellus and all the apical 
nervures are wanting. 

Its position is still a moot point; though strictly speaking the 
subsessile, and often rugose, abdolnen, lack of all trace of areolet 
and dist.inctly exserted terebra, place it incontrovertibly in the 
PIMPLINh}, among \vhich its cubical head and elongate legs ally it 
most closely with the XORIDINI. Tschek says (loo. cit.) his genus 
is "a further contribution to the Austrian PIMPLIDJE"; and 
Bridgman (Entom. 1879, p. 129) " that it ought to renlnin among 
the PIMPLIDlE, and in Holmgren's section H. A. a." ( = XORIDINI). 
Thomson, ho,vever, places it in his subtribe THYMARIDES of the 
TRYPHONINJE, and no doubt can remain :that, wherever placed, it 
cannot be separated fronl Thyrna'ris, a genus of far less PiJnplid 
facies. On the ",hole, I am inclined to think \vith the last author 
and Gravenhorst, that, in spite of its cubical head and exserted 
ovipositor, it is a true Tryphonid and certainly not one of the 
LISSONOTINI, among \vhich it is placed as synonymous ,vith Hybo
plutnes by Ashmead, \vho probably followed up Marshall's position 
for it at the end of Phytodietus. I still prefer t.o treat it here in 
its strict and perhaps lllore, unnatural position in the PIMPLIN.iE, 
\vhich is further favoured by its no\v \vell authenticated ecto
parasitic habite. 

17 <Edematopsis apollos, sp. D. 

Fig. 9. 
CEdem,atopsis apollos, Morl. 

o. A flavons species, with. only 
the eyes, ocelli, antennm apically 
and before their white band, three 
mesonotal stripes, basal scutellar 
fovea, and the centre of the meta
Dotum basally, black. Head broader 
than the thorax and strongly 
nitidulous, ,vith only the fnce 
obsoletely punctate. Antennm 
slender and basally subattenuate, 
\,rith a conspicuous \vhite band 
beyond their centre. Tho'rax : 
mesothorax and scutellum nitidu
lous, with the notauli deeply 
impressed, centrally coalescent 
and dividing the elongate deep 
black stri pes; metathorax cori
Reeous, with only· the transverse 
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2)etiolar area distinct; lateral carinre strong. Abdornen linear and 
testaceous, \vith two slnall black dots on the apical third of the 
second seglnent, \vhich is thrice as long as broad and half as long 
again as the equally finely sculptured third segnlent; basal 
seglnent very slender, rather more than twice as long as apically 
broad and strongly nit.idulollS; reulaining segments pubescent, 
obsoletely punctate and dull; anal styles testaceous, and half the 
length of the basal segnlent.· Legs slender ana hardly elongate. 
Wings hyaline, with the radix and tegulre flavous, stigma luteous 
'nnd .he nervures piceous, \vith the external cubital pellucid, and 
.the apices of all those in hind \vings \"anting. 

Length 8 lnillinl. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills, 6000 ft., v. 1903 (llowlana TU1'ner). 
Type in the British l\£useum. 
Described frOID a single specilnen. 

Genus AClENITELLUS, gen. nov. 

Head discally cubical, ,vith the eyeg sOlnewhat prolninent, but 
'llOt large or internally eluarginate; ocelli slnaU and not far apart; 
face convex and strongly transverse; clypeus deeply separated 
basally and broadly rounded apically, '~lith its disc glabrous; man
dibles elongate, sOlue\vhat slender and unidentate; cheeks very 
short. Antennre of 0 longer. than the body, filiform, centrally 
\vbite-banded, ,vith their apical joints discreted and subattenuate. 
Thorax short and stout; notauli very deeply iIllpressed and dis
cally coalesced; metathorax very short, ,vith stl'ong and entire 
arere. Scutellum neither small not carinate, its apex obtuse. 
Abdomen but slightly longer than the heaq. and thorax, subsessile, 
glabrous, nitidulous, deplanate in 0 and distinctly compressed 
in ~; basal segment glabrous and. very gradually explanate from 
base to apex, its disc elevated and the spiracles before the centre; 
second and third segments quadrate, rectangular and of equal 
lenO't,h, the following transverse; terebra stout and nearly as long 
.as tile abdomen. Legs p.ormal, ,vith the hind ones neither elongate 
nor stout; onychii lllinute. Wings not large; areolet wanting, 
subtnarginal nervure very short and hardly half as long as the 
space bet\veen it and the superiorly broadly fenestrate second 
,recurrent; basal nervure continuous; llervelet wanting; nervellus 
straight and subantefurcal j strongly intercepted alnlost at its lo\ver 
angle. 

18. Acrenitellus polypori, sp. n. 

o ~ A small stout black species, with the clypeus, antenna} 
base, \vhole llletathorax, extrelne apex of scutellum, the first and 
basal half of the second abdonlinal segment, and the legs entirely, 
deep red; 0 with the ninth and tenth flagellar joints and th6' 

E2 
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tegulm white. l\fetanotal arem ·very strongly carinate; the bas a 
one triano-ular· the areola quadrate and not longer than bl~oad, 

b , apically indeterminate and 
enli tting costulre from its 
base; petiolar area broad, 
<lisereted, and subvertical.. 

Length, 5-6 milliul. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. 

E. Green). 
'l.1y1Je in the author's· 

collection. 
1\11'. Green has sent Ine 

a dozen specinlens of this 
1---- distinct species, unfortu-
1 nately in none too good 

condition (the females have 
no antennre), which he bred 
from a decayed jJolypo'rus
fungus at Peradeniyaduring 

Fig. lO.-Accellitellus J)olypm'iJ Morl. June, 1905. They ,vere 
obviously preying in it upon 

some species of fungivorous Coleopteron, just as the comlllon 
Palmarctic Ophionid, ':Phe1"silochu8 rnode1"ato~w, L., preys in Bolet'U~ 
i~/ni(o·illS upon the Heteromerous beetle, 01·chesia rnicans, Pz. 
(cr. ~rrans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1907, p. 38). 

Genus THYMARIS, Ji'ih·st. 

1'lIY1naris, Forster, Verb. pro l{heinL 1868, p. 1:)1. 
'l'hynutrus, Thomson; Opusc. Ent. ix, 1883, p. 908. 

GENOTYPE, 1".lYltlchrico1'nis, Brischke. 

Head as broad as the thorax, circularly narrowed behind the· 
eyes, ,vith the vertex only slightly broader than long; clypeus 
arcuately separated, subconvex and apically very slightly rounded; 
eyes densely and very finely pilose, prominent, large and extending 
to the base of the lnandibles, ,,,hich are ,veak and apically narro\ved, 
,,·ith the lo\ver tooth the smaller; cheeks obsolete and not buccate; 
face anteriorly contracted. Antennre nearly as long as the body, 
unusually slender, with the flagellum filiform and scape compressed
globose. Thorax ,vith the epomire rising nearly to the ll1esonotulll ; 
l10tauli sOlne\vhat elongate but, usually 110t deeply inlpressed; 
Inesosternunl not transverse, flat, ,vith the sternauli long and 
not deep; metathorax not dentate or rugose, \\lith conlplete arere : 
areola hexagonal and emitting costulre before its centre; spiracles 
small and circular. Abdomen apically subcompressed; basal' 
segulent elongate, discally subconvex, nearly thrice as long as 
apically broad, aciculate throughout, ,vith the base petiolate and 
the spiracles slightly behind the centre; second segment usually 
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quadrate and, at least in ~, aciculate; third finely alutaceous 
beyond the centre, reluainder glabrous; terebral valvulro centrally 
illcrassat.e and distinctly exserted, Legs very slender, ,,,ith the 
hind coxm oblong; hind tibioo. slightly incrassate before the base; 
front fenlora not spinose, the basal joint of their tarsi a little 
arcuate. Wings \vith no indication of an areolet; radius very 
~lightly curved and eluitted from the centre of the nOl'lllally broad 
stigma; basal llervure hardly curved or oblique, and slightly 
divergent fronl the cubital; parallel nervure eluitted far belo\v 
{~entr~ of the brachial cell; llervellus antefurcal and intercepted 
far belo\v the centre. 

llange. North West Europe, Ceylon. 
'fhis genus lllust be retained in juxtaposition to CEdel1tatopsis, 

,\lith ,,,hich it so closely agrees in its 1110re salient features, although 
the body is Inore slender, the abdomen slnoother and the head less 
cubical. It ,yas originally placed by ~Forster in the OPHIONIX.:"E, 

and Bridgman considered it n division of OY1HOdu8(t in that sub
faluily; Thomson, ho\vever, discovered the obvious relationship of 
the above named genus ,vith it, and includes them, under the 
group-natne 1'HYMARIDES, in the Tryphonid.illesolcptina, I think 
correctly; but Ashulead, in 1900, \videly separates these t\VO 
genera by leaving the present in its original position and placing 
<Edernatopsis in the PI1IPLIN.1"E. Both sexes bear a curious super
ficial reselnblance to small lflic}'ocI'!Jptus 01' the Inore slender 
llentitelts, and the aciculate abclolnen is silnilar to that of Pana,·
!J.lJJ"ops (LelJtoc}·!Jl)tuS). 

] 9. Tbymaris clotho, sp. ll. 

~ A black species, with pale-Illarked abdonlell and red legs. 
Heacl shining and pubescent, sOluewhat broader than the thorax, 
\\'ith the facial orbits il11pressed; palpi alld mouth testaceous; 
elypens apically testaceolls, nornHtl and transverse, basally sub-

tllberculate in the centre, apica,lly 
a little rounded and not de
pressed. Antenn(e very slender, 
with the scape pale; flagellum 
tricoloured, black, ,vith the t\VO 
basal joints red and the eleventh 
to fifteenth ,vhite. 'lTltorax 
shining and pubescent; notauli 
deeply inlpressed ;' areola traus
strigose and longer than broad, 
subparallel-sided, basal] y rounded 
and apica11y truncate, ell1itting 
the costulre ne'ar its base; basal 
area not short. .A,bd01nen \vith 
the apical Inargin of the second 

Fig. 11.-Tl'!J1Jla1'is clotho, Mol'l. and ,vhole of the first segment 
dull testaceous; basal segment 

longer than the hind coxre and trochanters, aciclllate, slender and 
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centrally impressed; the second distinctly longer than broad, dull 
and finely aciculate; the quadrate third corjaceous~ and the 
follo,"ring shining; anus ,,,ith stralnineous markings; terebra as 
long as or slightly longer than the basal segment. Legs testaceolls,. 
hind ones rufescent; coxm and trocbanters pale; hind tibim 
basally paler and apically subinfuscate. Wings of normal breadth; 
}'adix and tegulre :Bavous; stigma piceous. 

Length 6 millime 
CEYLON: Galle, 5. ii. Oi ('1'. Bainbrigge Fletclte1·). 
Ty}Je in the author's collection. 
This species bears a remarkable resemblance to the Palrearctic

T.l)ulchrico}"nis, Bl~isch. ('11. contl)'1'ess~ts, Thoms.). Structurally it 
is render~d certainly distinct by the deeply impressed notau1i and 
IDnch more strongly emarginate occiput; other\vise it differs in 
having only the apex of the clypells pale, the third and fourth 
flagellar joints black, the areola trans-aciculate and less parallel
sided, the basal segnlent of the abdomen entirely rufescent and 
the third immaculate black, ,"7ith the second distinct.ly longer, 
and the third coriaceous; the head is broader, the anus 11101'e

compressed and the size a little larger. 

Genus BOLODERMA, gen. nov. 

Eyes internally entire; occiput distinctly bordered throughout ;
clypeus scutelliform, and apically subproduced and .narro\ved; 
lower mandibular tooth much the longer and both apically obtuse. 
Antennre as long as the body and apically subsetaceol1s, ,,,ith a 
broad white band beyond the centre. N otauli fine and deeply 
impressed; mesopleurre basally tuberculate below, with no sulci;. 
luetanotUln entirely glabrous, "'ith no indication of carinm; 
petiolar area perpendicular, concave nnd centrally subtuberculnte 
above; supracoxal carinm alone indicated; spiracles linear and 
not small. Abdolnen subpetiolnte; basal segment explanate 
slightly th~oughout, elongate, ,vith the spiracles distinctly before 
its centre and placed in a discal hump; bypopygium extending to 
the subcompressed anus. Wings \vith no areolet; nervelet short 
and distinct; second recurrent nervure emitted beyond the 
submarginal; nervellus subopposite and intercepted exactly in its. 
centre. 

At first I ,,'as at a loss regarding the natural position of this 
genus, and it is only a kno\vledge of the very rare .A,90tes albicinctus,. 
Grav., ,vhich suggests this as the lnost natural place that can at 
present be assigned to it. To A'rotes it appears allied in general 
facies and sculpture and in the distinctly longer lo,ver mandibular 
tooth, though the face is simple. It is similar to the antipodean 
genus P'roboloides, l\Iorl. (Iehn. Brit. i, p. 160), in the shape of 
the metathoracic spiracles and the incrassate basal segment, 
though the hump is here before its centre, and the areolet and 
Jnetathoracic arero are wanting. I consider it Inost closely related 
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to the PLATYURINI, but its position there is precluded by lack of 
primary characters, the position of the petiolar spiracles and 
absence of the areolet. 

I have seen but a single species. 

20. Boloderma cadmus, sp. n. 

o. A strongly nitidu]ous, black and \vhite species. Hecul 
a little transverse and nearly parallel-sided behind the not ve'ry 
proVlinent and internally entire eyes; occiput distinctly bordered 
throughout and centrally strongly emarginate above; vertex sub
deplanate, shining and distinctly, though sparsely, punctate; 
frons flat and subglabrous; face deplanate, entirely glabrous, 
with a fe\v large and shallow' punctures; epistorna slightly pronli
nent and apically circulnscribed by a semicircular impression, 
rising from the deeply bifoveolate base of the scutelliform and 
apically subproduced clypeus, \\'hich is depressed and laterally 
contracted before its rounded apex; cheeks elongate, sulcate 
throughout and apically aciculate, \'"ith the genal costa continuous; 
mandibles strong, subparallel-sided, coarsely punctate-striate, \\"ith 

the two apical teeth, of which 
the lower is distinctly the 
longer, very obtuse; ·basal 
maxillary pal pal joint short, 
and the remaining four both 
elongate and subincrassate 
apically. Heacl black, 'with 
a frontal dot, the cheeks and 

~ 
external orbits broadly, the 
face entirely, and the clypeus, 
excepting its lateral fovere, 
pure \vhite. Antennre black, 
as long as the body, filiform 
and not very slender, with 
their apices ·slightly attenu-

Fig. 12.-Boloderma cadmus, MorL ate; scape deeply excised; 
flagellum of about thirty-fi \re 

joints, all cylindrical, with the first half as long again as the 
second, and an eight-jointed \vhite band well beyond its centre; 
8cape \vhite beneath. Thorax strongly nitidulous and black, \vith 
the notauli, the disc of the mesonotum and lines frorn the radices, 
propleurm obscurely, very large apical marks on both meso- and 
Inetapleurm, white; nlesonotum closely and evenly punctate, with 
the nota~li free, deeply impressed and reaching the disc, but not 
convergent; rnesopleurre finely punctate (more coarsely basally 
belo\v) just above a carina the base of ,vhich is tuberculiformly 
produced, sulcns wanting; nletanotum entirely glabrous, ,vith no 
indication of carinre, discally deplanate and glittering, with the 
petiolar area perpendicular, concave ,and centraUysubtuberculate 
above; supracoxal carinre alone indicated; spiracles linear and 
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somewhat large. Scutellttnt and postscutelluln white, normal and 
sparsely punct,ate. Abclo1)ten linear, nearly half as long again as 
head and thorax, though nluch narro\ver, glittering, impunc
tate, white, with the basal half bf the first seven segments, 
together \vith the first ventral basally, black; first seglnent 
three and a half tiIl1es as long as apically broad, very gradua~ly 
explallate throughout and black only to the spiracles, \\Thich are 
set in a strong hUlllP distinctly before its centre. Le[j.fJ elongate, 
slender, nornlal, black,' \vith the trochanters, anterior COXf.e, apices 
of femora and of the anterior tibire and tarsi, base of the pind 
tibim aud \"hole of their tarsi, \vhite; all the cla,,,s sin1ple, strong 
and infuscate; bind felnora and their coxro siluple and punctate. 
}Vings ample and not narro\v, siliceous, \vith no areolet; secon(l 
recurrent nervure strongly curved, narrowly bifenestrate and 
en1itted slightly beyond the submarginal; nervelet short but 
distinct; basal nervure subeontinuous; stigma, radix and tegulre 
black; nervellus opposite and intercepted exactly in its centre. 

Length 12 milliln. 
SIKKI1\I (H. J. Eb.oes). 
Type in the British l\Iuseulll. 

Genus TANERA, Oant. 

Tane}'(t, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 141. 

GENOTYPE, T. annulilJes, Cam. 
Head distinctly narro\v behind the large and basally sub

convergent eyes; cheeks distinct; clypeus evenly convex, apically 
broadly rounded and basally discrete; occiput transverse and 
close to ocelli. Antennro nearly as long as the body, \vith the 
apical joint longer than the penultimate, but shorter than the t\VO 
preceding united. l\fetathorax evenly coriaceous throughout, 
\\7itb 110 trace of transverse carinre; lateral D1etapleural carillre. 
strong; "the keel on the edge of the Inetasternum projects at the 
apex into a distinct tooth" ; ,spiracles sl11all and oval.- Abdominal 
petiole elongate and slender, basally constricted and. as long as 
the t,vo following segments united; aU the segments glabrous, 
nitidulous anti longer than broad; terebra longer than half the 
body. Legs slender; hind coxre thrice as long as broad; claws 
not' pectinate. 'Vings ,vith the areolet' elongat,ely petiolate, 
enlitting the recurrent nervure from its apex; inner cubital 
nerVllre evenly ~urved; upper basal emitted from the median 
beyond the lower ~asal. 

Range. Ceylon. 
"The abdominal petiole is longer, more s1ender and narrower 

at the base than it is in Lis8onota. If it is to be called 'sessile' in 
Ashmead's table (Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxiii, p. 49) it ,vould fit in 
near T'revo'l'ia, ,\"ith which it cannot be confounded; if ' petiolate,' 
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~hen it "'ould come in near At)"OlJ"-a," says CalDeron, in erecting 
this genus; but the possibility of its belonging to the AC .. £NITIDES 

tloes not appear to have occurred to him at all. 1 aln, however, 
very strongly of opinion, from an examination of both the 
description and the figure of the typical species, that this is its 
1l10St natural position, on account of the tapering petiole and 
elongate coxre, though no lllention is nlade of the anal conforma
tion; there it appears so closely allied to t.he lle\V Australian 
genus LelJtobatolJsis, Ashm. (op. c'it. 1900, p. 47) as to be separable 
only JJy its silllple tarsal claws, 

2l. Tallera anllulipes, Oa1n. 

Tanera, annulipes, Cjl.lllel'On, Spolia Zey lanica, 190:), p. 141, pI. B. 
fig. 11 (2). 

A snlooth and shining' black species, with flavolls Inarkings. 
Hetul black, \vith the cl)'peus, Inandibles, palpi, a genal mark, the 
inner orbits throughout but more broadly above, flavons. Antennre 
imlnaculate. Tlwratv \,~ith the pronotulll centl'al1y, the radical 
callosities und the apices of the ]netaplenrre, flavous; all the 
pleurre closely and strongly punctate; Inetanotnnl closely and 
strongly, though some\vhat lnore coarsely, punctate. Scu-tellun~ 
Havons. Abdomen \vith the basal third of the first three segments, 
the apex of the third more narl'o\vly, nnd the anus, Havous; 
terebra longer than half the body (5 nlilliln.). Legs l"ufescent, 
vvith the anterior coxre and trochallters flavescent; hind tibim 
and tarsi infuscate, \"ith a ]'ufescent tinge, and their bases "'hite. 
lVings hyaline, with the radial and nutel' cubital cells apically 
infulnate; tegnlre Havous and the stigmn infuscate. 

Length 8 Inillhn. 
CEYLON: Hatton (E. E~ G1oeen). 
The figure (loc. cit.) sho,,'s that the vert.ical orbits are also pale; 

the notauli \vanting; the abdon1en yery narro\v discalJy to its 
centre and broadest shortly before its apex; the hind fenlora not 
slender; the radius curved to\vards its apex, but not above the 
distinctly sessile (sic) nreolet; the nervellus appears to be eUlitted 
at, or but slightly above, the first recurrent of the hind \ving, 
"'hich is figured as postfurcal. 

Tribe XORIDIDES. 

This tribe £ollo,,'s the (JRYPTIN.I"E, to \vhich it is perhaps even 
more closely related than are the preceding, in natural sequence; 
in fact it is difficult to deterlnine \vhere one begins and the othel· 
terminates. Thus the more typical genera are very easily 
recognised by their cubical head, curiously reticulate exo-skeleton 
and entire lack of an areolet. But in iiJchtlu'us the areolet is pen
tagonal and entire, and the abdomen petiolate as in Xyloph1'urus ; 
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Pseudeugalta nlight, perhaps, be placed in closer association with, 
Ephialtes. Nor are the limits of the tribe well defined, since 
some doubt must still be entertained respecting the positiC?n of 
fEde1natopsis and the allied generD, in spite of their elongate 
hypopygium. Their economy, however, is now proved to be 
related with the Lepidoptera, while that of the present group 
would appear to be confined to the lignivorous Coleoptera, and we 
must regard the records of Ratzeburg, and probably also of 
Giraud, to the contrary, with suspicion. Throughout t~e parasitic 
Hymenoptera it will be noted that the head is usually cllbical 
in those genera (e. g. Hecabolus, Histe?"ornerus, Ohei1·opachus and 
the present group), which prey upon lignivorous larvre. 'Vith its 
wealth of forests, and the Longicorn * and Lamellicorn beetles 
preying upon their timber, India \vilI' prove very rich in Xoridides, 
though, unfortunately, none have yet been assoeiated \\lith 
specified hosts. 

Table of Gene1wa. 

1 (8) Areolet of the wing distinct and 
entire. 

2 (7) Areolet broadly sessile and pen
tagonal. 

3 (4) Front tibire neitbelw intumescent 
nor basally constricted . AGnNORA, Call1., p. 59. 

4 (3) Front tibire both intumescent 
and basally constricted. 

5 (6) Clypeus apically dentate; meta-
thoracic spiracles circular. ECHTHRUS, Gl'RY" p. 60. 

6 (5) Clypeusapicallyrounded; meta-
thoracic spiracles linear .. TORDDA, Canl., p. 01. 

7 (2) Areolet petiolate and triangular; 
clypeus not dentate ,. PSEUDEUGALTA, Asbm., p. 66. 

8 (1) Al'eolet of the wing entirely 
wanting. 

9 (10) Tarsal claws bifid; clypeus not 
basally discreted . EUGALTA, Canl., p. 70. 

10 (9) Tarsal claws simple; clypeus 
basally discreted from face. 

11 (12) Abdolllen not impressed; meta-
notum simple , ..• . BATHY~IRRIS, Oanl., p. 75. 

12 (11) Abdomen distinctly impressed; 
llletanotal arere entire XYLONOl\lUS, Grav., p. 76. 

* Afr. Gahan illforms llle that some six hundred and fifty species of this 
group of beetl~s have already been described, t.hat about eight hundred will be 
known when the 'Fauna of India' is completed, but that he estimates that 
fully a thousand kinds inhabit India. 
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Genus AGENORA, Oarn. 

Ageno'ta, Cameron, JOlU'n. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, p. 722. 

GENOTYPE, A. hi-rticeps, Cam. 

Hend cubical and densely pilose, \vith the temples broad and 
the occiput margined; vertex not transverse. 'rhorax densely 
pilose, \vith the notauli distinctly impressed and the mesopleurre 
sulcate below; metanotulu "rith strong arere; basal area tri
angfllar; 'areola large, distinctly longer than broad, basally 
rounded and apical1y teuncate; b\vo large lateral arere; spiracular 
arere distinct and the petiol~r entire, with a stout basal carina 
throughout. AbdoJuinal petiole elongate and slender, cylindrical 
and no~ perceptibly explanate to\vards the centre, \vith subcentral 
spiracles. Legs \"ith front tibire neither intutnescent nor basally 
constricted, half the length of their tarsi; front calcaria large and 
broad, the posterior luinnte. "\Vings \vith the areolet large and 
pentagonal; basal nervure continuous through the median; 
and the nervellus intercepted shortly belo\v its ceutre. 

Range. N.W India. 
This genus, which I have not seen, is based upon nlale characters 

only and" \\'ould come in near cabocelJ7ullus [Oubocep7utlus], Ratz.,. 
\\'hich may be known frOID it by the transverse luedian llervure 
not being interstitial and by the less completely areolated meta
notum," says Calueron (loe. cit.). 1 consider it extrelnely im
probable, in vie\v of the pentagonal areolet and slender basal 
segment, that it is correctly placed in the XORIDIDES, and I 
should certainly transpose it to the CRYFTINE, if I could do so 
from a personal kno\vledge of the insect. 

22. ·Agenora hirticeps, C'a'J11. 
Agenora hirticeps, Cameron, I. c. p. 722 (0). 

A black and nitidulous species, ",ith the head 3nd thorax 
elongately white-pilose. lfeacl with the basally broad and apically 
constricted mandibles, and the palpi, flavous. Tltol·ax immaculate, 
and less than half the length of the abdomen. Scutellu'In large 
and sOlue"rbat, though not strongly, convex. AbclO1nen \\7ith 
reculnbent white pilosity, densest on the apical segment; basal 
segment about half as long again as the second and covered \vith 
subelongate, erect, \vhite pilosity. Legs: anterior pair fulvous, 
basally ftavous; hind legs black, \vith their coxre and femora Ted~ 
their tibire basally curved :lnd constricted. TVings hyaline, "rith 
the stigma and nervures black;· tegulre flavolls. 

Length 9 millime 
Captured by Lieut.-Col. N nrse in August, probably in the 

neighbourhood of Simla in 1898, but not no\v in his collection and 
unknown to me. 
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Genus ECHTHRUS, G1'CtV. 

Eelzt/o'us, Gl'aYellhol'st, Iehn. Eul'. iii, 1829, p. 861. 

GEXOTYPE, IcltneltJHOn 'j'eluctat01r, L. 
l!ead su bcubical and rectangular; clypeus short and discrete, 

,,·ith :tn apical lalnelliform prqjection; eyes oyal and prominent . 
..ttlltennre llorillal or slender, filifornl, usually white-banded and 
<thvays \vith the apices of the slender flagellar joints subincrassate. 
Thorax cylindrical and Dot short; notauli distinct, llle~osternal 
sulci entire; Inetathorax rugose, \vith the arere more or less, and 
the petiolar area, entire; spiracles s11111.11 and su bcirculut". ScutellulD 
slight.ly ronvex, triangular and apically obtuse. Abdolllen stout, 
elongate, subpetiolate and convex, nearly parallel-sided in 0, 
shorter and oblong-ovate in ~; basal segluent nurro\ver than the 
follo\ving and shallowly cRnaliculate, "'ith the petiole stout and 
gradually constricted basally; postpetiole longer than broad, and 
in ~ apically dilated, slightly longer und a little broader than 
the petiole; abdolnen nearly SllloOth; terebra about as long as 
the abdolllen or body, and eillitted £rol11 a ventral fold. Legs not 
short; front tibire, especially in ~,inflated and sharply constricted 
basal1y; fourth tarsal joint bilobed; cla,vs simple. Wings some
,,,hat aUlple and usually clouded; nervures strong, areolet large 
and pentagonal. 

~ange. North 'V:est Europe, SiJddm, United States, Canada, 
,Tancouver, Japan. 

Ratzeburg thought this genus hardly distinct froln XO}"ides, but 
Taschel1berg calls attention to the silnilarity of the antennal joints 
to those· of Gl'Y1JtltS and of the shape of the thora~ to that of 
Ep7Lialtes. TholDSOU (Opusc. Ent. viii, p. 776) ~ays that this genus 
fornlS a connecting link bet\veen the CRYPTIN.1"E and the present 
subfaluily, frolll all the other genera of ,,·hich, except 'l'o1·b(la, the 
pentagonal areolet, entire nlesopleural sulci and petiolar area, 
inflated front tibire of ~ and bilobed fourth t.arsal joint, ,vjll dis
tinguish it. l-lis Mac1·ocrYl)tus (XylOl)7u 9u1'us, Forst.) ,vas erected 
for the reception of E. lancifel', Grav., \vhich ,vas placed among 
the CRYPTINJE (op. cit. v, p. 486) on account of its hardly bor
dered petiole, the spiracles of '''hich are further behind the 
centre (cf. Iehu. Brit. ii, p. 326, et iii, p. 3). 

23. Echthrus maculiscutis, Gan~. 
Echt1u~us 1nacuiil;cutis, Calnel'on, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 94 (~). 

A black species, \vith profuse citrinous Inarkings. Head \vith 
the face, except a central Jl1arl{, and the clypells citrinolls, some
,vhat strongly and sl)arsely punctate; labrulu, a basalluandibular 
lllark, palpi and nearly the \yhole of the orbits, citl'inous; upper 
half of frons not very strongly, but closely and regularly, punctate. 
Thora~1J black, ,vith the base of the prothorax, an irregular line at 
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the apex of the pronotulu, the radical callosities, 11larks bet,,'een 
both base and apex of the llotcluli, the mesopleurre belo,,, and 
Inesosternnllnarks, "large curved Inarks on the lnetnpleurm and a tri
lobate one in the petiolar area, citri~ol1s; mesonotulu strongly and 
closely punctate, l110re closely bet,veen the notallli; oletanotuln 
\'ery strongly punctate; pleurm closely punctate, becoming stronger 
apically, ,vith the propleurm centrally striate. Scutellu1n not Yery 
closely punctate, broadly at its sides and apex, and the post
scutellunl entirely citrinous. .Abdon-len closely pnnctate, strongly 
at the base, but luore finely. to\vards the anus; apices of the seg
loe:r\ts broadly citrinous and dilated laterally; Yenter, except 
basally, and the sides of the second and third segnlents broadly 
paler; terebra less than half the length of the body (5 Inilliln.). 
Legs: anterior pairs flavous, ,yith tb.e tarsi and, to a less extent,. 
their tibire infuscate above; hind femora and tibire fulvous, \\'it.h 
the apices of both hlack, their tarsi and coxre flavous, \\7ith a large 
black apical mark on the latter. lV'ing8 hyaline, ,,,ith the stiglna 
nnd nervures black; areolet small, longer than broad, centrally 
sinuate at the elnission of the recurrent nervure; nervelet dis
tinct; upper basal nervure elnitted from the 11ledian behiud the 
10"'e1"; first recurrent of the hind ,,,iugs intercepted shortly ubo\'e 
the centre. 

Length 14 Inil1iol. 
SIKI{Il[ (001. O. T. Bingltant). 

Genus TORBDA, Oam. 

Torbda, Call1el'Oll, Entomologist, 1902, p. 18. 

GENOTYFE, T. yeniculat(t, CaUl. 

E end cubical, broadly dev~loped behind the large and parallel 
eyes; occiput broadly incised and distillctly, though not sharp1y, 
luargined; cheeks elongate; clypeus not distinctly discrete, 
apically not produced, but tranijverse all(~ often obliquely de
flexed; labrulu elongately llrominent ; Inandlbles stout and apically 
bidentate. Antenlloo stout and elongate, ,,,ith the second and 
third joints of eq uallength. 1'horax ,vith the pronotull1 ce.ntrally 
tuberculate; notauli apically distinct; mesosternum iudistinctly 
sulcate laterally in front; metathorax large and posteriorly 
rounded, with but a single basal transverse carina; spiracles linear 
and not elongate. Seutellulu la.rge, subdeplanate and apically 
rounded; its basal carilloo incrassate. Petiole stout and basally 
constricted, its spiracles nearly central; penuitilllnte (i. e. 7th) 
segment strongly developed and nearly as long as the four pre
ceding united; the apical distinctly longer laterally than the pen
ultimate, "'ith its apex deplanate and obviously discrete; terebra 
about half the length of the body. Legs both stout and elongate; 
tarsi densely spinose, \vith thf' front onp-s longer than their dis
tinctly basally constricted tibire; claws siu1ple; hind coxre large-
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and about thrice RR long as brond. Areolet- pentagonal, large, 
longer than broad, slight,ly con vergent above and angled at the 
reception of the' second recurrent nervure; nervelet wanting; 
nervellus centrally intercepted. 

llange. Assam. 
'l'he position of this genus rest~ entirely upon the situat.i<?n of 

the petiolnr spiracles, ,vhich ,,'as not \'ery clearly described. by its 
·author; if they be central it is a Piluplid, if beyond the centre it 
is a Cl'yptid. In its cubical head, indistinctly sulcate mesosternUtll!, 
elongate legs, constricted front tibim and silnple Cht\\7S it agr.ees 
,vith Echtlu"us, which is the only ot.ber genus in the PI~IprJINE 
possessing a pentagonal areolet, but it is easily differentiated from 
that genus by the indistinctly discrete clypeus, \v hich is not 
.centrally produced, the tuberoolnte pronotum, linear Inetathoracic 
.~pi:racles, stout antennw, and especially by the abnormally de
veloped penultimate abdollliual segment. Its author relnarks (loe . 
. cit.) :--" I am not quite certain as to the exact location of this 
genus. It has some affinity ,vith the CRYPTINA. The position of 
the spiracles on the petiole separates it fro111 the CRYP·l'INA. The 
very large hypopygiulll is sOll1ewhat as in ACJENITINI, but it cannot 
be referred to any of the described genera in that group. The 
depressed c}ypeus in some of the species is similar to ,vhat it is 
in the XORIDINI, and they have SOlne relationship to Echthrus. 
Probably the natural position of 1'orbda is ,vith the XOJ·ides. The 
species are very large and handsome-aulong the largest of the 
ICHNEUMONIDlE/' An exaluination of the types of all the kllO'.Vll 

species enables me to place it close to Nyxeopldlus, Forst. (nee 
l'hol11S.)" though it is not synonY010US there\vith. 

'l'a b le of SjJec£'es. 

1 (8) Black, with white nlarldngs; legs ful
vous, with blacl{ and ,yhite lual'killgs. 

2 \7) Postscutellum con,'ex and not excavate; 
, ,vings evenly infllluate. 

a (6) IIind fenlorn and tibire nlainly fu1vous. 
4: (5) Scutellum apically- white; hind legs 

mal'l{ed with black. .... " 
.5 (4) Scutelluul nutinly white; hind fenlora 

and tibire imnlRculate . .. . .. 
6 (8) llind femora Rnd tibire nlainly black 
7 (2) PostscutellU111 broadly excavate; wings 

fasciated .. " • . . . 
8 (1) Fulvous, with black marlcings; legs fer

l"uginous, SODletiDles ,vith sparse black 
lURl'kings. . 

[p. 63. 
geniculata, Cam., 

[p. 63. 
'l~'olaceipellnis, Cam., 

fernoratll, Cam., 
r p. 63. 

'Jnaculipennis, Canl., 
[p.64. 

9 (10) .A.ll segments with a basal black fascia; 
,,,ings mneous. . . . ~ .. , .. .. fulgidipennis, Cam., 

10 (9) Apical half of abdomen entil"e1y black; [p.65. 
,vings fu1vescent apicalis, Canl., p. 65. 
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24. Torbda geniculata, Oan~. 

T01'bda geniculata, Canleron,* Entom. 1902, p. 19 (~ ). 

Black; head, thorax, and abdoluen marked wit h \vhitish; 
scutelluln black, ,vith its apex alone ,,,hite; legs fulvous, with 
trochanters, apices of £elnora and of the hind tibire broadly black; 
coxm white, black-marked; wings evenly subful vescent hyaline 
turoughout, ,vith the nervures and stigma black. 

Length 25 milliul.; terebra 13 milliln. 
___ \.~SAY: Kbasi Hills (Rothney). 
l'!Jpe in the Oxford Museum. 
At once known by its large size, Havous segmental apices, with 

sides of the seventh seglnent concolorous, its mainly black body 
(in \vhich it differs from the last t\VO species), Inainly black 
scutellulll and black hind knees, by \vhich it nlay be distinguished 
from all the following. 

25. Torbda violaceipennis, Ocon. 

TOl'bda violaceipellnis, Canleron,* Entom. 1902, p. 19 (~). 

Black; face, orbits r and scutellum broadly, and thorax Inarked 
,vith white; legs fulvous, \vith coxoo black, Inarked \vith ,vhite; 
"rings evenly violescent throughout, \vith the ner\,ures and stigma 
blnck. 

Length 25 Inillinl.; terebra 10 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
l'ype in the Oxford l\{useuul. 
Extremely like the above species and possibly a forn} of i.t, though 

differing in having the )vings more stt'ongly in£umate, with the 
areolet narro\ver, the cubital nervure Inore strongly sinuate, the 
lower basal nervure but slightly antefurcal, the seventh segment 
sllbimmaculate, the hind £enlora and tibire paler and \vith no bJack 
markings, and the scutellum nearly entirely Havous. 

26. Torbda femorata, (Jant. 

Torbda jelnorata, Cameron,. Entom. 1902, p. 19 ( 6 ). 

Black, broadly 111arked \vith ,vhite; legs fulvolls, with coxm and 
trochanters white; hind coxre, femora and apical half of tibire 
black; hind tarsi \vhite, basally black; \vings evenly infuscate
hyaline throughout, with the nervijres and stigma black. 

Length 22 luillinl. 
ASSAM: l{hasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
The only kno\vn male of this genus and very much more 

slender t.han any of the females, among \vhich it might be 
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thought to represent the alternate sex of T. geniculata, with 
,,-hich the neurat.ioll exactly coincides, \vere it not that the hind 

Fig. 13.-Torbda (emorata, Oaul. 

femora are nearly entirely black and the abdoluen entirely 
rufescent ochraceous from near base of the fourth segment, with 
the apices of the basal ones concolorous. 

27 Torbda maculipennis, (/all~. 

Torbt,la 'Inaculipenn£s, Canleron,* Entom. 1902, p. 19 (~). 

Black; head, thorax, and abdomen marked \vith ,vhite; legs 
fulvous, \vith front coxm \vhite; posterior coxre black, basally 
\vbite; ,vings hyaline, \\1ith the stignla and nervures black; fron"t 
,vings with a fascia at base of the subdiscoic1al nervure; areo]et 
slllaller than in the preceding species, and emitting the second re
cnrrent nervure froln its centre~ cubital nervure roundly curved and 
110t straight basally, oblique and parallel \vith the basalnervure. 

Length 14 lllilliIn.; terebra 6-7 millime 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (llothney). 
TY1)e in the Oxford Museuill. 
At once InlO\Vn frolll the follo,ving by its lack of fulvous 

coloration, and from all the foregoing by, the entirely stramineous 
metathoracic apex and the relnarkable infulnescence at the base of 
the anal cell of the front \vings, a position at ,vbich I ha\"e met 
,vith it in 110 other ICHNEUMONID.iE; the legs are clear f111vous, 
,vith only the coxm stranlineous and black; the apices of the two 
bnsnl segillcllts are broadly, and of the remainder very narrowly, 
pale, and the pygidilUll is very large. 
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28. Torbda, fulgidipennis, Oa1n. (Plate I, fig. 2.) 

T01·bdafulgidliJe,,!-'Ilis, Cameron, * Elltom. 1902, p. 19 (~ ). 

€S 

Ferruginous, \vith the thorax and abdomen Inarked \vith black 
elypeus distinctly discrete; basal half of petiole distinctly nar
rowed; petiole sharply marginate above and below; apical seg
ll\eut ,vith a small triangular depression in its centre, whence an 
obscure sulcus runs obliquely do\vn either side; abdominal seg
lnents lined ,vith black at the base only; legs ferruginous, \vith 
the posterior coxre marked \vith black. Wings ful vescent, \vith 
the stigma fulvous and the nervures black; recurrent nervure 
elnitt'ed from apical third of areolet; ]o\ver part of cubital nervure 
basally straight, oblique and parallel with the basal nervure. 

Length 27 111illim.; terebra 13 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hins (Rothney). 
1'ype in the Oxford Muselun. 
A Inagnificent dark fulvous species, with deep fulvescellt \vings, 

45 nlillim. in expanse; the areolet t,vice as broad as long and 
-emitting the recurrent nervure nearer its apex than in the pre
ceding species; the apicul half of the inner cubitus is distinctly 
sinuate and the basal Inetanotal trans-carina strong; the black 
apices of both the fulvous antennre and terebra are conspicuous. 

29. Torbda apicalis, Carn. 

TOl'bda apicalis, Canleron,* Entom. 1902, p. 19 (~). 

Ferruginous; thoracic marks, apices of antennre broadly, anus 
and terebra black; clypeus distinctly discrete; basal half of 
petiole distinctly narro\ved; petiole sharply marginate above and 
below; third and following abdominal segments deep black; apical 
dorsal segment with an elongat,e 19n9itudinal dis cal impression. 
'Vings violaceo-hyaline, basally paler; stigma and nervures black; 
recurrent nervure emitted from. apical thh'd ,0£ stigma; lower part 
Qf cubital nervure basally straight, oblique and parallel with the 
basal nervure. 

Length 18 millim.; terebra 11 millime 
ASSAM: Kba~i Hills (Rothney). 
'l'ype in the Oxford Museum. 
Relnarl{ably similar to the last species, of \yhich I should regard 

it as a variety were it not that the apophyses are distinctly pro
luinent; in other respects it differs only in its smaller size, inl
Inaculate fulvous hind coxoo, the paler \vings, the entirely black 
terebra and abdomen' from base of third segment, the black stigma 
.and hardly sinuate apical half of inner cubital cell. 

F 
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Genus PSEUDEUGALTA, Ashm. 

Pseudeugalta, Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxiii, 1900, p. 55. 
Baliena, Cameron, Manch. liem. 1900, p. 101. 

GENO'rYPE, Eugalta spinosa, Cam. 

Eyes large and not apically convergent nor internally emar
ginate, upper orbits margined, nearly reaching base of the large 
apically truncate and unidentate mandibles; clypeus not separated 
from face; temples neither flat nor oblique; ocelli largf. and 
prominent. Prothorax not produced into a neck; lnesonotum 
centrally reticulate at the apex, v.,ith the notauli deeply impressed; 
metathorax elongate and gradually rounded at the apex, irregularly 
trans-striate, with no areoo, but with a shallow central furrow on 
the basal three-fourths; spiracles subcentral, small, oval or almost 
circular. Abdomen smooth, with the segments not rnuch broader 
than long; basal longer than second segment, gradually explanate 
to\vards its apex; gastrocooli of the second distinct; terebra 
elongate, longer than half the body, emitted from a ventral fold. 
Legs elongate and slender, with the coxre large and elongate; 
hind tarsi nearly as long as their tibim, large, elongate, with their 
claws curved and more slender than the shorter and stout central 
lobes, which are \vanting on the external hind claw only. Wings 
,vith an areolet; median nervure of hind wings entire to base. 

Ra.nge. India, Philippine Islands. 
This genus was split off by Ashmead fron1 Eug(tlta for the re

ception of those species of the latter with the alar areolet entire, 
and no other points of distinction are claimed for it. * 

Table of SjJecies. 

1 (4) Thorax partly red; scutellum and hind 
femora black. 

2 (3) IIead posteriorly broad; al'eolet hardly 
petiolate ..•. spinosa, Cam., p. 67. 

3 (2) Head. posteriorly nalTOW; areolet 
petIolate •. '" .• '1nolock, Spa n., p. 68. 

-:1 (1) Thorax not red-nlarked; scutellum 
pale; hind femora mainly fnIvons. 

5 (6) l\Iesonotum glabrous; hind tibire 
apically black. nigricollis, Cam., p. 69. 

6 (5) Mesonotuul punctate; hind tibire 
apically white. punctulata, Canl., p. 69. 

* To this genus belongs the Philippine Pilnpla fit1'cifera, Bingh.a.m ,(Ann. 
Nat. Hist. xvi, 1895, p. 445), as I alU enabled to ~tate from an examlnatlon of 
the typical 0 in the British Museum. It is quite ?is.ti?ct .from Euxoides, 
Ot-esson (,frans. Amer. Ent. SOOt 1870, p. 167, = OallzcllslS, Forst.), and may 
constitute the alternate sex of PSeltdettgalta pltnctulata, Cam., though the central 
segnlents and soutellulu.are subglabr?us, the meson?tum much luo~e sparsely 
punctate and the hind femora. Ul'e dlscally rayed wlth black, but wIthout any 
black at the apex. 
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30. Pseudeugalta spinosa, Oanl. 

Eugalta spinosa, Cameron,~ l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 139 (~) .. 

Head plumbeous black, w.ith the face, inne~ orbits to ocelli, outer 
orbits at their lower t\vo-tlllrels and the palpl, flavous; frons and. 
vertex smooth, impunctate and subglabrous; postocular orbits-

reel-nlarked; face and clypeus 
smooth, the former nitidulous 
and sparsely infuscate-pilose, the 
latter rufesce.nt, with its apical 
t\vo-thirds depressed, the apex 
laterally rounded and centrally 
broadly excavate; ll1andibles· 
black, \\1ith the base red. An-· 
tennce black, \vith a broad 12-
~ointed band beyond the centre
white; scape black beneath, with 
fulvous pile; flagellum densely 
andobscurelypubescent. Thorax 
dark red, with Inost of the pro
pleurre, base of the Inesonotum, 
the metanotum and the apical 
half of the Inetapleul'oo, black; 

Fig. 14.-Pseudeugalta spinosa, Cam. lllesonotum closely punctate and 
densely infuscate-pilose, with the 

sides of the raised apicallnbe irregularly striate and the depressed 
basal part transversely striate; propleurre glabrous and nitidulous,. 
punctate above; mesopleurre closely, the callosities coarse]y" 
punctate, the base strongly striate above and the apex centraliy 
glabrous; luesosternum shining, with elongate ,vhite pilosity ~ 
metapleuroo rug~sely punctate, becoming reticulate apicitll y and 
beneath the radIces. Scutellum and postscutellum punctate, the
former \vith elongate infuscate pilosity anel the latter apically sub
glabrous, with neither its base depressed nor sides margined; 
lateral scutellar fovere strongly striolate. Abdomen black, with all 
the segmental apices and base of the petiole Havous; first segment 
basally rugose and apically smooth, with a curved, basally broad and 
apically acuminate spine near its base below; remaining segments 
closely punctate; terebra reflexed and a little longer than the 
abdomen, ,vith the valvuloo densely and shortly black-pilose. Legs' 
stramineons, with the anterior coxoo and femora black-lined; hind 
coxre above, trochanterellus, femora and apical half of their tibire, 
black; hind calcaria and tarsi pure ,,'hite, the two apical joints 
of the latter infuscate. Wings fulvescent hyaline; stigma and 
nervures black; areolet small and subpetiolate, emitting the 
recurrent nervure at its apical third. 

Length 19 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney, type); SIKKIM, iv.91 (Bing-

ham). 
1'2 
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Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This species "agrees closely in coloration with Eugalta albitarsis, 

but differs in having the Inedian segment [luetathorax] entirely 
black, in the cOJnplete areolet, in the base of the postsclltelillm 
being rounded, not depressed, and with the sides 111argined, in the 
median segment not being furrowed at the base, in the base of the 
petiole being broadly \"hite, and in having on its underside, near 
the base, a curved sharp tooth" (Cameron, loe. cit.). 

To the above description I will add that the head is buccate and 
posteriorly hardly narrower than tbe internally 8ubparall~1, and 
not at all emarglnate, eyes; that the metanotum is evenly and 
strongly rugose throughout, -with no trace OE arere, and apically 
produced on either side of the petiole, its spiracles being minute 
and distinctly oval; the hypopygium does not extend to the base 
of the terebra; the subpetiolar spine is reduced, in the ~ I have 
examined, to little Dlore than a tubercle (it is part of the ventral 
plication, and doubtless varies in desiccation); and the second 
recurrent nervure of the lo\ver ,,·ings is very strongly postfurcal 

. and intercepted at its upper fifth. 

:31. Pseudeugalta moloch, sp. n. 

¥ . A black and slender species, \\,ith the legs mainly ochraceous, 
.1H'otbol:ax flavons and \vings apically infumate. Head unusually 
lunrro\v and not bordered behind the internally entire eyes; face 
; laterally glabrous and flavous, centrally ~trongly punctate and 
]ongitudinally subelevated; frons more narrowly Havous and very 
,sparsely punctate; clypeus :flavous and deplanate, centrally sub
~impressed and apically rounded; nlandibles and cheeks flavous . 
..Antennce slender, nearly filiform and but slightlX shorter than the 
t-body, rufescellt throughout, ,,,ith the very deeply excised scape 
.flavous beneath and basally illfuscate above. 'l'horax cylindrical 
. and discnlly subdeplanate, black, with the prothorax, very short 
Jines before tegulm and t,vo beneath en:ch hind }ving, flavous; 
'lnesonotum strongly punctate and dull, Wlth but obsolete notauli ; 
anetathorax evenly punct~te throughout to the apex, '\vith no trace 
-of areoo, the lateral carinre only apically strong, and the spiracles 
transverse-linear. Scutellum black and nitidulous. Abdo1nen very 
slender, dull and shagreened, black, with the base of the segments 
indefinitely rufescent; basal half of the elongate and subnit\dulous 
first segment ochraceous; terebra (11 millim.) a little longer than 
the apically subcompressed abdomen (9 luillim.), ,vith the valvulre 
very slender and hardly pilose. Legs strongly elongate and dull 
flavous, ,vith the 'hind femora, their coxre (except basally), the 
apices (broadly) anel extreme base (very narro,,-ly) of the hind 
tibire, ,yith their calcaria and the extreme base of their tarsi, 
black. Wings somewhat strongly flavescent, with the apices of 

. the anterior pair definitely infumate; radius not arcuate above 
t,he elongately petiolate areolet; basal nervure continuous 
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through the median; nervellus postfurcal and intercepted at its 
centre. 

Length 15 millime 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Pea). 
Type in the Genoa Museunl. 
Very like a small P. spinosa but differing therefrom in t.he nnr

ro\ver head, flagellar coloration, longer terebra, and infusca teo 
\vings, ,vith straight radius above the petiolate areolet. Its 
coloration is very similar to that of EugaUct linearis. The alar' 
infumescence is unique in the genus. I have seen only the type· 

• specuuen. 

32 .. Pseudeugalta nigricollis, Carn. 

Eugalta nigt'icollis, Cameron,. l\Ianch. ~lem. 1899, p. ]41 (d'). 

Head black, \vith the obscurely punctate and shortly ",·hite-
pilose face, and a triangular mark between the antennoo, Havons ;. 
clypeus and mandibles black, the former smooth and apically 
roundly curved. Thol"aX plumbeous black and immaculate;: 
mesonotU111 glabrous and nitidulous, "rith the impressed base 
bearing four carinre on either side; pro- and Ineso-pleurre smooth· 
and shining, itnpullctate and sparsely pale-pilose; nletathorax 
closely and uniformly reticulate, with dense and elongate ",-hite
pilosity; metapleurre above strongly, and belo\v closely, reticulate
punctate. Scutellu'n'l, flavous and subrugulose, \vith dense and 
elongate \vhite pilosity ; post~cutellum glabrous. Abdo'men glabrous. 
and shining, black, \vith the apices of all the segments narro\vly,. 
and base of the first- broadly, stramineous. Legs stralnineous .. 
\vith the. anterior coxre partly black; hind legs £ulvescent, ,vit h 
the apical h~lf of their trochanters, of their femora and of their
tibire, black. Wings hyaline, with the nervures of the basal part 
black and those of the apical, like the stigma, testaceous ; areolet * 
oblique, shortly petiolate and emitting the recurrent nervure fro)}) 
its apical third; teguloo flavous. 

Length 15 millim. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
l'YJ1e in the Oxford Museum; antennoo Inissing. 

33. Pseudeugalta punctulata, Oarn. 

Eu.qalta punctulata, Oanleron,* l\Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 142 ( ~). 
BaHena Zeptopus, Canleron,* Ope cit. 1900, p. 102 (~). 

Head black, "rith the face and palpi flavous, and clypeus tes
taceous; face nitidulous, obsoletely punctate and· elongately pale 
pilose, centrally prominent; clypeus \vith a broad elevated and 
semicircular basal border, centrally excavate; lnandibles black and 

* Manch. Mem. 1899, p. 142, line 15, for" petiole" read" areolet." 
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basally piceous; frons impressed, with the inner orbits margined, 
the outer acutely elevated and obliquely strigose above. Antennre 
black, \vith the scape beneath, and a 14-jointed central band, 
stramineous. . Tho1·ax black, with the callosities and an apical 
mesopleural line £Iavons; Inesonotllm strongly and closely punc
tate, propleurre slnooth and shining ,vith the lower part flavous; 
Inesopleurm shagreened, closely and finely punctate near the 
radices; mesosternum impunctate; metathorax evenly scabri
culous, \vith no indication of arem above, laterally more closely, 
centrally coarsely sculptured. Scutellun~ strongly and closely 
punct.ate, with dense infuscate pilosity, white, \vith its base tlack; 
postscutellulll black and subglabrous. Abdomen black, ,vith the 
apjces of all the segments narrowly, and base of the first broadly, 
stranlineolls; first segment smooth, with· its centre obscurely 
~hagreened; the t.\VO following closely and distinctly punctate, 
\vith the relnainder subglabrous; gastrocooli obsolete, not deeply 
impressed, and closely punctate; basal vent/ral segment flavescent 
at both extremities, \vith a stout and centrally rounded basal 
tooth; terebra slightly longer than the abdomen. Legs flavous ; 
the anterior with lines on the coxre and whole of tarsi, except 
basal joint of front pair, black; bind legs black, with nlarks on 
coxm and trochanters, the hind tarsi except the t,V'o apical joints, 
the apical third and the base of the tibire, white; and their femora, 
except at apex, fulvous. Wings hyaline nnd iridescent, with the 
costa and basal nervures black, the apical and the stigma infus
cate; areolet small, oblique and subsessile, emitting t.he recurrent 
nervure from its apical third. 

Length 12-19 luillhn. 0 ~ . 
ASSAM: I{basi Hills (Rothney, t.ype); Chandkhira, Sylhet 

(J. L. S"'erluelt); SIKKIM: (Bingham); TENASSERIM: Mergui 
(W Doherty-Ind. Mus.). 

l·ype in the Oxford Museum, also that of B. lelJtolJUS; they are 
unquestionably conspecific. . 

This female" ('omes nearer to Eugalta nigl·ieollis, but is smaller, 
and has tbe Inesonotulu distinctly punctured; the clypeus seuai
circularly depressed nt the apex; the petiole shorter; the second 
segment closely and rather strongly punctured; the hinder tibim 
hlac}\:, broadly yello\v at the base and apex" (Cameron, loe. cit.). 

Genus EUGALTA, Cam. 

Eugalta, Calueroll, l\Ianch. l\Ielll. 1899, p. 135. 

GENOTYPlll, E. sf1tigosa, CaIn. 

Eyes large and not apically convergent, upper orbits margined, 
nearly reaching the base of the large and unidentate mandibles; 
clypeus not discrete from the face; temples neither flat nor 
oblique; ocelli large and prominent. Prothorax not produced 
into a neck; mesonotum centrally reticulate at the apex, \vit·h the 
notauli deeply impressed; metathorax elongate and gradually 
rounded to its apex; spiracles subcentral, small, 0\'8,1 or almost 
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circular. Abdomen smooth, with the segments not much broader 
t.hnn long; basal longer than second segment, gradually dilated 
towards its apex; gastrocreli of the second segment distinct; 
terebra elongate, longer than half the body, emitted from a ventral 
fold. Legs long and slender, ,vith the coxm large and elongate; 
hind tarsi nearly as long as their tibire, large, elongate, with their 
c]a,,,'s curved and more slender than the shorter and stout central 
lobe. Wings "rith no areolet. 

Range. Assam, Sikkim. 
This genus originally included species both with and without 

an a~eolet, but Ashmead in 1900 erected a new genus, Pseud
eugalt(t, for the reception of the £orlner group, and although it is 
characterised by no other distinctions, it appears of sufficient 
importan~e to be accorded generic rank. Cameron says of his 
genus (sensu l(tto) that it " is nearly allied to Rhyssa [which has an 
areolet] and Epirhyssa [,vhich has not], which differ from. it in 
the transversely striated mesonotum, in the shorter metathorax, 
in the mandibles being bidentate, in the shorter petiole, which has 
the spiracles placed much nearer the base, and in the longer 
hinder tar~i, ,vhich are distinctly longer than the tibire." It is 
very closely allied to, and has much the facies of, the well-known 
European genus Premeni«, Holmg., from which it mainly differs 
in its unidentate mandibles (cf. Zeits. Hym. Dipt. 1908, p. 174) 
and very curiously dentate tarsal cla\vs, all of which are distinctly 
bidentate, apically and centrall)', except the external hind one, 
w here the central tooth is "ranting and the apical more acutely 
angled. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (2) Thorax mainly red; metanotum ex-
cavate .• strigosa, Cam., p. 71. 

2 (1) Thorax without red markings; meta-
notum not excavate. 

8 (4) Third and fourth segments black • . • albitarsis, Cam., p. 72, 
4 (3) Thhd and fourth segments with pale 

bands. 
[) (6) Scutellum black; fifth abdominal 

segment normal ... . linearis, sp. n., p. 73. 
6 (5) Scutel1um flavous; fifth segment api-

cally emarginate •• vittata, sp. llo, p 74, 

34. Eugalta strigosa, Cam. 

Eugalta st1oigosa, Cameron,* Manch. Menl. 1899, p. 136 (~). 

A beautiful black species, with the thorax red, the face and 
flagellar band and the legs mostly white. Head black, "'ith the 
face and clypeus ,vhite, strongly punctate and sparsely clothed 
,vith elongate infuscate pilosity, the latter broadly impressed 
centrally and the palpi white; frons glabrous and subconcave; 
orbits acutely margined internally; vertex strongly punctate 
laterally above; occiput acutely margined above, centrally elevated 
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und closely punctate. Antenna black, with the flagellum basally 
beneath, and centrally broadly, white. Thorax rl1£escent, elongate 
and thrice ae long as the head, with infuscate discal and elongate 
white lateral pubescence; mesonotum closely punctate, with tbe 
bordering furrows crenulate and the lateral lobes strongly punc
tate; central lobe slnall, triangular and not constricted apically, 
stoutly reticulate to near its apex, \\rhere it is trans-strigose and 
circularly elevated; propleurre glabrous, with the base punctate 
near the radices and purplish below; prosternum fiavidous ; meso
pleurre punctate, centrally glabrous and narro\vly canaliculate, 
\vith a broad oblique furrow belo\v the radices; metathorax rarge, 
irregularly transversely striate, with a longitudinal shallow furrow 
on the basal three-fourths; petiolar area pale fiavous and ,vith a 
transverse basal carina; metnpleurm rugosely punctate. Scutellu7't't 
punctate and irregularly reticulate centrally, apically dull flnvous, 
\vith its border margined on the lower side; postscutellum 
coarsely punctate, basally glabrous, oblique and rufescent, the 
remainder pale flavous. Abdomen black, with the extrelne seg
Inental apices ,vhite, broader centrally; first segnlent trans
strigose, more strongly so on the basal half, \vith the apical centrally 
canaliculate and laterally punctate at the apex; second segment 
,vith the. gastrocooli glabrous and deeply impressed, strongly 
punctate, tl1e third· Inore finely so; ~he reu1ainder shagreened 
and the third segment narrowly impressed laterall."; terebra 
exactly as long as the body. Legs stramineolls, with all the coxre 
and femora bJack-marked; hind fenlora nearly entirely, their 
trochanters above, and tibire with fully the apical half,. black; 
hind tarsi entirely, and nearly the basal half of their tibire, 
white. Wings hyaline. with a subfulvescent tinge, and the 
nervures and stignla black; the recurrent nervure is received 
about its length in front of the transverse ·cltbitttl. 

Length 20 millim. . 
ASSAM: Kbasi Hills (Ro.tltney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford Museulu. 

35. Eugalta albitarsis, Oarn. 
Eugalta alhital'sis, Call1eron,* l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 138 (~). 

A black species, ,vith a broad' flagellar band, the tegulre, coxre,. 
and tarsi ,,,hite, and the hind legs partly red. Hcacl black, ,vith 
the fare and palpi stramineolls, and the apically rounded and 
centrally impr~ssed clypeus piGeous; frons and vertex subglabrous, 
nitidulous and plumbeous black; inner orbits distinctly margined 
above; face with . elongate ,vhite, and clypeus ,vitb denser and 
longer pale fulvous, pilosity. Antennce ,yith the ninth to seven
teenth joints white, and the scape beneath pale fulvous. Tho'ra.v 
black, "'ith its lo",·er edge \\7hite; mesonotuln closely and rather 
strongly punctate, its base centrally depressed and trans-strigose ; 
mesopleurre closely punctate, with a longitudinal impression 
beneath the radices, a perpendicular central one, and a broader 
oblique one nearer the depressed and crenulate apex; metathorax 
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closely and evenly reticulate, with sparse and infuscate pilosity; 
metapleurm closely reticulat.e, basally deeply canaliculate below. 
Scutel1urn and postscutellum closely punctate, the latter but 
slightly depressed basally, with the depression strongly striate 
laterally. .Abdomen black, with the base and npex of the first, 
sides of the second apically, apex of the fifth and sixth narrowly, 
and of the seventh segment broadly, Havons; petiole trans-rugose, 
second segment strongly and closely punctate; second to fourth 
ventral segments testaceous; terebl'a 6 millinl. Legs black, with 
the jront coxre anteriorly, and the anterior £elDora and tibiro, 
,vhite; intermediate coxre \vhite, except laterally at the apex; 
hind legs £ulvolls, \vith tibim and tarsi paler; their coxre broadly 
in tne centre, apical three-fourths of their femora and most or 
their tibim, base of the former and apex of their t.rochanters, black; 
apical tarsal joint infuscate. Wings hyaline and iridescent \vith 
the nervures and stigma black; radix and tegulm white. 

Length 11 millim .. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. (Rotltney ). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 

36. Eugalta linearis, Spa n. 

o ~ .A. black and \vhite species, \vith tho scutellum imlnaculate 
and the femora alone ru£escent. HeacZ black, subcubieal, and 
posteriorI y as broad as the entire eyes; vertex broad and glabrous, 
\vith a fe,v isolated punctures; occiput distinctly bordered above; 

palpiand face to abo~e the a11-
tennre Havous, latter obsoletely 
punctate; clypeus and the obso
lete cheeks ferruginous, mandibles 
black. .Antennce filiforln and 
slender, ,,7it.h the basal joints 
strongly elongate, black, "rith a 
ten-jointed central band and the 
scape beneath '" hite. Tho1'aLv 
black, with the prothol'ax, a large 
callosity before and' beneath the 
radix, and the entire apex of 
the mesopleurre narrowly, \vhite; 
mesonotum densely and irregu
larly punctate, metathorax evenly 
scabriculous, \vith no trace of 
arere; spiracles oval and minute. 
Scutellum deplanate, nitidulous, 
sparsely and feebly punctate, en
tirely blac-k. Abclon'ten sl1blineal" 
and dull, \vith all the segments, 

Fig. 15.-El.lgaUa linea'ris, Mod. ,vith the exception of their Havous 
apices and the fIa vous base of 

-the first, distinctly and finely punctate; basal segment centrally 
scabriculous; terebra straight, slightly longer than t.he body, 
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slender, \",ith the valyulre obsoletely pilose. Legs flavous, \vith 
the anterior coxro and trochanters and most of their tarsi in
fuscate; hind coxre and trochanters (except at base), apices 
of tibire and femora and tarsi, nigrescent;' hind tibire sinuate 
before the base, the front ones \vith five ferruginous internal 
spines and a pectiniform row at the apex. lVin[ls hyaline, ,vith 
the radix and tegulre white; costa and stigma piceous; radius 
hardly curved; areolet entirely \vanting; second recurrent of 
lo\ver "rings very strongly postfurcal, emitting the nervellus from 
its upper fifth. 

Length 13-14 Inillim. 
This species is nl uch sinaller than the broadly red E. strigosa 

nnd has no metanotal inlpression; it is more closely allied to 
/)'f. albita'J'sis, but all the abdominal segments are apically 'v hit e, 
the petiole is not trans-rugose, only the apices of the hind felDora 
are nigrescent, and the terebra is fully as long as the body. The 
abdomen of the 0 is distinctly compressed. 

SIKKIlI (Bingham, type). ASSAM: Mnhjain, l{hasi Hills, 1000--
3000 ft., v. 1905 (Pusa coli.). 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 
The ~ in the Pusa collection has the central mesonotal lobe 

laterally pale in front. A mutilated female in the National Col
lection, from the Northern Kbasi Hills, has the terebru shorter 
than the abdoll1en, but I cannot satisfy myself that it is not 
broken. 

37. Eugalta vittata, sp. D. 

~ .A. black and white species, \vith the scutellum entirely pale 
and the femora alone rufescent; terebra reflexed and distinctly 
longer than the body. 

Length 15 millinl. 
This species itt so closely allied to E. linearis fiS to need no 

detailed description; therefrom it lllay at once be known by its 
slightly larger and distinctly stouter conformation; the ilnmaculate 
black scape; broadly ,vhite frontal orbits and t\,-O discal n1esonotal 
vittre; the evenly and closely punctate metat.horax, ,vhich is not 
at all scabriculous; bright flavons scutellum and postscutellum ; 
the broader stramineous apices of all the abdominal segments, of 
which the first is basall'y immaculate and the fifth apically strongly 
eluarginate; t.he strongly reflexed terebra, which is fully a sixth 
longer than the \vhole body; the entirely immaculate troehanters 
nnd anterior coxre; the hind coxre black, with only the base 
broadly straolineou8 above, whereas in E. linearis they are stra
mineous \vith the upper side (except basally) black; by the extreme 
base of the hind tibim being abruptly black, and only the apical 
half of their last tarsal joint black; and by the radial nervure of 
the hind \ving being distinctly shorter before the second recurrent. 

From all other species of this genus it is instantly kno\vn by 
the llluch greater space bet,Yeen the- reception by the median 
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nervure of the upper and lo\\'er basal nervures, \vhich in this one 
Qnly are not subcontinuous. 

SIKKIM, iv.91 (Bingha1n). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus BATHYMERIS, Oanl. 

BathY1neris, Cameron, Entomologist, 1906, p. ~51. 

GENOTYPE, B. longipes, Cam. 
H~ad acutely dilated behind the internally parallel eyes; man

dibles of unequal length; clypeus laterally bordered by a deeply 
impressed triangular sulcus and by a narrower one above, basal1y 
broadly impressed. Antennre of normal length, \vith their apical 
joints subserrate and transverse. Metathorax elongate, of equal 
\vidth and closely reticulate throughout. Abdomen \vith no 
transverse or oblique ilnpressions; first segment elongate and 
basally half its apical breadth; second longer than broad; third 
<j uadrate and the remainder transverse; abdomen elongate, narrower 
than the thorax and apically attenuate. Legs long and slender. 
'VillgS ,,,ith no areolet, the second recurrent of the fore ,vjng 
partly pellucid, and the first of the hind \ving intercepted far 
above the centre. 

Range. Sikkim, Burnla. 
This genus is said by its author to be closely related to Xorides, 

but to differ therefroul in its parallel-sided face and unequal 
mandibles, which are apically edentate and obtusely rounded. It 
\vould also appear to approach Xylonornus in the facial conforma
tion, but the height at \vhich the nervelll1s intercepts will render 
it distinct. Of the European genera, Pcen~enia appears to run 
yery close and to be distinguished fronl Bathyrneris by litt.le but 
the length of the third and fourth segments. 

38. Bathymeris longipes, Cartl-. 

B(1tllY1ne1°is longipes, Cameron,· EntoDl. 1906, p. 251 (~). 

A black species ,vith profuse flavous markings. Head black and 
glabrous, with the cheeks alone white-pilose; face flavons; the 
t\\,O basal ocelli as far froln each other as from the eyes. Antennre 
,vith the flagellum closely and obsoletely pilose, its basal joint dis
tinctly shorter than the second. Tlw1·ax black, ,vith a line on 
the lower part of the sInooth and finely aciculate propleurre, the 
large and strigose mesopleura.l callosities, and an elongate line 
beneath the hind radices, Havous; mesonotuln closely and finely 
punctate, with the notauli and basal impression densely aci
clllate; Inetathorax more closely reticulate discally. Scutellunt 
and postscutellulll much Inore coarsely punctate than the meso
notum, immaculate. Abdomen black, with the base of the first 
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segment, and apices of the remainder more narrowly," flavous; 
the three basal segillents, except at their apices, closely and finely. 
punctate; terebra slightly longer than half the body (9 millim.). 
Legs pale flavous, with the hind femora fulvescent; hind legs 
\vith the apices of all the joints black; hind coxre four times as 

Fig. 16.-Batkymeris lOllgipes, Cam. 

long as broad and extending to the centre of the second seg~ 
mente Wings hyaline, \vith the nervures and stigma. black. 

Length 17 milliln. 
SIKKIM (Ool. O. T. Binrllut1n, type). BURMA: I{aren Hills,. 

3000-3700 ft., vi. 1888 (L. lea-Genoa Mus.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus XYLONOMUS, Grav. 

Xylonol1lus, GraYenhol'st, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 819. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon prcecatorius, F. 
Abdomen subsessile, deplanate and basally scabrolls; areolet 

'vanting; legs and terebra normal. Head short, subtransverse or' 
subglobose, ,vith the face quadrate and not nar190\ved to\vards the 
mouth; clypeus very short, subcircular, basally discrete, often 
strongly depressed, and remote from the orbiculate-oyal and 
somewhat small eyes; genal costa inflexed to\yards the base of the 
peristonaiulll; mandibles small, straight, subconical and triangular, 
apically subentire; palpi elongate, setaceous and pubescent, with 
the basal joint obconicaland truncate, the second broader, cultri
tornl and internally produced, the apical Ill0re slender and longer 
than the penultimate. Antennre slender, usually \vhite-bandecl 
and sometimes setiferous, stouter in ~; scape and pedicellus of 
equal length and subglobose, the latter exserted and a little the 
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narrower; Rnnellus smooth and s~bobsolete; flagellar joints cylin
drical, gradually decreasing in length and apically hardly nodulose. 
Thorax cylindrical, much longer than high; notauli distinct and 
elongate; epomire and epicnemia distin'ct; metanotal arere and 
apophyses ,vell defined; spiracles oblong or linear. Scutellum 
luore or less convex, tria.ngular and npically obtuse~ Abdomen 
subsessile, some\vhat deplanate discally, finely punctate and rarely 
shining; of 0 elongate, sublinear or a little dilnted towards the 
apex, na1'1'O\Ver and usually twice as long as the thorax; of ~ 
shorter nnd as broad as the thorax, oblong or oblong-ovate. 
Bas~l segulent longer than broad, scabriculous, usually with 
distinct longitudinal carinre, parallel-sided or (in ~) apically 
dilated, 80metilnes laterally impressed, ,vith the spiracles slightly 
behind the centre; eighth segment exserted jn ~. Terebra 
elnitted before the apex, not or only slightly longer than the 
abdomen. Legs normal or subelongate; anterior tibire, especial1y 
in ~ o' incl'assate and constricted at the base; tarsal cla\vS" small 
and simple. Wings somewhat narrow; areolet entirely wanting; 
lo\vel' ,,-ings ,vith the radial abscissa shorter than the recurrent' 
nervure. 

Range. Europe, Malay Archipelago, Japan, North America. 
Cyano.t'Q19ides and JSpiloxol'ides, Cam. (Jour. Str. Br. Roy. As. 

Soc. 1903, pp. 141 et 143) nlay be useful here as subgenera. 
This genus differs from XQ1·-ides in the rugulose petiole and 

broader basal seglnent, as ,,,ell as in its internally parallel eyes, 
,,-hich in the latter are subconvergent to\vards the apex; its 
relationship \vith Banchus and Arotes is relllarked upon by Graven
horst. The species are few in number in Europe, though more 
numerous in America,fand Smith has described several from the 
l\falay .i\.rchipelago and Japan; they are ,veIl kno\vn to prey 
beneficially 011 larvm of Longicorn Coleoptera, ,,1 hich are often so 
destructi ve to forest and other trees. 

Table of B.1Jecie.~. 

1 (4) Body mainly, and antennre apically, 
black. 

2 (3) Thora..-x: black; frons punctate; ner-
,-ellus central. .. .. . . . . ta'rta1'us, sp. n., p. 78. 

3 (2) Thorax apically pale; frons glabrous: 
nervellus below centre . . . . . . abaddon, sp. n., p. 79. 

J (1) Body strongly Dletallic and irides
cent; antennre often apically white. 

5 (8) A.ntennre broadly white at or before 
apices; body not black. 

6 (7) Second recurrent nervure not con-
tinuous with subnlRrgjnal. ..-: elizabetn{1!, Bing., p. 80. 

7 (6) Second recurrent neryure continuous 
with submarginal ... . . . annulico1'1zis, Cam., p. 80. 

8 (5) _t\.ntennre narrowly,yhite centrally; 
body brilliant blue. ccel'ulescens, sp. n., p. 81. 
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39. Xylonomus tartarus, sp. n. 

~. A large and somewhat dull black species, ,vith the body 
immaculate, and the legs, antennm and stigma '\\?hite-marked. 
Head black, cubical and posteriorly not narro\ver than the internally 
parallel eyes; vertex very broad behind oeelli and, like the frons, 
scabrously punctate; faee transverse, closely and transversely punc
tate; clypeus discrete and carinately elevated at the base, broadly 
rounded at the apex and centrally concave; mandibles slender and 
discally sulcate throughout, \vith their base hardly as broad as the 
inflexedly sulcate cheeks; palpi and sides of clypeus illfu8cate. 
Antennce slender and pure black, with ninth to thirteenth flagellar 
joints 'vhite; subapical setre distinct. Tho1'ClX immaculate black, 
discally deplanate, with the meta- hardly narrower than the Ineso
thorax; mesonotum transversely scabriculous, with the notauli 
deeply impressed and not reaching the apical Inargin; Inetanotuln 
nitidulous and coarsely coriaceous, with complete and strongly 
costate arere; basal area elongate and parallel-sided; areola 
hexagonal-cordiform, large and situated beyond the centre, 
emitting costulre before its centre; petiolar area slllall and sub
vertical, with very large and apically obtuse apophyses and small 
subapical spines; spiracles large and distinctly lunate. Sc'tttellu11~ 
deplanate, punctate, black. Abdomen narrow, subcy lindrieal and 
immaculate black; basal segment finely scabriculous, thrice as 
long as apically broad, gradually a little \videne<l throughout, 
"7ith the spiracles distinctly before the centre and with obsolete 
discal carinre; second and third segments obsoletely scabriculous 
or alutaceous, longer than broad, with their basal angles obliquely 
iUlpressed; remainder strongly transverse; ventral plica entire, 
hypopygiulll far retracted froIn the terebra and apically rounded; 
spicula exactly as long as the body, rufescent and incrassate before 
its apex, valvulre black and not pilose. Legs black, with the base 
of all the tibire constricted and stramineous; femora and tibire 
broad and cOlnpressed; tarsi stramineolls, with the onychii black 
and the central joints infuscate; claws very small and not 
extending beyond the elongate pulvilli. Wings narro\v and 
hyaline; stiglna and radix infuseate, former basally ,,'hite; areolet 
wanting ~ hind wings ,vith the first recurrent nervure but slightly 
post£urcal, emitting the strong nervellus from its exact centre. 

Length, ~O-21 millime 
" INDIA." 
TY1Je in the Oxford Museum. 
The above description is dra,vn from t\VO females, in all proba

bility frolll West\vood's collection. The elongate form is similar 
to X01·ides. In one example the internalllel'VUre of the "'anting 
areolet is curiously incrassate. 
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40. Xylonomus abaddon, sp. n. 

~ A dull black species, \vith the body profusely pale-Ill:u'ked 
and the stigma basally pure '.vhite. Heacl cubical and posteriorly 
not narro\ver than the internally parallel eyes; vertex very broad 
behind the ocelli and, like the frons, glabrous; face subtransverse, 
closely and superficially punctate; clypeus strongly transverse, 
discrete, basally carinately elevated, apically broadly rounded aud 
centrally concave; mandibles slender and apically edentate, their 
base as broad as the length of the cheeks; fronta.l and external orbits .. 
cheeks and \vhole face \vhite. Antennce slender, infuscate, \vith 
the ninth to thirteenth "flagellar joints pure white. the basal ones 
strnmineol1s and the scape entirely testaceous. Thorax black, \vith 
the propleurre and prosternuln entirely, the nlesopleurre broadly, 
the callosities before and beneath the radices, and the apical hal[ 
of the metathorax (except below), testaceous; mesonotum distinctly 
and 80me\vhat finely punctate, with strong and crenulate llotauli"; 
Inetanotuln obsolet.ely punctate, basal area elongate and triangular; 
areola entjre, pentagonal and longer than broad, emitting distinct 
costlllw froln its centre; petiolar area broader than long, and 
entire, "'ith apophyses strongly acuminate; spiracles elongate-oval; 
Inetapleurre scabrouEl, with lateral eadnre distinct. Scu,tell'ttm~ and 
postscutellum flavous, the former not conxex, closely and obso
letely punctate, \vith its apex subtrullcate. Abclonun hardly 
longer than the head and thorax, broadest behind the centre, 
black, with the apices of all the seglnents bright flavous nod the 
basal half of the first testaceous; the three basal segments closel 'f 
and alutaceously punctate, transversely impressed before their pal~ 
apices, the first ,vith no diseal carinre, the second and third deepl v 
sulcate latera1!y, as \vell as obliquely from the side of the apex to 
the centre of the base; terebra nearly as long as the abdoluen, 
with the valvulre red and apically black. Legs elongate and slender, 
fulvous, ,vith the anterior pairs paler and their coxre stramineous ; 
front tibire basally sinuate; hind trochanters, extreme apices or 
their femora, and of their tibire more broadly, subinfuscate, their 
tarsi pure ,vhite, with the minute claws and onychii blackish. 
Wings clear hyaline, with the junction of the internal and external 
cubital nervures, and of the basal nervures, infl1nlate; tegl1Jre 
blnck, radix pale, stigma and nervures piceous, with the base of 
the former pure ,,,hite; lnedian nervure not continuous through 
the basal; second recurrent strongly curved, narro\vly bifenes
trate and enlitted from the external cubital distinctly beyond its 
junction \vith the internal; hind ,vings \vith the first recurrent 
but slightly postfurcal, emitting the strong nervellus froln a little 
belo,,," its centre. 

Length 12 millime 
ASSAM: I(hnsi Hills (Ool. Godwin-Austen). 
Type in the British J\1.useum. 
The typical fer-nale, and a second of the same sex taken ,vith it, 

are the only specimens I have seen of this species. 
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41. Xylonomus elizabethm, Bing. (Plate I, fig. 3.) 
Xylono1)~'Us elizabelh(JJ, Bingham, J ourn. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. 

1898, p. 116, pI. A. figs. 5, 5 a (~). 

Head cubical, glabrous and nitidulolls, dark blue or Inetallic 
green, \vith the internal orbits both above and more broadly belo,,~ 
the antennre, and the cheeks broadly, white. Antennre filiform and 
black, \vith the tenth to sixteenth, and sometinles the four apical, 
flagellar joints ·white. Thorax rugose, metallic green and imma
culate; luesonotuln oval and elongate, \vitb the notauli deep1y im
pressed and extending to its base; metDJthorax apically rou:Jded, 
shagreened, \vith four irregularly sinuate longitudina.l carinm, of 
,vhich the inner pair extend to the apex and there ternlinate in a 
distinct red tooth on either side of the petiole; costulre emitted 
beyond centre; basal area parallel-sided and apically open; 
spiracles linear. Scutellurn immaculate. Abrlo1nen dark shining 
blue or green, with the base and a diamond-shaped or transverse 
fascia on the first, a similar fascia on the second, and the extreme 
apical dis cal margins of the three 01" five following segments, clear 
tlavous; eighth segment elongately exserted and brunneous; the 
basal segments subdeplanate, the apical SUbcolDpressed, and the 
second and third triangularly ilUpl'essed discally; spicula black, 
\vith the valvulro ,,,-hite-banded before their apices, hardly a third 
shorter than the body (13 nlillim.). Legs fiavolls, ,vith the anterior 
pairs sometimes dark-lnarked; the hind pair ,vith the apices of 
the coxre subinfuscate, of the femora and tibire, with the claws 
and onychii, black; hind tarsi stramineous; anterior tibim basally 
sinuate and constricted. Wings hyaline, sometiu1es \vith nn 
infulnnte cloud at the junction of the radial \vith the cubital cells; 
tegulm and nervures testnceous. 

Length 17 minim. 
SIKKI~f, 1000-4000 ft. ( Bingham, type); ASSAM: N aga RiBs 

(Godwin-Au.sten-Brit. Mus.); BURMA: Minhla (Oomotto-Genoa 
l\1:us.). 

T1J1Je. Location unknown. 
Binghaln's description of the coloration of the anterior legs is 

a little involved, but apparently all the joints in t.he typical forn1 
are Dlore or less nigrescent at their apices; I have, ho\vever, seen 
the anterior legs iUlmaculate testaceous. 

42. Xylonomus aunulicornis, Gam. 

Epirltyssa annulicornis, Cameron, Manch. Mem. 1899, p. 133 (~ ). 

A crerulescent species \vith fulvous D;larkings, the apical half of 
the fiagel1unl white and t.he terebra shorter than the body. Head 
nitidnlous and creruleous, \vith the cheeks, frontal orbits and outer 
orbits belo\v broadly, nnd the clypeus laterally (IDore narro\vly 
belo\v), flavolls; face s0111e\vhat strongly punctate; clypeus sub
inlpunctate, densely and elongately fulvons-pilose, centrally and 
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apically black, basally obliquely impressed; palpi pale testaceous ; 
'mandibles black and basally finely punctate, the apex with only one 
rounded tooth. Antennre slender, densely and obsoletely black-pilose, 
\vith the scnpe testnceous beneath; a broad band beyond the centre 
and extending to the apices, except their last joint, \vhite. Meso
l1otU1D closely punctate, \vith its basal three-fourths distinctly and 
irregularly reticulate and the lateral apical lobes centrally canali
culate; pro- and meso-pleurre shagreened, the former glabrous 

and bicarinate below, the latter 

Fig. 17. 
Xylonom'lls annulico1"Jzz's, Cam. 

\vith dense fulvous pilosity and 
apically crellulately impressed; 
Inetanotum with its basal half 
shagreened and apical trans-stri
gose, its basal arem coalescent, 
curved inwardly and narrowed ; 
the petiolar area ,vith the sides 
st,raight; the lateral carinre evenly 
curved on the inner side of the 
s piracIes, with the arere on their 
inner side crenulate; m etapleurre 
longitudinally and irregularly stl'i
gose, shagreened above.. Scutellun~ 
closely' punctate, apically deplanate 
and carinate; postscutellUlTI round
ly impressed at the base and apex, 
and laterally stoutly carinate. Ab
dom,en fulvous; basal segment 
distinctly longer than the second, 
flavescent, \vith a broad crerulescent 

.. central closely and coarsely punctate band, the apex more or less 
reticulate, centrally transversely strigose and tricarinatp,; second 
segment basally broadly blue and apically more narro\vly black, 
its base centrally triangularly impressed and laterally \"ith deep 
and oblique impressions, its apex broadly and obliquely depressed 
~on either side; t.hird segment broadly and seluicircularly impressed 
near the base, \vith a central straight and narrow carina, and the 

. sides obscurely strigose; first ventral segment basally black and 
~substriate, wit.h its apex and the centre of the two following 
segments testaceous; terebra not quite as long as the body. Legs 
fulvous, ,,~ith the intermediate coxre basally black; hind legs con

·colorous with coxre except basally above and centrally beneath!' 
trochanters, buse and apex of tibire and of their crerulescent 
femora, black; hind tarsi, except their two black apical joints, 

. \vhite. lVings hyaline, basally white and slightly infllmate belo'w' 
the apices; stiglna black, basally \"hite and internally infuscate. 

Length 17-19 millime 
ASSAM: l(hasi Hills (Rotltney); BURMA (L. de Niceville-Brit. 

J\Ius.). 
Type in the British MUSeUlTI. 

G 
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This species so closely resembles t.he preceding that it is only 
upon the distinct venation of the '''ings that I ,vas finally enabled 
to satisfy myself of its right to specific l'anl{; it differs also 
in having the hind coxm entirely metallic green, ,vith their 
t,ibim not or hardly apically infuscate, but their femora much more
determinately black at the apex; the abdonlen more distinct.ly 
carinate longitudinally in the centre, \vith the fourth and 
follo\ving segments (except at their apices), and the eighth entirely ~ 
green; the terebrn, as long as the body; the sClltellulll sometimes 
pale; and other Iuinor detailR. But, \vhereas in X. el'izabethCfJ the 
second recurrent nervure of the fore wings is emitted 'from 
the external cubital at an appreciable distance beyolld that frolll 
,yhich the subnlarginal (i. e. the inner nervure of the wanting 
areolet) rises, in X. annulico1onis the second recurrent is directly 
continuous through the cubital to the submarginal nervure, ,vhich 
I consider a good and sufficient structural distjnction for the
erection of species. 

43. Xylonomus crerulescens, sp. n. 

o ~. A large, itl1maculate and brilliantly metallic blue species, 
,vith the legs concolorous and the abdoDlen obliquely ill1pressed. 
Head cubical and broad behind the internally parallel eyes;. 
occiput bordered and the convex frons finely trans-aciculate 011 

either side of the ocelli and corn ute bet,veen the antennre; face 
deplanate, rugulose and subelevated on either side; clypeus 
strongly discrete, subconcave and apically rounded throughout; 
mandibles stout, basally broad, apically obtuse, \vith no teeth but 
sinuate internally before their apices. Antennce filiforIn; of 0, 
strongly attenuate apically, as long as the body and ilnn13culate ; 
bf ~, ,vith the eight apical joints incrassate, the sixth froID apex 
obliquely truncate and emitting the fifth frolll its external apex 
only, the fornler also bearing three streng setre at its npex, and 
one at its centre, externally; ~ \vith flagellar joints 10 and ]-! 
,vhite. Thorax cylindrical, discally very strongly ilnpressed; 
metanotum elongate, deplanate and shagreened, ,vith t.he petiolar
area short, glabrous and discreted; areola entire and sub lin ear, 
,,~it.h no costulre; lateral carinre strong; apophyses proDlinent; 
spiracles linear. Scutellurn deplanate, imnlargillate and apically 
ilnpressed. A.bdomen longer than the head and t.horax, broadest 
beyond the centre, ,\Tith the basal segment half its length, strongly 
bicarinate, very gradually ,,·idened throughont, and laterally enlar
ginate beyond the centre; the three follo\ving segmerJts deeply and 
obliquely ilupressed froln near their apical angles to the centre of 
the base; valvulre of 0 not exserted; terebra longer than the 
body (25 millitn.). Legs elongate, ,vith the tibire not s,,,ollen, 
but the anterior pairs of ~ internally sinuate basaJ1y; cla,rs 
silnple. llT'ings ,,·ith no areolet and t.he base of the stigma 
conspicuously ,yhite, of 0 entirely hyaline and of ~ strongly 
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infulnnte throughout; nervellus very strongly geniculate, opposite, 
and interceptecl belo,v its centre. 

Length 23 millime 
CEYLON: Ellahara, Anaradhapura (0. S. lViclcwar). 
'1:',pe in the author's collection. 
1\1:1'. O. S. "\Vick,,-ar has kindly sent me a single pall' of this 

beautiful species w'hich he has recently captured. 

Tribe PI.JIPLIDES. 

The members of this tribe are at once kno"'n frOID the \vhole of 
t,he relnainder of the ICHNEUMONIDlE, including the other tribes 
of the PIMPLINJE, by the more or less distinct tubercles visible on 
either side of each segment of the abdomen, rendering the surface, 
\vhich is also generally transversely inlpl'essed before the apex, of 
very uneven appearance; in some cases each segment is deeply 
marked by a triangular impression ,vith its base resting on the 
posterior margin and its apex in the centre of the anterior nlargin. 
'fhe body, in the Oriental forms t.hough not in the Palrearctic, is 
Inore often brightly rufescent, flavons, and even in a few cases 
llletallic cyaneous, usually strongly punctate and often nitidulous. 
The earlier genera comprise SOllle of the longest of kno\vn 
Ichneumons, though their fOl'Il1 is so slender that in bulk they 
must yield to apparently smaller species. N one of the species are 
small, and in the majority of cases the characters are sufficiently 
definite, though 1. have found it difficult to discriminate some 
genera ,,,ith the requisite accuracy from the characters indicated 
by the authors who have described them; this defect has been to 
a considerable extent obviated, ho,,-ever, by an examination of 
Cameron~s type specimens and others to \vhich I have been so 
fortunate as to have had access. Seventeen genera have been 
recorded £renu India, and to these I have added five previously 
described froln the Palrearctic and N earctic regions, which, with 
three that I have found it necessary to bring forward as new, 
constitute a total of t\venty-five, not all of which appear to 
me to be valid. This is but a tithe, probably, of those, which 
await discoyery, since this branch of the Parasitica appears to be 
,vell-nigh olnnivorolls, preying upon such diverse hosts as Diptera, 
Coleoptera, Arachnida, Hymenoptera, and in one or two cases 
the records of at least partially phytophagous species cannot 
yet be refuted. The ectoparasitic habits of some of the sluaner 
kinds is of peculiar interest. 

Table of Gene1~a of PI:MPLIDES. 
1 (32) N ervellus of hind wings intercepted at 

or above its centre (opposite or post
furcal). 

2 (3) N ervellus intercepted exactly in its 
centre; head strongly buccnte behind 

[Ashlu., p. 85. 
CALLIEPHIAI.TES, 

G2 
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8 (2) N ervellu~ intercepted distinctly above 
its centre; hel\d normally transverse. 

4 (15) Nel'vellus intercepted ut or but slightly 
below its junction with the median 
nel'vure. 

i) (10) l\iesonotuID tl'ans-strigose; terebl'salways 
10nO'er than body. 

6 (7) Al'eofet of front wing wanting; body 
usually flavous. . . • .. . 

7 (6) Areolet of front wing entil'e; body 
usually black. 

8 (9) Segluents distinctly longer than broad; 
areolet subsessile . . 

9 (8) Seglllents hardly elongate; areolet 
elongoately petiolate 

10 (5) Mesonotulll not trans-strigose; tel'ebra 
nearly always shorter than body. . 

11 (12) Face elongately produced; alar aplces 
infumate .. . . . . . 

12 (11) Face of normal length; wings imma
culate. 

13 (14) I-lind femora simple beneath; apophyses 
obsolete 

14 (13) I-lind femora strongly dentate beneath; 
apophyses acuminate . . . . 

15 (4) Nervellus intercepted much nearer its 
centre. 

16 (17) Scutellum ,vith broad foliaceous border; 
labrum elongate ... 

17 (16) Scutellum not or narrowly bOl'dered; 
labrulll subconcealed. 

18 (25) Abdonlen glabrous, impunctate and, 
like thorax, profusely pale-marked. 

19 (20) Femora incrassate, with anterior not 
canaliculate below 

20 (1:9) Femora not i ncrassate or with the 
anterior canaliculate below. 

21 (22) l\Ietanotunl trans-striate, ,vith no entire 
areoo . .. .. 

22 (21) !\ietanotum subglabrous, with the u,rere 
complete. 

23 (24) Apophyses stout and obtuse; eyes in-
tel'nally deeply emarginate 0 0 •• 

24 (23) A pophyses wanting; eyes internally ob
soletely emarginate . . . 

25 (18) Abdolneu very distinctly punctate; 
body rarely pr~fusely p~le-~arked. 

26 (29) Clypeus not apIcally emarglnate; ab
dominal tubercles obsolete. 

27 (28) 1.V[etathoracic spiracles large and elon
gate; flagellum tiliforul .. . .,. 0 

28 (27) Metathoracic spiracles sDlall and cir
cular; flagellum basally attenuate .... 

29 (26) Clypeus apic~l1y enlarginate; abdominal 
ttl bercles dIstinct. 

80 (31) Abdoluinal segments not elongate; 
terebra often ~horter than body 

EPIR HYSSA, Cress., 
Cr. 87. 

RHl'SSA, Grav., 
[ll. 91. 

LYTARMES, Cam., 
[p. 94. 

ECHTHROl\IORPHA, 
[IIolmg., p. 97. 

IfABROPIMPLA, 
[Cam., p. 104. 

LISSOPIMPLA, Krch., 
[po 106. 

XANTHOPIMPLA, 
[Sanss., p. 108. 

THERON lA, Hvlmg., 
[po 139. 

LISSOTHERONIA, 
[CaUl., p. 145. 

ORIENTOTHRRONIA, 
[gen. nov., p. 146. 

ERYTHROTHERONIA, 
[CaIn., p. 149. 

I>IMPLA, F., p. 151. 

ITOPLECTIS, Forst., 
[po 169. 

[po 172. 
EPIURUS, Forst.., 
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31 (30) Abdominal segments elongate; terebra 
often longer than body .. 

32 (1) Nervellus of hind wing intercepted dis
tinctly below its centre (antefurcal). 

33 (44) Abdominal segments not triangularly 
iOlpressed. 

34 (35) Apical angles of segments acute and 
prominent; all wings with at least 
their apical margin deeply clouded • 

35 (34) Apical angles of segments obtuse; at 
nlost apex of fore wing clouded. 

86 (~l) Areolet entire. 
37 (40) Areolet not pentagonal. 
38 (39) Eyes internally emarginate; face cen

trally carinate 
39 (38) Eyes not emarginate; nor face centrally 

carinate .. 
40 (37) Areolet pentagonal 
41 (36) Areolet wanting. 
42 (43) Nota,uli apica~ and superficial; wings 

entIrely hya.hne. ... . . . . 
43 (42) Notauli deeply impressed and entire; 

wing,s infumately fasciated .... . 
44 (33) Abdominal segments triangularly and 

deeply inlprcssed. 
45 (46) Areolet petiolate and entir') 
4() {45) Areolet entirely wanting. 
47 (48) Front tibire bicalcarate; ab(lolllSn noy

lllally punctate .... 
48 (47) Front tibioo unicalcarate; abdomen 

longitudinally striate 

85 

EPHIALTES, Schr., 
[PI 177. 

HEl\IIPIMPLA, Sauss., 
[po 186. 

[p.194. 
PHILOPSYCHE, Cam., 

[p.195. 
EXERISTRS, Forst., 
l\IroPHATNus, Cam., 

Lp. 204. 

POLYSPHINCTA, 
[Ol·av., p. 205. 

C.2ENOPIMPLA, Cam., 
, [p.208. 

OLYPTOPIMPLA, gen. 
[nov., p. 209. 

GLYPTA, Grav., 
[p.210. 

ApOPHUA, gell.110v., 
[po 213. 

Genus CALLIEPHIALTES, Ashnl,. 

OalUepkialtes, ... t\.shmead, Pl'oc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxiii, 1900, p. 54. 

GENO'.rYPE, P-i1npla xanthotho1-ax, Ashm. 
Head broadly buccate behind the eyes, ,,7hicb in 0 are not 

distinctly elnarginate internally. Third to fifth antennal joints 
not externally serrate. Mesonotuln not transversely strigose; 
metathoracic spiracles small and quite circular. Abdomen sub
parallel-sided and not centrally explanate, with the anterior 
segments not more strongly sculptured than the posterior; second 
segment of ~ longer than broad; terebra longer than the body. 
Hind tarsi of ~ ,vith the apical joint longer than the penultimate, 
and the claws strongly lobate basally. Wings with the nervelet 
wanting; and the first recurrent of lo,ver ,vings intercepted in 
the centre. 

Range. United States, Sil{kim. 
But a single species has hitherto been ascribed to this genus, 

Pimpla xantltothorax, Ashul. (Proc. U.S. Nat. 1\ius. 1890, p.446), 
and that is described only in t.he female sex. It is, con seq nently, 
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,vith some hesitation that I here place a Ina1e, of ,vhose female I 
am ignorant, and describe it as ne\V!I since Ashmead makes no 
luention, in 1900, of the very buccate telnples, and his species is 
frOlll 1\lissouri, in America. 

44. Calliephialtes xanthosoma, ap. D. 

o A sOlne,vhat slnall Havous species, ,vith black antenllOO and 
markings. Head strongly buccate posteriorly nnd as broad as the 
eyes; flavidous, with a t.riangular central patch on the oco:put, 
extending for\vard round the ocelli, and the apices of the Inandibles, 

black; vertex broad and glabrous, 
scrobes ill-defined and large; face 
deplanate, entirely stramineous, 
nitidulous and shallo,vly punctate, 
apically truncately separated frolH 
the short fiavous, centrally ele
vated and apically subtruncate 
clypeus ; lllandibles testaceous, 
somewhat stout, ,vith the subequal 
teeth apically obtuse; palpi pale, 
cheeks obsolete. Antennce nearly 
as long as the body, filiform, black, 

Fig. 18. with the scape stramineol1s, and 
Oalliephialtes xanthos0l114, Morl. the flagellum basally ferruginous, 

beneath. Thorax flavous and 
strongly nitidulous, ,vith a dot on the front of the mesonotU111, 
a hamate mark on either side of it, a circular dot on the Ineso
pleurre, the apex of the nitidulous, exareolnte and Bavous-pilose 
metathorax, a dot at the apex of the scutellum, another before it, 
and the \vhole postscutellum black; 111etathorax entirely glabrous, 
,vith the spiracles quite circular and 8111a11. Abdonten flavous, 
with the apices of all the segnlents deep black, strongly and 
sparsely punctate throughout; basal segment bicarinate to the 
cent.re only; the five £ollo\ving broadly tuberculate on either 
side; valvuloo infuscate and hardly exserted. Legs flavidous 
and norlnal, "'ith all the claws infuscate and not basally lobate; 
hind ones ,vith the trochanters, extrenle base and apex of their 
t,ibire, and the \vhole tarsi, infuscate~ Wings normal and hyaline; 
radix and teguloo flavous; costa and stiglna, except the testaceous 
base of the latter, black; areolet broadly subtriangular, ell1itting 
the recurrent nervure from near its apex; first recurrent of hind 
,,,iugs a little postfurcal, emitt.ing the nervellus from its exact 
centre. 

-Length 8 Inillim. 
SIKKIM: (Bingharn). 
Type in the British 1\1" useUln. 
Described from a single specimen. 
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Genus EPIRHYSSA, [fJoess. 

Epil",yssa, Cresson, Proc. Ent, Soc. Philad. 1865, p. 39. 
llhyssonuta, I(riechbaunler, Ann. Nat. Hoftuus. 'Vien, 1890, p. 489. 

GENOTYPE, E. speciosa, Cress. 

A genus of very large and strongly elongate species, with trans
striate mesonotulll and the terebl'a longer than the ,vhole body. 
lIead short, subbuccate and transverse, usually dilated behind the 
oval.and subrenifol'lu eyes; clypeus very short, strongly trans
verse lLnd apically subproduced centrally, often basally discrete; 
Inandibles stout and basally broad. Antennoo slender and filiform, 
not attenuate; flagellar joints elongate. Thorax subcylindrical 
nnd discally deplanate; mesonotulll closely and regularly trans
strigose throughout, \vith t.he notauli entire and often deeply 
iJnpressed; Inetanotluu longitudinally canaliculate, \vith the 
s piracIes oblong or ovate, a~d the arere obsolete. Scutellum 
subconvex. Abdomen cylindrical, sessile, smooth and nitidulous, 
obsoletely alutaceous; ventral valvulre of 0 exserted; anus of ~ 
subcompressed, third segnlent not basally ill1pressed, eighth 
exserted and triangular, hypopygium not reaching base of 
t~rebra. Legs, and especially the hind ones, elongate, with 
tarsal cla\vs simple and posterior coxre subcylindrical. Wings 
ample, though not broad, \vith areolet entirely ,vanting; nervellus 
in tercepting recurrent nervure close to its junction with the 
median vein. 

Range. In AUlerica the genus has a ,vide distribution, from 
Brazil to Canada, and is also found in Cuba; but elsewhere, the 
l"epresentati ves here enumerated, with a few from the Malay 
Region, are the only ones at present kno\vn from the Old 'Vorld, 
with the exception of single Japanese and Annamese species. 

This genus differs from Rltyssa, to ,vhich it is closely related in 
its strongly trans-striate Inesouotulll, in having the alar areolet 
entirely ,vanting. 

Table oj SlJecies. 

1 (2) Abdomen and legs not black-marked .. 
2 (1) Abdomen and legs broa.dly black-nlal'keu. 
3 (4) Frons carinate; scutelhull punctate ; 

abdonlen mainly red. 
4 (3) Frons not carinate; sClltellulll striate. 
fj (oj Abdonlen flavous; scutellum apically 

black; all femora immaculate 
() (5) .Abdonlen fulvous; scutellum pale; all 

femora black-marked 

fiavobalteata, CaUl., 
[p.88. 

carinijrons, Cam., 
[po 89. 

'Jnaculicol'nis, Cam., 
[p.89. 

ornatipes, Cam., 
[p.90. 
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45. Epirhyssa fiavobalteata, OaJn. 

Epi1'hyssajlavobalteatrt, UamerOD,. l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, .p. 129 ( ~ ) .. 
BpirhllSS(J 'll(qrobalteata, C~nlero~,* JOln~. Str. Br. R. Asiatic SOCi 

1903, p. ]34; cf Ann. Nat. Rlst. xx, 1907, p. 16. 

A fulvous species, \vith flavous lnarkings, and the apices of the 
\vings and antennre nigrescent. Head fulvous, \vith the apical 

Fig. 19. 
Epirhyssa flavobaltcata, Cam. 

half of the frons and the \vhole 
of the closely punctate and \vhite ... · 
pilose face flavous; vertex pos ... 
teriorly rufescent; clypeus ~hort" 
,vith its apex laterally rounded 
and the base trilobate, the central 
lobe being curvecl and the lateral 
ones smaller and much nlore 
deeply ilnpressed; mandibles 
short and broad, ,vith the apical 
half black and the basal ru£escent; 
palpi stramineous. Antenna
dark red, nigrescent towards their 
apices, with the scape flavescent 
beneath. Tho1-ax flavescent, ,vith 
the mesonotum strongly striate,. 
dark red, and its disc centrally 
black, its central lobe elevnted, 
flavous-lnarked and apically per
pendicular; propleurre punctate
,vit h t.he basal half smooth and' 
black; luesopleurre apically black 

\yith two oblique nigrescent bands; n1esosternum closely and 
strongly punctate; metanotuID evenly rounded, ,vith shnllo,v 
and distinct punctures, cent.rally deeply cRnaliculate, basally black,. 
shining, centrally broadly inlpressed and carinate on either side, 
with the apex black and subilllpunctate; Inetapleurre black and 
impressed at base and apex, carinate belo\v the spiracles. 
Scutellu'In and postscutellum flayous; the latter basally bifoveate,. 
the foriner transversely strigose and apically black. Abdo11'ten 
dark red, with apices of all the segments broadly flavous; t\VO 

basal segments feebly and' isolatedly punctnte, the central ones 
luuch IBore closely and strongly, and the remainder closely 
but less distinctly and densely infuscate-pilose; terebra distinctly
n. little longer than the body. Legs flavone, with the fen10ra 
fulvescent and the hind coxm dflrker; tarsi nigrescent. lVings· 
f111vescent-hyaline, \vith the stiglna testaceous red .. the nervures: 
infuscate and a subapical in£Ulllate fascia; fenestrm of seconcl' 
recurrent nervure large. 

Length 13-22 millim. 
ASSA.M: J\:hnsi IIi lIs (Rothney, type). l\fALAY STATES: Perak. 

(Dr. Hanitsch). BORNEO. 

'l'Y1Je in the British l\fnseUlll. 
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i'he type is a discoloured spirit specimen, and the description. 
of E. nig'robalteata is the more typical. 

Both the size and the extent of the black and fravous coloration. 
of this felnale are said to vary to no inconsiderable extent. A 
female of the maximum size, taken by Dr. Hanitsch at Maxwell's 
Hill, Pel'ak, during August 1908, has the abdomen broadly black-
marked; it may belong to a different species. 

46. Epirhyssa carinifrons, Oanl. 

lJpirllyssa carinifrons, CaUlel'On,* l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 131 (0). 

A black and profusely red and Havous marked species, with the
abdomen black-banded and -the frons longitudinally carinate._ 
Head black, with the palpi, the coarsely punctate and white-pilose 
face, the impressed and centrally carinate frons (except centrally),. 
part of the posteriorly rounded occiput, and the orbits Havous ; 
clypeus nude, glabrous and apically transverse; mandibles basally 
red. Aniennc(3 red, becoming infuscate and incrassate to\vards 
their apices; flagellulll densely an.d obsoletely pubescent. ThoraaJ' 
black, with a broad post-central metanotal band extending nearly 
to the spiracles, the propleurre broadly above, and the prosternullli 

pale Hayous; mesonotum with infuscate pilosity; proplenrre,_ 
except above, impunctate; mesoplellrre sparsely punctate, except 
apically, \vith the callosities large, densely and elongatel'y \vhite-
pilose; lnesost~rnum coarsely punctate and smoother apically in 
the centre; metanotum shallowly punctate and sparsely white
pilose, its base smooth, with a broad and deep central inlpres-
sion. Scutellum, as well as its carinre and the postscutellulu, pale· 
flavous, the former coarsely punctate and elongately infuscate
pilose, the latter glabrous. Abdomen dark red, closely punctate 
and, especially towards the brunneous anus, shortly infuscate-
pilose; apices of the four I basal segn1ents fiavescent and, except 
_ the first, broadly black at the base; petiole smooth. Legs fulvous, 
",ith their bases paler and the tarsi infuscate; anterior legs
fiavescent; hind coxre black, \"ith their apices broadly Havous 
centrally and their femora dark fulvous. Wings hyaline and 
obsoletely fulvescent, \vith an infumate mark at the apex ex-
tending to near the radial cell; costa and stigma testaceous red ,. 
nervures darker to\vards the radices. 

Length 11 n1illim. 
ASSAltl: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford l\1useunl; ~he abdomen is lost. 

47. Epirhyssa maculicornis, Oa'in. (Plate I, fig. 4.) 

Ep,'rltyssa 'Jnacttlicornis, Cameron,* nlanch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 132 (~ ). 

A handsome fio.vous species, with black but no fulvous markings,. 
and the "'ings apically clouded. HeacZ flavous, \vith the occiput 
centrally, vertex transversely, and the closely but feebly punctate
frons quadrately, black; clypeus laterally glabrous and centrally. 
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trans-strigose; Inandibles and the basally aciculate cheeks black. 
Antennce black, ferruginous and slightly incrassate towards their 
apices, \vith the fiagellunl piceous beneath at the base. r.J'hora:c 
ftayous ; 11lesonotum, excepting for marks at radices and a large, 
.elongate and laterally parallel-sided "itta on the disc, black; the 
tl·ansverse striations stronger and more widely separated laterally 
than discally ; pro- and lueso-pleurre glabrous and nitidulous, with 
the latter broadly at the base and more narro"~ly below at the 
.apex, black; InesosternU111 \vith a transverse series of infuscate 
lines on either side; lnetathorax nal'ro\vly black basally, centrally 
smooth and broadly canaliculate, laterally closely punctate; ,vith 
u. broad seluicircular apical black band; metapleurre obscurely 
punctate in the centre ,vith the base and apex black-lined. 
Scutellu1Jt finely and closely trans-strigose, flavous, wit,h its extreme 
apex centrally, like the glabrous and nitidulous postscutellum, 
black. AbdOJnen niticlulous, fla\ous, \vith all the seglnents nar
ro\vly black at the base and more broadly so at the apex, punctate, 
"'ith their apices glabrous; apical ODes also longitudinally black 
centrally; terebra one-fourth longer than the body. Legs flavouB, 
'\vith the aph.·es of the hind coxoo, their tibire basally and all the 
tarsi apically, black. lVings hyaline, with their apices infumate; 
costa, stigma and nervures black; the second recurrent nervure 
broadly fenestrate; upper basal intercepting the mediall nervure 
-of the fore ,vings distinctly beyond the lower basal nervure. 

Length 15 n1illim. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (llothney, type). SIKKIM (Bing"'an~, 

var., Brit. Mus.). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
I have seen t\VO felnales of this species differing slightly from 

the above description in having the llletanotU1fl glabrous and 
nitjdulolls~ throughout ,vith no trace of arere, the IneSollotum 
lateral1y fiavous throughout, the mesosternunl entirely black and 
the pleul'ffi obliq uely black in the centre, and the hind coxre and 
tibioo immaculate flavous. The intermediate coxre are internally 
blnck-ularked; the mandibles short and obliquely unidentate 
apically; the metathoracic spiracles elougate-oval and very slnall; 
the basal segment shorter than the second; the nervellus inter
cepting the first recurrent of the lower \ving at its junction with 
the median; and the terebral valvulre are distinctly incrassate 
.apically. 

48. Epirhyssa ornatipes, Oa·nt. 

Epirhyssa ornatipes, Canleron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 132 (0). 

A pale fulvous species, \vit.h black markings. Head glabrous 
and nitidulous, \vith short \vhite pubescence; frons centrally, tbe 
.occi put, the ocellar region, an extension from it laterally to the 
orbits, the mandibles and their basal region, black. Antennre 
iUllllaculate black. Tho1'a:c shining and smooth; the trans
·striate lllesonotulll nitidulollS black, \vith a large central fulvous 
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Inark" \vhich is longer than broad, of equal \vidth throughout, and 
transverse at both base and apex; Inetanotuffi fulvous, ,vith a 
llarrO\V line on its base, a large and sOlnewha(; tl'iailgular luark on 
its apical half and an apical line, black; pleurre fulvous, with 
short white pubescence, the propleurre ,,,ith a conical mark below, 
und the nletapleuroo belo,v, and at apex, black. Scutellum, entirely 
fulvous and finely trans-striate; postscntelluln black. Abdomen 
fulvous, ",ith discal bands at base and apex of all the seglnents 
nitidnlous black, those 011 the penultilnat.e segluents discal1y 
continuous. Legs fulvous, \vith a bl'oarl discal band slightly behind 
the centre of all the femora and a shorter basal line on the hind 
ones, the posterior tarsi entirely and their trochanters basally, the 
hind tibim broadly at both base and apex, and the fl'ont onychii, 
black. Wings hyaline, ,vith theiL· apices distinctly infumate; 
nervures and stiglna black. 

Length 10 millime 
CEYLON; Hantane (E. E. Green). 
This species is much slualler than E. 111aculicornis, of ,vhich it 

may, nevertheless, constitute the alternate sex, though its colour 
is described as of a much darl\er yellow and the black markings 
are slightly more profuse, especially upon the legs; unfortunately 
the structure of the nletathorax is not yet indicated. 

Genus RHYSSA, Grav. 

Rltyssa, Gl'aVenhol'st, lehn. Eul'. iii, 1829, p. 260. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon pel'suasori(t, L. 
A genus of very large and strongly elongate species with trans

striate mesonotum and tet·ebra longer than the body. Head short, 
subbuccate nnd transverse, usually dilated behind the oval or 
8ubrenifol'ln eyes; cl ypeus very short, strongly transverse and 
generally a little produced centrally at the apex, often indist,inctly 
separated basally; mandibles basally broad. Antennre filiform, 
not attenuate apically, \vith the flagellar joints elongate. Thorax 
subcylindrical, discally d~planate; pronotuUl centrally glabrous; 
mesonotum closely and regularly trans-striate throughout, with 
notauli entire and often deeply im pressed; metanotull1 longi
tudinally canaliculate, \vith the areola rarely indicated; spiracles 
oblong or oval. Scutellum subc.onvex and apically obtuse. 
Abdomen cylindrical, sessile, smooth and shining, glabrous or 
obsoletely alutaceous; 0 \vith the ventral valvulre exserted; 
~ ,vith the anus subconlpressed, the third segment not basally 

impressed, the eighth exserted and subtriangular, the apical 
ventral not reaching the base of the terebL'a, \vhich is longer than 
the body, with the sheaths not pilose. Legs, especially the hind 
pair, elongat.e; tarsal cla\vs simpl:; posterior coxre ~ubcy!indrical. 
Wings ample, though not broad, \VIth the areolet entlre, trIangular, 
sessile or subpetiolate; nervellus intercepting the first recurrent 
of lo\ver wings very near its junction \vith the median nervure. 

Range. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
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This very distinct genus may be l{nown by the transversely 
rugose thorax, somewhat relating it to the XORIDIDES, between 
which and aoleOcent1~llS it would appear, as is pointed out by 
ThoDlS0n (Opusc. Ent. p. 737), to form a transitional group of 
species. Its European representatives. are very ,veIl ]{nO\VIl to 
prey upon the large wood wasps, of the family SIRICID.iE, and 
doubtless their Iridian relations follo\v a similar lneans of liyelihood; 
in fact, Mr. E. P. Stebbing tells us (Journ. BOlnbay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. xvi, p. 684) that both Thalessa and Rhyssa attack wood
feeding grubs in India, though I have seen and heard of no
representatives of the former genus thence. He does not, 
hO"'ever, state that these grubs are the larvre of Sir-ex, but I have 
seeu females or the latter, differing from the Palrearctic Si1·e.1J· 
g'l~gas, L., only in having the prothorax ferruginous and the hind 
tibire partly black, in the collection of l\1r. Ernest Elliott, frotH 
Haidnrabnd, in Berar; and t,hree kinds of XilJhyd1'ia haye already 
been found in Il1diu. (el. Spolin Zeylanica, 1905, p. 71). The· 
Linnean Sb'ex has been noticed by Radoszltovsky (Honn Ent. viii, 
p. 200) as far east as the Caspian Sea; and the genus is ]{nO\\'1l 

to be very ,videly distributed. 

49. Rhyssa pel·suasoria, L. 

IchneU1110n persuasorius, Linnreus, Faun. Suec. p. 400; Donovan~ 
Brit. Ins. xv, p. 522 ( ~ ). 

Pi'Jnpia pe)'suaso1'ia, l~'abricius, Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 112. 
Rhyssa persuas01'ia, Gravenhol'~t, Iehn. Eu!'. iii, 18~9, p. 267;. 

Holnlgren, Sv. Al{. lIandl. 1860, no. 10, p. 9; Tasehenbel'g, Zeit. 
Ges. Nat. 1863, p. 251; ,:--ollenhoven, Pinac. pI. xi, figs. 5, G 
(0 ~). 

Head laterally intumescent and as broad as the eyes, frons and 
face subglabrous; epistolna deplanate, clypeus narro,v and 
centrally obtusely produced; palpi and aU the orbits more or less 
white, though sOlnetimes iInlnaculate on the vertex; 0 \vith 
the face also entirely "rhite. .A. ntennce filiform, shorter than 
body, seape black; flagelltlln generally dull ferruginous beneath 
or even entirely, "'ith the joints elongate, apically nodulose 
and the basal one distinctly curved. ':Phorax subcy lindrieal, 
black; metanotum centrally canaliculate; propleural marks,. 
pronotum broadJy in front, a line before and a callosity beneath 
radix, a mark abo\'e the intermediate coxre and another above the 
hind ones, ,,·hich latter sometitnes coalesce across the apex of 
the nletathorax, white. Scutellttm and postscutellum entirely or' 
apically \vhite; very rarely blacl{. Abclo'nl.en quite t\\"'ice as long 
as head and thorax, cylindrical and about as broad as the latter, 
in ~ laterally SUbcoDlpressed; basal segment gradually constricted, 
of 0 tllrice as long as broad, glabrous and centrally sulcate; one 
or two basal segments apically, and laterally to\vards the apex" 
white; second or third to seventh with lateral and infra-apical 
Sllots on either side more or less broacHy white; terebra nearly a. 
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quarter as long again as t.he body. Legs elongate and somewhat 
.slender, fulvOllS; coxm sometiLnes badious, or rarely in 0 black, 
front ones of ~ very rarely nearly totally black, the anterior pairs 

Fig. 20.-Rhyssa persllasoi'ia L. 

-of both sexes generally \vhitish beneath; hind tarsi and tibire 
infuscate or rarely dull ferruginous. IVings narrow and fiavescent, 
\vith the stigma blackish; radix and tegulre \vhite; areolet irre
gularly triangular, sessile or sUbpetjolate; first recurrent of l<?wer 
,yings strongly postfureal and intercepted far above its centre. 

Lengt"~ 2i-34 tuillim. 
A conlnlon Palrearctic species occurring throughout the nort,h 

temperate zone; 1 have seen it fl'om the United States, Canada, 
from Yesso, in the north of Japan, and fronl spruce \voods at 
Deota, Tehri-Gashial, in t.he North-west I-lilllalayas at an altitude 
of 7UOO feet, in June 1902 (E. P. Stebbing). 

·.50. Rhyssa fulvipennis, Caw,. 

Rhyssafulvipennis, Camel'on,* l\lanch. Menl. ISBO, p. 127 (~). 

A large black and flavous species, \vith the antennm alld legs 
fulvous, and the wings sOlnewhat clouded. React fulvous, with 
the face tiavesceut; frons, apex of vertex, occiput above, a central 
.line bet\veen them, mandibles and apex of face, black; face 
glabl'ous, with spat'se and infuscate pilosity, epistoma feebly 
punctate; frons nnd vertex subglabrous, with isolated punctures. 
Antennre pale fulvous and centrally subflavescent; scape nitidulous 
.and subglahrous. Tho1·ax blaek, with t.he propleurre smooth, 
shi niug and broa.dly ful vous above; mesonotulu sparsely pilose, 
wit.h t\VO anteriorly coalesced vittre on its central lobe, a central 
lille, and shorte~ ·ones above the radices, fulvous; mesopleurre 
finely punctate and apically crenulLLtt~, with the callo~ities and a 
Jal'ge basalluark pale fulvous; llletathorax glabrous and nitidulous, 
'witl1 the areola. Jal'ge, deeply impressed, transverse and laterally 
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carinate. Scutel! u?n broadly in the centre and the postscutellum 
(except centrally) fu}vescent, the former finely and transversely 
punctate. Abdo111en nitidulous and dark red, with the petiole 
valeI'; second segment \"it.h two broad and obscure fulvous discal 
lines; reulainder \yith concolorous laternl lines, basally broad 
and apically obliquely constricted; venter fiavescent, with the 
basal segment flavous; terebra 65 lllilliln. in length \vith the 
valvulro dull fulvous t.owards their apices. Legs red, "'ith the 
anterior coxre and trochanters flavous; hind coxoo dark red and 
basally marked with black and £Iavons, t.heir tarsi subflavescent. 
Wiugs deeply fulvescent-hyaline, ,vith their apices hardy infumate ; 
costa and stigma £ulvous, nervures black; areolet triangular, 
emitt.ing the recurrent nervure from its apical fourth; internal 
nervure of areolet oblique and straight, the external curved. 

Length 38-39 millim. 
A.SSA1\I: I(hasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This species is quite distinct fro In the COS1l10politan I? l)e)~sHa

sOj'ia, L., \vhich has no £ulvescent markings on the body, but is 
banded or laterally spotted with stramineous. 

Genus LYTARMES, OU111. 

Lytal'mes, Canlel'On, Mauch. ~Ienl. 1899, p. 144. 

GENOTYPE, L. 'Jnac'ltlil)enn'is, Cam. 

Read not strongly buccate posteriorly; clypens basally separated 
from the face and laterally depressed at the base; mandibles short, 
stout and apically bidentate. Meta- shorter than meso-thorax; 
mesonotum trans-strigose, ,,·ith the notauli anteriorly deepJy 
impressed; metanotum gradually declivous throughout and tri
angularly impres:o;ed basally; spiracles lnrge, elongate nnd rounded 
at both extremities. Scutel1uln deplanate and pale. Abdomen 
glabrous and not impressed; basal segment shorter than the 
second, \vith the spiracles oval, oblique and approxiInate to the 
base; illterlnediate segments not longer than broad, aciculate and 
apically neither emarginate nor incised; of 0 strongly convex 
discally; terebra longer than body. Legs stout; hind coxro 
parallel-sided and not inflated; tarsi spinose, \vith the cla\ys· 
silllple, hind ones as long as their tibire, \vith the last joint about 
thrice the length of the penultiu1ate. Areolet rounded above, as 
long as or but slightly longer than its petiole, and emitting the 
recurrent nervure a little before its centre; upper basal nerVllre 
emitted froln the 111edian nervure distinctl.v before the 10,,·e1'; 
radial cell some,vhat narro\v, and lnnceolate at both extreIllities ;. 
lower \ving with. the first recurrent postfurcal, emitting the 
nervellus from its junction \vit.h the Inedian nervure. The sexes 
differ only in the £01'111 of the abdomen. 

Range. A 8S3,111 , Tenasse~inl. . . 
" This genus has the strIated mesonotum of Illtyssa., but dIffers 

frolll it in the appencliculated areolet and in the abdominal 
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segments being not distinctly longer than their breadth, in the 
shorter hinder tarsi compared with the tihire, in the llluch shorter 
hinder coxw, and in t.he head being less developed behind the 
eyes" (Oame1·on, loc. cit.). 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (2) 'Ving~ infunlate below stig'ma; mesonottllll 
not fiR-YOUS 1JlaculzjJennis, Cam. 

2 (1) Wings hyaline; nlesonotulll ,vith discal 
fiavous stripes llyalinipennis, Caul. 

51. Lytarmes maculipennis, Oan't. 

Lyta1'1nes macultjJennis, Caroeron,* ~Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 1451 

pI. iii, fig. 9 (~). 

A black species, ,vith brown markings and the legs paler, the 
head ,vhite-marked and the ,,·ings infulnate belo\v the stigma. 

Head with the face (except 
centrally), clypeus, frontal 
orbits broadly throughout 
and the outer (except on the 
vertex ), fia vo ns; face cen
trally infuscate, mandibles 
black and palpi flavescent; 
face punctate and densely 
covered ,vith elongate i;
fuseate pilosity; frons black, 
nitidulous and trans - aci
culate, ,vith the orbits
elevated; vertex posteriorly, 
and the occiput, piceous. 
Antenna3 slightly short.er" 
than the body, \"ith the 
flagelltlln blackish and 
basally ferruginous; scape 
fia vescent below' and ru£es
cent above. Tlto'rll.1J bro\yn
ish, \vith black markings; 
pronotuln broadly, and the 
callosities at the radices, stra-

Fig. 21.-Lytarmes mac'lllipennis, Cam. mineous; Inesonotum ,,-ith 
three broad discal stripes 

and the scutellar foyea black; pleurre glabrous and niti
dulons, ,vith the mesopleurre roundly elevated belo,,'; meso
sternun1 shagreened, ,vith dense and infuscate pilosity; 
luetathorax smooth and shining, ferruginous, ,vith its centre 
stramineous, apex black and its base triangularly impressed. 
Scutellttrn except at apex, and its carinre, stran1ineous and punc
tate; postscutellum glabrous and nitidulous, broadly itnpressed_ 
centrally and rounded apicaHy. Abdomen black ann glabrous t 
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',vith the third to sixth segnlents shagreened; petiole red to beyond 
its centre; apical margin of first segment, a basally triangular 
. and apically transverse lnark on disc of second, and internally 
·constricted lateral marks on the three following segments, 
straulineolls; apical segment triangulal', deplanate, smooth and 
'shining; anus densely fulvous-pilose; terebra about one-third 
longel' than the body. Legs ,vith the antel"ior coxro, trochanters 
and the front of their tibiro stramineous; hind legs ,'vith the basal 
;half of the tibire and the \vhole of the tarsi infuscate, coxre 
ferruginous \vith black markings and an apiral spot above1 like 
the base of their trochanters, flavous. Wings fulvescent-hyaline, 
'\vith an infumate fascia from the apex of the stigma to the 
areolet, "the pedicle or the latter is about two-thirds of the 
length of the basal branch of the transverse cubital nervure; 
'the apical branch is bullated on the lower side"; areolet emitting 
the centrally broadly bifellestrate recurrent nervure nearly from 
'its centre. 

Length 16 Inil1im . 
. A.SSAM: J\.basi Hills (Rot1~ney). 
l.TY1Je in the Oxford l\fuseUln. 

·52. Lytarmes hyalinipennis, Oa1n. 

Lytarlnes kyalinipennis, Canleron,* l'lanch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 146 ( 0 ). 

Head stralllineol1s, \vith the ocellar region and the centre of the 
. apically subtransacicul!l.te frons black, and the vertex posteriorly, 
with the occiput, piceous; mouth ferruginous, with the mandibles 
black and palpi flavous; face punctate and clypeus glabrous. 
Antenna rufescent, ,vith the obsoletely pubescent flagellum 
apically darker and btl,sally, like the scape, flavescent. Tho'rax 
piceous; propleurre black, flavous above; lnesonotum \lrit.h t\VO 

flavous discal stripes, the scutellar fovea and a triangular 
'illlpression before it black; mesopleurre slnooth and shining, 
black, with a large flavous n1ark beneath the ftavous callusities; 
Inesosternum rufescent, \vith an oblique basal black mark; 
lnetathorax smooth, nit.idulous, sparsely in£uscate-pilose and 
flnvous; black in the spiracular region, at t.he npex. and at the 

'triangularly impressed base; uletapleurm fiavescent, with their 
base, apex and lower sides blaclr. Scutell-um, postscutellum and its 
caril100 straDlineous, the forlner punctate, with long white pilosity 
and apically piceous; the latter glabrous and nitidulou8. Abdon-ten 
black, \vith the apices of the third to fifth segments broadly, of the 
second narrowly, the two basal longitudinally on the disc and 
t he base of the first, Bavous; anus ferruginous; ventral segments, 

. except the apical, testaceous; terebra (18 millim.) longer than 
'the body. J.,egs: anterior, pairs fulvolls, \vith the coxre and 
trochanters flavescent; hind legs red, the coxm flavous and 

I broadly black .. nlarked, on either side, their trochanters basally 
. fiavescent, their tibire and the posterior tarsi blackish, with 
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dense and short pale pilosity. W'ings hyaline throughout, \vith 
the stigma testaceOllS and the nervures darker; apical abscissa of 
radius basally curved, the basal stra.ight and dQuble the length 
of the areolar petiole. 

Length, 0 12 millinl.; ~ 16 Jnilliln. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (llothncy, type); TEX A.SSERIM (Dohert!J

Ind. Mus.). 
l..:"pe in the Oxford Museum. . 
No relnark is made by its author upon the possibility of any 

sexual relation bet,,-een this species and the last; the distinctions 
betwt1en them appear to consist principally of colour, and it is 
strange that t\VO so closely related insects, fl~om the salne district, 
t;hould have been at first kno\vn only in opposite sexes. 

A single pair in the Indian Musenm, from Tenasserim, has 
passed through my hands; both sexes agree \vith Cameron's sonle
"'hat superficial description, given above, in every respect, \vith 
the exception of the relative length of the basal radial abscissa 
and areolar petiole, \vhich is not more than one-fourth or one-fifth 
of the length of the forIller; the scutellum is peculiarly broad and 
dull, the metanottun polished and strongly nitidulous, ,,~ith its 
spiracles elongate and impressed ~ the abdomen is sublinear and 
shining, \vith the third and fourth segluents strongly elnarginate 
apically; the hind tibire are unusually stout, basally blackish, and 
the front ones are basally constricted. 

Genus ECHTHROMORPHA,lJoZmg. 

Eclttlu-o'Jno}1J1la, IIohllgren (nee T:schek), Sv. Alt. IIandl. 18G8, 
p.406. 

Cltryso)Jil1~pl(l, C<11UerOn, 3lanch. ~leln. 18~9, p. 185. 

GEXOTYPE, O"Y1Jtus intricatm·ius, F. 
Head narro\v and not at all dilated behind; face elongate and 

broadly developed below the eyes; clypeus narrowly discrete 
basaily and broadly rounded apically, hardly shorter than the 
face; labrum strongly exserted; upper mandibular tooth the 
longer; eyes prominent, internally strongly emargillate, subcon
"ergent apically, leaving the cheeks hi'ond. Antennre not pale
banded, but elongate and filiform, \vith the basal flagellar joints 
elongate, and~ in cf, very strongly nodose at the base and apex; 
scnpe externally excised throughout. Met.athorax \vith no trace 
of areoo, basally punctate, \"ith elongate and very large spiracles. 
Scutellum and postscutellum distinctly convex. Basal abdominal 
seglnent as long as the second and not strongly impressed baRally; 
central segments obliquely incised in their basal angles, \vith the 
lateral tubercles obsolete; terepra shorter than the abdomen. 
Legs s0111ewhat stout, with the front tibire half the length of their 
basally incised tarsi; cla\vs large and strongly curved, though 
neither pectiuate nor basally lobate; hind femora simple and 
centrally impressed aboye. "rings hyaline, nearly always \vith a 

H 
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strongly infumate apical cloud; radius strongly sinuate above the 
entire areolet; internal cubital nervure straight; median recurrent 
-of the hirid wings strongly postfurrnl and emitting the nervel1us at 
its junction with the median nervure. 

Holmgren compares his genus ,vith Tl-te)"onia"; and Cameron 
says (loc. cit.) that in its elonga.te face, the conformation of the 
areolet and of the radial nervure, this genus resembles Lissopimpla 
(= XenoJJimpla, Cam. l\fanch. Meln. 1898, p. 28); but that the 
latter differs in having the lnesonotum trilobate, the lnetathorax 
transversely striate and laterally dentate, the n bdomen quite 
glabrous and the hind femora dentate beneath near their a.pices" 
Unfortunately be entirely overlooked the peculiar position of the 
nervellus, ,,,bieh, I have very little d~)ubt, relates this genus and 
Lissopimpla closely with E1Ji'f'hyssa. 

The peculiarly high elnission of the nervellus, figured both 
in 1899 (Manch. Mern. pI. iii, fig, 6) and 1905 (Spo!. Ze,vl. pI. B, 
fig. 8) in the case of the typical species, Olu-ysopintpht o}-natipes, 
led Krieger to synonymise O~uneron's genus ,vith Echth1"01nO'rpha, 
Holmg., a course which is certainly correct; it received sanction 
from Canleron 'hiulself in 1905. 

Our knowledge of the genus has considerabl,v augmented since 
Cameron stated (Trans. Nat. Hist. Glasgo\v, 1~85, p. 265) * that 
j ts species \vere confined to the oceanic islands, Ascension, 
Hawaii anel St. Helena; ,ve now know it trolD broad tracts of 
at least Asia, Africa and Australia, though apparently confined to 
tropical and subtropical latitudes. 

J~'or a full account of the present genus, c.f. Prof. Dr. R. l{rieger 
in Mitteilungen aus dem Zool. Museum, Berlin, 1908, pp. 295-344, 
and my own paper' on the British ~luseum examples (Rev. Ichn. 
Brit. l\fU8. ii, 1913, p. 36). 

Table ~f SlJecies. 

1 (6) Abdolnen broadly testaceous or banded; 
Dletathorax. glabrous, apophyses 
wanting. 

2 (3) Metn.thorax and coxre te8taceons; abdo-
luen lllainl,v pale .... .. , . insidiator, Smith, p, 99, 

8 (2) ~IetHthorax and coxre black and flavous ; 
abdomen broadly black-banded. 

4 (5) Thorax mOl'e or less punctate; areolet 
distinctly petiolate ., 'I'lotulatm'ia, F" p. 100. 

5 (4) Thorax entirely glabrous; areo1et ~ub-
sessile .. , . lJel'sinn'lis, Uaul., p. 101. 

6 (1) Abdolllen black, with pale spots; meta-
thorft.x strigose, apophyses strong intricatoria, F., p. 102. 

*' There appears to be lit.tle doubt thn.t Echth1'omorpha waU.4 e1·i, Canl. (loa. 
cit.), t.he t,"pt:' of which. is in the Bl·jtish Mllseunl, may co~stitllte the alternate 
sex of Pimpla agreslON'ltS, Swede et Gn1(~1., a1so taken by Sl~ Joseph Banks and 
Dr. Coppinger in Tnhiti.-C/. Murley, Entom, 1009, p. 130. 
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53. Echthromorpha insidiator, SHlitll,. 

Pimpla insidiator, Snlith,* Proc. Linn. Soc., Zool. vii, 1863, p. 9 
(0 ~}. 

o· ~ A large and handsolne ful vous species, with the meso
thornx and variable abdonlinal bands, as \vell as an apical lllark 
in the front ,,-ings, black. Head so short as to be subvertical 
behind the very prolllinent eyes; flavous, \vith the concave aud 
distinctly bordered occiput centrally, the ocellar region, and the 
centre of the glabrous and centrally carinate frons, alone black; 
face ~uperficially but distinctly punctate, quadrate and parallel
E'ided, obsoletely pilose and somewhat nititlulous; clypeus very 
la.rge and hardly shorter than the face, bnsally truncate, apicaJly 

broadly rounded, subglabrous; 
labrum strongly exserted, semi
circular.; mandibles curved 
above, apically blackish, \vith 
the upper tooth much the 
lOllger; cheeJts fully as long as 
t.he basal breadth of the man
dibles; eyes sOlne\vhat deeply 
enlarginate next tlie scrobes. 
Antenn((~ fllifornl, slender, and 
as long as the body, black, 
\vith the scape fiavous through-

Fig. 22. out; flagellum rufescent at ~he 
Echtll1·om01·pha iJisidiator, Smith. base and extrelne apex, WIth 

the seven basal joints elongate 
and apically subnodulose; scape externally excisecl throughout. 
Thorax Havous, \vith the shallo\v]y and irregularly punctate ineso
notum (except two vittre), its pleurre above and in front, and the 
\vhole sternum, black; metathorax with no arere, bnsnlly closely 
punctate and sllbrufescent, its apical half and areolar region quite 
glabrous; spiracles elongate and very 1arge. Abdomen nearly 
parallel-sided and f1avotls, \vith the segments, except at their 
slnooth apices, evenly punctate and brunneous or blackish; 
tubercles obsolete and the central segments obliquely incised at 
their basal angles; basal segment nitidulous and subgln.brous, 
a little longer than apically broad, constricted before the base 
and centrally cannliculate to its middle; eighth segluent discally 
~marginate; terebra half the length of the abdomen, blacl\, \vith 
the spicula very stout and the valvulre internally setiferous. Legs 
fulvou8 and sorne\vhat stout, \vith the apices of the large and 
strongly curved, though not basally lobate, tarsal cla\vs alone 
infllscate; anterior coxre fiavous; hind femora centrally impressed 
above. lVi11[Js Rlnple and faintly siliceous, \vith a conspicuous 
apical infulllnte dot: radix and tegulre fulvons, costa and stigma 
piceous, with the latter centrally rufescent; nreolet obliquely 
subtriangular, emitting the recurrent nervure from its centre; 
radius strongly sinuate, interna~ cubital stra.ight; first recurrent 

H2 
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of t.he h\nd ,,'ings strongly postfnrcal and emitting the nervelluso 
at its junction "'ith the Inedian nerrure. 

Length 16-17 Inilliln. 
I can find no structural distinction bet,veen this species 311d 

t,he next, but the coloration is very different and appears to be· 
quite constant. 

There are t\VO specinlens of this species, labelled" Indrululnan, 
October, 1895; A. Everett," in Col. Binghanl's collection. Both 
sexes are represented in the collections at Oxford and Gen6a; the· 
Innle in the former has \\'eak alar infun18scence, and the felnale in 
the latter 'YfiS captured by L. Fea at Bbamo in Burma, lluring
August, I88n. ~ir. Green has just sent Ine a fine female taken 
on a windo,y-pane in n, bouse nt Peradeniya in Ceylon .. late in 
1909. I have seen both sexes from Mysol, and am satisfied that 
the present species is Pinl]Jla insidi(tto1~, Smith, froln the saine· 
island, though slightly different in its paler coloration. The species. 
also occurs from Celebes to Queensla nel. 

54. Echthl"omorpha notulatoria, F. 

C1yptUS 'J2otulato1'ius, Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p. 77 
Phnpla continua, BruUe, lIist. Nat. Ins. llynl. iv, 1846, p. 02 ($». 
Cln'ysopirnpla ornatilJes, Calneron,* nlanch. l\lelll. 18U9, p. ISG: 

(d' ~) 
Eclttl'I'011l0l'pna !cava, Cnllleron,* Jour. Str. Dr. Roy . ..:\.8. Soc. 1903,. 

p. 135 (d' ). 
Ec/tthro1Jlorplul o)'natllJes, Canlel'On, Spo1. Zeyl. 190~, })1. B, 

fig'. 8 ( S? ). 
Echthro1110rpl,a notul{(torl~a ,"ar. i1Jl1ll{(culata, l\Iorley, llev. lehn .. 

Brit. ~Ius. ii, 1913, p. 46 (d' ). 

Very si1l1ilar to the preceding, but "Tith the black markings. 
luuch more profuse. Head yery narro,v behin(l the prominent 
eyes; flavous, ,vith the COnCaY6 and bordered occiput centrally, 
the centre of the carinate frons, and usually the ocellar region,. 
alone black; face shallo,yly and distinctly punctate, quadrate and 
parallel-sided, obsoletely pilose and some,yhat nitidulous; clypeus. 
yery large and hardly shorter than the face, basally and apically 
truncate, sUl'mounted by the prominent and broadly rounded 
labrulll; luandibles sinuate above and apically some,vhat infuscate ;. 
cheeks fully as long as the basal breadth of the mandibles, ey~s 
s01l1e"'hat deeply emarginate next the scrobes. Antennm filifornl,. 
slender and as long as the body; black, ,,·ith the base and extreme 
apex pale, and the basal flagellar joints elongate and apically 
subnodulose; scape very deeply excised externally. Tlwra.'c· 
mainly black; the prothorax, t,vo elongate vittre on the Ineso
notuID, a large callosity beneath and a small one before the radix, 
:t large specular Inark and a dot above the intermediate coxre, 
bright flavous; metathorax often flavous laterally, but usually 
subrufescent, ,vith the spiracles and a line between then1 and the 
base black; metanotuill (except centrally) evenly punctate and 
flavous-pilose; spiracles elongate and very large. A bclo1n en 
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parallel-sided, evenly and distiuctly punctate, bJacI{, \vith the 
.apices of all the segments bri?ht ftavous, glabrous and elevated; 
the basal segment glabrous throughout, (~onstricted before its base 
.and not deeply canaliculate; basal angles of the fo]]o\ving black 
and obliquely incised; seventh and eighth segments entirely 
castaneous and the latter discally emarginate; terebra half the 
length of the abdoJ11en, stout, ,vith the black valvulre internally 
setiferous. .Leg.~ stout and ful VOllS, with the strongly curved 
-cla\vs blackIsh, hut not basally lobate; anterior legs entirely 
flavoue; the hind coxre and trochanters concolorous, the l~tter 
:nl,,"aye \vith their under and external surfaces, a,nd a more or less 
broad streak above, deep black; hind femora not ilnpressed above. 
IVings exactly as ill the preceding species, but with the costa and 

-stignla usually castaneous. 
Length 7-18 Inillim. 
1'his species is so very closely allied to the last-cles~ribed, that 

I for long hesitated to accord it specific rank; but, in the sixty
-seven species I have examined, all have the hind coxre distinctly 
black-marked and the abdomen deep black ,vith only the apical 
Innrgins of the segillents pale, \\,hereas in the forlner the abdomen 
is Inainly l'Ufe3cent or at Illost brunneous, \"ith very indefinite 
bands, and the coxre imIllnCulttte. 

The Inale of this species is remarl{able for the very nodose base 
and apex of the flagellar joints; its hind felnora are occasiona~ly, 
:aud the hill(l tarsi always, blackish, and the thoracic black markings 
.are, perhaps, a little less profuse than are those of the female. 
The size of bot.h sexes is extremely variable. 

No doubt can remain respecting the synonymy of Cameron's 
t\VO species; the types of both are in the British Museum, and 
I have carefully exalnined them: the wonder is that one Ulan 
-could have twice described so distinct an insect. I have seen 
another large female, labelled '- t.ype" of Oh1'ysopirtllJla ol'natipes 
by Cameron also, in the Oxford Museunl. 

I have seen t\VO lllales, ,vhich differ in no way froln E. notu
latoria, excepting in the total lack of aU alar infull1escence.. These 
appear \vorthy of a varietal (possibly specific) name, and I have 
proposed to ternl then1 var. immaculata. E. 11UtCulilJes , Cam. 
'(J ourn. Str. Brch. R. Asiatic Soc. 1905, p. 121), froll1 Borneo, 
the type of which I have seen in the British Museum, differs 
()nly in its somewhat more elongately petiolate al'eolet, and should 
'be included among the synonyms of the present species. 

This is one of t.he 1l10st abundant of Indian PIMPLIN./"E, at least 
in the central and southern districts, though the late Col. C. 1'. 
Bingham captured but t\VO females, both at Sikldlll, bet\veen April 
:and June 1900. Our earliest record is represented by a £elnale 
in the British l\Iuselun, taken by Capt. Laing in October 1867 
in Oudh, in Northern India. Cameron's species \vas first described 
from the Khasi Hills of Assam, and I have seen the type of both 
sexes in the British Museulll, \vhere are several other example·s 
from the saIne locality. In the Pusa collection is a very long 
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series of both sexes from Salnalkota in l\fadras, Buxa Dunrs,. 
Pusa, Samastipur and Chapra in Bengal, and froln Poona in 
Born bay, tnken by ~1ackellzie, D. N o\vrojee, G. R. Dutt and: 
others, in and upon \vild and cult.ivated grasses, on weeds, in 
fields and forests, on oats, lucerne, nnd in May on flo,vers, often 
\vhile fiying, during J annary, February, March, April, May, J nnfl,. 
August and October. It has also been found at Peradeniya, in 
Ceylon (~f. Spolia Zeylaniea, Hi, pt. 10, p. 135), by 1\1:1"". Erllest 
Greeu, ,vho has ldndly sent IHe £enHtle~ froll1 JCandy in April and 
May, and both sexes frolll Maskeliya in January. Ther.e are· 
several old specimens froul Bombayanel Ceylon in the Oxford 
l\luseunl. l\1r. Wick\var took lnales at ICandy in September-
1909, and Colombo, CeyJon, in April 1908. It is evidently 
common at Calcutta, to judge frolll the number in the l\luseuID' 
there, which also contains examples fronl Bangnlore, captured in 
early September; f!'Oll1 Mergui in Lo,,·er Blll'll1a (TV Dohe'rty);: 
and from Aijal in the Lushai Hills of Assalll (E. O. Macleod) at 
an altitude of 3()00 feet, in June 1904. The typical lnale oE 
Can1eron's E. lceva, ,vas found at I{ucbing, in Borneo, on 30th 
January 1902; I fail to follo,v his reference of it (loe. cit.) to· 
~ingapore, ,vhel'e it 'vas, ho\"ever, found commonly by l\Ir. lIe N.
l~idley in 1895 and 1904. 

55. Echthromorpha persimilis, Cam. 
Cll1·ysopi'lnpia persi'lnilis, Canleron, .l\Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 188 (0 ). 

"I-Iead shining, fmpul1ctate; the front broadly, the ocellar· 
region, the vertex and occiput, except at the sides, black;. 
mandibul~r teeth black. Antennre slightly longer than the body; 
the scape yello,v; the base and apex of the flagellulll more or less 
bro,,·nish. Thorax shining, illlpunctate, except behind the meta
thoracic spiracl~s, where it is rough and irregularly punctared,
and the extrelne apex of the Dlesop]eurre, ,vhich is crenulated;. 
Oll the mesonotum are t\\'0 Jines, dilated at the base, narro\ved 
to,,"ards the apex, running from the base [sic] to t.he scutel1um ;: 
the scutelluln, postscutelluul, the base of the propleurre, a large· 
mark on the lllesQpleurre, broad at the base and continued narro,vly 
there to the sternum, and irregularly rounded behind, and the
n1etapleurre, except the base and a line running obliquely to the 
spiracles, yello,v. The Inedian segment [metathorax ] is yellow,. 
except for a broad hourglass-shaped mark, do,vn the centre. The 
petiole is Slllooth nnd shining, inl punctate; the apex broadly 
yello\v; the black at the apex and sides running into rufous; the· 
other segments are closely and rather strongly punctured, except 
on the yel1o\v apices; the depressions are not very strongly 
impressed, the apical segulents entirely fulvous rufous; the ventral 
surface yellowish. Legs fulvous, the four front coxm and tro
chanter~, and the hinder, except the base broudl~' behind, inside 
and out, und a lnark, gradually dilated from the base to the apex 
in the Iniddle, black; the hinder tarsi f.uscous. Wings hyaline-
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except for a £uscous violaceous cloud in the apex of the radial and 
the top of the cubital cellules; the areolet oblique; the transverse 
cubital nel'vnres unite at the t.op, but do not forn1 a petiole; 
the recurrent ner\'ure is received shortly before the middle of the 
cellule. 

" Length 9 In illim. 
"1.'his species ,looks like a small form of the preceding ,(P. [sic] 

ornatipes), with which it agrees closely in general coloration; but 
it is, I believe, quite distinct. Apart from the size, it differs in 
having the thorax quite smooth, ,,,itbout any punctures; the 
nreoiet is not petiolated; tbe abdominal depressions are very 
indif'tinct; the hinder coxm not black marked ,vith yellow, but 
yello\v and fulvous marked ,yith black above and at the side." 
~ I quote Cameron's description of this species, ,vhich I do not 
know, if the thorax is really ilnpunctate. Though the depth of 
the thoracic punctation is always proportionatel.v dinlinisbed in 
smaller specimens of Echtllrorrto'lplla, I' have seen none quite 
glabrous. His other distinctions are, of course, prone to some 
\'ariability throughout the ICHNEUMONIDJE. Mr. T. Bainbrigge 
Fletcher hus given n18 a 0, ,yith puncturation only at the base 
of the metanotuln, captured at Maduisillla, in Ceylon, on 22nd 
May 1908. 

ASSAM: IChasi Hills (Rothney). 
1'ype in the Oxford Museunl. 

56. Echthromorpha intricatoria, F. 

OrJlptu8 'l'ntr'iclltOl'iu8, Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p. 77 (~); Trentepohl, 
Isis, 1829, p. 847 (~). 

IchneU'mon intricatoriu.~, Thunberg, ].\tlem. Ac. Sc. St. petersb. 1822, 
p. 278; id., Ope cit. 1824, p. 356. 

Pi111pla e.t'cavata, Guillon, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1841, p. 302; 
id., Rev. Zoo!. 1841, p. 822 ( ~ ). 

Pimpla 'int1'icato1', Erichson, Arch. Naturg. viii, 184], p. 254. 
Pi1npla intricatoria, BrullA, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hyrn. iv, p. 90 ( 0 ?). 
EchthrOl1Z01"plta intrieato1'ia, Krieger, Sitze Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899, 

p.59 (0 ~). 

o ~ A black species with only small, well-defined, bright 
flavous marldngs and red legs. Head blaclt. ,vith the outer and 
frontal orbits narrowly, the whole face and mouth in ~ red and 
in 0 flavesc~nt; frons strongly concave. Antennre longer than 
the body, fulvous, ,vith the flagellum (except basally) black above; 
joints apically nodose. Tho'l'ax blacl{, with small and bright 
Havous dots on either side before the radices, in the centre and at 
the apex of the mesopleurre, above the coxal areoo, and on the 
very distinct but obtuse apophyses; lnetathorax wit.h no arere, 
somewhat strongly tl'ans-strigose throughout to near the glabrous 
n.pex; spiracles large and elongate. Scutellum, and postscutelluln 
convex, the former sparsely punctate, the latter glabrous and 
entirely flavous; scutellar carinm centrn 11 y concolorous. Abdomen 
black and not strongly nitidulo~s, ,yith a some'w·hat small and 
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circular flavous dot in the apical angles of the six basnl segn1ents ~ 
first segment nearly t,vice as long as apically broad, glabrous and 
shallo,vly sulcate to near its apex, ",ith the promineut spiracles a 
lit.tle before its centre; second subquadrate and the follo\ving 
transverse; terebra stout and slightly long~r than half the 
abdomen. Legs clear red, ,vith the posterior coxre and trochanters 
entirely, and the hind tarsi apically, black. Wings as in the 
preceding species. 

Length 10-25 millime 
The great variation in size is remarkable, and individuals Q{ the 

above variable dirnensions, together \vith interlnediate gradations, 
are represented in the British l\{useulll. 

I have dra\Vll the abo.ve description of this abundantly di3tinct 
species frOID a single male in the collection of the Oxford University 
l\{useulll, which is simply labelled" India." Excepting its lack of 
n distinct petiolar metathoracic area, it Jllight be placed in Allo
theronia, Ashm. (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1900, p. 57); but if such 
,vere the case, I should have no hesitation in synonynlising that 
genus ,vith Echtlt'ro'Jno'J'J?'ut, froln whic4 its author so inadequately 
distinguishes it. 

This is a common species throughout the Australasian region, 
,vell l{llo\vll fron} both Australia and 'fasmania ~ there are 
examples in the British Museum collection from Queensland, 
N e\v South Wales (Sydney, &c.), ,Tictoria, I(il1g Island, Tasnlania 
(Hobart, &c.), and a single female "bred from larva of large 
Bornbyx "; this is the first intilnation ,,-e h~ve had respecting its 
hosts, and its detection in India-,,-hich certainly needs con
firlnation-extends its kno,Yn distribution sOlne thousands of 
miles. 

Genus HABROPIMPLA, Can1. 

Habropi'lJlpla, Calueron, l\Ianch. Melu. 1900, p. 97. 

GENOTYPE, If. bilineata, Cam. 

Head broader than long; clypeus glabrous and impnnctate, 
basally discrete and apically obliquely depressed; eyes slightly 
enlarginate internally; mandibles bidentate, ,,,ith the teeth of 
equallengtb. Apical flagellar joints subdilated apically. Meso-
110tum nitidulous, ,vith the notauli obsolete; metanotulll glabrous, 
,vith neither arere n9r carinre, its disc transversely strigose; nleta
pleurre aciculate and apically stoutly carinate; spiracles large anq. 
linear, of equal breadth throughout, rounded at both extremities, 
and situated but slightly before the centre. Scutellum subde
planate, longer than broad, and subconstricted apically, glabrous, 
,vith r.he deeply discreted postscute1lulll impunctate. AbdoIDen 
smooth, nitidulous and subiulpunctate; central segments obliquely 
ill1pressed laterally; the first basally impressed and tuberculate 
above the spiracles beyond the centre; gastrocooli of the set:ond 
oblique, narro,y, glabrons, and extending slightly beyond the 
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spiracles. Legs stout, normal, and as in Pi1npla.. Areolet oblique, 
sessile or subpetiolate; radius distinctly reflexed basally; \vings 
hyaline. 

Range. Assanl. 
"This genus comes near to Clu"ysopiullJlu, not only in the 

presence of the yellowish colour, but in ~be form of the areolet 
and in the curved apex of the radi us: but differs from' it in the 
face not being so elongated; in the nluch shorter clypeus, \vhich 
is obliquely depressed at the apex; in the eyes being more distant 
from the base of the luandi bles; in the spiracles being placed 
))10re behind the middle of the petiole; in the hinder tarsi being 
nlore slender and longer compared with the tibire; and in there 
being no cloud at the apex of the fore \vings." (Ca.meron, loco cit.) 

It differs from E;ce1'istes, ~Forst., in the linear metathoracic 
spiracles, &c.; no ~ is yet known. 

fJ7. Habropimpla bilineata, Carn. 
Habrophnpla bilineata, Call1el'On,* :\Ianch. ~Ienl. 1900, p. 97 (d'). 

A black species, with the scape, scutellulll, lnetanotal stripes, 
and nlost of the legs stramineous. llead black, ,,-ith the supra
clypeal foveoo, the clypeus, except centrally, and the palpi, flavous ; 
luandibles immaculate and palpi \"hite-pilose; face rugosely 
punctate and centrally subcarinate ; frons and vertex glabrous; 
ocelli circumcanaliculate. Antennce blaclr, with the flagellum 
pubescent and basa.Uy brunneous beneath; scape punctate, -(lavous 
beneath and apically l)ale-pilose. Thorax black, ,yith the l'adices, 
a line on the apex of the pronotuln, and internally apically di-

lated lines on either side of 

Fig. 23. 
Haln'opimpla lJitiucata, Cum. 

the metanotuln, sulphureous; 
mesonotum smooth, shining, 
\vith dense infuscate pubesence; 
InetanotU111 centrally impressed 
at the base, smooth and laterally 
subrugulose, with the petiolar 
region glabrous and nitidulous ; 
pro- and meso-pleurm impunc
tate and glabrous, \vith their 
apices crenulate. Scutelluu(, 
sparsely and postscutellum 
densely infuscate-pilose, the 
latter with its lateral impres
sions broad, smooth and shallow . 

.Abdo'men black, "7ith the tbree basal segments laterally broadly 
and apically narrowly, su]phureous; the fourth and fifth laterally 
at. the apex, and the former ,vith the ,,·hole apex narro\vly, 
.sulpbureous ; renlainder of the second to fourth segments flavidous; 
three basal segments superficially punctate, the third basally 
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broadly and obliquely ilupressed. Legs: anterior pairs uniformly 
stramineous throughout; hind pair black, with the coxre broadly 
centra~ly above, the trochanters (except at their apices), the 
felnora above, and the tibim very broadly in the centre, flavous .. 
lVinvs fulvo-hyaline, with the nervures and stigma black. 

Length 14 milliln. 
ASSAM.: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the British l\luseum; both antennre are broken,_and 

the apex of the ahdolnen is entirely destroyed. 
The ext~nt of the black markings on the legs is varjable,. 

especially in the case of the femora. 

Genus LISSOPIMPLA, K(ri~clt. 

Lissopi'lnpla, I\:riechbaumer, Ent. N nelll'. 1889, p. 309. 
Xenopimpla, Cameron, I\Ianeh. l\Ienl. 1808, p. 28.-(Type, Rkyssa 

sernipunctata, Kirby). 

GJ:)NOT¥PE, L. octoguttatct, Kriech. 

Face longitudinally subtricarinate; eyes distinctly emarginate 
internally; clypeus apically broadly rounded and of normal length ; 
labrum exserted; mandibular teeth very small. Antennre slender,. 
filiforln and often pale':banded. Mesonotum not transversely 
strigose ; notauli deeply impressed and discally coalescent; meta
thoracic areola ,,-ant.ing, but petiolar area distinct; apophyses 
very large; spiracles large and linear. Abdomen impuDctate and 
entirely glabrous; segments obliquely incised basally, \vith the 
second of ~ not longer than broad; terebra shorter than body; 
venter strongly plicate. Front tibire a little inflated; hind femora 
dentate beneath before their apices; cla,,-s stout and simple .. 
Areolet entire and eJuitting the recurrent nervure beyond its 
centre; nervellus elnitted from junction of first recurrent ,vith 
the basally entire median nerv'ure of hind ""ing. 

Range. Five species 0 f this very distinct genus have been 
described, all from the Australasian region; and 1 am glad to be 
able to assign to its correct genus another from so much further 
north. 

58. Lissopimpla albopicta, Walle. 

? Cryptus albopict-us, Smith, J ourD. Linn. Soc., Zool. 1860, p. 61, 
Suppl. (~). 

P~1npl~ albopiC'ta, 'Vaikel',* Ann. Nat. Hist. (3) y. 1860, 'P' 306 (~). 
L'tssopZ'lnpla 1'ujipes, Cameron, Spo!. \Zeyl. ] 905, p. 140, pl. B,. 

fig·.14(~). 

o ~. A sOlne\vhat dep1anate, black and flavous species, \vith 
(in ~) \vhite-bnnded antennre. Head pale straluineous, \vith the
occi put (except imlnediately' behind the eyes), the entire and 
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narro,,- vertex, and the centre of the concave frons, black; serobes· 
glabrous and large; face distinctly though not deeply punctate 
throughout, longitudinally tricarinate; clypeus less than half the 
length ·0£ the face, broadly rounded at the base and apex, a Httle 
shorter than the exserted and conicallnbrnm; InandibleR with the 
teeth llliuut.e and blackish, their base not broader than the length 

of the cheeks; eyes somel\l'hat deeply 
emarginate next the scrobes. A'n
tennce setaceous and very slendel', 
black, ,vith the scape, and in 0 
flagellum, red beneath; eighth to the 
t\velfth flagellar joints of ~ pure 
,vhite; joints not nodulose. Thorax 
black, with the ,,"hole sternuln, 
large spots on the meso- and Ineta
pleuroo, elongate callosities before and 
beneath the ra:dix, a transverse line 
below the hind wings, basal carinre 
of the scutelluln and postscutellum" 
and the three metathoracic spines, 
pale stralnineous; notauli deeply im-

Fig. 24. pressed and extending to the disc; 
Lissopim~}la albol~icta, Walk. . h 

'L'" Inetanotum trans-strlgose throug-
out., apoph:vses large and ohtuse in 

~ and subobsolete in 0; petiolar area subglabrous and basally 
produced iuto a large and stout spine; lnteral costa distinct, 
spiracles elongate and very large. Scutelht7n of 0 ,vhite. 
Abd01nen nitidulous and entirely glabrous, stramineous, ,yith the 
base of all the segments broadly black; the first distinctly longer' 
than apically broad, "'ith the deplanate basal curinm pale and not 
extending beyond the centre; the follo,ying segments obliquely 
incised at t.heir basal angles; anus and the strongly plicate venter 
pale; terebra exactly half the length of the abdolnen, spicula red 
and the hardly pilose valvulre black. Legs entirely ochreous, "rith 
the 0 hind tarsi alone infuscate; cla,vs large, curved but not 
lobate; hind {elnora distinctly dentate belo"r at their 'apical third; 
front tibire subintuluescent. lVin[18 normal and hyaline; radix 
and tegnlm flavous, costa piceous, and the stiglna ferruginous; 
areolet subsessile, obliquely triangular and emitting the r~current 
nervure beyond its centre; radius strongly curv'ed a boye the 
areolet; first recurrent of ]o\ver wings postfurcal and emitting' 
the ner\'ellus frolll its junction \vith the median nervure. 

Length 8-14 millime 
I had dra'YD up the above description before seeing the type 

of Walker's species in the British l\{useum; it is· undoubtedly 
synonymous ,vith L. rufilJes, Cam., and was originally described 
as :-Shining and black, with the underside red. Haad 'vhit~,. 
with a flavous anterior stripe, eyes internally emarginate next 
the scrobes, palpi \vhite. Antennre elongate and slender, black,. 
with ,vhito band before their centre; scape red. Thorax ,vitb 
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se,eral \vhite marks or blotches. Abdolllen cylindrical, narro,,~er 
and lnuch longer than the thorax, ,vith two small longitudinal 
,vhite basal lines and t,he apical 111argin of the segments coo
eolorolls, that of t.he central ones being testaceous; terebra shorter 
than half the body. vVings greyish and 21 milliln. in expanse; 
costa and nel·vure·s black; areol~t irregularly tetragonal, ,vith the 
€xternal less than half the length of the internaillervure. 

Length la Jnilliul. 
The description of the head as ,,·hite i,s misleading, and no one 

appears to have recognised this species since it ,,,,as first brought 
for\\"ard, although l\10tschulsky refers to it as occurring in Ceylon 
(Bull. Soc. Nat. MOSCOLl, 186a, p. 30). 'Valker says ( Ann. Nat. 
Rist. 1860, p. 306) that "this speeies is erroneously nanled 
Oryptus albijJictus in the list of Ceylon insects Jately published in 
Sir F. 1'ennent's work on Ceylon." But Smith's Oryptus is only 
recorded froln Celebes, and is probably distinct: nor do I find 
such an insect in either of Sir J. E. Tennent's ,vorks on the 
subject. 

L. albolJicia is probably not an unconlmon species throughout 
India, \vhere it extends fronl Ceylon (Dr. Thwaites) to an altitude 
of 6000 feet in the I(hasi Hil1s of ASSall1 (ll. :l'urner); I have 
seen exalnples captured in Sikl<im ill the Himalayas in April 1891 
(Col. Binglul1n), and there is one in the Pusa collection from 
N aduvant.um, 7000 ft., in t.he NiIgiri Hills of Madras (lV.llowson, 
l\iay 1904). CUlneron, "yho records it from both Masb:eliya and 
Peradeniya, in Ceylon, in April and .August, failed to recognise it 
as already described, although he refers (Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, 
p. 60) to Wall{er's types, ,vbich he supposed were not iu the 
13ritish l\iusetlln, "other\vise Col. O. ~r. Binghanl ,vould have 
described the aculpates in his ,vork In thut ,,,ork he has 
merely reproduced 'Valker's descriptions." The male appears 
much the rarer sex, and the only exaluple I have seen \vas 
captured by sweeping in the jungle at Peradeniya in Ceylon, in 
l\fay 1909 (E. E. Green). 

Genus XANTHOPIMPLA, SauSe 

XllntllOpilJlplli. Snussure~ Grand. IIist. l\Indag., Hyrn. 1892, pl. xiii. 

GENOTYPE, l~irnpl(t l)unctata, F. 
130dy stout, flavous and Inore or less profusely black-tnarked. 

Head strongly oblique posteriorly; clypeus distinctly discrete, 
apically truncate and closely fitting upon the very large and 
triangular labrulu; upper mandibular tooth obsolete; cheeks very 
~h?rt and the eyes strongly elnarginate internally. Apical flagellar 
JOlnt not longer thau the two pennlthllate. Mesonotum not 
~rnns\'ersel~ strigose; lllctathorax short, ,yith strongly carinate 
~rere, of \VhlCh the basal is entirely wanting; spiracles large and 
h11enr. Scut.ellum discally snhpyramidal, and foliaceou~;ly mar
gined laterally. ...J\.bdolninal inlpressions transverse and, at the 
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basal angles of the segments, oblique; second seglnent of ~ 
not longer than broad; terebra shorter than the body. Legs 
stout and not elongate; apical hind tarsal joint fully twice as 
long as the penultimate; claws not pectinate nor basally lobate; 
pulvilli often strongly elongate. Al'eolet entire, triangular and 
usually subpetiolate; first recurrent nervure or the lower \vings 
intercepted distinctly above the centre. 

llange. Australasia, l\falay A rchipelago, Japan, China, 'l'ibet, 
India and Africa. 

'l'his genus,· which \"Vas named though not described by Saussure, 
is w@ll represented in India, but the species appeal' to be in a 
state of transition, and it is very difficult to deterlIline bet\veen 
varietal and specific distinctions; nor has Cameron's lack of 
Juention of the more important structural characters in his earliel~ 
papers, or his description of them in his later ones, tended to 
render the task of naming SpeCill1enS troln his descriptions eabY; 
some of my supposed ne\v species may he among those brought 
forward by bim, but if such be the case I have railed to identify 
them. The mainly flavous body and explanate scutellar border· 
render this genus very conspicuously distinct. The discretion ot 
the labrum from the CJypOlls has hitherto been overloolred. 

That Pirl1plrt lHlnctaim-, L. ( Syst. Nat. 1767, p. 935 t) and 
Pi1npla lJunctata, .F. (Sp. Ius. 1781, p. 437) belong to the present 
genus appears to be tolerably certain; but to \vhich of the modern 
~pecies they are to be referred I ha va had until recently no idea. 
That they are not synonYIDOUS, as treated by Dalla Torre (Cat. 
Hym. 1901, p. 458), is, I thinl\:, sufficiently apparent fr0l11 the 
circumstance that ~Fabricius described both (Systema Piezatoruln, 
1804, pp. 114 et 119). The latter considered both Linne's species 
as synonymous with his o\vn P. pedator, which had all the abdominal 
segments black-lnarlted, whereas in P. punctator only six are so
described, and P. punctctta has but five ,,-ith a spot on either side. 
,ran Vollenhoven has gone somewhat deeply into the matter in 
his paper ~'Einige neue Arten von Pinlplarien aus Ost-Indien ~, 
(Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1879, p. 143); but he appears to have possessed 
insufficient material alld to have been too prone to erect barely 

* Oameron (l\Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 163) says that .Pi1npla dedat01', F,,. 
belongs to t.his section of the unrest.ricted genus; this is a lapslls calami fOl' 

P. pedator, F. (Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 828). .A. ~ specimen of' this genus is 
figured, together with the cocoon from which it had emerged, in the Rev. J. 
G. Wood's" Strange Dwellings/' p. 294; he says that. a few only prey upon 
each host-larva, destroying it between the periods of cocoon construction and 
pupation, and that they themselves weave irregularly shaped, angular Cocoons 
within that of the defunct. host., which in this case was probably a moth allied 
to Attaclts atlas . 

. t- The following is Linnreus' description of P. punctat01': "I. Havus punctis 
nigris, abdomine sessili. Habitat in IndUs. Corpus B.avum, magnitudine 
vespre minoris, sed nngustius. Thorax supl'a nigro maculatlls. Scutellulll 
pun~tis 2, nigris. .A.bd~~en sessile, cylindricum, punc~is pariu~ll 6 nigris, sen 
in slngulo segmento bUllS. Aculeus exsertus, abdomlne bl'eVlOl". Antennre 
lligrre. Pedes lutei puncto 1 s. 2 nigro." 
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described v3,rieties in place of species. Bruile, he contends~ hall 
(Rist. Nat. Ins. Hyrn. iv, p. 94) in 1846 reversed Pirnpla pedlttor 
u,Qd P. lJ'ltnctata in respect to the conformation of t.heir metanotal 
.nreolre: i. e., that of 1). punctato,· (Brulle's P. pedatlt) is hexagonal 
\vith two quadrate arem on eit.her side, while that of P. punctata 
is distinctly transverse. Thereupon Vollenhoven gives the de
:scription of au insect under ,the foru1er naIne, ,vhich agrees vet·,V 
\"e11 with those wenow kno\v as ..t¥anthopimpla lepclut and ..tr. 'regin(t, 
but he unfortunately Olllits to mention the terebrallength. 

_Dr. R. I(rieger does not pretend, in his very excellent account 
·of the prt;sent genus (Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899, p. 10~), to 
deterluine the species of Fabricius, but describes a ~,agreeing 
\vith Brul1e's description in every \vay, excepting its coloration. 
'That it cannot, ho\\"ever, he referred to P. pu'nctato)· is sho\vn b.v 
its possession of but four abdominal spots on either side, and I 

·.aUl quite satisfied that it is synonYlllous ,vith P. punctata, F., 
since the alternate segments are alone InaClllate, t.he areola is 
transverse and basally 111u(!h constrieted, the second seglnent 

-centrally slnooth and nitidulotls, the third coarsely and diffusely 
punctate, and the terebra is defiexed a.nd as long as the hind 
tibire with their tarsi, excepting the cla\vs tef. also Smith, Proc. 
Linn. Soc. ii. 1857, p. 119). 

Withont an eXu,lllinu.tion of the type specitnens, ,vhich I have 
been enabled to effect only in the case of the Banksian Cabinet, 
it is, I fear, useless to retain these ancient and insufficiently 
. defined names. 

. If these insects be not. killed with cyanide of potassium their 
·coloration is often n good guide to specific distinction; but I have 
rarely been enabled to rely upon this feature to any exteut,o\ving 
to the large percentage of ancient and nlOl'e usually discoloured 

. specilnens, which have been the best at my disposal. 
~Y:anthopin'tpla is known to prey upon Noctllid and Pyralid 

Inoths in India; it has n.lso been recoeded from species of Papilio 
.and Oticula, aHd l\ir. l~owland Turner tells me that it is parasitic 
upon the grand and exclusively Oriental O"'U,itholJte'l°a, Boisd., \vhich 
_genus, ho\vever, does not occur in Madagascar, \\7hence Xantho
l')inlpZa was first lllentioned by Saussure. Vollenhoven tells us jt 
is p.oubably clestruetive to several species of Lepidoptera, adding 
that '01". Piepers bred a d' of his X. punctator from the pupa of 
Papilio parnrnon, L., iu Celebes. 1\'1 ... E. C. Cotes is also said to 
have bloed specimens fl·OIU larvre of the BOlnb\'cid nl0th, C'riCl,tla, 

. t)'i(enest1'ata, in Hazenbur~h (l\1"anch. Meln. 189l, p. 5), where 
P-inlpla zebra, ,roll., is stated to have been like\vise raist~d from 
the Sltlne species. l\ir. R. P. Stabbing tells us (Journ. BOlnbay 
Nat. lIist. Soc. xvi, p. 684) that l:Ji1nplct punctatol' is parasitic upon 
vat'ions species of d~foliatil)g SATlTJtNIIDE, but I do not kno\\' 
to which 'of the luodel'u speeips to a.ssi~n his observations, which 
are SOlne\Vuat general in ch[tract~r, since he also relnarks that 
various spe('ies of Glypta, Pirnpla, &c., are beneficial in l'edllcing 

·.tho numbers of II!Jblt!10 (t pucre, the eOlnnlon teak defoliator. 
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Table of Species. 

1 (50) A.bdonlen distinctly punctate at least· 
in centre of central segments. 

2 (-19) l\Iesollotal vittre not carino.te; scutel
lUD1 less distinctly bordered . 

.3 (32) Anteunfe not long'er than body; areolet 
not or hardly petiolate. 

4: (9) ~Ietanotal areola entirely ,Yanting 
beyon d the costulre. 

v (8) Areolet entire; Illesonotulu not cen
trnll y sulcate. 

6 (f) .A.lltennre basally rufescent; eighth 
abdominal segment ,vith two black 
spots . • . .. .., . . . .. . ... 

7 (6) Antenllre black above; eighth abdo
nlinal segment black with base pale 

8 (5) Areolet wanting'; luesonotulll longi-
tudinally sulcate in centre .. 

9 (4) ~leta.llotal areola distinctly carinate 
throug-hout (except X. 1~alldien81,s). 

it 0 (15) Ai'eola not tt'ansvel'se, usually dis
tinctly hexagonal. 

11 (12) Apical radial abscissa strongly sinuate; 
thorax hnmaculate .. .,. .. 

12 (11) .A.pical radial abscissa hardly sinuate; 
thorax blaclt-marked. 

13 (14) Terebra shorter than half abdomen; 
scutellum subpYl'aluidal .•... 

14 (13) Terebra at least equal to half ubdoluen; 
scutelltull simply convex . 

15 (10) Areola more or' less transverse and 
often not hexag·onal. 

16 (23) Areola only slightly broader than long 
• and su bhexagonnl. 

17 (18) Central mesonotallobe sulcate; wlugs 
apically infumate .. . . 

18 (17) Central mesonota.l lobe entire; wlngs 
obsoletely infumate. 

19 (20) Petiolar fascia entire; hind felllora 
black-marlted 

20 (19) Petiolar fascia centrally intelTupted; 
hind femora immaculate. 

21 (22) Second segment black-marked; hind 
tibire imn1Rculate 

22 (21) Second seg'ment immaculate; hind 
tibire basaily black . . . . 

23 (16) Areola very lunch broader than long, 
constricted throughout towards base . 

.24 (29) Face not pyramidally pl'ominent; only 
alternate segments usually blacli-
111arked. 

25 (26) Third segment with only two marks 
black; antennre black . . 

26 (25) Thi rd segment not so marked; 'antennre 
. paler. . . 

!27 (28) Third segment apically, and a hne on 
hind tibire, black 

111 

tigris, Krieg., p. 113. 
[p.114. 

vari1naculata, Cam., 

ncellia, sp. n., p. 115. 

il1unaculata, sp. n., 
[po 115. 

pedator, F., p. 116. 

'regina, sp. n., p. 118. 

trifasciata, Smith, 
[po 119. 

fasciata, Krieg., p. 121. 

nUl'sei, Canl., p. 12l. 

transversalis, Voll., 
[po 122. 

l"andiensis, Cam., 
[po 123. 

tibialis, sp .. n., p. 124. 
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28 (27) Third segnlent, and hind tibire, apically 
inllnnculate . . . . ••... . 

29 (24) Face PYl'anlidally prolninent; nearly all 
the segillents blaclr-Inar]red. 

30 (31) l\Ietathol'ltx and second segluent hll-
InRculate . 

31 (30) l\Ietathorax and second seg'ment blRck-
Inal']red . • .. 

32 (3) .A.ntennre longer than body, or areolet 
distinctly petiolate. 

33 (.16) IIind tibire ,vith no red apical spines; 
length 110t 7-9 Ini11im. 

34 (43) Leng·th not less than 10 Dlillim.; meso
notal disc black-marlred. 

3f) (36) l\Iesollotulu closely punctate basally. 
36 (35) Mesollotull1 not 01' but obsoletely 

punctate. 
3i (40) Areola of luetanotum apically wanting. 
38 (39) N otauli obsolescent, indicated only nt 

the a})ex ; ba~al segolent shorter. 
39 (38) Notanli extending to centre of disc; 

basal segluent longer .••.. . , 
40 (37) Areola of nletanotum apically entire. 
41 t 42) :N otanli extending to disc; central 

seg'lllents stl'ongly punctate ~ 
42 (.jJ) X otanli obsolete and apical; central 

seg'ulents feebly punctate .. 
43 (34) Length not Illore than 6 millinl.; Ineso

notal disc not blaclt-marked. 
44 (45) :N otauli distinct; hind tl'ochantel's hn

mn,culate .. 
45 (44) ~otauli obsolete; hind trochantel's 

blacl{-lual'l{ed .. .. 
46 (38) IIind tibire ,vith three pairs of red 

apical spines; length 7-9 millime 
47 (48) ~ otanli deep; third segment banded 

with black. 
48 (47) Notauli obsolete; third segment bi

nota ted ,vi th black .. 
49 (2) 'Vittre carinate; scutellU111 more dis-

tinct] y bordered. . .... . 
50 (1) Abdo1l1ell g-labrous and entirely in1-

punctate throup:hout. 
;')1 (52) 1\letanotal areola quadrate . • . 
1)2 (51) l\Ietauotn 1 areola distinctly broader 

than long. 
53 (£)0) .:lreolet not petiolate; occipital region 

blnck-ulRl'l<ed. 
54 (55) External al'ere 110t laterally explanate; 

basal seg'nlent iIumaculate 
515 (54) External arere laterally explanate; 

basal seg'll1ent luaculate . .. 
fiG (53) Al"eolet petiolnte; occipitnll'egion not 

blnck-ularked 

punctaia, F., p. 12-1. 

so/catn, I~rieg·., p. 125. 

pal'rlalis, I{l'ieg., p. 126. 

appendicu!aris, Cam., 
[po 127. 

l;:rie[lerillllrt, Canl., 
[I>. 128. 

se.t'lineata, Cam., p. 1~9. 

[po 130. 
tnprobanica, Calu., 

[p_ 131. 
8ikkil1lensi.~, Canl., 

')n-inuta, Cam., p. 132. 

petrea, CRlll., p. 132. 

bin.qlln1Jli, Cam., p. 133. 

cern, Canl" p. 134-. 

nonorata, Cam., 1)' 134. 

kl,asiana, Call1., p. 135. 

£ndubht, Cnm., 11. 137 

jJolyspila, CaIn., p. 138. 

appendi('ulata, CaUl., 
[po 138. 
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59. Xanthopimpla tigris, Krieg. (Plate I, fig. 5.) 

Xanthopimpla tigris, Krieger, Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899, p. 75 
(0 ~). 

Pil1JjJla curvi'l11acldata, Cameron, 1\Ianch. 1\iem. 1899, p. 158 (0). 

~. Very like X. t1'if(t.~ciat(t, Sm.'., but with black abdominal 
bands. Head very short, Havous, ",·ith the vertical occiput 
centrally, and the ocellar region, black; frons centrally elevated, 
\\rith the scrobes large and reaching the vertex; fa~e parallel
sided, laterally subprominent and evenly punct.ate throughout;: 
clypevs \vith labrulll nearly circular, and slightly convex basally;. 
luandibles elongate-triungular, apically infu$cate, with the lower' 
tooth cylindrical and much the longer; cheeks obsolete and eyes. 
strongly elual'ginate next the scrobes. Antennce subfiliform,. 
allDost thicker to\vards their apices and as long as the body ~ 
infuscate, \\7ith the scape stramineous beneath; flagellum ferru
ginolls at the base and extreme apex, with the joints elongate 
but hardly nodulose apically. Thorax nitidulous and obsoletely 
punctate; notauli distinct, but the Inesonotum convex bet\veen 
them, \vith a band composed of three black spots across its 
disc, of ,vhich the exterior coalesce basally 'with a prescutellar 
black spot; Inesosternum punctate and basally produced tri
angularly bet~reen the intel'lnediate coxw; metathorax with very 
indistinct arere; areola wanting apically throughout; pet-jolar' 
area basally \veak, with no apophyses; an oblique black spot in 
the external arere; spiracles linear and oblique. Scutellum flu,vous,. 
convex, \vith a broadly elevated lateral border on either side. 
Abdomen Havous and distinctly shining, longitudinally and con
fluently punctate; a spot in centre of the two basal Se{!lnents, of 
\vbich the first is usually transverse, a curved band on the third 
and fifth, a straight one· at the base of the seventh, and a dot on· 
either side of the fourth, sixth and often eighth seglllents, black;. 
basal segment glabrous, \vith inconspicuous carinoo, the following. 
not very strongly transverse, deeply impressed before their not 
very shining apices, w'ith tubercles wanting, their basal angles. 
obliquely incised and the eight.h segment discally emarginate; 
terebra one-third the length of the abdomen. Legs as in X. t1'i
fasciCtta, but \vith the whole apical joint of the hind tarsi black. 
Wings also identical, but \vith the recurrent nervure elnitted 
slightly before the apex of the areolet. 

Length 12-15 Inillim. 
SIKKIM, iv. 91 (Bingltam); ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotltney,. 

}(rieger). 
I had at first considered this ~ as no more than a colour 

variet.y of X. trifasciata, but the anteriorly subconvex mesonotllm, 
broader scutellar border, and more nitidllious abdomen, with longer 
segments, render it sufficiently distinct, ,vithout considering the 
more profuse cephalic, thoracic and abdominal black markings. 

Cameron, \vho knew only the 0, indicates it as differing 
from the ~ Inerely in having the metat,horacic arem for the 

I 
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greater part black, all the tarsal cla"\\'s alone blaok, It broad 
transverse nlark on the petiole and an elongate one on either side 
of the sixth seglnent also black; the ~cape, he says, is covered 
with somewhat long fulvous pilosity and the face is slightly 
prolninent in the centre. ICrieger's description is very full 
and leaves no room for doubt respecting the synonymy of this 
specles. 

60. Xanthopimpla varimaculata, Oam. 

Xarttlwpimpla va1'i111aculata, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 10:] (d ). 

o A ll1teous species, with all the segments black-marked. 
llead \vitb the face and clypeus closely and distinctly, but not 
'Very strongly, punctate; ocellar region, and a broad irregular 
-ceutral n1ark on occiput, black. Anten)ue black, with the scape 
Havous, and the flagellum piceous, beneath. 1'ho1~ax with the 
notauli distinct, narro\v and not extending to the centre of the 
sparsely and \veakly punctate mesonotum; a broad irregular· 
trans verse band between the radices, united bv two concolorous 
lines on either side of the centre to a slightly broader and IDore 
regular one at base of scutellum, the external basal metanotul 
nrere nearly entirely, and a slnaller basal spot between then1, 
black;. areola large and apically incomplete, ,- ~he lateral apical 
keels being only indicated on the 2nd transverse keel"; basal 
external arem entire, large, as long as basally broad and irregular1y 
constricted apically, "their outer edge is joined to the trans
verse l{eel by a longitudinal one." Abdomen luteotls, \vith black 
markings thus :-first segment with a large mark on its apical 
half \vhich is roundly constricted gradually to its apex and 
semicircularly incised at its base [? second \vith a small spot~ 
which is roundly constricted apically, with its base roundly' 
·dilated centrally *]; third with a large broad transverse mark, 
~'hich is gradually and obtusely constricted apically, incised in 
.the centre basally and broadly rounded laterally; fourth with an 
irregular basal spot on either side, which itJ broader then long; 
fifth with a broad transverse mark on its basal half which extends 
ahnost to the lateral margin; sixth with a small transverse basal 
spot on either side; seventh \vith a broad regular transverse 
mark on its basal half which is externally rounded and extends 
almost to the lateral margin; apical segment black with only its 
base pale; basal segment subparallel-sided, twice as long as broad 
and impunctate; second to sixth closely but not very strongly 
punctate; transverse inoisions narrow and crenulate. Legs 
luteous; hind ones \vith an internal and external spot on the 
trochanters, apices of femora narro\vly, .base of tibire more broadly 

'* Canleron's description is very obscure and badly punctuated; no mention 
is made of the "second segment," which words appear to have been deleted 
in error. 
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and their tarsi, black. Wings hyaline, ,vith their apices narrowly 
infuffinte; stigma and nervures. black; areolet small, triangular 
and sl1bpetiolate, emitting the recurrent nerVl1re from near its 
apex. 

Length 12 Inillim. 
SIKKIM (Bingham). 
T!ljJe. Location unkno\vn. 

(3 I. Xanthopimpla nmnia, sp. ll. 

~ A species of average size, fiavescent, with black thoracic, 
cephalic and pedal dots, and the ~bdomen ,vith three series of 
duplicated bold marks on the central segments, the first and sevehth 
each with a transverse band, and the second with t\VO spots, 
black. Mesonotum centrally longitudinally canaliculate in front. 
Terebra shorter than basal segment. Wings with no nreolet. 

Length 12 nlillim. 
" INDIA" (CalJt. Boys). 
No detailed de~c~iption of this species is needed, since the 

incomplete metathoracic areola resembles only that of the two 
preceding species, from both of which it is at once distinguished 
by the centrally sulcate mesonotum, entirely wanting areolet, 
basally normal mesosternum, abdominal coloration and very short 
terebra. The sulcate mesonotum is similar to that of X. tri-
jascicda, \vhich has the areola entire, the areolet normal and the 
alar apices distinctly infumate. 

I have seen but a single female of this abnormal species, in 
the collection of the Hope Department of the University Museum, 
'Oxford. 

()2. Xanthopimpla immaculata, sp. D. 

o ~ A small, entirely pale fulvous species, ,vith only the eyes, 
ocelli and terebra black; the stigma testaceous and the apical 
.abscissa of the radius strongly sinuate centrally., 

Length 6-8 millime 
.L'\. detailed description of this species ,vould be superfluous, 

.since it is so closely related to Xanthopirnplc(, pedator as to render 
it doubtful, until Ininute structural points be examined, whether 
it really be more than a colour variety of that species. Super
ficially it is at once recognised by its entirely immaculate thorax, 
abdonlen and legs, small size and pale antennre; but a careful 
-examination will reveal that its terebra is much shorter than in 
any of its allies, the radius is distinctly more sinuate and the 
st.igma uniformly testaceouB, and not piceous. That it is really 
·distinct from X. peclator, however, I am not fully persuaded, 
since I have seen a specimen from Chapra, in Bengal, which 
conlbines the sinuate radius and the immaculate thorax \vith black 
hind tibial bases and abdominal spots, though only 8 millim. in 
length. 

12 
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I have seen a small collection of nine specimens of this species, 
taken by Mackenzie at Chapra, ip. 'Bengal; and one from Daeca, 
in the same province, on the 11th of January, 1906., The 
type is in the PUBa. collection, wllere also I have seen a 0 from 
J abalpur, in the Central Provinces, and two others bred in 
Eastern Bengal from the Pyralid, anap7LaloC1~O(;is trnedinalis, Guen., 
together with a ~ bred from the Hesperid, Parnat'a mathias, }"'., 
at Palur in lVladras. Mr. Wickwar took a ~ at Mankulam, in 
Ceylon, during November 1908, and Mr. Bnly presented o11e to 
the National Collection from "India" in 1851. 

63. Xanthopimpla pedator, F. 
IcltneU1non pedator, Fabr~cius, Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 828; id., 8p~c. 

Insect. 1781, p. 429; Id., 1\f~nt. Inse~t. 1787, p. 2~4; Gmel~n, 
Linn. Syst. Nat. 1790, p. 2698; ChrIst, N aturg. 1,91, p. 364; 
Olivier, Encycl. lIeth. viii, 1792, p. 183; Fabricius, Ent. Syst. ii, 
1793, p. 157. 

Pil1tpla pedatO'l·, Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p. 114. 
Pimpla lepclta, Cameron, l\ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 163 (~). 

o ~ A strongly punctate, flavous species, with the thorax 
and abdomen black-spotted. Head posteriorly declivous from 

the eyes, with the occiput de
pInnate, glabrous, black below 
thl·oughout and distinctly bor
dered; the centre of the concave 
frons, and the ocelli, black; face 
strongly and deeply punctate 
and dull, apically indistinctly 
discrete from the transverse and 
apically truncate c]ypeus, \v hich 
is. surmounted by the elongately 
exserted and triallgular labrum; 
mandibles somewhat small, apic
ally ni~rescent and aculllinate, 
with the lou'er tooth the 

Fig. 25.-..tYanthopimpla pedator, F. longer; cheeks obsolete, eyes 
. very strongly emarginute next 

the serobes. Antennre a lIttle shorter than the body, black, with 
the extrelne apex rufescent and the scape flavous beneath. 
Tltora~'V stout and broad before the w'ings; flavous, \vith three 
oblong dots across the' disc of the glabrous mesonotu1ll, another 
before the scutellum and one in the external areoo, black; Ineso
sternum strongly and deeply punctate, notauli short and broad; 
upper metathoracic arere very strongly carinate, \vith the basal 
area wanting; areola quadrate, apically truncate and emitting 
the costulm a little behind its centre; petiolar area glabrous and 
entire; metathorax short, ,vith the spiracles large and linear. 
Scutellum flavous, centrally subpyramidal and nnrro\vly bordered 
throughout in both sexes. Abdomen flavons, not strongly shining 
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and broadest distinctly pehind the centre; the five basal segments, 
the seventh and sometimes the sixth with a subcircular spot, 
representing the obsolete tubercles, on either side"; basal segment 
discally glabrous, with distinct carinm extending ahnost to the 
cent.rally elevated apex; the foll(jwing segments a little trans
verse, becoming broader towards the anus; transversely impressed 
before their hardly glabrous apices and obliquely at the basal 
angles; terebra hardly one-fourth of the abdominal length, stout, 
bla('k, with the valvulre indistinctly pilose. Legs stout and 
some\\rhat sbort, with a spot on the hind trochanters, on their 
fenlora internally at the apical third, t.he base of the posteriol' 
tibim and tarsi, and the hind tarsal claws, which are stout and 
curved (though not basally lobate, nor longer than the pulvilli), 
black. Wings ample and hyaline, hardly clouded at the extreme 
apex; radix and tegulre flavous, the latter apically black; costa 
and the not un usually broad stigma piceous; areolet exactly 
triangular, almost petiolate and emitting the recurrent nervure 
froln its centre; nrst recurrent of lower wings strongly postfurcal 
and enlitting the nervellus frolu its upper fourth. 

Len9th 14-17 millime 
Type in the Glasgo\v Museum; type of X. Zepcha in the 

British Museum. 
'~rhis species is certainly very closely related to the following, 

but \vil1 at once be recognised therefrom by the points of distinction 
inaicat·ed under the latt.er. The for-m t\escri\)ed by C~meY()ll bas 
the Inesonotal marks extending to the scutellum, and the second 
segnlent immaculate; but the abdominal spots vary in size and I 
have seen a female in which they were subobsolete on that 
seglllent; he says the metathorax ~lso is ilnlnaculate, but I have 
seen nothing less than small black dots in the external areoo. 

"I consider myself entirely justified in making use of the 
Fabrician title for this species. I have already pointed out in 
my remarks on the genus that it cannot be synonymous with 
Ichneu1non 1Junctator, L.; I have exan'lined the type of Ichneumon 
punctatus, F., in the Banksian collection; Cameron has sent a 
female to the British Museum bearing this name and agreeing 
entit'ely ,vith his type there of PimpZa lepch(t; and entirely 
analogous specimens have been named Pi1npla pedato'r, F., by 
Fred'. Smith. 

In the Pusa collection are both sexes captured by H. H. Mason 
and others at Ranchi and elsewhere in Bengal, in November 1906, 
and January 1907; and the 0 at Mussoori, 7000 ft., in October 
1906. One ~ was bred froDl an unknown Lepidopterous chrysalis, 
enclosed in a brownish cocoon, whence the parasite had gnawed 
an exit through an irregularly circular hole in the head; . it is from 
N agpur, Central Provinces, and another is from Koilpati, Madras. 
Rothney 's ~ is from the Khasi Hills, in Assam; and Bingham 
has three of the saine sex, taken at Sikkim in April 1891 and 
1900. A very large ~ of this species was captured by the latter 
in the Haundraw VaHey, Tenasserim, during May 1890, and is 
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labelled by him "Pi'l1~pla insignata, Smith (var.)1 ~'~ which must 
be a MS. name, though the example is in the National collection; 
another ~, also in the British Museum, bears a similar label and 
was taken by him at Poona, in Bombay, during the following 
November. L. Fea found one, now in the Genoa Museum, in 
the Karen Hills, Burma, bet\\'een May and Decelnber 1888, at 
an altitude of 3000-3700 ft.; a.nd Annandale took tu'o ~ at 
Baligbai and Puri on the Oris8a coast, B·t the end of O~tobel' 
1908. In the Calcutta Museurn are a dozen specilnens of both 
sexes, very constant inter se, bred frol a Actias leto, Dbl(l., at 
Darjiling, 6000 ft., taken at Margherita, IAssam; at Hazaribagh, 
"yhere it has also been bred fronl AntherO!a ~f'rithi, Moore, and 
Telegonus tlu'ax; one is labelled "Pimpla criculm, Type" and t \va 
" Parasite that attacks Oricula larya, bred 1 Oth Jan., 1889"; a 0' 
also thus "Darjeeling; Ichneumon bred from Teleg. thrax, March, 
1888." I have exaluined specimens in the National collection 
froID Hong-Kong, Singapore, Chusan Island, Sandakan and 
Tigombong. Dr. Imms has bred this species from the small 
mulberry SiU{\\70rlD at l\lussoori. 

64. Xanthopimpla regina, sp. n. 

o ~ A strongly punctate, :Savous species, ,vith the thorax and 
abdomen black-spotted. Head posteriorly declivous frOID the eyes, 
occiput deplanate, glabrous, black be]o,v throughout and distinctly 
bordered; the centre of the concaye frons and the ocelli blaek; 
face deeply and strongly punctate, not yery shining; apically 
indistinctly discrete froDl the transverse nnd apically truncate 
clypeus; labrum triangular and fully as long as the clypeus; 
mandibles stout, a.pically nigrescent and aculuinate, \vith the lo,,-er 
tooth the longer; cheeks obsolete, eyes very strongly 9111arginnte 
next scrobes. Antenna slightly shorter than the body, black, with 
the extreme apex rufescent, and the seape externally Havous 
beneath. Tho'l'ax stout and broad before the ,vings, flavous, with 
three oblong dots across the disc of the glabrous mesonotu1l1, 
another before the sc~tenuln, and small ones ill the ~xterDal arere, 
black; mesosternum closely and strongly punctate; notauli short 
and broad; upper 111etathoracic nrere very strongly carinate, ,vith 
·the basal arere wanting; areola quadrate, apically trullcate and 
emitting the costulre hardly beyond its centre; petiolar area trans
versely ,vrinlded at the base, uud entire; nletathorax short, "'ith 
t,he spiracles large and linear. Scutellum f).avous and distinctly 
bordered throughout; of 0 evenly convex and of ~ centrally sub
pyramidal. Abdomen £Iavous, not strongly shining and broadest 
distinctly behind the centre; second to sixth segments ,vith a 
subcircular spot, representing the obsolete tubercles. on eitller 
side; basal segment of~ ~ 'with indistinct carinre extending almost 
to the centrally ,elevated apex, the 0 cnrinre prominent and 
terminating in the centre in a small bJack spot on either side; 
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the following segulents a' little transverse, becoming broader 
to\VRt·ds the anus, transversely impressed before their apices and 
obliquely at the basal angles; the seventh segment irregularly 
black in the centre; terebra four-fifths the abdominal length,. 
stout, black, distinctly deflexed, wit.h the valvulre hardly pilose .. 
Legs stout and some\vhat short, \vith a spot at the base of the 
hind trochanters, of their tibire, and of their tarsi, another at the· 
internal apical third of the hind femora, and their tarsal claws,. 
black; claws stout and curved, though not basally lobate nor' 
longfM- than the pulvilli. l'Vings alnple and hyaline, hardly 
clouded at the extrelne apex; radix a.nd tegulre flavons, the lattel-' 
apically black; costa and the sOlnewhat narrow stigma piceous;_ 
areo]et triangular, hardly petiolate and emitting the recurrent. 
nervure from it.s centre; first recurrent of lower wings strongly 
postfurcal and emitting the nervellus from its apical fourth. 

Length 18 millim. 
NEPAL; SIKKIM: Sylhet (Bingham); BENGAL: Chapra (1lfac

kenzie, Pusa coIL); BURMA: Mandalay (Bingham). 
Type in the British l\{useum. 
'rhis species is so closely allied to the foregoing that I have had 

considerable difficulty in convincing myself that they are actually 
distinct; but there can, I now consider, be no doubt that 'the 
very much longer terebra and the simply convex scutellum of the 
o constitute sufficient grounds for separating them, more especially 
since I have had the opportunity of testing the reliability of these 
distinctions through a series of specimens and have invariably 
found them to be constant in every instance. 

65. Xanthopimpla trifasciata, Smith. 

Pi1npla trifasciata, Smith,* Journ. Linn .. Soc., Zool. viii, 1865, p. 64 
(~ ). 

Pi1npla apicipennis, Cameron, Manch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 161 (~). 
X(tnt1LOp£11~pla trifasciata, Krieger, Bel'. Nat. Ges. Leipzig', 1899, 

p.65. 

o ~ A pale flavidous species, with black spots on the body 
and on the apices of the \vings. Head very short, entirely fla VOllS, 

with the ocelli in a common black spot; occiput vertical fronl the 
posterior margirl of the eyes, glabrous and not bordered; frons 
centrally elevated, "rith the scrobes large and reaching the vertex; 
face parallel-sided, subprotuberant laterally and deeply punctate 
throughout; clypeus with the labrum nearly circular and basally 
tuberculate; mandibles nearly triangular, apically piceous, ,vith 
the lO'wer tooth cylindrical and nluch the longer; cheeks obsolete, 
eyes strongly emarginate next serobes. Antenna filiform, slender, 
about as long as the body, infnscate~ with the scape stramineous 
beneath; fiagelluln rnfescent, at th~ base and extreme apex, with 
the joints elongate and apically hardly nodulose. Thorax nitidu
Ions and very obsoletely punctate; notauli deeply impressed and 
t.he Inesonotum longitudinally canaliculate in front, with a band 
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cOlnposed of three spots across its disc, a1lother before the scu
tellum and often a small one on its pleurre, black; metathorax 

, with indistinct nrem, areola 

Fig. 26. 
~ra,nthopimpla trijasciata, Smith. 

subhexagonal; petiolar area 
entire, basally somewhat 
strong, ,vith no apophyses;. 
an oblique black spot in 
the external arem, spiracles 
linear and oblique. Scutel
lum flavous, convex, vrith a 
narro,\\7ly elevated lateral 
border on either side. Ab
don~en ru£escent-flavidous, 
distinctly dull and longitu
dinall y confluently punctate, 
,vith a distinctly transverse 
and occasionally confluent 

black spot on either side of the first and of each alternate * 
segu1ent; basal segment glabrous, with inconspicuous carinm, the 
£ollo,ving very st~ongly transverse and deeply impressed. before 
their apices, \\~hich are not nitidulous; tubercles wanting, basal 
angles obliquely incised and the eighth segment discally emar
gillate; terebra one-third 01· one-fourth of the abdomen, black, 
,vith the valvulre stout, basally attenuate and apically deflexed, 
spicula piceous and apically acuminate. Legs flavous, short and 
distinctly stout; all the tarsal claws and the base of the hind 
tibire nigrescent, the former elongate, stuut, not basally lobate nor 
extending beyond the pulvilli; 0 ,vith the apical half of the 
posterior tarsi, and a spot on hind trochanters, black. Wings 
hyaline, with their apices determil1ately infulnate; radix and 
tegulm flavous, with their apices black; stigma some,vhat short 
and broad, black, ,vith the base testaceous; areolet sluaB, trian
gular, emitting the recurrent nervure almost from its extreme 
apex; first recurrent of the 10,ver \vings very st.rongly postfurcal 
and elnitting the nervellus from its upper third. 

Length 9-14 nlillim. 
NEPAL: Thamaspur, xi. 1908 (Ind. Mus.); SIKRIM ((/ol. O. 

T. Bing'tam); ASSAM: IChasi Hills (Brit. Mus.); BURlIA: 

l\iandalay, ix. 1898 (Bingham); NICOBAR ISLANDS (Bingha.m); 
CEYLON: Kandy and Wattamulla, ix. 1909 (0. s. Wick~lJa1·). 
SINGAPORE (H. N. Ridley); NEW GUINEA (Brit. Mus., type). 

Type ~ in the British Museum. 
We must, I think, at least temporarily, regard X. cla1ipennis, 

Canl., from K uch~ng, as distinct, though besides the hyaline \vings 
it differs fro)n the present species only in having segments t,vo 
an d four bi notated with black. 

* For Calneron's second segmen t, read " third " et C011.t. 
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66. Xanthopimpla fasciata, K,-ieg . 
... Ya'lltlwpi'lnplafaseiata, Krieger, Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899, p. 92 

(0 ~). 

o ~ Head immaculate flavous;. face normally and evenly 
convex, a little longer than broad, somewhat closely and not 'very 
coarsely punctnte; basal half of the clypeus more finely punctate 
than the face, and its apex rounded. Antennle infuscate, beneath 
ferruginous, with the scape flavous. l'ho1'~1: flavous; mesonotuID 
finely. and diffusely .punctate, with a discal fascia composed of 
three spots, and another at the base, black; notauli reaching the 
centre and deeply inlpressed; lnesopleurre glabrous, punctate 
anteriorly and below, with no considerable intumescence; 111 eta
notum basally black throughout and more broadly at the sides; 
areo1a large, hexagonal, a little broader than long, extending to 
the centre of the disc and emitting costulre nearly from its 
centre; external arere small; dentiparal very slightly constricted 
internally. Scutellurn strongly convex and vertically rounded. 
Abdom,en flavous, with segments one, three, five, and seven black
banded, in ~ the fifth segmental band centrally wanting; basal 
segment hardly longer than apically broad, with the carinre ex
tending be.vond the coarsely punctate centre; second segment 
coarsely and diffusely, the follo,ving gradually Inore closely and 
finely, punctate; 0 ,vith a transverse ro,,, of six punctiform black 
dots on the second, and the sixth segment \vith black markings; 
terebra black and ~ little shorter than the hind tarsi. Legs flavous, 
\vith the base of the hind trochanters, of their tibire, and the 
apices of. their felnora externally, black; apical joint of hind, or 
in d posterior, tarsi b1ackish. Wings hyaline, with their external 
margiu infuscate; tegulre black-nlark~d; nervures and stigma 
black, and costa flavous. 

Length 10 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
This species is certainly very closely allied to X. t1'~fasciata, SlD., 

in the conformation of the uletathoracic areola and in the abdominal 
markings; but it has the central lobe of the Dlesonotum entire and 
not sulcate, the fascire of the metanotum and basal segment entire 
throughout, etc. It ,vas described by l{rieger from a single 
exanl pIe of each sex. 

67. Xanthopimpla nnrsei, Cam. 

(?) Pi'Jnpla lJunetata, vnr. 1, Vollenhoven, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1879, 
p. ]43 (~). 

Xantlwpirnpla 'Ilursei, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
xvii, 1907, p. 592 ( 2). 

x. 1naeulifrons, Cameroll,* J ourn. Bombay Nat. flist. Soc. xvii, 
1907, p. 591, ~ (nee Cam. Jour. Str. Br. Roy. As. Soc. 1903, p.138, 
~ ). 

o ~ A flavous species, with the legs wholly immaculate, but 
with the thorax black-marked, and "'ith two black spots on each 
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of the abdolninal segments except the sixth; the terebra some
what shorter than half the abdomen, and the antennre infuscate. 

Length 9-12 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (Ind. Mus.); SIKKIM, iv.-vi. 

1900 (Ool. Bingham); ASSAM: Margherita (Ind. Mus.); BENGAL: 

Calcutta, viii.01 and x.09 (Ind. Mus.), Pus{\" iiL-x.06 (Pusa 
coll.), Ohalnparan, ix. 01 (Ind. Mus.), Chaprn (A. :Alaclcenzie, PU8~ 
coIL), Kushtea (J. T. Jenkins, Ind. Mus.); CENTRAL PROVINCES: 

Nagpur (Pusa coll.); BOMBAY: Surat, vii. 04 (Pusa col1.), Deesa, 
vi. 98 and x. 99 (Ool. NU14se); MADRAS: Nadnvantum, 70QO ft., 
Nilgiri Hills, v. 04 (W Rowson, Pusa coIl.). BORNEO (Brit. Mus.). 

Type in 001. Nurse's collection, as is also that of X. 'fnacttl~f'rons. 
The abdomen is much duller and Inore finely, closely and 

granulately punctate than in X. peclator, to which it is extremely 
closely allied and from ,vhich I should have hesitated to dis
tinguish it, did it not combine the tlluch d~ller abdomen ,vith 
deeper segrnental incisures and entirely Havous legs. I have seen 
a 0 (from SikkiIn) which probably Inel'its specific rank, but \vhich, 
in the absence of its ~ , I prefer to treat as a variet.'y of this species; 
this has, in place of the usual black spot on either side of the 
abdominal segtnents, the entire base of all the segments somewhat 
narro\vly black. but I can trace no structural Inodifications. 
Van V ollenhoven's female ,vas marked with only t\VO mesonotal 
spots and was taken at Amboina, in the Moluccas. 

This Ichneumon has been bred at Pusa from the Pvralid moths, 
Sci'rpoplutga ct'lo·ijlua, Zell., SyZepta derogatct, F., and· an unueter
Inined species; fronl the'" Lady's Finger l\foth," in Calcutta; 
from S. attriflua, in Champaran; from a Plusia (N OCTUIDJ"E) and 
froln a pupa on Jnar Inillet, AncZropogon (Sorglnllrn) vulgare, at 
Surat. The chrysalis, frolu \vhich the last elnerged, is in situ in 
its o\vn cocoon and the parasite came out by a very irregularly 
gna\ved hole in its head. 

68. Xanthopimpla transversalis, Volle 
Pilnpla tram versa lis, ,T ollenhoven, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1879, p. 146 

(0 ~). 
Xantkopi1npla transversalis, I{rieger, Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899, 

p.65. 

o ~. Ru£escent-flavous and not very shining. Head \vith n 
triangular black mark on the vertex, and the occiput immaculate. 
Antennce ferruginous, infuscate above and basally tcstaceous 
beneat.h. Thora.1J: mesonotum with a trunsverse black band 
which is t\vice emarginate basally; metathorax with two circular 
black spots; areola transverse and irregularly hexagonal; denti
paral arere narrow, oblique and subtriangular. Abdornen pale, with 
five pairs of oval black spots on the first, the third to fifth, and the 
seventh seglnents; the apical and second segments immaculate, 
the latter centrally sllbelevated -and quadrisulcate. Legs flavous, 
",ith the hind tibire alone basally black. 

Len,qtl~ 9 millime 
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This some\vhat llleagrely desct-ibed spp.cies is probably hardly 
distinct from X. nU14sei, but has the hind tibire basally black and 
the second segment immaculate. It is unkno\vn to me. 

Van Vollenhoven records this species from several islands iu 
the Malay Archipelago and also probably from Tibet, in \vhich 
cnse it almost certainly is to be found in India. 

69. Xanthopimpla kandiensis, C'am. (emend.). 

Xflnthopil1pZa kandyensis, Canleron, Spolia Zey laniea, 1905, p. 136 
(~ ). 

o ~ A Havous species. Heacl with the face and clypeus closely 
and distinctly, but not very strongly, punctate; ocellar region 
black, occiput immaculate Havous. Antennre of ~ black, with the 
flagellum piceous, and the scape flavous, beneath; of 0 entirely 
flavescent. Thorax slnooth and nitidulous; lnesonotum ,vith 
three subcoalescent basal black In arks , of which the central 
extends furthest 'apically, is longer than 'broad, basally transverse 
and rounded behind, the lateral ones are longer compared \"ith 
their ,,"idth, more irregular, subincised centrally at their, base, 
rounded and constricted at their apex; metanotum with two basal 
black lnarks, \vhich are broader than long, basally transverse and 
apically rounded; areoln, broader than long, subobliquely con
stl-icted from apex to base and 5n 0 apically wanting; external 
arere almost equally broad, with the outer side obliquely narrowed; 
"follo\ving them is an area which becomes obliq ue1.v narrowed 
from the base on the inner to the apex on the outer." A.bdonun 
Havous, \\,ith black marks thus :-fil'st segment "'ith two irregular 
Inarks, which are slightly oblique and internally constricted; third 
\vith two large III arks which are broader than long and laterally 
rounded; fift.h with two somewhat similar marks which are 
broader and more slender compared with their length; seventh 
with two similar but larger marks which are the largest on the 
abdolnen in ~, though in 0, which also sometimes ;has the fourth 
bimaculate, they are of normal size; two basal segments' smooth, 
\vith the remainder closely but Dot strongly punctate; incisions 
closely striate; terebra fully a third the length of, the botly 
(4 millim.). Legs not described. Wings clear hyaline, with the 
ncrvures and stigma black. 

Len,qth 9-11 millime 
CEYLON: Kandy, vii. (E. E. Green, type), Colombo, x. and xi. 

(Wickwar); BOMBAY. 
Cameron tells us (loe. cit.) that the female is "allied to X.punctata, 

F.," which he \vas not able to synonymise "'ith our modern species. 
The conformation of the areola and the markings of the abdolnen, 
together with the immaculate occiput render it sufficiently dist~nct; 
and I have seen two females certainly referable to it in the Oxford 
University Museum, which have the legs flavous, with only the 
extreme base of the hind tibire, with the apices of their claws and 
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pulvilli, black; the terebra is fully half the abdominal length 
(terebra nearly 4 milliln., abdomen 7 minim.). They are both 
old specimens, labelled respectively" India" and" Bombay." 

70. Xanthopimpla tibialis, sp. n. 

~. A Havous species with the thorax, and base and apex of 
hind tibire, black-spotted; the first and every alternate abdominal 
segment \vith a subcircular spot on either side, as well as an apical 
transverse fascia on the third segment; the antennre pale and the 
terebra longer than half the alJdomen. 

Length 9 millim., ~ 
BENGAL: Chapra (Mackenzie). 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
Extremely similar in conformation to X. punctata, but at once 

kno\vn from it by the distinct apical fascia of the third abdominal 
segment and the black longitudinal streak on the outer side of the 
hind tibire, \vhich extends to the apex from the basal third. It 
l11ay, perhaps, be a curious variety of X. punctata, but I certainly 
incline to the belief that it is distinct, though a careful exalnination 
has revealed no structural discrepancies between the t\VO species. 
I have seen only the type specimen of this species. 

71. Xanthopimpla punctata, F. 

Ichneumon punctatus, Fabricius,* Sp. Ins. 1781, p. 437; id., l\Iant. 
1787, p. 269; id., Ent. Syst. 1793, p. 181 (0); Gmelin, Linn. 
Syst. Nat. 1790, p. 2710; Olivier, Encycl. Meth. viii, 1792, 
p.198. 

Xanthopi1npla punctata, Iuieger, Bel-, Nat. Ues. Leipzig, 1899, 
p. 101 (~). 

Pi1npla ceylonica, Cameron,. ~lanch. ~Iem. 1899, p. 165 (0) . 
.. ¥.ant/topimpla brunneciornis (sic), Camel'on,* Journ. Str. Br. R. As. 

Soc. 1903, p. 139 (~). 

o ~. A flavous species, with the thorax and base of hind tibim 
black-spot.ted; the first and every alternate abdominal segment 
with a subcircular spot on either side; the antennm infuscate and. 
the terebra hardly longer than half the abdoluen. 

Length 8-12 Juillinl. 
The alternately binotated abdominal segments and apically im

maculate hind tibire will easily distinguish this species, which in 
sculpture and general conformation is closely allied to X. pedator, 
:F.; so closely, in fact, that it is only the constancy of the 
markings and areolar structure, \vhich I have been enabled to 
eXlLlnine through a very long series, that has convinced me that 
the latter is really a good species. In the thoracic and pedal 
marldngs (except that the present never has the femora internally 
infuscate), ill the length of the terebra and the alar neuration, they 
are identical; but in the present species the se~ments are a little 
more transverse, very distinctly more finely and closely punctate, 
and the areola is fully t\vice as broad as long. There are, as 
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described by Cameron, though very rare]y, black markings on the 
fourth segment, and perhaps more frequently in the 0 , which is 
presulnably the sex he describes, since he ll1akes no Inention of 
the length of the terebra. 

This species is very certainly the X. punctata of Fabricius and 
Krieger, and is with equal certainty" distinct from that of. Van 
Vollenhoven. It "ras with considerable satisfaction that I dis
covered the excellent male type of this species in the Bauksian 
Cabinet, which was presented to the British lVluseulll by the 
Linnean Society in 1863 and contains all the Banksian insects 
described by Fabricius in t.he "Species Insectoruln" (~f. Morley, 
Entom. 1909, p. 136). ThIs specImen I have compared \vith the 
types of Pimpla ceylonica and 4r. b1'UnHeicQ'J'nis, and find that they 
agree to a remarkable extent for members of the present somewhat 
variable genus. In all the types the black markings of the fourth 
seglnent" are nluch smaller than those of the relnainder, lvhile in 
some of the varieties they are altogether ~·antillg. 

TIndoubtedly this is a very abundant and widely distributed 
species in India. It was redescribed by Canleron fronl a lllale, 
now in the British MUSel1lll, taken by Col. J. W Yerbury at 
Trincomali, on the north-east coast of Ceylon; I have seen two 
males from Colon1 bo, captured in 1902; Bingball1 bas found it in 
the South Andnman Islands, as \vell as in Sikkiln, in April 1891 
and 1900; there are several old specitnens of both sexes collected 
at " Dukhun " by Col. Sykes and in Afghanhistan by W Griffith 
in the National Collection, presented by the Indian Museuln 
in 1879; and in the Pusa collection. is a series of some fifty 
specitnens. These last ,vere nlainly captured at Chapra, in 
Bengal, by l\{ackenzie; a few at Raipur and Bilaspur, in the 
Central Provinces, by G. R. Dutt, in August 1907; one or t\VO 

were tal(en on grass or ,vhile flying at Pusa, in March and October, 
and a fell1ale ,vas bred from a Lepidopterous chrysalis at Surnt, in 
Bombay, on lOth July 1904_ There are t\yO luales' bl~ed at Betul, 
Central Provinces, and at Lahore, from the Pyralid, Chilo sirnlJZex, 
But.I.; together "Tith other specimens from W ara-Seoni, nenr 
Balnghat, and from Saidapet and Samalkota, in l\1adras. Three 
lnales in the Calcutta l\luseum are from Bangalore; and others 
frotn Kushtea, in Bengal, Tenasseritn, Sikkim, and Calcutta, taken 
in September and October. I have examined this species in the 
.N ational Collection from .AJnboina, Java (Tjigombong), Singapore, 
China (Hong-leong, &c.), Formosa, and Sa vu in the Phili ppiues. 

72. Xanthopilllpla soleata, Krieg. 

XantltOpimpla soleaia, Krieger, Ber. Nat. Ges. I.Jeipzig-, 1899, p. 82, 
figs. :J, 8, 9, 14 (~). 

? Pi'Jnpla punctata, yare 3, Vollenhoven, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1879, 
p. 143 (0). 

~. Head flavous, ,vith the frons ·centrally, ocelli and the 
occiput, black; face longer than broad, pyramidally prolninent, 
coarsely and strongly punctate; clypeus hardly discrete basally, 
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obsoletely punctate and apically truncate. Antennce black and 
basally flavous beneath. Thorax Havous, with the pronotum 
glabrous; mesonotulll subglabrous and very obsoletely punctate, 
,vith three black marks forming ::t discal transverse band, the 
central confluent ,vith ·another before the scutellum; notauli short 
and shallo\v; mesopleural sulci deep and longitudinal, with a 
distinct intumescence above theln; metathorax immaculate, with 
conical tubercles before the spiracles; arere cOlnplete, with t.he 
areola subhexagonal, nearly t\vice as broad as long and eniitting 
the costulre beyond its cent.re; dentiparal arere quadrate and 
internally constricted. Scutellurn conical. Abdo1nen coarsely and 
diffusely punctate, ",ith ~he two basal segments glabrous and 
nit.idulous and the anus smoother; Havous, ,vith two black sub
quadrate spots on the third, fourth, fifth and sometinles the first 
segnlents, and a short fascia on either side of the seventh.; second 
and sixt.h segments inuuaculate; terebra black and as long as the 
four basal hind tarsal joints. Legs flavous, \\'it.h the hind fenlora 
billlaculate apically, the extrelne base of their tibire, of the pos
terior llletatarsi, and their onychii, black; hind trochanters 
hnmaculate. Wings flavescent-hyaline, with their apices distinctly 
testaceous and externally piceous; costa basally :8.avescent; stigma 
and nervures entirely, and the tegulm mal'ked with, black. 

Length 14-16 Inilliln. 
? 0 Head and abdomen gall1boge-yellow, \vith the thorax and 

legs rufescent; head and mesothorax normally spotted, metathorax 
in11naculate ; .seven pairs of abdolninal spots, gradually increasing 
in size; the seventh segment and front legs immaculate; hind 
legs ,,,ith a spot on either side of femora and another at the base 
()f the trocbanters piceous; base of their tibire and the \vhole of 
the tarsi black; areolet pyramidal and subpetiolate. 

Length 11 millinl. 
ASSAM: IChasi Hills. 
I(rieger describes tbis species froln three females, and says it 

-differs frOll) his X. japponica mainly in the dist.inction of the black 
markings. Van Vollenhoven's doubtfully synonynlous lnale is re
corded frOln Ambara\:ra, in Jaya. The species is unknown to me. 

73. Xanthopimpla pardalis, K'rieg. 
Xantlu>Jn,°'lnpla pardal£s, I{rieger, Her. Nat. Ges. I.Jeipzjg, 1899, 

p.90 (0)0 

o Head flavous, \\Tith a lllark in the centre of the frons 
confluent with the concolorous ocelli, and the occiput, black; 
face a little longer than broad, distinctly pyraluidally prominent, 
coarsely Rnd irregularly punctate, and laterally subelevated; 
clypeus finely and sparsely pUDctate. .A nten1U~ black, with the 
base fiavous beneath. ThorrlJx flavouB; mesonotum coarsely and 
dispersely punctate, \vith the central lobe glabrous and nitidulous ; 
notauli oCCUpyhlg a third of the disc; three nlarks forming a band 
across the disc black, the central basally confluent ,,·ith a fourth 
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concolorous one at the base; mesopleurre sparsely and somewhat 
strongly punctate anteriorly and below, ,,·ith the sulci and 
intulnescence distinct; metanotum ,vith an elongate black spot 
in the external arem; areola small and subquadrate, strongly con
stricted basally, where it is but half the breadth of the apex; 
dentiparal arere triangular, anteriorly double their external length. 
Scutellu"n transverse, conical and vertically rounded. Abdo1J1en 
diffusely and not strongly punctate, flavous; with t,,"O spots in the 
centre of each of the six basal segments, and a lateralIyabbreviated 
basal fascia on the seventh and eighth, black; basal segment half 
as lo~ again as apically br'oad, ,vith the carinre extending beyond 
it·s centre. Legs flavous, ,vith an elongate marl\: on either side of 
the hind femora near their,apices, the base of their tibioo, and the 
first and last joints of the posterior tarsi, black. Wings distinctly 
infumate-hyaline, \vith the apical margin obscurely darker; 
nervures and stigma infuscate; costa and half the tegulre flavous, 
the latter-partly black. 

Length 14 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
Krieger had seen but a single male of this species, ,vhich is 

unkno\vn to Ine. 

74. Xanthopimpla appendicularis, ·Oan~. 
PimpZa llppendinuian:8, Oanleron,* J\'Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 160 (~). 
? Pi'lnpia punctata, va.r. 2, Vollenhoven, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1879, 

p. 143 (d'). 

~ Flavous; small mesonotal marks, and apices of the hind 
tibire, black; wings fulvo-hyaline, with the stigma infuscate red 
and the nervures infuscate. "Head yellow, except the ocellar 
region, ,vhich is black; face closely p~nctured; the clypeus 

slnooth on the obliquely 
depressed apex, the base 
obscurely punctured. An
tennre longer than the 
body, black; the scape 
yellow, the base of the 
:£lagell urn brownish be
neath at the base. Meso
notum closely punctured 
at the base; the raised 
central part at the base 
bordered by distinct. fur
rows; at the base of the 
tegulm there is a mark, 
broader than long, fol
lowed in the middle by 
a narrower and longer 

Fig. 27. 
Xanthopimpla appendicularis, Cam. 

-one, the whole forming an almost continuous line; median 
.segment [metathorax] smooth; the base between the keels 
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narrowly black; the black continued n,]ong the inner side of the 
lateral keel, becoming gradually ~·ider to the base behind, and 
slightly extendiug beyond the outer side 01 the keel; the middle 
keel broadly curved and united to the apex of the segment by a 
lateral one; pleurre smooth, shining. The basal depression of the 
scutellum blaclc; the keel to the middle large and leaf-like, on 
the apical half D1uch smaller; the scutellunl sparsely covered with 
long, black hair. The petiole broadly, but not deeply, depressed 
at the base; its sid~s stoutly carinate; the keels continued down 
the apical pal"t to the raised mrddle or the apex, the "part between 
being depressed, broadly at the base, narrowly at the apeJ:; the 
second segment black at the base, the black bifurcating to the 
furro,v at the sides; there is a broad, continuous, transverse line 
on the centre of the third, a line about three times as long as it 
is broad on the sides of the fourth, a continuous line 011 the fifth, 
a short lnark in the centre on either side of the sixth, and an 
aln10st cOlnplete one across the seventh seglnent, black; terebra 
5 millim., the sheaths of the ovipositor black. Legs coloured like 
the thorax; the basal joint of the hinder trochanters on the 
underside, a large mark on the underside of the hinder felnora in 
the middle, the apex of the tibjm and the apical t,qO joints of, the 
hinder tarsi, black. Wings with a distinct fulvous-smoky tinge; 
the costa rufo-testaceous; the stigma rufo-fuscous; the nervures 
fuscous ; areolet shortly, but distinctly, appendiculated, triangular; 
the recurrent nervure received in the apical third. 

" Length 15 111 illim." 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
TY1)e in the Oxford Museum. 
This species appears to be related to Van Vol1enhoven's variety 

in its petiolate areolet; but aU the legs of the latter are flavous 
throughout, ancl the abdominal spots are small; it ,vas captured 
at Alnbara,Ya, in Java. 

75. Xanthopimpla kriegeriana, Oam .. 
Xa'llthopi1npla kj'z'egeriana, Cameron, Zeits. Hym.- Dip. 1908, 

p. 38 (~). 

~ Flavous. Head sluootb, \vith the ocellar region triangularly 
black, face densely and clypeus less densely \vhite-pilose. Tlun'ax 
sn10oth; Inesonotum with three large apical m8:rks, of which the 
lateral are irregulady oval, and the central larger and broader 
than long; notauli slender and indicated only on the apical slope; 
metanotum with the basal lateral arere black, large, and pentagonal, 
internally elongate and roundly curved, externally with the basal 
half almost straight and the apical obliquely sloped to the lateral 
carina, where it forms a sharp angle with the inner one; all the 
other arere ,,'ant.ing. Abdomen: basal segnlent with two black 
marks, less than one-fourth longer than apically broad, \vith its 
basal ilnpression laterally carinate; the remaining segments broader 
than long, the second and apical smooth, remainder closely and 
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distinctly punctate; the second to sixth transversely itnpressed 
before their apices; the third, fift.h, and seventh segments, ,vith 
two larger and broader marks than those of the first; all thes~ 
black marks are broader than long, the first pair are internally 
obliq uely constricted, the second irregnlar and narrowed internally, 
the third not strongly constricted at their apices, and the fourth 
subparallel-sided; terebra 1'5 milIim" or slightly shorter than the 
hind tarsi. Legs: base of the hind trQchanters and of t.heir tibire 
black. Wing.~ hyaline, \vith their apices slightly clouded; stigma 
and nervures black; areolet broad, shortly petiolate, and enlitting 
the recurrent nervure before its centre. 

Length, 10 milliul. 
SIKKIM: (Bing harn ). 
U llknown to me. 

76. Xanthopimpla sexlineata, Ca-m. 

Xanthopimpla se:t:lineata, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 103 (0). 

O. A luteous species, with black markings and the basal 
segnlent inlmaculate. Head with the face longer than broad and 
closely punctate; ocellar region triangularly black; occiput 
itnmaculate luteous. Antennce black,. "rith the scape luteous 
beneath and the flagellum basally piceous. ThoraaJ \vith notauli 
extending to the centre of the obsoletely punctate luesonotulu 
and all the pleurre Slllooth; mesonotum wit.h a broad irregular
band bet\veeu the radices, a shorter and more slender one before
t he 'scutellum, and a large irregular l11ark in the centre of each of 
t he basal external metathoracic arere, black; areola wanting;~ 
basal external arere alone entire, t\vice as broad externally as
internally, "7ith the external apical angles spinosely produced,. 
and the carinre extending halfway down the sides. . Abdomen, 
luteous, with the second to seventh segnlents each with a broad. 
irregular basal transverse black line; basal segment about half 
as long again as broad, glabrous, ,,,ith its apex centrally strongly
punctate; remainder closely punctate, becoming gradually snl0othel'" 
to\vRl'ds the an us. Legs luteous; hind ODes with the base of t.he
tibire and of the fifth tarsal joint narrowly bJack, apex of the
latter much more broadly black. Win9'~ hyaline, with their apices
hardly infumate; stigma and nervures bla;ck; areolet small and 
shortly but distinctly petiolate, emitting the recurrent nerv.ur.e
frolu its centre. 

Length 14 InilliIn. 
SIKKIM (Bingham). 
U nkno,vn to me. 

77 Xanthopimpla taprobanica, Oa1n. 

Xanthopi11l,pla taprobanica, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905,. 
p. 135 (~). 

~ 4- pale flavous species, with black nlarkings. Hertel with 
K 
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the face rugosely, a.nd the base of the clypeus sparsely, punctate; 
oce11ar region triangularly black; occiput inlmaculate :flavous. 
Tho1'aa1 ,vith the notauli extending to shortly beyond the centre 

of the smooth and impunc
tate mesonotum; all pleurre 
impuDctate; a broad and 
irregularly trilobate band 
across the base of the meso
notunl between the radIces, 
a large basally curved trans
verse mark extending to the 
scutellar fo\rea, and a broad 
and centrally ronstricted 
basal metanotal band, black; 
Inetathorax with the areola 
large, basally incomplete, 

"ig. 28.-XalltllOpt'mpla taprobanica, Cam. apically truncate, longer than 
broad, and laterally angled 

-s ... ightly beyond its centre; external arere laterally roundly curved 
"anG externally broader; "the second large, broad, oblique, of equal 
'\vidth throughout; the apical lateral a,rea triangular; the apex on 
the outer side, the upper angle longer t.han the lower." Scutellum 
'roundly convex, \vith its lateral carinre not very stout. Abdomen 
flavous, wit.h the black markings thus :-first segment with two 
large oblique central nlarks ~7hich are dilated in the centre at the 
base; second with a small oblique mark which is obliquely.con
:stricted basally and apically; third "'ith a large broad band which 
is irregularly constricted laterally ann slightly incised at both 
'base and apex; fourth in1maculate; fifth with two large broad 
'bands \vhich are externally rounded; penultimate with a broad 
'band on its basal half; apical with t,vo marks. Basal segment 
-distinctly longer than apically broad, smooth, ,vith only some 
central punctures; second to fourth segments closely nnd strongly 
punctate, with crenulate incisions; terebra as long as the hind 
tarsi or one-fifth of the body (2 milIim.). Legs flavous, with the 
"apex of the interlnediate femora and the base of their tarsi, most 
"of the hind trochanters, a broad band on the lo,ver part and 
·extreme apices of their femora, base of their tibire, and their tarsi 
almost entirely, black. TVings hyaline, with their apices infumate; 
tegul00 black-marked; areolet small, oblique, triangular, and 
-shortly petiolate. 

Length 10 miIli m. 
CEYLON: Kandy (E. E. Green). 
I have exaulined a female, now in the Oxford Museum, \vhich 

\vas captured in Ceylon by Thwaites in ]872. In" Prof. Krieger's 
,vork on the genus Xantll,op'I.·mpla (Bericht. d. N aturf. Ges. zu 
Leipzig, 1899, p. 69) this species is said to be most closely allied 
~o his X. splendens. 
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78. Xanthopimpla sikkimensis, Cant. 

Xantllopimpla sikkinlensis, Cameron, 'fijds. Ent. 1907, p. 100 (~). 

o ~ A luteous species, ,vith black markings and the second 
segment itnmaculate. Head with the face closely and strongly, 
clypeus much more sparsely, punctate; ocellar region with an 
elongate triangular black patch fl"Om the centre of the frons, 
\vhich is continuous with a larger semicircular occipital black 
Inark. Antenna black, with the scape centrally Havous, and the 
flagellilID basally piceous, beneath. 'l'lw)'ax smooth, with the 
llotauli only apicall.v distinct and the mesopleurre obsoletely 
punctate; mesonotum with a broad transverse apical band ,vhich 
has its apex roundly trilobate, \vith the lobes of equal size, and 
a large semicircular mark which covers the base and touches the 
seutellum; metanotuln "rith a basal transverse band which is 
centrally constricted, black. Areola large and hexagonal; basal 
external arere large, parallel-sided, and apically rounded; denti
paral arem quadrangular and externally widened. Abdomen 
luteous, \vith black m:arkings thus :-first segment with two 
irregulate apical (narks, ,vhich are apically united by a slender 
and irregular transverse band; third with a broad transverse line 
on the basal half, which is rounded and slightly constricted 
basally in the centre and is apical1y transverse; fourth with two 
broad lines, which are basally rounded and apically transverse; 
fifth ,vith t,vo slightly shorter lines, "rbich are further apart than 
those on the fourth and are transverse at both base and apex; 
sixth with small basal lateral spots; seventh with a broad trans
verse basal line. Basal segments about one-fourth longer than 
broad, the remainder transverse, with the central ones weakly 
punctate; incisions, and especially the cent.ral, superficial and 
,vealdy crenulate; terebra distinctly longer than the four basal 
joints of the hind tarsi or one-fifth of the body (2 millim.). Legs 
luteous; hind ones with the basal joint of the trochanters, two 
somewhat elongate oval lines on the inner and outer half of the 
felnora (of w hieh the inner is the larger), a narrow line at their 
apex, a slightly larger one on the tibire, and the apices of the 
tarsi, black. Wings hyaline, with their apices narrowly infumate; 
areolet shortly petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure very 
slightly beyond its centre. 

Length 10 millime 
SIKKIM (Binghctm). 
rrhe size of the black markings in the ~ is said to be of variable 

extent, and sOluetimes the intermediate tibire are also externally 
black-marked. 

The female was described from material collected by Col. Bing 
ham in the Himalayas of Sikkim. There is in the Calcutta 
Museum a specimen, \vhich I here place as the male of this 
species with some confidence, since it differs from the description 
of the female in little but its immaculate fourth and sixth seg
Inents; it is labelled "Kankondigee, 24 Perghs. Sunderbuns, 
15th November 1909; J. T. Jenkins." 

x2 
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79. Xanthopimpla minuta, Oa,n. 

Xanthopirnpla 1ninuta, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 137 ( ~). 

~. A flavous species, \\7ith the second segment, immaculate. 
Head with the face minutely punctate; ocellar region triangularly 
black. Antennre distinctly longer than the body, with the seape' 
luainly fln vous, and the flagellum piceous, beneath. Tltoraro 
smooth and shining, with the mesonotum discally immaculate, its 
base transverse and the notauli distinct, \vith the central lobe 
clearly discrete. Metathorax with the basal external arere ~learly 
defined, broader than long, broad on the outer and becoming 
gradually constricted acuminately on the inner side; areola 
\vanting, lateral carinm distinct. Scutellurn ,vith the basal fovea 
black. Abclollten closely punctate, with distinct and striate in
cisions; apical half of the basal segment elevated, clearly discrete, 
Slllooth, parallel-sided, and twice as long as broad. T,,'o marks 
on basal segment, a transverse line on third, t\VO closely approxi
Juate marks on fourth, t"w·o more broadly separated on fifth, two 
further apart on sixth, and a line on ·seventh, black; terebra 
short. Legs fia vous, \\-ith the hind tibire basally black-marked. 
lVings hyaline, with the nervures and stigma black. 

Length 5 millime 
CEYLON: I{andy (E. E. Green). 
This species is said by its author (loe. cit.) to be easily dis

tinguished from X. parva, which I suspect of being its alternate 
sex, "by the distinct parapsidal £urro\vs and by the mesonotum 
being transverse, not rounded, at its base" (? apex). 

80. Xanthopimpla parva, Cam. 

Xanthopi1npla parva, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 136 (0). 

o ~ A small pale flavous species, with the second segment 
illlmaculate. Head \"ith the face closely punctate; ocellar region 
triangularly black. Tho'rax impunctate; with the notauli only 
indicated apically; an jrregular transverse basal band on the 
mesonotum, a mark at the base of the scutellum, t\VO basal 
Inetanohil marks llarl'o\yed froul the outer to the inner side, 
black; base of lnesonotunl rounded; metathorax \vith the basal 
external arere large, semicircular, and enclosing the dark luarks . 
.. Abdomen closely punctate, with the t\VO basal segments smooth; 
first, third, and follo\ving segments, \vith black IU arks , broader 
than long; incisions ~triate. Legs Havous'; hind ones ,vith turo 
small marks on the trochanters, one at the base of the tibire, and 
3, s!Ilaller one at the base of the tarsi, black. Win.qs clear hyaline, 
\"ith the apices but slightly infumate; nervures nigrescent. 

Le.ngth 6 mill~m. 
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The female is in every way analogous and hardly larger; the 
mesonotal fascia is discal, and the scutellum is not preceded by n 
black mark; the fourth abdoillinal segment is immaculate; t.he 
not.auli are sufficiently distinct apically, though very short; and 
the terebra is as long as the basal segment. 

CEYLON: Peradeniya, Haragama, Kandy (E. E. Green). 

81. Xanthopimpla binghami, Oa1n. 

4antholJimpla bingkami, Cameron, * Zeits. Hym.-Dip. 1908, p. 39 
(~, as 0). 

~. Flavous. Head "rith the ocellar region triangularly black '; 
face densely white-pilose and closely, but not strongly, punctate; 
froJls and vertex smooth and glabrous. Antennre ,vith the flagellum 
piceous beneath and black above. Thorax g1abrous; mesonotum 
with a broad and sonlew hat irregular black band between the 
tegulre, which it does not quite reach; notauli deeply impressed; 

metanotum laterally cari
nate, with the lateral basal 
arere black, broader than 
long, with the sides slightly 
oblique and the inner the 
longer, apically contracted 
to a rounded point; all 
other arere wanting. Abdo-
1nen glabrous and nitidulous 
to the transverse impression 
of the second segment, 
thence closely and distinctly 
but not very strongly punc
tate, the segments broader 

Fig." 29.-Xanthopimpla bi?lghami, Oam. than long and the apical 
itnpressions on the second 

to fifth distinct, curved, and trans-striate; basal segment hardly 
one-fourth longer than broad, though longer than the next, with 
t"ro irregular transverse b1ack marks; second segment lODg~r 
than apically broad; third basally impressed, with a broad 
and irregular transverse black band in the centre; fifth with 
two broad transverse marks, and the seventh with a narro\" 
transverse basal baud, black; terebra one-seventh the length of 
the body. Legs flavous, with a short b1ack line at the base of the 
hind tibire, each of wh6se apices bears three pairs of bright red 
spines. Wings hyaline and apically slightly clouded; stignla and 
nervures black; areo1et shortly petiolate, emitting the recurrent 
nervure from its centre. 

Length 7 millime 
SIKKIM. (Bingham). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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A mutilated specimen, \vithout abdomen, in the Calcutta 
Museum, differs from the type of this species only in having the 
scutellar fovea also black; it was taken by Annandale at Kulattu
puzha, \vest base of Western Ghats, Travancore, 19th November, 
1908. 

82. Xanthopimpla cera, Oarn. 

Xanthopi1npla cera, Cameron, Zeits. Hym.-Dip. 1908, p. 38 (_~). 

~. Flavous. Head snl00th and shining, with the ocel1ar region 
triangularly black; face and clypeus white-pilose. Tho1-ax s~ooth 
and shining; mesonotum with a broad and laterally dilated line 
between the teguloo; notauli slender and indicated only on the 
apical slope; metanotum laterally carinate, from the apex of its 
upper third a carina runs obliquely to near the inner angle of the 
basal lateral areoo, \vhich are not quite entirely black, their inner 
carina forming two oblique slopes, of \vhich the inner is the shorter 
and more rounded, being neither so straight nor so oblique. 
Abdomen closely punctate from the base of the third segment and 
Inore finely towards its apex, ,vith an apical transverse impression 
on segnlents two to six; basal seglnent ,vith two black and ex
ternally dilated spots; third with t"yo broad, transverse black 
n1arks; fifth "'ith two longer and narrower transverse marks; 
seventh ,vith t,,·o yet narro\ver and subcoalescent ones; terebra 
1·5 millim., or slightly shorter than the hind tarsi. Legs ,,7ith the 
apices of the hind femora black. Wings hyaline with nervures 
and stigma black. 

Length 9 millime 
SIKKIM (Bingltarn). 
Canleron tells us (l. c.) that" this species is closely related to 

X. bing7utmi; it is 1arger, has aU the marks on the abdomen 
separated, those on the first segment are distinctly narro\ved on 
the inner side .. not dilated there; the inner keel of the lateral 
arere forlns a broad, rounded curve, without angle, it being also 
\vider compared with the ,vidth [sic], and there is an area, open on 
the inner side, \vhich does not exist in X. bingltarni." How far 
these points will prove constnnt one does not yet kno\v., The 
species is unkno,,1n to Ine. 

83. Xanthopimpla honorata, Cam. 

Pi1r'pla honol'ata, Cameron, l\Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 170 ( ~ ). 

~ "Head smooth, shining, the face thickly covered with short 
\v hite hair; the clypeal fovere deep, large; the mandibles black; 
the palpi pale dirty yenow. A ntennre nearly as long as the body, 
stout, not tapering much to,,,ards the apex, closely covered \vith 
short pubescence, dun rufous, darker towards the apex. Thorax 
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smooth and shining; the mesonotum and scutellum dull olive;: 
the {orlner with three large, almost united, marks between the
tegulre, keeled down the sides and round the apex; Inedian seg
ment [metathorax] \vith a gradually rounded slope, impllDctate,. 
glabrous; at its base are two large arere, one on either side; they 
are broader than they Hire long, and triangularly narrowed at the' 
apex; froln its centre a curved keel runs to the apex of the seg-
luent, its apical part being thicker than the basal; before its 
nliddle, on the inner side, and joined to it, is a short, oblique keel; 
pleurre smooth and shining, glabrous; the nletapleurre with a 
curved keel above and below; the tubercles are distinct. The
scutellum, rounded from the base to the apex, not much raised. 
above the mesonotulD, but its apex considerably so above the post
scutellum, which is depressed laterally at the base; the latera~ 
depressions large. [Abdo1nenJ: the first, third, and fifth segment.s
are broadly marked \vith black in or near the middle, the tnark on 
the fifth being interrupted; the base of the petiole largely de
pressed; the inner side of the depression carinate, the keels being 
continued into the apical part to near the end of the segment; on 
the apical thit'd is a transverse row of deep punctures; the second 
to fifth segments are closely punctured; the transverse depressions. 
are longitudinally striated; terebra Ilnm. Legs stout; the anterior
oli ve-coloured, as are also the middle coxre; the hinder knees are
black, the tarsi 8tre infuscated. Wings hyaline, the stiglna blackish,. 
the nervures paler; the areolet is shortly appendiculated; the 
recurrent nervure is received in the middle. 

" Length 8 mm. 
" The colour of the abdoDlen and legs is doubtful, 8S the ferru

ginous tint of the abdoulen and legs may be caused by chemical 
discoloration; but structurally it is distinct froln any of the yellow 
species. The scutellum is more distinctly keeled at t be apex than 
in the yellow species, the apical and the lateral keels being 
continuous." 

ASSA.M: I{hasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 

84. Xanthopimpla khoasiana, Oarn. 

Pimpla knaS'iana, Oameron,. ~Ianch. l"Iem, 1899, p. 168 (~). 

~ A fulvous species \vith black markings and the wings 
apically infumate. "Head with the face thickly covered with 
\vhite hair; the ocellar region and a wider mark, rounded above, 
in the centre of the front, black; face coarsely punctured; the 
sides stoutly keeled near the eyes; the clypeus obscurely· punctured ; 
the depressed apex almost smooth; mandibles obscurely punctured 
at the base, covered ",'ith white, intermixed \vith iul VOllS, hair; the 
teeth black, piceous behind; the palpi fulvous, covered with short 
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hair. A71tennce black; the scape yellowish beneath; the base of 
the flagellum bro\vnish. Mesonotum sbining, impunctate; in the 
middle is a large, black mark, extending from near tbe base to'tIle 
apex; its apex almost transverse, but slightly incised in the middle; 
beyond it s middle tbe marl{ becomes narrowed gradually but dis
tinctly, then becomes dilated into a triangle, which at its apex, is 
slightly wider than the widest part of the basal portion; the 
lat eral marks are slightly \vider than the central; they are as long 
as the basal part of the central mark; slightly dilated iII the 
middle on the otlter side, and oblique at the apex; median seg
ment [metathorax] smooth; the central basal area almost sq(\uare ; 
from its centre and apex t\VO stout keels run to the sides \vhere 
they unite with a longitudinal keel, thus forming two lateral urere 
on each side; pleurre very smooth and shining; on the meta
pleurro is a curved keel in the middle~ Scutellitm pyramidal; the 

Fig. 30.-Xantnopimpla knaS'ialla, Cam. 

top \vith a short., transverse keel-like projection; the lateral keels 
large, leaf-like and of nearly equal height throughout; the post
scutellum with the sides bluntly keeled. The first and second 
seglnents of the abdolnen are SlllOoth and shining; the keel on 
the sides of the petiole extends to the middle-to the base of "the 
black dot; the transverse, curved furrow on the second segment 
is longitudinally striated; those on the other segments are also 
striated, but not so dist.inctly; the black marl{s on the petiole 
small, on the second segment slightly larger and dilated in the 
middle at the apex; on the third and fourth larger, on the fifth 
and t:ixth still larger, broader, being distinctly broader than they 
are long; ·on t.he sixth [sic] small and may be absent; the sixth 
has a wide, transverse band, incised in the middle at the apex; the 
oblique furrows on the last segment narrow:, deep, and distinct; 
terebra 2 mm. Legs stout, thickly "covered with fulvous hair'; 
on the apical third of the bind femora., on the inner side. at the 
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top, is a black mark, \vhich is dilated below on the lower side; 
the base of the hinder tibire, the extreme base of t.he tarsi and 
their apical joint, black; the apices of the four anterior claws are 
black. fVings hyaline, the apices of both smoky; the nervures 
and stiglna black; the areolet triangu~ar, slightly appendiculated; 
the recurrent nervure is received almost in t.he middle. 

" Length 16 mm." 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
1'ype in the British l\fuseum. 
Cameron snys (loc. cit. p. 163) that this species is very silnilar to 

X. pec'ato,·; but tuay be known from it by the marks on the meso
notlllll being smaller, by the abdomen being inJpUDctate, the petiole 
longer compared \vith the second segment and by the two basal 
segments not being centrally canaliculate; the areola is not trans
verse nor constricted frOln its centre; and the apical lateral arere 
are said to be broader, compared with the basal. I have seen the 
typical female in the British l\fuseum, \vhich is very probably 
nothing but a form of X. ped(ti01', F. 

85. Xanthopimpla indubia, Cant. 

Phnpla i'nduhl,"a, Cameron,* ~Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 166 (~). 

~ A fiavous, inlpunctate species, similar to X. lchasiana. 
" Ilead yello\v; the occiput except at the sides, the ocellar region 
and the front in the llliddle, black; the black on the front gradually 
narro\ved to a point at the apex, dilated at the base; the face 
closely punctured; the sides bluntly keeled to near the apex, 
"'hich is only obscurely punctured; the clypeus ~mooth; the tips 
of the mandibles black. Antennm longer than the body, ~lack; 
the extretne apex rufous; the basal three joints yellow beneath. 
In the middle of the mesonotu'nt is n cup-shaped black mark, the 
narro\v basal part being as long as the dilated apical, which, at the 
base, is roundly incised; the lateral marks as long and as 'wide as 
the dilated patot of the central; they are narrowed gradually to a 
point at the apex; the base on the inner side transverse; on the 
outer, obliquely truncated; the central area and the base of the 
median Regment distinctly broader than it is long; the lateral 
l\eels straight, s1ightly, but distinctly, diverging towards the apex; 
the apical keel slightly and gradually curved; the basal lateral 
keel large, Dot much wider 011 the outer side; the apical oblique, 
considerably ,videned from the inner to the outel' side; the meso
pleural tubercles large, sharply projecting; the middle below them 
also projecting, but not so acut~ly. SC'tttellurn pyramidal, smooth; 
looked at from behind it is somewhat triangular, with the sides 
straight., smooth, impunctate, and covered rather thickly with long, 
fuscous hair; the keel on the lo\ver side leaf-lil\e, large; the keel 
on the sides of the post scutellum narrow. Abdol1un shining, im
punctate; a black mark on either side of the second, third, and 
fourth segments, those on the second slightly smaller, more 
irregular and not- so square, and a tran~verse band, narrowed in 
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the middle at the npex, black; the sheaths of the ovipositor black. 
Legs coloured like the thorax; the femora with a more fulvoliS' 
tinge; a Dlark on the upper side of the hinder femora near the 
apex, the extreme base of the hinder tibire, their apex narro\\,ly, 
all the cla\vs and the apical joint of the hinder tarsi, black. Wings 
hyaline, the areolet triangular above; the recurrent nervure is 
received in the middle. 

"Length 15 millime 
" Similar in coloration to P.lepcha, Caln. [ P.1Jeclato)-, F.], having 

only six lnarks on the abdomen; but that differs in having the 
middle segments of the abdomen strongly and distinctly puncLured ; 
P. lchasiana comes near to it also, but is longer, has IDore marks on 
the abdomen, has the central basnl mark on the median segment 
as long as broad, \vhereas in P. indubia it is distinctly ,vider than 
it is long, and the alar nervures from the stigma are distinctly 
£uscous." 

ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Roth11ey). 
Type in the Oxford MUSeUlTI. 

86. Xanthopimpla polyspila, Oarn. 

Xantltopi'l1pla polyspila, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 101 (~ ). 

~ A luteous species, ,vith black markings and the second seg
ment spotted. Hecul \vith the face closely, distinctly, and uni
formly punctate; ocellar region \vith a triangular black patch from 
the centre of the frons, continuous with a large central occipital 
black Dlark. Antenn£e bJa,ck, \vith the scape broadly flavous, and 
the fla.gelluln basally piceous, beneath. Thora.v entirely smooth 
and nitidulous; mesonotum with a central " \vine-glass-shaped " 
mark which is slightly incised in the centre of its base, basally 
t\vice as long as broad, apically broad and occupying the scutellal
fovea; metanotulu with a transverse basal black mark \vhich is 
centrally constricted, not extending to the centre of the areola 
and laterally extended to slightly beyond the external arem. 
Areola large, hexagonal, and broader than long; basal external 
arem clearly defined, quadrangular and externally dilated. AbclQ
rnen smooth and nitidulous, \vith the black lTIurkings thus :---
first segmant with two irregular subcentral marks, second to sixth 
with "t\VO larger transverse ones of which those on the second and 
sixth segments are smaller than the reJnainder, seventh with a 
broad basal transverse line and two small central spots. Basal 
segment more than half as long again as its apical breadth, re
mainder transverse; incisions narrow and crenulate; terebra 
slightly longer thnn the hind tarsi or just one-third the length of 
the body (3 millim.). L·egs luteous; interlnediate tibire with a 
small basal black spot and a larger, more elongate one beyond theil
centre; hind legs \vith coxre broadly basally above, a broad oblique 
subapical mark on the inner and a much smaller one on the outer 
side of femora, base of tibim narro\vly, internal and external marks 
beyond their centre, and the apices of tarsi, black. Wings hyaline, 
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with the stigma and nervures black; areolet stuall and triangular, 
emitting the recurrent nervure from its centre. 

Length 9 miHiln. 
SIKKIM (Binghanl). 
Unkno,vn to me. 

87. Xanthopimpla appendiculata, Garn . 

.. ¥anihopt"rnpla appendiculata, Cameron, Fauna l\Ial. et Lace. Arch. 
I. i. p. 51 (d' ~ ). 

o ~ Head not lnuch developed behind the eyes, and there 
roundly and obliquely narrowed, flavous, except the ocellar region, 
where there is a luark longer than broad', ,vhich extends to the 
end of the vertex and is rounded in front; the face is strongly 
nnd closely, the clypeus less strongly, punctate. Antennro \vith the 
scape pale flavous; the flagellulll bro,vnish. Thorax: on the base 
of the mesonotum are three black marks touching each other; the 
central is about as wide as long, transverse at the base and apex, 
and with the sides bulging roundly; the lateral Inarks are larger, 
their bases straight and slightly oblique, their outer side is rounded 
out\vardly, on the inner they are obliquely narrowed; on the 
hase of t.he median segment are two black, ovoid marks, placed 
transversely, the brond end on the outerside; the basal area is wider 
than long, it becomes gradually but not greatly widened towards the 
apex, which is transverse; the outer basal arere are wider than long, 
thearerenext to them in front are triangular, oblique, and longer than 
the ,vidth of the base, ,,;.here the bounding keel bulges out; pleurre 
sluooth and shining. Abdomen with t\\Telve black marks; the pair 
on the petiole are broader than long, and have a Rhort, sharp Pt'O

jection on the inner side at the base; the second pair small; the 
third are the largest, about as wiele as long and rounded on the 
inner side; the fourth pair smaller and somewhat sinlilar in shape; 
the fifth distinctly wider than long, the sixth still wider but not 
so long; remaining segments immaculate. In the ~ there fire 
no Inarks on the second segment, that on the fourth is very slnall ; 
in the middle of the last seglnent are t\VO curved oblique furrows; 
terebra 4 millime Legs coloured like the body; the hinder tibire 
blach: at the base. lVings clear hyaline; the nervures and stigma 
black; the areolet distinctly appendiculated. 

Length 11 millim. 
LACCADIVE ISLANDS: Minikoi (Prof. Stanley Gardiner). 
Its author regarded this species as closely allied to .... y.1YUHC

tata, F. 

Genus THERONIA, Holmg. 

Tkeronia, Holmgren, Ofv. K. Sven. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 123; 
id., K. Sv. Vet.-Ak. Handl. 1860, p. 16. 

GENOTYPE, T. atalantce, Poda. 

Head short, transver~e and declivoils behind the ocelli; clypeus 
not elongate, slightly elevntell transversely in the centre and 
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apically truncate; mandibles somewhat broad, with the apical 
teeth of equal length; eyes oblong, touching the base of the 
mandibles and emarginate next the aerobes. Antennm somewhat 
short and stout, filiform, with the scape externally excised and 
flagellar joints cylindrical. Thorax impunctate, stout and gibbu
lOlls, a little longer than high; notauli apically distinct; meta
notull1 areated, spiracles large and elongate. Scutelltun convex. 
Abdomen very smooth and not at all punctate discally; segments 
transverse and somewhat uneven, with the basal canaliculate; 
terebra emitted from a ventra1 fold, a third or a half the le~~th of 
the abdomen. Legs somewhat stout, "rith the hind ones in cras
sate; cla,vs simple, pulvilli 1arge ; * hind femora crenulate apically 
beneath. Wings with the areolet sessile and i~regularly sub
pentagonal. 

Range. Both hemispheres. 
This genus differs from Pirnpla, ,vhich it strongly resembles in 

shape and general facies, in its impunctate and entirely glabrous 
abdomen and incrassate hind femora. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Metathoracic areola pyriform and 
apically strong • clath1'ata, Krieg., p. 141. 

2 (1) l\Ietathoracic areola quadrate and 
apically obsolete. 

3 (8) Metanotum discally transcarinate; 
ocellar region immaculate, 

4 (7) Second recurrent emitted from be-
yond centre of areolet. . 

5 (6) "\Vings apica~lyinfumate; scutellum 
apically black. .. ..• nigrobaiteata, Cam., p, 142. 

6 (5) ",\\Tings hyaline throughout; scu-
tellum immaculate il''l'dipennis, Cam., p, 142. 

7 (4) Second recurrent emitted from centre 
of areolet . , . . . gracilis, Cam., p. 143. 

8 (3) Metanotum centrally glabrous 
throughout; ocellar region blaclr 'Ina81~eliyce, Cam., p. 144. 

* Accoriling to Ashmead (Proe. U.S, Nat. Museum, 1900, p. 55) Tkeronia 
has ttle " claws very large, strongly pectinate," and this is blindly followed by 
Calneron (Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 134). I pointed out (Iohn. Brit. iii. p. 50) 
that this genus has the t, claws simple, pulvilli large"; for Holmgren nowhere 
111akes any Inention of their conformation, but ~aschenberg (Zeits. Ges. Nat. 
1863, p. 256) says of Gravenhorst's types of t.he typical species~ T. /lam'cans, 
Grav. (=atalant(E, Poda.), "Hinterbeine kraftig, besonders ihre S'chenkel; 
Klauen aBer einfacb, ein gestieltes Polster dazwischen." Actually the claws 
are large, curved, apically acuminate anrl neither internally pectinate nor 
basally lobate. The four smooth-bodied Indian genera can,. consequently, 
hardly be considered more than subdivisions of Tkeronia, Holmgr, 

Mr. A, Roman, who has examined Thunberg's types at Upsala, is good 
enough to inform me that Ichneumon gestator, Thunb. (Bull, Ac. Ee. Petersb. 
1822, p. 262), "is a ~ of ·Theronia near T. zebra, Voll., but apparently anoth~r 
species "; and adds that L sa'llg1ei'll,o,tor, Thunb. (l, c. p. 260)-also indiC}ated by 
its author as Indian-is in reality synonymous with the South African 
Bracollid, Ipkia'l(,lax jlagrator, Gerst, 
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88. Theronia clathrata, K1·ieg. 
Tkeront'a clatl"rata, Krieger, Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1899,·p. III (~). 
Theronia areolata, Cameron,. ~Ianch. lIem. 1899, p. 152 (~ ). 

~ Head fln\rescent, \vith the frons centrally and the occiput 
(except near the eyes) brunneous; face centrally sparsely punc
tate, with the clypeus smooth; mandibular teeth b~ack and pnlpi 
apically fulvous. Antenna as long as the body, brunneous and 
becoming darker apically; scape tlavescent beneath, with a lateral 
qlack line, sparsely punctate and with elongate pale pilosity. 
Thor8x luteous, with the mesonotum bl'unneous, its sides and two 
central vittm flavescent; metathorax nitidulous and impnnctate; 
areola pyriform with its lateral carinre basally broad and flat and 
apically acute and deeply excavate; the external arem large, 
shallo\v and broader than long; petiolal area deeper, shorter and 
obliquely constricted to\vards the sinuate basal carinre, distinctly 

discrete pro- and meso-pleurre 
glabrous and nitidulous; meta
pleurre also smooth and sharply 
carinate belo\v the spir~cles. 
Scutellurn luteous, with its sides 
and apex Havous, itnpunctate and 
densely clothed with elongate, 
black pilosity; its basal fovea 
black and deeply impressed; 
postscutellum smooth and snb~ 
glabrous, basally deeply bifoveate, 
laterally obliquely and acutely 
cari nate, with the centr'al parti
tion triangular. Abdon1,en brun
neons, with the base and apex of 

Fig. 31.-TllC1'Ollia clatkrata, Krieg. the first segment broadly, the 
apices of the second and third 

broadly, and of t?e fourth and fifth narrowly, flavous; basal seg
ment acutely carInate laterally to a little beyond its centre, ,vith 
the base and sides depressed obliquely beyond that point; terebra 
3 millime Legs stout, the hind coxm an9. fen10ra suffused \vith 
fulvous and their tarsi red. Wings fu} vo-hyaline, with the stiglna 
fnlvous and nervures black; areolet oblique and emitting the re
current nervure at its apical fourth. 

Length 12-13 millim. 
ASSAY: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type of Cameron's species in the British Museum. 
No doubt, I think, can be entertained respecting the synonYlny 

of these two species, although Krieger describes the metanotal 
areola as twice as long as broad, laterally parallel, and elnitting 
the costulre distinctly beyorid the centre; he adds that the face is 
broadly and longitudinally impressed, the frons centrally' de
pressed, the scutellum somewhat conv~x, the notauli short and 
the terebra as long as the hind tibire. 
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89. Theronia nigrobalteata, Olt1n. 

Tlteronia nigrobalteata, Cameron, Manch. Mem. 1899, p. 153 (~ ). 

~ .il. £ulvous species, ,vith black markings, the wings apically 
infuinate and the stigllla pale. Head fulvous, with the face 
punctate throughout and flavescent above; clypeus glabrous and 
the mandibular teeth black. Antennm stout and bruuneous, be
cOIning darker towards thp,ir apices, with the seape paler. '11hoj·ax: 
mesonotum piceous with its sides aud two central vittre flavous, 
the scutellar fovea and lines near the tegulre black; llletatnorax 
basally black, widened laterally to the apex of the spiracles; 
areola deplanate and subquadrate, the external arere longer than 
broad and apically constricted; central carinre indistinct and tht 
lateral stronger; pro- and Ineso-pleurre smooth and shining, with 
the apex of the forIner narro\vly, a longitudinal line beneath the 
radix, and an oblique line extending to base of the coxoo, black. 
Scutellu111 fulvous, ,vith its apex broadly black and the sides 
flavescellt; postscutelluln flavous, \vith large basal foveoo. Abclo
rnen rufescent \vith the segmental apices flavons; three basal 
segments basally blaclr, the remai.uder broadly black apically; 
petiolar fovea shallo\v and extendIng to the apex; second sep;
nlent longitudinally canaliculate basally in the centre, and laterally 
obliquely incised; terebra 3 Inillim. Legs: anterior pairs flavous, 
"'ith their felnora, and the intermediate tibioo and tarsi, ful vescent ; 
hind coxoo broadly black internally at the base, their trochanters 
apically, femora broadly in the centre, and the tibioo, red; their 
tarsi infuscate. Wings hyaline, ,vith their apices in£umate; stigma 
testaceous; areolet oblique, laterally coalesced above and enlitting 
the recurrent nervure shortly beyond the centre. 

Length 10 millime 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (Bothne y ). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
" COlnes near to T. areolata, but is smaller; has the thorax and 

abdomen marked \vith black, and otherwise may be known by the 
central area on the base of the median segment [metathoracic 
areola] being square and not hollo\ved" COluneron, loc. cit.). 

90. Theronia iridipennis, Oanl. 

Tlleronia iridipennis, Canleron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 99 ( 0). 

o. A pale Havons species, smooth and shining, with" a broad 
line on the centre of the apex behind black." Head with the face 
densely covered with elongate ,vhite pubescence. .Antennm ferru
ginous, \vith the scape flavouB beneath. '1'horax: mesonotum \vith 
three broad infuscate lines; a black line throughout the meso
l)leurre immediately below the radix and a silnilar one, curving 
for\vards below, on the lower half of their apices; metathorax 
"'ith a straight obliq ue slope and dense elongate white pubescence; 
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the basally black areola large, quadrate and apically inconlplete; 
lateral arem nearly entirely black, distinctly longer than broad and 
slightly constricted towards their apices, which are broadest 
externally; external spiracular carinm narrow and curved. Abdomen 
with 8 broad irregular band before the Qlear flavous apex of the basal 
segluent, and the bases of the remaining segments broadly black. 
Legs, and especially the posterior, stout and covered with white 
pubescence; the greater part of the hind coxm externally, and the 
underside of their trochanters and felllora, black; hind femora also 
\vith a long inner and shorter outer infuscate discal line. Wings 
hyaline, highly iridescent, ,vith distinct prismatic reflections; 
areolet oblique, \vith the sides approximating though not·coalescent 
above, elnitting the recurrent nervure froln its apical fourth part. 

Length 12 milliIn. 
SIKKIM (Binglta1n). 
Unknown to me. 

91. Theronia gracilis, C ara. 

Theronia gracilis, Cameron, ~Iancb. Menl. 1899, p. 154 (~). 

o ~ He(td ,,·ith the mandibular teeth black, and the clypeus 
glabrous and apically sinuate. Antennm brunneous and darker 
apically; seape flavescent beneath with dense and elongate 
infuscate pilosity. Thorax: mesonotuln brunneous, with its sides 
and t\VO discal stripes Bayous; proplenrre apically, and mesopleurre 
belo,,,, a band beneath the radices, an oblique band to the apex 
of the intermediate coxre and a mark above them, black; meta
t.horax basally, and its external arere entirely, black; areola 
laterally straight, apically obsolete, with the basally open petiolar 
area straight and oblique. Scutellum not strongly elevated, 
laterally carinate above, rufescent, with its base flavous and the 
apex black; postsCl1telluDl basally rounded and constricted, 
laterally stoutly and obliquely carinate; the scutellar basal fovea 
and a semicircular mark at its apex, with others above the hind 
radices, black. Abdomen ,vith the centre of the five basal, and 
the base of the t\VO follo\ving, segments transversely black; basal 
segment laterally black in the centre with its central furrow broad 
and deeply impressed, as also are those on either side of the 
second; terebra 3 millime Legs with the anterior femora slightly 
and the hind ones nearly entirely fulvo'us; hind coxm externally 
at the base black and their tarsi nigrescent. Wings hyaline 
throughout, with the costa and stigma rufescent; nervures black; 
areolet oblique and not emitting the -recurrent nervure beyond the 
centre. 

Length 9-10 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (RothnC1J, type). MADRAS: Bangalore 

(Oameron, Ind. Mus.). 
Type in the Oxford Museunl. 
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" A smaller and lllore slender species than T. nigrobalie((,ta, with 
which it agrees in having the abdominal segments banded with 
black; but it differs in having the central area on the base of the 
lnerlian segment [metathoracic areola] open at the apex; the lateral 
area shorter and broader at the apex; the petiole longer cOlnpared 
,vith the second segment; the wings not infuscated at the apex"; 
the areolet slightly larger and receiving the recurrent nervure iu 
the middle . • if anything, before the Iniddle" (Oarae1·on, loc. 
cit.). 

92. Theronia maskeliym, O((1n. 

Theronia 1Jutskeliyce, Cameron,* Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 133 (0 ~). 

() ~ A pale flavous species, smooth and nitidulous, ,vith black 
markings and short ,vhite pubescence. Head \vith only the ocellar 
regiou, and a curved occipital line, black. Antennre stout and as 
long as t.he body, black, with the flagellum basally infuscnte and 
the scape beneath fial'ous. Thorax: Inesonotum black, \vith t,vo 
discal stripes and the lateralillargins fl~vous; metanotum flavous, 
,vith its base, centre narro\vly, sides broadly, ~nd a large apically 
constricted and basally incised mark at. its apex, black; lateral 
areas longer than broad and apically constricted, basal area \vanting, 
lateral cal'inre straight and oblique, the spiraeular curved, extending 
to apex and forlning a single area froln base to apex of lnetathorax, 
which is basally constricted by the lateral areoo. Scutellurn 
flavous, ''''ith or \vithout a central apically dilated black mark. 
Abdornen ,vith all the segments broadly black basally; terebra 
fuHy a quarter the length of the body (3 millim.). Legs with aU the 
femora broadly black-marked above; interlnediate tibire infuscate 
behind, the hind ones \vith their base and a broad band nigrescent ; 
posterior tarsi also lligrescent. W illgs clear hyaline, \vith the 
nervures and stign1a black. 

Length 10 millime 
SIKKIM (Ind.l\fus.); CEYLON: l\faskeliya, iv. 1902, Kandy, viii. 

1902 (E. E. Green); TENASSERIM, Mergui (Doherty, Ind. l\1.us.). 
l.'Npe in the British Museum. 
This is said to be a variable species, \vith respect to the extent 

of the black marldngs. "The scutellum lnay have no black mark; 
the size of the black line~ on the legs varies, that on the };lind 
femora luay be cleft, \vholly or in part; the pleurre may be marked 
\vith black and, as is the case \vith nlany PIMPLIDES, there is a 
considerable variation in size," ,vhich is not indicated. This 
species closely resembles my Orientothe1·onia maculipes, but may at 
once be distinguished by its lack of metath9racic apophyses. 
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Genus LISSOTHERONIA, C((~n. 

Lis8otlWl'o'fl'ia, Calueron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 130. 

GENOTYPE, L. f/a1.'il)es, Caln. 

Eyes large and internally emarginate; cheeks short. Antennre 
slender and longer tbnn the body, ,vith the apical joint nearly as 
long as the two preceding united. Metathorax strongly, closely, 
nnd transversely striate, but with no longitudinal carinre a.nd con
seque!ltly no arere; spiracles about thrice as long as broad and 
broader below than above. Abdon1en ,vith the seglnents broader 
than long, entirel.v glabrous, nitidulons and impunctate with the 
first basally bituberculate. Tarsi thickly spinose, with the cla\ys 
simple. Transverse medinn nervure J'eceived beyond the trans
yerse basal; inner cubital nervure broadly rounded, with no 
nervelet; first recurrent of hind \\'ings intercepted distinctly above 
its centre. Clypeus apically obliquely depressed and basally 
distinctly discrete from the face. 

Range. Ceylon. 
"This genus Dlight be mistaken for a Pirnpla, froID which, 

ho\vever, it can be readily kno,,-n by the perfectly smooth, shining 
nbdolllen. In Dr. Ashmead's systelll it would conle in near 
Allothe'ronia, which nlay be kno\vn fronl it by the Inetathorax 
having a strong transverse apical area, with the upper angles 
dentate or tuberculate, the \vhole thorax, too, being 'closely, 
finely, rugosely punctate' except for a spot on the middle of the 
nl(~sopleurre. It has the metanotulll closely transversely striated, 
as in Lissopi1npla, having also the smooth abdomen of that genus; 
but otherwise is readily separated from it by the absence of 
parapsidal fnrro,,-s and of a tooth on the hind felnora" (Oan1,eron, 
loco cit.). The lack of all 111etathoracic arere ,"yin at once separate 
it froln the allied. genera The1'Oni(t, Orientotlteronia, and Erythro
the1'onia, ,vhich are probably little more than sections of It single 
genus. 

93. Lissotheronia fiavipes, aan~. 
Lt'ssotlteroniajlal;ipes, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 139 (~). 

~ A black species and distinctly nitidulous, except UPOll the 
metathorax which is closely striate, the pleurre more closely and 
obliquely so than the disc; sternum ,vith dense fulvous pubescence. 
Head with the face closely punctate, with the sides of the lower 
part roundly convex; clypeus apically depressed, smooth and 
shining, ,vith the raised upper part sparsely punctate. A spot on 
the centre of the sC'tttell'ton, and a curved one on the postscutellum, 
flayous. Abclomen \\'ith the terebra fully a quarter the length of 
the body (4 Inillim.). Le!ls flo,vons, with the front coxre centrally 
belo\v, and the postel'ior coxre and trochanters entirely, black; 

L 
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underside of coxm ,vith dense fuhrous pubescence; tarsi spinose 
and much longer than the tibire. lVings flavescent hyaline, ,vith 
a ftavous dot at base of tegulre. 

Length 15 nlilliln. 
CEYLON: Pundaluoya (E. E. Green). 
Unknown to l11e. 

Genus ORIENTOTHERONIA, gen. nov. 

GE"NOTYJ.>E, o. I't"u,fescens, sp. n. 

Clypeus truncate at base and apex; labru111 not exsertecl; 
mandibular teeth of equal length; cheeks obsolete; eyes deeply 
eluarginate internally. Antennre stout. lVl.esonotum not trans
versely strigose, with obsolete notauli; metathoracic arere strongly 
carinate, with only the apex of the areola weak; basal area \vanting, 
petiolar entire; apophyses strongly but obtusely dentate; spiracles 
linear and not small. ScuteUulll not convex, \vith its lateral 
~,~u'inm narro\v and not extending beyond the centre. Abdomen 
inlpullctate, obsoletely alutaceolls; basal segment not carinate, 
the second ill ~ transverse; terebra shorter than abdomen. All 
the femora 8ubiucrassate, the anterior canaliculate but not toothed 
beneath; cla\vs simple, neither pectinate nor basally lobate. 
Areolet entire and sessile; stigma narro\v; median nervure of 
bind ,ving pellucid at the base; llervellus emitted above centre. 

Range. India, BUflna, Oey lon, China. 
'fhis genus is closely allied to both LiSsopl:,-npZa., I(riech., and 

Allothe1·on'ia, Ashul. (Pl'oc. ·U. S. Nat. l\Ius. 1900, p. 55); but it 
has neither the dentate felnora and deeply impressed notauli of 
t.he one, nor the "lnetathorax exareolatecl but \vith a strong 
transverse apical area " and the basally entire Inedian llervure of 
the other, ,vhich is kllO\Vn only by a single 1\'18. species Iron1 New 
Zealand. 

Table of Species. 
1 (4)· Nervelet wanting; first segment basally 

constricted. 
2 (3) I-lind tibire and antennre l'ed; radius sub-

sinuate .. . .. . 1'ltfescens, sp. n., p. 146. 
3 (2) Hind tibioo with black markings, antennre 

. black; radius nearly straig-ht . 1Jzaculipes, f:jp. n., p. 148. 
4 (1) N el'velet distinct; first segment sub-

parallel-sided throughout • aclleton, sp. n.) p. 149. 

94. Orientotheronia l'ufescens, sp. n, 

o ~ A tawny species, \vith black and flavous markings. Head 
flavous and not strongly narro\ved. nor abruptly declivous behind 
the eyes; occiput obsoletely punctate, bordered and black below; 
~ceni and scrobes black, the latter not· small; face apically 
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fnal'fO\,red, distinctly nnd some\vbat strongly punctate and pilose; 
clypeus Sll10othel', convex and truncate at the base and apex, 
strongly tl'ansvserse, \vith the labrum not exserted; mandibles 
stout and punctate, \vith the apical -teeth of equal Jength, short, 
strongly obtuse and black; cheeks obsolete, eyes strongly emargi
nate next the scrobes. Antennce nearly as long as t.he body, a 
little attenuate basally, ferruginous throughout, \vith the scape 
flaVOllS beneath; basal flagellar joints cylindrical and not elongate, 
hardly twice as lONg as broad. '17lora~v Havons and obsoletely 
punctate; mesonotuln ,vit.h longitudinal central and lateral 
ferru~nous marks on the disc and a curved black line beneath the 
'radices; 111etathorax apically ferruginous, ,vith the external arere 
entirely and deterlnillately black; lateral arem strong, areola a 
little llarrowed basally and \veakly trun~ate apically; apophyses 
distinct but obtuse, spiracles linear and not small. Scutellum 
and postsclltellum obsoletely punctate, not convex, ,vith the ape~ 
of the fortner piceous, and its lateral carinm narrow and not 
extending beyond the centre. Abdonlen subfusiform, ferruginous, 
hardly reticulate and strongly nitidulons; all the segnlents 

,centrally bhlCk on the distinct and transverse tubercles, \vith a 
flavous transverse line before their apices; basal segment distinctly 
longer than broad, Havous, \vith a deterlninate central black' or 
castaneous fascia ,vhich is medially inlpressed; terebra black, 
obsoletely pilose and half the length of the abdolnen. Le.gs 
flavous, \vith the anterior fernora canaliClllate beneath; bind coxm 
and apices of trocbanters, and the posterior femora beneath, black. 
the latter above (as well as ,,,hole of their tibire) castaneous and 
their tarsi infuscate; claws strongly curved, SOlllewhat slender, 
llot basally lobate nor extending beyond the pulvilli. l'Vings 
siliceous and not clouded; radix and tegulre flavous, latter apically 
castaneous; costa and the very narrow stigll1a piceous; radial 
llervure some,,-hat straight above the oblique and sessile areolet, 
which elnits the recurrent nervure slightly beyond its centre; 
first recurrent of' the lower wings strongly postfurcal, emitting 
the nervellus fro In its upper third. 

Length 9-12 millime 
'fhere is usually a black mark before the scutellum and a black 

line do\vn the base of the mesopleurre; the areola is often lllarked 
\vith black, but the abdominal tubercles are not infrequently no 
darker than the disc, and in one or two cases J have seen the 
three luesonotal stripes purely rufescent; the sinuation of the 
exterior radius appears vo.riable, being ill uch stronger above the 
areolet in specir.oens ,\Yhich have the stigma testaceous. . 

The Inale differs only in its more elongate and narro,,,er 
abdonlen. 

SIKKIM, 1800 ft. and 4000 ft. (G. O. Dudgeon, Binglul1n)· 
ASSAJ.{: I(hasi Hills; BURMA.: Rangoon (type) and Mandalay 

.(Bingham,), Palon and Shwegu-luyO (Fea). HOYG-KoNG. 
Type in the British Museum. 

L2 
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95. Orientotheronia maculipes, sp. ll. 

o ~ A flavous and black species, ,vith fusiform abdomen .. 
Head flavous and not strongly narro\ved or abruptly declivolls; 

behind the eyes; occiput obso-· 
letely punctate, bordered and black 
belo\v, the colour centrally coales
cent \vith that of the ocelli; scrobes· 
sOJne\vhat large and centrally 
black; face apically nal·ro\ved,. 
distinctly and not strongly punc
tate and pilose; cJypeus smoother, 
a little convex and truncate at the 
base and apex, strongly transverse 
\vith the labrum not exserted;, 
luandibles 8t0l1t a~ld punctate \vith 
the apical teeth of equal length, 
short, black and SOlne\vhat obtuse ;: 
cheeks obsolete, eyes strongly 

Fig. 32. elnarginate next the scrobes. An-
Orientotlw}'onla 1naculipcs, Morl. tenn(f! almost as long as the body,. 

a little attenuate basally, black, 
"Tith only the base paler beneatb; flagellar joints cylindi'ical and' 
not elongate, hardly t\vice as long as broad. Thorax stramineous. 
and obsoletely punctate; mesonotulu ,vith longitudinal central 
and lateral blaclr marlrs on the disc, a callosity beneath the radix,. 
mesopleul'(l) in front and inferiorly behind, black; llletathorax 
glabrous, \vith the external arere and the base of the strongly 
transverse and apically obsolete areola black; lateral costro strong, 
apophyses weak, spiracles li~ear and Dot small. Scutelhl1n and 
postscutellum iUlmaculate, obsoletely punctate, a little convex,. 
,yith the lateral carinro narro,v and hardly extending beyond the 
centre. Abdo111en fusiform, hardly punctate and strongly nitidulolls;" 
Havous, 'with the apices of the basally entirely black segments 
rufescent or testaceous ; tubercles distinct and transverse; basal 
seglnent fully half as long again as apically broad, ,,-ith a de
terminate and centrally canaliculate black fascia; terebra three
fifths the abdominal length, black and obsoletely pilose. Legs< 
stramineous, \vith the anterior femora canaliculate beneath; all the 
felnora longitudinally nigrescent above, as also are the tibire at 
the base and internally at the apex; posterior tarsi infuscate, 
hind coxre internally anel externally black-dotted, apices of their 
trochanters and a spot belo,v the hind femora black; claws, 
strongly curved, BOlnewhat slender, not basally lobate nor ex
tending beyond the pulvilli. lJrings siliceous and not clouded; 
ra.dix and teglllro flavolls, the latter apically darker; costa and the 
narrow stigma piceolls; radial nervure ahnost straight above the 
o bliq ne and sessile areolet, ,,~hich elnits the recurrent nervure 
slightly beyond its centre; first recnrrent of the lo\,'er \yings 
strongly postfurcal, e.nitting the nervellus frolll its upper third •. 
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Len gtlt 8-11 lllillim. 
PUNJAB: I{angl"a .\Talley, 4500 ft., x. 99 (G. O. Dudgeon); 

BOMBAY: Poona, viii. 86 (li. O. Wrollghton); CEYLON: Pundaluoya 
(type 2), KitH Otu, 21. ii. 92 (Ool. YerbU1"y, type c), I{andy, 
vi. 06, and Sigriya, v.-vii. 09 (E. E. ·G/"een); TENASSERIM: l\{ergui 
(Doltt:rty-Ind. Mus.). SINGAPORE (11 . .LV. Ridley). 

'l'ypes in the British l\fuselun. 
Closely allied to the last species, but at once recognised by its 

black nntennre and black-marked hind tibire; distinctly banded 
abdomen, which is 111uch less rufescent; and the uniformly 
straiglfter radius; the average si~e is slnaller and the abdolnen 
distinctly narro\ver to\vards its base. It bas luuch the facies of a 
.l,ToIJuula. 

90. Orientotheronia acheron, sp. n. 

d' A stralnineous species \"ith profuse black luarkings, the bead 
posteriorly constricted, the basal segment subquadrate and the 
Inervelet distinct. 

Length 8 milliln. 
There can be no doubt that a single male I have seen is 

abundantly distinct froln both the preceding species, since the 
.basal abdominal seglnel1t is very much shorter and stouter, hardly 
longer than apically broad, the head narro,ver behind the eyes, 
the nervelet distinct and the ,vhole facies obviously nlore " squat" 
and compact. In its Inal'kings and sculpture, however, it exactly 
.corresponds with the male of the last-described species. 

CEYLOX: PUl1daluoya (Bin!Jltallt). 
T!Jlje in the British :\lnseulll. 

Genus ERYTHROTHERONIA, Canl. 

El'ythrotnel'on£a, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 134. 

GENOTYPE, E. jlat'olineata, Call1. 

Temples moderately large, obliquely narl"owed; eyes incised, 
llut not deeply, on the inner side; Inalal" space almost absent. 
Last" joint of nntennm shorter than the preceding two united. 
l\fetathorax areolated, not toothed; the spiracles longer than 
wide. Scutellum raised, stoutiy keeled laterally to near the apex. 
Abdomen smooth, \l'ithont furrows. Legs stout; the claws large, 
-edentate. Areolet oblique, 5-angled; the transverse l11edian 
neryure interstitial; transverse median nervure in hind wings 
broken distinctl'1 above the middle. 

1.'he bold and constant sanguineous coloration is quite dis-
tinctive. 

Range. Ceylon. 
"'fhe type of this genus loolrs like a red Xanthol)i1nl)la or The)90nia. 

In Dr. AsllLuead's system it comes near to the Ne\v Zealand genus 
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Allotltel'onia, from ,vhich it differs in the regularly areo1ated, not· 
dent.ate, median segment. Theronia and Neothe1~onia * differ,. 
inte~' alia, in having pectinated cla,vs~' (Ccl?neron, 1. c.). At first 
I thought this genus possibly synonymous ,vith nly Orientotlteronia,. 
but it is very obviously distinct jn the non-dentate metathorax,. 
elevated scutellum, ,vhich is laterally margined to near its apex,. 
and the but slightly elnarginate eyes. . 

At present "'e kno\v but a single specIes, froln Ceylon. 

97. Erythrotheronia ftavolineata, Oa1Jl. 

Elytlu·ot/zeronia jlavolineata, Cameron, Spolin. Zey lanica, 1905,. 
p. 134, pI. B, fig. 12 (d' ~ ). 

o ~ A. ferruginous, glabrous and nitidlllous species, ,vith the 
antennre alone black. Head with the cheeks, pulpi, nlandibles,. 
clypeus, the external orbits apically, and the sparse1y but distinctly 

punctate face (,vbich is. 
laterally elevated) flavous. 
Antennce black,. with the· 
scape flavous, and the fln.
gellulll piceous, beneath. 
Tho1Y1X nitidulous and im-· 
punctate, the mesonotuln 
,vith dense infnscate pubes
cence; lo\ver half of the 
propleurre, t,,'o mesonotal 
stripes and its sides at the 
base, petiolnr area nnd the 
lnetnpleu1're except above,. 
flavou~; metanotal arere com
plete, areola t,vice as long as 
broad, \vith the external and 
denti parul arere broader than 
long, the former the longer,. 

Fig. 33. 
Eryt 1l1'otheronia flavolincata, Caln. 

with its carina apically rounded, the latter broadest externally; 
spiracular arem and petiolar area large, posterior arere sub-· 
triangular. Scutellum apically, its basal carinm and the \vhole· 
postscutellum, flavous. AbdoHlen nitidulous and impunctate; 
apices of all the segluents flavous; terebra one-fifth the length 
of the body (3 n1illiln.). Legs ferruginous, ,vith the anterior coxre, 
and ull the trochanters, Bayous. lVings hyaline and highly 

* This genus appears t.o be confined to Tropical America, so far as is at 
present known, and to comprise numerous species, sel'eral of which were· 
described by Oresson (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc, Philadelphia, 1873) and many l11or6' 
by Krieger (c,f. the latter's very excellent pnperA in Ber. Nat. Ges. Leipzig,. 
1899, and "Ueber die Ichneumonic1engat.tung plcotllerollia, l\.r." in Zeits .. 
HYln.-Dip. 1905, pp. 286-333). 
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iridescent, ,vith n slight infumate-violaceous reflection· tegulre 
internally Hayous, st.igma testneeous and nervures black. ' 

Lengtl" 12-14 Jllilliln. 
CEYLON: Randy, vii. and IX. tEo E. G)~een, O. S. Wiclc1ual l

). 

No 111eution is made of the disposition of the \ving-nervures 
in the above description, but fronl the figure (l. (~.) it seems 
evident that the areolet is relnnrkably transverse and fully 
twice as broad fiS high, emitting the recurrent nervure from 
slightly before its apex; the radius is bisinuate, above the areolet 
and n little before its apex; the basal nervure is poorly figured; 
nor does it appear clear \vhether the nervellus is emitted at, or· 
distinctly a little above, the centre of the obviously postfurcal 
first recurrent of the hinel ,ving; the figure given by Canleron is 
that of the 0 In my females all t.hese points are correct, the 
basal nervure is continu.ous through the luedian, aud the nervellus 
is intercepted very distinctly above its centre. 

Superficially this species has luuch the facies of a pale Ecltthro
f)lo)])h(t. 

Genus PIMPLA, F. 

Pimpla, Fabricius, Piez, 1804, p. 112. 

GENOTYPE, lchnetunon instigato1·, F. 
Head transverse, short and broad, some,vnat narro\ved behind 

the usually slightly emarginate ayes; frons subimpressed, shining,. 
centrally a little concave, with the serobes large; clypeus basally 
distinctly discrete, towards the apex strongly depressed, and not 
emarginate apically; labrum but slightly exserted; mandibles 
apically attenuate, ,vith the teeth of equal length. Antennm 
filifornl and In ~ very slender; seape strongly excised exter
nally and in 0 often pale beneath. Thorax stout and convex, 
often pilose and shining; notauli usually obsolete; metathoracic 
ar~m never enti.re, usually the lateral alone traceable; spiracles 
not ch'cular. Scutellum not strongly ,convex; often pale. Abdo
men broadly sessile and usually \vider in the middle; first segment 
excavate at the base and, at least there, carinate, with the spiracles 
before the centre; remaining segn1ents usually distinctly broader 
than long. especially in the ~ , ,yith the surface strongly punctate,. 
distinctly llneven, laterally tuberculate, tl'ansvel'sely ilnpressed 
before the subelevated apices; two apical ventral segments of ~ 
divided for the passage of the terebra, which is al ways exserted~ 
though neVQr longer than the abdomell. Legs not unusually short 
or stout; tarsal cla,,"s simple, neither lobate nor pectinate. 
Wings with the areolet complete and subtriallgular; nervellus 
ahvays intercepting the first recurrent of the lO\\Ter wing above 
its centre. 

Range. Both he!uispheres. 
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1'able 0.( SlJecies. 

1 (2) Scutellulll sulcate; all abdominal 
seg111ents apically fiavescent .. . latisulcata, Canl., p. 153. 

2 (1) ScutelluDl not sulcate; abdo111inal 
segments not or hardly pale. 

S (4) Coxre flavous; abdomen Inainly 
brunneous. bicarillrtla, Cam., p. 153. 

4 (3) Coxre at least partly, and the abdo-
men, blaclr 01' blue . 

.[j (8) Basal abdominal segment obsoletely 
reticulate; tal'si pale throughout. 

() (7) :\Iesopleuroo and abdomen finely 
pUllctate; tegulre pale a?Jtpla, Spa n., p. 154. 

7 (6) l\l~sopleurre and abdomen entirely 
Impunctate; tegulre blaclr iapl'ooaJl(1!, Caul., p. 155. 

S (5) Basal segnlent distinctly pUllctate; 
tal'si mainly nigrescent. 

9 (26) Areolet normal; face and pronohlnl 
immaculate blaclr. 

10 (15) I-lind femora and most of tibire uni
colorous l'ed. 

11 (14) Frons with central impressed line; 
bind tarsi black. 

12 (13) Apices of hind tibire not black. ... illst(qator, :F., p. 156. 
13 (1:2) .A.pices of hind tibire distinctly Llae}, [aot/tOe, enm., p. 158. 
14 (11) Frons wjth no impressed line; hind 

tarsi apically pale. nepe, Calli., p. 159. 
15 (10) I-lind tibire black, l'arely pale 

banded. 
10 (21) I-lilld tibire not or but obsoletely 

pale-banded. 
17 (18) Face not stl'ong'ly pUllctate; nleta-

thorax subl'ugulose . arctica, Zett., p. 160. 
18 (17) Face strongly punctate; luetathorax 

trans-striate. 
19 (:20) All the fel110ra red; abdomen dull 

blue-black.. . ...... ' t'lldra, Cam., p. 161. 
20 (19) Hind femora black; abdolllell bright 

metallic blue . cyanea, Spa n., p. 162. 
21 (16) flind tibire broadly and conspicu-

ously pale-banded. 
22 (23) Frons trans-aciculate; front tibiro 

pale-banded . turionelhe, L., p. 163. 
23 (:22) Frons 'not tl'ans-aciculate; front 

tibire unicolorous. 
24 (25) Hind femol'a red; frons coarsely 

punctate; metathOl'RX punctate.. himalayensis, Cam., p. 164. 
25 (24) Hind femora blac}r; frOllS subglnb-

rOllS; metathol'ax tralls-strigose • • apollyon, Spa n., p. 165. 
26 (9) Areolet bl'oad; face or pl·onotunl 

Inarked with flavolls. 
27 (28) }1'ace flnvous; pronotulll and abdo-

nlen immaculate. . . . . ... . latifoveata, Cam., p. 166 .. 
28 (27) Face black; pronotal and abdominal 

111ar]{S ffavous lcet£ventris, Cam., p. 168. 
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PirrtlJla S(tg)'W, Voll., is recorded froll1" Iudia" by Dalla Torre 
(Cat. HYlll. iii, p. 448); but its author describes both sexes (Stett. 
Ent. Zeit. 1879, p. 149) froIll Java only, and I have heard of no 
subsequent records. 

us. Pimpla latisulcata, C(((~H. 

Pi11lpla latisulcata, Canleron, Zeits. IIyul.-Dip. 1908, 1). 40 (0 ). 

o .' Black. Head glabrous and nitidulous, ,vith only the face 
and clypeus closely and strongly pUllctate, densely and sOluewhat 
.elongately infuscate-pilose. 1/tm'ax: pro- and Inesothorax niti
dulous, sparsely and obsoletely punctate; uleta-pleural carinre 
strongly and closely punctate, densely ,,·hite-Jlilose. SCtttellu1n 
blnck, Inore strongly pUllctate than the mesonotum, centrally 
longitudinally sulcate throughout anel less broadly to\vards its 
.apex. Abclouten 1110re than t\vice as ]Ollg as the thorax, strongly 
and rugosely punctate, Inost strongly on the basal segll1ents, \vith 
the basal segnlental impressions crenulate; apex of basal seglnent 
,vith n short central line, and narrow lines at the apices of the 
second to sixth, rufo-flayous. Legs: anterior pairs pale £UIVOllS, 

,,·ith their CQXOO and trochanters ftavous; hind legs red \vith the 
tibiro darker belo\v and paler above, and their tarsi black. TVings 
hyaline and strongly iridescent, "rith the llervures and stigma 
black; nreolet broad above, elnitting the recnrrent nervure from 
its apical fourth; tJ'ansverse median ner\,ure pellucid. 

Length 12 millim. 
SIKKIM (Bi'l1{jlul1n). 
The peculiar conformation of the scutellum should at once 

distinguish this species, which I have not seen, frOln all the other 
PIMPLIDES; the pale-nlarked abdolllen relates it somewhat to the 
genus Exeristes, Forst. 

~9. Pimpla bicarinata, Ocon. 

PimpZa bicarillata, Calueron, l\Ianch. ~feln. 1899, p. 171 (~). 

~ A black species \vith the abdomen and Inouth brunneous, 
t he legs 111ainly fla VOliS and the wings hyaline. Hettcl black; face 
sparsely punctate, with somewhat elongate infuscate pilosity; 
epistoma obtusely carinate; clypeus, labruln and luandibles 
brownish and nitidulous, \vith the teeth black; palpi pale flavous ; 
fl'ons and yertex glabrous and nitidulous, the former but little 
.deplanate. Antennce black, \vith the scape thickly and elongately 
\vhite-pilose. Tlw),lltC glabrous and niticlulous, immaculate black; 
lllesonotum densely and elongately white-pilose; metathorax 
strongly and uniforlnly punctate, with the glabrous central area 
:straightly and distinctly carinate and apically divergent; pro- and 
nleso-pleurre glabrous and nitidulous, sparsely and somewhat 
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elongately pale-pilose, ,vith the latter apically illlpressed and 
deepest at t,he extreme apex, which is inferiorly crel1ulate; nletn
pleurre basally not deeply illlpressed, with the base and the arero 
below the lateral cfl.l'inre glabrous, and the lateral arere strongly 
punctate. Scutcllton sparsely and shnllo\v ly punctate; post
scutellum closely punctate. Abdomen brunneous, "'ith the basal 
seglnent bet\veen its cent.re and apex, and the apices of the four· 
follow"ing seglnents nnrro,,-ly, black; first segnlent with the b!lsal 
fovea, the sides near the centre, the apex and a broad oblique band 
on either si~e of it, glabrous; the ren1aining seglnents closely and 
strongly punctate, but more obsoletely towards the nnus; third 
and fourth segnlents deeply and broad.ly iInpressed transversely 
before their apices; venter ,vith the basal segment black and the 
remainder fulvo-testaceous ; terebra not quite half' the length of 
the body, with the valvulre strongly pilose. Legs fittvous, ,,,ith the 
hind femora, tibire and tarsi fulvous. TV'ings clear hyaline, with 
t.he uervures and stignla black; areo]et elongate, oblique and 
shortly petiolate, \vith its internal nervure straight and the external 
curved; recurrent nervure emitted from very near the apex of the 
areolet. 

Length 10 Inilliln. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotltney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford }){ useUU1. 

100. Pimpla ampla, sp. ll. 

o ~ A bJack species, ,yith the tibim and femol'n. entirely bright 
citrinons, the 8cutelluln ,,,hite and the \vings subflavescent. He(ul 
of nOl'lnal breadth behind the very slightly emarginate eyes, "'ith 

the oeciput finely punctate and 
bordered; frons subconcave and, 
except centrally, finely punctate; 
face more l'ngosely punctate 
\vith some\vhat elongate ful vons 
pilosity, longitutlinall y im
pressed on either side of the 
epistonla; clypens truncate at 
its transversely inlpressed and 
subglabrous apex, as ,veIl as at 
its convex and punctate base; 
mandibles ilnlnaculate and not 
broad, palpi infuscate and the 
cheeks very short. Antennce 
filiforlu and slender, a little 
shorter than the body and iln-

Fig. :34.--Pimplcl, a.wpla, Morl. Inaculate, ,vith the basalflagel1ar 
joints cylindrical and strongly 

elongate. '1 ho)·a&v obsoletely and' confluently punctate, \\·ith t,he 
petiolar area and specular l'fgion subglabrous; notauli short and 
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superficial, mesonotal pubescence short and fuhrous; Inetnthorax_ 
basally trnns-aciculnte, ,,,ith 110 al'eoo and only the lateral costre
traceable; spiracles broadly ovate, apophyses "ranting. Scutellu1n 
and postscutelltul1, exc~pt apically, bright stranlineolls, deplanate,. 
,,-ith infuscate pilosity but no bordel'. Abdmnen of 0 cylindrical 
and parallel-sided, of ~ elongate '£usiforln; nitidulous and obso-
letely puuctate, black, ,,-ith the extrelne a.pices of the foul' basal. 
segulents indefinitely badious; basal segulent nearly t,vice as long 
as apically broad, subglabl~ous, centrally ele\'ated and shallowly 
cannl\culate to near its apex; the following three subtransverse,
"rith obsolete lateral tubercles and t.he npical ones becoming 1110re 
transyerse; venter black, valvulre not exserted; terebra half the 
length of the abdoD1ell, spicuht black. Legs slender ana not short, 
pale ftavous, "ith only the coxre and posterior trochanters black;. 
tarsal cla,v8 slender, cur\'ed, not basally lobate nor extending. 
beyond the pulyilli, ,vith the apical half alone black. lVingg
anlple, slightly and e,-enly flavescent throughout; radix and 
tegulre stran1ineolls ; costa and stigma piceous, the latter internally 
ferruginous; areolet not s111a11, oblique, sessile and emitting the· 
recurrent l1ervure frolu its apical third; raelius straight; first
recurrent of lo,yer 'Ying strongly postfurcal, emitting the nervellus
fronl its upper third. 

Length 8-16 Inillitn. 
CEYLON: Horton Plnins, 6500 ft., Y. 02 (Bin!Jha?n, t.ype),. 

Maskeliya, iii. 09 (11'. BainbJ'lgge Fletche1"), Obiya, GOOO ft., "iii. 06, 
and Agrapatnn~, xii. 09 (0. S. llri(:,cu'll1·), N nmunakule, 6600 ft., 
ii. 10 (E. E. G1~(,en). 

Type in the British MUSetlln. 
This species is closely allied to P. instigato1', F., but the whole

sculpture is fiuel' and much Dlore strongly nitidulons; the legs 
are conspicuously paler, subst.ramineous, with the 11ind tarsi con-· 
colorous, the wings are decided1y flayescent and the Inetathol'acic 
spiracles III nch broader. 

101. Pimpla taprobanre, O(on. 

Pimpla tap"olarue, Calnel'OD *, ~lanch. Menl. 1897, p. 21 (~). 

~ Black ,,-it h the legs flu VOllS, the coxoo and trochanters black,. 
and the wings fulvo-hyaline. "Head closely punctured, covered 
"Tith a short ,,,hite pubescenoe; the face projecting, ~t top 
forming ahnost fl, triangle; clypeus forming a 8emicircle at~ the top, 
"rhere it is obscurely punctured; the apex almost perpendicular; 
the In brum piceous, fringed with long golden hail'; pnlpi and 
mandibles entirely black. Pro- and Dleso-notum thickly covered 
with fuscous hair; obscurely shagreened; pro- and nleso-pleurre 
shining, impullctate, thicldy coyered \Ylth short ,vlutish pubescence, 
an~l having a plum beons tinge; the ll1edian seglnent [metathorax] 
broadly I'aised in the middle at the base; the centre raised;. 
strongly, the sides finely transversely, striated; t.he centre at the· 
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.apex \"ith an oblique slope; the sides rather acute at the top . 
. A .. large square spot on the scutelluln and a long one 011 the post
scutellulll yello"r. Abdo111en entirely black; shining, Ilnpunctate ; 
the petiole at the base depressed in the middle; oblique; its top 
sonle\vhat triangularly, its sides luuch more \videly, depressed; 
gastrocooli oblique, Sillooth, raised in the centre; and from them 
an oblique furro\v leads to the apex of the [second] segment; 
the oblique furro\vs on the third segment Inoderately deep and 
,vide; on the fourth they are shallo\ver. Legs almost bare; the 
fore trochanters beneath and at the apex all round, yello\v. 
Wings fulvo-hyaline; the stiglna testaceous in the luiddle;' the 
tegulre black." 

Length 13 millime 
CEYLON. 

Type in the Oxford J\{useulll. 
'l'he above description of Cameron's, though poor, is sufficient 

to sho\v ~hat this felnale is closely allied to his Pi1n)JZ(t poesia, 
which I consider nothing but au Oriental form of P. instigator, F. 
~'herefrom P. tapl'obancl!, may be at once kno\vn b.V the obsoletely 
}Hlnctate abdolnen and pleurre, in \vhich it reselubles the genus 
:J.The1'onia; the curiously and stoutly bituberculate basal segment 
is distinct fronl that of any other species of this genus known 
to me. 

102. Pimpla instigator, F. 

Iclnwu1Jlon instigator, Fabricius, Ellt. Syst. ii, 1793, p. 164: ( ~) ; 
Panzer, Schref. Ie. pI. cv, 1804, fig,'5 (d). 

CrVptu8 insU[/ator, Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p. 85. 
SiJ'c.l' 8pectrll1J~, Donovan, Brit. Ins, vii, pI. 2:25, figs. 1 & :2 ( ~ ) ; 

cf. Stephens, Ill, ~lan. vii, p. 885. 
Pi1npZa 'inst~gatol', Gl'avenhorst, Iehu. Eur. iii, p, 216; Curtis, 

Brit. Ent. pI. cexiv, figs. 1-5; Zettel'stedt, Ins. Lapp. 1)' 375; 
Ratzeburg, Iehn. !1'orst. i, p. 886; id., iii, p. 99, pI. iy, figo

• 1 ; 
Curtis, Ii'arnl Ins. p. 99 ; Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Bandl. 185-1-, p. 87 ; 
id., Opt cit. 1860, D. 10, p.18: Tasehenbel'g, Zeits. Ges. Nat. 1863, 
pp. 52 & 2Gl; '1'ho111S0n, Ope Ent. viii, p. 7 Ja & xiii, p. 1408 ; 
Schmiedekuecht, Zool. Jahrb. 19S8, p. 470 (0 ~). ,r al'. P. interl1~edia, I-Iohng'l'en, Sv. Ak. IIalldl. 1860, 11, 10, p. 19 
(cS ~). ,7' ar. P. pJ'oce.ssionea, Rat z ebu l'g , Opt cit. iii, p. 101 ( 0 ) ; ef. Tos
quinet, Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg'!' 1897, p. 283. ,r ~\l'. P. poesia, Canleron, Mauch. ~Iem. 1899, p. 176 (~). 

o ~. A black species, ,vith only the femora and the tibire red. 
Head 'transverse, SOllle\"hat short and strongly narro\ved behind 
the eyes; frons concave and subexcayate, transversely aciculate, 
,,·ith a longitudinal central iIl1pressed line; clypeus basally elevated, 
strongly depressed to\vards the glabrous alld Btl btruncate apex; 
·eyes oblong-ovate and slightly elnargintllte next the aerobes; face 
-strongly and evenly punctate, \vit,h long black pilosity, centrally 
convex, ,vith a longitudinal and often subglabrous line; mau
.dibles stout and coarsely punctate, margined belo\v; palpi of 0 
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strnluineollS, of ~ \~it h the three apical joints {ul vous. A ntennce 
n little shorter than the body; of ~ yery slender, filiform through
out \\rith the basal flagellar joints apically subnodulose and the first 
nearly half as long again as the second; of 0 stouter, apically sub
attenuate, \vith the basal flagellar joints much shorter; flagellum 
sOlnetimes dull ferruginous beneath, scape punctate. 1'lw1'{({1: stout, 
gibbous, iunuaculate; mesonotulll and luesosternunl evenly punctate 
nnd nitidllious, \vitb obsolete notauli; D1esopleurre strongly punctate· 
and posteriorly strigose; lnetathorax sUbdeplanate and scabrolls, 
\vit\t the arero wanting, lateral carinre stout and obtuse, and spiracles 
elongate-oblong. Scutellum. deplanate, shining, glabrous, "'ith 
sparse bro\vn pilosity, black; in both sexes rarely lnore or less· 
apically flayous. Abdornen black, of 0 subcylindrical, of ~ oblong
ovate, longer and hardly narro\ver than the head and thorax; 
first segment not carinate, basally excavate, centrally bituberculate· 
in ~ , anel apically subelevatecl; the four basal segnlents scabricu
lously punctate, ,,-ith a subobsolete transversely impressed line 
and a s1naU oblique basal impression on either side, apically shining 
and slightly elevated; the remainder smooth with no ilnpressions ;. 
terebra hardly half the length of the abdomen, ,vith the yalvulre 
shortly pilose. Legs sOlne,,,hat stout but not short, reel or fnlvous : 
coxre and trocbanters black, ,vith the latter sometilnes apically 
red; hincl tarsi except rarely basally, black; cla\vs stout, curved, 
ferruginous, distinctly a little longer than the pul villi, neither 
pectinate nor in ~ lobate basally. Wings normal, sometinles Inore 
or less infumate; stigma and radix black, pieeous or ferruginous, 
with the fortner always distinctly paler basally; tegulre black, 
usually ,yhite-ll1al'ked and in 0 often entirely pale st.ramineous;. 
areolet subsessile, SOlue\vhat transverse; the internal cubital 
sinuate, \vith no uervelet; nel'vellus strongly post furcal an(l 
intercepting far above the centre. 

Lenqth 10-20 11lillinl. 
PUNJAB: Silula, 7000 ft., x. 07 (Pusa coll.), v. 97 and viii. 98 

(Ool . .Nu1'se); SIKKl~l, 4000 ft., iv. 94 (Col. B-ingh(un); BE~GAL: 
Pusn, iv. 07 (B. Singh); AssAM: ShiUong, v. 03 (Rowland 
Turner), I(hasi Hills (TV .F'. Badgley, and Ind. Mus.); l\IADRAs: 
Bangalore (Ind. Mus.); CEYLON: Pundaluoya (Binghan~), Petti
poIa, xii. 07 (T. Bainb1';gge Fletche1~). EUROPE. 

This is an unusually constant species, apparently varying in 
nothing but size. The variety intermedi(t is very distinct in its 
constantly smaller size of about 9 nlil1iIll., the frons less excavate, 
"'ith the vertex more closely punctate, metanotulu basally sub
canaliculate, apices of abdominal segments ahvays 1110re or less 
rutescent, stig1l1a hardly paler basally, and the eyes internally 
Inore deeply eluarginnte. It is very probably a good species, and 
I have seen but one feluale referable to it frol11 l{asllluir, 
5000-o(t00 ft., 1)1ay (001. Ntu·se). 

A very lucid account ot the structure of this species, as illus
trating that of the IcnNEUMO~lDJE in general, is given by 
West\voocl (Introd. Mod. Classif. ii, p. 137 ; ii, p. 140) and it is \yell-· 
figured by Van ,T ollenhoven (Pinac. pl. jx, fig. 1). The Oriental 
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specimens (P. lJOesia, Cam.) differ to only a very slight extent 
(mainly in their duller body) from t.he familiar European form; 
in the ~,as \velL as in the 0 , the scutellum is usuall.\r, though not 
al\vays, Inainly Havons, the tegulre are testaceOllS and tbe stigma, 
in all the exalnples of both sexes that I have seen, is clear fulvous. 
There can, however, relnain no shndo\v oE doubt that they are 
conspecific. I ha \'e seen the types of both sexes of P. IJoesi(t in 
the British Musennl; the female lacks both antennH~. 

One of the very commonest of the \vhole ICHNEUMONID.I"E 
throughout Europe, it is not surprising t.hat this species should 
extend to the hill districts of India, though its oceurrence in 
Ceylon is 11101"e relnarkt1ble. It is one of the first insects ever 
described, since it is recorded under the nUlne llfusca bl~pilis 
secundct by old Moufet, £roln th~ neighbourhood of Oxford as long 
ago as 1634 (Ins. Theatr. p. 6:1). Its parasitisnl is 1l10st probably 
confined to the Lepidoptera, as the only t\VO records frolD TEN

THItEDINIDJE require confirmation; npon the forn1er it .appears 
,vell-nigh olnnivorou~, attacking \\·ith ilnpartiu,lity every gt·oup 
and family. Nearly a hundred distinct species froln \\'hich it has 
been bred are enumerated in 'my "Ichneurnonologia Britannica" 
(iii, pp. 92-95), \vhere also aioe given details of its econolny so 
far as they \vere kno\vn in 1908. Its Indian bosts are at present 
ullkno\vn, atthongh it appears to be as cornmon ill India as in 
Europe, and is represented in all the collections I have seen. 

103. Pimpla laothoe, Galn. 

Pinl,pla laotlwe, Canleron, Manch. ~Iem. 1897, p. 22 ( ~). 

cr ~ A black species, \vith the scutellum .ilnmaculate and the 
legs Inainly red. Head densely covered ,,·ith fulvescent pilosity, 
,vhich is especially elong~te and thick belo\v t,he scares, \"here is 

....... ...... 

Fig. 35. -Pimpla laotllOe, Cam. 

a central nitidllious and iln
punctate liue; frons broadly 
but not deeply ilupressed; 
front ocellus surrounded by 
:t fllrrOU", continued do\vn 
the centre of the frons, 
\vhich is shallowly punctate. 
Antennre filifot'lll and very 
slender, nearly as long a·s 
the body and blnck, "'ith all 
the flagellar joints strongly 
elongate. 'l'ho1"atc iUlmacu
late, closely punctate and 
dense1y pilose; metathornx 
evenly declivous and late
rally subcarinate, rugose and 
in t,be centre transversely 

. strigose; proplellrre longi-
tudinally stL"igose belo\v and stoutly bicarinate longitudinally above; 
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-spiracles large and strongly elongate. ScutellHn~ glabrous and 
nitidulolls, shallowly and isolatedly punctate, laterally strongly 
and closely punctate; postscutelluln rugosely punctate. Abdomen 
iunnaculate, closely and strongly pUllctate, \vith the segmental 
apices glabrous and nitidulous; first segment basally broadly 
i III pressed, smooth and suhimpullctate, becollling distinctly punc
tate beyond the strong but short carinm; terebra 3-5 millime 
in length. Legs red, \vith all the coxre and hind trochanters, the 
hind tarsi and apices ot their tibire broadly, black; all the coxoo, 
tibire and tarsi densely fulvo-pilose. lVing8 fulvo-hyaline, ,vith 
thH n~rvures and stiglua ful YOUSe 

Len[Jtlt 13-17 nlillinl. 
UNITED PROVINCES: l\1ussoori (llothne!J, type); l\{ADRAS: 

Utakamand (Ind. l\l11S.). 
l'ypc ill the Oxford l\1useum. 
This is certainly a goocl species, closely allied to P. instigator, 

,but instantly kno\vn by the narl'o,ver ab~olnen, 'illore nitidulous and 
strongly bicarinate basal segment, strongly fulvescellt \viugs and 
.apieally broadly black hind tibim. Probably rare, since the only 
speciJnen I have seen (\"hich possesses entirely black hind femora, 
not noted by Calneron) did not come to hand till 1910. 

10-1-. Pimpla nepe, C(t'ln. 

lJimpla nepe, Call1eron, l\Ianch. ~lelu. 1897, p. 23, pI. iii, fig. 4 (~). 

~ A black species \vith the legs mainly reel. "Head closely 
and strongly punctured belo\v the antennre; the front \videly 
depressed, ilupunctate, shining; the palpi dirty testaceous. Pro
ancl mesonotum stL'ongly and closely punctured, thickly covered 
\vit.h short pale hair; median segment [metathoraxJ \vith a gradu
ally rounded slope froIll the base to the apex; coarsely rugosely 
punctured; the centre broadly raised in t.he middle towards the 
npex; pleurm and sternum punctured. The scutellulll thickly 
punctured behind, more sparsely in front; the top ,vith a pale 
orange mark; the postscutellum strongly longitudinally striolated. 
The petiole \vith a deep ilupunctate exca\'ation at the base; the 
other segments closely and some\vhat strongly punctured, except 
at the extreme apex; terebra 4 millim. All the coxre and tro
-:'~lallters are black; the former on the lO\\7er side thickly covered 
\vith ful VOllS tail'; the binder tarsi black, except at the extreme 
.apex. 

"Ll;ngth 13 InilliIn. 
"Almost identical in coloration ,vith P. laotlzoe, but ll1av be 

kno\vn frolll it by the absence of the furro\v on the front and of 
the keels on the propleurre ~ by the scutellum being lllore closely 
.and strongly punctured and pale jello\v in the centre." 

UNITED PROVINCES: l\iusSOOJ'i (Rotltney). 
'l'ype in the Oxford Museum. 
The insect figured is undoubtedly a ~ of the restricted genus 
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PirnpZa, though the erroneously short terebra lends it some"rhat 
the aspect of Ito111ectis curtica~t(l((, J\:riech. Both this and the 
preceding species appear relnurkably closely allied to P. instigato1·. 

105. Pimpla arctica, Zeit. 

Pilllpla ol'ctica, Zetterstedt, Ius. I.Japp. p. 375 (d') ; IIolnlgren, Sv. 
Ale. IIandl. 1860, p. 19; Tholllson, Ope Ent. xiii, p. 1408 (0 ~). 

P. lapponica, Tholllson (nee Zett.), Ope cit. viii, p. 746. 
P. spu1'ill, Schmiedeknecht (nee Grav.), Zool. Jahrb. 1888, p 477. 

d ~ IIe(ul short and some,,'hat strongly constricted behind 
the eyes; frons and face hardly nitidulollS, the foru1er trans
versely sllbrugulose, the latter shallowly })unctate; palpi piceous. 
Antennce long and slender, filiform and inlmaculate. Tlzo1'ax 
black; meSoDotunl shining, finely and shallo\vly punctate; meso
pleurre finely, evenly and diffusely punctate, becolning subrllgose 
belo\v; metathorax strongly rugose-punctate, \vith the areola 
apically entire and laterally distinctly carinate; petiolar area 
basally rugose and apically nitidulous; metapleurre closely and 
finely strigose; spiracles elongate. Scutell't~rn jmlnaculate (01· 
apically flavous). Abdo1nen closely and coarsely punctate basally, 
11101'e finely to\vards the nitidulous apex; tubercles obsolete; 
a pices of t.be segments not broadly elevated and nitidulous, the 
apical ones often narro\'irly pa1e; terebra half the length. of the 
abdolnen, ,,-ith the "alyuloo shortly pilose. Legs red, \vith the 
coxro black; bind tibire, often the femora, and at least the apices 
of the tarsi nigrescent, \yith their tibire usually narro\vly pale
banded before the base. Wings a lit.tle clouded, ,,-ith the fenestrre 
very distinct; stigma nigrescent, \vith its base some\vbat pale; 
nervellus intercepting far above the centre of the first recurrent 
nervure. 

Length 9-15 millime 
I(ASHMIR, 6000-7000 ft., v.1901 (Ool. N1t~~se); PUNJAB: Simla, 

7000 ft. (Ool. l{u'}'se, v. 1897 and in PU5a call. X. 1907). 
In Europe it is an essentially northern species, comn1on in 

Scandinavia but seldon) lnet ,vith in the central countries. As 
compared \vith European specimens, the Indian 0 differs only in 
its distinctly paler stignut, \vhile the apex of the scutelhlln is 
bright Havons in the ~; both of \vhich modifications have already 
been noted as obtaining in the eastern representatives of European 
species, under P .. instigato1". 

This species is very like P. t'tt'l~ioneZlce, anel especially its yare 
st)'igiple'ttl~1·8; but it is altogether stouter, \vith the hind tibim at 
Inost but narro\vly pale-banded. I have seen no Oriental speci
lnens \vith nny trace of the pale band. From P. 'instigato,· it 
differs in having the face lnuch more closely, and in the elevated 
centre confiuently, punctate, ,vith short grey pilosity; the pal pi. 
,,·ith at most the t,,"o apical joints paler, the srape luore strongly 
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punctate beneath, the mesopleurre not at all stl'igose, the sc.u
tellllm much more finely punctate throughout; the hind legs 
luainly blnck, \vith the coxre strongly and subconflllently pnnctate ; 
the areolet externally pellucid and the internal cubital nervure 
less sinunte. 

106. Pimpla indra, O(on. 

Pimpla illdra, Cn.meron,* ~In.nch, l\Iem. 1899, p. 179 (~). 

~ • l"Ietallic blue-black, \vith the femora and anterior tibire 
ferl'uginous. "The face st.rongly punctured; the c1.vpeus \vith a 
ro\v of larger, deeper and longer punctures; the front smooth, 
broadly depressed; the lower part quite smooth, the uppel' 
obscurely transversely striated in the nliddle. Antennm black; 
the scape smooth, shining; the flagellum ahnost bare. Meso
notulll shining, having a faint plumbeous hue: the basal two
thirds of the median segment. [metathorax ] strongly transversely 
striated, most strongly so in the middle; the apex in the middle 
slnooth, slightly raised in the middle; the sides obscurely acicu
Inted: the base of the propleul'oo finely longitudinally striated; 
the lo\ver two-thirds of the apical pnrt rather strongly longi
tudinally striated: lnesopleuL're coarsely punctured, the middle 
~lnooth above; the apex stoutly cl'enulated, the part over the 
1l1iddle coxm coarsely striated: metapleurre coarsely rugosely 
l)ut1ctured; the apex luore c10sely punctured than the base; the 
basal depression smooth in the Iniddle, the sides roughly punc
tured. ScutelItllll at the base very shining, bearing only a £e\v 
81ight pULlctllres; its apex rugosely punctured: postsclltellum 
s111ooth, the depression at its sides wide, strongly longitudinally 
striolated. The central depression on the petiole Slllooth; the 
sides and apex roughly aciculated; the sides at the apex divided 
by a fiat, oblique, raised part; in the centre above it is finely 
transyersely striated, intermixed ,vith large punctures: terebra 
5 mm. Legs black; all the femora and the anterior tihioo ferru
ginous; the anterior tarsi fuscons. Wings fulvo-hyaline, stignut 
and llervures black." 

o The hitherto undescribed 0 differs only in having the clypeus 
subglabrous and concave, the abdomen nal'ro\ver and subcylindriral, 
the antennre stouter and less filiforlu, and the ,vings less f'trongly 
ful vescent. 

Length 10-15 millime 
.ASS:\~I: IChasi Hills (Rothney, type), Shillong, 6000 ft., v. & ix. 

1003 (llowland Ttt1"ne1"). 
Type ill the British lVluseum. 
This species closely resembles P. al"ctica, but the face is more 

strongly punctate and the metabhorax distinctly tralls-strigose. 
Its author makes no mention of the very distinctive llletallic blue 
reflection of the abdomen; it is certainly correctly ascribed to 
the restricted genus Pin1,pla, allied to P. instigato'J', though l110re 
slender, as I \vas enabled to note on examiniug the type 

:M 
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Mr. Ro\vland Turner tells me that during September 1903 the 
females of this species were attracted to the blossoms of a plant 
allied to our Meado~'sweet (Spil'cea ul1naria); his specinlens go 
to show that the metallic reflection on the abdomen is of variable 
extent and in some examples almost \vanting. My description 
of the 0 is dra\vn fronl a single specimen from the North Khasi 
Hills, in the British Museum. 

107 Pimpla cyanea, sp. n .. 

~ A slender, brightly metallic blue species, ,,·ith entirely black 
hind legs. Head immaculate black, ,vith the vertex some,vhat 
narrow and concave between the pale ocelli; frons strongly ex
cavate, shining, subglabrous and obsoletely punctate, ,vith the 
longitudinal sulcus obsolete; eyes distinctly emarginate next the 
glabrous scrobes; face coarsely and uniformly punctate, \yith 
~parse and elongate white pilosity and the epistoma very narro,vly 
glabrous; clypeus deplanate, nitidulous and only centrally dis
crete, distinctly impressed before the elevated and subconcave 
apex; mandibles ,,,,ith the teeth subequal in length. Antenna 
very slender, entirely black and nearly as long as the body. 
Tho1·ax black, ,vith a slight cyaneous l"eflection and a S1113:11 

flavous callosity immediately before the tegulre; Inesonotum ,vith 
the notauli extrelllely obsolete and the reclunbent pubescenee 
griseous; metathorax trans-strigose throughout, \vith only the 
undefined petiolar area smoother; lateral costoo strongly elevated 
above the elongate spiracles; nlesopleul're nitidulous and distinctly 
punctate. Scutellum elevated, very shining, \\·ith erect pilosity 
and sparse punctures. Abdornen not broader than the thorax and 
broadest behind the centre, nitidulous metallic blue, \vith the 
central segments very finely trans-aciculate, the two basal ones 
\vith sparsd and very distinct punctures; basal seglnent hardly as 
long again as apically broad and distinctly luargined in the angles; 
anus glabrous, ,vith the extreme apex bro\vn; terebra some\vhat 
stout, hardly longer than half the abdomen, \vith the spicula dark 
red and the pilose valvulre black. Legs of normal length and not 
stont" black, \vith the anterior tibire (at least internally), the front 
tarsi and the inner side of their femora, testaceous; hind tarsi 
,vith the fourth joint half the length of the third, the apical as 
long as both, and the claws large, though not basally lobed. Wings
ample and siliceous, \vith the tegulre, nervures and stigola black, 
radix and extrelne base of stigma testaceons; areolet some\,""hat 
small and hardly petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure £roln 
its apical third; inner cubital centrally sinuate, with no nerve]et; 
radial not sinuate above the areolet; nervellus emitted £ronl the 
upper third of the strongly postfurcal reCllrrent nervure. 

Length 12 millime 
SIKKIM, 4000 ft., iv. 1894 (Col. O. T. Binghant). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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The remarkable lnetallic coloration of this beautiful species' 
exceeds' that of the most pronounced forms of P. indlYl, fronL 
which the colour of the femora ,vill instantly distinguish it. 
I kno\v no other metallic Indian species in the genus. 

108. Pimpla turionellm, L. 

IclnlelllllOn turionellce, L., Faun. Suee. 1761, p. 404. 
Cryptu8 tUl'ionella3, :F., Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 87. 
Ri1npla tU)'ionellce, Grn,venhorst, Iehn. Eur. iii, p. 192; Tholnson, 

Opuse. Ent. viii, p. 747; Zettel'stedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 367; Ratze
burg, Ichn. Forst. 1, p. 883; Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Hnndl. 1860, 
n. 10, p. 21; Taschenbel'g, Zeits. Ges. Nat. 1863, p. 53; 
cf. ,r ollenhoyen, Pinneo pI. ix, fig. 7 (0 ~). ,r are P. strigipletu'is, Thoillson, l. c. ; id., 011• cit. xiii, p. 1408; id. r 
Ope cit. xix, p. 2125 (0 ~). 

".,. ai'. P .. flavicoxis, Tholnson, Ope cit. viii, p. 747; id., Ope cit. xiii" 
p. 1408 (d' ~ ). 

,r 0.1'. IclmeU1JlOn gra1ninell<e, Schrank, Fauna Boica, II, ii, p. 30l T, 

~ (P). 
Cryptus e:t'a1ninat01', F., Ope cit. p. 85 (~). 
Pimpla e.t'a1Jlinatol·, Gravenhol'st, Ope cit. p. 207 ; et auctt. 

Var. P. bilineata, Brulle, Hist. Nat. Ins. Ifym. iv, p. 98 (~);' 
Lucas, Exp. Alg. iii, p. 323; Tosql,linet, Lchn. Afr. p. 284 ( ~ ). 

? ,Tar. P. cllelonice, Giraud, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1869, p. 149 
(0 ~). 

o ~ A sOlne\vhat smooth, black species, ,vith the legs partly 
red and \vhite anel the coxre black. Heael immaculate, rounded 
behind the broadly and very slightlyemarginate eyes; face convex 
and stron~ly punctate throughout; cl.vpens centrally depressed 
and apically luargined; frons trans-aciculnte; palpi piceous, with. 
the three apical joints of the d' stramineous. Antennce slendel·· 
and nearly as long as the body; black throughout or apically 
ferruginous beneath; scape imlnaculate. Thorax of ~, Rlld_ 

sOlnetimes of the 0, \vith a ll10re or less obsolete flavidous line' 
before the radix; Inesonotum evenly punctate and shining, \vith 
the notauli almost ,,'aoting; Inetathorax transversely aciculate-, 
punctate, with no arere; petiolar regi'oll glabrous and nitidulous,. 
spiracles ovate and longer than broad; of 0 \vith griseous pilosity~ 
Scutellttnt innnaculate, subconvex, finely punctate throughout with 
griseous pilosity. Abd01nen closely and evenly punctate and some
what dull; of r:5 subcylindrical, longer and a little narrower than 
the head and thorax; of the ~ oblong-ovate, nearly double the 
length of and as broad as the thorax; first segment basally scrobi
culate and bicarinate; segrnents "rith all the apical margins niti
dulous though hardly elevated and not laterally tuberculate, often~ 
apically castaneous; terebra setigerous, about half the length of 
the abdomen. Legs red or fulvous, ",ith the coxre and trochanters. 
red or (in yare eX((1ninato1') black; anterior tibim more or less 
pale-banded before their base; hind legs some\vbnt elongate, dull. 

il2 
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black, \vith the femora (except their extreme apices) red, and a 
conspicuolls 1110re or less white or rufescent band before the base 
of the tibire; hind cla\vs nigrescent, much longer than the pulvilli 
.and apically curved, of the ~ not basally lobate. Wings some
,vhat infumate and ample; stigma and radius black or piceous, 
with the base and apex of the former pale; radix and often the 
tegulre of tbe 0 stramineous, of ~ ferruginous and generally 
,vhite anteriorly; areolet sessile or subsessile; nervellus enlitted 
from the upper fourth of the strongly postfurcaJ first recurrent 
.nervure of the 10,,7er ,ving. 

Length 4-10 Inillim. 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix.1898 (Ool. ~7urse); ASBA}I: Shillong, 

I(ha.si Hills, 6000 ft., iVa & v. lU03 (Rowlancl 1lu1 oneJ'); BURMA: 

Pashok, 4500 ft., i\r.1900 (Col. o. 1.'. Binghall~); TENASSERI~{ 
(Dolte/of!!, Ind. l\tlus.). 

I have else\vhere (Ichneumonologia Britannica, iii, p. 101) 
expressed considerable doubt respecting the specific value of 
P. ex(on'inator; and I am no\v persuaded that it is s.vnouymous 
with the present species. This is of SOlne importance here, since 
the Indian form of this species, with the coxre black, which has 
not hit.herto been recorded outside the Palrearctic Region, is 
referable to the former name. I can trace no difference bet"reen 
the Oriental speciInens and those found by myself abundantly in 
Europe, ,vhere it is to be met \\,ith in \voods and shady places 
during the nlonths of May and June, flying about bushes of oak, 
hazel and birch, except that the 0' (P. l-i,tigiosa, CaIn. l\{So) has the 
,vhole of the anterior legs Havons; the characteristic curve above 
the nervellus is distinct. It bas been bred in England, Gernlany 
.and Austria froln a very large variety of Lepidopterous hosts
bet\veen forty and fifty species; as ,,-ell as, it is said, from the 
Coleopterous Anthono~nus P0l1lo19 um (cf. Elliott, Trans. Eut. Soc. 
1907, p. 52) and the Hymenopterous Tenthredo instabilis. It is 
also rarely found upon umbelliferous flo\vers in Septenlber; and 
ranges throughout Europe, extending at least into Northern 
Africa. I have seen only t\VO pairs from India. 

109. Pimpla himalayensis, Oa1n. 

Pi1npla ltil1uelayensis, Canlel'On, Manch. ~Iem. 1899, p. 178 (0). 

o A black species, "rith the legs flavous and the hind tibire 
black at both extrelnities. 1lead glabrous and nitidulous; frons 
roundly and broadly prominent in the centre, coarsely and sparsely 
pUllctate above, \vhere the pubescence is shorter than belo,v; 
clypeus obsoletely punctate basally; mandibles nitidulous and 
black; pal pi straluilleolls. Tho1'atc \vith infuscate discal pilosity, 
IOl1o-er and paler on the nletathorax; latter strongly punctate, 
exc~pt celltrall~r at the smooth base~ becoming apically sub
r,~ticlllate; areola apically obsolete and twice as IOllg as broad 
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with its sides st.raightly and stoutly carinate; propleurm SUlooth 
and strongly nitidulous, deeply excavate belo\v, with the apex 
punctate above and the sides crenulate throughout; 111esopleurro 
also shining and smooth, \yith the furro\v near the base curved, 
moderately \vide and deep, and not reaching the tubercles, sub
triangularly punctate at the tegulre, apically depressed below and 
bordered by a narrow crellulated furrow; metapleurre strongly 
punctate above the lateral carinre and bnsally rugose,lllore "reakl.v 
belo\v it. Scutellum and postscutellum glabrous and ilnpnnctate, 
with infuscate pilosity. Abclornen ilnlnaculate; petiole rugosely 
pnnchtte throughout, basally ilnpressed, laterally strollgly carinate 
to beyond the centre and strongly, with the follo\ving segn'lents 
closely, punctate, becorning gradually weaker towards the anus; 
venter black, \vith the basal segment plicate to shortly beyond its 
centre, apically slnooth, laterally impressed and aciculate above, 
\vith the lo\ver part finely strigose and its outer edge longitudinally 
striated. Legs ,vith all the coxre and felnora fulvescent; anterior 
tibire and tarsi Havous; hind tibim black, \vitb the centre broadly 
\vhite and the tarsi nigrescent. Wings hyaline, \"ith the stiglna 
and nervures black; areolet laterally coalesced above, elnitting the 
recurrent nervure nt its apical third. 

Length 12 n1illim . 
.. ~SSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotltney). 
J.'ype in the Oxford Museum. 

110. Pimpla apollyon, sp. n. 

~ A lnrge black species, with the anterior feu'lora and tibire 
red. Head transverse, sOlnewhat short and strongly narro\vec1 
behind the eyes; frons concave and subexcavate, not transversely 
aciculate and \vith no longitudinal sulcus; clypeus basally elevated, 
strongly depressed to\vards the glabrous and subtruncate apex: 
eyes oblong-ovate and slightly emarginate next the scrobes; face 
strongly and evenly punctate, ,vith elongate griseous pilosity, 
centrally hardly but laterally distinctly convex, with the epistolna 
obsoletely glabrous; luandibles stout and basally coarsely pun{'
tate, 111argined ·belo\v; palpi \vith the three apical joints fulyons. 
Antenna (broken) slender and filiform, "'ith the basal flagellar 
joints apically subnodulose and the first nearly half as long again 
as the second; flagellum not ferruginous beneath, scnpe finely 
punctate. Thorax stout, gibbous, inllnaculate; mesonotum and 
l11esosternUln evenly punctate and a little nitidulous!, ,vith obsolete 
notauli; mesopleurre 8trongly punctate and posteriorly sub
strigose; metathorax subdeplanate and very strongly trans·· 
aciculate throughout, ,,-ith only the undefined petiolar area 
smoother; all the arere wanting, lateral carinre effaced by trans
striation, spiracles elongate-oblong. Scutellurn subelevated and 
black, not shining, ,,,ith scanty pilosity. .Abdomen black, oblong
ovate, longer and hardly narrower than the head and thorax; 
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first seglnent not carinate, basally excavate, ,,'ith its centre 
-strongly elevated and approxilnately bituberculate; the four basal 
.seglnents scabriculously punctate, distinctly transversely im
pressed before their nitidulous apices and obliquely in their basal 
angles; the relnainder SIDooth and not impressed; terebra hardly 
half the length of the abdolnen, \,7ith the valvulre shortly pilose. 
Legs sOlnewhat stout and subelongate; red, ,,-ith the coxre anel 
trochanters, the hind femora entirely and the apex and the base 
(nal'l'o,vly) of their tibim, black; hind tarsi entirely nigrescent, 
,vith the claws stout, curved, distinctly It little longer than the 
pulvilli and neither pectinate nor basally lobate. Wings (nor~al 
and distinctly fulvescel1t; stigma and radix fulvous, \vith the 
forlner almost paler basally; tegulro red-spotted; areolet sub
sessile, somewhat transverse; the internal cubital nervure sinuate, 
with no nel'velet; nervellus strongly postfurcal and intercepted 
far above the centre. 

Length 17 millim. 
MADRAS: eoonoor, Nilgiri Hills. 
7'ype in the British Musenm. 
This felnale has the exact facies of P. instigator, but the £1'on8 

is not transversely aciculate and has no central itnpressed line; 
the face, \vhich is more elevated laterally than centrally, is not 
black-pilose; the Inetathorax is strongly strigose throughout, even 
to the lateral carinre, \vhich are obsolete; the scutellum is more 
convex and less shining; the basnl segment is much more strongly 
elevated, ,vith the tubercles much Gloser to each other, and the 
apices of the following segments are lllore distinctly transversely 
impressed; it is, however, most readily separated by the distinct 
coloration of the hind legs, of "'hich the tibire are very much 
longer in proportion. I have seen but a single specilnen. 

Ill. Pimpla latifoveata, Garn. 

Pi1npla latifoveata, Cameron, l\fanch. l\iem. 1899, p. 181 (0). 

o A black species, with the head anteriorly and the legs 
flavous, the scutellu111 brunneous and the abdomen red-luarked. 
Head with the face and clypeus flavous, the former \vith large 
sparse punctation anu short infuscate pilosity; frons and vertex 
glabrous and nitidulous, t.he former subconca ve ; Inandibles (except 
basally) and the palpi fla\'ous. Antennre black, with the flagellum 
sub-brunneous apically beneath, with obsolete pubescence; scape 
flavous beneath, with a narro,v black lateral line and sparse 
\vhite pilosity. Thora .. v glabrous and nitidulous, black, ,vith the 
tnetathorax, except at the smooth base and its apex, shallowly 
and isolatedly punctate; areola latera,lly and subdivergently 
enrinate; pleul'oo shilling and impunctate belo,v, metapleurre 
sparsely punctate above the lateral costm. Scutellurn, apically, and 
the postscutellum, brunneous. Abdomen black, ,\\7ith the venter 
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white; second and third segluents narrowly red at the base, 
uniting obliquely down the sides with a broad red apical band; 
third or (?) fourth sitnilarly coloured, \vith the apex darl{er, 
fourth rufescent at base alone; first segment \vith the petiole 
smooth basally and triangularly impressed, \vith the ilnpression 
extending apically in the forIn of a' deep and broad canaliculation, 
remaindet" deeply and distinctly punctate; apices of the three 
fullo\ving segluents glabrous. Legs stramiueous throughout, with 
only the hind coxre slightly, and their felnora distinctly, fulvous. 
Wings hyaline, \vith the nerVl1res nigrescent and the stiglna 

Fig. 36.- Pimpla latijoveata, Cam. 

infuscate; areolet elongate, thrice as long as high, laterally 
coalesced above, with the. recurrent nervure pellucid; teguloo 
ftavous. 

Length 9 Inillim. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotltney). 
Type in the Oxford Museuln. 
" This species, in the colorittion of the legs, agrees ~7ith P. him.(t

layensis, \vith \vhich it also agrees in having t\VO longitudin!tl 
keels on the base of the median segment; but it differs from it in 
the puncturation on the nledian segment being very much less 
strong and the punctures fewer in n urn bel'; the puncturation on 
the abdolnen is also \vealrer, and it differs in the form of the 
petiole, in \vhich the apical furrow, so distinctly defined in the 
present. species, is represented in P. himalayensis by a luere shallo\\~ 
depression; lastly, they are easily separated by the form of the 
areolet, and by P. hinudayensis having the hinder tibioo black and 
\vhite, and the hinder tibioo [sic] fuscous" (Cameron, loco cit.). 
To Dle it appears much more closely allied in the red-lnarked 
abdolnen and elongate basal fovea to my Pirnpla ampla; but the 
entirely pale legs and venter and the broad areo1et at once render 
this species distinct. 
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112. Pimpla lmtiventris, Oarn. 

Pi111J11a lcet/ventris, Cameron, l\fanch. l\Iem. 1899, p. lr33 ( ~ ). 

~ A black species, \vith the legs red, their base and the abdolnell 
Jaterany flavans. Head nitidu]ous, \vith the frons and vertex 
glabrous; ocelli lateral1y canaliculate; face densely pale-pilose; 

clypeus basall y d nil bru 11-

neous, deplanate throughout 
and covered \vith elongate in
fuscate pilosity; palpi stL'anli
neous, mandibles immaculate. 
Antennre black. 1'lto1'ax niti
dulous, ,vith short black pubes-

~ 
cence; pronotulll \\rith a nnrro\v 
fia\,olls line on its apical balf ; 
pro- and 1ne80-pleurre glabrous 
and nitidulous, the latter cen-
trally sparsely and the Ineso
sternum densely pilose; Ineta
thora.x strongly and uniforn11.v 
pnnctate, \vith its apex Hnd 
the areola glabrous and densely 
pilose; nletapleurre closely 
punctate above the curved 

Fig. 37.-Pimpla Icptive1ttris, Cam. lateral costro and g1abrous 
belo\v them. Scutellttnt de-

planate, aciculate, sparsely punctate, "'ith a central basal foveola; 
postscutellum glabrous and nitidulous. Abdon-ten black, closely 
and strongly punctate throughout; third and fourth seg~nents 
narro\vly and obscurely, the fift,h and sixth 11lore broadly and 
clearly, laterally flavous; the sixth and sevflllth npically COll

colorous; terebra as long as thorax and abdolnen. Legs red, \vith 
the coxre and trochrllnters flavous, and the anterior fen10ra. also 
paler; hind tibire and tarsi subflnvescent. T1Tinqs hyaline, "rith 
the costa, stigma and nervures testaceous; areolet brond and sub
oblique, laterally coalescent above and emitting the recurrent 
llervure frol1l its apical fourth. 

Length 10 luilliln. 
ASSAM: Kbasi Hills (Rotltney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford l\fuseuln. 
This species is sltid by Calneron to be nllied to his P. 1atifoveata, 

from \vhich it differs in its Inore closely punctate llletathorax, 
larger areolet, :flavous pronotal fascia., and by the 1110re strongly 
deplanate and punctate scutel1uln, though the structure/of the last 
is not described under the latter species. 
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Genus ITOPLECTIS, F01"St. 

Itoplectis, Forster, ,r erh. pro Rhein!. 1868, p. 164. 

GENOTYPE, /cllneU111on ?naculator, ]( 

This genus is so closely allied to Pirnpla (8. s.) that it has for 
long had a precarious existence and no deta.iled de'scription is 
requisite. Therefroln it may at once be known by the distinctly 
attenuate antennre, elongate and reClll11bent thoracic pubescence, 
and u~ually tricoloul'e~ hind tibire. The clypeus is not apically 
enlargInate; llervellus Intercepting al ways above the centre; the 
luetathoracic spiracles nhvays slnall and usually circular; notauli 
obsolete; frontal orbits ilnmaculate; tarsal cht\vs basall,\T not 
10 bate; cheeks yery short-. 

llange. I-Iolarctic region. 

Table of Species. 

1 (4) 1\.ntel'iol' coxre and tl'oChantel's mainly 
or entirelv blacli'. .. 

2 (3) Frons closely punctate; hind tibire tri-
coloured . . . .. .., altel'nalts, Ora,·" p. 109. 

3 (2) Frons not pun~tate; hind tibire bi-
coloured . orielltalis, sp, 11., p. 171. 

4 (I) Anterior coxre and troehanters entirely 
stl'aruineolls silddl1tellsis, Ca!ll., p. 172. 

113. Itoplectis alternans, G1·au. 

Pimpla aiternans, GravenhOl)3t, Iehu. Eur. iii, p. 201; llatzebul'g, 
Ichn. }i'orst. ii, p. 92; Taschenbel'g, Zeits. Ges. Nat. 1863, p. 5U; 
8chmiedeknecht, Zool. J fl.hr. ] 888, p. 491 (0 ~); of. ·Vollen
hoven, Pinnc. pI. ix, fig. 8 et ]{riechbaull1er, Ent. Naclu·. 1887, 
p. l1u. 

]J. tricincta, Thomson, Opt Ent. yiii, p. 748 et xiii, p. 1408 (0 ~). 

o ~ A dull black sp~cies, \vith short, obsolete thoracic pilosity 
and usually tricoloured tibire. llead inunaculate, short., transverse 
and a little narro\ved behind the eyes; face distinctly pilose and 
closely punctate, especially in the centre; trons deplauate, closely 
punctate and not centrally canaliculnte; vertex narro,v and later
ally pubescent; palpi \\'hite or stranlineous. Antenna not quite 
filifornl, slightly incrassate to,,'ards the apices, nearly as ~OJlg as 
the body, ferruginous or testaceous with the joints apically darker, 
beneath paler ,vith the discaUy black scape :£layous. 1-"wrax 
gibbulollS and black, \"ith a pale callosity before the radix; Ineso
notulll closely and confiuently punctate, \vith short, sOlnewhat 
sparse and subsetigerous pilosity, and very obsolete notauli; the 
pleurre strongly nitidulous between the fine punctures; Inetathorax 
centrally glabrous t.hroughout, with the areola basally subcostate 
and parallel-sided, apically widened and convergent \vith the 
petiohu' area; spiracles slnall and circular (except in my val'. 
Spi1·llculllris). SCtttellun~ black, subdeplanate, obsoletely punctate 
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thoughout \vith griseous pilosit.y. Abdomen eyenly and sOlnewhat 
strongly punctate; of 0 harJly deplanate, double the length. of 
the head and thorax, hardly narro\ver than the latter and cyhn
dl'ical, \vith the incisures 8ubtestaceolls; of ~ deplanate, fully 
as long as head and t.horax and subcylindrical; apices of the seg
Inents elevat.ed, shining; basal segment laterally margined, ,,,ith 
its base excavate and carinate to the centre; terebra half the 
lellgth of the abdomen. Legs sOlnewhat stout; the anterior pairs 
,,,ith the coxre and trochanters black and usually Havous be
neath, tibire aud tarsi flavidous, ,vith a paler band before the base 
of the forlner; posterior tarsi \vhite, ,vith the apices of the Joints 
nigt'escent; hind coxro and trochanters black or badious, usua,lly 
,,,ith the apices of the latte~' flavous, their felnora ahvaJs fulvous; 
tibire blaek, ",ith a ,,,"hite band before the base and nearly ahvays a 
red band before the apex; hind tarsi \vith the apical joint thrice 
as long as the penUltimate and the claws simple, not basally 
lobate. lVings normal and usually slightly clouded; stigma 

l?ig. 38,-Itoplcctis aliernal1s, Gl'av. 

pIceous with the base paler, radix and tegulre piceous or stralni
neous; areolet irregular, subsessile; nervellus intercepting far 
above the centre. 

Length 5-10 millime 
I{ASRMIR, 5000-6000 ft., Y. 1901. (Col. },T1(/rse). PUNJAli : 

Sin1la, ix. 1898 and vii. 1901 (llu1'se, E. P. Stebbillg). 
This species has a kno,vn distribution throughout nearly the 

",hole of Europe, but Dalla 'rorre gives no eastern localities for 
it; it is very abundant in Britain, ,vhere t\\~O distinct -£orn18 occur 
,vith equal frequency; the typical has the Inet.athoracic spiracles 
circular and the other (var. spl~1'acularis, MOl'1., lchn. Brit. iii, 
p. 106) has them distinct1y oval. It is to the latter form that the 
Indian insect is referable; and it also differs froln the more COIl)
l1)On European one in having no rufescent coloration on the hind 
tibire, though I haye seen silnilar specilnens from Yorkshire. 

Dr. Chapulan has given some interesting notes on the economy 
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of this species (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1902, p. 728); and a full 
list of its hosts ,vill be found ill lny Ichneumons ot .Britain (iii, 
p. 106), \vhich goes to sho\v that its parasitisnl is distributed 
aJllong the Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and phytophagous Hymeno
ptera, though in the case of Chapman's Spanish individnals it 
appears to have been hyperparasitie through an Ophionid Ich
neUl110n upon one of the ZYG.iENID.iE. A small female in the 
British Musueul \vas bred at Siu1la, on 7th July 1901, by Stebbing 
from Eucosma stebbingi, 'Vlsln. 

114. Itoplectis orientalis, nom. noy. 

Pi1llpla "Vidua, Cameron (nee 'Vulsh), ~I<lllCh. l\Ieul. 1809, p. 180 
(0). ' 

o A black species \vith dense white pubescence, the legs 
Inainly red and the hinel tibioo \vhite-banded. ":Face and clypeus 
thicldy covered with long, ,vhite IJail~; the front and vertex 
shining, impunctate, almost glabrous; the maxillary l)alpi are 
,vhite; the labial fuscous. Antenn03 black, the flagelJum covered 
\vith a \vbite do\vn; the scnpe closely punctured, covered ,,~ith 
longish, pale hairs. .Alesonotun1, shining, obscurely p~nctured, as 
is also the scutellum; but the sides below the latter are strongly 
punctured; luedian seglnent [metathorax] coarsely, l'ugosely 
punctured, except the base and the apex in the middle; thickly 
covered \vith longish, .fuscous hair; the lower part of the pro
pleurre behind strongly longitudinally striated; the mesopleurre 
obscurely punctured, covered \vith longish, soft, \vhite hair; the 
lnetapleurre coarsely punctured, more closely and coarsely on the 
lo,ver part. Abdo11un entirely black; closely and coarsely punc
tured; the posterior segments with the punct~ll'ing ,veaker, and 
densely covered with long, \vhite pubescence. AU the coxre are 
black, and thickly covered with white hair; the trochanters are 
black at the base; the hinder tibire and tarsi black, thickly covered 
\vith' white bair; Dear the base of the tibire is a white band, ,,,hich 
extends to shortly beyond the lniddle; the calcaria are \vhite; all 
the femora, ,,,ith the anterior tibire and tarsi, red. Wings hyaline, 
\\rith the stigma and nervures black; areolet laterally Stl bcoal
escent above; the recurrent nervure is received near the apical 
third of the cellule. 

'" Length 8 mm." 
ASSAM: I{hnsi Hills (Rothney). 
'l'ype in the Oxford 1\iuseum. 
'1'he oft-repeated "rhite pubescence reulinds one of the genus 

Sl1"lbops, but nothing is said of the llletathoracic costre, broad 
stigma or apically acuminate face, and one nlust consequently 
assllme it .to appertain to the subgenus Itol)lectis, thou~h the 
conformation of the spiracles and cla,,,s is not indicated. 
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115. Itoplectis sikkimensis, Oarn. 

Phnpla sil.;kil1wnsi8, Canlel'On, Zeits. IIym.-Dip. 1908, p. 41 (~). 

~ Black, smooth and shining. lIead \vith the palpi stralui
neons. 'llhoIYtilJ: metanotulll to the lateral carinre densely \V hite
pilose and strongly, though not very closely, punct.ate. SCttte~lunt 
some\vhat sparsely and feebly punctate. AbclOJnen closely and 
strongly punctate, IDore obsoletely towards its apex ~ terebra as 
long as the body, \Ylth its valvulre densely clothed with black, sub
elongate pilosity. Legs: anterior pairs pale £ul VOllS, with the 
coxre and trochanters st.ralnineons; intermediate tarsi infuscate; 
hind legs red, \vith their coxre flavous above, their tibire \vhitish 
above and, like the 'whole of theit.. tarsi, black beneath. }Vings 
hyaline, with the stignla and nervnres black; tegulm stramineous; 
areolet broad above, elnitting the recurrent nervure nearly at the 
base of its apical fourth; the tt"ansverse median recei veel shortly 
behind the transverse basal. 

Length 9 millime 
SIKKIM (Bingham). 
Cameron says (7.. c.) that this female "comes near P. vi(hul, 

Canl., \vhich has, intel" alia, the coxre and the base of the tro
chanters black." 

Genus EPIURUS, Forst. 

Epiurlts, Forster, ,r erh. pre Rheinl. 1868, p. 164. 

GENOTYl>E, Pilnpla b1'evico)'nis, Grav. 
Like the last, this genus is too closely allied to Phnpla (s. s.) 

to need any detailed description. It \"ill at once be recognised by 
the distinctly emarginate apex of the clypeus; the in variably 
circular metathorncic spiracles; coarsely and distinctly punctate, 
and usually nitidllious, abdoulen; elongately pilose terebra, \vhich 
rarely exceeds the strongly tuberculate abdolnen in length; the 
obsolete Inetanotal arere; black cheeks; entire front felDora of 
the 0 and the elongate thorax. 

The parasitic lnrvre are gregarious and spin their dark bro\vn, 
papyraceous cocoons upon one another \vithin that of the host, 
,vhich is usually, though not al\vays, Lepidopterous and often 
a Bom bycid. One species has been found by Dr. Giraud abundantly 
in galls upon Triticun~ 1~epens and is supposed to be beneficial, by 
preying upon the Slnan Dipteron, \vhich Inakes the galls; but he 
hin ts that, for at least some pnrt of its existence~ the presumably 
parasitic larva subsists upon the purely vegetable tissues of the 
gall itself (cr. Morl., rehn. Brit. iii, p. 88). Some\vhat analogous 
observations have been made by Cameron in the case of Epi1U~US 
gallicola, Morl., ,vhich \vas found in the galls of the Tenthredinid, 
lYernatu8 vin~inalis, Htg., and \vas observed to increase appreciably 
in size nnd bulk for a considerable period after iinally consuming the 
host larva; IH'esulnabJy this could only be effected by means of the 
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gall-tissues, "'hich in one case seemed to be preferred to those of 
the Sn\vfly, since both host and parasite \vere· found living side by 
side in the same gall (cf. lib. cit. iii, p. 78). These two instances 
of possible phytophagous diet are very nearly unique among 
ICHNEUMONID.iE, for West\vood has 8ho,,'n the observations in this 
direction by the older authors to have been fallacious (Intl"od. ii, 

p. R
144

). Th P] t" ". " h . "£ h· ange. e a marc IC regIon IS very rIC In speCIes 0 t IS 
genus, \vhich is hardly scarcer in Northern Alnericn; but \ve 
knOT only four at present from 'India, though it is quite possible 
that this paucity is to some extent accounted for by the incon
spicuous coloration and com paratively slnall size of these insects. 

'l'able of Species. 

1 (6) Frons evenly punctate throughout. 
:3 (5) N ervellus intercepted distinctly above the 

centre. 
3 (4) Facial punctures obsolete; l'adical callosi-

ties pale. . . . . .. . ..... . 
4 (3) Facial punctures large; l'adical callosities 

imnlaculate 

satanas, sp. n., p. 173. 

5 (2) N el'velluA intel'cep ted at its centre .. .. 
6 (1) Fl'ons stl'ongly tl'ans-stl'igose. centrally (as 

ill Pil1l.jJla) • 

nll1'sei, Can!., p. 174. 
lineipes, sp, n., p. 175. 

el'ebus, CaUl., p. 176. 

116. Epiurus satanas, sp. n. 

c3 ~ A black species, \vith the legs, except the hind tibim and 
tarsi, red. Head narro'wer than the thorax, with the frons and 
yertex nitidulous and obsoletely punctate; ocellar region elevated 

and anteriorly circulnsulcate; face 
nearly SDlooth, with elongate brown 
pilosity, and centrally elevated; 
clypeus strongly transverse, basally 
discrete throughout, with the apex 
depre~sed; cheeks ",ranting; palpi 
stranl1neous. Antennce longer than 
half the body, subfiliform and 
slightly attenuate at both extremi
ties; seape and base of flagellum 
testaceous in ~,straulineolls in 0, 
beneath. Tlz01·ax subelongate and 
not broad, black, \vith a callus and 
a short line ahore it itnlllediateJy 
before the tegulre stramineous· 

Fig. 3fJ.-Epiu1'lts satanas, Morl. notauli distinct but short; mesono~ 
tum nitidulous, \yith spurse recum

bent pubescence; llletanotum convex, evenly rounded, coarsely and 
irregularly punctate "'ith elongate pilosity; areola laterally dis
tinct and parallel-sided, extending to the centre, coalescent \vith 
the basal area and apically incolllplete; lateral carinre entire, 
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though \veak; luetapleurre very much n10re strongly punctate 
than t.he mesopleut"oo; spiracles small and subcircular. Scutellum 
hardly convex, finely punctate throughout and ilulnaculate. 
Abclo·inen elongate-ovate and narro\ver in 0 , closely and distinctly 
punctate, \vith the apices of the fit"st six segn1ents roundly 
elevated, and the third to sixth laterally subtuberculate; basal 
segnlent subquadrate, punctate throughout, \vith sonle\vhat strong 
carinre a little cOllYerging at the apex; venter testaceous and 
strongly plicate on its basal half; terebra shorter t han half the 
abdolnen (3 luillim.), \vith the pilose valvuloo black and the sp;cula 
st.ramineous, apically acnnlinate and red. Legs ful vous, \vith the 
anterior pairs paler; hind tibim stralnineons, with their apices 
broadly, and a dot before the base above, black; hind tarsi except 
at extrelne base, and apices of their felnora obsoletely, nigrescent ; 
a,ll the cla,,,s slnaIl, curved and basally strongly lobate. Winys 
hyaline and not broad; costa and nervures piceollA, stigma dark 
ferruginous, radix and teg1.11ro fla\'escent; areolet triangular, elnit
ting tbe recurrent nervure fronl its apical third; nervellus straight, 
intercepting the slightly postfurcal recurrent nervure distinctly 
a little above its centre. 

Length 10-12 lnillilu. 
ASSA~[ (W F. Badgley). 
1:llpe in the British l\{useun1. 
This species is allied to E. 9?Yt'Jninellce, Holmg . ., though the 

hind coxm are but obsoletely punctate, and to E. 1·obustus, l\Ior1., 
fronl \vhich the colour of the hind tibire will distinguish it; it 
appears very distinct from E. erebus in the conformation of the 
frons and coloration of the legs. I have dra\vn the above descrip
tion from t\\·o pairs. 

117. Epi urns nursei, Can? 

(?) P-ilnpZa l'unctata, Thol11son, Opusc. Ent. xix, p. 2126 (~ ). 
P. 1l'ltrsei, Camel'on, J ourD. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xvii, 1906, 

p. 283 (~). 

o ~ A black species \vith the legs, except anterior coxoo, red, 
and tbe terebra longer than the abdomen. Head posteriorly 
buccate and as broad as the eyes; .occiput bordered, vertex 
glabrous ,,,ith scattered pUllctures; frons evenly and not very 
closely punctate, \\'ith the scrobes densely transa~iclliate and of 
norlnal size; face nitidulolls, \vith sparse large punctures and fine 
,vhite pubescence; epistoma convex; clypeus truncately discrete 
basally, rug-nlose, ,vith the apex enHtrginate and rufescent; InfUl

dibles subparallel-sided, centrally impressed, black, ,vith the apical 
teeth small and of equal length ; ligula and apex of palpi rufescent, 
cheeks not elongate nor eyes el1lurginate. Antenna filiforul, not 
very slender nor longer than half the body, black, "ith the apices 
ru£escent and flagellar joints sOlne\vhat short. Thoratc ilnulaculate 
and shining, coarsely and SOlne\v'hat deeply punctate cliscally, Ulore 
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sparsely on pleurre anel sternUlll; mesonotum \vith short erect 
white pilosity and distinctly itnpre:ssed notauli; Inetathorax short 
and abruptly declivous, \vith an apically obsolete triangulal' or 
subq undrn.te areola, trans-strigose and laterally entire petiolar 
urea and quite circular spiracles, facing towards base. Sr.utellun't 
strongly depJanate, shining black,' vdth short erect pilosity nllcl 
sparse but deep punctures. Abd01nen itnmaculate and centl'all.v 
s0111e,,-hat dilated; all the seglnents strongly and conflueut.ly 
punctate, transversely subitupressed in the centre, \vith t.heil" 
apice., glubrous and elevated; tubercles transverse and not strong; 
basal seglnent hardly longer than half its apical breadth, \vith the 
following distinctly transverse, esp~cially to\vards the nitidulous 
a.nus; venter blnck, \\'ith tl~e three basal segments centrally 
plicate; teloebra as long- as t.horax and abdoJnen, \vith the valvulre 
some\vhat distinctly pilose and the apically incrassate spicula 
ferruginous; 0 valvulre strongly exserted. Legs bright fulvous 
throughout, \vith only the extrelne base of the posterior tibire. 
flavescent and the anterior coxoo black; 0 ,vith hind coxre also 
tnainly nigrescent; all the tarsal cla\vs piceous and in ~ strongly 
lobate basally. Wings nornlal and hyaline; radix, tegulre, a sluall 
callosity before the latter, the base and ap.ex of the stigma, and 
the front lllargin of the costa, clear stramineous ~ inner margin of 
costa. and most of stigma ferruginous; areolet broadly triangular, 
elnitting the recurt"ent nervur~ only slightly before apex; nervelet 
of internal cubital pellucid, brunneous and extending far beyond 
centre of the cell; nel'~cllus intercepting the only slightly post
fureal first recurrent of lower wing at its upper third. 

Lenflth 12 milliln. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, v. 04 (Nu.1·se); KASH~IIR, 5000-6000 ft., 

v. 01 (.LVU1°se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Closely related to Pin~pl(t frobusta, Morl., but \vith the terebra 

luuch longer and body stouter; the peculiar coloration of the alar 
costa, short basal segtnent, anel elo.ngate l1ervelet render it very 
distinct. P. punctata, TholDS., indigenous to the northern islands 
of the .A.driatic and Istria, appears to differ very little froln 
P. nursei; but I do not kno\v it. 

I have been enabled, t.hrough the kindness of Col. Nurse, to 
(lra\v the above description from the type specilnen. I later found 
in his collection the hitherto unknown IuaIe, \vhich he took in 
Kashmir. 

118. Epinrus lineipes, sp. n. 
~ Eutirely black, with the legs reel and the hind tibire blnck

lined. Head obsoletely punctate and strongly nitidulous, broad 
but not buccate behind t.he entire eyes; face hardly pubescent, the 
epistoma longitudinally elevated,; clypeus "ery short and deeply 
separated; pal pi testaceous. Antennre im maculate. Thorax strongly 
nitidulous throughout, extremely obsoletely punctate; mesonotum 
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\vith sOloe,vhat dense griseous pubescence and the notauli distinct 
in front; Inetanotunl irregularly punctate, centrally smoother 
but \vith no arere; spiracles circular. Scutellum immaculate and 
subdeplanate. Abdonlen blac]r, evenly and some\v hat strongly 
punctate, \vith the apices of all the segments except the first 
nitidulous and trans-strigose, a little elevated and laterally pro
nlinent; basal segment not longer than apically broad, the second 
strongly im pressed on either side of the centre nt the base; third 
and fourth segments distinctly, second and :fifth indistinctly, tuber
{!ulate in the centre on either siele; venter testaceol1s, \vith only 
the basal segment plicate; terebra slightly shorter than abdomen, 
ferruginous, the valvulre ,vith long pubescence. Legs deep red and 
not elongate, ,vith the hind tibire and tarsi alone blackish and the 
upper side Ot the tornler stl"alnineous ahnost throughout; tarsal 
~la,vs snlall and broadly lobate basally. Wings ani pIe, slightly 
flavescent, \vith all the nervures except the costa pale; radix, 
tegllire and stigma pale testaceous; areolet triangular, broader 
than high, and emitting the strongly curved second recurrent 
nervure fr01H its apical fourth; bind \vings ,vith first recurreD t 
€xactly opposite and eillitting nervellus from its centre. 

Length 9 Inillim. 
PUNJ.L\13: Silnla, x. 1906. 
:P!fpe in the Pusa collection. 
In the conformation of its terebra and \vings, and in the colour 

-of the stigma, body, and legs, this species closely approaches PinllJZa 
vent1'icosa, l"schek, but the ocelli are not elevated upon a plateau., 
the Inetanotal curinm are entirely ,vanting, and the abdomen is 
nlore uneven, \vith the segulental apices broadly glabrous and lllore 
pronlinent. 

119. Epiurus erebus, O(on. 

Pinlpla erebus, Camel'on, ~Ianch. ~leill. 1899, p. 184 (~). 

~. A black· species. Hearl \vith the face closely punctate and 
densely \v hite-pilose; epistoma carinate and triangularly foveate 
basally; clypeus semicircularly impressed at the base, apically 
·sll1ootb, shining nnd obliquely ilnpressed; frons strongly and 
transversely strigose centrally. .A.ntennce black. ".Pho1'aa} some\vhat 
dul1, ,vith short and dense reClllllbent pubescence; mesonotun1 
tl'ansrel'sely strigose basally; mesopleurre strongly punctate, with 
the apex glabrous above and striate belo\v; propleurre finely 
aciculate basally; metathorax finely trans-strigose at the base, 
centrally strongly striate, \vith the apex broadly glabrous. Scu
tellulJt elevated, glabrous and nitidulous, \vith sparse and elonga.te 
\vhite pilosity; postscutelhlnl \vith large aud deep punctures. 
Abdo1Jzcn imlnaculate; basal impression of first segnlent glabrous 
and nitidulous, its sides coarsely and not very distinctly puncta1 e 
and the ap~x shallo\vly punctate; the second obscurely punctate 
.:1ud the renutinder very finely and closely trans-reticulate; terebra 
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4 millime Legs mainly black; coxm obsoletely punctate and sparsely 
white-pilose. Wings hyaline, with their base subfulvescent; stigma 
and nervures black. 

Length 13 millime 
ASSAl[: Khasi IIills (Rotltney). 
'l'ype in the Oxford Museum. 

-, 

Fig. 40.-Epiu1'ZlS m'ebus, Cam. 

Calneron differentiates this species from all the other forms 
ascribed by him to the genus Pirrtpla in his 1899 paper, by its 
having the" body and legs entirely black;" but in his diagnosis 
we find '" tibiis tarsisque anticis flavotestaceis," and later also 
"the middle knees are testaceous." 

Genus EPHIALTES, SCh1·. 
Ephialtes, Schranl{, Fauna Boica, ii, 1802, p. 316. 

GENOTYPE, lchneumen 1nanijestatm", L. . 
A genus of strongly linear and parallel-sided insects, \vith the 

ovipositor never shorter than the length of the body. Head 
shortly transverse, a little buccate and hardly narrowed behind 
the oval and scarcely emarginate eyes; face deplanate, often 
pilose and not longer than broad; clypeus short and transverse, 
8ome\vhat arcuately separated, \vith the apical margin centrally 
deflexed and excised, and the sides prominent; mandibles some
what broad, only a little broader basally and often striate, \vith 
the apical teeth short and subequnl in length. Antennre filifornl 
and some\vhat slender; scape deeply excised externally; flagellum 
pilose, \vith the basal joints cylindrical. Thorax convex and sub
cylindrical; mesonotuln nitidulous, with distinct notauli; lateral 
sulc~ deeply impressed and the sternauli \vanting; metathorax 
scabrous or rugnlose, with the pleurre smoother, somewhat higher 

N 
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than long, \vith the areola obsolete or narro\v and sulciform; 
petiolar area Slllooth, very short and basally incomplete; spiracles 
oval or circular. Scutellum a little convex, sub triangular and, not 
short. Abdomen sessile and cylindrical, scabrous, at least twice 
as long as thorax and generally bearing tubercles or rugosities; 
its segments generally elongate, and al\vays apically elevated and 
nitidulous; basal segment parallel-sided, not shorter than broad, 
and centrally l'allaliculate, \vith the spiracles before the centre; 
apical ventral segluent small and retracted from the anus, that of 
~ longitudinally excised; terebra at least as long as the ~body, 

,vith the valvulre l110re or less strongly pubesceut and not deflexed ; 
is valvulre shortly exserted a.nd often stout. Legs Bubelongate, 
very rarely dentate; apical tarsal joint t\vice or thrice as long as 
the penultimate; cla\\/s curved, not pectinate, those of ~ lobately 
dilated at the base. Wings not broad ; areolet irregularly tri
angular, sessile or petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure from 
beyond its centre; radial cell narrow and elongate. 

Range. India, Europe and North AUlerica. 
Thomson very truly says (Opusc. Ent. viii. 737) that this genus 

stands so close to Pimpla that no exact line of delnarcation call 
be found between them. In general, ho\vever, the species may be 
kno\vn by the parallel-sided and cylindrical abdomen, which is 
not coarsely punctate and al \vays has the apices of the seglnents 
broadly nitidulous, elevated and trans-aciculate, the ~ has the 
sixth to eighth segments transverse and the 0 has the second 
strongly elongate; the flagellum is al".vays entirely black, ,vith 
the joints of unifornl breadth throughout, though not distinctly 
discrete: the eyes are not unusually prominent, the vertex is 
broad, the clypeus apicall.v enlarginate or excised, and the terebra 
is not deflexed and is thicker than in PimpZa. 

In Europe, the Inales of this genus are, like those of llhyssa, 
111uch scarcer and always decidedly slnaller than the females. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (4) Body flavous with l)lac]{ llHtrldngs. 
:3 (3) Notauli very strongly impressed; 

metanotuDl punctate. . 
3 (2) N otauli not strongly impl'essed; 

metanotuDl glabrolls.. • 
-t (1) Body entirely black. 
-) (6) Abdomen thrice the length of head 

and thorax; legs very short. . 
{) (5) .A.bdomen twice th e length of head 

and thol'ax; legs of norlllallength. 
7 (10) l~adical callosities pale; hind femol'a 

red. 
S (9) .A .. bdomen strongly tubel'culate; t.e

l'ebl'R as long as body . 
U (8) A bdoDlen hardly tuberculate; tere-

bra longer than body •• 

rtig'·~·tar8i8, CallI., p. 179. 
Lp·179. 

'lligro'lnaculatus, Cam., 

lacllesis, sp. nr, p. 180. 

crass us, sp. n., p. 181. 

~'rid£penni8, sp. n., p. 182. 
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10 (7) Mesothorax imluaculate. 
11 (12) Face stl'ollgoly and nnifol'nlly punc

tate; hind felllOl'a blaclt .. 
12 (11) Face finely and, in centre, obsoletely 

punctate; hind fenlOl'a red. 
13 (14) Scape, not pl'onotnm, pale; ~rebl'a 

shorter than body . . . 
14 .(13) Pronotnlll, 110t seape, pale; tel'ebl'a 

longer than body 

120. !phialtes nigritarsis, (/(t1n. 

17U 

tinctipennis, Cam., p. 184" 

lOllgiventris, Cam., p. 185. 

latiannulatus, Cam., 
[11. 185. 

l!,:'pltialies nigritarsis, Cameron, l\Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 148 (0). 

o A flavous species ,vith black markings, the lnesonotal 
notauli very deeply ilnpressed and the metanotum punctate. 
Head smooth, with the face nitidulous and feebly punctate; frons 
broadly, the vertex above, occiput and Inandibles, black; the last 
basally, and the palpi, Havons; epistoma subproluinent and 
laterally black. Antennm black and nearly as long as the body, 
with the scape flavescent beneath and the flagellum basally piceous. 
Tho'rax nitidulous; central lobe of mesonotum pyriform, elevated 
and distinctly separated from the lateral lobes, all three centrally 
black; propleurre glabrous., ,vith their apices and. base of mesop]eurre 
obsoletely punctate, the latter and the sternum broadly black; 
Inatanotulll strongly punctate, with its apex subglabrous and its 
base elollgately ilnpressed ; Inetapleurre some,vhat strongly punc
tate, more finely basally above, with the basal ilnpression black. 
#'1cutelltun and postscutellnm glabrous. AbclO1nen smooth, '~lith the 
second and third segments distinctly illlpressed transversely, 
stt'ongly punctate centrally and laterally rugose; the first broadly 
impre~sed centrally, and t~e t,vo foll~wing transversely impressed 
beyond the.centre and oblIquely,on eIther side; an the segments 
centrally black, ,vith the third broadly black only at the base, and 
the colour Inost extensive on the fifth and sixth se~lnents. Legs 
ftavous, ,vith dense and elongate white pilosity; hind tarsi, the 
apices of their tibire and of their coxoo, black; calcaria stramineous. 
Wings hyaline and basally subfulvescent; costa and stigma infus
cate, and internally paler; areo]et transverse, receiving the re
current nervure at its apical fourth, and having its' external 
nervure curved. 

Length 16 Dlillim .. 
ASSAY: I(hasl Hills (Rotltney). 
'1~ype in the Oxford l\{useum. 

121. Ephialtes nigromaculatus, Oam. 

Ephialtes nigl·o11laculaitts, Cameron, Mnncb.l\lem. 1899, p. 150 ( ~ ). 

~. A :flavous species \vith black markings, and the luetanotulll 
entirely glabrous. Head flavous, with the vertex broadly in the 

N2 
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centre, and occiput Inore broadly above, black; face obsoletely 
punctate, \vith elongate pale pilosity and a slDaIl black central 
spot; elypeus subglabrous and basally sulcate transversely; man
dibles apically broadly black; palpi stramineous. Antennce nigres
cent; seape closely punctate and black, \vith elongate pale 
pilosity and its apex Ravous ; flagellum basally piceous, with dense 
and obsolete pubescence. Tho1°a.v flavous; Inesonotnm glabrous 
and nitid ulous, \,~ith a large blaek mark on each of the deplanate 
and but indistinctly discrete lobes; pro .. and Dleso-pleurre black
nlarked; 11letathorax entirely glabrous and impunctate, ,vjth its 
npex black-marked nnd no distinct basal itupression; metapleurre 
entirely glabrous belo,,", closely and strongly punctate above. 
Scutellu,rn apically, and the postscutellum, black. Abclonlen strongly 
punctate, ,vith the anus smoother and the basal fovp-a glabrous; 
first segnlent bla<:k-lined throughout; second to seventh centrally 

Fig. 41.-Epldaltes nigromaculatus, Calll. 

black-lined, \vith the second to fifth bearing also snlaller lateral 
black 11larks; terebra as long as the body, with the valvulre black 
and dellsely infuscate-pilose. Legs nitidulous, stout and densely 
\vhite-pilose, wit.h the apices of the posterior trochanters and the 
base of the hind tibire black; hind tarsi nigrescent. Wings clear 
hyaline \vith the nervures and stigll1a deep blaok; areolet oblique, 
and triangular above, eDlitting the recurrent nervure froln its 
apical third. 

Length 13-14 milliln. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (RotltHey). 
l'Yl'Je in the Oxford l\Iuseulll. 

122. Ephialtes lachesis, sp. D. 

o ~ A dull and linear species, \vith the abdoll1en three ti1l1eS 
as lOllg as the head ana thorax; black, \yith the ligula, palpi" 
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underside of scape, the tegulre and the very short legs, fiavescent. 
lIeacl hardly transverse and SOlne\vhat broadly rounded behind the 
internally slightly etuarginate eyes; occiput broadly ernarginate 
and not bordered; vertex strongly nitidulous, somewhat broad, 
obsoletely and very sparsely pu~ctate; scrobes distinct; face 
evenly protuberant throughout, shining and distinctly pnnctate, 
"'ith sparse grey pilosit.y; luandibles and the coneave clypeus 
piceous. Antennm filiforut and sOlne\vhat shorter than half the 
body; of 0 rufo-ferruginous throughout, of ~ black or nigrescent, 
"'ith tthe three or four apical joints entirely rufescent and, ill 
both sexes, the senpe Havoua beneath. Thoi'aa~ iInmaculate, dis
cally deplallate and cylindrical, \vith the mesonotlull obsoletely 
punctate and nitidulolls, aud the Inetanotuln strongly punctate 
and closely \vhite-pilose; arero of luetathorax entirely ,,'anting, 
its apex glabrous, "'ith deeply ilnpressed lateral fovem; lateral 
·curinm distinct and the spiraclee subcircular. Scutellum deplanate, 
itnmaculate and sOluewhat strongly but llot closely punctate. 
Abclo'lnen strongly elongate, linear, exactly thrice the length of 
the head and thorax, all the segnlents dull and closely punctate 
and pilose, ,,,ith their apices laterally constricted and apically 
llitidulous; basal segnlellt double the length of its apical hreadth, 
gradually a little dilated throughout and, in ~, a little longer 
than the short and subquadrate sixth; venter ochraceous and 
indefinitely plicate; terebra very slightly longer (18 luillilll.) than 
the abdoluen (16 Inillhu.), wit.h the valv111re slender, black and 
pilose. Legs peculiarl.y short and sOlue\vhat stout; the anterior 
testaceons, \vith the coxre and trochantel's paler; the hind ones 
fulvous, ,yith apices of tibire and the cla\vs jnfuscate; the latter 
basally lobate in the ~ lVin!J8 narro\v and hyaline, ,,~ith the 
stigma blacldsh; areolet sessile and broadly triangular; basal 
nervure continuous through the Inedian; nervellus distinctly a 
little postfurcal and intercepted above its centre. 

Length, 0 17, ~ 20 III illill1. 
BURMA: Bhanlo, vii. 86, and I(al'en Hills, 3000-3700 ft. 

(L. Pea). 
JTypes in t.he Genoa ~Iuseuln. 
The strongly elongate abdolnen and short legs are distincti re of 

this species. 
~rhe foregoing description is dra,vn from a single pair. 

123. Ephialtes crassus, sp. D. 

~ A black species, \"\lith pale stigma and very distinct tubercles. 
Head black, with the palpi testaceous and the clypeus immaculate; 
Yel'tex brond and strongly nitidulous, \vith a few fine and scattered 
punctures; occiput broad, bordered and hardly emarginate; face 
nitidulous and convex, ,vith strong and close pUllctures; clypeus 
semicircularly impressed centrally, and not produced on either 
f3ide; lllandibles stout. Antennre filiform and. obsoletely pilose 
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throughout. Thorax ,,,,ith a linear flavescent Inark before the 
radices; llotnuli not reaching the centre of the nitidulous Ineso
notull1; meSolJleurre. some\rhat closely and finely punctate, wit~ 
the lateral sulci large and their region entirely glabrous, sternauh 
wanting; metathorax scabrous, ,vith the pleurm finely punctat e 
and snl0other, its disc indistinctly bicarinate basally; spiracles 
suhcircular. Scutellu?n black, subcollvex, shining and not closely 
punctate. Abd01nen ilnluaculate, cylindrical, fully as broad as the 
thorax, and twice the length of the head and thorax; basal seg
ment not strongly elevated, longitudinally biraril1ate t.o its ~entre 
only; second obliquely inlpre~sed to its centre; the intermediate 
segments not longer than broad, laterally strongly tuberculate, 
with their apices hardly slnoother; terebra hardly longer than the 
body, with the valvulm pilose and SOlll e,,,ha:t· stout. Legs normal 
.and red, ,,·ith the posterior tibiro and tarsi blackish; apic&.l joint 
of the hind tarsi thrice as long as the penultimate, and all the 
slender claw·s basally lobate. lV1:ngs siliceous; stiglna ferru
ginous, radix and tegulre ochrnceous; areolet sessile anel sub-irre
gularly triangular; low·er "rings ,vith the basal abscissa of the 
radius nearly half as long again as t.he second recurrent nervure; 
nervellus slightly postfufcal and intercepted distinctly above the 
centre. 

Len[lth 12 lnilliln. 
PUNJ All: Siu11a, i v . 97 (Col. Ntu'se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
I have seen a single ~ of this species in Col. Nurse's collection,. 

,vhich had been identified bv Cameron as a snutU form of E. iri
dipennis, from \vhich, ho"Ye,rer, it very materially differs in the 
very much stouter and more strongly tnberculate abdomen; a11d, 
in fact, it is very nea-rly allied i11deed to Tholuson's E. hete1-opU8, but 
the abdomen is more closely puuC"tate, "'ith Dlore acute tubercIe~, 
the basal segnlent is 111uch stonter and subparallel-sided, the hind 
legs are apically black and the radial abscissa of the hind ,vings is 
distinctly a little shorter. 

124. Ephiaites iridipennis, sp. li. 

\Epldalte~ il'i(Upennis, Calll. 1\18. (~). 

o ~ A large linear black spee.ies, "'ith dark stigma and obsolete 
tubercles. Head immaculate, posteriorly buccate, but hardly 
broader than the eyes; vertex nitidulous and obsoletely punctate, 
sOlne\vhat broad behind the ocelli and \\7ith the occiput centrally 
enlarginate; face nitidulous and slightly elevated longitudinally in 
the centre, "'ith slllall sparse punctures and griseous pilosity; 
clypeus rufescent, not bt'oad, centrally depressed and· punctate, 
not laterally produced, but triangularly impressed before the apex; 
llHtndibles broad, obsoletely punctate, basally rufescent and cen
~rally canaliculate to\vards the apex; palpi "testaceous. Antelul~ 
obsoletely pilose and entirely black; scape excised nearly to its 
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base; flagellum filiforlll throughout, extending to centre of abdo
Dlen. Tlt01'cUC \vith a sUlall pale callosity before radix and a ~ed 
spot at base of Inesopleurro; mesonotum strongly nit.idulous, ,vith 
short black pilosity, longitudinally coalesced punctures, and the 
notauli reaching the centre; lnesopleurre and: their sternum 
nitidulous and finely though distinctly punctate, sternauli wanting; 
luetathornx ,vith no arere, finely punctate and shining, with the 
pleurm rougher and some\vhat dull, t.he disc feebly bicarinate at· 
extreme base only; lateral costro entire, spiracles small and oval, 
apoph3ses \vanting. Scutellu'In black, nitidulous, 8ubdeplanate, 
\vith sparse punctation and black pilosity. Abdornen imluaculate, 
parallel-sided, fully t\vice as long as, though not broader tban, 

Fig. 42.-Epltialtes ~'ridipenllis, Morl. 

t be thorax, scabrous, with the seglnental apices nitidulous; first 
segment fully twice as long as broad and hardly constricted 
basally; thyridii of the second deeply impressed and extending to 
centre; seglnents t,,"o to five longer than broad and laterally 
subincrassate in the centre, though hardly tuberculate; terebra 
llearl.v half as long again as the body (30 milliul.), distinctly and 
shortly pectinate throughout and apically deflexed. Legs elongate, 
clear red, ,,~ith the hind tibiro and tarsi blackish, their cla,vs curved 
and strongly lobate basally. Wing.~ subhyaline and somewhat 
narro\v; areol~t triangular and subsessile, nervelet wanting; 
stiglna blackish, radix and tegulre flavescent; lo,ver ""ing \vith 
basal absci~sn of radius half as long again as the second recurrent 
nervure ; nervellus slightly postfnrcal and intercepted a little 
above the centre. 

Lengtlt, 0 12, ~ 23 luillinl. 
PUNJAB: Si1l1Ia, vii. 97 (Col. ]{tt'l"se); TENASSERIM (DoheJot!l

Ind. Mus.). 
Type in Co1. Nurse's collection. 
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This bandsolne species is extrelnely closely allied to E. manifes
tato'l·, L., but the punctation of the head is finer, the clypeus red 
and not apically produced, the nletanotum is IDore nitidulous and 
punctate, \vith but obsolete carinre, the tel'ebra is longer, and the 
nervellus intercepts at a distinctly lo\ver point. 

A male, found by W. Doherty in Tenasserim and now in the 
Calcutta l\iuseuID, so exactly coincides ,vith the type in every way 
that, in ~pite of the very different locality, I have no hesitation in 
associating thelll; the size of the sexes is, as I have already 
Juentioned, usually disproportionate in this genus, as is prov(~d by 
four males bred by Stebbing from some species of Olt1'ysoboth'l'uS in 
deodar at Sil111a. 

125. Ephialtes tinctipennis, OCt})t. 

Epltialtes tinctijJenllis, Calneron,. Mauch. ~Iem. 1890, p. ] 51 (0). 

c3. An entirely black species, ,,·ith only the anterior legs flavous. 
Heacl deep black, ,vith the frons and vertex smooth, shining 
and sparsely infnscate-pilose; orbits inlpressed and acutely 
Dlargined; face strongly and uniformly punctate and, like the 
clypeus, densely and elongately infuscate-pilose; the latter smooth, 

central1y semicircularly im
pressed and apically testa
ceous; mandibles black, palpi 
testaceous. Antennce deep 
black; seape somewhat strong
] Y pUllctate, with elongate pale 
and dense pilosity; flagellulll 
entirely glabrous. Tho1'a~v 
glabrous and nitid ulous, ,vith 
the pro- and. Ineso-pleurm 
basally crenulate, and the 
InesosternUll finely punctate 
and basally carinate; meta
l10tum strongly and uniformly 
punctate, becoming laterally 
substrigose; petiolar area 
,vanting, selllicircular aud gla
brous; 111etapleurre obsoletely 

Fig. 43.-Ephialtcs ti1lcti1Jen illS, Canl. pUDctate, \vith a carina above 
and belo,v. J~ctttellurn and 

postscutellum inlmaculate; the forlner sparsely and shallo\vly 
punctate, with elongate pilosity; the latter Ininutely punctate and 
nitidulous. Abdo''j2~en entirely black, closely and strongly punc
tate; first segment with its basal fovea glabrous and its apex Dlore 
strongly punctate than the second segment. Legs flilvolls; the 
bind ones black, with the exception of the rufescent apices of the 
trochanters and the extrenle base of the femora; hind calcaria 
pale testaceous. JViug8 hyaline and slightly fulvescellt; stiglua 
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infuscate; areolet triangular and laterally coalescent above, 
elnitting the recurrent nervure frOI}) its basal fourth. 

Length, 19 Dlilliul . 
... -\.SSAM: Khasi Hills (llothney). 
1)Jpe in the British IVI useUlll; the apical half of the abdolnen 

is ,,·anting. 

] ~(). Ephialtes longiventris, CaJu. 

Epllialie8Ioll!Jil'elltris, Canleron, Zeits. IIyul.-Dipt. 1908, p. S7 (~). 

~. A black species, densely clothed \vith \vhite pubescence, 
\"hich is longest on the sides or the thorax and abdomen. Hecul 
immaculate; face finely punctate and centrally subglabrous, as 
are also the frons and vertex. A'niennce black, \"ith the scape, 
except above, bright citrinous. Tlw1Ylx imluaculate; the pro- and 
Ineso-pleurre glabrous and nitidulous, Inesonotulll closely but not 
strongly punctate; llletanottun much more strongly and apically 
closely punctate, extending to the lat~ral carinoo; Inetapleurre 
glabrous and nitidulous. Abclornen elongate and slender, \vith the 
t\VO basal segments longer than the head and thorax; first seg-
111ent only slightly longer than half the second; terebra only 
slightly shorter than the body. Legs \vith the anterior pairs 
bright fls\'ous; hind ones \vith their coxm and felnora bright 
red, their tl'ochanters basally black and apically ,vhite, their tibiro 
and tarsi dull pale fiavescent, \vith t.he former belo\\" and at their 
apices entirely black; apices of all the tarsal joints subinfuscate. 
JVings hyaline, with the nervures and stigma black. 

Length 27 m iIli ill. 
SIKKIM (Col. C. T. Bingham.). 
Type. Location unknO\Vll. 
I have not seen this species, of \vhich Calneron (1. c.) says: 

"The abdoll1en is longer and thinner than usual; as cOlllpared 
,,·it.h E. il'id~Jennis, Call1., from Sinlla, apart from the marked 
difference ill the colouratioll of the legs, that species may be 
knO\Vll by the first abdonlinal segment being longer than the 
second. In E. lat'iannulata, Cam., from Sikkim, the first abdolninal 
seglneut is as long as the second, the abdon1en is stout, not elon
gated, and the legs are rufous, the four hinder tarsi black, the 
hind tibioo black, broadly \vhite above." It Inay be the ~ of 
1;;. tinctijJennis, though fellloral coloration is usually constant in 
this genus. 

127. Ephialtes latiannulatus, Cfa1n. 

Epltiaites laliannulatus, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 96 (~). 

~ .A hlacJr species, \vitb only the prollotuln pale, and the terebra, 
longer than the body. Heacl ,,-it.h the frons and vertex smooth 
and shining, but laterally closely punctate; face, except laterally, 
\vith dense elongate and infuscate pubescence; palpi pale flavous. 
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1,'ho1-ax \l'ith the, pr~- and lneso-thorax Slllooth, ,vith short and 
sparse pilosity; apex of pronotum with a citrinous line; meta
thorax closely and strongly punctate, and densely pilose; Inetanotull 
centrally glabrous. Scutellurn black. Abdomen iInmaculate, closely 
and strongly punctate, \yith dense infuscate pubescence; terebra 
longer than body (19 milliIn.). Legs red, \vith the anterior coxre 
and trochanters pale Ravons; hind tibire pale flavous, with the 
underside, t.he apex and a band before the base black, as also are 
the posterior tarsi. lVings hyaline, ,vith the stigma and nervures 
black; tegulre citrinous; areolet sessile, emittiug the recurrent 
nervure froin the base of its apical third pnrt; nervelet distinct 
but minute. 

Length 17 millime 
SIKKI1\I (Ool. O. T. Binglul1n). 
TY1Je • Location unkno\vn. 
I all1 not acquainted \vith this species. 

Genus HEMIPIMPLA, Saus8. 

HentipiupZa, 8aussure, Grandic1iel"s Ilist. l\Iadag., IIym. 1892, 
pI. xiii, fig-. 8. 

ErJltln'opi11'lpla, A~hnlead, l>roc. U.S. Nat. 1\J U~. 1900, p. 57. 
1lriclliothec1.ls, Oailleroll, Jour. Stl'. Br. R. As. Soc. 1903, p. 136. 

GENOTYPE, H. cajfrll, Sauss. 

IIend very st.rongl~r transverse and obliquely truncate imnle
(liately behind the unusually prominent eyes, \"bich are internally 
but slightly enlargillate next t.he scrobes ; occiput basally bordered; 
ocelli elevated upon a COnllllOl1 plateau above the level of the 
concave yertex; face deplanate and subglabrous, \l{ith the clypeus 
apically emarginate and basally but indistinctly discrete; man
dibles stout, ,,,ith the upper tooth the longer; cheelu~ sOlnewhat 
shorter than the basal ,vidth of the mandibles. Antennro seta
ceous, apically attenuate and distinctly short. Thorax glabrous; 
notnuli distinct in front; met.nthorax glabrous, \,·ith no t'race of 
arere, its spiracles oval and facing to\vards the apex. SClltelhllll 
glabrous and .not convex. A bdolnen ,'ery strongly punctate, \yith 
the apical angles of the segnlents acutely pronlinent; transversely 
incistgd at their apical third, the incision becollling laterally con
fluent ,yith another, rising obliquely from the depressed base of 
each segnlent; terebra stont and not shorter than abdomen, with 
l)ilose valvulre. Legs short and not slender; tarsal c}a\vs curved, 
some\yhat small and, in ~, elongately lobate basa]]y; front cal
(Oaria curved. 'Vings sOlnewhat narro\v and alw'ays luore or less 
deeply infumate; radius usually silluate above the oblique areolet, 
'~7hich eUl1ts the re(!urrent nervure from its apical fourth; first 
recurrent of low'er \ving subopposite and eluitting the nervellug 
from distinctly belo,,, its centre. Size large; thorax red; hind 
legs concolorous ,vith abdollleu. 

Range. South Africa, India, l\falay Archipelag~. 
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This genus is certainly allied to Epiuru8 in its emargillatc 
clypel1s, lobate ~ cla\vs, strongly uneven abclolllen, subcircular 
luetathoracic spiracles and short autennre. Its species are very 
beautiful (cf. Distant, Nat. in 'l'rnnsvaal, 1892, p. ~27). 

Ashmead characterised his genus (loc. cit.) as having :-The 
nreolet oblique and rhomboidal; the first recurrent nerVl1re of the 
lo\ver \vings intercepted very far above its centre; the tarsal claws 
lobate strong1y at their base, and not pectinate; the luetathorax 
sinooth, ,vith no trace of either carinm or arero; the second to 
fifth segments ,vith deeply ilnpressed and laterally continuous 
sulci'at both base and apex; and Hnally, having the clypeus.'selui
circularly enlarginate at its apex and not discrete £roln the" face at 
its base. But elsewher~ (lib. cit. p. 55) he distinctly ~n,ys that the 
clypeus is discrete froln the face., and it is entirely upon the sepa
ration of the clypeus that He1rtil)in~pl(t differs from l~I'ythl'opiml)l(l, 
since in all other particulars, such as the glabrous Inetanotunl~ 
elongate spiracles, terebra longer than abdomen and basally lobnto 
claws, it very perfectly agrees therewith. It is obviolls, I think, 
that Ashmead did not really kno\v Hen1'lpimj?la, and eqnaIl)' 
obvious that his table is herein defective. Calneron has further 
complicated the Hlatter by redescribing the genus under the IUtln6· 

TJoichiotltecu s. 
'fhe superficial resell1blttnce of SOlne of the following species to 

the Brnconid genus 1Uyosoma, found in 'the Malay Archipelago and 
probably in India, is yery relnarkable.* 

J.'able of Species. 

1 (4) Al)dol'nen testaceous, closely and con
fluently punctate, at least discally. 

:2 (3) Basal segment distinctly punctate and ex
carinate; alar iuflllllescence broader and 
darh:er . testacca, Cmn., p. 18~. 

:-3 (2) Basal' segment itl1punctate and stl'ongly 
bicarinate; alar illfllIlleSCeUCe nal'ro,ver 
nnd paler. .. . . . . C(!tfrll, Rauss., I>. 180. 

4 (1) .A.bdonlell black, yery deeply and somew'hat 
sparsely punctate throug·hout. 

5 (6) Stigma l)lacl{ and tlw whole wing·s lll-

grescent.. . . rugosa, de G., p. 190. 
6 (5) Stiglllft and 'wings, except apices of latter, 

t t . C' 19'> es aceous arzana, a.m., p. _ . 

.. It has been suggested (Jollrn. Str. Br. Royal Asiatic Soc. 1903, p. 137) 
tnat Pilllpia t·iJ·idipe1l1tis, Smith (Proc. Linn. Soc.; Zool. 1860, suppl. p. 64) d 
described from Celebes, probably belongs t.o the present genus; no doubt can 
remain that this is the C8~e, and but little can be entertained that it is t110 
alternate sex of Cameron's T-ricltiotheeus rujiceps. I have not entered it in 
the synonymy, however, since I have had the opportunity of examihing only 
the single ·example, lu.bellecl H Pi'mp~a 1}iridipellllis, var. a; -~{ak[assRl'l," in 
the National Oollection, and not the type, which is to be sought in the Wilson 
Sl\unde,'s Collection at Oxford. 
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128. Hemipimpla testacea, (/(tJJI. 

Eryth1'opi1npla iestacea, CalUel'On, Tijds, Ellt. 1907, V. 98 (~ ). 

o ~ An entirely testaceous species, ,vith the antennre, terebra 
and apices of the \vings alone infuscate; postpetiole dull and 
deeply punctate. Hea(l f-lavidous, transverse and very strongly 
~onstricted behind the prolllinent and bro'''llish eyes; occiput 
glabrous and nitidulous, finely bordered posteriorly, ,vith a fe,v 
scattsred punctures; ocelli iufllscate and elevated upon a comnlon 
plateau; frons glabrous, ,vith the scrobes large and extending 
nearly to the ocelli; face deplanate, \vith a fe,v scattered l)unc
tures and hairs, centrally subelevated longitudinal1y and distinctly 
discJ'ete frot11 the deplanate and apically enutrginute clypeus; 
llutndibles not very stout, \l'ith the infu8cate teeth, of ,,,hich the 
upper is the longer, apically obtuse; cheel{s sOlnewhn,t shorter 
than the basal breadth of the Ina.udibles: eyes only slightly 
Blnarginate next the scrobes. Antennce black, SOlne,,'hat shorter 
than the body and apically attenuate; of ~ ,vith seape beneath, 
~)f 0 ,,,ith the \vhole scape and underside of the flagellunl, 
testaceous; joints cylindrical and not elongate. 1'hoJ'((.v glabrous, 
strongly nitidulons, \vith sparse flavous pubescence on the III eta
thorax; notauli anteriorly distinct; 111etathoracic nrere entirely 
"ranting, but ,vith dist.inct sparse and fine punetation; spiracles 
slllall, oval and facing to\vards apex. ScutelltoJl. glabrous and not 
convex, \yjth a fe\v erect flavidous hairs. AbdoJJlen fusifornl
cy lindrical and broadest centrally, entirely testnceous or rufescent, 
st.rongly punctate throughout, \\"ith the apical angles of the seg
ments prolninent; basal subquadrate or in 0 a little longer than 
~tpically broad, latera.lly canaliculate on either side and in 0 
strongly carinate; the four or five follo,ving seg:llents deeply 
incised transversely at their apical third, the incision becoming 
laterally confluent \\,ith another ,vhich rises obliquely from the 
-depressed base; venter of 0 alone basally p1ieatp, .its valvulre 
small, pilose, blackish and hardly exserted; terebra blaclr, slightly 
longer than the abdomen, \yjth the "alvulre slender and pilose. 
Legs short and stout, testaceolls, ,vith the stout, basally st.rongly 
lobate cla,vs, ,vhich in ~ hardly extend beyond the pulvilli, alone 
blackish; front fenlora and tibire simple, their calcaria curved. 
lVings not broad, strongly fiavescent, ,vitb the external lnargin 
broadly, or in ~ the apical third, infumate; radix, tegulre and 
stignla testaceous, the eosta cODcolorous;becOllling blackish at its 
apex; radius in 0 curved above the SOlne\vhat oblique areolet, 
,vhich eluits the recurrent nervure fronl Ileal' its apex; lo\ver 
wings ,vith first recurrent subopposite and enlitting the nervellus 
distinctly belo\v its centre; costa in 0 narro,yly black "at emission 
of radial nervure. 

Length 12-17 111 illinl. 
SIKKIM, iv-vi. 1900 (Bin[Jha1n-Brit. 1\Ius.); ASSAM: l\farg

herita (Ind. 1\lus.); BURMA: l\iandalny, ix. 98 (Binglta1n-Brit. 
1\1 us.). 
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T!ll)t. Location nnkno,,·n. 
This, "'ith the exception of the next one, is the only species of 

its group ,vith entirely pale body and thoracic pilosity; the 
abdolnen is duller and more closely punctate, ,,·ith its incisions 
less deeply iln pressed and the infumescence of the ,\~ings nlore 
sharply defined than in O. 'rugosa and C. ariana, of ,vbich it 
,,·ould at first sight appear to be little Inore than a xanthic 
variety. The 0 differs SOllle\vhat materially in having the radial 
nervure distinctly I1101'e cur\'ed above the less petiolate areolet; 
this f\ex has not before been described. 

I ,vas not acquainted \vith Cameron's description ,,·hen drawing 
up my account of this insect, but there can be no doubt that he 
refers to the' present species, upon ,vhich he remarks that the 
temples are distinctly developed, roundly narro\ved; the central 
part of the basal segn1ent is broad, transverse and not roundly 
narrowed as in his other species of this genus. 

129. Hemipimpla caft'ra, Sauss. 

He1nipil1lpla caffra, Saussure, Distant, Nat. Transv. 1892. p. 227 (~ ). 
Ptmpla olyntltia, Ca\uerol1, ~Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 156 ( ~ ). 
Erytllropimpla olyntlll'a, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 99. 

o ~ " Uniformly rufo-ferruginous. The face, palpi, orbits 
and apices of t.he foul' anterior coxre, pale yellow. The orbits and 
base of the Inandibles and palpi yellow; the apex of the nlandi
bles black. Scape of alltennm rufo-ferrnginous; the base of the 
flagellnnl dark rufous 011 the underside. The thorax is more 
elongated and narro,ved behind the tegulre than usual. Petiole 
SlllOOth, itnpuDctate, the base obliqu~, the sides distinctly' 
margined; the keel being continued to the centre of the apical 
portion, on the outer side of the middle; the space bet\veen 
being depressed; the second, third, and fourth segments are 
t·losely punctured down t.he Iniddle, and on the tl'ansYerse 
depressions; the fifth is broadly depressed at the base and 
Inore strongly and closely punctured; the sixth is closely and 
finely punctured; the apical ahnost iInpunctate; the ventral 
segni.ents, except the apical one, sulphur - yeUo\v ; terebra 
16 U111l.; sheat.hs of the ovipositor covered thickly ,vith pale, 
some\vhat rufous, hair. The coxre and femora are covered \vith 
Inoderately long, ,vhite, the tibioo and tarsi very thickly ,vjth 
shorter, more fulvous coloured, hairs; the cla,vs are black. 
Wings yellowish hyaline; the apices of both w,ith oblique snloky 
clouds, the costa, stigma and llervures yellowish; the areolet 
obliq ue; the recurrent nervure is received in the apical fourth of 
the cellule. 

" Length 18 lllm." 
SIKKIM, iv-vi. 1900 (Bingham) ; ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (Rothney) ; 

BURlIA: Mouhnein (A1'cltc.leacon Ole?-!.."). '~rRANSVAAL: PretoriR 
(W. L. Distant, type). 
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'1:1Jl)e in the British l\:fuseum; that of P. olynthi(f, in the Oxford 
l\fuseum. 

Calneron, ,,-hose description'is quoted above, says (loc. cit. 1899) 
that this species agrees ,vith Smith's Ne,v Guinea Pi'inpZa nigri
cornis, 0 (.J ourn. ,Linn t Soc. viii, 1864, p. 64), but that the .latter 
is slnaller and has the mesonotulll punctate. Froln all its allies 
here described, this £elnale is' at once kno,,-n by the impuDctate 
and strongly bicarinate basal segment, and centrally more closely 
pUllctate abdolneil (the pilosity of the legs also appears distinc
tive), though it is obviously very strongly allied to H. testu:ea, 
\vhich, ho\\'ever, hus tht' abdolnen distinctly punctate throughout 
and the hypopygiulll concolorous with the rell1ainder of the 
venter. Saussure's HelnilJinpla cajfra, froin Pretoria, is cer
tainly synonymous ,vith the Indian ~pecies. 

A single ~ from ~10uhnein in the British l\lllseulll, taken 111 

184:3, differs in having the infllluate alar tuargill subobsolete. 

130. Hemipimpla l-ugosa, de G. 

Splw.t· 1'Ugosus, de Cieer, ~lenl. Ilist. Xat. Ins. iii, 1773, p. 597, 
pI. xxx, figs. 18, 19; Goze, Abh. Gesch. Ins. iii, 1780, p. :387, 
pI. xxx, fig·s. 18, 19 ( ~ ). 

Icll,nel.t1non 1'ug08U8, Retzius, Gen. et Spp. Ins. 1783, p. 67; if. 
Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. Eur. iii, p, 1019 ( ~ ). 

Ichneul1lOn vacillator, Olivier, Encycl. uleth. 1792, p. 180 ( ~ ). 
Phnpla bipartita, Brulle, Ilist. Nat. Ins. llynl. iv, 1846, p. 88 (~); 

l'osquinet, lehu. d'Afrique, 189u, p. 297 ( 0 ~ ). 
Rllyssct bipal'tita, \7oUenhoven, Stett. Ent, Zeit. 1879, p. 142 (~ ). 
'l'ric/dot/welts 'J'ujiceps, Cameron,* Jour. Str. Rr. !{,oy. As. Soc. 1903, 

p. 137 (~). 

o ~ A handsome hlack species, ,vith the head andrDost oEt1le 
thorax red, and the wings deeply clouded throughout. Head 
entirely red, transverse and strongly constricted behind the 
proluinent and black eyes; occiput abruptly declivous, glabrous 
and nitidulous, finely bordered posteriorly, \vith a fe,v obsplete 
punctures; ocelli infuscate and elevated upon a comnlon plateau; 
frons glabrous, with the serobes Jarge and extending nearly to 
the ocelli; face deplanate, with a fe\v fine scattered punctures 
and black hairs, centrally subelevated longitudinally and discrete 
from the depla.nate and centra.lly ilnpressed clypeus; mandibles 
not very ,stout, "'ith the subeqnal teeth infl1scate and apical1y 
subobtuse; cheeks some\"\7hut shorter than the basal breadth of 
the lnandibles; eyes 0111y slightly enlarginate next the scrobes. 
Antennre black, forty-jointed, somewhat shorter than the body 
and apicalJy attenuate; scape rufescent throughout; flagellur 
joints cylindrical and not elongate, with the basal ones apically 
~ubnodulose. Tho1·ax red, glabrous and very strongly nitidulous, 
,,·ith sparse griseous pilosity on the infuscate Inetathorax; notauli 
anteriorly distinct; metathoracic arem ent.irely 'v~nting, but with 
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distinct sparse and fine punctat.ion; spiracles sluall, oval and 
directed towards the apex. Scutellurn glabrous and not very 
convex, ,\lith a fe\v erect dark hairs. Abd01nen fusiforln
cylindrical and broadest centr~lly, entirely dull black or some
times \vith a cyaneous reflectIon, strongly punctate throughout, 

,vith the apical angles of the 
segments prominent; basal 
segluent not longer than 
apically broad, a little nar
ro\ved basally, centrally ele
vated and laterally scabricu
Ions; the' five following 
lSegments deeply inci8ed trans
versely at their apical t.hird, 

j the incision becoltling laterally 
confluent \"ith another \yhich 

1 rises obliquely from the de
pressed base; anus slnoother 
and shining; venter ,vith the 
four basal seglnents plicate; 
terebra black, of the saine 

. . . length as the abdomen, with 
FIg. 4-l.-Hcmlptmpla '1·ugosct, de G. th I I I d 'I e va vu re s eI}. e1', 1)1 ose, 

and the spicula castaneous. 
Legs short and so ill e\v hat stout, red, ,vita the hind pair 
entirely aud Inore ~r less of the intermediate coxm black; 
claws snlall and strongly lobate; front femora and tibim simple, 
their calcaria curved. "JVings not broad, strongly iufuluate 
throughout; radix and tegulm red; stiglua black and costa con
colorous, becoming rufescent at its base; areolet some\vhat oblique 
and enlitting the "recurrent nervure from near its apex; lo\ver 
,ving with the first recurrent subopposite and enlitting ~he ner
vellus distinctly belo\v its centre. 

Length 17-18 millitn. 
The 0 is described as differing but slightly from the ~ ill 

having the vertex some,vhat brunneous, the antennm of forty-t\vO 
joints, t,he abdomen with no bluish reflection and the front legs 
sub fia vescen t. 

Length 16 millime 
" EAST INDIES" (teste Brulle). BORNEO. 

At first I had supposed "the only ~ I had seen of this species 
to be no more than a luelanic variety of the following, but in :t 
long series of the latter the nervellus is quite uniform in its 
direction, and in the present species it is exactly as in H. testacea, 
from which the black body and hind legs, more shining and deeply 
inci~ed ubdoillen, together \\7ith the entirely violaceo-infumate 
\vings, \vill instnntly distinguish it. Tosquinet conl pares it with 
Pimpla cognata, Tosq., and says its size is larger, the conformation 
stouter, the colour different, the terebra double as long and the 
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nervell1l8 not postfurcal; he adds that the extent of the rufes.cent 
coloration is slightly variable, but the description I had drawn up 
of the Bornean ~ agrees entirely ,vith that of his African spe
cimens (Togoland and Senegambia). Van Vollenhoven did not 
kno\v the present species and merely conject.ured it t<? be a 
Rhyssa, allied to his R. lania?-ia, on account of its similar 
coloration and terebral length. 

Brune vaguely records the female froln "les Iudes orientales" ; 
and I have described above another, ,vhich is in the British 
l\IusP,ulD, bearing a pencil label : "Indrulaman, October, 1895; 
H. H. Everett." I have seen the type of T. ?~uficeps, Canl., from 
Ruching, Borneo, in the British Museum, where also is another 
female, taken at Mount Siban, Sara\vak, in May, 1902. 

Meagre ns is de Geer's description, it contains aU the salient 
points, I consider, for establishing the identity of Pi1nl)la bipartitcc 
,vith his Ichneurnon 'l'ug08'lts, since he describes it :-Of normal 
size ,vith abdomen strongly elongate; head red ,vith the eyes· 
piceous; antennre broken; thorax red. Abdomen subcylindrical 
and a little broader centrally, rugose and black; segments deeply 
discrete \",it4 very remarkable discnl rugosities and incisions] 
rendering the surface uneven and rugose; terebra as long as 
the abdomen, with the spicula black and the valvulre stouter, dark 
brown, apically obtuse and elongately pilose. Anterior legs red, 
and the hind ones entirely black; ,vings obscurely infumate 
throughout, opaque, \\'ith a slight violnceous reflection. He says, 
"J'ai lieu de croire que Ie se1]l individu que j'avois est originajre 
des Indes." Olivier adds that it is 17 Inilliln. in length, ,vith the 
antennm black and shorter than the body; and that it occurs in 
Sumatrn. Retzius simply quotes de Geer's diagnosis; but 
Gravenhorst in 1829 thought it possibly ident.ical with Ichne~t'lnon 
(Ephialtes) instigato')", Rossi (nee ]"ab.), \vhieR is incorrect; but 
for lack of all later referenee to it, Dalla Torre, in 1901, left 
this species in Ephialtes, as inadequately described; de Geer's 
descriptions fortunately, hO~'ever, very rarely fall into such a 
category. 

131. Hemipimpla ariana, C(tJ1'~. (Plate I, fig. G.) 

Phnpla ariana, CalUel'On,* l\lanch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 157 (~). 
Erytltropi1npla a1'iana, Cam~ron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 99. 

d' ~ A large black species, ,,7ith the head and thorax bright 
red, and the wings flavescent. lIeacl entirely red, transverse, and 
strongly constricted hellind the prollllnent black eyes; occiput 
abruptly declivous, glabrous, somewhat impressed laterally and 
finely bordered posteriorly; ocelli infuscate and elevated upon n 
COlDl110n plateau; frons glabrous, ,vith the scrobes large and 
extending nearly to the ocelli; face deplanate and flavidous, 
\vith a fe\v fine scattered punctures and rufescent hairs, centraJly 
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su~elevat..ed longitudinally and dis~l'ete from the cleplanate and 
apIcally lmpressed clypeus; mandIbles not very stout, with the 
subequal teeth apically infuscate and subobtuse; cheeks distinctly 
s~orter than .the basal breadth of the mandibles; eyes very 
slIghtly elnarp;luate next the scrobes. Antenn((~ black, two-thirds 
the length of the body, setaceous; scape entirely, and iIi d' 
fiagellulu beneath, rufescent; joints cylindrical and not elongate. 
Tlto~'a~1-' bright red throughout, glabrous and very strongly nitidu
lous, \, ith very sparse dark pilosity on the lnetathorax; notauli 
incolV'picuOll.S; metathoracic arem entirely \vanting, punctation 
obsolete; spIracles slllall, oval and directed to¥/arcls apex. SC'lt

tellunl glabrous and not convex, \vith a fe\v dark hairs. Abd01nen 
fusifornl-cylindrical and broa.dest centrally, entirely dull blaclr, 
strongly punctate throughout, \vith the apical angles of the seg
ments prominent; basal segment distinctly longer than apically 
broad in both sexes, slightly narrowed basally, centrally elevated, 
strongly bicarinate and laterally scabrous; the four or fi. ve fol
lowing segments deeply incised transversely at their apical third, 
the incision becoming laterally confluent ,vith another, ,vbich 
rises obliquely frolu the depressed base; disc u~ually longi
tudinal1y subcarinate; basal ventral segments plicate; is valvulre 
retracted; terebra black, sljghtly longer than the abdolnen, \vith 
the val vulre slender and pilose, spicula black. Legs short and 
,solnewbat stout, red, \vith the hind pair alone entirely ·black; 
claws stont and strongly lobate, in ~ hardly extending beyond 
the pulvilli; front tibire aitnple, their calcaria curved. Wings not 
broad, strongly flavescent, \vith their external margin broadJy 
infumate in both sexes; radix, tegulre, costa and stigma testaceous; 
areolet subpetiolat~, oblique,. and emitting the recurrent nervure 
froln near its apex; lower \vings with the first recnrrent distinctly 
postflll'Cal and elnitting the nervelllls far belo\v its centre; costa 
()f a flavescent throughout. 

Length 14-17 millime 
SIKKIM, v. & vi. 1900 (Bingham.); ASSAM:: Khasi Hills (Rothne!J, 

type), N aga Irills (B-inglul'Jn), l\1arghel'ita (Ind. Mus.). 
'fhis species is related to HerrtilJimpZa testaceCt in the coloration 

.of the wings and to H. 'j'ugosc(, in that of the body and legs; but 
from bot.h it is at once recognised by the distinctly postful'cal 
recurrent nervure of the lower 'wings and Inore tumid basal 
s~glnent. U ulike H. .testacea., both sexes have the postpeti(~le 
bicarinate and the radIUS equally curved above the subsesslle 
areolet· nevertheless I think no doubt can exist respecting the 
-correctl~ess of the sexes of the fortner, as bere described. })1'y 

deseription is dra\vn froln one male and. seren females in the 
British Museum. 

o 
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Genus PHILOPSYCHE, Ca1n. 

Philopsyclte, Calueron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 137. 

GENOTYPE, P. aZbobalteata, Cam. 

Eyes very large, extending to the base of the mandibles and 
distinctly enlarginate internally, thongh not convergent anteriorly;. 
face centrally carinate longitudinally and distinctly discrete from 
the not quite transverse and apically depressed clypeus. Apical 
flagellar joint as long as the t\VO preceding united. .., The 
~harp lateral ridges of the mes'ollotuID do not extend on to the 
scutellum"; llletathoracic spiracles circular; llletaplenral carinm: 
distinct and entire. ScuteJIum roundly con vex. Abdomen and 
legs as in Pi1rll)Za; the latter "rith the clau's slender, curved and 
silnple; apical joint of hind tarsi about thrice as long us the 
penultimate. Areolet triangular, small and pet.iolate; transverse 
median nervure of fore ,\ ings plated immediately behind the 
trnnsvp.rse basal, ahnost interstitial; internal cubital llervure 
angled beyond its centre, ,,,ith no trace of nerve]et; first re
current of hind ",ing intercepted far belo\v its centre. 

Range. Ceylon, Australia. 

132. Philopsyche albobalteata, Can~. 

Pltilopsyclle albohltlteat", Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 138,. 
pl. B, tig. 10 (0). 

Cna1·,zto[Jl11lpla annuhiJes, Canleron, loco cit. p. 139, pI. B, fig. 9 ( ~ ). 

A black species, \vith the elongate pubescence, and lllost or the-
legs, ,vhite. 0 Head smooth and nitidulous, \vith the face 

Fig. 45. 
Plti!opsyclte atbobalteata, Cum. 

obscurely shagreened and 
covered \vi-th \vhite pil08ity, 
\vhich is longer on the elypeus;. 
palpi "hite. Antenna with 
seape '\vhite beneath. Tltora~v
""ith hind edge of pronotun~ 
,,,hite; Inesonotum closely 
punctate, \vith elongate \l~hite 
pu bescence; metanotuul gla
brous and nitidulous, \vith 
only its centre punctate and 
\vith elongate ,,·bite pilosity; 
pleurre slnooth, subnude, ex
cept the metapleurre above 
the lateral carinre. Scutellu'rn 
close1y punctate, \"ith elon
gate \vhite pubescence. Abdo-
men closely und strongly punc

tate, "'ith black pubescence; the glabrous apices of the six basal 
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segments ,vhite. Legs: anterior pairs ,vhite; hind pair \vith coxoo, 
felnora and basal joint of the trochanters red, their black tibia) 
broadly wbite in centre and narro,vly at extreme base, the tro
chanterelli and the apex of the basal tarsal joint also ,vhite. 
IVings \vith tegulre ,,,hite. 

Length 7-8 Inillian. 
~ A llandsome black insect, ,yith toe legs and apical margins 

of the abdominal segments Hayous, the hind coxre and femora red, 
with t.heir apices and the apex and centre of their tibire black, 
areolet elongately petiolate and the face longitudinally carinate. 

Len!Jth 12 Inillilu. 
CEYLON: Matale and Peradeniya, fronl Psyche albipes and 

P. s'Ubtel'albata, Yatyiantota, froDl P. vit1·ea, vi. 06, Badulla and 
Pu\vukpitiya, froln miscellaneous Psychid cases, iv. 06, Pundaluoya 
and ~ladulsima, v. 07 (all E. E. G'reen). 

,The sculpture is identical in both sexes, and I cannot conceive 
ho\\? Cameron failed to associate them. 

From an examinution of the figure of the female (loc. cit.) I 
,vas at first of the opinion that it ,,,as synonymous \vith n1y 
E't'eristes albicincta; but there are several pertinent points of 
distinction :-The edge of the pronotum is white, the abdotninal 
bands are laterally fulvescent, the bind coxre except below are red, 
the areolet is elongately petiolate, ,vith the pedicle" as long as the 
branch of the first transverse cubital nervure," the faee is centrally 
ca.rinate, the apex of the clypeus is brunneous, the metanotal 
pilosity is Inore fulvous than that of the reluainder of the thorax, 
the metapleurre be]o,,' the lateral carinre are smooth, and, abov~ 
all, the abdolllen is closely punctate and the terebra, in proportion 
to the length of the body, decidedly shorter. Strangely enough 
the areo]et 18 figured by Cameron as distinctly sessile, and the 
nervellus is not sho,vn. 

Mr. Green has been so goou as to send me nlany specimens of 
this handsome species, the colouring of which is remarkably con
stant. Our oldest record of the insect is a female, in the Oxford 
l\IuseuID, taken by Tb,vaites in Ceylon in 1873. 

Genus EXERISTES, Forst. 

Et'erisles, Forster, ,Tel'h. Pl'. Rheinl. ]868, p. 16J. 
Cha'ritupimpla, Cauleron, Joul'n. Str. Br. R. A.s. Soc. 1902, p. 48. 

GENOTYFE, Pil1tpla 1"ob01"ator, Grav. 

Eyes not or hardly pilose, nor internally enlarginate; clypeus 
apically impressed in the centre, and basally dist.inctly discrete 
fronl the face. Apic'al flagellar joint not longer than the two 
penultimate. l\lesonotum not transversely strigose, the lateral 
carinre not reaching the scutellum; lnetathoracic spiracles oval 
and areoo entirely ,,-anting. Abdomen not glabrous; the segments 

0:& 
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transversely impressed, and the second not elongate; spicula 
apically straight. A picaI joint of hind tarsi fully twice as long 
as the penultimate; clu\vs Bot pectinate, those of ~ strongly 
lobate basally. Wings \vith areolet ent.ire; internal cubital 
nervure not pellucid; first recurrent of hind \\"ings Dot straight 
throughout. .. 

Ranrle. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
So far as the Indian spel"ies of this genus are at present 

concerned. it is cOlnposed entirely of females, \vit.h the single 
exception of one male, which is anything but satisfactori1y placed 
here. 

1'able o.f SlJecies. 

1 (8) Terebra at least nearly as long 
ns the al)donlen. 

2 (5) ScutelluUl and abdonlinal petiole 
black. 

3 (4) Abdotuen very distinctly pnle
banded 

4 (3) .Abdoluen not l)ale-bancled. .... 
5 (2) Scutellunl and abdominal petiole 

not blaclr. 
6 (7) Areulei sessile; 111etanottllll 

closely llunctate. 
7 (6) Al'eolet petiolate; metnnohUll 

very sparsely lJunctate 
8 (1) Terebra nearly alwRJs very dis

tinctly shorter than nbdotnen. 
{} (10) Scutelhun entirely blacli: .. 

10 (9) Scutellum more or less broadly 
fin-vons. 

11 (12) Hind legs mainly blacl{; ab
donlinal pale bands not entire. 

12 (11) lIind le~s nlainly pale; ab
dOlllinal pale bands usually 
entire. 

13 (16) Wings not apically clouded; 
lllelSonotunl itnmnculate. 

14 (15) Frons centrally simple; wings 
hyaline throughout 

15 (14) Frons ('entrally carinate; ,,'ings 
basally fuh·escent .... 

16 (13) Wings ~pically clouded; meso
notum with flavous stripes 

133. Exeristes albicincta, sp. n. 

albicincta, sp. n., 1), 196. 
tibialis, sp. n., p. 198. 

jlavoscutis, Cam., p. 198. 

leucosto1na, Cam., p. 199. 

nigl"oscutis, Cam., p. 200. 

jlav~)alpis, Cam., p. 200. 

plilchella, sp. n., p. 201. 

carillffrons, Canl" p. 202. 

pulckri1naculata, Cam., p. 203. 

~ A black species, \vith ftavous markings and tricoloured legs .. 
Head somtnvhat strongly constricted behind the eyes, black, ,vith 
the vertical orbits narro\yly and palpi stramllleons; occiput ob
liquely clecli vous, ocelli brunneous, frons subgl~brou8, scrobes 
large; face centrally elevated t.hough not carInate, spa1'8ely 
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punctate and deeply discrete froln the apically depressed and 
entirely inlll1Rculate clypeus; mandibles black and strong but not 
broad, \vith the apical teeth acuminate and of equal length; 
cbeel{s very short. Antennre distinctly shorter than body, sub
filiforln, \vith the joints short and ~ylindrical; scape and pedicellus 
straUlineons beneath. . Thorax subparallel-sided, evenly punct.ate 
throughout, black, \\-ith a callosity before radix alone flavous; 
pronotnlll inllnaculate; nlesonotum somewhat deplanate, notauli 
short but deeply iUlpressed; metathorax with no trace of areoo, 

Fig. 46. 
Ereri~tes albicillcta, Morl. 

but \vith long sparse griseous 
pilosity \vith no fulvous tinge 
and the areolar region glabrous; 
sparsely pnnctate belo,v lateral 
cariuoo; spiracles nearly cit'cular. 
Scutellum black, distinctly punc
tate and pilose, not convex. 
Abdomen cylindrical and parallel
sided, evenly but not at all 
closely punctate, nitidulous, black, 
\vith the apices of the five basal 
segments somewhat broadly, and 
of the t\VO following very nar
row1 y, stramineous and not latc~ 
rally' rufescent; basal angles of 
the second and third concolorous; 
fill the seglnents apically gla-
brous; the first apically broader 

than long and discally subdeplanate; the second to fifth broadly, 
but not con vexly, tuberculate on either side and triangularly 
itnpressed dis<:ally; venter testaceous and plicate throughout; 
terebra a little longer than the abdomen, with the valvulre black 
and but shortly piluse. Legs not. elongate, pale stralnineous, \vith 
all the tarsal claws slnall and blackish, strongly lobate basally; 
hind legs ,vith the coxre entirely, base of trochanters, apices of 
tibire aHd of felnora, and a band before the base of the former, 
black; hind femora red, their tarsi only apically infuscate. 
Wings normal and hyaline; radix and tegulre stramineol1s; 
costa. anel stigtua black; al'eolet sOlnewhat small, exactly tl'i
angular, shortly petiolate and elnitting the recurrent nervure 
fro In very near its apex; lo\ver ,vings \vith first recnrrent sub
opposite and nearly straight, emitting the straight nervellus from 
distinctly belo\v its centre. 

Len[lth 1-'-15! millime 
SIKKIl\[, iv. 91 and iv-vi. 1900 (Bing7ta11~). 
:p?/ pe in British l\1useUll1. 
Very like Philol)syche albobalteata, but larger, with the abdomen 

sparsely punctate and the terebra longer. 
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134. Exeristes tibialis, Spa n. 

~ A blacl{ species, \\,ith the central seglnents badious, and 
the legs, propl~lu're and scape mainly Bavous. Head nitidulous, 
very finely and extreluely sparsely punctate; vertex convex and 
not buceate behind the entire eyes, ,vhich extend altnost to the 
base of the piceous and equaliy strongly bidentate lnandibles; 
occiput absolutely bordered laterally, and strongly emttrginate in 
the centre; face nitidulous, obsoletely punctate, \vith dense long 
\"hite pilosity; clypeus strongly discrete and fonr tilnes as rbroad 
as long. Antenna filiform throughout and black, ,vith the seape 
excised nearly to its base and broadly Havons be)1eath. Thorax 
distinctly, evenly and not closely punctate, with the pleurm and 
sternum subglabrous; propleurre triangularly ~tbove, and an 
elongate callosity before the radix, stralnineons; notauli distinct, 
though hardly reaching centre; metathorax ,vith no area, but 
\vith long pilosity, lateral carinre entire, spiracles slnall and 
circular., Sctttellun~ n019 nlal and sOlnewhat deeply punctate . 
.Abdomen double the length of the thorax, convex, subparallel
sided, with the apices of the evenly and distinctly punctate seg
ments a little proluinent; basal segment not longer than apically 
broad, bicarinate to the centre, \vith the emarginate apex centrally 
elevated; second segment quadrate and, ,vith the slightly trans
verse third, conspicuously badious before its apex; fourth and 
fifth distinctly tuberrulute and subtransverse, with the following 
smoother and Inuch shorter; venter flavidous and plicate; terebra 
five-sixths the length of the body with the spicula ferruginous, 
the val \,u]m black and very elongately pilose. Legs fulvous ,"ith 
the anterior coxro, and all the trochanters, stratnineous; hind 
coxre and tibite straluineous above and blackish throughout 
beneath; calcaria pale, slender and very short; cla\vs curved, 
small and basally strongly lobate. lVings hyaline, with the radix 
and tegulm fla\'olls, stigma and costa blackish; areolet triangulal', 
broader than high, and emitting the distinctly bifenestrate second 
reClu"rent nervure from its apical third; first recurrent of hind 
\ving distinctly pos~furcal, eillitting ner\'ellus frolll above its centre. 

Length 13 millime 
8IKKIM, iv. 91 and iv. 1900 (Binglutrn). 
Tlfpe in British Museutn. 
I 'hn ve seen a spcond felnale of this species of eleven millitnetres 

in lengt.h with the abdomen immaculate, the scape only apically 
testaceous beneath, and the hind coxro not infuscate. 

135. Exeristes llavoscutis, Oan~. 
CltaJ'itopi'lHpla jlctVosctttis, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 97 (~). 

A black species, with pale fiavescent markings. Head snlooth ; 
face, excepting a central black line attenuated above, and the base 
of the maudibles, pale flavous. 'l'lto19ax with pro- and Ineso-
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t.horax Sll100th and shining; a narro\v In'onotal line, callosities at 
radices aud all irregular central Inark at base of the lnesopleurm, 
pale flavolls; Inetathorax \vith long pale hairs, closely and strongly 
punctate, except at the centre and apex of Inetanotum. Scutellv./n~ 
and post.scutelluln, except a longitudinal line on basal half of the 
forlner, pale flavous. Abdonzen ruro-testaceQus, ,vith the six basal 
se~ments closely and strongly punctate; a broad line posteriorly 
dilated centrally at the apex or the first segment, a broader line 
extending nearly to the centre and subdilated centrally and 
laterally on the second, narrower lines on the third and fourth 
seglu:uts, and the t\VO apical seglnents entirely, black; terebra not 
q uita as long as abdolnen (6 luillinl.). Legs: anterior pairs pale 
tlavous ,vith the femora testaceous behind; hind legs rufo-fulvous 
throughout. rVings hyaline, ,vith the stigma and nervures black; 
tegulre pale ftavous; areolet oblique and sessile, elnitting the 
loeCl1rrent nervure f1'011\ its apex. 

Length 11 miLlilu. 
SIKKIM (Bingham). 
Unknown to Ine. 

136. Exeristes leucostoma, Oan~. 
Charitopi1Jlpla leltCost01na, Calnel'On, Tijds. Eut. 1907, p. 97 (~). 

2 A blaek species, with stranlineous nlal"kings. Head smooth, 
\vith ful rOllS pubescence; face, except a line on its apical two
tbird~, clypeus; except a large apical piceous luark, mandibles, 
exeelJt at apex~ and the paJpi, stramineous. Antennce \vith the 
two basal joints tlavous beneath and the flagellulll with dense 
stiff pale pubescence. 'l'h01'Ct.V slnooth, "'ith fulvous pubescence; 
a line 011 the apical half of the pronotuln and the radical callosities 
stramineons ; metathorax sparsely punctate, except at the centre 
and apex of the metanotum. ScutellUl1t and postscutellulll 
stramineous. Ahdomen strongly and closely punctate with the 
anus slnooth; central segments laterally flavescent; the four 
basal segments rufo-testaceous with the apices of the seeond to 
fourth narro,vly black; relnaiuing segments black, with the apex 
of the sixth, most of the sevent.h and t,vo transverse spots on the 
fourth, pale Havous; terebra as long as the abdomen (5 millim.). 
Anterior legs pale flavous, ,vith the femora some\vhat dar]\:er. 
lVings hyaline, \vith the nel'vures and stigma black; tegulre 
stramineous; areolet shortly but distinctly petiolate. 

Length 9 milliln. 
SIKKIM (Bingha1n, type); CEYLON: I{andy, vii. 09 and ii. 10 

(E. E. Green, o. S. JViclcwar). 
In the three Ceylon specimens the head and thorax are very 

strongly nitidulolls and very sparsely, though distinctly, punctate 
and pilose, \\,ith the notauli fine; the serobes are large and extend 
nearly to the ocelli; the face is exactly quadrate and, like the very 
strongly discrete clypeus, entirely pale stramineous; the cheeks 
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are obsolete and the depJanate mandibles nlainly \vhitish; the 
metathoracic spiracles are circular and sOlne\vhat large, the meta-
1\otum is evenly convex, ,,·ith large punctures and no carin~; the 
abdomen is strongly punctate throughout, ,vith conspicuous 
tubercles; the basal segment is hardly longer than broad, ~'ith 
the sides 11largined but the disc not carinate; the four basal seg
ments, except the apices of the apical three, are entirely bright 
castaneous, \vith no flavons tinge; the sixth and seventh segJnenis 
alone are apically broadly, and the anterior legs entirely, pale 
stramineous; the tarsal cla,,·s are strongly lobate; the second 
recurrent nervure emitted from the apex of the strongly 
oblique areolet, and the basal is subcontinuous through the 
median. 

137. Exeristes nigroscutis, Garn. 

Charitopil1~pla n(qroscutis, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 98 (~ ). 

A black species, \vlth iInmaculate scutellum. 1fead smooth and 
shining; face except a broad line attenuated above on its apical 
t,,·o-thirds, base of the mandibles, and the palpi, pale f)avous. 
Antennce: flagellum with short, st.iff, dense pubescence. Thorax 
Blnooth and shining, ,vith a short line on apex of the pronotum 
pale fJavous; n1etathorax less closely punctate laterally. Scutellu'l1~ 
distinctly, but not closely, punctate, bln.clr. Abdo'lnen closely and 
strongly pUllctate, \vith the anus subglabrous; the four basal seg-
11lents rufo-testaceous, ,vith the apices of the second to fourth and 
the anus black, and the apices of the sixth and seventh narrowly 
fiavous; terebra shorter than abdomen and about half the length 
of the body (5 millim.). Legs: anterior pairs pale fiavolls, \vith a 
fulvescent tinge; hind pair rufo-fulvous t.hroughout. Wi11gS 
hyaline, \vith the nervures and stign1a black; t~gulre pale 
flavous; areolet small, triangular, oblique and ~bort.ly petiolate, 
emitt.ing the recnrl'ent nervure from its apex. 

Le·ngtlz ] 0 nlillinl. 
SIKKIM (Bingha1rt). 
U nl{Do\vn to me. 

138.. Exeristes fiavipalpis, O(on. 

Pi1npla.;lla'tl'llJa1pis, Cauleron,* MancIl. Mem. 1899, p. 174 (c3' ~). 

c3' ~ A black, \vl1ite-marked species, ,,·ith the legs mainly red, 
coxre variegated and \\rings hyaline. Head nitidulous; the frons 
excavate, centrally glabrous, \vith short white lateral pubescence; 
the low·er ocellus bordered "rith an irregu]al·ly crenulated fnrro\v 
frOlll \vhi~h a 11 arrow' smooth one extends to the serobes; fnce 
strongly and closely punctate, densely \vhite-pilose, with the 
epistoma glabrous, nitidulous and subpromillent; mandibles closely 
rugo~e basally, palpi flavous. .Antennce slender and bJack, ,vith 
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the scape flavolls beneath nnrl closely punctate. 'l'lwrax blacl,,. 
",it h a narro\v line on the
pronotnnJ, two elongate tu
berculiform lateral luarks on 
the metathorax - frolll its. 
centre to apex, and the apo
physes, flavous; Inesonotunl 
glabrous and nitidulous; 
illetathorax closely nud trans
versel.v strigose, ·more finely 
and closely at base and apex; 
luesopleurre closely punctate. 
apically rugulosely crenulate; 
nletapleurre coarsely punctate 
above, flpically substrigose. 
Scutellum~ and post-scutellum 
\vith Havons l11arkingR. Abdo-

Fig. 47.-Ej,·edstes jlavipalpis, Cam. 1nen closely punctate, obso-
letely at base of petiole and 

anus; black, the apices of the three basal seglnents with a subtrian
gular flavous nlal'k; the fourth \vith a laterally dilated band, and 
the ren1aindel- with large lateral marh:s, flavous ; venter with broad 
strnmineous bands; terebra 2 milli)}). in length. Legs red, \vith 
the coxre and trochanters black and broadly flayous-marked; hind 
tibire, tarsi and apices of their fenlora. black, the fh"st ,vit.h a 
8tralnineolls band near the base. fVings hyaline and basally sub
infuseate; stigma and nervures black; areolet oblique and sub
petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure from its apical third. 

Lengtll, 7-11 millim. 
ASSAl\{: I{hasi Hins (Rothney). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
The anterior legs of the 0 are paJer, \vith the coxoo entirely 

:£Iavous, and its white abdominal Inarks are laterally larger anel 
continued across the sides. The abdoluinal coloration and the 
size are variable in both sexes. 

The position of the pre8en~ species is a little obscure; the types 
,vere subsequently referred by theiL' author to the genus 
Clu'ysopimpla, but I am not persuaded that they are not better 
placed in Itoplectis, Forst. 

139. Exeristes pulchella, sp. n. (Plate I, fig. 7.) 

~ A prett.y black and yellow species, \vith entirely pale legs .. 
Head strongly constricted behind eyes; occiput nitidulous, very 
finely and sparsely punctate and pubescent, fiuely bordered 
posteriorly; frons concave, with the serobes ill-defined and not 
large; face fiat, some\vhat dull, sparsely punctate, ",-ith obsolete 
pubescence, entirely ,,'hite, \vith the epistoma alone brunneous; 
clypeus very strongly and circularly separated, \vhite, \vith the 
appx elnarginatp-, deeply impressed and rufescent; mandibles 
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blackish, the teeth subobtuse, the upper being a little the longer; 
all the palpi flavidous, cheeks a.hnost ,vallting. Antenna sub
·filiforlu, hardly longer than half the body, black \vith the scape 
white, and basalllagellar joints rufescent beneath. 1'hora .. 'V black, 
shining and SOlne\vhat short; Inesonotuln obsoletely punctate 
\vith lIO tt"ace of notauJi, a line beneath the radix and an 
.elongate one before it stramineous; llletathorax finely and not 
closely punctate \vith griseous pubescence, lateral costre alone 
traceable; spiracles nearly circular and directed up\vards. 
SCHtellu'In, postscutellum entirely, and frenUlll very narro\\~ly, 
bright flavous. Abdol1~en subparallel-sided, black, with the \yhole 
of the first s(~gment and the three follo\ving broadly in the centre 
fulvous, anus white; basal segment not longer than apically broad, 
discally strongly punctate, centrally sul~ate and elevated on eit.her 
side; the follo\,ring segments (except at apex) evenly and sonle
,vhnt strongly punctate, the second ,,"ith snlall, anll the next t\VO 

,vith large, though not convex, lateral tubercles; te.oebra black 
and of the sanle length as the abdolnen, with the \'alvulre not 
strongly pilose. Legs flavous, \vith all tarsal clu,v8 infuscate and 
basally lobate; hind legs, except trochanters and base of tibire, 
fulvolls; ealcaria of equal length and one-third of Inetatarsus. 
tl'"':ings norlnal and hyaline; radix and tegulre straulineous, costa 

.and stigma piceous; areolet subsessile, broadly triangular and 
elllitting the recurrent nervure almost from its apex; first re
current of lo,ver wings opposite and elnitting the nervellus 
.distinctly belo\v centre. 

Length 10 millim .. 
SIKKI~I, iv .. -vi. 1900 (Binghaln, type); ASSAY (1V. F. Badgley). 
1'ype in the British lVluseulll. 
The Assam specimen, in the British Museum, has the second to 

fourth abdominal seglDents but narl"owly pale before their apices. 

140. Exeristes carinifrons. Oa1n. 

l~i1npl{f, carinifrons, Canleron,* Mauch. Menl. 1899, p .172 (~). 

~. A handsollle black species, with the scutellum and IllOst of 
the legs fin vous, and the abdomen white-banded. He(ul black, 
with the palpi straluineous; face strongly punctate, \vith the 
epistoma obtusely carinate and centrally glabrous, pilosity \~/hite 
and silky; clypeus, except its strongly punctate base, snlooth and 
remarl{ably excavate; frons broadly and some,vhat deeply concave, 
apically glabrolls, obscurely shagreened above and stoutly carinate 
longitudinally in t.he centre; inner orbits distinctly margined; 
mandibles basally strongly l)unctatec Antennre black, the scape 
with long pale hairs; flagellum densely clothed \vith short, stiff, 
black pubescence. Tlt01'(({1" black throughout; mesonotulll lninutely 
punctate, with dense short infuscate pubescence; metnthorax 
broadly elevated centrally, its centre strongly trans-strigose and 
the sides lnore closely and finely striate, the base glabrous and 
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centl·u.lly nitidulous; prol)leurre strongly shngtoeened and finely 
strigose towards their apices; mesopleurre sharply carinate basally, 
broadly and obliquely elevated centrally, closely punctate, basally 
canaliculate and feebly punctate, with the upper part at the apex 
glabrous and the ]o\ver finely and closely striate longitudinally, 
the extreme apex glabrous behind the crenulation; Inetapleurre 
closely and longitudinally stl'igose, becoming stronget" apically. 
;Scutellunt fin,vous and slightly incised roundly at its apex, \vith 
large scattered pUllctures on its basal slope, and strong rugose 
ones on its oblique apical slope; postscutellum busally oblique, 
centrally nitidulous and obsoletely strigose, with its lateral 
impressions b.ooad, deep and obscurely crenulate. Abdomen black, 
banded with ,,-hite; first seglnent strongly punctate basally, 
distinctly aciculate laterally, ,,-ith the follo\ying seglnents closely 
and uniforluly punctate; petiole centrn.lly and subdivergently 
biplicate belo\v at the base, and finely strigose transversely, at the 
apex; terebra ~ luillilll. in length. Legs: anterior pairs stra
mineous, the base of the frontl COXffi, the intermediate coxre 
and base of their t.roclianters, excepted; hind legs black, with a 
broad band before base of their tibire straluineolls. 1~":in!l8 uni
formly fulvescent-hyaline; stigma and nervures piceous; areolet 
oblique, coalescent above, eluitting recurrent. nervure beyond its 
centre; radius apically reflexeu; nervellus inte)"cepted at its 
upper fourth. 

Length 15 millime 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rotltney). 
1'!Jpe in the British M useunl. 
Cameron is a litt·le vague respecting th~ coloration of the \vings 

and legs; the former he at first terms fusco-ltyalinis, ploe~umably 
throughout, and later "hyaline, the basal half suffused \vith 
fulvous," \vhich is a strange combi~ation; of the legs he says 
ped·ib'lls anierioribU8 basique tibia rum lJosticarttn~ late flavis, but 
later "the hinder legs black, except the basal half": nor are 
colour details of the abdomen, \vhich is ,,-anting in the type, 
indicated. 

141. Exeristes pulchrimaculata, Oa1n. 
Pimp, fa l)ulc/tri'11taculata, Camel'on,. Manch. )Ienl.1897, p. 20 (~). 

~ Black and broadly flavous-marked. Head glabrous and 
nitidulous, ftavous, with the occiput broadly, the frons transversely 
and a band connecting it \vith the concolorous oc~llar region, 
black; palpi testaceous. Antenn.re immaculate and nearly as long 
as the body. 'l.'horax black; pl"Onotum ,vith a, narro\v flavous 
border and the propleurre basally concolorons; mesonotuln with 
two centlonl and gradual1y dilated stripes, extending from the radices 
to the anterior margin, flavous; a large mark on the mesopleurre, 
.constricted below, flavous; mesosternum flavous before the inter
mediate coxre; Inetathorax laterally broadly and sinuately, and the 
apopbyses, ftavous, \vith a centrally constricted discal black 
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longitudinal fascia; metapleurro fiavous, ,,,ith an oblique bla~k line 
to the spiracles. Scutellu)n except apically, and postscutellllm, 
flavous. Abdo11len black; basal segnlellt glabrous and nitidulous, 
with a broad ceutral pale band, ternlinating before the apex in a 
broad selnicircle; remaining segu1p.nts closely punetate, \vith the 
anus brulllleous; second to fourth segments distiuctly and obliquely 
iUlpressed, the former also ,\\rith its basal angles broadly impressed, 
beyond \vhich it is flavouR. Legs fulvous; coxoo flavous, \vith the 
hind ones broadly in front and more narrowly behind contiguously 
black-marlred. rVings hyaline, \vith an apical yiolaceous (lnark, 
extending fron\ the costa (metacarpus) to about the same distance 
below the cubital (? radial) nervure, the external half of ,vhich is 
curved; areolet oblique and shortly petiolate. 

Length 14 ulilliul. 
CEYLON: TrincOlllali (C'ol. Jrerbury). 
'l'Y1Je. Location uukno"rn. 
It is really inlpossible to tell £roln the aboye description, ta]{en 

direct froID that of Carneron (loc. Cl:t.), to \\' hat position to assign 
this species, since the bare structural features indicated are the 
smooth and shining head alld basal segment, the antennre are 
vaguely nearly as long as the body, the remainder of. the abdolnen 
closely punctate and transversely ilnpressed ,vith the basal angles 
of the second segment obliquely incised, the areolet oblique and 
subpetiolate, and the (?) cubital nervure apically sinuate. The 
profusely-des{'ribE;ld colorat.ion possibly allies it to this genus. A 
specinlen in the British l\iuseulll, labelled type by its author, bears 
no resemblance to the description and is a XantllolJirnpla. 

Genus MIOPHATNUS, Ocon. 

Ma'ophatnus, CalUel'On, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 105. 

GENOTYPE, .ill. nif/1'onULCulatus, Caln. 

Eyes large and parallel; cheeks distinct; clypeus obliquely 
depressed apically, transverse; labru111 large and rounded; temples 
roundly narro\ved. Antennre longer than body, densely covered 
\\,ith stiff, erect hairs. Metanotum coarsely, irregularly and 
transversely striate, except at its base, \vhere it is pUllctate, and 
at it,s apex, ,,-hera it is subglabrous; nletapleural carinre narro\v 
and distinct. Abdolnen \vith basal segment smooth, shining and 
of equal width throughout. Legs elongate, \yith the tarsal claws 
simple. Areolet large, broad, not constricted anteriorly, penta
gonal, emitting the recurrent nervure iu its centre; the transverse 
lnedian llervure received behind the trausyerse basal; first re
current of bind \vings illtercepted shortly belo\" its centre; inner 
cubital of front ones entire. 

Ra.nge. Sikkim. 
Cailleron reluarl\s (1. c.) that the areolet is as in the CRYPTIN.I"E 

rather than the PrMPLIN.ll~, and one lllust consequently suppose 
that he inserted this genus in its present position on the con-
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formation of the basal seglnent, ,,,hich is but ,'aguely described. 
In Ashmead's arrangeluent (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1900), this 
genus is said by its author to come in near 'lTrevoria, in fact 
there is nothing in Ca.lueron's description, given above, to exclude 
it therefroln, except that he p1aces it in the PIMPLINI, and'1'revo7"ia 
is considered by Ashnlead to belong to the LISSONOl'INI. If one 
adulits ICHNEUlfONID.iE ,vith the areolet pentagonal into t.he 
PIlIPLIN./"EJ it beCOlnes in a very great nlany instances extrernel.v 
difficult to draw the line betl\ieen that subfalnily and the CRYPTIN.iE, 

since the only remaining character of value 111Ust be sought in the 
sessifity of the abdomen, a feature of such infinitely Dlinute and 
numerous lllodifications in various genera as to be simply be
,,-ildering. I allo\v Miophatnu8 to remain here, ho\vever, since 
the basal segulent appears to be unusually sessile and, in its case, 
110 doubt seelns possible respecting its location. 

142. Miophatnus nigromaculatns, C(tn~ . 
. Jlinpllatnus nigJ'omaculatus, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 105 ( d). 

A pale sulphur-yel1o\v species, with black markings. Head 
"'ith the apices of the basally distinctly punctate mandibles, centre 
of frons anel occiput broadly and continuously, black; face dis
tinctly Pllllctate. Antennce, except the underside of scape, black. 
'lTho)-a.1J with the closelyanclsome,,'hat strongly punctate lllesonotum 
basally and laterally, and an irregular band on the centre of nleta
notulll, broadly black; the latter ,vith elongate and infuscate 
pilosity, the striations stont., centrally sinuate and becoming 
laterally reticulate; propleurre smooth, mesopleurre irregularly 
punctate belo'w and obsoletely aciculate centrally, metapleurre 
strongly but not closely punctate. Scutellu1Jt somewhat sparsely 
punctate, apically ,vith the postscutellum entirely black. .Abdonlen 
"'ith the base of all the segnlents, nlore than the basal half of the 
three first, black; second and third seglnents closely but not 
strongly punctate. Legs fulvous and paler basally, \vith the apices 
ot the hind coxre broadly and irre~ularly black, as are also the 
posterior tarsi. Win[/8 hyaline, \vith the stiglua and nervures 
blaekish. ' 

Length 13 In illi Ill. 
SIKKIM (Binyha11't). 
U nkno\yn to me. 

Genus POLYSPHINCTA, Gr(tv. 

Polyspltincta, Gravenhorst, lehu. Enr. iii, 1820, p. 112. 

GENOTYPE, Ic7tneul1~on percontaf01"ius, 1\1 iill. 
Head shortly transverse, usually nitidulous, not buccate, but 

generally distinctly narrowed posteriorly; frons deplanate and 
slightly ilnpressed above the autennre; eyes prominent and ova], 
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lllore or less ell1arginate next the scrobes; face 8ubprotuberant 
and narro\\'er than the frons, a little constricted to,vards th~ 
mouth; {·hee){8 short anel not at all buc<.:ate; clypells discrete, 
convex, apically broadly rounded and usually finely nlargined 
though not impress.ed; mandibles sOlne\vhat narro\varid gradually 
dila.ted basally, \vlth the lo\vel' tooth u8uaIly sOlnewhat the 
shorter; lnaxillary pnlpi subelongnte, ,vith the three apical joints 
subequal ill lengt.h. Antennre short or of normal length, slender 
and filiforlll, though slightly attenuate apically; seape llearly 
entire apically or n little excised externally at the npex; pasal 
flagellar joint sOlne,yhn.t elongate, cylindrical, and the apical one 
conical, sOlnetimes double the length of the pennltiJnate. Thorax 
gibbulous, longer than high, and narrower than the head; pLeurre 
smooth nnd nitidulous; epomia distinct; Inesonottun ovate, with 
distinct apicHl notauli; metathorax \vith the arem cOIDplete, 
obsolete or \vanting; areola sonletitnes finely delineat~d, petiolar 
area very SlIHtll and often Plltire; spiracles circular and Ininute. 
Scutellunl subquadrate or subtriangular, apically obtuse and a 
little convex. Abdolnen sessile, or rarely Bubsessile, as broad as, 
and t,vice as long as the thorax, oblong or cylindrical; epipleurre 
suhobsolete; basal seglnent either subquadrate or a little longer 
than broad, rarely basally Subcollstricted, more or less distinctly 
bicarinate and transversely impressed before the apex, ,vith thee 
tubercles near the base; seglllents t,yO to four or five transversely 
hnpressed a.nd tuberculate, \vith the elevations nitidulous, and 
lllore or less punctate; the sixth and seventh of ~ with the 
venter longitudinally cleft; terebra norlnally or shortly exserted, 
never longer than the abdolnen and rarely longer than its half; 
spicula, strongly acuminat~, with the valvll]re elongately pilose. 
Legs })orlnal or slender, ,vith the felllora somewhat stout; apical 
joint of the hind tarsi usually dilated, longer and broader than 
the penultimate, \vith the cla,vs stout, and in ~ basally lobate; 
t.he hin(l tibire longer than their femora, \vith short and subequal 
calcaria. 'Vings normal or ample; areolet ,vanting or obsolete) 
never entire; radial cell sublanceolate; first recurrent of lo\"er 
\vings either slightly curved and not intercepted, or dist.inctly 
bent and emitting a more or less distinct nervellus. ~ 

Range. Ceylon, Europe, North America, Venezuela. 
The genus ,vas originally distinguished from P'imlJZa, \l1hich it 

reselnbles in facies, by t.he lack of the areolet. Holmgren found, 
ho\vever, that, although it reselU bled Pi1nlJla in the abdominal 
conforlnation, the terebra "'as as a rule shorter, and the clypeus, 
besides being more convex, \vas not, or very rarely deflexed, never 
impressed, though very often lual""gined before its apex. 

The species ot this genus appear to be ahnost or quite exclu
sively ectoparasites of the Arachnida, and several very interesting 
and economically important notices have been published respecting 
their developnlent. In spite of \"hat Ratzeburg and Ho\vard 
(' Insect Life,' 1888, p. 42) have said to the contrary, \ve may, 
I think, assume, that it is invariably the spiders themselves, 
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and neither their eggs nor their \\"ebs, ,,"bich are attacI{ed by 
Polysphincta. 

1 cannot pretend to describe the insect figured by Green 
(' Seience Gossip,' 1888, p. 160, ~), since it is evidently distinct 
from t hat brought for\vnrd by A slllnead , and appea.rs from its. 
l1eurntion to belong to AC1"odactyla., though it has been refer.'erl 
to Furster's subgenus Zatypota (' Insect Life,' 1895, p. 279). 
This figure represents the ilnago Inagnified, thus described:
-, Colour black; a reddish patch upon the thorax; scutellllDl and 
a ttachment of \viugs yello\vish. Antennoo 111 ultiarticulate, basal 
joint ~·eddish. Legs yello\vish, tarsi of hind pair and terlninal 
joints of. first and second pairs blackish. 'Vings covel"ed with 
Iniuute hairs. Seglnents of abdolnen with symmetrical rounde(l 

" ,. 
promlnenc~s .. 

Length 5 Inillinl.; expanse 9! milliul. 
It appears to be CO))llnOn ill Ceylon, ,,,here" 'the spider usually 

attacked" is said by Dr. Marx to belong to the genus Clo'issor 
Cam b. ; and the females alone fall victitns on account of theil' 
larger size. " The egg is fixed to the abdomen of the spider close 
to its junction \vith the cephalot.h.orax." The Inrra oecupies 
forty-eight hours in cocoon-spinning, after devouring the spider. 

But one Indian species has yet been described. 

143. Polysphincta ,ceylonica, Asltrn. 

PoZ.'Ispltincta ceylonica, .A.shmead, Proc. l~,S. Nat.l\Ius. 1890, p. 645 
(~ ). 

~ Black, glabrous, and strong1y ni~idulolls. Head: palpi 
and Inandi bles \v hite. A ntennre: scape red beneath. Tho1'ax : 

Fig,48. 
Pol!J.~plliJlcta ceylo/lica, Ashlll. 

mesopleurre red; nletanotnln 
longitudinally bicarinate ill the 
centre. Scutellu'J}~ red. Legs
\vbite, ,vith a spot at apices of 
the hind tibire and their tat"si, 
except the first joint towards it.~ 
base, infuscate. lVings hyaline; 
tegulre ~v hite; stigma and ner
vures plceolls. 

Length 4 Inil1im. (As717neacl), 
I lllav add that the IDeso

sternulri' is also dull rufescent, 
the scutellum unusually convex, 
the antennoo strongly pilose, the 
basal segment but slightly longer 
than apicallY'broad and strongly 
bicarinate discally throughout, 
with the follo\ving segments 

crenulately trans-impressed beforH their elevated apices, the hind 
tibire are not always apically iufuscate, and the distinctly reflexed 
and pilose terebra is shorter than the basal seglnellt. 
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CEYI~ON: Pllndaluoya (E. E. Green). 
Type in the United States National M useUln. 
Ashmead thus shortly describes a single felnale, reared from an 

unspecified spider at Pundaluoya, in Ceylon; he adds that it is 
type No. 3:!G6 in the United States Nationall\iusennl, \vhich is a 
n~cessary observation, considering the paucity of his description. 
I have, ho,,~ever, seen a. single feluale agreeing in every way ,vith 
:-.;uch points as are indicated; it was bred fronl a larva preying 
·externally npon a spid~r in Ceylon by 1\1:1'. Green, ,vho also sent 
1ne the very slight cocoon of bro\vn strands on a grass steIn, 
""hence the ilnago emerged. It is a similar species, especially in 
the retnarkable distance at \\'hich the second recurrent is emitted 
fro In the obsolete transverse sublnarginal nervure, to P. tuberosa, 
Grav., though much slnal1er, ,vith the abdomen less linear, the 
terebra shorter and t.he legs pa1er. 

Genus ClENOPIMPLA, Canl. 

Ccenopl1npla, Calueron, l\Ianch. 1\Ieru. 1900, p. 99. 
(P) l\TeoJJi1npla, .A.shluead, Proc. U.~. N at. ~lus. 1900, p. 56. 

GENOTYPE, C. ruficollis, CaIn. 

Clypeu8 not discrete from face; mandibles unidentate, ,vith 
the tooth aculninate and somewhat elongate. N otauli distinct 
.find deeply impressed; 111etathorax clearly and completely areated; 
areola longer than broad and lateral1y oblique at its base; 
spiracles smnll and circular; InetapleUl'oo strongly rugose; Ineso
.notulll finely trans-strigose anteriorly. Scutelluln slightly convex, 
rugosely punctate, and apically constricted, ,vith its side carinate. 
Abdoillen longitudi naIl y striate, broadly and transversely iln
pressed, \vith the fifth segment centrally carinate; basal segment 
laterall v carinate above and belo,v, centrally elevated and biearinate, 
"\vith the spiracles exactly in the centre .. subimpunctate. Legs 
nOl'lnal, ,vith t,he cht\vs simple, the front tal"si basally incised, and 
t.he hind trochanters and tibial bases ,,-hite. Wings transversely 
bifasciate; external nel'VUl'e of areol~t "ranting, the interior 
-short; the internal cubital sharply and obliquely sloped before 
nreolet; basal and apical abscissre of radius oblique; basal 
l1ervure pellucid; stiglna large. 

Uange. Assan1; ? Africa. 
" A distinct and sOll)e\vhat isolated genus. It is easily kno,vn 

bv the absence of an areolet, by the parapsirlal furrows, and by 
tile areolated metathorax. Its general coloration, fornI, and 
.spotted \vings, gi ve it the appea~'ance of a Hentiteles " (Calueron, 
l. c.). lleopirrtpla, as shortly diagnosed in Ashnlead's table (1. c.), 
appears to differ in not.hing but its oval or elliptic rnetathoracic 
spi racles; the terebra is shorter than the abdomen a.nd the 
.areolet ,,·antjng; the eyes are nude and internally hardly 
en1al'ginate; it is recorded froul Africa, but the species are not 
-described. As ren1arked above, the t.ype strongly reselnb~e-; 
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nlembers of the Cryptid genus Hentiteles, especially in the form
ation of the areolar nervures; the rugose abdolnen, \vith its broad 
and centrally spiraculate basal segulent, however, renders a 
position in the PIMPLIN J"E luore natural. 

1-14. Cmnopimpla ru.ficollis, Gaf/1. 

ClenOpi'l11pla l'uficollis, C~l.ll1eron,* ~Ianch. ~Ienl. 1900, p. 99 (0). 

d A slnall black species, ,vith the thorax partly red, the 
:lnterif>r legs testaceous and the '''ings bifasciate. Head ilnmacu
late black; face and clypeus closely and rugosely punctate, ,vith 
short ,vhite pilosity; clypeus apically rounded, depressed and 
Inargined; mandibles piceous, with their centre, lil{e the elongate 
pal pi, flavescent. Antennre bJack and densely clothed ,vith short 
stiff black pubescence; scape brunneous. T1W,t((x red, \vith its 
sternum, mesopleurre belo\,·, and the metathorax black; 111e80-
Jlotum closely, and metathorax distinctly, punctate; pro- and 
Dleso-pleurre closely punctate and centrally strigose, \vith the latter 
apically glabrous above; metapleurre strongly rugose. Scutellurn 
red. Abdon~en black, \vith the apices of the two basal segments, 
and dense anal pilosity, ,vhite; central petiolar carinre not 
extending to apex, with the sides finely punctate; transverse 
ilnpression of fourth segulent broader and JTIore strongly sinuate 
than that of the third; that of the fif~h broad and sinuate. 
Legs black, \vith the anterior, except at coxal base, testaceous; 
hind trochanters and base of tibim \vhite. Wings hyaline, with 
an infuscate fascia extending across the disc from the base of the 
basal nervure and a second, a little broader, across the disc from 
near the base of the infuscate stigma. 

Length 5 111illim. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rotltney). 
Type in the Oxford l\luseUlll. 

Genus GLYPTOPIMPLA, gen. nov. 

In order to define this genus it is only necessary to say that I 
here erect it for the reception of insects agreeing in every way 
"'ith those of the genus Glypta, Grav., excepting ill the possession 
-of the alar areolet., and, perhaps, but to a much lesser degree, 
distinct mesonotal notauli. No satisfactory subdivision of the 
genus GlY1Jta, which could conscientiously be regarded as generic, 
has yet been enunciated (with the possible exception of Gono
blast a and Diblastornorpha, Forst~, distinct solely in the possession 
()f one or t,yO frontal horns respectively), and it seems hardly 
desirable to expand a genus, one of whose principal features has 
ever been the lack of an areolet, to include .also the following 
insect "'hich, discovered in a very little worked district, Inay be 
shortly followed by many congeners; for such an assembly would 
render GlY1Jict, with its present 125 species, utterly unwieldy. 

2 
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The areolet in this genus reseIn bles that of Lissonota, rather than. 
that of Pin11)la, but I have adopted the shorter nalne. 

145. Glyptopimpla pl·ima, sp. n. 

o A linear, bIael\: and fJ.a\rous species. Head posteriorly 
narro\y, \yith no frontal horn; black, "yith the clypeus and, except 
nt their apices, lllandibies flavous. .Antenn(l! filiforln, as long as 
the body; black, \vith the scape internally convex and flavons. 
'1Yho~·a,.1~ \yith distinct mesonotal notauli; black, ,vith the pro
sternUlll, sides of mesosternum, an elongate line before and a dot 
belo\v the radices, and the npophysnl arere narro\yly, flavous; 
metanotum distinctly and not very closely punctate, centrally 
bicarinate and elnitting costulre at its centre; apophyses "ranting 
petiolar area very short, ~7ith its basal carina strongly elevated; 
spiracles small and circular. Scutellu1rl, deplanate and black, ,,,ith 
its sides and apex broadly, and the postscutellllnl, flavous . 
.A.bdonlen parallel-sided, dull and black, \vith the apices or apical 
angles of the posterior segments indistinctly flavescent; basal 
segment discally bicarinnte to near its apex, ,vith the follo\ving 
segulents sulcately and triangularly iln pressed; venter flavous, 
"'ith the three basal segments plicnte. Legs slender and flavous, 
\vith only dots at the apices of the hind trocbanters and femora, 
at apex and before base of their tibire, and the ,,,hole hind tarsi, 
infuscate; cla\vs finely pectinate. Wings hyaline and not broad, 
,vith the areolet entire and petiolate; nervellus intercepted near 
its bottom. 

Length 7 millime 
SIKKIM: Kurseong, 5000 ft., viii. 08. 
Type in Indian l\fuselun. 
I have only seen the type oJ this species, but the areolet is so

regular in its conformation and sY1l1metrical in both \vings that 
it can hardly be an aberration. 

Genus GLYPTA, G'rav. 
Glypta, Gravenhol'st, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 3. 

GENOTYPE, G. teres, Grav. 

IIead distinctly transverse, lnore or less strongly' contracted 
behind the oval eyes; frons sometimes with cornigerous excres
cenc€s, vertex narro\v; clypeus convex, apically rounded or su b
truncate, sonletiInes densely pilose apically and nearly ahvays 
indistinctly discrete from the usually prominent epistonla; genal 
costa continuous. Antennre slE'nder and filiform, about the length 
of the body. Thorax stout und gibbulous; notauli indistinct; 
metathoracic nrere complete, obsolete or \vauting; petiolar area 
8elnicircnlar, usnally ent.ire, but \vit.h the basal carina sOlnetimes 
deficient; apophyses obsolete, spiracles small and subcircular .. 
Scutelltlln conyex and triangular, apically obtuse, and rarely pale-
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marked. Abdomen sessile, dorsally deplanate and somewhat 
shining, linear or sublanceolate, with bhe three apical segments 
becoming gradually narro,ver; often centrally, or with the 
central segll1ents apically, red; basal segment a little curved, 
laterally margined, with more or less elongate and evident discal 
carinre, and spiracles close to its ba~e; second to fourth segments 
with epipleurm inflexed nnd always \vith two oblique and linear 
impressions, rising from the apical angles and coalescing ~t or 
converging towards the centre of the base; apical ventral segment 
incised apically and not retracted; terebra varying from a little 
shorter than the abdolnen to much longer than the body; valvulre 
of 0 incrassate and apically obtuse, rarely narrower with the 
apex subacuminate. Legs sonlewhat slender, nearly always \vith 
the hind femora red, their tibire very often black, and ,vhite at 
the base; hind calcaria of unequal length; fifth tarsal joint 
usually longer tilan the fourth, their claws generally sparsely and 
finely but distinctly pectinate, sometimes simple. Wings some
what narrow and not large, with no areolet; first recurrent 
nervure of hind \vings intercepted below the centre. 

Range. Europe, North and South Africa, Malay Archipelago, 
Japan, North America, Chile, Himalayas. 

This genus is instantly kno\vn by the very conspicuous oblique 
abdominal impressions, a feature found also only in Lycorina, 
Holtng., and the £ollo"ring genus A1JOph1,ut, among lCRNEUMONIDJE. 

Similar linear impressions are found in the genus Bas8us, etc., but 
in that case they are directly transverse and not duplicated as in 
the present genus. 

Table of ,SlJecies. 

1 (2) Second and third abdominal segments not 
discally carinate . n~!J1ina, Desv. 

2 (1) Second and third abdominal segments discally 
carinate • • tricarinaia, Cam. 

146. Glypta nigrina, Desv. 

Gtypta nig1'ina, Desvigne3, Cat. p. 74 (~): Bddgman, Trans. 
Norfolk Soc. v, p. 71; l\iorley, Ichn. Brit. iii, p. 161 ('0 ~ ). 

Glypta jlavipes, Desvignes, Cat. p. 75 (0); Bridgman, Ent. Mo. 
J\IAg. 1890, p. 208 (~). 

Gl.lJpta nttrsei, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xiv, 
1902, p. 425 (0). 

o ~ .All entirely black species, 'with the legs, clypeus, and 
anteradical callosities pale. Heacl constricted behind the eyes,. 
black, \vith the clypeus, mandibles, and palpi bright :fi~1VOUS; face 
with long and dense, clypeus with very short, silvery pubescence; 
fronss imple; epistolna not prominent, nor clypeus discrete; 
cheeks as long as width of mandibles at base. Antenna as long 
as the body, shorter in ~ ; scape infuscate, of 0 sometlme~ 
ftavous beneath; flagellum black, fulvous or l'ufescent, and often 

p2 
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pale testeceous beneath. Tho1~ax black, ,vith an often elongate 
Havons callosity before the radix, notauli \vanting; metathorax 
convex, distinctly and not very closely punctate, \vith all the 
arem distinct; areola elongate, hexa.gonal, and emit.ting distinct 
costulre from its centre; petiolar area subvertical, very short and 
distinctly carinate basally; pleurm punctate and nitidulollS. 

· Scutellu1n imluaculate and evenly 
punctate, ,vith its frenum and that 
of the postscutellum usually flaves
cent. Abclonlen punctate and ( shin
ing, as broad as 111etathorax, black, 
\vith the oblique ilnpressions deep; 
second and third segments sub
quadrate, and apically often obscurely 
rufescent; the fifth and following 
nitidulous; carinre of the elongate 
basal seglnent of variable extent, 
often nearly reaching its apex, 
,vhich is obtusely angled; terebra 
a little shorter than the abdomen. 

!Fig. 49.-Glypta nigrina, Desv. Legs fulvOllS, hind ones red; anterior 
.coxre and trochanters of 0 flavous; 
bases of the apically subinfuscate 

hind tibire, and sometiInes of the darker tarsal joints, obscurely 
\vhite; fifth hind tarsal joint a little longer than the fourth. 
lVings with the stigma testaceous or ferruginous, radix and tegulre 
pale; first recurrent of lo\ver ,ving opposite and intercepted at 
its lower third. 

Length 8-9 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, 7000 ft., ix. 98 (Ool. N~I/rse); SIKRIM: Run

garl1ID, 5700 ft., iv. & v. 1900 (ool. Bingharn), Darjiling, 6000 ft., 
ix. 08 (E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.). 

Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Col. Nurse has allowed me to examine the male, described by 

Cameron, and no doubt can remain respecting the synonymy; 
and there is another, purporting to be the type, from the same 
locality, in the British l\fuseunl. Three identical males, in the 
British Museum, taken by 001. Bingham at Rnngarum, differ in 
nothing but their darker antennoo from specimens I have found 
in my house in Suffolk. 

147. Glypta tricarinata, Oan~. 
Glypta tricarinata, Cameron, Zeits. Hyrn.-Dip. 1908, p. 41 (~). 

~. Black. Head \vith the mandibles, pal pi, and the RIDooth 
clypeus, bright Havons; face irregularly and transverselyaciculate, 
laterally irregularly punctate; frons somewhat strongly, vertex 
sparsely and feebly, punctate. P1'onotu'Yll- with an apical triangular 
bright flavons mark, its pleurre closely punctate, except beneath; 
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apical half of the nlesonotulll closely and finely reticulate, the basal 
,,-ith distinct punctation; mesopleurm closely punctate, except 
basally above; metanotum more finely punctate basally than 
centrally; lateral arem large, with distinct costulm separating the 
smaller and squat"e basal, from the longer than broad apical, arere ; 
areola distinct, elongate, and narro\ver than the lateral arere; 
petiolar area rugulosely punctate; metapleurm distinctly carinate, 
more strongly and closely punctate than the mesopleurm, becoming 
apically substrigose above. Scutellum strongly and closely punctate. 
Abd~len \vith the oblique iInpressions broad nnd deeply impressed, 
the four basal segments closely and some\vhat strongly punctate, 
and the first three discally longitudinally carinate; basal segment 
laterally carinate in the centre on either side of the disc, and 
bearing a narrow basal testaceous line; apices of the two follo\ving 
segments similarly marked with testaceous, and a short apical 
testaceous line on either side of the fourth; terebra half the 
length of the body. Legs fu1vous; anterior coxre and trochanters 
stramineous; front fenlora subflavescent; hind legs with the 
coxre red, trochanters bright flavous, femora blackish and internally 
pal~'r, tibire testaceous and apically black, tarsi darker testaceous 
and apically blackish. TTTings hyaline, \vith stigma and nervures 
black. 

Length 19 millhn. 
SIKKI~I (Col. Bingltarn). 
'U nkno\\'u to me. 

Genus APOPHUA, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, A. carinata, lVIorl. 
Head distinctly transverse and strongly constricted behind the 

oval eyes; frons simple, vertex very narro\v; clypeus strongly 
con vex and small, apically rounded, pilose and indistinctly discrete 
from the subprominent epistonlu; mandibles stout, with equal 
teeth. Antennre slender and filiforlD, about the length of the 
body. Thorax not very stout; mesonotum deplanate, with very 
indistinct notauli; metathoracic arem complete but indistinct; 
basal area smal1, areola elongate, with costulre; petiolar area 
entire but ,,-ith the basal carina ,veak; spiracles small and sub
circular. Scutellunl convex and triangular, sometimes pale. 
Abdolnen sessile, dorsally deplanate and entirely dull, linear or 
sublanceolate, \vith the apical segments becoming gradually nul'
ro\ve1'; central segments apically pale; basal segment hardly 
curved, laterally margined, \vith elongate and conspicuous discal 
carinre, and spiracles close to the base; apical ventral segment 

.incised apically and not retracted; terebra a little shorter than 
the abdomen; valvulre of 0 incrassate and apically obtuse. Legs 
sOlne,vhnt short and slender; hind calcaria of unequal, the inter
mediate of eq unl, length; front tibire ,vith but a single calcar, 
\vhich is basally sinul1te, apically strongly attenuate and acuminate 
and extends nearly to t.he apex of the n1etatarslls; fifth tarsal 
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joint distinctly longer than the fourth, the cla,vs sparsely and 
finely but distinctly pectinate. }Vings some,vhat narrow and of 
normal length, with no areolet; first recurrent nervure of hind 
,ving intercepted belo\v the centre. 

Range. AssaJn, Ceylon, Sikkinl, Shanghai. 
This genus is closely allied to GlYl)ta in its oblique abdominal 

ineisions and general conformation, but the seglnents are basally 
broader, with their spiracles prominent, the sculpture is altogether 
coarser, and, above all, it is at once distinguished from any 
Ichneulnonidolls genus \vit.h \vhich I all} acquainted by the 
unique structure of the front calcaria, a Jnodificatioll suggesting 
an association in life with some unusually glutinous substance, 
necessitating extraordinary po"rers for cleansing the mouth parts. 
A sitnilar structure has since become kno\vn to llle in the follo,,7ing 
genus. 

I have seen two, some\vhat doubtfully distinct, Indi,an species 
of this genus ; and, in the British Museum, is a third, collected 
at Shanghai by Mr. Fortune and presented in 1854. 

Table of Sj)ecies. 

1 (2) Scutellulll flavous and nitidulous; frons 
shining'. . . . . . .. carinata, sp. 11. 

2 (1) Scutellum blacl{ and rugose; frons closely 
l)unctate • 'Jnetop'iifo",nis, sp. D. 

148. Apophua metopiiformis, sp. ll. 

o A dull black species, ,vith· the III ()uth , slllall callosities 
before radix, base of the first and apices of the three basal seg
Inellts, and the legs, pale; the head coarsely sculptured 

throughout, the imluaculate scutellulll 

Fig. 50.-Apophua nzctopii
/(ll'mis, Morl. 

and,metathorax rugose, and the hind 
feluora, tarsi, and apices of their tibire 
infuscate. ' 

Length 10 luillinl. 
SIKKIM, iv.-vi. 1900 (Col. Bi?lg-

7ut?n ). 
T.lJpe ill the British Museulll. 
This species is obviously congeneric 

wit.h A. carinata and Inay possibly 
constitute its male, though it is al
together a little stouter and larger, 
the head is much more roughly sculp
tured, \vith the vertex d nIl and some
\v hat closely punctate, the scutellum 
is very rugosely punctate, more con
vex and imnlaculate, ,vith the frenum 

(tlone pale; the anteradical callosities are much shorter, the areola 
of the nlore rugose metanotulll is apically truncate; the basal 
segluent \"ith a strong central carina, and the auus is iUllnaculate 
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black £roln t.he third segment. In short, the sculpture is more 
pronounced and the pale marldngs Jess profuse, ,vhich is rarely 
the case in the males of these parasiteR. In superficial facies, 
it some,vhnt reselll bles Inenl bel's of the genus JlIetolJius, Panz. 

149. Apophua, carinata, sp. 11. 

~ A dull black species, \vith scutelhlln and all the seglnental 
apices flnvous. ilead black and strongly constricted behind the 
pro~inent and entire eyes; frons and vertex nitidulous, ,vith a 
fe\\' isolated punctures; face irregularly transversely strigose
puurtate; c]ypeus hardly broader than long, shining, flavous and 
subglabrous; Inalldibles RaYons, Inargined below, \vith their teeth 
hJack and equal. .. AnteHJlCe filiforln, black, \vith t.he scnpe testa
eeons internally and beneat.h. Thurax blach:, \vith the pronotulll 
ce,ntrnlly, and elongate callosities thence to the radices, flavous ; 
Inesonotulu closely and coriaceous]y punctate, triangular, \vith 
the notauli obsolete; metathorax more finely punctate, "'ith 
-elongate griseous pilosity; basal arere small and quadrate; areola 
twice as long as broad, parallel-sided, apically enlarginate, emitting 
the costuloo £1'0111 before its centre; petiolar area shoet, entire, 
and shining. Scutellullt flavous throughout, sparsely punctate and 
strongly nitidulous; postscutellum and frenum iInmaculate . 
.Abtlmnen dull, longitudinally and irregulady striolate, with apices 
of a.ll the segments testaceous aud their centre distinctly carinatp 
to apex of t.he fourth; basal seglllent ha.lf as long again as broad, 
evenly punctate, basally flavous and bicarinate to the en1arginate 
npex; terebra as long as abdolnen. Legs testaceolls, the hind 
oues lnissing, except their red coxoo. -Winys hyaline, with the 
tegnlre and costro black, radix flavous ana stiglna piceous. 

Length 8! Inilliln. 
~\SSA1I: I{hasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 07 (Pusa coIL); 

CJ~YLON: Maskeliya, iii. 09 (1'. Bainb10igge J?letcher). 
T!Jpe in the Pusa collection. 
The above description is drn\vu from t,vo females. The Ceylon 

specimen agrees exactly \vith the type, except in the possession 
of an entieely pale red luetathorax and ill having the first 
segrnent more broadly red basally. 

Tribe LISSON01'IDES. 

x 0 hesitation can be experienced respecting the representatives 
of this tribe, for t.hey are aU very easily distinguished by negative 
characters. 'l'he head is transverse and not cubical, as in the 
XOltIDIDES; the abdomen is evenly sculptured, usually finely 
putlctate or coriaceous, throughout, and not at all impressed nor 
tuberculate as in the PIlIPLIDES; the basal segment, though 
-slender, is not subpetiolate as in the HE1IIGASTUIDES, nor are its 
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spiracles beyond tl1e centre; the hypopygiu~ does not reach the 
anus nor 'cover the base of the terebra, although in Lampronota 
it has distinct indications of snch a modification, and in Iny 
'Ichneulnons of Britain' I placed that genus in proximity to the 
AC.iENITIDES; and the areolet is triangular or oblique and small 
or \vanting, ueyer rhomboidal as in the BANCHIDES. 

Table o.f Genera. 

1 (lG) Areolet distinct, though l'arely 
apically incoUlplete; notauli 
superficial. 

2 (a) Front tibim unicalcarate; clypeus 
not discrete . ..• . 

3 (2) Front tibioo bicalcarate; clypeus 
basally discrete. 

4 (11) 1\Ietathol'Rcic spiracles circulal'; 
areolet sessile or subpetiolate. 

o (6) AbdoDlen snbpetiolate and glaL
l'ons; areolet transverse. 

6 (5) Abdolnen subsessile and not gla
brous ; areolet not broader than 
hig·h. 

7 (8) Nervellus elnitted far above 
centre; antennre slender . 

8 (7) N ervellus emitted at or below 
centre; antennoo normal. 

9 (10) Body stout and pilose; nervelet 
distinct. . . . ..... . 

10 (9) Body slender and subglabrous; 
nervelet wanting'. . . . • 

11 (J) l\letathoracic spirRcles elongate; 
areolet distinctly and often 
elongately petiolate. 

12 (13) Tal'snl cla,vs pectinate; clypeus 
prominent . . . 

1:3 (1~) Tarsal claws shnple ; clypeus not 
pronlinent. 

14 (15) Radius not cUl'ved above the 
apically inconlplete nreolet . 

I:> (14) Radius curved above the apically 
com nlete areolet . 

~ 

16 (1) Areoletentirely,,"antillg'; notauli 
deeply inlpl'essed 

[po 216. 
STICTOLISSONOTA, Cam., 

PHYTODIJETUS, GraY., p. 218 __ _ 

[po 221. 
PHYTODI1ETOIDES~ gen. noY., 

A T.'" t 9')'> ... ""1.LLOPLASTA, L'or~ ., p ....... ~ .. 

LISSONOTA, Grav., p. 224·. 

CT]~NOPIMPLA, Cunl., p. ~31. 

l\lEYVA, Calu., p. 232. 

SYZEUCTUS, Furst., p. 234. 

I.JAl\IPRONOT .\, Hal., p. 240. 

Genus STICTOLISSONOTA, C'(t1H. 

StitJtolisso'l1()ta, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 106. 

GENOTYPE, S .. foveata, CaIn. 

Clypeus not discrete from face and apically rounded, \vith ~ a 
deep and distinct rounded hnpression, which is longer than broad, 
above its centre; cheek distinct and as long as the pedicle. 
Antennm longer than the body, slender, '\vith the basal flagellar 
joints elongnte, and the seventh and eighth from apex dilated. 
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Metatbornx large. and apically rounded, closely and ullifol'mlv 
punctate, with no arere; spiracles smaH and oval; metapleurat 
carinm distinct. Abdomen short and not much longer than the 
thorax; ~hree basal segments strongly and closely punctate; the 
first seSSIle and broad, longer than the second and roundly dilated 
basally; anus truncate and laterally cOlupressed, ,vith no distinct 
hypopygiuln. Legs elongate, with t.he apices of the joints spinose; 
front tibire ,vith but a single calcar, long, slender and more than 
half t.he length of the metatarsus; claws closely pectinate. 
Areo\et sessile, elnitting the recurrent nervure beyond its centre; 
the transverse nledian nervure received shortly beyond the trans
verse basal; hind wings \rith the first recurrent llerrure inter
cepted neal' the bOttOlU. 

Range. Sil{kim. 
'The single calcar, pectinate c]a,vs, the . conformation of the 

clypeus, etc., indicate a. relationship between this genus and nly 
Apopluut, from which the entil-e areolet and the abdoll1inal con
formation ,\Till easily distinguish it. Its author says (l. e.):
" The type of this genus looks 11101'e ]ike a Cryptid than a Pimplid. 
It should be readily kno,,-n by the strongly punctured basal 
abdolninal s~gn1ents, \vith the fir~t roundly dilated at the base; 
the kno,,'n species of LISSONOTINI have the abdomen smooth and 
shining, at the most shagreened. The absence of lat.eral ilnpressecl 
lines on abdominal seglnents 2-5 separates it from the PIMPLI~I, 
"\\"lth ,,,hich it agrees in having the seglnents punctured; but it has 
a much more slender form, \vith much longer and more slender 
antennre. The long, slender, white-banded antennoo add con
siderably to its reselnblance to a Cryptid." Though this genus 
and the preceding appear to fall most naturally into different 
divisions of the PIMPLIX.iE, their similar llloditicatiolls of structure 
are very reJnar]ulble and sho\v them to be not distantlv allied 
forols. . ., 

150. Stictolissonota foveata, Oam. 

Stictolissonota foveata, Canleron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 107 (~ ). 

~ A black species, ,vith flavescent lnarkings .. IIeacl closely 
and distinctly punctate; cheeks, mandibles (except apically), the 
sparsely punctate clypeus (except laterally), and " the sides of the 
face broadly, the mark obliquely llarro,ved to a point above the 
antennre, the mark as ,vide as the black central part," flavous; 
palpi £uh'ous and basally paler. Antennw covered ,yith dense, 
obsolete pubescence; seape broadly at the apex, and the eighth to 
sixteenth flagellar joints, ,,'hite. Thorax ,vith t\VO large halnate 
marks on the strongly punctate nlesonotum, proplellrre broadly 
below, callosities beneath all the radices, and "a large Inark, 
longer than ,vide, transverse above and at the sides, roundly 
dilated in the middle belo,v," the position of \vhich is not indicated 
by the author, flavous; metathorax closely punctate, its sides and 
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• tpex \vith dense silvery pubescence. ~Sc1,lJt~ll'unt flavolls. .Abdonie11, 
\vith the t\VO basal, and the basal t\vo-thirds of the th ird, segments 
closely and strongly punctate; the apical ones shi{ling and very 
'stnoGth; the a.pices of the three basal segments broadly, of the 
fifth narro\vly in the centre and the \vhole of the sixth, with base 
,of the first broadly and the cerci, flavous; terebra one-fourth the 
length of the body (2 lllillim.). Legs red, the anterior paler and 
fulvescent \vith their coxre and trochallters flavons; apices of the 
hiud coxoo, femora and tibiro, together \vith the base of the 
Havescent tarsi, black. lVings clear hyaline, ",ith the nervures 
.und stiglna black, and tegnlre flavolls; second recurrent nerVllre 
broadly fenestrated and emitted near the apex of the areolet . 

. Length 8 ulillitn. 
HIKKI~[ (B·ing7t~nt). 
Unkno,,'u to me. 

Genus PHYTODIlETUS, (}J'lLV. (eluend.). 
11h!ltodietus, Gl'avenhol'st, Iehu. Eul'. ii, 18~n, p. 929. 

(fENOTYPE, P. cO)'!Jphce1,(,s, Grav. 
Body Sll100th and graceful, not strongly and -elongately pilose. 

A ntenure as long as body, more or less slender, ,vith the apical 
join ts cylindrical and not discrete. N otauli often anteriorly 
distinct, luetathol'acic costre entirely "ranting, luetapleurre longi
tudinally subsulcate near the quite circular spiracles. Scutellum 
·solne\vhat convex and usually pale-marked; frenum pale. A.bdo
Inell smooth, ,vith a shining bloOlll and not punctate, often ,vith 
t1ce seglnents pale-lua'rgined; aNUS usually SUbcolupressed; hypo
pygiulll retracted; basal seglnent con vex and not carinate; 
~ piracIes of the second close to the lateral Inargin ; terebra longer 
than half, but not the ,ybole, abdoluell. Tibire spinnlose, ,vith 
their calcaria elongate; tarsal cla\vs very clqsely and distinctly 
IJectinate. Al'eolet broad and obliquely triangular, elnitting the 
recurrent nervure from hardly before its apex; nervellus inter
-cepting belo\v the centre, s9metilnes at the lo\ver angle. 

llange. Europe, Central Alnerica, Trinidad, Canada, Sikkim, 
·Cevlon. 

Gravenhorst placed t1:~.is genus in the CRYPTIX .IE, along \vith 
.;.llesochol'llS and lJlectisc'lts, \vhich are no\y regal~ded as OPHIONINJE. 

But his genus· has been considerably subdivided by subsequent 
authors and only three of the original t,,·elve species and. the 
anolualous P. C01~intts are no\v retained therein. Their subfusiforln 
abdomen and thorax, attenuated basal segulent and slender legs 
certainly ally thelU \vith the CRYPTINJE, \Vhile the occasionally 
SUbcolupressed anus resenlbles that of the BANCRIDES; they are, 
in particular, very liable to be mistaken £01' the Tryphonin'e 
.111esoleius, f~'oln \vbich it is difficult to instance any Inale distinction, 
though the felnales are rendered obvious by their exsel'ted terebra. 
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The genus, as a \vhole, is in need of revision, o\ving to hiaccu
l'acies arising trOD} lack of structural distinctions and the in
stability of coloration, upon \vhich too luuch reliance has formerly 
been placed. 

l'able of Species. 

1 (2) First abdonlinal segnlellt not hasully 
explauate ." . . . .. ., coryplulJus, Grav. 

2 (1) First nbdoluinal seg"ment distinctly 
• explanate basally caplUC, Spa n. 

151. Phytodiretus coryphreus, GJ'av. 

Pllytodietu8 COl",lIph(lJUS, Gravenhol'st, Iehu. Eur. ii., 1829, p. 945, 
excl. var. 3; Tasehenbel'g, Zeits. Ges. Nat. 18H3, p. 292 (~) ; 
Schnliedeknecht, Zool. Jahr. 1900, p, 340; '~Iorley, Ichn. Brit. 
iii, 1908, p. 24:3 (0 ~). 

o ~ Head not very narro\v behh~d the eyes; epis.toma a ] ittle 
l)l'ominent; ~ ,vith palpi and mandlbl~s (except apIcally) testa
ceous clypeus ferruo'inous and the orbIts Havons on the vertex; 
o ,vith the ,vhole fa~e, mouth, cheeks and frontal orbits to occiput 

1 

flavons. Antenna~ slender and 
a little longer than the bo~y ; 
blaclt, often dull ferruginous 
beneath, but never clear red or 
testaceous. l'lwrax black; of 
~ often ,vith only a small cal

losity before the radix, but 
luore usually ,vith subhamate 
lines before and callosities be
neath radix and a centrally 
interrupted metathoracic fas
cia, IDore or less flavous; 0 
\vit.h part or whole of pro
and meso-sternum, and a slnall 
Inark on mesopleurre, also 
Ha vous. ScutellU?H \vith a basal 
dot on either side, its apex, a 

Fig. 51.-Pliyto(li<etus cOl'ypl/,(elts, Grav. dot or line on the postscu-
tellum, and often the freni 

llarro\vly, flavous. Abdo111en shining, with all, or only the apical 
seglnents, or none of them, \vith narrow and obsolete glaucous 
margins; basal segment of. 0 not lllore than half as long again as, 
of ~ yery little longer than, apically broad, in both sexes ex
plannte towards the apex, not parallel-sided nor basally explanate ; 
o \vith second and third segments quadrate and the fourth, like 
t,he second and follo\ving of ~,transverse; <3 valvuJoo exserted ; 
abdoluen 4 Inillim., terebra 2! mil1iln. Legs red; coxre black with 
the hind pair of ~ usually lllainly red, 0 S01l1etilnes \vith the anterior 
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entirely and the hind ones beneath flavous; trochallters red or
flavous, with the hind ones, and somethnes also the anterior, partly 
black; hind tarsi and apices of tibim infuscate. Wings iridescent 
and subhyaline; stigma and radius testaceo-stramineous, radix 
and tegulre \vhitish; areolet irregularly triangular or oblique, 
petiolate or subpetiolate; nervellus not intercepted above the 
lo\ver fourth, often almost at the 10,Yer angle, but a little higher 
in o. 

Length 6-7 luilliul. 
SIKKIM: Dnrjiling, 6000 ft., x.05 (E. B'runetti). 
Type in the Breslau 1\fuseulll. 
This common European species, ,vhich is known to prey upon 

N octuids, Geometrids, and Plat !Jpte1~yx, evidently has an un
expected eastern distribution. Brunetti's broken spechnen is in 
the Calcutta Museum. 

152. Phytodimtus capum, sp. D. 

o ~. A black, brightly flavous-lnarked species. Heacl narro\ved 
behind the eyes and the mouth, cheeks, face and frontal orbits to 
vertex, flavous; mandibles apically and a fascia before the clypeus 
black. Antennro very slender and distinctly longer than the body; 
scape black, and in 0 Havous beneath; flagellum entirely black. 
Tho1°ax black, ,vit h the pronotum, propleurre basally, hamate marks 
before the radix, tl\ro large callosities beneath it, a circular mark 
on disc of mesonotnm, the lateral sutures and most of apical half 
of Inet.athorax, ,vith spOtR above the posterior COXffi, :Aavous; 
o \vith mesopleurm entirely flavous below. SC'lttellu,tn, post
scutelhllll and both freni bright Bavous, with no central black 
mark. Abdornen a Jittle longer than head and thorax, and in 0 
slightly nal'rO\Ver than the latter; all the segments ,vith bright 
gJaucons-Havolls margins; basal segment hardly half as long' again 
as broad at its apex, subparallel-sided and distinctly explanate on 
either side at its base, 0 spiracles strongly prominent; second 
segmen t longer than broad and the follo\ving transverse, all 
nitidulous and obsoletely shagreened, \vith short close recumbent 
golden pubescence; 0 valvulro exserted; abdomen 3 milliIn., terebra 
2 millime Legs pale flllvous and distinctly elongate, \vith the coxre 
and trochanters stramineous and only the hind coxre broadly blac)r
Jnarked beneath; hind tarsi and lllost of their tibire blackish, the 
latter basally ferruginous. llTings iridescent and not clouded; 
stiglua and radius testaceolls, radix and tegulre stramineous; 
areolet acutely triangular and subpetiolate, enlitt.ing the recurrent 
nervure only just before its apex; nervellus intercepted at its 
lo,,'er third. 

Lengt"~ 6-8 lllilliUJ. 
CEYLON: Pllndaluoya (E. E. (J'J·een). 
Type in the author!s collection. 
This species is probably most closely allied to P. polyzonias,. 

Forsto, from ""hich, besides its vel~y distinctive coloration, it differs 
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materially in the shorter basal segment whose spiracles are Inore 
prominent in both sexes though especially so in the 0 

It is a very interesting and beneficial spe~ies, since the types of 
both sexes, which 1\lr. E. Ernest Green has bred together at 
Pllndaluoya in Ceylon, emerged frolll larvm which had been 
})reying ectoparasitically upon those of the coffee pest, the 
Tortricid Capua coifea'ria; another fell1ale ,vas also bred by him 
at the same locality from the same host in l\Iarch, 1903. I am 
not aware that menlbers of this genus have before been notic~d 
to be ,external parasites, though they have frequently been raised 
from Doth Tortricid and other moths in Europe. 

Genus PHYTODIlETOIDES, gen. nov. 

(j-E~01.'YPE, P. 1ne[Je131·a, sp. D. 

Body graceful and nearly smooth, neither strongly punctate nor 
elongately pilose. Antennre as long as body, very slender and 
filiform throughout, ,vith the apical joints cylindrical and not 
discrete. N otauli obsolete; llletathoracic costoo entirely wanting; 
spiracles circular and very small.. Scutellum hardly convex and 
al ways pale, ,vith the frenum partly pale. Abdonlen finely cori
aceous, neithelO punctate nor impressed, the segments \vith pale 
lnargins and the anus subcompressed; hypopygium retracted; 
ba.sal segment convex and not carinate; terebra longer than half, 
but not than the ,vhole abdoDlen. Tibial calcaria elong~te; tarsal 
cht\vS not pectinate. Areolet broad and obliquely triangular, 
emitting the recurrent nervure fronl its apical third; first re
current of lower \ving strongly postfurcal, emitting the nervellus 
from far above its centre, from about its upper fourth part. 
Abdomen distinctly sessile; areolet sessile; inner cubitaillervure 
but slightly curved, ,vith no nervelet; eyes internally emarginate; 
clypeus convex and basally emarginate. 

Range. Assam. 
In its superficial facies this genus bears a very strong resem

blance to Phytodicetus, Gray.; but differs materially in its simple 
tarsal claws and metapleuroo, not entirely glabrous abdomen, and 
in the disposition of the alar nervures.. It appears to be some
,vhat related to Nadia, Tosq. (Mern. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1896, p. 337) 
though the sculptul"e of the basal abdominal segmentwill instantly 
distinguish it therefro111. I have seen but a single species. 

153. Phytodiretoides megrera, sp. n. 

Ch1'ysopi1nplajlav-ipalpis, Calll. MS. 

~ A black species, with sparse flavous markings and most of 
the legs red. Head immaculate, the face ,vith long grey pilosity 
and the palpi alone bright flavous. Antennm very slender, black, 
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,vith the scape conspicuously flavous beneath. T/~Ofr(t[() dis cally 
deplanate, finely punctate and black, with a line on upper part ()t 
propleurre, callosities belo,v radices, and elongate dons on the mutic 

F · r";') 19. u .... 
PllytocliaJtoides 'I1wgcera, Morl. 

apophyses, bright flavous; meso
and metapleurre finely and closely 
pilose and punctate; metanotunl 
shining, deplannte throughout and 
coriaceously trans-aciculnte. Scu
tellu'ln and postscutellunl flavous 
and slightly convex. Abdomen 
parallel-sided and deplanate, ,vith 
the -apices of all the segments 
narrowly, and their apical angles. 
somewhat broadly, Havons; basal 
segment but slightly narrowed and 
only a little longer than broad, with 
the basal impression glabrous and 
the remainder, like the second, cori
aeaous; following segments finely 
and closely alutaceous; tereb"ra half 

tIle length of the abdomen. Legs not stout, red, with the anterior" 
coxre and trochanters, a discal' spot on the black hind ones, and 
an indeterminate band before the base of the black hind tibire, 
stramineous; hind tarsi and calcaria blaclr, the former ,vith the
penultimate joint only one-fourth of t.he apical. Wings ampl~ 
and hyaline; tegulre flavous and stiglna piceolls, with base paler. 

Length 10 nlillim. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills, 6000 ft., Y. 03 (Rowland TU1·ner). 
Type in the British lVlusenID. 
'rhis species has some\v hat the facies of LissolJi1npla albopicta,. 

WaUt. 

Genus ALLOPLASTA, }"lorst. 

Alloplasta, Forstel', Vel'h. pr. Rheinl. 1868, p. 167. 
Trichopirnpla, Cameron, Zeits. If ym.-Dip. 1903, p. 303. 

GENOTYPE, Lissonota mu?'in(t, Grav. 
lIead and thorax densely pilose; temples not broad, occiput 

margined, cheeks normal and the apically bidentate mandibles· 
broad; clypeus apically rounded and discally convex. Antenllre 
neither slender nor elongate, with no pale central band; flagellar 
joints short, the first not nearly twice the length of the second. 
Metathorax evenly punctate throughout; always with but one,. 
usually centl"ally obsolete, transverse costa; spiracles circular, 
pro1111nent and not large. Abdomen \vith basal segment not 
densely pilose; . the follo\ving impllllctate, not smooth, finely 
trans-reticulate throughout, "'ith no itnpressions; hypopygium Dot 
extending to anus, cultriform and basally broad; terebra exserted, 
shorter than abdomen; centra~ seglnents not longer than broad .. 
Legs of normal length, front tibire basally gradually constricted; 



claws sOlne,vhnt large, Dot pectinate, of 0 obsoletely and of ~ 
distinctly ciliate beneath. Areolet subrhomboidal, sessile Ol~· 
shortly petiolate; upper basal emitted from median nervure "ery 
distinctly before the 10,,-er basal; internal cubital sharply angled 
centrall y, "'ith the nervelet often distinct; first recurrent nervu re· 
of 10,,161' "'ings intercepted at or a little belo\"\" the eentre. 

Range. Europe, Simla. 
In Dly 'Ichneumons of Bl'itain' (iii, 1908, p. 226) I suggested that 

111enisct(s '11tu'J'in'Us, Grav., and M. plantari'lts, Grav., ,,'ere probably 
of a Qistinct genus fronl the renlainder of the species there ta bu
lated, on account of their finely setiferous and not pectinate cla\\'s 
and of their very distinct econolny ; but I refrained froll1 employing 
~F(jrster's inadequate and typeless genus, until further elucidated .. 
This had, ho,,"ever, been already done by Cnmeron, without eithel· 
his kno\vledge or TIline (1 had not looked up Indian references for 
British insects and he bad little lnlo\\'ledge of Forster's genera,. 
nor apparent.ly of the abundant European jJleniscus 'nnu~in'Us:); 
consequently, I think, one is justified in now employing Allopla.~{(t 
in nomenclature, with type Lissonota mll1~in((" (}rav., Ichn. Eur. 
iii, p. 99 (= T1oic7wpim)1Za, Cam.; type, T. pilos((,). Ashmead··s· 
characters for this genus are entirely valueless. It differs lit tIe 
from the rare Al"enetra, Holmg., in the pilosity OT the head an d 
thorax, but distinctly in that of its typically nitidulous basa 
nbdonlinal seglnent, and in its evenly punctate metathorax, ,vhich 
in A)"enet1"a is distinctly rugose throughout and not punctate;. 
from Meniscus it is dtstinguisbed by the struct.ure of the claws. 

154. Alloplasta pilosa, Oa'n1-. 

Trichopi'JnlJ/a pilosll, Cameron, ~ Zeits. IIym.-Dip. 1903, p. 303 ( ~ ) .. 

~ An entirely black species, ,yith elongate pilosity, and the 
legs alone rufescent. Hecul stout, ,·rith the frons closely punctate 

and in the centre transversely 
and indistinctly st.rigose; vertex 
closely punctate., nlore sparsely 
lnterally; face closely and ru
gosely punctate, ,vith the c1y
peus less closely and strongly 
and more nitidulous; centre ~f 
inner orbits narro,vly, and the· 
apical third of clypeus, rllfes
cent; mandibles and l)alui 
black, ,vith the apical teeth 
ferruginous. T1LO'ra:c closely 
and unifornlly punctate on the· 

FO 53 All l l °z C disc, and a little more stronghr 

19. .- O'jJ as a pi osa., am. on the metathorax; metanotul;l' 
more coarsely pUllctate apically, and with distinct though 
short traces of a transyerse costa. at _ its apical angles; pleura}· 
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and sternUlll closely and dist.inctly pUDctate. Scutellu1rt and 
(tbdome1t immaculate; basal segment closely and distinctly 
pUllctate, \vith long but llOt dense pilosity, becolning stronger 
basally; central seglnents finely transversely aciculate, anus 
glabrous and nitidulous; terebra stout and black, \vith the spicula 
red, a little longer than half the abdolnen. Legs red, with the 
coxoo, trochanters, the hind tarsi and apices of their femora, and 
the base and apex of their tibire, black; coxre and trochanters with 
elongate \vhite pubescence; hind calcaria unequal. Wings clear 
hyaline., \vith the nervures and stigtna black; radix and tftgulm 
infuscate, \vith the latter basally flll vous. 

Length 9 Dlillim. 
PUNJAD: Simla, iv. 9i (Col. Nltl·se). 
T.lJ1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species very strongly reseln bles A. planta}-ius, Grav., but 

is a little slnaller, ,vith the luetathoracic costa ll10re distinct and 
t he petiole not canaliculate, the front ularl{s of the mesollotum 
and the pale Inarkings both of the tibioo and hind tarsi are wanting, 
and the abdoluen is ilnmaclliate, though easily subfusiforul. 

Genus LISSONOTA, G1'av. 

Lissonota, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 30. 

GENOTYPE, L. sl(~phurifelra, Grav. 
Head transverse and neither buccate nor elongately pilose; 

clypeus discrete, somewhat convex and apically rounded. Au
tellnre filiform or apically subattenuate, \vith the fiagellunl normal; 
apical joints not moniliforul or discrete. Thorax subcylindrical, 
longer than high; mesonotum often striped; metathorax punctate 
or scabriculous, with areola incolnplete or often entirely "ranting; 
basal cOdta of petiolar area usually distinct and strong; spiracles 
slnall and circular. Scutellum normal, often pale-marked. Ab
dOlnen narrow and deplanate, some\vhat smooth, not tuberculate 
or obliquely incised, usually closely and finely punctate or aluta
ceous; segments not apically elevated, the basal elongate, sessile, 
rarely sub quadrate ; hypopygium alw'ays covering base of terebra 
and sometilnes nearly reaching the anus; terebra slender and 
usually as long as, or longer than, the abdomen. Legs some,vhnt 
slender, with the tarsal claws not pectinate, though sonletimes 
setiferons. Wings \vith a more or less distinct, and often sub
petiolate, triangular areolet. 

Range. Both hemispheres. 
U nfol'tunately, I am compelled to leave this genus in a some,,"hat 

unsatisfactory condition; s~lch species described by Cameron as I 
have not seen must remain here, since he makes no mention of 
their metathoracic spiracles; but in every case in \\7hich I have had 
the opportunity of examining the types I have found his insects 
to belong to the genus Syzeuctus. The representatives of the 
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present genus are entirely homogeneous and at once kno\\Tn from 
those of allied genera by their elongate and narl'O\V abdolnen, 
simple tarsal cla\\'s, circular nletathoracic spiracles, evenly sculptured 
and excarinate llletanotum, elongate t~rebra and the comparatively 
constant shltpe of the normally entire areolet. U nlilie the Palre
arctic representatives, all our Indian species are brightly ularked 
and banded \vith Havons, and so nluch attention is paid to these 
decorations in descriptions that £~W structural details upon which 
to found a table of the species have been cited. The following 
tnRY, gerhaps, serve, ~hough it should be \vorked \vith the table of 
Syzeu,ctlts, as intitnated above. 

Table of SlJecies. 
1 (2) 1\Ietupleul'oo ,vith no cal'inm; areolet 

irregular. . . brevicauda, Spa n., p. 225. 
2 (1) l\Ietapleurre carinate; areolet regu-

larly triangular. 
3 (6) j\Ietanotulll strongly and distinctly 

tl'ftns-s trigose. 
4 (5) Pale verticlll orbits not extending to 

ocelli . .. . . . . . spilopus, Cam., p. 227. 
5 (4) Pale vel,tic~l orbits extending to 

ocelli lepida, Cam" p. 227. 
6 (:3) ~Ietanotlun strongly l)unctate and not 

strigose. 
7 (10) Areolet petiolate '; abdomen not 

nciculate. 
8 (9) Antennm immaculate; terebl'a longer 

than half the body .. . . l1'tinuenta, sp. nt, p. 228. 
{) (8) Antennre pale-banded; tel'ebl'n, 

shorter than half the body . bingharni, Cam., p. 229. 
10 (7) Areolet sub sessile ; abdonlen pa.l,tly 

adculate. 
11 (12) Scutellum flavous; second and third 

segments aciculate .. v-lnaculata, Cam., p. 229. 
12 (11) Scutellum blacle; basal segment at 

nlost aciculate. 
13 (14) Central segments bicoloured ; terebra 

longer than body l1wru1n, sp. n., p. 230. 
14 (13) Central segments tricoloured; tel'ebra 

longer than half the body • f)reeni, Cam., p. 230. 

155. Lissonota brevicauda, sp. D. 

~ A small black species, with the body marked and the 
antennre banded with white, legs mainly fulvous and wings 
hyaline. liectcl subvertil!al behind the eyes, dun, closely and 
evenly punctate; black, with the facial orbits very broadly to 
apices of elongate cheeks, the indistinctly discrete glabrous and 
conve~ clypeus, and tl.e mandibles (except their bidentate apices), 
stramineous; face deplanate and more sparsely punctate lateral1y, 
frODS fiat, \vith the scrobes small and entirely punctate. Antennre 
fully as long as body, very slender and strongly attenuate apically, 

Q 
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,vit.h all the joint,s cylindrical, the basal flagellar joint elongate anc1 
the six central, like the scaape beneath, stramineous. Tho'rate not 
very slender, entirely dull, closely and finely punctate throughout; 
black, with prothorax basally throughout, hamate marks on either 
side of front of mesonotum, callosities before and beneath radices, 
and a Inesopleural mark before the in termediate coxoo, stralni
neous; notauli wanting; metathorax \vhite-pilose, ,vith no trace 
of costre, the lateral cnrinre extrenlely obsolete, the spiracles small 
and circular. Scutellum stratnineous, sparsely pllnctate but dull ; 
postscutellum black. Abdomen hardly longer t han thora~, dis
tinctly pnnctate, more obsoletely and shining to\vards the com
pressed anus; basal segment hardly t\vice as long as apically 

broad, constricted before its di
lated and broadly st.ramineous 
base; apical margins of the three 
basal, of the sixth and follo\ving 
segments, broadly Havous; tere
bra somewhat stout, straight and 
not longer t,han the two basal 
seglnents. Legs fulvous, with the 
front or anterior coxre and tro
chanters stramineous; hilld legs 
e1ongate, \vith apices of coxre, 
felnora, tibire and tarsi, together 
,vit h base of the last, black; hind 
tarsi mainly, and base of their 
tibire, \vhitish; all the tarsal 

Fig. 54.-Lissonota brevicauda, Morl. claws sparsely and obsoletely 
pectinate. Wings enti rei y hya

line, radix and tegulre stramineolls, costa and stignla piceous; 
areolet subsessile, irregular, elllitting t.he inner cubit,al from near 
its centre and the recurrent from its apical third; radial nel'vure 
straight; nervellus subpellucid, emitted far below cent,re of the 
straight and slightly postfurcal first recurrent of lo\ver \vings. 

Length 8 millime 
SIKKIM, i v .-vi. 1900 (Col. Bingltam); N ICOBAR ISLANDS, iii. 04 

(G. Roge'rs). 
Type in the British 1\1: useum. 
This species probably merits generic rank in the modern too 

elaborate classification, since it differs from LiS8onota (sensu stricto) 
in its lack of metapleurnl carinre, though sufficiently closely re
lated in its sparsely pectinate claws and circular nletat horacic 
spiracles, which will distinguish this brightly marked species from 
the similarly decorated ones of Syzeuctus. 

Described from t\VO females in the British Museum. 
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156. Lissonota spilopus, Ocon. 

Lissonota spilopus, Canleron, Zeits. Hym.-Dipt. 1908, p. 42 (0)' 

O. Black. Head w"ith the clypeus, mandibles (except at apices) 
inner orbits broadly, and the cent rally blatk and somewhat strongly 
punctate face, llu.le flavous; vertex, and the centrally sull'ate 
frons, SllloOth and nitidulons. Antennm piceous, \vit h the scape 
beneat h, and a broad flagellar band near their apices, white. 
'1'!toratc black, \\7ith the following pale Havous markiugs :-a line 
on the irregularly strigose propleurre belo\v, callosities beneath all 
the radices, large haulate Inarks on either Ride of the closely and 
st.rongly punctate mesonotum in front, others on the lowel' part 
of the irregularly punctate mesopleurre \vhich have the apical half 
t.riangularly dilated, and others on the closel v and much mOl"e 
strongly punctate metapleurre \vhich aloe hroadly rounded basally 
above and apically narrower; metanotum closd]y and strorrgly tl'allS
aciculate, becoming more or less reticulate apltally. Scutellum less 
strongly and closely punctate than the mesonotuln and, except apic
ally, pale flavous. Abdomen with the four basal s~gments narrowly 
pale fiavous at the apex, and more or l~sA broadly so basally; basal 
segment slightly longer than the two following togethpr, slender, 
cylindrical and parallel-sided throughout. Legs pale ful vescent
Havous: anterior tarsi suhillfuscate; hind legs with the femora 
and t.he strong'y punctat.e coxre pale red, the latt~r basally flavous 
above and apically black, the furlner narrowly black at base and 
apex; their tibioo and tarsi pale flavous with the apex of the 
former trom near the centre, nearly the basal balf of the metatarsi 
and the api('al half of the onychii, 'black. fVin,g8 hyaline, \vit.h the 
nervures and ~tigma black; areolet triangular and shortly petiolate; 
recurrent nervure continuous with the second submarginal. 

Length 9 Inillim. 
SIKKIM: (Ool. Bing7ta1n). 
Unkno\vn to llle. 

157. Lissonota lepida, Oan~. 
Lissonota lepida, Camp-ron, Zeits. IIym.-Dip. 1008, p. 43 (0). 

d. Black. Hertd slnooth; inner orbits broadly fiavous to 
centre of ocelli, the face flavous and distinctly but not closely 
punctate in the rent:e ,; cl,vpeus with a. fe\v scattered p~lnctures. 
Antennre fla,"escent, Infuscat.e above, WIth a broad \Vblte band 
beyond their centre. Thorax blaclr; propleul're flavous and stri
go'se belo\v; the following ularkings also flavous :-a large hamate 
lnark on either side of the closely and somewhat strongly punctate 
lllesonotunl in front, the callosities, a large mark \vith "the top 
straight to the end above, ohlique.ly sloped .belo\v, the base round~d ; 
belo\v it beeon)e~ gradually obhq uely w1dened to near the apIcal 
fourth, w·hich is straight below" on the lower half of the less 
strongly punctate and centrally glabroll~ mesopleurre; Inetanotuill 

Q2 
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closely and strongly trn,ns-retieulate, llluch more strongly so at its 
apex; a large central BlarJe on the sparsely punctate metapleurre· 
\vith" its base straight, rounded above, the apex narro,Yer, rounded, 
the l11iddle belo,v incised, the base of the incision obliquely sloped,. 
longer than the apex, "'hich bas a straight up and do,vn slope," 
Havous. Scutellu'Ilt fia\'ous, closely and sonle"'hat strongly punctate .. 
Abdo1nen black, \vii h the basal half of the first t,,·o segluents, the 
third ,,,it h the exception of a central nigreseeut fascia, and the
apices of all the follo\viug broadly, flavous ; apical half of the first 
segnlent distinctly stouter than the basal, \yit.h a triungulaTh basal 
incision in its bJack coloration. Legs fulvescent flayous, ,vith only 
the apical half of the hind coxro black above. TJTi11[JS ,vith the 
nl'eolet triangular and sessile; its recurrent nervure broadly fenes
trate be!tnv. 

Length 8 millinl. 
SIKKIM (C'ol. BinfJlul7n). 
This species "lllUY be l{no,rn froJn L. Slliloj)uS by the broader' 

band on the inner orbits, it touehing t he ocelli, \\ hieh is not the 
case ,yith L. spilopus; by the base of the lllfa.rk on the nlesopl~urro 
being graduaJIy llarrO\ved frOtll the llliddle, it being in L. SlJilolnfs 
abrupt.ly dilated befot'e the Iniddle and by the inci~ion on the lllark 
on the Inetapleurre being narro,yer, deeper and oblique " (Calucron,. 
7. c.); the areolet js sessile in the present species. Unl{no,,'u 
to me. 

158. Lissonota minuenta, sp. n. 

~ A black and sOlI!e\vhat profusely flavous-ll1arked species,. 
,,·ith the legs fulvous and abdomen tricoloured; terebra lODger 
than half th~ body. 

Length 7 Dlillim. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 0000 ft., ix. 08 (E. _ B1·unetti). 
Type in the Indian Museuln. 
Extremely similar to L. bi~1[J7ut'1ni, with "rhich I should have

merged it ,vere not the hU1l1nculate antenll00 and conlparati ve· 
terebral length sufficiently constant eharacters; the present 
female Duty pe }{DO\Vn by the ilnmaculate black antenllfe; 
black metat horax, ,,,ith only t.he apice& of the pleurm :flavous ;. 
Dlesosternll1n immaculate black and the me~opleurre fiavous on])' 
belo,,,; abdonlen \\ith base and apex of the first three segll1ents 
l'ed, t.he extreme apex of the third and of all tIle follo,ving flavou8 ; 
ter~b .. a exactly as long as the abdolnen (4 millinl.) and longer than 
half the body; legs ful \'OUS, "'ith their basta flayous, and the hind 
tibiro alone subinfuscate apically; hind coxre fulvous, ,vit h theil-' 
disc flavons; areolet distinetly petiolate, ~mitting the re.curr~nt 
nervure from its apex. It is allied in coloration to L. lineata, 
Grav., but the radial l1erVllre is not sinua1 e above the petiolate 
areolet and the terebra is proportionately luuch shorter. 
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159. Lissonota binghami, O(un. 

Lis8onota billg}tanti, Qamel'on, Tijds. Ellt. 1907, p. 109 ( ~). 

Black, "'ith profuse flavescent luarkings. Head \vith the face 
~losely punctate centrally, and sparsely at the sides; frons and 
vertex subglabl'ous; sides of face broadly, clypeus except its basal 
IIHtrgin, the frontal, vertical a.nd lo,ver external orbits, flavous ; 
ll':ludibles. except belo,v and apically, ,vhite. Scape and base of 
Hagelhull beneath, and a broad central band on the latter, white. 
l'horg~l~ elosely and strongly punctate; the folJo,ving markings 
navous :-Lalnate lHurks 01) apex and a subquadl'ate one 011 ba.~al 
halt of Inesollottun, t,,·o oblique and externally diluted spots at 
base of the basal half of llletanotum, a line on lo\ver side of pl'O

pleurre, the radical callosities, a large central Inark on apex of 
lBesopleurre, n. small one behind the hind \vings, InesosternU111 
broadly and 11lOst of luetapleuroo; Inetunotunl lnore strongly 
punctate than the Inesonotuln, \vith its pale pubescence denser 
than else\vhere. Scuiellltl1l, flavous and not very strongly punctate . 
. Abd01nen \vith the apices of all the seglnents, and the base of the 
first three, flavolls; terebra hardly. half the length of the body 
(5 Inillinl.). Leys: anterior pairs pale flavous, their femora \vith 
.a fulvesrent tinge; hind legs fulvou~, their coxre fiavous, with the 
apical half black above, their trochanters apically, femora and 
tibiro nnrro\vly, and the onychii, black. lVing8 hyaline, ,vith t.he 
stigma and nervures blaek; areolet triangular aud subpetiolate, 
.fHnitting the recurrent nerVllre from its apex. 

Length 12 millime 
SlKKIM (Ool. Bin!J7uun). 
U nkno\vn to lne. 

1 GO. Lissonota V -maculata, Cant. 

Lissonota v-1Jlaculata, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 108 (~). 

1\. black species, ,vith profuse flavescent marldngs. Head 
'Slllooth, ,vith the epistoma closely punctate; the frontal, facial 
broadly and outer orbits broadly below, mandibles except apically, 
and the pal pi, fiavous. Pl'ot/tora:c basally tlavous and with the 
follow·ing flavous markings :-a spot at its Rl)ex, hamate lllarks on 
apex and an irregular nlark at base of the closely and strongly 
punctate Inesonotum, t,vo curved oblique marI{s on base of meta
notulll, radical callosities, a large apical spot on the Inesopleurro 
and" a large mark, twice long~r than, brond \vith a large incision 
on the base above, a large 111arlr, dilated belo\v at the base and 
apex, the apical projection ,,·ider and longer than the basal," the 
position of these not being indica.ted; metanotum closely and 
rugosely punctate, with its disc subreticulate; pleurre closely 
punctate, the meta- more closely and strongly thaD: the meso~ 
pleurre, propleurre apically and basally strongly strIate, except 
.above at the apex. Scutellun~ somewhat sparsely punctate and, 
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e'tcept at its apex, flavous. Abdomen smooth, ",ith the second 
and third segments aciculate; apices of all the segments, basal 
half of the first and base of the second, flavolls; terebra hardly a 
third the length of the body (4 lnillim.). Legs flavous, wit.h a 
luI vescent tinge; hind femora fulvous, their coxre ,vith a large 
apical marl{, the apex of the bind tibire narrowly, and of their 
femora, black'. Wings hyaline, ,vith the stigma and nervures 
black; tegulro flavouR; areolet triangular and shortly petiolate; 
"the recurrent 'uerVllre interstitial ,,,ith the second transverse 
cubital; the transverse median nervure received shortly beyond 
the transverse basal." 

Length 13 nlillinl. 
SIKKIM (Ool. B·ingha1n). 
Unkno,vn to lne. 

161. Lissonota morum, sp. 11. 

~ A sOlllewhat stont, black and dark red species, ,yith pro
minent eyes and pale anus. Head posteriorly 11arro,v; eyes 
distinetly broader than the thoTax; black, \vith the convex clypeus 
and t.he nlandibles, except at th~ir apices, stramineous; epistoma 
centrally protuberant. Antennre as long as the body, black and 
filiforlll throughout, ,vith the flagellurn imlnaculate and the very 
deeply incised scnpe strllnlineolls beneath. Thorax closely punc
tate, dull and inlmaculate black, ,vith the notauli ,vanting; 
metathol'ax ,,,,ith no areoo, lateral carinro alone present and 
spiracles circular; l)etiolar area subobsolete. Scutellum iUlma
culate black and punctate. Abdo1nen linear, slightly longer than 
b(-lad and thorax, dull and very closely punctate, \vith the sub
glabrous apices of the three basal segments, as ,veIl as the base of 
the second and third indeterminately, rufescellt; basal segment 
shagreened, allUS flavous, and the reflexed terebra longer than 
the body (13 millim.). Legs red, ,vith the hind COXffi, except 
apically, black; ,hind femora, tibiro and tarsi infuscate. TVings 
norlnal and not broad, with the areolet distinctly and broadly 
sessile; nervellus intercepted, but not geniculate, at its lO~Tel· 
third. 

Length 10 millim. 
ASSAM: Ukhrul, in l\fanipur, 6400 ft. (Rev. W Pettig1oew). 
'l'ype in the Indian l\1useum. 
This female has 11luch the facies of L. pa1Ytllela, GraY., but the 

radial ner\,ure is externally straight and not sinuate aboye the 
broader nreolet. 

102. Lissonota greeni, 0((111. 

Ilissonoia g1oeeni, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 142 (~). 

~ ,A.. black, closely and regularly punctate species, ,vith tri
coloured abdoluen and sparse flavous markings. Head with 
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clypeus broadly apically and more broadly centrally, mandibles 
except apically, and the palpi, flavQus. Antenn~: scape :H.avous 
ben~ath. 'l'ho,t{(x: propleurm fiavous belo\v. Abdomen with the 
closely, distinctly and longitudinally aciculate first segment(which 
is glabrous at centre and apex) entirely, basal third of the closely 
and regularly punctate second, and the bases of the similarly 
sculptured third and api('ally smooth fourth st-Igments narrowly, 
red; apiees of the second and third Havons with a rufescent tinge; 
apical segments smooth and nitidulous, \vith the last and apex of 
penu1iimate white; terebra longer than half the body (5 millim.). 
Legs red, with the anterior coxm (except intermediate apically), 
and their trochanters, flavous; hind tibire and tarsi black. Wings 
hyaline \vith the stigma and nervures nigrescent; areolet not 
petiolate. 

Length 8 millime 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. Green). 
The aciculate basal segment is relnal'kable. U nkno\vn to me. 

Genus CTENOPIMPLA, Cam. 

Ctenopirnpla, Cameron, !\Ianch. ~lem. 1899, p. 189. 

GENOTYPE, O. albornaculata, Cam. 
Head anteriorly transverse; eyes large, internally parallel, 

nutrgi lled belo,,, and not emarginate; cheeks disti.nct '; ely peus 
rouudly projecting, deeply separat~d basally and aplcaHy rounded; 
mandibles equally bideutate apically. Antennre not shorter than 
body. N otanli obsolete; metanotllm transversely carinate before 
its apex, with the spiracles at apex of basal. third, small and oval. 
Abdonlinal segments shagreened and longer than broad; petiolar 
spiracles small and subcircular, near apex of basal third; terebra 
elongate and not emitted fronl a ventral fold. Legs distinctly 
slender, with t.he tarsal claws pectinate; hind tarsi spinose, front 
ones double the length of their tibire. Areolet small, obliquely 
triangular, externally incomplete, \vith its petiole as long as its 
height, and enlitting the recurrent nervure near its apex. 

llange. Assanl. 
Its author COlllpares this genus \vith IAssonota, though its pec

tinate ela\vs relate it more closely to Meniscus; therefrom he says 
it differs, apart from the structure of the cla\vs, in the petiolate 
areol~t, more slender and elongate legs, and in the three basal 
segluents being cOlllparatively longer, which are not very tangible 
characters. 

163. Ctenopimpla albomaculata, Gam. 

CteJlopirnpZ(t albo1rlaculata, Cameron, l\Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 190 
(~ ). 

~ • Head black, \vith face and clypeus (except the epistoma longi
tudinally and the clypeal £overe), the upper orbits narro\vly, and 
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the outer mo~e broadly .below, flavous; front, vertex and face 
closely punctate and sparsely pilose; clypeus convex, smooth and 
inlpunctate; nlandibles 'Havous, except at a,ppx. Antennre filiform 
and black, becoming piceous towards their apices. 'p'ronoturn more 
broadly flavous basally and the propleurre broadly Havous below. 

Mesonot,um dull and closely punc
tate: m~so- nncl llleta-pJeurre with 
broad fia vons n1arkings; nletanotum 
closely and uniforlnl.v punctate, 
,vith the apex Inore strongly 'Punc~ 
tate beyond the cu.rinre. }ScutellU11t 
somewhat strongly punctate, black, 
with t\VO large basal flavous pYl"i
forn1 marks, \vhich approximate 
discally.. Abdomen ,vith all seg
ments blnck and twice as lon~ as 
broad; first longflr than secon(l 
segulent; the three basal closely 
punctate and the apical ones en
tirely glabrous; venter bright 
flavous, \vit.h apex darker; terebra 
very nearly as long as body. Legs 
red; anterior coxre and trochanters 
flavous, the intermediate fulvidouR ; 
all the trochanters with black nlark
ings; hind coxm black and basally 

Fi 5:; nJe'J'o~m" l Ib ilavous above, their tibire and tarsi g. ,.".-\.1(. ":r",np a a 0" • • 
'Inac,ltlata, Cam. black. W~ng8 fulvous hyahne~ 

dark~r basally; costa and nervures 
infuscate; areolet "'ith petiole longer than inner submarginal 
nervure, the outer pellucid belo\v. 

Length 10 nlillim . 
. A.SSAM: l{hasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 

Genus MEYV A, Oant. 

Meyva, Cameron, Manch. Menl. 1899, p. 191. 

GENOTYPE, M. villosa, Cam. 
Head oblique and not prominent behind the large and internally 

parallel eyes; cheeks short but distinct; clypeus not ba~a}]y dis
erete; mandibles stoutly and unequally bidentate api(·ally. 
N otauli wanting; metanotum strongly transversely unic:arillate 
bp,fora its apex, ,vith the spiracles elliptic and about thrice as long 
as broad. Abdominal segments longer than broad; basal seg
luent as broad basally as apically, its spiracles small, circular, at 
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apex of basal third. Legs slender, \vith tarsal cla\vs sitnple ; hind 
tarsi not or hardly longer than the tibire; all tarsi spinose. 
Areolet externally incolnplete, \vith its petiole as long as its 
height, and emitting the recurrent nervure from its apex. 

Range. Assam. 
This genus differs from OtenolJi1npZa in the elliptic lnetathoracic 

spiracles, simple tarsal cla\vs and lack of basal clypeal sulcus; 
the basal abdominal structure reselubles that of Lissonota. 

164. Meyva villosa, Garn. 

J.l1e,llva vilZosa, Cnmeron,* ~Ianch. lUetH. ] 899, p. 192, pI. iii, fig'. 11 
(\ving). 

o Heael black, \\,ith the inner orbits more narrowly centrally, 
the outer narrowly, a transverse line on lo\ver part of the closely 

punctate and white-pilose 

" 

face, the clypeus, tuandibles 
broadly at their base, and 
palpi, flavescent; frons 
snlooth and vertex very 
coarsely striolate. Antennre 
immaculate. Tl~orax with 
dense short pale pilosity; 
pro- and meso-pleurre 
closely· punctate, \vith the 
latter centrally glabrous 
and nitidulous basally; 
mesonotuin nitidulous and 
strongly punctate; meta
notuol strongly, de~ply 

Fig. 56.-1I1eyva v itlosa , Cam. and, like the metapleurre. 
closel y p unctate. Scutellull~ 

strongly but not closely punctate, ,vith a fiavous dot at 
base of its basal caririre. Abdomen l"ufescent, with the basal 
segment except at apex and an interrupted marl{ near base of the 
second, black. Legs red; coxre and trochanters black, ,vith the 
front ones ~nteriorly flavescent; pusterior tarsi black. lIVings 
infuscate hyaline, apically infulnate; stigma and nervures black; 
areolet eluitting recurrent nel'vure from its apically pellucid outer 
nervure. 

Le'Jtgth 15 Dlillim • 
. A.SSAM:: IChasi Hills (Rotlzney). 
l'Y1Je in the Oxford Museulu. 
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Genus SYZEUCTUS, FOl·st. 

Sy:euctus, Forster, 'V' erh. PI'. Rheinl. 1868, p. 167. 

GENOTYPE, icltne'tN11.on 'nutCttlato1 9ius, F. 
Metathorax ,vith elongate, and nearly always large, spirac~es ; 

metaplenrro not separated fronl the metanotum by a carIna. 
Areolet entire and petiolate; nervellus intercepting the first 
recurrent of hind \vings below its centre; face more or less 
intumescent; notauIi entirely \\ranting; scutellum laterally 
margined only at base; basal abdominal segment glabrous" \vith 
spiracles before its centre; tarsal cla\vs obsoletely dentate and 
set,iferous. Thorax and abdomen rarely with red, but usually 
,yith very profuse £Iavons, ularJdngs; scutellum and postscutellUtll 
usually entirely fiavous. }'rons rarely bituberculate. 

Range. Europe, Asia. 
Species of Lissonota \vere not relegated to this gellus till it ,vas 

used by Thomson in 1889, when some of the prett.iest of the 
European representnti,'es ,vere included therein, on account of 
their elongate metathoracic spiracles, ",hich are also usually much 
larger than the circular ones of Lissonota, though in the Indian 
species they are often so Ininute that the microscope is necessary 
to distinguish their conformn,tion. I have remarked under 
Lis8onot(6 t,hat it appears to Ine extremely probuble that SOlne, if 
not the nlajori t,y, of the species placed therein by Cameron belong, 
ill reality, to the present ge'Illls. 

Table of Species. 

] (4) 'Vings hyaline througbout. 
~ (3) Abdoulen strongly cOlupressed; 

alltennre pale-banded 
3 (2) Abdomen not cOlnpl'essed, 1101' 

auteunre pale-banded .. . 
4: (1) "rings distinctly infumate npically. 
[j (6) Metathoracic spiracles minute and 

l'enifornl .. .. 
6 (5) nletathoracic spiracles llornlal and 

elongate-ovate. 
7 (8) Flagellum conlpresso-dilated beyond 

its centl'e . 
8 (7) Flngelhlll1 normal; colour variable 

165. Syzeuctus compressus, sp. n. 

C01npreSSllS, sp. n., p. 234. 

claripenn'l's, Canl., p. 235. 

annuli.pes, CaIn., p. 236. 

zantlwrius, Cam., p. 238. 
balucl"istanensis, Cam., p.239. 

~. A profusely' Bayous-marked black species, \vith the \vings 
entirely hyaline and the abdomen strongly cOlupressed. Head 
vertical behind the internally parallel eyes, :£iavous, ,vith the 
occipu t, ocelli, the centrally sulcate frons more narro\vly above, 
and cent.re of face, alone bJack; clypeus semicircular, convex and 
apically rounded. Antennre slender, filiform ttnd·a little attenuate 
at their apices; black, ,vith a broad II-jointed band beyond their 
centre" and the scape beneath, \vhite. Tho'rax evenly punctate, 
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black, \vith the mesopleurre sinuately sulcate and subglabrous 
centrally; the prosternUln, mesosternum basally below, a broad 
hamate mark on either side of front of Inesonotum and parallel 

1 r--

I 

Fig. 57.-Sy:euctus compresslls, Morl. 

\vith its disc, callosities 
before and beneath radices,. 
and a large irregular mark 
on Inetapleurre, stramineous ; 
metanotum with no costro but 
laterally longitudinally sul
cute above the pale mark 
and belo\v the elongate and 
somewhat large spiracles. 
Abdol1M'n nitidulons and 
very strongly c01npressed 
throughout; black, with 
apices of all the segments,. 
and base of the first three 
broadly~ Havous; basal seg
ment thrice as long as apic
ally bt'ond and sublinear, 
with the spiracles but slightly 
before the centre, and thence 

parallel-sided, tt little broader and subcanaliculate to apex; 
terebra straight, slender anel slightly longer than abdomen. Legs 
fiavescent, \vith hind femora flllvous; hind legs with apical half 
of coxre, apices and extreme base of fen10ra and tibire, quite black l' 
posterior onychii infuscate; hind calcaria unequal, front ones 
short and silluate. Wings entirely hyaline, ample but not broad, 
\vith radix and teglll00 stramineons, costa and stiglnn. pieeous;. 
areolet sllbpetiolate, higher than broad, and emit.ting the uni
fenestrate recurrent nervure from hardly before its apex; first 
recurrent of hind wings distinctly postfurcal, enlitting the curved 
nervellus from hardly belo,v its centre. 

Length ] 2 lllillim. 
SIKKIM, iv.-vi. 1900 (Ool. Bingharn). 
T.1Jpe in the British l\Iuseum •. 
The strongly compressed abdomen gives this species a very 

striking superficial resen1blance to the Xorid genus '1'rol)istes, but 
the conformation Ot the head, areolet and elongate legs is very 
distinct. 

Described from two females. 

166. Syzeuctus claripennis, Ocon. 

Lis801lota claripennis, Cameron,* Journ. BOlnbay Nat. Ilist. SOCr 
xi-v, 1902, p. 4:?7 (d'). 

d'. A bright flavous species, broadly lllal'kecl diseally \vith 
black; the "'ings entirely hyaline and the abdominal spiracles 
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abnormally large. Head very finely punctate, \vith pale pubes
eence; occiput and vertex blaci{, \vith only the orbits broadly 
fiavous, frons centrally black to the antennre; the convex face and 
.subdiscrete clypells imlnaculate Havous; mandibles flavous, with 
the subequal apical teeth piceous. .Anten,ue about as long as body, 
filiforul and apically subattelluate; fulvous, becoming basally 
infllscate above and Havous beneath. 1!!t01Yttt' not elongate, closely 
and not very finely or e,-enly punctate, \vit.h pale pilosity; 
tlu,vous, \vith Inesopleul'allines at both extrenlit.ies aud coalescoing 
belo\v radices, lnesollotulll and frenum (except hanlate liijes on 
forIner \yhich coalesce in a discal spot), and the Inetanotulll 
triangularly on either side, blac]{; notauli \vnntiug; Inetathorax 
·entirely \vithout costro and its 8pira(~les trans\'erse, elongate and 
not large. Scutelluul- and postscutellunl immaculate. ..tlbdonzen 
black, linear and subglabl'ous, \vith the base of the first and 
apices of all the segments narro\v]y Bavous; three basal segnlents 
dist.inctly elongate, first glabrous and not iInpressed, the follo\villg 
very finely pnnctate; anus red; spiracles or the third segment 
Inrge, of the follo\ving gigantic, cavernous and quite circular. Legs 
slender and :Bavous, \vith the bind femora fulvous alld the inter
lnedinte piceous-lined above; hilld coxre internally only and the 
base of their trochunters black, their tarsi immaculate fulvidous. 
Wings hyaline throughout, with the stignla and nervures fulvous, 
radix and tegulre flavous; areolet about as long as its petiole, with 
the outer nervnre cur, ed and subpellucid belo\v; nervellus not 
strong, intercepting the nearly straight first recurrent of hind 
,vings slightly below its ceutre. 

Length 9 millime 
PUNJAB: Silula, viii. 98 (Ool. Ntu'se, type); l\lADR.As: l\Iadras 

W. Ell'iott); CEYLON: Heneratgoda (Brit. 1\1U8.). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species exactly resembles )S. zantltOl'ius in outline and is 

very similar in the coJour-schelne, but the unclouded alar apices 
.and the extremely remarkable confornlation of the abdominal 
spiracles, \v hich are so large that at first I suspected SOlne para
.sites had emerged from the perfect insect, though t.heir regularity 
precludes any such assumption, render it abundantly distinct. 

167 Syzeuctus annulipes, C(un. 

Mesoleptus annulipes, Ca~l1eron., 3Ianch. ]Iem. 1900, p. 103 (0 ~. 

~. A small slender black species, \vith profuse flavous ularkings, 
the legs mainly red and the \\'ings apically illflunate. Heacl black 
.and abruptly declivolls behind the entit'e and internally parallel 
eyes; occiput vertical, not emarginate, and glabrous, like the 
laterally Bavous frons; scrobes small and not centrally carinate; 
face quadrate, closely and evenly punctate, centrally pro
nlinent and laterally narrowly flavescent; -clypeus convex, 
:subglabrous and, \vith ulandibles and palpi, flavous. A.ntennre 
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very slender and a.pically nttenunte, ~'ith the joints not 
discrete; scnpe and base of flagellum testaceous beneath. 

1'ltorax evenly, closely and not 
very finely punctate; black, \vith 
a hanlate rnark on either side 
of Inesonotum in front, sroaU 
callosities beneath all the 
radices, and conspicuous spots 
above the hind coxre, flavous; 
metathorax \vith no costre and 
not strongly con vex. Scutellutn 
flavous, conyex, \vith a fe,,, fine 
punctures. Abdomen almost 
linen,r and very strongly de
plan ate to the apex of the third 
seglnent; the first three seg-
111ents broadly flavous at the 
base, the apices of the second 
and third, together \vith the 
cOIn pressed and clavate anus, 
being also flavons; . basal sPg-' 
Inent glabrous and sublinear, 
thrice as long as apically broad, 

Fig. 58.-Sy:eucfus a1l"1l'ulipc.>;, Cam. slightly cur\Ted laterally before 
its apex, ,vit.h the spiracles very 

slightly before its centre; tel·ebra as long as the abdonlen without 
the basal spgment, very slender and npically deflexed. Legs red~ 
anteriol~ coxro and trochanters flavol1s; hind legs eloll~ate, \vith 
the base of their black tibim anel tarsi ,,,hite; hind fenlora 
infuscate at apex, and their calcaria of unequal length. Wingg 
narrow and not large, hyaline, \vith a circular dot on the front 
lllsrgin slightly before the apex conspicuously infurnate; radix 
fin.vous, costa and stigma piceous; areolet petiolate, not brondel· 
than high, longer than it.s petiole, and elnitting t.he broadly pellucid 
reeurrent nervure from near its apex. 

The 0 differs slightly in having the whole face, cheeks, seape 
be"eath, prothorax and anterior luargin of Dlesothorax, as ,veIl as 
app,x of· fourth seglnent, flavous; the antennro slightly longel' and 
abdoluen more slender. 

Length ';! Inillinl. 
ASSAM: tChasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 07 (Pusa coIL) ; BENGAT.J: 

Pusa, xii. 05 (Pusa ('011.), Chapra (J.ll(tcken:de), Adra, x.09. and 
lVlonghur, ix. 09 (J. T. Jenkins-Ind. l\fus.), I(al'matar, x.09, and 
Bhogaon, ix.05 (0. Paiva-Ind. Mus.), Calcutta (Ind. l\1.us.); 
l\:[ADRAS : ~fysol'e (OXfOl'd Mus.), Tenlnalai, Travancore 
(Annondale) ; CEYLON: Pllnrlaluoya, ii. 95 (E. E. Green), Colombo, 
xii. 04 (0. S. Wit"kwar), Pet'adeniya, xii. 07, and l\iadulsima, Y. 08 
(T. Bainhrigge Fletcher). QUEENSLAND (Rowland Ttu·1ur). 

Type in tbe Brit,ish l\{useum. 
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This species is, I consider, a t.rue Syzeuctus, in spite of its 
miuute and reniform metathoracic spiracles, by means of ,vhich 
it may at ouce be recognised. I do not kno\v Forster's gellus 
Aphanodon~ ,vhich appears to differ froln Cr'!JlJtopimpla, syno
nymised \vith it by Dalla rrorre, in the absence of the transverse 
metanotal apical carina. The apicaliy infulnate wings and \vhite
luarked legs are very distinctive. 1'he luarkings are peculiarly 
·constant. 

No doubt can relnnin that this is a conlmon and ,videly dis
tributed species throughout India, frOtH ..(.~ssaln to Ceylon, 
though ,ve ut present JinO\V nothing of its economy, ,vhich is 
undoubtedly related to the Lepidoptera; and further, I have seen 
several exalnples, \vhich I Uln unable to differentiate, in the col
lection -{orlned by 1\11'. R. i'urner in Queensland, \vhere it is 
.apparent.ly not uncommon. It \vas first sent from Ceylon to the 
British l\1.useulll by 'Dr. Th,,"aites about'1867. 

168. Syzeuctus zanthoriuB, O(t1n. 

L£ssonota zantltoria, Cn.mero11,* Journ. Bombay Nat. flist. Soc. 
xiv, pt. iii, p. 42() (cJ ). 

o .L~ bright fiavous species, ,vith black marldngs, unicolorous 
red antenllOO and apically infumate ,,,,ings. Heacl not vertically 
declivous behind the internally parallel eyes, fulvescent-flavous, 
,,,ith only the bordered occiput centrally below, alld the space 
bet\,'een t,he flavous ocelli, black; vertex higher than eyes, glabrous 
and impressed on either side of the ocelli; frons distinctly and 
-evenly punctate, ,vith a minute and obsolete excrescence bet,reen 
the reticulate ana small serobes; face and clypeus dist.inctly and 
-evenly punctate throughout, subdiscrete, ,vith the latter n litt1e 
convex and apical1y rounded; mandibles stout, \vith the upper of 
the nigrescent teeth a little the longer; cheeks not short. 
Antennce tulvous throughout and dist.inctly a little compresso
-dilated beyond the centre; the joints cylindrical and neither 
elongate nor discrete. Tho1'ax distinctly and not very finely 
punctate throughout, clear flavolls, \vith a small black mark in 
centre of front of mesonotum, another on its disc, and lateral 
vittre basally coalescing at the scutallar fovea, dots above radices 
and a small oblique fascia on either side of the \vanting areola, 
black; metathorax with no costre and the lateral carinw enti rely 
,,'anting, spiracles elongate transverse and not large. Scutellu1J~ 
flavous, nitidulous, subconvex, deeply and not very closely punc
tate. Abdo1nen parallel-sided, distinctly punctate, flavous, with 
all the segments centrally black; anus pilose and fulvescent, 
\vith the valvulm not exserted; basal s~gmeDt snloother, not 
canaHeulate nor constricted basally, with spiru.cles obsolete at 
its basal third. Legs flavous and slender; tarsal claws SUblllutic; 
hind femora and tibiro pale fulvous, their tarsi darker, tro
chanters basally illfuscate, and the pale calcaria strongly uneq uaI. 
TVings clear hyaline, ,,,ith the apices alone infumate; radix and 
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tegu]m Havons, stigllllt piceous and basally flavescent; areolet 
triangular, externally peJlucid belo,v, as long as its petiole, and 
emitting the recurrent nervure froln its apical third; first re
current of lo,ver wings post-furcal and straight, elnitting the 
"'enk and apically curved nervellus from its lower third. 

Leugtlt 9~ millinl. 
'fhe size and shape of the black thoracic markings are said 

to be variable. 
~ Diff~rs 111aterially in colour, but in structure appears 

identical. The htad is flavous ,,·ith the occiput except behind the 
e\'es, centre of vertex, of fl'ons, anel very llal'l'owly of ~ace, black. 
Tlt01'ax blaek \vith hamate marks on front of, and another on disc 
of mesonotum, pronotutn mainly, Inesosternum laterally, a sub
circular nlark on mesopleurre, lines before and callosities beneath 
radices, Inetapleurre basally, circularly at apex and before spiracles, 
as ,veIl as its entire apex extending discally to centre, fl.avous. 
~cutelltun aud 1)ostscntellu111 concolorous. Abdomen black, with 
apices of all the segments, and base of the subglabrous first, 
fiavous; terebra straight and slender, as long as abdomen and 
llletathorax. Le[Js as in lnale, ,vith bind coxre broadly black 
internally and to a less extent externally. 

Length 9-12 millime 
PUNJAD (Brit. l\lus.) ; BENGAL: Pusa, iv. 07, and Chapra (Pusa 

coIL); CENTRAL INDIA (Ilea1osey-Oxf. l\fus.); BOMBAY: Deesa, 
x. U9 (Col. Nurse, type), Poona, viii. 86 (R. c. W'I'ou[Jhton ), Bombay 
(Brit. 1\1 us.). 

1"ype 0 in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Col. Nurse bas allo,,'ed me to examine Cameron's lllale type of 

his Lissonot(t zantlw1'ia, \1\1hich I have described above; its elongate 
111etathoracic spiracles, however, exclude it from that genus. I 
have seen another Inale and five females, \vbich undoubtedly 
belong to it, on account of their sculpture and especially that of 
their subdilated flagellum. 

169. Syzeuctus baluchistanensis, Ca'11~. 

L£ssonota baluchistanensis, Camel'on, J ourn. Bombay Nat. Rist. 
Soc. xvii, 1906, p. 284 (~ ), 

Lissonota apicipenn'is, Cameron, Journ. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 
xiv, 1902, p. 426 (~). 

~ A pretty, Havuus-marked species, \vith the abdomen red, 
and the \vings apically infumate. The sculpture and conformation 
are in all respects identical with those of the last described species, 
excppting only that the flagellurn is not apically dilated and the 
terebra is fully as long as the abdomen and whole thorax. 
Head, thorax, scutellunl, eoxre and trocbanters bright fiavous. 
Occiput, vertex and frons to serobes, broadly blaek in the centre; 
mandibles apically infuscate. Mesopleurre margined througbout 
with b1acl\, except apically below, luetathorax "'ith 8 triangular 
black mark on either side, meso- and metasternum very narro\vly, 
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and the mesonotum (except large anterior hamate marks coalescing 
,,,,it1) a broad disca.l spot) black. Hind coxre internally black and 
externally ferruginous below. Abdomen clear red, \"ith apices of 
all the st'glnents nnrro,vly, and base and apex of the first some
\vhat broadly, Havons. Hind femora, tibire and tarsi fulvous 
throughout, their trochanters basaUy blackish. ",\Vings as in 
~he last described species. 

Length 14 millime 
BAl.,lTOHISTAN: Quetta, vii. 02 (Gal. J.lurse). 
TYJ)e in Col. Nurse's collection. 

,r ar. apicipennis, Carn. 

~. Differs in nothing but the colour and rather smaller size. 
The nleSO- nnd meta-thoraces are entirely black, \vit,b the cal10sities 
below the radices and large triangular luarks before them, Ba.vous ; 
the base and apex of the first abdominal seglnent are more 
nal"fo\vly flavous, and the base of the three follo\ving segments is 
centrally black. 

Length 11 Inil1iln. 
PUNJAB: Simla, "iii. 98 ( Col. }r'to'se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
So sin1ilar does this {('Junle appear to S. zantltm·ius that I should 

certainly have synonYlnised them as Dlere colour va/rieties, were 
it not that the terebra is distinctly lpnger and the flagelluDl is 
not compresso-dilated beyond its centre. 

Genus LAMPRONOTA, Hal.~I: 

La1>pronota, IIaliday, Ann. Nat. Hist. ii, 1839, p. 120. 

GENOTYPE, I chneurnon Clccttsaior, F. 
Clypeus discrete and apically subtruncate; frons convex and 

subgiabrous. Antennro elongate, filiform and some,vhat slend~r; 
flagellar joints not discrete, the first usually elongate, 0 "-it h 
the fourth and either the third or fifth exterH8 tly pxcised. 
Thorax stout, gibbulous-cy lindrical; lllesonotllID anteriorly ele
vated and perpendicular, notnuli very deeply impressed; meta
thoraCIC tlreo]a coalescing ,,~)th basal area, its longitudinal co~tm 
strajght., parallel and en1il·e Ir('m base to apex; lateral COSl re 
diRtinct; pptiolar area short; spiracles oblong and trans\/ers~: 
l\bdonlen Bul 'sessile, evenly convex; 11asal segllient. usually dull, 
seabri<:ulons and convex; allUS ~ubcon)press~d alld laterally cJavnt e, 
of ~ ,,·ith the yenter apically cleft., the vah'ulm obtuse and the 
ter~bra about the length of the abdomen. Hind legs distinctly a 

----- ---~- ------------ -------

* Th€! nanl~ Larn'P'J'onota was, as is truly stated by Dalla Torre (Cat. Hym. 
iii, p. f>l-:l), brought forward by Curtis ill 1;.3i (:BrIt. Ent., fol. p. 107), but, as 
th~re dirpctly expressed, p1.1rl,ly as synonyn.ic with Lissollota, Grav. (18~9); 
consequently Hahday's later name must staude 
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little stout, their tarsi anti. tibim often dark; tarsal c]a,,·s simple. 
Areolet entirely wanting. 

Range. North America, Cuba, Europe, Sikldm. 
. Probably the lllost natural position for this very distinct genus 
Is among the ACJENITIDES, as was originally suggested by Haliday ; 
the deep notauli and incrassate hind legs are very sin1ilar, but, 
"'herever placed, the unique conformation of the 0 flagellum will 
render that sex abundantly distinct; both sexes are at once 
kno,,'n froln the remainder of the LISSONOTIDES by the entire 
longi\udinnl Inetathoracic carinre and, though \vith more un
certainty (for some species of Lissonola and Meniscus are ex
ceptions in this respect), by the absence of all trace of the outer 
nervure of the areolet. 

170. Lampronota quintana, sp. n. 

~ A slnall black species, \vith pale legs, and the fourth and 
fifth flagellar joints externally emarginate at the base. Head 
nitidulollS, with the vertex obsoletely punctate, deeply ilDpressed 
longitudinally on either side before the prominent and entire 

eyes; occiput bordered. and deeply 
emarginate; face distinctly and 
evenly punctate, deplanate and 
strongly produced above, ,vith 
coarse white pilosity; c1Yl'eus dull 
testaceous, subglabrous and small, 
apically truncate and basally semi
circularly discrete; Dlandibles 
testaceous, with equal teeth; 
cheeks elongate and buccate, palpi 
pure ",bite. Antennce longer tban 
body, filiform and not very slender; 
the flagellum piceous beneath, its 
basal joint hardly longer than the 

Fig. 59. seape and as long as second, the 
Lamprollota quintana, Morl. fourth and fifth joints distinctly 

constri(~ted externally throughout 
their basal half, and the latter obtusely dentate at its apical 
third. Thorax immaculate and nitidulous, with the finely sca
briculous metanotum centrally bicarinate to near its apex, and 
laterally strongly carinate throughout above and belo,v the 
spiracles. Scutellum strongly nitidulous, with a few fine PUDC
tures. Abdornen strongly shining, black, ,vith the gastrocreli of 
the second and third segments translucently testaceous, and the 
extreme apices of the fifth and following white; basal segment 
gradually slightly widened throughout and laterally margined, 
scabriculous and bicarinate to near apex, with the spiracles dis
tinctly before its centre; venter testaceous and plicate, valvulro 
large and concolorous. Legs fulvou8, with all the coxoo, base of 
trocbanters, and the hind onychii black. Wings hyaline, with 

n 
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radix and tegulre testaceolls, stigma piceous and the hifenestrate 
second recurrent nervure emitted by the cubital far beyond the 
submarginal; first recurrent of hind wings emitting t.he nervellus 
ahnost from its junction with the posterior nervure. 

Length 5! millime 
SIKKIM: Rungarum, 5700 ft., iv.1900 (Ool. Bingham). 
Type in the Brit.ish l\fuseum. 
This very distinct species may be kno\vn from all others by the 

structure of its flagellum. Described from a single specilnen. 

Tribe BANOHIDES. 

In spite of all that has at various titnes been written by 
Holmgren, Tholnson and other authors to the contrary, I am 
still of the opinion expressed in my volume on the Briti~h 
PIMPLINJE, that this aberrant group of Ichneumons bears features 
of closer relationship with certain PIMPLINJE than \vith the 
OPRIONIN.iE or TR~PHONIN.lE, among ,vhich they are usually placed. 
On the one hand, they resem hIe Accenitus in the subsessile abdo
lnen, narrow wings and elongate legs, and, on the other, their 
relationship \\7ith the Lissonotid genus Meniscus is well attested 
by Gra venhorst, \v ho described the same insect, under different 
names, in hoth groups. The rhomboidal areolet, ,vhich character 
is somewhat strained in the Oriental representatives, and snb
sessile abdomen exclude them £rOOl the ICHNEU:M.ONINJE and 
CRypr.rINJE; the lack of a distinct petiole also will not permit of 
their inclusion in the OPHIONINJE;.i and the distinctly exserted 
ovipositor of at least Tegona and Exetustes, seems to preclude 
them from the TRYPHONINJE, wherein the anus is never distinctly 
compressed as in Banchus, though this feature is met with to a 
luodified extent in the AOJENITIDES. They appear to be parasitic 
exclusively on the Lepidoptera, among which they evince a 
predilection for the N OCTUIDlE. 

Table of Gener(t. 

1 (2) Tarsal claws not pectinate .... .. EXETAsTEs, Grav., p. 243. 
2 (1) Tarsal claws more or less distinctly 

pectinate below. 
3 (8) Frons simple; areolet irregularly 

rhomboidal. 
4 (5) Clypeus elongately produced; cheeks 

longer than base of mandibles •..• TEGONA, gen. n., p. 25l. 
5 (4) Clypeus of normal length; cheeks 

shorter than base of mandibles. 
6 (7) Eyes internally bl'oadly emarginate; 

notauli elon~ate •• ... .. BANCHUS, F., p. 253. 
7 (6) Eyes internally entire; notauli 

wanting '.' •. . . • . FINTONA, Cam., p. 257. 
8 (3) Frons bidentate; areolet irregular and 

internally produced. •• • • • • .. •• EPONITES, Cam., p. 258. 
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Genus EXETASTES, Grav. 

Exetastes, Gravenhorst, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 395. 

GE~OTY:PE, Ichneu1non cinctipes, l{etz. 

Head short and transverse, sOlne,vhat produced in front, not 
buccate posteriorly and often ,vhite-marked; elypeus subdiscrete 
and a little broader than long, more or less impressed, basally 
elevaied and apically rounded but not excised; nlandibles broad, 
curved, suhconstricted apically, ,vith the teeth of nearly equal 
length; maxillary palpi simple; eyes entire and not emarginate. 
Antennre slen~er, filiform or subsetaceous, with the scape ovate 
and apically hardly excised. Thorax some\vhat narro\v; epi
cnelllia distinct; metathorax stout, usually parallel-sided and 
dorsally scabriculous; arere obsolete or ,vanting; spiracles oval 
and not large. Scutellum sitnple, convex or gibbous, especially 
when not pale. Abdomen narro\v, subsessile and compressed at 
the npex, SlllOOth and nitidlllous; petiolar spiracles a little before 
the centre; second and third segments margined; terebra dis
tinctly exserted. Legs slender, ,vith bind pair elongate; posterior 
tibim bicalcarate, ,vith the tarsal cla,vs simple. Wings nOflllal, 
often a little clouded; areolet irregularly rhomboidal; radius 
elnitted slightly before the centre of the stigma, nervelet usually 
distinct; hind wings with the nervellus intercepted above the 
centre and the first radial abscissa only half the length of the 
second. 

Range. Europe, l\fadeira, Teneriffe, Hilnalayas, }\falay Archi
pelngo, North America, Brazil. 

Thomson points out (Op. Ent. xxii, p. 2414) that this genus is 
separable from Banchus by its entire eyes, which, though not 
unifornl in shape, are never emarginate, the sl1bentire scape and 
simple scutellum; the external orbits are not flavidous, the 
mandibles have the upper tooth obliquely truncate and sonlewhat 
longer than the lower, and the areolet, though large and rhom
boidal, is yet smaller and seldom sessile; the recurrent nervure· 
of the hind \vings intel"Cepts the radius in its first third and is. 
shorter and slightly oblique. 

Table of Species. 

1 (4) I-lind metatarsus clear red. 
2 (3) ~Iesonotum finely and obsoletely punc-

tate; length 8-12 millim.. . 
3 (2) Mesonotum closely and coriaceously 

punctate; length 14 millime ... .' 
4 (1) HInd metatarsus infuscate or black. 
5 (6) ~resonotum glabrous and less convex 
6 (5) Mesonotum punctate and more convex. 
7 l8) Frons closely punctate and dull; areo-

let subsessile • . • 

c£nctipes, Retz., p. 244 .. 

tisiplwne, sp. n., p. 246. 
. 

n(qripes, Gra\r., p. 247. 

lucifer, sp. n., p. 248. 
n2 
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8 (7) Frons sparsely punctate; areolet sub
petiolate. 

9 (10) l\letanotum convex, not sulcate, with 
all costre wanting. .. llitidus, Cam., p. 249. 

10 (9) ~Ietanotunl centrally strongly sulcate, 
,vith basal costre . fornicator, F., p. 250. 

171. Exetastes cinctipes, Retz. 

IchneU1non atrato'l", Forst~l', Nov. Spp. Ins., 1771, p. 84 (~); if. 
Gravenhorst, Ichn. Enr. iii, 1829, p. 903 (?). 

IcltneUnlon cinctijJes, Retzius, Ins. 1783, p. 168 (~ ). 
Ichneu1non osculatorius, Fabl'icius, Mant. Ins. i, 1787, p. 261 ( 0 ). 
Icltneu/l1zon clavator, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. ii, 1793, p. 151 (~). 
Ophion clavator, FabrIcius, Piez. 1804, p. 134 ( ~). 
Ophion tarsator, Fabricius, I. c. (~ ). 
E:retastes osculatorius, Ora venhorst, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 413 ( 0 ). 
E.1:etastes clavntor, Gravenhorst, I. c. p. 405 (~); ,r ollenhoven, 

Pinae. pI. xvii, fig. 3 ( 0 ~). 
Tryplwn ta'l'sator, Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp. 1840, p. 386. 
E:l:etal~tes tarsator, Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Hand!. 1858, no. 8, p. 159 

(0 ~) . 
.Eretastes cinctipes, Thomson, Opusc .. Ent. xxii, 1897, p. 2414; 

~Iorley, Iehn. Brit. iii, 1908, p. 291 (0 ~). 

o ~. A black and slender species, ,vith the metatarsus ahvays, 
and most of the 0 abdomen, red. Head somewhat narro\\'ed 
behind the eyes; face evenly and distinctly punctate; <5 \vith the 
palpi testaceons and basally infuscate, the mandibles (except their 
infuscate teeth), the face and cheelts, flavous; clypeus shagreened 
·and deplanate, with a few scattered punctures and the apex sub
truncate, of 0 flavous and of ~ I'arely badious. Antennce setaceous 
-and about as long as the body, with the basal flagellar joint nearly 
t\yice as long as the second; of 0 "rith the scape usually pale 
belo,,,, of ~ with eight or nine of the central joints ,vhite. 
Tho1ea..V narrower than the head, punctate and somewhat nitidu
Ions; of 0 ",ith n line before, and another transversely beneath, 
the radix and sometimes two pectoral marks, flavous; metathorax 
dorsally evenly subrugulose throughout, \vith no trace of arere or 
petiolar costa; spiracles linear. Scutellum distinctly punctate 
and black, of 0 nearly always apically :fiavidous or white; post
scutellunl basally bifoveolate. Abdomen glabrous and nitidulous, 
black; in ~ immaculate, in 0 with the apex of the basal segment 
sometimes castaneous, the second and third usually mainly red, 
the fourth black and nearly always with its base rl1fescent, its 
ventral plica pale testaceous; basal segment slightly curved and 
gradually dilated apically, with the postpetiole nearly double the 
,vidth of the peti.ole; second and third segments of about equal 
length; terebra half the length of the basal segment. Legs 
slellder, pale red, with the finely punctate coxre and trochanters 
black, or in <5 with the anterior :fiavidous· beneath; tarsi always 
red, \vit.b the three central joints of the hind ones stramineous; 
anterior tarsi of ~ infuscate. Wings hardly clouded and not 
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brOl\d, \vith the narrow stigma rufescent; teglllm of 0 flavidous 
or ferruginous, of ~ piceous; areolet subsessile; nervellus inter
cepting far nbove the centre. 

Length 8-12 millime 
Among several hundreds of this species which I have bred in 

~ngland the variation is surprisingly s'luall. In both sexes the 
second to fourth hind tarsal joints are normally \vhite, rarely 
Havons after death, and occasionally with the base of the fifth 
concolorous; the extent of sessility of the areolet varies SOlllew hat 
and ii is sometimes 8ubpetiolate; the nervelet is also of variable 
length and often obsolete. Tbe 0 has the scutellum usually 
Havous at its apex, sometilnes the apical half or the whole 
scutellum (except its base) is flavous, at others it is entirely 
black or \vith two subobsolete flavous spots at its extrelne apex; 
the 0 antennre, ,vhich normally bear no central pale band, 
occasionally exhibit more or less distinct traces of one, and very 
rarely the band is quite evident; the mesonotum is latera.1ly 
fiavous in typical ex.amples, but sometimes more or less castaneous, 
or \vith this colour reduced to mere dots, rarely entirely wanting; 
the mesopleurre, generally in part flavous, are sometimes irn
Inaculate; the pronotulll is occasionally fin-vous or bimaculate; 
the 0 abdomen is never quite black, though the extent of the 
rufescent coloration is very variable; the felnora are very rarely 
infuscate, almost ah,-ays paJe at their extreme base, which is very 
rarely quite white. The ~ varies but very slightly in having the 
usually entirely black abdomen rnfescent at the thyridii and apical 
margin in the second segnlent; and its intermediate felnora are 
almost always nigrescent towards their base. 

It ,,,ill, ho\vever, be found that the clear red basal hind tarsal 
joint at once distinguishes this species from all others of its genus, 
except my new E. tisl'plwne. 

A detailed description of the larva (first described by me in 
Ent. Mo. Mag. 1903, p. 163) and cocoon (~f. De Geer, Mem. ii, 
p. 849, pI. xxix) of this species is given in my "British Ich
neunlons" (iii, p. 293), where it is also stated that the host
caterpillar is consumed before attaining the pupal state; that 
the parasitic larvm probably evacuate their hosts while the latter 
are passing the daytllne bela"," ground, and there spend the \vinter, 
since their cocoons are usually found \vhilst potatoes are being 
dug in the autumn. A large percentage of the pupm are des
troyed by monld and the hyperparasitic attacks of the Ophionid 
Mesoclwrus nutndibula1'is, Thoms., and a species of CHALCIDID.lE. 

The time of emergence is during J nne and July in Britain. 
In Europe it is an extremely abundant species in gardens 

throughout the central and northern regions, extending to 
Lapland; it has been bred from Mamestra brassicce, Haden((, 
oZeracea, lletinia pinicolana and ~liana jU1'uncula, and Inay be 
frequently observed on umbelliferous flower-heads. The only 
Oriental example I have seen is a 0 from Westwood's collect.ion, 
no,v in the Oxford Museum, which is labelled" India, Boys." 
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172. Exetastes tisiphone, sp. n. 

o A black and some\vhat slender species, ,vith the metatarsus 
and ,,,hole legs (except basally) red. Head some\vhat broad 
behind the eyes; face evenly and distinctly punctate, "rith the 
palpi infuscate and the mandibles equally acutely bidentate; 
clypeus glabrous, ,,,ith a ro\v of distinct punctures before its 
evenly rounded apex; cheeks fully as long as the basal width of 
the lllandibies. Antennce black, filiform, and about as long as t.he 
body, ,vith the basal flagellar joint half as long again at:, the 
second. Tho1'ax not narrower than head, closely and coriaceously 
punctate throughout and some,,,hat dull, with 110 pale radical 

lnarl{s; metathorax \vith fine 
erect pilosity, but no carinre; 
spiracles linear. Scutellum dis
tinctly punctate and black, not 
yery shining, \\7ith its basal fovea 
conspicuously glabrous. Abdo
?nen linear, impullctate and very 
strongly nitidulous, entirely 
black; basal seglnent Inore than 
twice as long as apically broad, 
very slightly ,,'idened through
out, \\~ith the sOlne\vhat con
spic,uous spiracles before the 
centre; spiracles of second and 
third segments at their basal 
t"vo-thirds; ventral valvulre ex

Fig. 60.-Exetastes tisipMne, Mor1. selted and somewhat large. Legs 
slender and elongate, pale red, 

\vith only the finely punctat.e coxre and trochanters black; four 
apical joints of hinel tarsi stramineolls, their claws red, slender 
and simple. Wings a little siliceous, \vjth the narrow stiglna 
ru£escent; tegulre black; areolet subsessile, e111itting the broadly 
fenestrate recurrent nervure from its centre; internal cubital 
nervure \vith elongate nervelet; radius \'ery slightly curved above 
areolet. 

Length 14 millim. 
SIKKIM, 4qOO ft., iv.94 (Ool. Binghant). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species is closely allied to E. cinctipes, Retz., in its me,ta

tarsal colour, though the body is deep shining black, ,vhich, 
together \vith the mesonotal pUllctation, more closely allies it 
to E. j'o1·nicato1·, Fab. The elongate nervelet is similar to that of 
E, .fe1norator, Desv. Described froIll a single specimen. 
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173.. Exetastes nigripes, G'rav. 

El'eiastes ni!lripes, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 416, exel. 
yar.; Ratzebllrg, Iehn. d. Forst. iii, 1852, p. 94; Holmgren, Sv . 
. A.k. I-landI. 1854, p. 2(j; oP'" cit. 1858, no. 8, p. 153; 'l'homson, 
Opuse. Ent. xxii, 1897, p. 2315 (0 ~). 

V'ar. Exetastes illu8O'J', Gra'venhorst, OJ). cit. p. 427; Holmgren, 
Ope cit. 1858, no. 8, p. 151; Thomson, Ope cit. p. 2416 (0 ~) ; 
~~orley, Ent:. ~Io. l\Iag. 1903, p . .160 (2); cf. ,Tollenhoven, 
PInne. pI. XVlI, fig. 4. 

o ~ Shining, punctate, black. Head punctate and some,vhat 
narrowed behind the eyes; of ~ immaculate, of 0 usually ,vith a 
nlark at the clypeal orbits, and another at the centre or base of 
the mandibles, flavous; clypeus deplanate, a little elevated basally 
and rounded apically; Inandibles curved, ,vith the teeth of equal 
length. Antennre' setaceous, about as long as the body and 
strongly attenuate towards their apices, with the basal flagel1ar 
joint one-third longer than the second. Tho'rax stout, gibbous, 
punctate and narro,,,er than the head; metathorax rugose, or 
in 0 strongly punctate above, "'ith the arere incomplete and 
spiracles linear. Scutellum black. .Abdomen fusiform, glabrous 
ana nitidnlous, apically subcompressed, barro,,-er than the thora.x; 
black, \vith the apex of the first segment and ,vhole of the second 
to fOUl'th red, or with the t\VO latter apically infuscate; basal 
segolent narro\v, nearly thrice as long as broad, slightly dilated 
apically, with the tubercles a little prominent; second' and third 
of. equal length, the fifth rarely basally rufescent; terebra half as 
long again as the basal segn1ent, "rith linear valvulre. Legs 
very long, the anterior pairs slender; front ODes more or less 
fnl vescent or ferruginous, with the coxoo, trochnnters and base of 
fenlora always black; hind ones not slender, nearly alw-ays entirely 
black, though rarely \vith the tibire basally ferruginous; 0 with 
the third and fourth hind tarsal joints white. Wings slightly 
clouded; stigma infuscate-fulvescent, tegulre black, radix, and 
radius infuscate; areolet sessile. 

Length 7-11 millime 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., x.05 (E. Brunetti). EUROPE. 

Type in the Breslau Museum. 
Holmgren says it may be known by the colour of the legs, 

adding t.hat the wing nervures are similar to those of E. jemo'rat01·, 
£roln ,vhich Thomson distinguishes it solely by the colour of the 
hind femora. 

This species varies very considerably in the colour of the legs 
and also slightly in the markings en the head of the 0; in 
my 0 0 of the var. illu,sor, which has the abdomen red, the 
anterior coxoo and trochanters are broadly nlarked with flavous, 
and the scutellum apically dotted with the same colour; Graven
horst nlentions a ~ wit.h the hind tarsi infuscate throughout; 
and I have a ~ intermediate in coloration between the typical 
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and vnrietal forms, baving the legs black, with the anterior tibim 
and the basal half. of the hind femora red. 

A remarkable abnornlal 0 of this species, taken by Dr. Capron 
in Surrey, is no\v in my collection, in ,vhich the nervellus does 
not touch the first recurrent nervure at all, but is elnitted by the 
median a quarter of a millhnetre beyond" the emission of the first 
recurrent; in all other respects the specimen is normn.l, \vith red 
legs and immaculate scutellum. 

This species is not uncommon on the continent of Europe in 
June in \voody and grass) places; Ratzeburg has bred it in 
Germany from Diacrisia lUlbricipecla and Ouaullia arternisice iu (J uly; 
Dr. Giraud has raised the var. illusor in lfrance from Pie/tis 
b1·assicm, and, in Prussia, Brischke also bred it from Hadena 
cont1·!Jua. It is by no means nn uncommon species in Britain, 
though the type forln appears to be much the rarer. 

It has been bred froln a dozen Bombycid and Pierid hosts, but 
especially from the pupre of N"octuid moths, and is very beneficial 
in destroying sueh pests as Pieris brassiere, Polia oleracect and 
Ba10 athra o1'cLSsicce. 

'l'he only Indian specilnen I have seen is a male, taken by 
Brunetti at Darjiling along \vith several Palrearctic Bassids, and 
this circumstance strengthens my conviction that the insect is 
nothing but a nlelanic form of the var. illus01°, Grav., \vith red 
hind femora, of this common species. It is, however, a somew'hat 
sll1all specinlen of only 8 milliln., with the abdomen immaculate 
black, though in all other particulars entirely typical. 

174. Exetastes lucifer, sp. n. 

o. A bright species, \vith pale scutellum and red abdo1l1en. 
Head transverse and somewhat narro,ved behind the eyes; face, 
clypens and mandibles pubescent, dull, closely punctate and 
flavous; clypeus subdiscrete, not short, centrally impressed, 
apically rounded and brunneous; epistoma prominell t. Antennm 
elongate, apically gradually attenuate and as long as the body, 
,vith the twelfth to nineteenth flagellar joints flavous throughout, 
and the basal only one-third longer than the second. Tho'ra~ 
stout and punctate, black, with only the pronotum ,vbite; meso
Dotum closely and very finely punctate, ,,,ith no trace of notauli; 
Jnetathorax very strongly punctate, \vith the arere and apophyses 
entirely wanting, petiolar area barely inilicated basally; spiracles 
linear. Scu,tellum bright Havons, ,vith its extren1e base alone 
black. Abdo111en fusiform, glabrous and subnitidu]ous, pilose and 
broadest behind the centre; red, \vith the extrenle base and three 
or four anal seglnents illfuscate; first segment slightly curved 
and a little dilated to,-,'ards the apex, with the postpetiole but 
slightly broader t.han the petiole; second and third segulents 
subel} unl in length; nnns subcoln pressed, w-ith the val vulre not 
exserted. Legs normal and red; coxre and trochanters black, 
\vith the front ones flavous beneath; hind tarsi, apicps of their 
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tibire and of their femora, black, the central joints of the tarsi 
clear \vhite. Wings subhynline, with the stigma and radix clear 
fulvous; tegulro entirely stramineous and the nervelet shol,t. 

Lenqth 10 millime 
AssAM (W. F .. Badgley). 
Type in the British Museum. 
1'his species is extremely closely allied to the C01l1II10n El1l'oppan 

E. guttatorius, Grav., and indeed may be litUe nlore than a local 
form, though materially differing in the colour of its head and 
legs, as well as in having the hind legs much longer, abdolnen 
duller: head broader, mesonotum less closely punctate and l110re 
nitidulous, metathorax distinctly larger, areolet much more oblique 
with its outer nervure quite straight, the radius less curved and 
the nervelet longer. I have seen but a single example. 

175. Exetastes nitidus, CaIn. 

E.t'etostes nitidus, C~ulleron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. llist. Soc. 1906, 
p. 274 (~). 

2 A stout black species, \vit.h the abdomen and legs ll1ainly 
red, the petiole short and the wings slight1y clouded. Head stout 
and subbuccate behind the some\vhat small eyes; vertex finely and 
sparsely punctate, frons closely and evenly; face equally evenly 

Fig. 61.-Ex.etastes .nitidus, Cam. 

punctate, clypeus and centre of mandibles ferruginous. Antennce 
imlnnculate black, as long aR body, attenuate towards the apices 
and at base, ,vith the first flagella l' joint curved and twice as long 
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as the second. Tlt01'ax stout and black, with the lnesonotum 
irregularly and obsoletely punctate, subglabrous; metathorax with 
no costoo., basally impressed in the centre; petiolar area short and 
subconcave, spiracles linear. Scutellu'in b1ack, a little convex, with 
distinct punctures. Abdomen glabrons, nitidulous, reci, ,vith the 
fh'st segment basally ancl anus from apex of fourth black; basal 
segruent but; slightly longer t.han apically broad, ai~cally impressed 
in the centre, impunctate, and gradually dilated throughout; 
terebl'a stout and black, sonle\vhat'shorter than the basal segment. 
Legs elongate and red, ,vith all the coxoo, the anterior trochanters, 
hind ones basally, t.heir tarsi, arid basal half of their externally 
spinose tibire, black; hind calcaria strongly unequal. Wi11gS 
obscurely siliceous, especially beyond the centre; radix and tegulre 
ochreous, costa and nervures infuscate, stigma pale fulvous; areo
let rhomboidal, subpetiolate, not higher than broad and emitt.ing 
the strongly sinuate and broadly hifenestrate recurrent llervure 
from its centre; radius distinctly curved above the areolet; 
internal cubital broadly pellucid, with the nervelet elongate; 
nervellus emitted from the curved and very strongly post£urcal 
first recurrent nervure of hind wings very slightly belo\v its 
junction \vith the Inedian. . 

Length 11 millime 
BALUCRIS'l'AN: Quetta, v. 03 (Col. NU1'se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Ffhis species resembles E. lcevigato1., ViII'., in its general COll

fornlation and colour, but the antennre are IDuch longer and the 
petiolar area ill-defined; in size, antennal conformation, the 
structure of the legs and \vings, it exactly ngrees \\,ith E .. (01'

nicatm', F., of \vhich it may be a variety, though lacking the 
luetnnotal costro. 

Col. Nurse has kindly allo,\~ed me to dra,v the above description 
froB1 the uniq ue type. 

176. Exetastes fornicator, F. 

IcltneUl1tOnjornicator, Fabricius, Sp. Ins. i, p. 432 ( ~ ). 
Banchus fornicator, Fabl'icius, Piez, 1804, p. 827 (~). 
E:t:etastes jOl'n1'cator, Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. Eur. Hi, 1829, p. 404; 

II olnl gren , Sv. Ak. llandl. 1858, no. 8, p. 150; v"'ollenhoven, 
Pinac. pI. xvii, fig. 2; Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xxii, 1897, p. 2415 
(0 ~). 

Tl'ypllon fornicator, Zetterstedt, IllS. Lapp, 1840, p. 386. 

eS ~ A large, stout, black species, with often clouded \vings 
and elongate unicolorous autennoo. Head somew~at broad behind 
the eyes, with fulvescent pilosity'; frons very slightly impressed 
and punctate; face flat and distinctly pUDctate; 1l10uth produced, 
,vith the apex of the shagreened clypeus defiexed throughout; 
mandibles subparallel-sided, with the'teeth of equal length. An
tennre filiform, apically attenuate, those of 0 as long as the body, 
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~f ~ some,vhat short.er; basal flagellar joint nearly double the 
length of the second. 1.'lwrax stout and gibbulous; mesonotum 
distinctly and evenly punetate, metathorax rugosely pUDctate, 
strongly sulcate centrally, with the areoo obsolete and the spiracles 
liueR!'. Scutellum convex and strongly punctate, black. Abdomen 
glabrous and nitidulous, fusiform" and laterally clavate, as long 
as the head and thorax or slightly longer, black; basal segment 
quite t,vice as long as broad, gradually subdilated apically and 
punctula,te laterally, ,vith the tubercles a little before the centre; 
secon,l and third segments rarely obsoletely badious, transverse 
and of about equal length, \vith the following segments shorter; 
terebra about half the length of the basal seglnent or one-sixth of 
the abdolllen. Legs normal; bright fulvous, \vith all the coxre 
and trochanters jet-back; hind ones longer and stouter, ,\\rith 
their tarsi, except usually their fifth joint, and apices of their tibire 
infuscate. fVings usually considerably clouded, ,,,ith the stiglna 
.and radix piceolls or ferruginous; the tegulm blackish; areolet 
hardly petiolate and emitting the recurrent nervure from near 
its centre; nervellus intercepted far above its centre. 

Length 9-13 millinl. 
KASHMIR, 8000-9000 ft., vi. 01 (Col. llurse). EUROPE~ 
This species is rendered abundantly distinct by its entirely 

black abdomen, ,vhich rarely has the second or third segment 
apically castaneotls, the terebra nearly half the length of the first 
segment, and its elongate pulvilli. It is one of the largest 
Palroarctic species of this genus and I am una,vure that its range 
bas hitherto been kno\vn to extend outside Europe. 

Brischke (Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1882, p. 198) describes the 
~ocoon as "cylindrical, "ith a thin shining black double cuticle." 

It is said to be very common in Oentral Europe in \voody and 
grassy places upon unlbelliferous flo,\"ers from June to August, 
sonletinles ,upon Angelica sylvestris in September, and rarely found 
as late as the beginning of October; it is a ,vell-l{no\vn parasite 
of IJolia ole'racea according to Van Vollenhoven, and Brischke has 
bred it in Prussia from E'Inpusada balsctmitce. I was surprised 
to find a male" in Col. Nurse's collection, taken in J(ashmir. 

Genus TEGONA, gen. no\'. 

l'egonq, Cam. MS. 

GENOTYPE, T. loujipes, sp. n. 
The genus has all the superficial facies, the large areolet, sub

compressed abdomen, exserted terebra and scabriculous meta
thorax, of E.1:etastes, but materially differs in the conformation of 
the clypeus, \vhich is not transversely impressed but subcontinuous 
"'ith t.he face, strongly elongate, beak-like, laterally straight and 
concave apically; the cheeks also are elongate aHd longer than 
the basal ,,~idth of the mandibles; while the tarsal cla\vs are so 
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strongly pectinate belo", as to be almost dentate. The C011lneous 
base of the rhoDlboidal areolet and the elongate legs are also 
renlarkable. 

Range. Silnla. 
I ran find this genus described in none of Mr. Cameron's papers 

\vith \~vhich I anl acquainted and, since a direct appeal to hiIn for 
a kno\vledge of the publication has elicited no reply, 1 am led to 
regard it as a hitherto MS. nalne. 

177. Tegona rufipes, sp. D. 

Tegona 'J"ujipes, Ca.meron l\I~. (~). 

o ~. Head not very broad behind the prominent eyes, vertex 
subconcave 011" either side, frons closely and finely punctate; face 
of 0 flavous, of ~ \vith a broad flavidous transverse fascia beyond 
its centre; clypeus very little convex, dull, \vith elongate setre, 

hardl v shorter than broad and 
apicaily concave, of 0 flavous~ 
and of ~ ,vith its apical half, 
a dot at apices of cheeks and 
the luandibles (except their 
strong teeth), flavous. Antennce 
of 0 rufescent, filiform and 
slender, becoming apically 
darker. Thoratl} subcylindl'ieal 
and black, \vith a cnllosity in 0 
befoTe and in ~ belo\v the 
radices, an obscure line before 
them and the apex of the sub
deplanate scutellum, flavous; 
metathorax scabriculous-punc
tate \vith no costre, the base 
slightly impressed centrally 
and the spiracles linear, Ab
dO'lnen nitidulous and entirely 

Fig. 62.- Tegona '1'ujipes, Morl. red; basal segment elongate 
and subparallel-sided; tere bra 

half the length of the basal segment, valvulre \vitb dark pubescence 
and apically obtuse, spicula reel and stronglyaculDinate. Legs very 
long and red, with all the coxre, -trochant.ers, and in ~ anterior 
femora above, black; onychii and apices of hind tibire jnfuscate; 
hind t.arsi (except the ful YOuS basal t,vo-thirds of their first joint) 
stramineous. Wings llyaline, slightly siliceous; radix, tegulre,. 
and stigma fulvidous, costa and nervures infuscate; areolet 
rhomboidal, witb its short petiole broadly -corneous, emitting the 
straight and unifenestrate recurrent nervure from its centre; 
nervelet distinct; upper basal nervure emitted from the luedian 
distinctly before the lower; radins slightly curved above the 
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areolet and npicall y reflexed; nervellus emitted from the curved 
and very strongly postfurcal first recurrent of hind wings very 
slightly belo\v its junction with the nledian. 

Length 14 mil1iIn. 
PUNJAB: Sinlla, viii. 98 (Col. Nurse). 
l'ype ~ in Col. Nurse's collection) 0 in the Oxford Museum. 

Genus BANCHUS, F. 
Banchus, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Suppl. 1798, p. 209. 
(:idaplturus, Forster, Verh. pro l{'heinl. xxv, 1868, p. 159. 

GENO'fYPE, Ic!tneun~on volulatorius, L. 
lIead shortly transverse, a little narro\ver than the thorax and 

constricted behind the subreniform and always internally emar'! 
ginate eyes; clypeus subdiscrete and apically 'emarginate; 
Jllandibular teeth obtuse and unequal; maxillary palpi \vith the 
fourth joint of 0 often strongly dilated, of ~ a little incrassate. 
Antennm some\vhat. slender, subfiliforlu, \,7ith the scape deeply 
exc.ised; longer in o. Thorax con vex; notauli elongate and, at 
least posteriorly, entire; metathol'ax short and scabrous \vith no 
arere; apophyses stout and sometilnes connected by a central 
carina; spiracles linear. Scutellum triangular anel apically 
obtuse, gibbous or convex, often \vith a lllore or less acuminate 
discal spine. Abdolnen sessile or subsessile, smooth and nitidu
lOllS, longer and usually narro\ver than the thorax, dorsally 
convex and laterally compressed especially in the ~; basal 
seglnent hardly broader apically, slightly cRnaliculate, \vith the 
lateral tubercle before the centre; anus of 0 obtuse, ,vith seg
ments five to seven very short, of ~ with segments five to eight 
usually elongately exserted; terebra not or hardly exserted. Legs 
elongate and not unusually stout, their tarsal claws pectinate. 
Wings sonle,vhat nal'ro\v, usually subful vescent; areolet al,,~ays 
entire, usually very large and irregularly subrbomboidal; stigma 
not small; radial cell lanceolate with its lower side often much 
curved. 

Range. India, Europe, Canada, U nitec1 States, Brazil. 
'V A. Schulz has examined the type of Banchus annulatus, F., 

described from India, and states that it is a Pornpilus, and con
specific \vith P. (Episyron) multipictus, Smith. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Scutellum with no trace of apical 
spine . . . .. . ar'IJlillatll.~, sp. n., p. 254. 

2 (1) Scutellum with a 'very distinct 
apical spine. 

8 (4) Apical scutellar 
straight 

4 (3) Apical scutellar 
and deflexed 

SpIne stout and 
.. ..' jlav01naculatus, Canl., p. 255. 

spine acuminate 
nox, sp. n., p. 255. 
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17~. Banchus armillatus, sp. n. 

o. A small, black and yeUo,v species, with fulvous femora. 
Head not very narro\v behind the prominent and internally hardly 
emarginate eyes, straluineous, with the occiput broadly black above, 
and the frons and vertex bearing a COlnmon quadrate black spot; 
face nitidulous, very finely punctate and discrete from the apically 
margined clypeus by a semicircular sulcus; cheeks 8ubobsolete; ex
treme apices of the broad mandib~es black; palpi norn1al. Antennre' 
black, filiform arid as long as body, ,vith the scape and t,,~o basal 
flagellar joints :!iavescent beneath, and the t,velfth to twenty-second 
joints clear ,,,bite. Tho1·a:v black and some,vhat shining; Ipeso
Dotum ,vith discal stripes'and a hamate mark on either side in front, 
prothorax entirely, lnesosternum and broad marks on their pleurre, 
callosities before and beneath all the radices, and the apical half 
of the metathorax except a dot at its extreme apex, Havous; 
metanotuID finely trans-aciculate throughout, its spil"acles snlall, 
parallel-sided and very short, ,vith apophyses obsolete. Scutellun~ 
glabrous, Havous and silnply convex; postscutellll 111 , and the 
apical lateral carinre of both, concolorous. Abclon~en glabrous and 
st,rongly nitidulous, apically pubescent, hardly longer than head 
and thorax, narro\ver than the latter and a,pical1y compressed; 
black, with the apical half of all t~e segnlents broadly flavous, as 
is also the subcanaliculate base of the apically unimpressed first 
segment; ventral fold st.rong, valvulre black and exserted. Legs 
normal and flavous, with the tibim distinctly ~piDose; hind coxre 
externally, their trocbanters and tibire basally, apices of the latter 
broadly, and of their fulvous femora narro\\'ly, black; tarsi nigre
scent, the hind ones (except their apical joint) pure white, as are 
their calcaria ,vhich extend to centre or lnetatarsi. Wings clear 
hyaline, radix and tegulre flavous, costa nigrescent, stigma cen
trally ferruginous; areolet distinctly small, transversely trian
gular, subpetiolate, and emitting the recurrent nervure hardly 
before its apex; 'radial cell sublanceolate, its nervure apically 
quite straight and basally curved; first recurrent of hind ,ving 
opposite, and emitting the nervellus but slightly above its junction 
\\-ith the posterior nervure. 

Length 7 millim. 
N ICOBAR ISLANDS (Col. Bingltarn). 
Type in the British M useUID. 
The small and distinctly triangular areolet, obsolete apophyses, 

very short spiracles and hardly emarginate eyes are some,vhat in
congruous in this genus, to which, ho,,7ever, this species is Dl0re 
closely related than any other yet erected; and I do not consider 
these minor distinctions worthy of generic rank. 

Described fronl a single specimen. 
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179. Banchus fiavomaculatus, Oam. 

Cidapllurus jlavf)'nzaculatus, Cameron, Zeits. 1-] Yill. - Dip. 1904, 
p. 346 (&). 

o A profusely black-lnarked reel species, ,vith only the 1110uth 
and pronotum flavous. Head not strongly constricted behind the 
internally elnarginate eyes, ochreous, with the bordered occiput 
and ocellar region, frontal marks, cheeks, apices of nlandibles 
and a parallel-sided and entire facial line, black; face deplanate 
and distinctly punctate, obsoletely discrete from the slnoother 
clypeus; Inandibles apically subtridentate, with the upper tooth 
the longer; palpal joints llormal and cylindrical. Antennce l10t 
elongate, apically attenuate, blacl{, with the fiagelluul fulvidous 
and the scape ochreous beneath. Thm'ax stout, evenly and dis
tinctly punctate, red, \vith profuse black lllarkillgs; metathorax 
convex, scabrous, ,vith indistinct pUllctures and its basal half 
black; petiolar costa alone laterally strong, spiracles elongate and 
apophyses obtuse. Scutellun~ and postscutellum red and strongly 
convex, the former \vith an apical short stout straight black spine. 
Abdomen strongly COIn pressed throughout, nitidulous, obsoletely 
punctate and red, \vith the basal half of all the segnlellts black; 
basal segu1ent not impressed, constricted beyond the strongly 
dentiform spiracles at its basal third; ventral segments reel; 
valvulre subexserted. Legs red, ,vith the hind trochanters, au 
external line on the posterior coxre and another beneath all the 
femora, black; hind calcaria st/rongly unequal, front ones and the 
basal joint of their tarsi sinuate. lVings siliceous throughout; 
stigma and nervures piceous, radix and tegulm ochreous; areolet 
rhomboidal, distinctly sessile and not large, emitting the recurrent 
nervure from its centre; discoidal cell apically acute belo,v; radius 
slightl.v curved above areolet; nervellus enlitted troln the very 
strongly postfurcal first recurrent nervure of lo\ver \vings hardly 
before its junction \vith the median nervure. 

Length 10 millime 
fUNJAB: Silula, v. 97 (Col. Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection, 
The genus Cidctplu.u'us, in which Cameron places this species, 

\vas distinguished from the renlainder of Banchus, by ]'orster in 
1868, by its possession of a scutellar spine, but since every other 
feature is analogous \vith Gravenhorst's genus, I do not consider 
it has any right to a separate existence; and I aln not a,vare that 
any systematist has yet made use of it. A great many of Forster's 
genera are based upon trivial and sometimes merely sexual 
characters. 

The present species strongly. resembles the 0 of our COUlmon 
European B.anclut81Jictus; I have seen only the type. 

180. Banchus nox, sp. D. 

o. A black species, profusely marked with flavous and its hind 
femora \vith red. Head narrow behind the internally strongly 
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etllurginate eyes; bright fl~vous, ,,:itb ?nly the occiput, vertex, 
scrobes a narrow longitudInal facIal hne and a spot at base 

, of mandibles, black; face 
evenlv punctate throughout, 
clypeus obsoletely discrete 
and apically sinuate. An
tennce not slender, apically 
stlrongly attenuate, a little 
shorter than body, black, with 
the scape and the basaltiagel
htl' joint (more obscurely) 
tiayous beneath. Thorax 
some\vhat dull, closely and 

I
~ finely punctate; nleson~tuln 

,,~ith hamate huuleral hnes, 
Ill0st of prothorax, large and 
small marks on 1neso- and 
lneta-pleurre, the frenuln, and 
the entire petiolar area, Hav
ous; metathorax seabriculons, 

Fig. 63.--Banclllt sno.t', 1\101'1. with only irregular costre at 
base of petiolar area; spiracles 

linear. Scutellum and postscutellunl flavous, the former with a 
deflexed and acuminate black spine, nearly as long as its total 
length. A.bclomen nitidulous, closely bqt obsoletely punctate, 
black, ,,,ith the apices of all the dorsal and ventral segments 
broadly -rufescent-fiavous; basal seglnent sublinear, more than 
t,vice as long as apically broad, with the prominent spiracles 
distinctly before its centre; ventral val vulm rufescent and 
subconcealed. Legs: anterior pairs £Iavous, with the tibire and 
tarsi ru£escent, the felDora ,vith a black line belo\v, the basal joint 
of front tarsi distinctly siuuate and pectinate, and its calcar 
equally curved; hind legs black, ,vith the coxre and extreme apex 
of trocbanters with flavous marl{s, the femora entirely above and 
their tibire obscurely internally ferruginous; calcaria very unequal 
in length. Wings normal and subhyaline; radix and tegulre 
flavous, costa piceous and stigma ferruginous; areolet normal, 
lo\ver external angle of first discoidal cell acute; nervellus curved 
at its apex and intercepting the very strongly post.£urcal recurrent 
llervure very sli~htly belo\v its junction ,vith the median. 

Length 11 millime 
ASSAM: Shillong, I(hasi Hills, 6000 ft., on flo\vers of Spira:a, 

x.03 (Ro'tulancl Tu'rner). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species has much the facies of the common Palrearct.ic 

B.1Jl:CtUS, F., but is more profusely decorated, and the scutellar 
spine some\vhat relates it to Wesmael's subgenus Corynephanus. 
Described froln a single male. 
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Genus FINTONA, Cam. 

Fintona, Calueron, Journ. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1909, p. 726. 

GEN01'YPE, F. nigripall)is, Cam. 
The single felnale at present representing this genus is Cryptid 

in facies, \vitb a triangular areolet of normal size. The basal 
segment is, ho\ve\1er, distinctly sessile, as in C1'yptopimpla, 'l'asch. 
(Zeits. Ges. Nat. 1863, p. 292), \vhich it also resembles in its 
short terebra; here the analogy terminates; for the tarsi are dis
tint-tlt pectinate and the flagellar joints cylindrical throughout. 
It nevertheless undoubtedly belongs to the PrMPLINlE, among 
,,·hich the conformation of the areolet, claws, and thorax place it in 
the BANCHIDES, though some resembance is exhibited toAlloplasta. 
~rhe pectinate cla\vs, simple frons and 'clypeus, abdominal sculpture 
and coloration \vill distinguish it in the present tribe. Its author, 
however, places this genus (loc. cit.) in the OTENOPEJ.JMINI tribe of 
TRYPHONIN.iE, remarking on its relationship with Eczetesis, Forst., 
.and its Ophionid facies. 

181. Fintona nigripalpis, Cam, 

1?':ntona ni.qrliJalpis, Cameron,* J OUI'll. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, 
p. 726 (~). 

~ A dull, black species, with the abdomen and legs mainly 
red. Head distinctlv transverse and contracted behind the 
proluinent eyes, dull 'black and closely punctate, with a short 
longitudinal sulcus before the central ocellus; face immaculate, 

broader than long and parallel
sided, evenly punctate and 
shortly white-pilose, with the 
epistolna slightly elevated and 
discrete from the convex pice
ous and subtriangular clypeus ; 
mandibles nearly parallel-sided, 
apically curved and obtusely 
bidentate, basally white above: 
palpi stout and piceous, with 
the joints submoniliform and 
pilose. Antennce nearly as 
long as the body, inlmaculate 
black, \vith the basal flagellar 
joints elongate and the apical 
subsetaceous. Thorax dun 

Fig. 64.-Fintona nigripalpis, Oam. black nnd distinctly punctate 
throughout, with the pronotum 

-sonle\vhat broadly ochreous; notanli and sternauli entirely 
want.ing; metathorax granulose and shortly pilose, with an obso
lete longitudinal discal sulcus; petiolar area very short, and 
distinctly carinate basally; spiracles small and circular, apophyses 

s 
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wanting. Sc'Utellu1n black, punctate, somewhat nitidulous, convex 
and simple. Abdomen dull red, \vith the basal segolent entirely 
and the anus black, elongate-fusiform, with the first three seg
ments distinctly punctate; basal segment irregularly scabriculous, 
twice as long as apically broad, subelevated discally near its base 
and laterally straight, with the spiracles before its centre; the 
three follo\ving segments slightly elevated apically; anus glabrous 
and subcompressed, with the hyp,?pygium extending to the apex 
but not produced; terebra shorter than the basal segnlent, with 
the stout spicula £UlVOllS and the valvulre black. Legs slender and 
some\v bat elongate, dull red, \vith all the coxre and trochttntel's, 
posterior tarsi, hind tibire and apices of their" felnora, black; tarsi 
distinctly pectinate beneath, calcaria of unequal length. Wings 
hyaline and not brond; stigma black, tegulre piceous; areolet 
triangular and not small, emitting the broadly fenestrate second 
recurrent nervure a little before its centre; internal cubital SOlne
,vhat sharply curved \,\,ith no nervelet; nervellus distinctly 
post£urcal and intercepted belo\v its centre. 

Lenqth 9 milliln. 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (Ool. Nurse). 
1.':1Jpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Described frou} the unique type specimen. 

Genus EPONITES, Ca1n. 

Epon£tes, Cameron, Zeits. IIym.-Dip. 1905, p. 77. 

GENOTYPE, E. 1·~ificolrnis, Caln. 
Frons broadly and deeply impressed transversely belo\v the 

\videly separated ocelli to outer side of scrobes, and centrally 
longitudinally sulcate between two compressed obtuse and Habel .. 
late horns just above and ,vithin the scrobes; eyes internally 
elnarginate; clypeus strongly transverse, basally curved, apically 
truncate; ligula short and spiniforln; mandibles stout and 
parallel-sided, \vith the llluch larger upper tooth obliquely truncate 
and the subobsolete lower one obtuse. Scape subcircular; 
:8agelluln stout, in 2 hardly longer than the head and thorax and 
in 0 shorter than the body; basal joint hardly t,vice as long. as 
broad, the remainder rapidly becoming transverse. Thorax stout 
and convex, but little longer than high; Inesonotum distinctly 
punctate, with no notauli; n1etathorax very short and lo\v, though 
hardly narro\ver than mesothorax, evenly and some\vhat deeply 
punctate, ,vith all the costre 'vanting and the spiracles linear. 
Scutellum large, simple and flavous; postscutellum sometillles 
obsolete. Abdomen as in Banchus. Hind legs of nOl"lnal length 
and distinctly stout, with the tarsi some,vhat short and their cln,\\'s 
obsoletely pectinate basally. Wings a little clouded, normal; 
areolet large, not rhomboidal, triangular and internally produced; 
upper basal emitted from the ll1edian nervure distinctly before the 
lo,ver basal; nervellus emitted from the strongly post furcal first 
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recurrent of loV\'er wings imlnediately belo,v its junction ,vith the 
median. 

Range. Northern India. 
In its superficial outline, black and flavous coloration, dis

position of the alar neuration (except its areolet) and the shape of 
its abdomen, this genus strongly resembles Ba,nchoicles g,"ceCCtr 
Kriech., and is undoubtedly very closely related thereto, especially' 
in the short and lo\v metathorax, incrassate hind legs (resembling 
those of Octtoglyptus) and, especially, the broadly triangulat
areolet (solnewbat reseln bling that of Metopius) ; but the very 
peculiar frontal impressions, lamellnte horns and obliquely trun
cate luandibles ,vill render it abundantly distinct. Its author' 
(loc. cit.) places it in the TRYPHONINI and suggests no further' 
affinities; but subsequently (J ourn. BOlnbay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1906,. 
p. 291) says" I am not certain as to its exact systematic position .. 
Nor am I certain if it "rill fit into any of the established tribes. 
I believe its true position is in the BANCHINI"; \vhereiu he is 
undoubtedly correct, as I have shown above. 

Table ~f Species. 

1 (2) Scutelhnn not transverse; postscntellunl distinct 1'ujicornis, Cam. 
2 (1) Scutellum transverse; postscutellum obsolete scutellaris, sp. n. 

182. Eponites ruficornis, Cam. 
Eponites '1'tificol'nis, Camerqn,* Zeits. Hyrn.-Dip. 1905, p. 77 (~ ) ; . 

. id., Journ. Bombay Nat. Soc. 1906, p. 291 (0). 

o ~ ll~acl shortly parallel-sided behind the hardly prominent 
eyes; black, with the external orbits broadly (often nearly 
coalescing behind ocelli), the frontal orbits (sometimes extending as; 

far as the apical ocellus), face,. 
clypeus, lualldibles (except at 
apices), and the palpi, . flavous. 
Antennoo (in type form) entirely' 
fuhrous, with scape above black 
and beneath flavous; but Hagel-. 
lum usually infuseate - ferru-· 
ginous; of 0 more elongate. 
Thm"ax black, ,,,ith an anterior.Jy 
subhamate line extending to 
above radices, a mal'k belo\v it in 
front, a long callosity beneath 
and sometimes a small one be
fore, radices, a transverse mark 
on mesopleurre, and the meta-

Fig. 65.-Eponites 'j'ufl£o'rnis, Oam. thorax except at base and ex
treme apex (and in type form 

longitudinally above the hind coxre), fiavous. Scutellum, Havous,. 
82 
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sparsely and distinctly punctate, not 01' hardly broader than long, 
"'ith the postscutellunl ahvays very distinct and Havous throughout. 
Abclo1nen fusiform, nit.idulous, finely pubescent and very obsoletely 
pnnctate; flavous, with the basal half of the first four or five 
seglnents bln.ck (type form with basal seglnent only centrally 
flavons at its apex); basal segment little nnrro\ved basally, unim 
pressed, \vith spiracles distinctly before its centre; anus com
pressed; terebra and Ina1e valvuloo ful vidous, stout and subexserted. 
Legs flavous, ,\vith extreme base of anterior, and underside of 
hind, coxre black; anterior felnora lined beneath, the intermf,diate 
nbove, their trocbal1ters above, basal half of hind t.rochanters, and 
their femora except be]ow, black; hind tarsi and apical half of 
their t.ibire, as \veIl 3S the uuequal calcaria, red; front calcaria 
strongly cur\'ed. Wings \vith a rosy reflection, and a little in
iumate to\val'ds thei!- apices; radix and front of tegulre flavidous ; 
costa and stigma fulvous, nervures a little darker. 

Length 8!-10~ ]nilliln. 
I(AsHMln, 5000-6000 ft., v. 01 (Col. Nurse, type); SIKKI1I: 

])al'jiling; BEYGAL: Pusa, i.-iii. 1905 and 1906 (Pusa colI.). 
Type ~ in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Col. Nurse has ldndlyallo\ved me to describe the typical female 

-of this species. I have also examined t\VO males and t\VO females 
fronl Pusa ,vhich are apparently referable to the same species, 
though a little larger in size, \vith darker antennre and the hind 
femora discally paleo 

183. Eponites scutellaris, sp. n. 

~ A black and flavous species, with the wings a little clouded, 
the scutellutll distinctly transverse and large, and the postscutellum 
l oepresented by a flavous callosity on either side. 

Length 10 Inilliul. 
BENGAL: Pusa, iii. 06. 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
This insect so closely reselnbles E. 'rufico)Onis as to need no 

detailed description; it may be instantly recognised from it by its 
larger and very much broader scutellum; by the postscutellum 
being centrally obsolete and represented only by a transverse pale 
callosity on either side. 

The only 'specimen I have seen was captured on Juar millet 
(A.11 (l1'o.pogon). 
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Subfamily TRYPHONIN~. 

The peculiar scarcity of the TRYPRONIN.J"E in India is very 
remarkable and is but partially acc0unted for by the restriction of 
sawflies to the hill districts. That the latter are probably entirely 
confined to the mountains I am assured by J\1r. }{o\vland Turner, 
\vho found them very commonly on the top of the I(basi Hills, 
aboutJ:3hillong, at an altitude of 6000 feet, and has presented his 
collection thence to the British Museum; while the Rev. F. D. 
Morice informs me that they are general1y scarce throughout all 
tropical countries. Respecting those of India but Iii tIe is at 
present kno\lrn, though Cameron has described a fe\v and l{ono\v 
brought forward others from Sikkiln (Zeits. Hyrn.-Dip. ] 908, 
p.19 et Entomologist, 190i, p. 3 ; &c.). The former is undoubtedly 
correct when he says (Manch. Meln. 1900, p. 104) that "the 
TRrPHoNIDES are very numerous in the northern parts of the 
Palrearctic and probably also of the N earctic zoological regions, 
but are little known outside theln. A large nlllnber are known tn 
be parasites on TENTHREDINIDJE"; the only unfortunate circum
stance, in this case, is that the species he ascribes to the present 
subfamily proved upon lny examination of the types to be referable 
to the PrMPLIN.iE. Nevertheless, scarcity of sa\vflies only accounts 
£OJ· a corresponding diulinutioll in the nurnbers of the TRYPHONIDES, 
since the retnaining tribes prey upon Lepidoptera, Diptera, &c., 
of \yhich there is no lack. 

Dana Torre's Catalogue of 1901 enurnerates but six Indian 
species of this subfamily, all described as ne\" by Cameron during 
the years 1897-1900; and the latter subsequently brought forward 
some t\yenty-five more, mainly \vell-known European forlns under 
ne\v names, which I have had the opportunity of exanlining in 
Col. Nurse's col1ection. Of these thirty-one, I believe twenty
seven to be good species, I have recognised fourteen as described 
by Continental authors, and I have discovered eighteen, \vhich do 
not appear to have hitherto been noticed, giving a total of sixty 
kinds, \vhich would appear very meagre when compared \vith the 
four hundred species fonnd in the British Isles. 

The TRYPHONINJE are for the Inost part very easily recogniS(ld 
by their sessile abdomen, concealed terebl'a and deplanate body. 
The typical tribe of the TRYPHONIDES, ho\vever, is liable to con
fusion \vith those CRYPTIN.I'E which have the outer nerVUl'e of the 
areolet ,vanting, and the males are at present very indifferently 
separated from tho~e of the LISSONOTIDES (PIMPLIN.IE), since 110 

good chat'acters of discrimination have yet been enunciated. The 
remaining tribes, nevertheless, are abundantly distinct from all 
other ICHNEUMONID.iE: the METOPIIDES by their square scutellulll 
and sCUt.ifOl'lD face, the SPHIN01'IDES in the conformation of. their 
areolet and abdomen, and the BASSIDES in their tridentate 
Du},ndibles. 
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Table of Tribes. 

1 (2) Scutellum quadrate, apically produced; face 
scutnte . METOPIIDES, p. 262. 

2 (1) Scutelluln triangular, not produced; face 
not scutate. 

3 (4) .A.bdonlen strongly fusiform and elong'ately 
petiolate SPJIINCTIDES, p. 2i2. 

4 (3) .A .. bdomen not strongly fusiform, usually 
sessile. ' 

5 ( 6) Upper mandibular teeth apically bifid BA.SSIDES, p. 2J;4. 
6 (5) Upper mandibular teeth entire. 
7 (8) Face ,'ery strongly protuberant; body 

convex .... . .. .. .. . . . .. EX.OCHIDES, p .. 289. 
g (7) Face nOl'lual; body deplanate or but slightly 

convex TRl'PHONIDES, p. 311. 

It nlay perhaps be of use in the case of bred specilnens to add a 
table of the hosts to which the above tribes are generally supposed 
to be more or less exclusi rely attached:-

l\IETOPIIDES are usually parasitic upon BOMBYCID.tE (Le'pidoptera). 
SPHINCTIDES are usually parasitic upon COCHLIOPODIDlE (lcepidoptera). 
BASSIDES are usually parasitic upon SYRPHIDlE (Diptel'a). 
EXOCHIDES are usually parasitic upon TORTRICIDlE (Lepidoptera). 
TRYPHONIDES are usually parasitic upon TENTHREDINIDlE (IIymen-

optera). 

Tribe METOPIIDES. 

The tribe METOPIIDES ,vas divided from the remainder of the 
TRYPHONIN.iE by Hollngren under the ~ame TRYPHONIDES-ASPIDOPI 
(Sv. Ak. Handl. 1855, p. 98) on account of the apically truncate 
scutellum, the apical angles of which are produced, but this 
characteristic is lacking in one of our Indian genera, ,vhich 'vas, 
nevertheless, included here by DaIln, Torre in 1901, doubtless on 
the strength of its author's remarks, quoted belo,v. Upon these 
,ve must for the present rely~ since he furt,her gives us the bare 
details that in one species the petiole is "very slnooth and 
shining" and, in the other, part of the petiole and the two apical 
seglnents are "thickly covered ~7it.h pale hair"; and this but 
poorly represents the very distinctive sculpture of the typical 
genus jletopius, Panz. ('1' v~ post). 

Table of GeneJ'a. 

1 (2) Scutellum apically constricted; abdolnen 
basally s.u bpetiolate . . . .' . .. . . 

2 (1) Scutel1ulll quadrate; abdomen not basallY 
constricted. .. 

3 (4) Antennre filifornl; abdomen pal'allel-sided. 
4 (3) Antennre subclavRte; abdomen fusiform 

[p.263. 
SCALLAl\IA, Cam., 

[p.265. 
l\lXTOPIUS, Panz., 
CULTRARIUS, Davis, 

. [p.270. 
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Genus SCALLAMA, Oa1n. 

RealiaUla, Cameron, l\Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 216. 

GENOTYPE, S. t1'ilineata, Cam. 
Head distinctly contracted behind the large and internally 

strongly enlarginate eyes; cheeks distinct, clypeus not discrete; 
luandibles \vith a single sOlnewbat elongate apical tooth palpi 
short and incrassate. Antennoo short and stout, with the third. 
joint ~longate and nearly double length of the fourth. Thorax 
w·ith notauli \vRnting; Inesopleurre distinctly pronlinent centrally, 
,vith an oblique slope at both base and apex; metathorax with 
lateral carinre only; spiracles oblique, elongate and rounded at 
both extremities. Scutellulu deplanate, laterally immnl'ginate 
and apically gradually constricted; postscutellunl large, glabrous, 
deplanate and apically depressed. Petiole basally dilated, becom
ing gradually broader throughout to apex, with the spiracles 
small, circular and subbasal; rem&ining segments deplanate. 
Legs short and incrassate, with the femora inflated; posterior 
tibire bicalcarate, hind ca1caria large, \vith the exterior calcar 
lanceolate, slightly curved and much the longer; hind tarsi densely 
setulose, their claws large, balSally incrassate and apically acumi
nate. Areolet "ranting or small, oblique and not longer than its 
petiole, emitting the second recurrent nervure shortly beyond its 
centre; basal nervure not continuous. 

Range. Assanl. 
Its author says (loc. cit.) that this genus "comes near Metopius 

and Basstts in some respects-in the thickened legs for instance
but differs '£roID them ill the abdomen not being so broad at the 
base. Its characteristics are the thickened legs, the mesothorax 
dilated in the middle, the large flat scutellum, and the distinctly 
petiolated areolet. The genus contains two sections. One 
represented by S. t-rilineata, having a distinct appendiculated 
areolet, and a keel outside the metapleural spiracles; the other 
represented by S. c1 0((ssipes, having no areolet and a keel on the 
onter nnd inner side of the spiracles. Unfortunately I have no 
felnales, both the species being represented by males." 

I have seen both types of this genus and find it to be inter
nlediate between the present tribe and the EXOCHIDES. 

Table of Species. 
1 (2) Mesopleurre punctate: areolet distinct; thorax. 

partly red . . .... . . trilineata, Cam. 
:2 (1) l\lesopleurreimpunctate; al'eoletobsolete; thorax 

black . . erass,zpes, Cam. 

184. Scallama trilineata, Oam. 

Scallama t1'ilineata, Cameron,. Mauch. Mem. 1899, p. 217 (d'). 

o A ful\'ous species ,vith black marlrings and the areolet entire. 
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Head black with tIle clypeus testaceolls, the lnandibles (except 
apically) and palpi flavous; face strongly and evenly punctate, 
with dense long ,vhite pilosity; frons and vertex superficially punc

tate, ,vith dense long brown 
pilosity, longer behind ocelli, 
\vhieh are preceded by a tri
angular iInpression. Antennce 
stout and ful vesceni; scape 
pilose, and flavescent beneath; 
fiogellulll densely black ~ubes
cent, becolning slightly in
crassate apically. 'l'ho1'ax \vith 
propleurre nitidulous, black and 
broadly rufescent above; meso
notum nitidulous and with short 

Fig. 66.-Scallama trllineata, CaIn. ,,7hite hairs, ferruginous, ,vith 
a broad central longitudinal 

stripe and the. apices of the lateral lobes black; mesopleurre ob
scurely punctate, \vith long \vhite pilosity, black, with a central 
red fa.scia; metan otuln evenly convex throughout, smooth and 
llitidulous, with long \\rhite hairs, basally blackish and deeply 
iIl1pressed in the centre of both base and apex. Scv.telltun 
glabrous and nitidulous, \vith dense and long infuscate pilosity, 
basally black anel deeply impressed. Abdomen above and belo,v 
fulvescent, with the very smooth and shining first segnlent 
(except apically), the second entirely, the third (except laterally), 
and more or less of the remainder, black. Legs short and stont, 
with the basally black fenlora incrassate; the tibi~ and tarsi 
stout, \vith the anterior flavescent, hind ones dark rpd and the 
posterior apically black; calcaria rufescent, hind tarsi and apices 
of their c)a\\"8 black. Wings more or less distinctly fulvescent
hyaline, ,,~ith the costa and nervures paler, Rnd the stiglna 
red. 

Length 11-12 milliln. 
The extent of nigrescence varies throughout, as does the density 

of alar fulvescence. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (G. A. J. Rotltney). 
Type in t,he Oxford Museulll. 
I have seen an insect in the British Museum labelled " Scallan~a 

fortipes, Cam.; type; I(hasia." The latter I presunle to be a 
nlannscript name, since I can find no mention of it in the literature; 
the specimen agrees with the above description fairly accurately. 

185. Scallama crassipes, Ca'nl .• 

Scalla11la crassipes, Cameron,* l\Ianch. l\lem. 1899, p. 219 (0). 

o Larger than the preceding, with the thorax immaculate 
black and the areolet wanting. Head black; the strongly punctate 
face ,vith dense and elongate fulvons, occiput ,vith shorter black, 
pilosity. Antennce densely and very shortly pilose, rufescent, 
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becoming slightly darker apically. l..'ho'rax llitidulous, ,,·ith the 
pleurre impuDctate; me~onotum \vith dense intuscnte hairs; 
metal)leurre with long pale hairs. Scutellu1n and postsclltellum 
rufescent, the forlner \vith fulvous pubescence. Abdo1nen dark 
red, with the basal t\vo-thirds of the petiole, anel the t\VO apical 
segments, black and with dense pale hairs. Legs red, with all the 
COXffi, trochanters and the hind femora black; tarsi, apical half of 
the hind tibim, and their femora laterally, blackish. Wings \vith 
violaceous tinge; tegulre rufescent; costa, stigma and nervures 
dark testaceous; areolet entirely ,,·anting. 

Le)~[Jth 13-14 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotl-tney). 
Type in the Oxford Museul)}. 
" A larger species than S. i'Jtilineata, from \vhich it Inny be lrno,,'u 

by the pleurro, Ineso- and meta-notum being entirely black, and by 
the absence of the areolet"; the \vings also are darker and the 
lnesopleurre impunctate. 

Genus METOPIUS, Panz. 

Metopius, Panzer, I(l'it. Revis. ii, 1806, p. 78, 
Peltastes, Illigel', l{ossi, Fauna Etrusca., 1807, p. 55. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneurnon ndcratorius, F. 
Head not large, trans,'erse and usnnlly with flavous 111arkings 

anteriorly; face prolninent above, centrally COllcave, ,vith the 
Inargill elevated throughout or obsolete below; mandibles apically 
entire or elnarginate; maxillary palpi with t he second joint 
incrassate. Autennm somewhat stout itnd sl1battelluate at both 
extremities, usually tnore or less rufescent, especially beneath. 
Thorax stout, dull and often with slnall Havous marks. Scutellum 
quadrate, apically broadly truncate and often flavous, \vith the 
lateral lllargins elevated and the apical angles subspinousl.v 
produced. Abdomen sessile, subcylindrical, strongly and rugosely 
punctate, black, most of the segments having Bayous margins and 
the first very short; seventh seglnent of 0 half the length of the 
sixth, of ~ very short and hardly exserted; terebra hidden. 
lIind femora incrassate and often subfusiform; intermediate tibire 
unicalcarate. Wings flavescent and not broad, ,vith their apices 
sometimes infumate; areolet large and transverse-quadrangular. 
Size large. 

R(tnge. World-wide. 
The species of this gen us are connected \vitb the BASSIDES in the 

apically bifid upper tooth of the larger species and the roughly 
sculptured abdomen, though they materially differ in the total lack 
of a lower tooth, as well as in the unique conformation of the face, 
scutellu)n and areolet. The superiorly produced face and sub
incrassate hind femora ally them with the EXOOHIDES. 

It is strange that so strikingly la~~ge and handsome species as are 
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those of this genus should have'received such scant attention, and 
one can but presume that they are sufficiently uncommon every
\vhere to have esc~tped special study. The only detailed observa
tions I have seen are those of M. Doumerc upon Ichneurnon 
fasciatus, Fourc. (Ann. Soc. France, 1860, p. 319), \vho bred it from 
a Inoth, Saturnia carpini. The genus preys so certainly upon 
Lepidoptera that ",,'e are justified in regarding the two doubtful 
records of it from TENTHREDINIDJE, instanced by Van Vollenboven, 
as almost certainly erroneous. 

Table oj Species. 

1 (2) Mandibles bidentate; wings anteriorly entirely 
infumate. .. . .• • . ... lal', ~Iorl., p.266. 

2 (1) ~Iandibles unidentate; wings at most apically 
infumate. 

3 (6) Black and yellow; face sparsely punctate; 
areola entire. 

4 (5) Abdom~n cylindrical; thorax elongate; facial 
shield distinct pulchl'ipes, Cam., 

[p.267. 
fusiformis, sp. n., 

[po 2G8, 
1'ttjUS, Cam., p. 269. 

5 (4) A bdoDlen fusiform; thorax short; facial 
shield obsolete .... .. . .. 

6 (3) Red, black and yeUo\v; face closely punctate; 
areola obsolete 

186. Metopius lar, ],forl. 

Metopius lar, ~!orley, Revis. lchn. Brit. l\Ius. 1912, p. 81 (0 ~). 

d ~ An elongate bl~ek species, ,vith the legs and segmental 
apices dull red, and t.he costa infumate. Heacl black, with all the 

Inargins of the facial shield, 
the juxta - antennal orbits 
and a triangular Inark be
tween the serobes, oehra
ceous; occiput abruptly 
declivous, frons coarsely and 
evenly punctate, eyes elnar
ginate, cheeks short; facial 
shield evenly punctate and 
strongly ll1argined through
out, basally truncate and 
apically rounded; clypeus 
coarsely punctate, subtri
angular and truncately dis-

Fig. 67.-Metopius la'}', Morl. crete basally; mandibles 
not broad, bidentate, with 

the lower tooth subinternal and much the shorter; second joint 
of maxillary palpi strongly incrassate, illflated and emitting 
the small remainder slightly before its apex; mouth strongly 
margined below.. Thoratv immaculate and closely punctate, 
with the mesonotum obsoletely impressed discally and with 
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white pilosity, throughout; Inetathorax coarsely punctate, with 
the arem entlre and strong; areola cordiform, basally t.run
cata and extendillg to centre, enclosing a carina and emitting 
eostulm from its centre; apophyses distinct and obtuse; 
mesoplellrnl sulcus straight and deeply' impressed. Scutellum 
black and quadrate, apically depressed in the centre, with its 
angles acuminately produced; postscutellum slllall and w'ith long 
hairs. Abdomen cylindrical and broadest to,,,ards apex, half as 
long again as head and thorax, "ery coarsely and (to,,-ards the 
base)~ confluently punctate, blnck, \vith the apiees of all the 
segluents dull red; basal segnlent ahuost broader than long, "rith 
two parallel cal'inre on the disc; the three follo"'ing ,,-it hone 
discal carina, their apical angles a little elevated; the relnainder 
basally carinate and purplish; terebra not exserted, hypopygiUlll 
or ~ large and reaching apex. Legs dull red, \vith the coxre 
and trochanters, as \vell as at least the hind tibire and tarsi, 
black; all the calcaria \vhite, the front ones like the base of their
tarsi strongly sinuate. 'Wings narrow and a little clouded 
throughout, \vith the costa of the anterior pair deeply and broadly 
piceous; radix and tegulre black; nreolet broader than high, 
distinctly sessile, fenestrate belo\v the, centre of its external 
ner\,ure, and emitting the straight and unifenestrate second 
recurrent nervure distillCU.v beyond its centre; nervellus post
furcal and intercepted at its upper third. 

Length 17 nlilliln. 
~IKKIM: Gantok, vi. 03 (II. J. lValton). 
'I'ype in the British l\{useuill. 
The above description is dra\,·n' from three specimens, repre

senting both sexes of this very distinct species. 

IR7. Metopius pulchripes, Cfa1n. 

Jl:fetopius pulchl'ipes, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. 
1907, p. 586 (~, as 0). 

~ A black and flavons species, "'ith the hind legs" except at 
their base, red. Ileacl closely punctate and black, ,,-ith the 
prominent eyes internally parallel; vertical orbits, face, cheeks, 
the ,,,hole lu~uth (except the b,tsal margin) and apices of the uni
dentate mandibles, Havons; face dep1anate, shilling, distinctly a~ld 
sparsely pUl1ctate, strongly circumcarinate and apically con~ected 
\vith the discrete and triangular clypeus. Antennce ferrugInous, 
with the scape fla\'ous, and flagellu111 fulvous, beneath. Tho1°ax 
not broad, coarsely and irregularly punctate and pilose, black, with 
elongate callosities before and ~eneath radices, coal~scent '."ith a 
perpendicular mesopleural faSCIa, an d a dot on eIther SIde of 
metanotum, :B.avous; areola alone entire, subcordifol'm. /3cutellum 
quadrate, deplanate, stloongl~ a~d sparsely punctate, latera1ly 
carinate throughout, black, \vlth Its apex entirely, the produced 
apical angles. laterally dentate basal angles and postscutellulll, 
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flavous. Abdornen cylindrical, broadest behind the centre, with 
the apJcal angles of t.he second and third segments subproducecl; 
basal segulent not longer than broad, apically truncate and su b
glabrous, its spiracles basal; following segments strongly and 
longitudinally punctate, becoming more finely sculptured apically; 
apices of four first segments broadly, of the remainder narrowly t 
flavous above and belo,v; terebra and the distinct vent.ral plica 
flavous. Legs fln vons; hind coxre piceous, with their stout felTIOra, 
tibire and tarsi red. Wing.S' not lnrge, ",ith their apices somewhat 
distinctly infumate; tegulre piceous; radix, costa and stigma 
ferruginous; areolet transverse and some\v hat distinctly petiolate, 
fenestrate above before its apex; nervellus post furcal and inter
cepted very far above its centre. 

Length 12 millime 
ASSAM: l{hasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 07 (Pusa colI.); RAJ

PUTANA: Mt. Abu (Ool. NU1~Se., type); BOMBAY: Poona, viii. 86 
(R. O. rVroughton); MADRAS: Bangalore (Ind. l\!us.). 

Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
FJ.'he aboye description is drawn frolll the typical female. 

188. Metopius fusiformis, sp. n. 

~ A pretty black and flavous species, \vith basally subattenuate 
antennre and fusiform nbdolnen. Head strong1y transverse and 
very narro\v behind the eyes; black, \vith the strong interantennal 
horn and ,,·hole face, but not the un discrete clypeus, flavous 
Antenna as long as the body, somewhat stout and distinctiy a 
little attenuate basally, black, with the basal scapal joint entirely 
flavous. 'llho.rax short and subspherical, COll vex, densely and 
closely punctnte, \vith only the strong callosities beneath the 
radices flavons; metathorax· subnitidulons, very short, but not 
abruptly declivous; petiolar area entire and basally strong 
throughout; areola half as long again as brond, subrectangular, 
emitting strong costlllm fl'Ol11 its cent.re; spiracles oval and 
prominent. Scutellu1)~ transverse, strongly convex, flavons, with 
its lateral extremities cornutely produced; postscutellum tri
angular, flavous. Abdon'ten very strongly convex, dull and closely 
punctate, fusiform and resembling that of S]Jhinctus; black, ,,;ith 
the apical half of the three discally bicarinate basal segruen ts 
laterally and apices of thA follo\ving broadly, Bavous; first segment 
a little longer than broad and parallel-sided, ,,7ith its base abruptly 
constricted; anus very strongly obtuse and extending: beyond the 
acuminate spicula. Legs not elongate or slender; flavous, \vith 
the posterior coxre (except apices of the , intermediate), their 
femora, apices of the hind tibioo with their tarsi, black. 'Wings 
hyaline; radix and tegulre ochraceous, stigma piceous; areolet 
exactly triangular and some\vhat broadly sessile, elnitting re-
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~urrent nervure before its centre; basal nerVUl'e subcontinuous 
through the Inedian ; nervellus opposite, geniculate and interrupted 
slightly belo\v its centre. 

Length 9 millime 
BURMA: ](aren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
TJlpe in the Genoa l\iusellln. 
This species appear!' to constitute a connecting link bet\veen 

.Jletopiu8 and Oult1oarius, having the antennre not altogether 
filifornl, the thorax subsphrerical and the abdomen fusiform; nor 
is the facial shield by any means distinct. Described frOln a 
singl~ felnale. 

189. Metopius rufus, Can't. 

Metopius 'rufus, Cameron,* Zeits. I-Iynl.-Dip. 1905, p. 281 (~). 

~ A rufescent species, \vith the abdolnen black and yello\v. 
Hrad with ,vhite pilosity; the closely punctate and circulllcarinate 
face and the palpi fiavescent; clypeus and labru111 rufescent, 
In01'e strongly punctate than the face and ,,·ith close \"hite pilosity, 
mandibles unidentate and rufescent, with a pale basal mark; frons 
and vertex closely punctate, ocellar region black, frontal orbits 

Bavous and frons carinate. An-
tennce rufescent. l'horax with 

p,' 

\vhite hairs; pro- and lnesonotum 
~ closely and di8tinctly punctate, 

lllore coarsely at the base; pleurre 
closely punctate, mesopleurre w"ith 
a broad and superficial sulcus; 
lnetanotum ,vitb the areola laterally 
indicated but apically wanting, its 
carinre convergent; metapleurre 
nitidulous and sparsely punctate. 
Scutellum laterally straight; its 

Fig. 6S.-11Jetopius 101ltjUS, Cam. smooth apical half, and the post-
scutellum, Havons; basal depression 

black and strongly tricarinate. Abdomen subcylindrical, with the 
fifth seglnent broadest, piceous black; four basal segments coarsely 
a.nd longitudinally punctate, ,vith at least their apical half 
flavous; basal segment subtransverse and nitidulous, ",ith spiracles 
a.t its black base; anus entirely piceous; terebra small, acumi
nate and extending to apex. Legs unicolorons red, with dense 
but obsolete ,vhite pubescence. Wings hyaline, with the tegulre, 
-costa and stigma red; areolet strongly transverse, distinctly 
petiolate and minutely fenestrate above its apex; apex of wing 
with a large and subdeterminate in£umate spot. 

Length 12 millim. 
RAJPUTANA: Mt. Abu (Ool. Nurse); BOMBAY: Poona (R. O. 
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W;·ougltton); MADRAS: Bangalore (Ind. Mus.); BURMA: Bhalno 
(L. Fect). HONG-l{ONG (Brit. Mus.). 

T.'lfpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
'1;his species is readily recognised 'by its rufescent head, thorax 

and legs, as ,,,ell as by the conspicuous apical alar ;mark; its 
author remarks that the thorax is Jnore elongate, especially ill 
front of the tegul00, than it is in the European species. 

Genus CULTRARIUS, Davis. 

Cultrarius, Davis, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 1897, p. 197 

GENOTYPE, J.lletolJius Irileyi, Marlatt. 

Head some\vhat stoall, much l1arro\ver and discally lo\ver than 
the thorax; second joint of nlaxillary palpi not strongly incrassate. 
Antennm basally constricted and apically" strongly subclavate." 
Thorax subspherical, on account of the broad Ineso- and short 
1)1'0- and meta-thoraces; metathorax depressed and flat "to fit 
the basal seglnent of the abdomen; \vithout distinct areolet." 
Basal abdominal segment short and \vedge-shaped, \vith the front 
upper portion broad, deplanate a.nd subconcave; ovipositor large, 
geniculate, and longer than the body. 

Range. U nitecl States, Sikkim. 
This genus is said to agree with .l.lfetopi~fJs in having a distinct 

facial shield and the intermec1iate tibiro unicalcarate; but to differ 
in its smaH head, wedge-shaped and discally flat basal segment, and 
in the large, elongate, and geniculate tenebra. The head is much 
narrower than the thor"ax, the antennre apically incrassate, the 
abdomen Iusifornl and apically attenuate, and the nervellus of the 
hind \ving geniculate above its centre. It ,vas founded upon a 
North American species from Kansas and Dakota. Ca.meron has 
described three Indian males, \vhich are quite unkno\vn to me. 

Table "of Species. 

1 (2) 'Vings entirely illfumate; abdolnen with 
. fla v OUS markIngs. ... . •... 

2 (1) 'Vings only apically infuDlate; abdomen 
with red marlriugs. 

3 (4) Areola elongate; scutelluDl black 
4 (3) Areola tl'ans,\rerse ; scutelhlln with flavous 

Dlnrkings 

190. Cultrarius :fiavobalteatus, Oa'ln. 

jlat'ooa/teatus, Canl., 
[po 270. 

IJUrpureotinctu8, Call1,, 
[p.271. 

areolatus, Cam., p. 272. 

Cu!t1'a1'iu8 jlavobalt~at'U.~, Cameron, Zeits. Hyrn.-Dip. 1903, p. 342 
(d' ). 

o A black species, with the abdomen banded ,vith violaceous 
and flavous, and the \vings infu8cate. Heacl \\,ith clypeus flavol1s
margined and closely punctate, apically broadly rounded a.nd 
depressed, laterally broadly margined and, like its base, .fiavous ; 
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facial orbits Havous, constricted above; frons and vertex glabrous 
and nitidulous. Autennee black, piceous beneath. Tlw~~a:v black, 
\\,it h slnall callosities below radices flavous; mesonotum closely 
and evenly punctate; metapleurre deplanate, smooth and nitidulous; 
petiolar area strongly trans-striate, remainder irregularly and 
coarsely reticulate; propleurm niti~ulous and irregularly striate, 
closely rugose above auel apically; 11lesopleurm closely and rugosely 
punctate, apically snlooth and shining, with their sulci broad 
and deeply impressed. Scutellum subl'ugosely punctate, laterally 
elevated and apically shortly produced on either side; the apex 
flavolls, perpendicularly depressed and centrally carinate; the 
basal ilnpression transverse, ,vith six stout longitudinal carinre, 
the lateral ones flavous. Abdomen purplish; basal segment 
centrally elevated and with t\VO flavous carin fe, apically broadly 
fiu,vous; second segnlent ,vith an apical fiavous mark on either 
side; the three follo\ving segnlents apically Ha,'ous, the sixth 
elevated and apically subprominent, and the seventh sl11a11 and 
obliquely constricted to,vards its apex. Legs black, ,vith ,vhite 
pilosity; apical half of front fenlora, the tibire, and the tarsi pale 
red; the front calcaria pale red, the intermediate white, and t.he 
hind ones black. lVings violaceo-infumate, with the base and 
apex of their tegulre broadly flavous. 

Length 12! Inilliln. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 
Calneron tells us (loc. cit.) that the antennre of the only 

specinlen he had seen ,vere broken off before their centre. 

191. Cultrarius pUl1>ureotinctus, Canl. 

Cuitral'ius jJ1tl'pureotinctus, Call1erOn, Ann. Nat. Rist. xix, 1907, 
p. 176 (0). 

o A black species, the head with flavous markings and the 
wings apically infumate. Head with, some,vhat strong but not 
very close punctation, that or the clypeus and apex of face 
distinctly stronger and closer; facial rarinre laterally and lTIOre 
narrowly above, and lo\ver frontal orbits fiavqus; occiput glabl'ous 
and \vith dense \vhite bairs. Antennce ,vith the flagellum piceous, 
and the scape flavons, beneath. 1'lw1"ax: pro- and Ineso-thorax 
strongly and clDsely punctate, ,vith their pleurre more coarsely ~o ; 
ll1esopleural sulci broad and deeply impressed; areola shagreened 
and hexagonal, distinctly, longer than basally broad, \\lith its apieal 
half constricted and the truncate apex but half the ,;vidth of the 
base, whence a central carina extends longitudinally thr9ughou~ 
its disc; lateral arere broader than long, apically broadly rounded 
and substriate, with a few large central punctures; petiolar area 
closely and rugosely punctate; metapleurre strongly and coarsely 
punctate. Scutellu1}~ very strongly and evenly punctate, its basal 
impression. broad, deep, and wit.h five cari?oo; its apical decHvity 
apically aciculate, lateral teeth large and trIangular '; postscutellum 
with dense long \vhite hairs. .A.bclomen closely and densely punc-
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tate; basal segment centrally elevated and bicarinate; second and 
fifth seglnents obsoletely, third and fourth more distinctly, carinate 
discally; lateral marks on first and fourth segment.s, apices of second 
and third, ferruginous; anus distinctly purplish and with short 
black hairs. Legs black; anterior tibim and tarsi below, and the 
hind femora, red; calcaria \vhite, with the front ones testaceous. 
Wings hyaline and strongly iridescent, with the radial cell and 
apical half of the external cubital inflllnate; al'eolet large, emitting 
the second. recurrent nervnre from its centre, with its sides not 
coalescent above. 

Length 14 millime 
SIKKIM: .Takvar, Darjiling, 4000 ft. (OoZ. Bingharn). 

lil2. Cultrarius areolatus, Ca"lrt. 

Oultrarius areolatus, Cameron, Ann. Nat. lIist. xix, 1907, p. 177 
(~ ). 

~ A. blac}r species, the head and scutellulll with £lavous 
111arldngs, and the wings apically infumate. 

Len9th 10 millim. 
SIKKIM. 

This species is said by its aut/hoI" to resemble a.lnt1·.pul·eotinctut~ 
so closely as to need no detai1ed description. Therefrom it may at 
once be known by the metanotal areola not being longer than broad, 
gentl y and evenly rounded to the subcircular and not truncate apex; 
the lateral arere not punctate; the scutellum partly flavous and 
centrally deeply sulcate; the petiolar carinre apically curved and coa
lescent, not parallel; the areolet shortly petiolate above and the hind 
femora black. Cameron adds (loc. cit. p. 178) that" the coloration 
is the same otber\vise, except that the purple tint on the abdoluen 
cotnmences on the second segment, that the scutellar lreels are 
yellow, and that the lines on the second to fifth abdominal seg
Inents are narrower, of more uniform thickness; and lllore yellowish 
in colour. The puncturation is pretty much the same; on the 
second segment of the abdomen it is stronger and mere irregular, 
that segment, too, being shorter compared \vith the width; the 

.1reels on the second to fourth segments are narrow, but distinct. 
The calcaria are all whitish. The abdomen is shorter, too, conl
pared ,vith the thorax." 

Tribe SPHINOTIDES. 

Face deplanate; antennre stout aud filifol-'m. Metathorax 
short, subvertical, \\'ith the areola obsolete or strongly transverse, 
and the petiolar area very large; spiracles minute and circular. 
Scutellum large, deplanate, strongly margined and sometimes 
hardly separated from the mesonotum. Abdomen dull and 
strongly punctate, elongately petiolate with prominent spiracles 
in centre of basal segment; second segment not discally carinate. 
J ... egs slender; bind tibire unicalcarate, the intermediate bicnlcarate. 
Areolet sessile, triangular and not large, its inner ner\'ure oblique 
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and the outer continuous with the straight recurron't ner,Yure; 
submedian longer than the median cell; nervellus subopposite and 
intercepted but very slightly belo\v its centre. 

This tribe is abundantly distinct in the peculiar conformation 
of its areolet, the strongly petiolate abdomen, raargined scutellum, 
subvertical metathorax, and tibial calcaria. But one gellus, con
taining two species, has hitherto been described. 

Genus SPHINCTUS, Grav. 

Sphinctll.'i, GrA.Yenhol'st, Iehu. Eul'. ii, 1829, p. 363. 
Erad/za, Oameron, ~Ianch. l\lem. 1899, p. 213. 

GENOTYPE, S. se1'otinus, Grav. 

The characters are those of the tribe. The only previously 
describpd species, Sphinctu8 se~~tinu8, Grav., was found by Ratze
burg in 1848 (lehn. d. Forst. tl. p. 11!:J) to attack the lar\'oo of a 
moth, Lirnacocle.~ testudo, Schiff. Oalneron is undoubtedly correct 
,,,hen he says (loc. cit.) that " it is v~ry distinct from either T frogu8 
or Amhlyteles," though his assertion that "it belongs to the 
section AMBLYPYGI of Wesmael" is open to doubt, especiall~r 
when admitted to be founded on "the fact of there being no 
longitudinal fold on the ventral surface of t he abdomen in 
the d ," since the only sex he ltnew was the female, as shown by 
his type in the British l\tluseum, received in 1899. 

Range. England, Central Europe, Assaln. 

193. Sphinctus trichiosoma, O(tln. (Plate I, fig. ~.) 

Eradha tr£chiosoma, Cameron,· ~Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. 214 (~, 
as 0). 

~ A black and pilose species, \vith the abdomen centrall v red 
and the legs partly pale. Head as broad as the thorax: not 
narro\ved behind the eyes, black and pilose, with the extprnal 

orbits very narrowly, and the 
facial orbits trinngularly to 
above the obsolete scrobes, 
stramineous; frons and face 
dull, the latter slightly convex 
eentrally and hardly discrete 
from the clypeus, which is' 
strongly hiemarginate and 
eentrally acunlinate at its 
apex; palpi and the obt.usely 
bidentate mandibles bla~k. 
Antennce much shorter than 
the body, stout, slightly 

Fig. 69. -Spkinctus t1ieniosoma, Cam. attenuate apically and entirely 
black. Thorax black and 

gibbous; mesonotum coriacPollsly pUDctate and convex, with no 
notauli; mesopleurm nitidulous and apically punctate; meta

T 
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thorax very short, with long hairs; areola strongly transverse, 
petiolar area large and carinate throughout, apophyses conspicuous. 
Scutellurn strongly deplanate, scabrously punctate and subquadrate, 
,vith the apical angles rounded; its base hardly discrete from the 
luesonotum, its sides \vith long hairs and strongly bordered to 
the apex which is, like that of the postsclltellum, red. .Abdomen 
obconical, dilated from base to apex, with ,,·hite hairs and densely 
punctate, black, with the apex of the first, \vhole of second and 
(excepting. t\\·o basal dots) of the third segnlent, brick-red; 
basal segment co.arsely punctate, petiolate to the prominent 
central spiracles and thence parallel-sided to apex; venter black, 
with incisures flavescent; hypopygium broadly rounded and 
covering base of the stout but hardly exserted terebra. Legs 
black, shining and slender; tibiro and tarsi ,vhite, \vith the apical 
t',vo-thirds of the Lind tibire, whole of their tarsi, and apical three 
joints of the anterior pairs, black; cla\vs sJnall and strongly 
pectinate. Wings distinctly infumate and ~omewhat ample; radix, 
tegulre, and stigma infuscate; nervures conspicuous. 

Length 16 milliln. 
ASSAM: Shillong, 6000 ft., ix. 03 (Rowland Turner). 
Type in the British Muselun. 
I have seen three females only. 

Tribe BASSIDES. 

'rhis tribe appears to be ,'ery closely related to the PIMPLINjE 

in its sessile and often coarsely sculptured abdon1en, \"hich is, in 
the typical forms, very distinctly impressed in the same lnanner, 
though transversely and not obliquely, as in the case of Glypta 
and lunny Pimpla. It forms, ho\vever, an entirely homogeneous 
group, at once distinguished from all other TRYPHONINjE by its 
norlnal scutellum and apically bifid upper mandibular teeth; the 
peculiar conformation of the strongly deplanate and sessile basal 
segment is also distinctive, and the general facies is so peculiur 
that, \\,ith a very little expp.rience, it may be recognised at a 
glance. 

Bassus formed Gravenhorst's eighth group and ,vas divided by 
him frOln Metopius and the PIMPLINJE ,vith convex abdomen on 
account of its deplanate abdomen, with the }jasal segment flat and 
parallel-sided; in it he placed the genera Eltceros, Orthocentrus, 
and Bass'Us, of which the 1ast t,yO have the antennre not centrally 
incrassate, and the latter differs fro III Orthocent1~'Us in its obviously 
m ore slender legs; from the remainder of the TRYPHONIN..£ these 
three genera were said to differ in the ent.irely sessile abdoulen. 
In 1855 Holmgren discovered that in Gravenhorst's restricted 
genus the upper mandibular tooth \Vas apically cleft, \vhile in an 
other Tryphonids, except certain Metopius, it is entire; hence he 
erected a group for the sole reception of this genus under the nalne 
TRYPHONIDES ·SCHIZODONTI. Desvignes, \vho in 1862 described 
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·eleven species, considered by him to have been unknown to 
Gravenborst, was unacquainted \\,ith I-Iolmgren's ,,·ork. In 1868 
Forster brought for\vard his numerous genera and divided Basslts 
-into ten, giving the most meagre and often trivial characters, with 
no indication of types; these "genera " are unfortunately being 
nO"'adays largely adopted, but I think "yith little justification, 
.and only those are here lnade use of that have sub.sequently been 
more fully diagnosed .. by later authors, of ,,,hom Thomson, in 
his lnost excellent "OfYersigt af arterna inom sHigtet Bassus, 
Fab." (Opusc. EDt. xiv, p. 1458), is certainly the forelnost, though 
Vollenhoven, Bridgulan, Brischke, and others have materially 
.assisted. I attempted to revise the ,vhole of the Palrearctic 
species in 1905 (Tl'ans. ~nt. Soc. pp. 419-438). 

The economy of the BASSIDES is extremely interesting, but 
~although many have been bred from Diptera, appttrently confining 
t.heir attacks to the SYRFHID.iE, \vhich prey so exposedly and 
-beneficially upon APHIDID .. E, very few details of their habits 
-are at present available. J. am not yet satisfied with the accuracy 
·of Vollenhoven's assertion tPinac., pI. i) that it is "proved that 
the larvre of Bassus live also in lal'vre of other orders" of jn~ects. 

As regards India, \ve appear ~-o kno\v little at present of this 
tribe. I can instance but a dozen species. 

Table 0.( Gene/·ct. 

1 (2) B:lsal segments transill1pressed; hind 
tibioo white-banded .. 

2 (1) Basal segments not iUlpres$ed. 
3 (4) Face punctate and very distinctly dull . 
4 (3) Face g-labrous and very distinctly niti-

dulous 

Gell us BASSUS, Fln. 

BASSUS, FIn., p. 275. 
~p. 282. 

HO~IOCIDUS, l\lorl., 
[p.287. 

PROMETHUS, Forst., 

Bas8Us, Fallen, Specim. Hynl. 1813; Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, 
1890, p. 1470. 

GENO'fYPE, Ichnewmon lcetatorius, F. 
r~ lIead distinctly transverse and compressed; clypeus discrete; 
nlandibles basally broad, becoluing gradually contrac.ted to their 
apices, with the upper of the t\VO stout apical teeth bifid. 
Al1tennre filiform. 'fhorax stout and gibbulous, finely punctate 
and usually with broad and bright halnate humeral Dlarks. 
Scnt.ellun1 simply convex, usually entirely pale; luetathorax 
short and in part carinate. Abdomen sessile and nearly parallel
sided, distinctly deplanate; basal segment subquadrate or slightly 
10no-e1' than broad, discally bicarinate; the last segment of femnl~ 
ilea~ly invariably a little compressed laterally, ,vith the terebra 
hardly or very shortly exserted. Legs of normal length. with toe 
hind tibire always centrally \vhite. Wings with no areolet. 

Range. Coslnopolit~n~ 
T2 
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~rhe centrally transhnpressed basal segment-s ,,-ill instantly
distinguish this yery distinct genus froln t.he \vbole of the ot.her 
IOHNEUMONIDJE. 

The name Bass'tts, apparently a "'ord of no 11leaning, ,,·a8 first 
employed by :Fnbricius i11 his 'Systelnn Piezatorum' of 1804; 
but the concourse of species there asse111bled under this name is 
truly diYel'se and includes CRYPTINiE, PIMPLINjE, OPHIONINJE, 

and even several kinds of BR~CONIDJE (cr. Curtis, Brit. Ent. 
pI. lxxiii). Several of his species, not one of ,,·hicb actually 
belollgs herp, are still catalogued under this genus by. Dalla 
Torre, l5irnply bt('ause they have never been subsequently re
cognised. But Bas8'Us lcetato fr1:us, uniyersally regarded as its 
t,ype, ,,,as not e,'en illcluded here till so placed by Panzer in 
1806. Nor cnn ,~;e at all suppose tha.t Gravenhorst used the 
genus in the Fabrician sense, for it was originally described us 
having, inter alia, "corpus fere cylilldriclun, glabrum; antennis 
longitudine corporis; abdolnine vix petiolato; Reuleo varisshne 
exserto," &r. TIle genus, as bere defined, ,,"as in reality create(l 
by Fallen in his 'Specimen novam Hymenoptera dispoJlendi 
In etboclull1 exhibens " of 1813. 

':Pable of Sl)ecies. 

1 (8) AbdoDlinal segluellts not apically 
fia,·ous-banded. 

2 (3) Hind tibire loed, ,,~hite, and blue k ltet(lto1'£U~, F., 1). 276. 
3 (2) Hind tibiro blacli and ,vhi·te. 
4 (5) Hind coxre entirely bIacl!.. . . 'l)(('rico.1'a, l'holllS., 1).278. 
5 (4) Hind co:xre ulaiuly or entirely pale. 
6 (7) Central segnlenis at most npically 

red • t1'ici'llctus, Grav., p. 278. 
7 (6) Central seglllents ahllo~t entirely 

red .. . 'I1u!iticuio1', Cirav., p. 279. 
B (1) A bdolllinal segulents apically flavous

banded. 
9 (10) Areola obsolete; 11ind tibire basally 

fla,·ous. .., Ol'ie'lltal'is, Canl., p. 280. 
10 (9) Areola entire t hjud tibiru basally 

blacl{. c/otluJ, sp. n., p. 28]. 

194. Basslls Imtatorius, F. 

Ichneu1uun lceiat01'1'uS, Fahricius, Spec. IllS. i~ 1781, p. 424; l\lant .. 
Ins. i, 1787, }). 262; Piez. 1804, p. 63; Panzer, Faun, Gel'lll. 

xix, p. 19. 
Ano1ualon iteiatorius, Jurine, Nouv. l\Ieth. 1807, p. 116 (~). 
Bassus lceiato1'i'Us, Panzer, I{rit. Re,·is. ii, 1806, p. 74; Gl'ayen-

horst, Icbn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 353!. Zett~rstedt, Ins. Lapp. 
p. 377; Ratzeburg, Iehn. d. Forst. 11, p. 109. Holmgren, ~v. 
Ak. IIandl. 1855, p. 35:3, pI. ix, fig. 24; Vollenhoven, Pinac. 
pI. i, fig'. ] : l'homson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, _po 1470; Davis, Trans . 
. AlHer. Ellt. Soc. 1895, p. 21; l\.Iol'ley, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1905,. 
p. 425 (d' ~ ). 
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Rassus al~o~a~'i'U8, 'Vollaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. i, 18:)8, p. 23 (0 ). 
BaR8US trtpwtwrus, \Valsh, Trans. · .. A.cad. St. Louis, 18i3, p. 85. 
Scolobates varipes, Snlith,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 3. 
Bas8ltsventulu.s, Sanssure, Gl'andidier, lIist. ~ladagascar, Hym. 

pI. xv, fig. 23 (0). 

A shining and distinctly Plulcfij,te specie3, black, \vith the 
~scutel1ulll and the centre of the hind tibire white, the abdomen 

centrally and the apex of the 
hind tibim red. ~"ace punc ... 
tnlate, clypeus discrete and 
apically emarginate. Mouth; 
facial orbits, a nlark before 
the concolorous tegulm, S(IU ... 

tellum and post-scutellum 
,,,hite; antennre beneath, the 
legs and centre or base of 
abdolnen more or less broadly, 
red; hind tibire basally black, 
and black beyond the pure 
\vhite central band, ,vith the 
apex broadly red. Metathorax 
su brugose, ,,,ith the areola 

Pig. 70.--Basslts l(/Jtatol'i'lls, F. short, entire and sub transverse. 
Abdomen deplanate and not 

·apicn.lly cOlnpressed, "'ith t.he first thr\~e seglnents stl·ongly pUllctate 
·or subscabriculous, beal"iu~ a distinct transverse impression 
beyondj he centre of each; basal seglnent subfJuadrate, centrally 
·elevated and bicarinate to the apical ilnpression. 

Length 3i-7 millime 
BA.LUCHISTAN: Quetta, vii. 03 (Ool. lVUj'se); I{ASH~UR, v.01 

(Ool. iVurse); PUNJAB: Gojrn (Pusa coIl.), }'erozepur, 640 ft., 
iv. 05 (E. Bl·unetti--Iucl. l\{us.); RAJPUTANA: l\1t. Abu (Ool. 
Nn)·se). Cosmopolitan. 

The extent of the red on the abdomen is the only variable 
feature of this ver.f constant species; usually it extends through
out the second and third segments, but I possess females with the 
whole of the four basal segments red and others with the colour 
,restricted to the extreme apex of the second. 'rhe tri-coloured 
tibire will instantly distinguish it from all other BASSIDES. 

This is a very abundant species throughout Ellrope, and is one 
of the nlost cosmopolitan of aU ICHNEUMONIDJE; Ashmead says 
it.s distribution extends throughout Asia, Africa, Australia" New 
Zealand, Chathanl Islands, Hawaii, Japan, the West Indies, and 
both NOl-th and South America (~f. also 8chrottky, Ann. Mus. 
Buenos Aires, 1902, p. 93); . in Britain it is abundant from the 
Isle of Wight to Yorkshire, from the end of May to September. 
I have taken it at artificial light; but it is Inost cOlnmonly found 
by s'veeping herbage, and more especially upon horseradish, oats, 
reeds, and the flower~ of Heracleu?n, An!}elicct, l;tatice, Achillea, 
.and thistles; I have also observed the felnales abnndantly upon 
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P()lY[lonU11'l plants.. This ~pecies 'vas first bred by Ratzeburg 
from the larva of sonle SY1"J.)lrus fly in Saxony; subsequently 
Dr. Giraud raised it (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1877, p. 408) froln 
Syrpltus balteatus and another species from Pipizet noctiluca; and 
its association "lith these flies, ~1hich prey upon .dPHIDIDJE, ""3,8 

suggested by Grayenhoret, ,yho first took it among them. It has 
been reported to have been bred froID the phytophagous beetle, 
Adi1110nia 'J·u~tica, Schall., and frolll T01·tlo1·ces, but probably in 
error. 

I have examined, in the British Museum, the type of SCf>lobates
va'ripes, Snlith, described frOID a single felnnle eaptured by Prof .. 
Hutton at Otago in N e\v Zealand, and find that it is entirely 
sYnonylnou~. ; Hudson (Entom. 1884, p. 171) records this species 
as~ preying upon the larvre of SY11)ltu8 o1·tas, Walk.; and this is 
repeated by Sll1ith (E. M. M. 1900, p. 161), w'ho remarks upon 
its frequency upon the castor-oil plant (Ricinus communis), the 
fluid of ,vhich it eagerly assilnilates. For an account of its lif e
history, c.f. G. 'T. Hudson, 'An Elelnentary Manual of Ne\v 
Zealan'd EntoDlology,' London, 1892, p. 39, pI. iii, fig. 8. 

i95. BassuB varicoxa, Tllo111S. 

Rassits aZbosigllatus, "Ar. 1, Grnvenhorst, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829,. 
p. 344 (~) (P); ,oar. 3, Holnlgrell, Sv. AIr. Handl. 1855, }>. 354. 

Bass'lts t'ar'ico.1:a, Tholllson, Opuse. Ent. xi \t, 18s:l0, p. 1640 (~). 

This species differs very little fronl B. 1nulticolo1', excepting in 
coloration. The abdomen is entirely b1ack, ,,-it.h at ru'ost, the 
incisures pale, the anterior or intermediate coxre are llartly and 
the ,yhole of the hind coxre are black, the hind tibire are broadly 
\vhite in the centre and quite black .(\vith no rufescence) at both 
extrelnities, and the epistoma. is ,,'hite-marked. 

Length 5 millime 
It is a very COJnnl011 Palrearctic species, closely allied to. B. il°i

cinctus, Grav. (nernoralis, HolIng.), ,,·hich differs in its entirely 
pale coxm and larger size. I have seen a specimen in the Oxford 
Museuul frolll West,,-ood's collection, ,vhich ,,'as captured long 
ago in " India " by Capt. Boys. 

196. Bassus tricinctus, G1"av. 

Bassu.~ llibosignatus, Yfir. 4, Gravenhorst, Iehu. Eur. iii, 1829, 
p. 345 (d'). . 

Bassus tr£cineius, CiraYenhorst, Ope cit. p.351 (d'): Morley, Trans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond. 1U05, 1)' 425 (0 ~); if. Brischke, Sehr. Nat. 
Ges. Danz.1878, p. Ill. 

Bassusflavol-ineatus, Zetterstedt (nee Grav.), Ins. Lapp. i, p. 378, 
exel. 2 et ,rare 

Bassus ne1)'l~"aHs, H~lm~ren, Sv. Ali:. flal1dl. 1855, p. 35?; , .. olle~l"" 
hoven, Plnne. pI. 1, fig·. 3; Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xn", p. 1469 
(d' ~). 

A distinctly ptlllctate species, \vith the abdolnen not or obso.; 
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letely red-marked. l\iouth, clypeus, facial orbits, and in 0 
epistoma, murks before the red tegulre, scutellum apically or 
entirely, and hind tibial band, white. Legs totally red, \vith only 
the hind tarsi, and remainder of their tibim entirely, black. The 
o with scape beneath and anterior coxre entirely flavous.; areola 
very small and irregular. 1'hree first abdominal seglnents trans
versely impressed and (in the typical form) apically red; basal 
segnlent subqundrate, rugosely punctate and impressed before the 
~entre, . \vith discnl cnrinre extending nearly to the anteapical 
1m pr~sslon. 

Length 4-5! millime 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 7000 ft., Yiii. 09 (0. Paiva-Ind. Mus.) ; 

BENGAL: Katihar, iii. 09 (0. Paiv(t); RAJPUTANA: Mt. Abu (Ool. 
Nu.rse). P AL~ARCTIC REGIOY. 

Hololgren's variety nenloralis differs froln the type-form only in 
baving the abdomen iJnmaculate black; it is much commoner in 
Europe than that with the jncisures red, and the J ndian example 
belongs to it. Fl-oln all others of this genus, except B. '1nulticolor, 
the present species differs in its entirely pale, red or flavous, 
anterior eoxre and the bicoloured hind tibire. 

This is an abundant species throughout the Palrearctic region 
and is met ,vith hy s\veeping, but more usually on the heads of 
both He1"(lcleun~ and Angelica, quite as often in their seeding as 
in their fio,vering condition, showing that it is probably not the 
blosSOlllS ,vhich attrnct them. I have seen the female in England 
eXRluining the sten} of He1-acle'ttm sphondyliU'n~ with her antennm'; 
it walked over the Howers heedlessly, but was much interested in 
the colony of Aphis ltieracii, KnIt., \l7hich covered the plant, 
doubtless being in search of the Iarvw of some SY17phus, froln 
which genus I aln not aware that the present species has yet been 
bred. The Indian specimens are sufficiently typical, though the 
white tibial band is somewhat broader and the discal carin~ 
of the basal segment less conspicuous than those of British 
spe<:lmens. 

197. Bassus multicolor, G'rav. 

BftS8U8 rnultic%)", Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 352 (~ ) ; 
Vollenhoven, Pinneo pI. i, fig .. 4 (0 ); Holmg'ren, Sv. Ak. Handl. 
1855, p. 355; l\iorley, Trans. Ent. Soc. LOlld.1905, p. 425 (0 ~ ) • 

. BassU8 deletu,s, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 1471 (0 ~). 

A punctulate ancl not very shining species, with the hind tibim 
obsoletely red at their apices. Head with the mouth, disc 01· 

(in 0) whole of clypeus, internal orbits or (in 0) whole face, 
:flavous; frons smooth or sulcate. Antennce black, filifol"m and 
shorter than the body, with the flagellum ferruginous beneath; 
s<:ape of 0 :fiavous belo"7. Thorax black, stout and gibbous, 
with a mark before and a short line beneath the radices flavous ; 
pleurm strongly nitidulolls and obsoletely punctulate; metathorax 
rugulose, "'ith the al'em obsolete and areola very small. Scutellum 
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and postscntellum flavous. Abdo)nen. deplannte, black, with the 
second to fourth segments 1110re or Jess broadly, usually with their 
~lpical half, dull red or badious and transversely impressed; basal 
segment scabriculous, basally impl'essed and at Jeast in ~ apically 
,vhite; t.he gastrocooli of the second distinct; terebra subexserted. 
Legs flll VOllS; coxre Havous, wit.h the hind ones always basally 
black; hind tibire broadly white, black at t he base nnd before apex, 
the extrenle apex (at least internally) al \vays red. Wings slightly 
clollded, with the stigma and radius infuscate, tegulre and radix 
flavous. 

Length 5-7 millime 
BENGAL: Patna and Pusa (Pusa coIL); BOMBA.Y (Oxf. Mus.). 

EUROPE. 
1ype in the Breslau Museulll. 
This is a sOlne\vhat uncomUlon Palrearctic ~pecies, first described 

by Gravenhorst from Piedmont in 1829; and in Britaiu apparently 
coufined to its southern half. It has not yet been bred, but is 
confined to marshy districts, "'here it is on the wing in June. It 
has not hitherto been recorded from beyond the (Oonfines of 
Central Europe, but I have seen in the Pusn, collection a dozen 
specimens of both sexes from Bengnl, taken in February alld 
March on grass,. lucerne, caulifio\"er, and mustard, and in \l'beat
fields, for the Ulost part at Pusa. 

198. Bassus orientalis, Oa1H. 

BaS8U8 orientalis, Cameron, Spol. Zeyl. 1905, p. 131 (0). 

o A black and profusely pa]e-mal'l{ed species, ",ith the abdo
Ulen and hind tibire not at all red. Head black, \vith the white
pilose face, clypeus, mandibles, palpi, and frontal orbits stram i-

neous; clypeus basally and laterally 
rounded, apically sligh.tly but dis
tinct ly incised, with its lateral sutures 
t:>tl'aight aJld oblique; \'ertex and 
frolls finely punctate, the latter longi
tudinally sulcat.e centrally. ..A.ntennce 
with the srape fiavons, and the fla
gellulu piceous, beneath. Thora:c 
closely punctate; propleurre basally 
nnO\'e the radices, and elongate sub
haulate callosit.ies before the front 
ones, others beneath both pairs of 
radices, stramineous ; nletanotum 
lllore closely and rugosely punctate, 

Fig. 71. \vith the petiolar area closely dis-
Bassus Qrientalis, Cam, tinctly reticulate and basally carinate; 

metapleurre glabrqus belo\v the lateral 
-carinre, and rugulosely punct.ate abo\'e them. Scutellum and post
scutellulll stramineolls. Abdo7nen black, \vith the· first segment 
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-c~u~l·ally elevated and illlpl'essed; three basal segulents closely, 
.(hstlnctly, nnll rugosely pUllctate, narrowly stl'amineOlls apical1y, 
"'ith the t\VO posterior centrally interrupted; basal half of fourth 
and basal third of fifth rugulosely puuctate, apical half of fourth 
sparsel r pUllcb~te; second to fifth seglnents transversely im
pressed. Legs: anterior pairs fiavous, with their femora and the 
hind coxm sub£ulvOllS; hiud femora fulvescent, their tibire flavous 
to shortly beyond the centre, with the apex and their tarsi black. 
Wings hyaline, \yith the stigma and nervures black. 

The ~ differs only in having the epistoma blac\{, the propleurre 
imma~ulate, the metapleurre finely punctate below, and the hind 
tibire blackish at the extreme base. 

Length, () Iuillim. 
ASSAM: Shillong, 6000 ft., vi. 03 (Rowland TU1'ner); BENGAL: 

Bettia, iii. 08, and J{atibar, iii. on (C. Paiva-Ind. Mus.); 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. G'J'een). 

This species is said to be allied to the Palooarctic B. 'Jnulticolo'l", 
Grav., from which it materially differs in the abdominal color
.ation, and from all the Inelubers of this restricted genus, \vith 
which I RIll acquainted, in having the base of the 0 hiud tibire 
entirely pale. 

It has been bred by }\fr. Ernest E. Green, at Peradeniya, £roln 
the larvre of Syrphid flies preying UpOll the Tea Aphis (Deylonirl 
-tlteicola, Buckton). 

199. Bassus clotho, sp. n. 

o ~ A ~lnall and stout specip;s, \vith the head, thorax, scu
telluln, and apices of the seglnents, broadly flavous; the legs 
mainly pale and the hind tibire broadly pure ,,·hite. Head hardly 
nnrro\ver than thorax, flavous, \"'ith its base black to the scrobes ; 
face finely and evenly punctate, sot:newhat nitidulous; clypeus 
slnall and apically subincisetl. Antennre basally fin vous beneath. 
Thorntc stout and fine1y punctate, black, with prosternuln, halnate 
-callosities before radices broadly, others beneath all radices, and 
.a bnsal perpelldil"ular fascia on base of mesopleurre, flavous; meta
thorax rugose and strongly carinate, \vith the areola small, distinct 
and subquadrate, apically enln.rgillate; petiolar area large and 
snbtrin,ngular, apically impressed on either side; metapleurre 
.glabrous below, aud punctate above, the lateral carinre. Scutellum 
and postscutellnul entirely flavous. Abdon'len rugulose and some
"'hat broad, with t.he strongly transilupressed four basal segments 
Vt:'l'y broadly, the'remaiuder very narro\vly, bright Havous apically 
both above and belo\v; ~ with second to fourth seglnental bands 
-centrpJly interrupted; first seglnent ~trongly and subcoalescently 
bicarinate at. base, anus \vith griseous pilosity. Legs flavous, 
,vith the hind feillora £ut vous; hind tibire and tarsi black, with 
the centre only of the £or01er clear \vhite. Wings broad and 
hyaline, \vith no areolet, and the stiglua piceous; radix and 
tegllire fia vous. 

Length 5 millim. 
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I{ASHMIR, 6000-7000 ft., v.01 (Col. Nurse); BENGAL:. Pusa ;. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES: Nagpur (Pusa coIL); BOMBAY: Surat, i. 04 
(Pusa col1.), Poona, viii. 86 (ll. O. Tl'rroughton, type). 

Type in the British Museulll. 
It il"1 closely allied to B. orientalis~ and the divergences are little 

more than omissions in Canleron's description; the abdomen is 
more broadly flayolls and the fourth spgnlent in particular, the 
hind tibire are basally black and centrnlly ,vhite, and the metanotal 
are<Jla is entire and yery distinct. Fron) .B. tr1·cinct'Us, Grav., it 
differs in its stonter and 1110re compact forln, the greater convexity 
of the abdomen, and the Inuch broader seglnental fascire. 

The species is probn bly not un('ommon in Bengal, ,,·here Mr .. 
M.~xwell Lefroy has bred it (as he helieves)· from the sawfly., 
Athalia In'oxirna, J{ lug, on 8th DecelD bel', 1906, and both sexes 
from (111 ore correctly, doubtless) SY'l'1)7tu8 If[Jypti'lts, Wied., at 
Surat. 

Genus HOMOCIDUS, ltlm'l. 
Homocidus, l\Iol'ley, Iehn. Brit. iv, 1911, p. 87. 
HO'JJloporus, Tholllson, 0pllSC. Ent. xiv,. 1890, p. 1488 (nee I-Iym .. 

8cand. 1878, p. 64). 
HO'lllot'l'OPUS, :Forster, Verh. pr. Rheinl. 1808, p. 162 (part.). 

GENOTYPE, Bassus iarsat01'ius, Panz. 
'This genus is instantly distinguished froln Bas8us, as here: 

restricted, by the la(,k of t·rallsverse ill1pressions on the basal 
segments, its Inore slender conformation, and IDore nitidlllous 
tegument. From the other genera of the BASSIDES it \\Till easily 
be recognised by 1 he sDlall and hnmaculate Inetatboracic spiracles,. 
simple scutelIal~ fovea, punctate and more or less dull face, which 
is not distinctly ilnpl'essed longitudinally, the obsolete notauii,. 
not deeply excised scnpe, and by the hind tibire having no sharply 
defined \\'hite central cincture. 

Ra·l~ge. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
At least thirty-fi \'e Palrearct.ic species of this genus are now 

known; but only three from Alnerica have else,v here been described .. 
Our present ]{no\vledge is limited to a single Asian species, whieh. 
has been erroneously described as new by Canleron, and three 
others that I have seen in collections. 

Table of l-9pecies. 

1 (4) Areolet wanting; anus of ~ not COlll

pressed. 
2 (3) Basal metanotnl arere entire nnd some-

,vhat strong' . cinefus, (jrav" p. 283. 
3 (2) l\Ietft.Dotal arere entirely wanting , tarsalol'ius~ l)z., p. 283. 
4 (1) Al'eolet present; anus of ~ strongly 

cODlpressed. 
5 (6) Hind tibire basally white; petiolar 

carinre strong. . • . ornatlls, Cil'av., p. 285. 
6 (5) Hind tibire mainly ,vhite; petiolar 

carilloo obsolete di1Jl~diatus, Schl'., p. 286 •. 
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200. Homocidus cinctus, G1'av. 

Bassus cnzetus, GravenllOl'st, Iehu. Enr. iii, 1829, p. 327; IIohll
g:ren~ Sv. A.k. ~~~.ndl. 18£)5, ~. 35G; ,rollenhoven, }">illac. pl. i, 
fig. 6 (0 ); ld., IIJds. Ent. 18,8, p. 162 (~ ). 

Bas/Jus lateralis, Gravenhorst, Ope cit. p. 34~ ( c5) ; I-Iohngl'ell, op. 
cit. p. 35? ~ Vollenhov.en, Pi!l~C. pI. i, fig. {) ( d' ~). 

BllSSllS albw'tnctus, Desvlgnes, Irans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1862, p. 218 
(d' ). 

Bassl(s llyperboreus, l\Ial'shnll,* Ent. 3lonth. ~Iag. xiii, 1877, p. 241 
(d' ). 

• H01nopO)"U8 iateralis, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 1492 (0 ~ ). 
HOlllOPOJ"US cinctus, l\Iorley, 'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1905, p. 4~6 

(0 ~). 

Nitidulous, punctulatp, black. Head fully as broad as thorax; 
frons anteriorly jmpressed and subcanaliculate; nlouth, clypeus, 
inner orbits (~ ), or "'hole faee ( 0), flavous. A11tennce shortpr 
than body; scape of 0 stralnineolls beneath. l'!torax stout and 
gibbous, \vith (typical form) or without (var. scab'riculus) a nlark 
before the pale tegulre, and rarely in 0 (var. nlbicinctus) pleural 
suture and pale spots, flavous; areola quite distinctly delineated, 
entire, transverse or snbquadrate; Dletathorax sllbrugu)ose. 
Scutellum and sOlnetimes postscutellulll apically stramineous. 
Abrlo1nen with the subscabriculou8 three or four basal segments 
apically flavescent througbout (typical forln) or ,vith their Jaternl 
angles alone pale (var. lateralis); basal segment of ~ subquadrate, 
of c5 a little longer than broad, basally dilated, ,vith the dis cal 
carinre not very distinct. Legs red, with the hind tarsi and apices 
of their tibire blackish; anterior coxre entirel v and the hind ones 
apically, ,,-ith all the t.rochanters, fial'ous. Wings ,vith transverse 
anal nervnre intercepted in or slight1 y below' the centrp. 

Length 3~-6 millim. 
SIKKI?I: DarjiIing, 6000 ft., ix.08 (E. Brunetti-Ind. l\lus.). 

EUROPE. 
TY1Je in the BresJau 1\fuseum. 
This species is entirely distjnct in its complete metathoracic 

areola and pale hind fenl0ra. The synonymy of Marshall's insect, 
which I have examined in his collection in the British Museulll, 
has llot before been brought for\vard. · 

H. cinctus has not been very 'widely noticed in Europe, and I 
do not find it given any\vhere as occurring further east than 
Germany; in .Britain it is comlllon and frequently beaten from 
undergrowth in w'oods in J nne, but its economy is unkno"~n. .A. 
single male ,vas taken by my friend 1\i1'. Brunetti by sweeping 
grass and Jow' herbage at Daljiling. 

201. Homocidus tarsatorius, Pz. 
Bas8us ta1'satm'£us, Panzer, Faun. Germ. ix, 1805, p. 102; Gra,'en· 

horst, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 932. 
BallS'llS e.t'ultatls, Gravenhorst, Opt cit. p. 328 (d'); Ratzeburg,. 

Ichn. d~ F01·st. i, p. 122; I-Iolmgl'en, Sv. AIr. Handl. 1855, p. ~59. 
(0 ~), excl. var. 1. 
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Basslts ~~nsifJllis, Gravenhorst, Ope cit. p. 349; lIolmgl'en, Opt cit. 
p. 360; 13rischke, Schr. Nat. G es. Danz. ] 878, p. 112 ( ~ ). 

BasBfts pulcnellus, DeR\'ignes (nee Hol111g.), Trall~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1862, p. 221 (0). 

Bassus' clesvignesii, ~f(l.l'shall, Cat. Bl'it. llynl. 1872, Pi 82. 
H011l0P01'llS tarsatorius, Thomson, Opusc. Eut. xiv, 1890, p. 1503; 

~Iorley, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1905, p. 427 (d' ~). 
Basslls illdt'CIlS, Cameron,* J ourl1. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. 1909, 

p.728 (d'). 
Var. BassuB jlal'lls, Desvig'nes, 'frans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1862, 

p. 219 (0). 

A black and SODlewhat shining species, \vith the head, thorax, 
and scutelluln broadly, and apices of all the abdonl ina} segments 
nnrro\vly stramineons; the legs entirely pale fulvous with only 
It,he hind tarsi, and apices of their tibiro, bIach:. ·Vertex more or 

Fig. 72.-·Homochlus ia'l'satol'i1ts, Pnnz. 

less emarginate; u\etathoracic cnrinre entirely \vanting; scutelluln 
simply convex and, like the postscutellum, pale; hind tibire red, 
with only the apical third black; areolet ahnost invariably 
,,'anting. 

Length 6 ll1illim. 
PUNJAB: Simla, "iii. 98 (Col. Ntutse). EUROPE. 

Type. Locatio~l UnlU10\Vn; that of BUSS1l8 indicus In Col. 
Nurse's collection. 

This is the only species of BASSIDES I know that Inay or may 
not possess an areolet; ,,,,ben present (var. jlav'Us, Desv.) it is 
very small and oblique, consisting of little Inore than the dupH
-cation of its basal nervure; this fornl is, ho,,·ever, yery rare 
indeed. 

'l'he typical Dlale of B. inclicus, \vhich I have examined, differs 
froll1 the usual European fOrJll of this species in nothing but its 
more deeply transinlpressed nletanotum, which is in no ,vay 
eariuate, and its some\vhat less prominent petiolar spiracles; 
there can remain no doubt respecting their identity. 
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H. ta1'satO)-iu8 is an abundant species throughout the Pal 00 arctic· 
region, and IURY be found in "roods and Inarshes throughout the 
spring in Britain, as ,veIl ns upon umbelliferolls fio,vers in the· 
autumn. It is said to have been bred from such diverse hosts as 
the larva of the Dipterous SY1phus balteat'Us, II., the Tineid Jnoth, 
.DeprtSSa1oia a11!Jel-iella, and a ~pecies of Ladybird (Ooccinella), hut 
the two latter records are in all pr'obability erroneous. 

202. Homocidus ornatus, G'I'at' • 

• Bassus deplanatu8, Grnvenhorst, Iehu. Eur. iii,. 1829, p, :340, 
(exel. 0)' 

Bassus ornatu8, GrltVenhol'st, Opt cit. p. 341 ;.lll'i!chl{e, Schl'. Nat. 
Ges. Dallz. 1878, p. 113 (0 ). 

Bas8lis jrenlltor, Desvignes, Trans: Ent. Soc. Lond. 1862, p. 218· 
( 0)' 

H01nOpOl"tls ornatu8, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. I50!); 
~Iol'ley, T::!.!!9. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1905, p. 427 (0 ~ ). 

Val'. Bassus deplanatu.f tt lIolmgren, Bv. Ak. Handl. 1855, p. 362. 

A dull and coarsely punctate black species; legs red, ,vith the· 
hind tarsi and nearly the whole of their tibire, except the ,vhite· 
extrelne base, black; scutelltun transyersely \vhite apically; 
mouth and clypells pale, fiagellu111 rufescent beneath; petiolar
carinre paranal. 

At once kno\vn frOID all its allies, except H. del)Zanat1.(s, by the· 
distinct areolet, rugulose basnl S(lglnents of the ilnluaculate abdo
men, dull black bind tibire, of \vhich the extreme basE} and inner 
side basally only are pure white, and by the petiolnr carinre
extending to its apex. The bead is as broad as the thorax, con
stricted posteriorly; c]ypeus, mandibles and IllOllth pale, or in 0 
with the whole fnce also ftavous; antennm quite filiform, "'ith 
the flagellulu distinctly rufescent beneath; metathorax subrugose,. 
with the basal and petiolar arere lllOl'e or less distinctly indicated, 
though nev~r entire; \vings ,vith the areolet complete, small and 
!ubpetiolate; abdou1en deplanate and apically obtuse; basal seg
ment with two strong and parallel carinm to apex of the quadrate 
postpetiole, the second transverse and coarsely striolate, ,vith 
distinct t byridii; legs stout and red. The 0 also has mesonotal 
hUllleral luarkings, a luesosternal lunula., the anterior" coxoo, and 
ventral plica, pale. 

Length 5-7 Inillim. 
PUNJAB: Kal1gra ,Talley, 4500 ft.". x. 99 (G. O. Dudgeon). 
Type in the Breslau l\InseuU". . 
This is a not very commoll I!lpecles throughout Northern and 

Central Europe; in Britain I have only found it on the sea-shore, 
thouah it is recorded froln several inland localities. It is said to· 
prey 

0 
upon species of Syrphus, and has been, almost certainly 

erroneously, thought to prey upon the moth, Scotogramtna t1'ifolii' 
by Boie. A single exan1ple, differing in no \vay from the ,vestern. 
forD}, is in the British Museum, froln the Kangra Valley. 
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208. Homocidus dimidiatus, 80lt1·. 

Ic/tneu'Inon dhnidiatus, Schrank, F~l.unA, Boien, ii, p. 293; Graven
horst, Iehn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 950 (0). 

Bassu8 pictlls, Gravenhol'st, Ope cit. p. 336 (c3 ~); Hohugl'en, Sv. 
~-\'l{. I-lalldl. 1855, p. 361 (~). 

Bassus di,nidiatus, Ilolnlg'l'el1, Ope cil. p. 363 (0). 
Bassus lJlanus, Desvignes, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1862, p. 220 

(0 ~). 
]-lo11~oporus pictus, Thomson, 0pIlSC. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 1511 (0 ~). 
Ilo'l1~opol'US dintidiatt~s, l\Iol'ley, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1905, p'. 428 

(0 ~ ).' 

Hea,d allllost broader than thorax, somewhat constricted poste
riorly, vertex some\vhat angularly emarginate; frons nitidulous 
.p,nd not sulcate, though inlpressed above scrobes; face subdilated 
apically, with epistolua hardly elevated, of ~ sometimes \vhite
.lnnrked; 0 with face and cheeks broadly, and Inouth, pale; 
("lypeus deplanate, subpunctate, with the apex obviously emar
gi nate centrally and the sides foveolate; cheeks almost longer 
,than base of the often pale lnandibles; palpi infuscate or \vhitish. 
Antennce black throughout in ~,pale beneath in 0; their apices 
subattenllate and the fiagellutn, of about t\\renty-two joints, reach
ing beyond the thorax. Tho1'ax black, some\vhat shining and 
very finely punctate; a large sllbhamate humeral mal'k \l'hite, 
.0 also \"'ith a large pronotal luark, mesosternum apically, and 
pleural lines, \vhite; mesosternum densely and very finely punc
tate, "rith. speculun1 not SllloOth; metathorax finely punctate, 
.apical1y slibrugose, \vith all arere wanting, and lateral costre sub
obsolete. Scutellurn apically and laterally lined ,,·ith \vhite, rarely 
immaculate in o. Abdonlen black, half as long again as thorax, 
apically sillooth and hardly compressed; first segll1ent short, 
basally excavate and coarsely pnnctate, \vith no carinre, postpetiole 
transverse, spiracles not prolninent; second seglnent suhtransverse, 
.sparsely punctate and, bet\veen the transversely oval thyridii, 
densely striolate; third in 0 \\'ith a Inore or jess conspicuous 
pale fascia. Legs SOllle\vhat stout and red, \yith the anterior pairs 
basally paler in 0 and sometimes b1ack-nlarked in ~; hind tarsi 
and tibim blaclr, ~he lu.tter sparsely setifel'ons externally and ,vhite 
nearly to their centre internally in ~,or mainly testaceOllS in 
o ,\vhich also often has an infnscate band before, though never 

at, the base. W'ings hyaline, stigma infuscate and not broad, 
basally pale; areolet irregulaLo and subsessile; nel'vellus oblique, 
intercepted far belo\v its centre. 

Length 5-6! luillim. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., ix.09 (E. Brunetti). EUROPE. 

This is an abundant and widely distributed species in Western 
Europe. It is found upoil flo'wer:s throughout the summer and, 
though ,va h:no\v nothing of its economy, we lnay suspect it of 
attar-king Syrphid flies, since I took a felnale investigating a colony 
of Aphis hierllcii, in June 1903. 1 have seen but a single female 
.from India. 



PRO~[ETIIUS. 

Genus PROMETHUS, Thoms. 

Prom,etlles, :Fol'ster, Verh. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 162 (part.). 
ProlnetkU3, ThOlllSOl1, Opu~e. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 14:75. 
8ussaba, Cameron, Journ. Bonlbay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1909, p. 728. 

GENOTYPE, B(U~SttS sulcatol", Grav ~ 
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This genus contains the smallest and most fragile species of 
the genus Bctss'Us (senstt Holtng.). It is at once recognised by 
the ~ntirely glabrous and very strongly nitidulolls face in both 
sexes and may be kno\vn from all other BASSIDES by having the 
metathoracic spiracles small and imlnaculate, the scutellar fovea 
simple and not transcarinate, by its lack of an areolet and its' 
never entirely black abdomen. 

Range. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
SOlne eleven Palrearctic and three or four American species 

have been described, but ,vhat it lacks in specific ntunbers is cOln

pensated in that of individuals, for in Europe it is extremely 
abundant throughout the sumUler on lo\v herbage, lnore especially 
in lnoist situations. It hal:; very rarely been bred, and then, like 
its immediate allies, the host has alUlost invariably proved to be 
the larvre of aphidivorons SYRPIlID.iE. 

But a single species, erroueously placed by Canleron in a new. 
genus, has hitherto been recorded from India, though further 
investigation \vill in all probability prove it to be of very general 
distribution in the IllOl'e temperate regions. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Basal segnlellt twice as long as broad; 2nd 
basally striate ... . . .. . . 8ulcator, Gl·av. 

2 (1) Basal segnlent half as long' agaiu as broad; 
2nd mainly striate pulchellu,s, Holmg. 

204. Promethus sulcator, Grav. 

BassU8 ~ulcator., Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur.' iii, 1829, p. 320, exel. 
yare 1 (0 ~); cf. Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Handl. 1854, p. 84. 

BaSSl(,8 festivus, Zetterstedt (nee Fab.), Ins. Lapp. i, p. 378 ( ~ ). 
Bas8u8~ areolutus, Holnlgren, Sv. Ak. Handl. 1854, p. 85; Ope cit. 

1855, p. 365 (d' ~); cf. Brischke, Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1878, 
p. 113 (~). 

Pr~nnethus 8ulcator, Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xiv. 1890, p. 1479; 
Morley, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1905, p. 429 (d' ~). 

A slender black species. Head as broad as thorax and tri
anO'ular; cheeks elonga,te, epistoma of ~ not pale; frons smooth 
-and centrally subsulcate ; clypeus unequally foveolate and apically 
slightly emarginate; 0 ~1ith face, cheeks and frontal orbits 
shortly stramil1eous; ~ WIth mouth and clypeus pale. Antennre 
elongate, slender, filiform, reaching beyond the thorax nearly to 
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the anus, basally nigrescent or, especially in cr, pale beneath. 
Thorax cliscally shining and nearly SJllooth throughout, black, with 

· no pale hUlneral marks; notauli 
indicated, pleurID s]nooth; basal 
metanotal area distinct and 
subquadrate; petiolar area 
large, subovate and nitidulous. 
A~cutellu'Jn black and subcoDvex., 
Abdolnen blac]{, \\·ith segments 
three, four, and apex of second 
red, fifth rarely l"fld; basal seg
Inent ncicu]ate, t,,-ice as lOllg as 
broad, parallel-sided, ,vitia the
spiracles not. veJ'y prolninent; 
second basally a little con-· 
stricted and substriate bet\veen 
the distinet and subpellucid 
thyridii; anns of ~ by no> 
111eallS strongly compressed. 

. Legs slender and fulvous, with 
FIg. 73.-Promethus sulcat01·, Grnv. all the trochal)ters and the an-

terior coxoo pale testaceous or,. 
in cJ, flavous; hind tarsi of d subinfuscate. Wings \vith tegulre
flavous; stignul, pale and apically darker, or in 0 infllscate and 
basnlly paler; nervellus opposite nnd intercepted belo\v its centre. 

,The ol.'bdomen is rarely black-marked centrally. 
Length 4-6 ll1illiIn. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., ix. 08 (E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.) .. 

EUROPE. 

Type in the Breslau MuseuID. 
This is a very abundant species in Western Europe fron) Lapland 

to Hungary. It is captured by s\veeping throughout the sunlmer, 
'and is occasionally seen upon unlbelliferous flowers; Holmgren 
once bred it from an unl{TIo,vn species of Syrphus fly in S\VedflD •. 
Brunetti took n. single rat.her darJ{ male by s weeping grass and 
low herbage at Darjiling. 

205. Promethus pulchellus, Holmg. 

Ba881,lS sulcator, vnr. 1 0, vars. 3 et 4 0 ~, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. 
iii, 1829, p. 821. 

Bassus jestiuus, vars. 2 et 3, Gravenhorst, Ope cit. p. 316 (0 ~ ). 
Bassus pulckellus, IIolmgren (nee Desv.), Sv. AIr. Handl. 1855, 

p. 366 ( 0 2); Brisehlre, Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1878, p. 113. 
Pro'lnethus 'P'u,lcllellus, Thonlson, Opusc. Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 1483; 

l\lorley, Trnns. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1905, p.' 429 ( 0 ~ ). 
Sussaba hica1"inata, Cameron,. Journ. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1909, 

p. 728 (~). 

A shining and punctulate, mainly black species. Head broad, 
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of ~ \vith mout.h and a facial lnark, of 0 with mouth and whole 
face, Havous; cl.vpeus apically strongly depressed, subfoveolate; 
face glabrous and strongly nitidulous; frons nearly smooth . 
.Antennre imlultculate and (in 0) Havescent beneath. Tho1·ax 
black, with the mesonotum sOlnewhat dull and distinctly punctate; 
callosities before and beneath radices, and in 0 the sternum and 
pleu.onl sutures partly Havous; tnetathoracic areola small, distinct 
and subquadrate; petiolar area large, finely scabriculous and 
laterally carinate. Scutellum, black. Abdomen cylindrical, more 
or les~.JJroadly dull red centrally, not trans-impressed, of ~ apically 
conlpressed; basal segment scabriculous and half as long again as 
broad, parallel-sided and centrally ilnpl'essed basally; second seg
ment aciculate to near its apex, \vith the gastrocceli distinctly 
impressed; remainder smooth and nitid ulous, ,vith no cit·rinous 
markings. Legs slender and red; anterior coxre flavidous, in ~ 
\vith their base and Inajority of the hind ones black. Win.gs 
hyaline: tegnlre Havous; nel"vellus subopposite and intercepted 
slightly bplow its centre. 

Length 5 Inillim. 
PUNJAB: Shula, ix.98 (001. lturse). EUROPE. 

Type in the Stoclrhohn l\iuseum. 
'l'his species ha~ been supposed to. have a lilnited distribution 

through Central and Northern Europ~, but is evidently much more 
\vide-spread, since no doubt can be entertained respec.ting the 
synonymy of SU8snba biccn·inata, the unique type of which I have 
examined in Col. Nurse's collection; in the latter the coloration of 
the hind femora is somewhat dn,rker than in typical specilnens, but 
I have taken males with biackish hinel femora in Britain, where 
this is an abundant species from May to October, though nowhere 
yet bred in captivity. 

'fribe EXOOHIDES. 

The luembel's of this tribe are instantly and infallibly recognised 
from the \vhole of the other ICHNEUMONIDAi by the peculiar con
formation of the head. This, viewed from abo ve, appears sub
circular and stout, but laterally the contour is seen to be very 
irregular, since the frons is strongly excavate above the antennre, 
which rise from the upper Inargin of the strongly prominent face 
in such a luanner that the continuity of the head is entirely inter
rupted in front by a transv~rse SUlCl~S behind t.he serobes. T~e 
face is strongly convex, contInuous wIth the clypeus, and usually 
coarsely and evenly punctate. The body is strongly nitidulous, 
with the thorax discally subdeplanate, and the abdomen fusifol"ln 
and st)Oongly convex. '!'he legs are ahvays lllore or .less incra.ssate 
and never elongate. The wings are narro\v and often lack all 
trace of an areolet, which ,,·ould appear to be a somewhat lncon
stant feature in this group. 

u 
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About half the Palrearctic genera are no\v recorded from India, 
including two erroneously supposed to be new by Canleron, who 
has further erected two which appear to me to be valid (though 
one of them I have Dot seen), and these, together with one herein 
brought for\vard, give us a total of eight froll} the Oriental Region. 
This cOlllparatively large number ma.y perhaps be accounted for by 
the fnct that these insects attack, so far as we know at present, 
Le idoptera and not TENTHREDINID.iE. 

Table of Genera. 

1 (16) Flagellum. filiform, its basal joint 
elongate. 

2 (13) Antenllre distinctly shorter than 
body; flag-ellar j oints cylindrical. 

.3 (6) Scutellum laterally mal'gined; meta
thoracic spiracles sublinear. 

4 (5) ~Ietanotum not areated; head pos-
teriorly broad . 

5 (4) l\ietanotuul fully areated; head 
posteriorly very narrow. . . 

6 (2) Scutellum without a lateral margin; 
metathoracic spiracles oval or cir
cular. 

7 (10) Areolet wanting. 
8 (9) Basal nletathoracic area not dis-

crete from areola . 
9 (8)- Basal area discrete from areola 

10 (7) Areolet present. 
11 (12) Basal segment of abdomen elongate 

and discally bicarinate. .... . .. 
12 (11) Basal segment quadrate and discally 

smooth 
13 (3) Antennre as long as body, 01' flagellar 

joints denticulate. 
14 (15) l\letanotum subglabrous, with all 

arere obsolete ... 
15 (14) l\Ietanotum rugulose, with complete 

arere . . ••..... 
16 (1) Flagellum setifornl, its basal joint 

transverse 

.i\ITHRIS, Cam., p. 290. 
[p.292. 

XANTHEXOCHUS, gen. D., 

EXOCHUS, Grav., p. 293. 
l'>OLYCLISTUS, Forst., 

[p.298. 

TRICLISTUS, J,i'orst., p. 300. 
[p.304. 

lVIEGATREMA, Canl., 

[p.30,5. 
COLPOTROCBIA, Ifolmg., 

(p .. 308. 
HYPERACMUS, Holmg., 

[po 310. 
SETICORNUTA, gen. n., 

Genus AITHRIS, Oa'Jn. 

Aith)'is, Cameron, }tIanch. Mem. 1900, p. 106. 

GENOTYPE, A. cornutus, Cam. 

Head buccate and broad behind the large, emarginate and nfJt 
apically convergent eyes; cheeks short, labruln not exserted, 
clypeus not discrete, Inandibles stoutly bidentate; occiput im
lnarginate, frons apically prolninent; vertex de~ply impressed 
(!entL'ally, ocelli large. Flagellum with the two basal joints of 
eq uu'! length. Mesopleurre centrally prominent and basally 
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depressed; Inetanotulll \vith no arere, its lateral carinm stout 
and obliquely inflexed; spiracles large and linear. Scutellunl 
dpplanate and stoutly carinate laterally to beyond its centre; 
postscutelluln basally bifoveolate. Abdomen smooth and dilated 
throughout, sbining; first as long as the two following segments, 
laterally carinate above to the spiracles and below to its apex, 
gradually dilated from centr~, \vith spiracles small, circular and 
slightly beyond centre; gastrocooli obsolete; second to fourth 
segments of equal length. Leg'3 stout, with the femora incrassate; 
hind l~s with apical tarsal joint as long as the three preceding, 
their tibire bicalcarate; calcaria short and stout; front tarsi with 
the first joint basally excised and as long as the apical, the inter
nlediate stout, ,vith calcaria reaching centre of metatarsus. 
'Vings with no areolet, first abscissa of the radial nervure straight 
and oblique, the second basally reHexed; recurrent nervure curved 
and nearly continuous \vith the transverse cubital; lower basal 
emitted from the median nervure beyond the upper basal. 

Range. Assam. 
This g~nlls is said by its author to be ~losely related to Etvocltus, 

" but is abundantly distinct from anything described "; as a matter 
of fact, it appears to differ froln Oolpot-rochi(t in little but its 
shorter antennoo. 

206. Aithris cornutus, Oa'ln. (emend.). 

Aitlll'is coen'lttu.s, Cameron,* l\Ianch. Mem. 1900, p. 107 (~, as 0). 

~ A stout black species, with the 3.11tennre rufescent, and the 
legs and abdomen partly Havoua. Head black, with the base of 

Fig. 74.-Aithris cornutlts, Cam. 

the mandibles broadly and the clypeus apically testaceolls, and 
the palpi "Havous; face deeply and strongly punctate; frons and 

u2 
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vertex Sll100th and nitidulous, \vith sparse short pilosity, that of 
the face longer and denser. Antennce rufo-testaceous, not as long 
as the body, \\fit.h dense pale pubescence and' not strongly attenuate 
apically. 'l7tOl"aX smooth, shining and itnruaculate, ,vith the 
vleurre and 111etanotulll ~7it.h dense long pale hairs; propleurm 
apically cren ulate, IneRoplenrre finely punctate, ,,·it h the apical 
half broadly (:\xcltvate; Inetapleurre longitudinally bicarinate on 
either side of the spiracles. Scutellum ano postscutellulll entirely 
fla\'ous. Abdo1nen slnooth and shining, deep black, with the t.hird 
and apical half of the second seg'tnent fln,vous. Legs blr,ck and 
stout, \,-ith the hind tarsi infuseate; front legs (except basally) 
and a larga external mark on their fenlora, basal half of inter
Inedinte tarsi and of their tibire and apices of their felllora, and 
basal t",·o-thirds of hind tibire, flavous. Wings hyaline, \vith the 
sti~lna and nerVUl'es infuscate, ~nd the tegu)re flayous. 

Lentltlt 7 111111illl. 
ASSA~[: I(ha~i lIills (Roihney). 
~l'Yl)e ill the Oxford l\Iuseulll. 

Genus XANTHEXOCHUS, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, X. scutellatus, l\for1. 
Body teslaceous and nitidulous; size not small. I-Ieacl strongly 

transverse and abruptly constricted behind the eyes; frons concave 
and centrally prominent; face protuberant and not discrete frolll 
the clypeus; occiput vert!cftlly declivous froln tho ocelli. l\ieta
thorax ,vith basal area obsolete; areola transverse and hexagonal, 
carinate throughout; petiolar area longer than areola and obliquely 
declivous; dentiparallonger than external arere; spiracles elongate. 
Scutelluu1 strongly deplan'ate and laterally bordered to near apex. 
Basal abdominal segment not longer than apically ,,,ide, broadly 
sessile and not bicarinate beyond its centre; valvulro large, terebl'a 
not exserted. Legs very stout; posterior calcaria unequ~ll in 
length. Wings some\vhat ample and not narro\v; areolet \vanting; 
upper basal forming right angle \vjth median nervure; nervellus 
ante furcal and intercepted near its lo\ver angle. 

Range. Assam. 
This genus bears the saIne relationship to Evochus that Xantlw

l)irnpla does to Pirnpla. It \vill at once be recognised from all 
described EXOCHIDES by the strongly deplanate. and laterally bor
dered scutellum, the elongate petiolar area, the transverse areola, 
\vhich is basnlly distinctly discrete from the very smnll basal area, 
the conspicuous frontal tubercle" find the subtransverse baf'ial abdo
Ininal segnlent. The pale coloer and large sizo are remarkable. 
I ba\'e seen but a single species. 
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207. Xanthexochus scutellatus, Spa n. 

~ A large, fiavo-test.aceons species, \vith sparse black markings. 
lJead pale, with only the ocelli, occiput, and unequal mandibular 
teeth, black; face coarsely and evenly punctate, clypeus smoother. 

Antennre black; scape entirely 
Bavous, and the fJagellunl 
rufescent beneath. Thora:v 
testaceous, with the base of 
the mesonotum (whence pro
ceed three te!";taceotls diseal 
stripes), anel the postscutellar 
frenum narro,vly, black; 
notauli distinct, superficial" 
and not short. ScutellU1Jl 
und postscutelhun tlavou~ • 
.. Abd01nen convex, nitidulons, 
pilose, subparallel-sided, and 
pale testaceous, \vith the base 

Fig. 75. ~f all the. transverse seglnents 
.rallt ke.t'oc'hus sC1ttcllatlls, l\forl. IndetermInately and narro\vJy 

blackish. Legs flu\'escent, 
',,"it.h the pulvilli, posterior cla\vs, base of hinel tibiro, and extrelne 
apex of their femora, black. tVin!Js hyaline, ,vith rnc1ix and 
tegulro flavonB and stigma infuscate. 

Length 10 nlillim. 
ASSAY: Chandkbira, Sylhet (J. L. SlU3i"will). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described from a single female. 

Genus EXOCHUS, Grau. 

E.t'ockus, Gravenhol"st, Iehn. Eur~ ii, 1829, p. 328; Tholnson, I)eut. 
Ent. Zeit. 1887, p. 2~7. ' 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon gravipes, Grav. 

A. genus of small, shining black species \vith lll'ominent face 
and no areolet. Head transverse, ,vith .the '?ertex not narro\v, 
cften \vith pale markings laterally; occiput declivous and nlore 
or less excavate; frons impressed above the acrobes, \vith no 
cristulm; face strongJy convex and some\vhat strongly punctate; 
cheeks often with an impressed .sulcus and their costm usually 
inflexed; eyes always broader belo\v and internally more or less 
emarginute. Antennro 'shorter than the body, stout, filifornl or 
subsetaceons, emitted from the top of the facial prolninence. 
Thorax stout, usually deplanate, \vith the pronotal epolllire dis
tinct and nitidulous; notauli 'wanting or punctiform; arp.o1a 
confluent \vith basal area, with no dividing carina; costulro 
stronger in 0; petiolar area not discrete; spiracles oval or 
Bubcircular. Scutellum \vith no lateral margin. .A.bdolllen 
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nitidulous, snlooth or finely punctate; basal segment with discal 
carinre not extending to apex; the next two or three segments 
laterally margined beyond their centre, with broad epipleurre; 
sixth ventral of ~ prominent, terebra usually concealed, hypo
pygiuln retracted. Legs, and especially the femora, stout and not 
elongate, \vith the claws stout; intermediate tibire \vith calcaria 
of very unequal length. Wings not broad, ,vith the nervulus 
nearly ahvays oblique and postfurcal, rarely interstitial; areolet 
wanting; parallel nervure emitted from below centre of brachial 
cell; lower ':rings \vith the nervellus ob1ique a·nd di~til1ct]y 
ante furcal. 

Range. Palrearctic and Nearctic Regions. 
Thomson says (loc. cit. p. 198) that this genus, which originally 

included the ,vhole tribe, as understood by Gravenhorst, is dis
tinguished frolll PolyclistllS by its strongly unequal intermediate 
calcaria, the pale markings on the head, the some\vhat less 
proJninent face, less abruptly declivous occiput, and the less 
constricted first abdominal segment; I have, ho,vever, follo\ved 
Forster's clearer, though perhaps no more constant, definit.ion by 
placing herein those species with the basal metathoracic area 
confluent ,,,ith the areola, and reseJ'ying for Polyclisttts those in 
which these t,,'o nrere are distinctly divided by a transverse 
costa. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (4) Nervellus geniculate befol'e bottom; 
thorax Dot broadly flavous. 

2 (3) Scutelhuu flavous; tho).'ax shining and 
finely punctate. . tl:antltopu8, Cam., p. 204. 

3 (2) Scutellum black; thorax dull and 
closely punctate . pal'ca, _sp. 11., p. 296. 

4 (1) Nervellus A"eniculate at bottoD1; thorax 
broadly flavous. 

5 (6) ~Ietathoracic arero incomplete; basal 
nerVUl'e subcontilluouS .. . . . cOl'onellus, spo n., p. 290. 

6 (5) ~Ietathoracic areoo complete: basal 
llervure not continuous. 

7 (8) Vertex of head nnITo\vel'; mesonotuDl 
discally blacl! . . . • • jlavicapllt, spo n., p. 297. 

8 (7) ,7 ertex of head broader; Inesonotulll 
discally flavons •• jlavinotu'In, sp. 11., po 298. 

208. Exochus xanthopus, Oanh 

E.t'ocIIUS ~'ra'JltllO}Jus, Ca.meron,* J otun. Bombay Nat. Histo Soc. 
1902, p. 430 ( d). 

d A black and shining species, profusely marlted \vith 
fiavous. Hf-ad broadly rounded behind the internally very 
slight1y eJnarginate eyes; occiput deplanate, longitudinally im
pressed centrally, not hbruptly declivous nor bordered belo,v; 
frons finely Pllllctulate, centrally convex, and finely carinate 
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longitudinally; vertical orbits broadly and triangularly, frontal 
Inore narrowly, Hn,vous; face, mouth) and cheeks entirely 
flavous, the first convex, coarsely and evenly punctate, not dis
crete from the apically truncate clypeus; mandibles not large, 
apicall.v infuscate. Antennce filiform and shortly pilose, black, 
with the scape Havous beneath. Thor.ax stout and broadel" than 
the head; lllesonotum shining and very finely punctate and pilose., 
black, with lnrge elongate callosities before and a line beneath 
radix, as ,vell as a triangular Inark on the lnesopleurm, bright 
flavous.; notauli SOlne\vhat deeply impressed; Inetathorax sub
glabrous and nitidulous, with all the arere (except the basal area) 
well-defined; areola twice as long as broad and nearly parallel
sided, emitting costulre much before its centre; petiolar area 

Fig. 76.-lt~t·ocll1ts :t'a1~tltopus, Cam. 

short, entire and basally strong. Scutell'l.(,n~, postscutellum, and 
both freni flavous. Abdornen elonga.te-fusiform, immaculate black, 
finely punctulate and pilose throughout; basal segment strongly 
margined laterally and discally bicarinate to near its apex; vente!' 
and the elongate ventral val vulre piceous. Legs bright flavous, 
with only the pulvilli, hind coxre, and basal joint of their tro
chanters bla~k; posterior calcaria very unaq ual in length, with 
the inner hind calcar distinctly shorter than the apical width 
of its tibia. lVings hyaline and not broad; radix and tegulre 
:Bavous, stigilla iufuscate, nervures brownish; upper basal by no 
means con tin uous \vith the lo\ver; nervellus subopposite and 
intercepted distinctly belo,,," its centre. 

Le1tl!}th 7 lllillim. 
PUNJAB: Simla, v. 97 (Col. llurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
The above description has been dt'a\vn froln the type" 
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209. Exochus pares" sp. n. 

o ~. A blacl{ and shining species, ",ith no :flavous mal'kings. 
Head hardly narro,ver tlban thorax, and constricted behin(l the 
internally unemarginate eyes; occiput subconcave and abruptly 
declivous; frolls finely ,punctulate, centrally convex but not 
carinate; face convex, finely and evenly punctate, and not dis
crete from the apically broadly rounded clypells, of 0 testaceous 
lJelo,v the seapes; palpi and the weak lnandibles flavous. Atdennre 
filiform, apically subattenuate and a little shorter than the body; 
black, \vith the scape testaceous beneath. Tlto1'atV llot verY(I stout, 
subeylindric31; mesonotulTI dull, densely pilose and closPly punc
tulate, ,vith the notauli not short; lnetathornx subglabrous, \vith 
strong carinre; areola parallel-sided, thrice as long as broad, 
apically truncate and entire, eJnitting costulre from it.s centre; 
petiolar area entire and gradually declivous; spiracles elongate 
and not snlall. Scutell1t1n punctulate and black . Abdol1~en elongate
£nsifol'll), immaculate-blaek, finely punctulate and pilose through
out; basal segment strongly luargined laterally and discally 
bicnrinate to near its centre; venter testaceous, terebra black and 
subexserted; 0 genital valvulm pale and elongately extruded. 
Legs testaceous-red, with only the cla\ys and pul villi black; inter
mediate calcaria equal, the hind ones strongly unequal, in length. 
Wings hyaline and not broad; radix and tegulre flavous, stigma 
piceous, uel'vures brunneous; upper basal by no means continuous 
with the lower; nerveUus antet'urcal and intercepted near its 
lower angle. 

Length 5! millinl. 
PUNJAB: Kangra Valley, 4500 ft .• iv. 99 (G. O. lJuclgeon); 

ASSAl\!: ShilloDg, 6000 ft., v. 03 (Ro'lvland l'urne'r, type); CEYLON 

(Tlnvaites-Oxf. Mus.). ' 
TJlpe ~ ill the British J\fuseum. 
I have 8een three males and three fenlales of this species. 

210. Exochus eoronellus, sp. D. 

d A black and flavous species, \l'ith the thorax tricoloul'ed. 
Heacl short und hardly narro,yed 
behind the internally broadly 
elnarginate eyes; occiput concave 
and abruptly declivous; frons 
finely punctulate and centrally 
convex, ,vith ]10 carinm; hend 
flavous, ,vith only the occiput and 
ocellar region to scrobes black; 
face convex, pilose and hardly 
discrete from the npiraHy rounded 
elypens. Antennre pilose, :filifornl 
and not a~tenuate api('ally, IDuch 
shorter than the hody, black, \vith 
the scnpe flayous beneath. Tlto1'ax 

Fig. 77. 
E:roclt~tS corollcllus, Morl. 

stout, a little broader than the head; lnesonotum pilose 
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and not very shining, pUllctlllate, black, \vith the superficial 
notauli and a broad central vitta flavescent. becoming centrally 
red; mesopleuroo flavolls, with a basal fascia and a broad 
line belo\,· radices black; InesosternUln testaceolls, with the 
interpectoral sulcus black; luetathorax glabrous and rufescent, 
\"i~h its base pUllctulnte and bl~cJ{; areola strong to the con
SpICUOUS costulre, thence all arere are \vanting. The convex and 
punctate scutellum, its {renuln and the postscutellum flavous. 
Abdomen elongate-fusiforol, broader behind centre, punctulate, 
pilose, hindi, ,,·ith apices of all the segments bndious, or red, with 
base • of the basal three nigrescent; basal seglnent strongly 
IlHtrgined laterally, and discally bicarinate only at its base; venter 
piceous. Legs bright straluineolls, ,,·ith only the pul\'illi and 
sometimes the hind tt'ochanters blacliish, hind coxre and their 
tarsi reddish; posterior calcaria very uneq unl in length. lVings 
hyaline and not bl'oa(l, radix and tegulre flavous, stigma. and 
nervures piceous; basal nervures subcontinuous; nervellus ante
furcal and intercepted at its lo,,·er angle. 

Lengtlt 5 lnillim. 
ASSAM: Shillong, 6000 ft., v.03 (Rowland Turner). 
Type in the Brit.ish l\f useum. 
Allied to the variety of Exoch'lts c01'nnatus, Grav., described by 

T:loluson (Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1887, p. 211), but 111uch lllore profusely 
pale-nlnr]ied, "rith the petiolar carinm shorter, nervellus intercepted 
lower, etc. 

Only two luales of this beaut.iful species are kno\vn to me. 

211. Exochus flavicaput, sp. n. 

o A nitidulous black species with the hend( except posteriorly), 
Inesothorax broadly, seut.eHum and legs, bright Havous; hind 
coxre black; basall1ervure not continuous. 

So silnilar is this insect to the last species 1hat I am able to 
differentiate thelu satisfactorily only by the metanotal arere and 
alar neuration; from E. coronellus tha present differs in having 
no rufescent thoracic lnarldngs, the lateral sutures (but not the 
disc) of the mesonotuln broadly :flavous, the Inesopleurre only 
centrally concolorous and the nleso~ternUlU inullaculate black; 
the luetathorax is entirely black, \"ith only the basal lateral arere 
pll nctate, fin the nrero entire \vith the areoht apically strong, 
both lateral carinm present and the. petiolar area discrete; the 
abdolnen is eutirely black above \vith its basal seglnent bicarinate 
to t he centre; the legs are bright, stralnineous \vith only the 
pulvilli and whole of the hind coxre and trochanters black; the 
nervellus is sitnilarly int~rcepted, but the basal llervure of 
th~ front wing is very distinctly postfurcal and for some distance 
merged in the Inedian; and the size is distinctly larger. 

Length 7 millime 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., ix. 08 (E. Brunetti). 
Type in the Indian M useUlll. 
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I am quite prepared to find it a ,veIl-known Palrearctic species; 
but it is unkno~71l to me and I cannot reconcile it with any of 
Holrngren's or Thomson's descriptions. Described from a single 
example. 

212. Exochus fiavinotum, sp. n. 

~ A nitidulous black species, ,vith the head (except posteriorly 
and at the upper external orbits), mesothorax broadly and discally, 
scutelhun, and ,vhole legs, bright flavous; head buccate; basal 
nervure not continuous. 

Length 5~ Dlillim. 
ASSAM: Ukhrul, Manipur, 6400 ft. (Rev. JfT. Pettigrew). 
TJJ1Je in the Indian Museum. 
At once recognised from the above t,vo species by its posterio"rly 

much broader heac1 and more deplallate Inesonotum, ,vhich bears 
a definite quadrate discal spot. I find no other distiuctions of 
note. 

Genus POLYCLISTUS, Fih9st. 

Polyci£stus, Forstel', Verb. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 161; 'fhomson, 
Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1887, p. 217. . . 

.. lfetacoelus, Ilolmg'l'en (nee Forst.), Ofv. 1873, p. 61. 

GENOTYPE, Ichne'll1110n 1nansueto1', Grav. 

Head laterally alrnost seJuiglobose, vertex narro,,· and abruptly 
decli vous behind the internally not emarginate eyes, occiput 
8ubexavate; frons densely and finely punctnte, \vith the scrobes 
distinct, though neither elongate nor deeply ilnpl'essed; cheeks 
long, but Hot sulcate; face densely and very finely punctate, 
strongly protuberant belo,v the scrobes. Antennm some,vhat 
short, stout, apically attenuate, ,vith the 0 flagellar joints 
elongate. l'horax ,vith pronotulll glabrous and lnetathoracic 
('ostulre strong. Basal abdoll1inal segment strongly constricted 
basally, ,vith the carinre long and stout; the three or four 
follo\ving seglnents laterally luargined beyond the centre; the 
serond transverse and, like tbe follo,,-ing, densely and evenly 
punctate. Legs stout, but ,,-ith the ant.erior, tarsi less strongly 
dilated than the hind ones; interluediate tibire ,,·ith calcaria of 
equnllength. "\Vings ,vith the stigma some,vhat broad, nervulus 
postful'cal and tbe ]o,,·er angle of the discoidal cell sOlne,vhat acute. 

Range. Europe, lIimalayas, United St,ates. 
The above is 'l'homson's definition of this genus, ,yhich be says 

differs froln E.'t:oclut8 in its more prominent face, immaculate 
black face and vertex, abruptly declivous occiput, and 1110re 
strongly narro\yed hase of the petiole. In practice, ho,vever, I 
have siulpl.v follo"1ed Forster's 11leagre definition~ regarding those 
species possessing t~·o central 111etanotal arere as pertaining to 
b:1:orllu8, and those ,yith three as falling into the present genus. 
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It appears to me that Holmgren, Forster, and Thomson all 
described different genera; and Polyclistus ,vere, perhaps, better 
IDPrged in E.vochus if the nan1e had not already been frequently 
cited, especially by systematists. 

1'able of SiJecies. 

1 (2) flead, thorax, and scutelltuu l)l'oadly 
fllar]{ed with flnvous . . appendiculatl.ts, Cmn. 

2 (1), I-Iend, thorax, and sC'utplhull ImlnaCll-

late blac]i er.1Jtltl'opu.s, Cnnl. 

213. Polyclistus appendiculatus, Oan~. 

E:rocllU8 appendiculatus, Cameron,* J OUl'll. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1902, p. 430 (~). 

~. A small, shining black, Havous-marked species. He(ul 
as broad as thorax, broadly llarrowed behind the internally 
slightly emarginnte eyes; ocdiput glabrous, abruptly declivous and 
deplnnate; frons finely punctulate, evenly convex and pilose 
throughout, "ith serobes distinct but cristulro ,,'anting; face 
strongly protuberant, eyenly convex and coarsely punctate, not 
discrete from the apically lnargined and truncate clypeus; face, 
mouth (except base and apex of mandibles), cheeks, frontal orbits 
and a large triangular dot at vertical orbits, flavolls. Antennce 
fiiliforol, some,vhat shorter than body, obsoletely pilose, the scape 
,vith l\ ftavous mark beneath. Thortax subcylindrical and black, 
with an elongate flayous callosity before radices; Olesonotunl 
pilose and coarsely, though not very closely, punctulate; Ilotauli 
punctiform; metanotulll glabrous and discall'y deplanate, with 
complete arere; basal area quadrate; areola hexagonal anrl: a little 
longer than broad, en1itting costulre Ilear its base; petiolar area. 
not vertical, short, entire and bas~lly strong. SCtttellu11~ at sides 
and npex, its frenUIll and whole of postscutellunl, flavous. 
Abdo'nun nitidulous, punctate and pilose throughout; t\VO basal 
segments laterally lllargined, the first latern:lly a little explanate 
throughout, with the di~c bicarinate only 011 its basal third; 
venter and the basally concealed terebra piceous. Legs strami
neous; anterior pairs ,vith pulvi1li. and extreille base of coxre 
illfuscate: hind ones with coxre, trochanters and extrenle base of 
femora blaclr; posterior calcaria very unequal in length, the outer 
intermediate being particularly short. fJTings hyaline and not 
broad; areolet ,valltillg; radix and tegulre flavous, stignu1 narrc\V 
and piceous; -basal nervure subcontinuous; ner\rellns }leal'ly 
antefurcal and intercepted near its lower angle. 

Length 5 lnillim. 
PUNJAB: 8ilJlla, ix.98 (Ool. Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
I have seen only the type. 
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214. Polyclistus erythl·opUS, L"'1cun. 

E:rocltus ergtllrop'lls, Cameron, ... 1 uuru. BOlllbay Nat. Ilist. Soc. 
1902, p. 423 ( 2 ). 

9. A shining black 
.and scnpe pale. Hend 

11'ig. 78. 
l)ul !Jclist us CI'!Jtlt rOjJus, CUIll. 

species, ,vjth only the leg~, mouth 
narrower than thorax and abruptly 

constricted behind the internally 
slightl.v elual'ginll.te eyes; occiput 
abruptly sloping and a little conca've; 
frolls finely punctulate, centrally 
convex, \vith no carinre; face strongly 
protuberant, evenly convex and finel.V 
punctate, red beneath the scrobes 
nlld not discrete frolu the apically 
iUllllargillate and trullcnte clypeus; 
11lanuibles \veak, l"ufescent, \\,ith their 
apices hardly darl{er, palpi flavescent. 
Antennce sOlnew hat shorter thu,n the 
body, setaceous, ,vith the flagelJar 
joints apically subnodulolls, b1ack, 

,vith the scape entirely testaceous. 'lThoraLv stout and imll1aculttte 
black; InesonotU111 distinctly and not ye1'y fin~ly ])unctate and 
pilose, ,,,ith notauli elongate; Inetanotunl obsoletely punctate, 
\vit h cOlnplete arere; basal area minut.e and subcircular; areola 
parallel-sided, t\\'ice as IOllg as broad, apically rect·angular and 
basally curved, elnitting costulre a little before its centre; petiolar 
.area subvert-ital, entire and bnsallJ strong; spiracles elongate and 
not small. SCtttellu1rt finely punctate and inlnlaculate. Abdo1nen 
nitidulous, punctate and pilose throughout; t\VO basal segments 
laterally 111argilled, the first laterally a little explanate throughout, 
"'ith the disc bicarinate to its centre; venter piceous, terebra 
slightly exserted. L£[J8 entirely testaceol1s, \vith only the cla,vs 
and pulvilli infuscate; intel'lUedinte calcaria equal, hind ones 
unequal. IVings hyaline and not broad; areolet ,Yanting; radix 
and tegulre testaceous, st.ig111a piceolls; basal nervure hardly 
continuous; nervellulS nearly antefurcal and intercepted near its 
lower angle. 

Length 6 Inill~111. 
PUNJAD: Siulla, viii. 98 (Ool • ..L'T"u19se). 
1'Y1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
The only example I ba,re seen, besjd~s the type, is in the 

Oxford l\luseum; it is labelled " India, Boys," and is remarl{able 
in having a \\'ell-defined areolet in the left "'jng und ]}o trace of 
one in the right. 

Genus TRICLISTUS, FO'l"st. 

TJ'iclistus, Forster, Verh. pr. l~lleinl. 1868, p. 161. 
GENOTYPE, Exochu81Jodag'J'icus, Grav. 
Head more or less strongly buccate, ,\lith the frons inlpressed 

<>n either side and in the centre ca.rinate bet,veen the antennre, 
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often sulcate before the ocelli; vertex elevated anel tho very 
prominent face strongly punctate; luandibles deplanate a.nd 
basally broad; eyes oblong, externally slightly sinuate and 
internally sOlllewhat emarginate next the scrobes. ~"lagelltul1 n, 

little attenuate basally, \vith its first joint cylindrical. Meta
thoracic spiracles circular, and the sternUln basally bifid between 
the il1terlnediate coxoo. Abdomen smooth and nitidulous; apical 
"entral seglnent of ~ broad and apically emal"ginate, entirely 
con(,ealing the terebra and sOlneti IDes extending to the apex of 
abdomen. Felnora strongly incrassate; hind calcaria somewhat 
~tol1l, ,,-ith the internal calcar nearly half the length of the 
Inetatarsus. Areolet ent.ire, rat'ely with its external nervure 
pellucid, and generally shortly petiolate. 

1lan.'le. Europe, India, Bnrnla, Ceylon, and North Alnerica. 
This genus is distinguished by having a 11101'e or less distinct 

areolet, the areola and central lateral lnetanotal a1'ere not discrete,. 
the nervellus intercepted at its basal third, the second abdoluinal 
segnlent not dis~ally carinate, the basal flagellar joint distinctly 
longer than the second, and the abdon1en se~sile, with the spiracles 
of its basal seglnent sOlne\vhat before the centre. 

Canleron appears to ha,·e llsed" the genus El}Ochus in its older" 
and broader sense, \vith the result that it is nov;· difficlllt to assign 
to their J)lore lllodern g~nel'a the insect~ set out in his earlier
descri ptions. 

Table of Species. 

I (6) Face and frontal orbits iuunaculate. 
:! (3) Abdomen entirely red 
3 (2) Abdonlen entirely black. 
4: (5) Areola sligh~l~ longer, thn~ broad; 

length 7 llullun. , . . ... .. 
;) (4) Aloeola twice as long as broad; length 

4 nlillim. . . . 0 •• , •• 

6 (1) Entil'e face and frontal orbits pale •• 

215. Triclistus dimidiatus, sp. D. 

dimidiatlts, sp. n., p. 301. 

aitkeni, Canl., p. 302. 
[p.303 .. 

curvica1'inatus, Cam., 
pallidij1'ons, sp. n., p.304. 

~ A conspicuous reel species, 'with the head and t.horax black. 
Head hnmaculate and not strongly constricted behind the internall v 
broadly emarginate eyes; occiput abruptly sloping and bordered 
belo\v; vertex narrow; frons distinctly and sparsely punctate,. 
apically produced into a longitudinal horn bet\veen the distinct 
scrobes; mouth-parts partly rurescent. Antennce filiform and a 
little longer than half t.he body, dull fulvous, becoming palel" 
basally, "rith the scape flavescent. 1'h01YIX black, evenly punetat e 
and nitidulous; notanli wanting; mesonotum apically producell ; 
all the pleurm absolutely glabrous and strongly nitidulous; 
metanotulll ob~ol~te]y punctate, ,vith the petiolar area very shot·t 
and basally entire: areola parallel-sided, fulJy t\vice as long as 
broad, with no costulre, bllt the carinre both abQve and below t.he 
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large ovate spiracles distinct. Scutellu'n~ black, suhdeplanate, 
sparsely punetate and ,vith brown hairs, ,vith no lateral margin. 
Abdornen bright brick-red, cylindrical, subdeplanate and a little 
longer than head and thorax, nitidulous and somewhat closely 
punctate, with ful veicent hairs; basal segment puler, gradually 
dilated throughout, not half as long again as apically broad, ,vith 
its apically glabrous disc wealdy bicarinate from base to centre; 
terebra not exserted.· Legs very stout and luteous, ,vith the hind 
felDora red, their tibire apically and (probably) the whole hind 
tarsi black. liVings ample, \vith the radix and tegulm flavescent, 
stignla piceous; areolet entire, oblique and petiolate; basal nervure 
strongl.v sinuate and elongat~ly merged in the lnedian. 

Length 7 ~' lnillinl. 
BURMA: -I(aren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
Type in t.he Genoa Civic Museull1. 
'l'he abdotninal colour is di.stinctive. I have seen only a single 

specllnen. 

216. Triclistus aitkeni, Oant" (emend.). 

E.rocltus aitkini, Cameron,* Manch. Menl. 1897, p. 31 (0). 

A black species, with the legs, except the hind coxre and tarsi, 
straluineolls. Heacl nitidnlous and closely covered with short 
black hairs; face closely and sOlne,vhat strongly punctate above, 

frons semicircularly canali
culate beyond the ocelli; 
palpi fla\'6scent, and lnan~ 
dlbles piceous before their 
apices. Antennce \vith 
short infuscate pubescence 
and the flagellum, espeeially 
bnsally, piceous. Thorax 
\vith sparse infuscate pub
escence, pleurre glabrous 
and nitidulous ; metanotum 
fully areated, the areola 
slightly longer than broad, 
dilated to shortly beyond 
its centre and thence 

Fig. 79. narro\\red to t.he truncate 
Triclist1l8 aitken,i, Cmu. apex; metapleurm apically 

shagreened and sinuately 
carinate above the spiracles. .Abdo)nen \vith the first segment 
basally depressed, the d~pression margined, and the lll&.rgin con
tinued shortly beyond it as blunt keels) apicall.v obscurely 
punctured. Legs stramineolls, \vith the hind coxre and tarsi 
black. Wings hyaline, with the stigllla infuscate; 'nreolet ll1inute, 
elongately petiolate and not much broader than the submarginal 
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nervure, its outer nervure pellucid and continuous \vith the 
second recurrent. 

Lenqtll, 7 Inillirll. 
BENGAL (E. H. Aitlcen).t 
'1:'lpe in the Oxford l\iusellln. 
I have seen only the type. 

217. Triclistus cnrvicarinatus, Ocon. 

Et'ocltU8 curvicarinatlls, CanleI'on,* JonI'll. BOlllbay Nat. Ifist. Soc. 
1902, p. 431 (~). 

~ A black and shining species, \vith no fia\Tous lnarkings. 
lIead broadly rounded behind the intel"nally distinctly emarginate 
eyes ; O('CiPll~ subverti('al and bordered below; frons finely 
]lunct.ulate, strongly carinate centrally; face convex, coarsely and 
sparsely punctate, and not discrete fronl the apically truncate 
clypeus; mandibles stl"ong aud apically rufescent; ligula ful vous, 
pnlpi flavous. Antennre filiform, much shorter than the body and 
'with white hairs, ful vous throughout, with the scape and ba.se of 
flagellum hardly paler beneath. '1' h01YlX stout and slightly 
broader 1 han the head; mesonotuln shining and distinctly, 
though not very closely, punctate and pilose; notauli distinct 
and punctiform; metat.hOl"aX sllbglabrous and nitidulous, \vith all 
the al·em (except the basal RI'ea) ,veIl-defined; areola nearly t\vice 
as long as centl'ally broad, subhexagonal, emitting costulm froln 
its centre; pet.iolar area short, entire and basally strong. Scutellun~ 
punctate and ilnmaculate. Abd01nen nearly parallel-sided, im
Jnaculate black, fillely puuctulate and pilose throughout; basal 
segment laterally subimmarginate, and discally birarinate only to 
its centre; venter, pygidium and the subeoncealed tel'ebra piceous. 
-Legs fla\'escent, with only the hind tarsi and the base of the 
coxre subinfuscate; tibire, aHd apiees of the intulnescent front 
feluorn, stranlineous; intermediate cu]caria nearly equal in length, 
the hilld ones very unequal, with the outer calcar apically 
obliquely truncate and somewhat shorter than the apical width 
of their tib're. Wings hyaline and Dot broad; radix and tegulre 
Havous, stigma piceous; upper basal by no means continuous 
with the ]ower basal nervure; areolet externall.v continuous with 
the second recurrent nervure, Ininute, obliquely quadrate and 
elongately petiolate, with its outer nervure, like the ,vhole upper 

t E. Hamilton Aitken, M.A., of' the Customs Department at Karachi, was 
born at Sutara, in Bombay, ill 1851 and died on 11t.h April, 1909. He 
was one ot the founders of the Bombay Natural History Society, and for many 
years hud charge of its Entomological Section. He is perhapl:l better known 
as "Eha," the author ot' " A Naturalist on the Prowl," etc. 
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half nf the recurrent, fenestrate; nervellus antefurcal ~nd 
indistinct1y intercepted far belo\\~ its centre. 

Lenyth 4 Inillim. 
BOMBAY: Deesa, x. 98 (Ool. NU1'se). 
'1'ype in Col. Nurse's collection. 
1 have seen ouly the typical £enlale. 

218. Triclistus pallidifrons, sp. D. 

~ A small black species \vith the eyes, face and ba~e of 
antennre unicolol'ous flavous. Head entirely testaceous oelo,v 

the antenn~, \vith the frontal 
orbits anteriorly conc010rou8. 
Antenna stout and :flavescent, 
beccHning testaceous centrally and 
infuscate apically. Tho1~atc: meta
thoracic costulre ,vanting and the 
l)etiolar area some\vhat short. 
Legs: hind calcaria not longer 
than half the metatarsus nor than 
the apical breadth of the tibia~ 
l'V ings hyaline, ,vith the radix and 

F
. 80 tegulre flavous; radius of uppel· 

11g. . .. I f' f I 
11'iclistus palliditrons, l\{orl. 'vlngs el~11tte( rOIn centre 0 t \e 

· broad stIgma; lo\ver basal nervure 
elongat~ly postfurcal and areolet subpetiolate. 

Length 4 lnillim. 
CEYLON (Dr. Thwaites). 
T:1J1Je in the British Museum . 

.. This species is very closely allied to T. palUd-ipes, Holmg~ 
(Ofv. 1873, p. 59), but the pale face and frontal orbits instantly 
distinguish it. 

Genus MEGATREMA • 
.A.7Jfegatrema, Cameron, Zeits. IIYlll.-Dip. 1907, p. 468. 

GENOTYPE, M. albopilosa, Cam. 
Clypens not discrete; cheeks distinct; luandibles broad ancl 

equally bidentate; vertex not apically carinate; temples short, 
sharply and obliquely constricted; ocelli in a curve, with the 
basal oues t"'ice as far from each other as from the eyes.· Basal 
flagellar joint longer than the second. Mesunotum aD~ scutellunl 
deplanate; llletanotal fU'eola- stoutly carinate, its basal half parallel
sided, it~ apex subcircular, enclosing t\VO slender and convergent 
carinoo; spiracles very largp, oval and Dlore than t\yice as long as 
cent-rally broad; lateral carinre extending to a deeply impLgessed 
pyriforlll area; "the sides of the metallotum at the nliddle are 
roundly curved in"rardly." Abdominnl segments ,yjth no carin~; 
the basal sessile, as long as basally broad, ,vith its spirncles at the 
base. Lf~gS stout, ,,·ith the apical joint of the front tarsi large and 
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dilated; hind tibim elongately bicalcarate, ,vith the larger extending 
beyond ('entre of metatarsus. Areolet small, triangular and petio
late, emitting the second recurrent from its apex; upper continuous 
\vith low'er basal nervure; stiglna somewhat elongate and not nluch 
broader than costa, elnitting radius froID apex of its basal third; 
nervellus distinctly angled and inter-cepted at it lower fourth. 

Range. Sikkim. 
1'his genus is said to be easily recognised by its very large and 

elongate uletathoracic spiracles. 

219. Megatrema albopilosa, Carr". 
1Jf e,qa trem a albopilosa, Cameron, Zeits, HYln.-Dip. 1907, p. 469 

(0)' 
A smooth black shining species, with dense ,~vhite pubescence, and 

the greater part of the antennre and anterior legs red. Head ,,~ith 
face and clypeus densely punctate and \vith long dense pubescence; 
frons and vertex D101'e closely and finely punctate. Antennm ,vith 
the fourteen basal joints red. Thor'aLV \vith the Inesonotum sparsely 
but distinctly punctate, its basal impression stoutly bicarinate 011 

either side; pleurre punctate and with long \vhite hairs; metanotunl 
basally glabrous, with the petiolar area strongly and irregularly 
punctate, its apex centrally elevated, finely strigose and circularly 
incised. Scutellum, sparsely and not strongly, though distinctly, 
punctate. Abdom,en double the length of the thorax, with its 
apical segments bluntly pointed and ,vith dense black hairs. Legs 
black, ,vith the anterior trochanterlS, femora, tibire, and tarsi red; 
all the calcaria \vbite; tibire and tarsi densely, femora more sparsely, 
white pilose. Wings hyaline to the basal nervure, thence infulnate, 
with a violet tinge; nervures and stignla black; hind wings hyaline, 
with their apices but slightly and narro\v]y infumate. 

Length 13 ll1illim. 
SIKKIM (001. Bingha1n). 
Unkno,vn to me. 

Genus COLPOTROCHIA, Hol1ng. 

Colpotl'ochia, Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Hand!. 1854, p. 80. 
Ino'resa, Cameron, Joul'n. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, p. 724. 

GENOTYPE, lehne'll,mon elegantulus, Schrank. 

Head transverse, ,vith the vertex rounded; face sOlne,vhat 
convex and subprotuberant; clypeus not discrete; mandiblt's 
basally broad, convexly constricted apically, \vith the teeth subeq l1al 
in length; eyes oblong and distinctly emarginate next the antennoo. 
Antennoo stout and filiform, "yith their apices attenuate; not or 
hardly shorter than the body. Thorax stout; metathorax ,,"ith 
spiracles elongate and parallel-sided; metanotal arere wanting, with 
but indications of a minute basal area. kbdomen ovate-subfusi
form, subsessile, nitidulous and pilose; first seglnent gradually 

x 
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constricted basally, inconspicuously bical'inate before its centre, 
\vhere are the spiracles; terebra concealed and hardly extending to 
anus. Areolet wanting; radius and second recurrent nervures 
strongly sinuate; nervellus intercepted below its centre. Legs 
stout, with the femora incrassate. 

Range. Europe, Punjab, Assam. 
The lack of an a~eolet and of any distinct basal metanotal areoo, 

<!oupled ,vith the subsessile abdomen, ,viII instantly distinguish this 
conspicuous genus. The type of that recently erected by Oameron 
agrees to a relnarkable extent \vith the common Europeanl.ao~Jo
t'rochia elegantula, Schr., and it is obvious that he did not know the 
present genus. 

Table o.f SlJecies. 

1 (2) Frons closely punctate; scutelhull and abdo-
men red . . . . ..... . 1llelanoSolna, sp. n. 

2 (1) Frons sparsely punctate; scutellum and abdo-
men flavous • . p'ilosa, Cam. 

2:20. Colpotrochia melanosoma, sp. n. 

~ A handsome black species, with rich red markings. Head 
black and obliquely constricted behind the internally slightly 

emarginate eyes, which do not ex
tend to the base of the nutndibles; 
occiput and frons closely punctate, 
,vith the latter strongly carinate 
between the scrobes; face strongly 
and evenly punctate, "Tith griseous 
Vilosity, not impressed nor discrete 
from the apically broadly rounded 
clypeus; palpi and the centre of 
the evenly bidendate lnandibles 
testaceous. Antennrn not shorter 
than ih~ body, black, strongly atten-

Fig. 81. uate, \vith the scape entirely and 
Oolpotrocltia '1llelanosoma, Morl. the flagellulll beneath testaceous; 

all the joints very short, \vith the 
first flagellar hardly longer than the second. Thol°ax Dluch broader 
than head, black, and \vith long grey hairs; mesonotum nitidulous, 
sparsely and finely punctulate, hardly produced apically, ,vith no 
l10tauli ; lnesopleurm nitidulous and distinctly punctate; metathorax 
very finely punctate, lateral carinre distinct both above and belo\v 
the very elongate spiracles; basal area minute, triangular and 5ub
complete; petiolar wanting, longitudinally tricarinate apically and 
not produced. Scute.ll'Ul1~ not large, nitidulous and subdeplanate, 
deep red, \vith its long pilosity and transverse postscutellulll 
concolorous. Abdon-len distinctly longer than, and apically nearly 
as broad as, hend and th~rax, very strongly llitidulous, \vith the 
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central seglnents glabrous; finely pilose and deep black, the apical 
half of the t,\'o basal segments and the third, except in centre of 
its base, deep red; hypopygium apically truncate, rufescent and 
covering the base of the concolorou8 terebra. Legs short and 
stout, black, \vith the anterior tarsi, the front and base of inter 
mediate tibire and t.he front femora, exeept at their base, testaceous ; 
hind tibim broadly rufo-testaceous centrally; pulvilli elongate, 
eln'\'8 simple. Wings testaceolls-hyaline, \vith the costa, stigma, 
radix, and tegulre testaceous; nervures blackish. 

Length 11.-12 millime 
.... ~SSAM:: Shillong, 6000 ft., iv .. and ix. 03 (RotuZ(tncl TUJ·ner). 
Type in the British Museutn. 
The abdolnen varies both in the length of the petiolar carinre, 

,vhich in the type are simply basal, but in the larger specimen 
extend beyond the centre, and in coloration, since in the latter 
both base and apex of the second segll1eut, merely the apex of- the 
first, the whole of the third, and the sides of the fourt,h laterally, 
are red. 

221. Colpotrochia pilosa, Carn. 

11loJ"esa pilosa, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, 
p. 724 (~ as d'). 

~ A handsome black and Havous species, with the flagellum, 
stigma, and hind felnora red. Hecul black and somewhat cOllstricte<~ 
behind the internally eJIlarginnte eyes, which extend to base of 
luandibles; occiput and frons sparsely and obsoletely punctate, 
wjth the latter strongly carinate between t.he scrobes; face strongly 
and evenly punctate and with white hairs throughout, not ilU

pressed, nor discrete from the small and apically trullcate 
clypeus; ll1andibles and palpi fiavescent, ,vith apices of former 
black. Antennre Havous, with the flagellum ferruginous above and 
apically; all the joints very short, the first about half as long 
again as second; seape not strongly excised. Tlw'J'ax black, \vith 
callosities before radices, the metapleurre narrowly at their base, 
and the apical two-thirds of the metanotum, flavous; lllesonotum 
,vith grey hairs and shagreened, apically subaculninate, \vith no 
llotauli; mesopleurre uitidulous and distinctly punctate; llleta
thorax basally and laterally black and very finely punrtate; lateral 
carilloo distinct both above and belo\v the strongly elongate spiracles; 
basal area minute and incoIDplete; petiolar area "'antin~, apically 
longitudinally tricnriuate and subproduced on either side of the 
petiole. Scutellum not large, nitidulous nnd snbcleplanate, flavous, 
\vith its elongate pilosity and transverse postscutellU1l1 concolorous . 
.J'lbdo1nen half as long again, though not broader than, head and 
thorax, sOlne,vhat nitidulous, closely punctulate and strongly 
pilose, black, with the three basal.segments ~roadly flavous at their 
apices bot h above and below·; aplcal margill of fourth segment 
{)bsoletely rufesceut; hypopygium apically truncate, not extending' 
to base of the rufescent terebra. Legs short and stout, fia\'ou~ 

x2 
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and with \\~hite hairs, the apices of' the' hind femora and tibire 
blackish; pulvilli elol1gate, cla\vs silnple. Wi11.qS flavescent
hyaline, ,vith the costa, stigma and radix testaceons, the tegulm 
flavous, and the nervures blackish. 

Length 12 ndlliln. 
PUNJAU: Simla (Cfol. ]){""'U1"se); BO:M:BAY, ICnrachi (T. R. Bell). 
TY1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Besides its larger size and distinct.ive coloration, this species 

appears to differ fronl the remainder of its congeners in the 
transverse postscutellum, "'hich in the t.ypical CI. elegantul~., Schr.,. 
is quadrate. 

l\Ir. Bell's specimen was bred frolll a nest of a \vasp, Eumenes 
eS1.tl'iens, F 

Genus HYPERACMUS, Hol1ng. 

HyperaC1JUlS, I-Iolmgren, Sv. AIr. TIandl. l8n5, p. 322. 
Not/Uell1la, CalUel'On, JonI'n. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1902, p. 428. 

GENOTYPE, Exocllus crassico1'nis, Grav. 

H end transverse, 'rith the vertex emaI'ginate and the face 
~trongly protuberant; inter-antennal carina entirely wanting; 
clypeus deplanate and but obsoletely discrete; eyes not 
eUlarginnte. Antennro stout, with the scape subcy lindrical ; 
flagelhuu filiform, of 0 as long as the body and apically at.tenuate,. 
\vith the joints elongate and the fifth basally elnarginate; 0 f ~ 
short, with the joints subtransverse and externally subdenticulate. 
Thorax deplanate, with t.he epomim wanting and epicnemia entire; 
notauli. yery distinct and extending to centre of Dlesonotum; 
Inetathol'RX somewhat convex and rugnlose, \vith obvious longi
tudinal, but no traIisverse, costm; petiolar area subobsolete. 
Abdomen of ~ oblong-ovate, of 0 subcylindrical; basal seglnent 
rngulose, gradually constricted basally and laterally emarginate, 
,,·ith the spiracles slightly before the centre; remaining segments 
t.ransverse and nitidulous. Legs subincrassate and not very short~ 
\vit.h the tibim externally setiferous and the calcaria curved. 
'Vings narro\\~ and some\' hat elongate; areolet wanting; nervellus 
intercepted below its centrA. 

Ra11[1e. North and Central Europe, HiInalayas, Connect.icut. 
The strongly deplanate and nitidulous Inesothorax and abdomen ~ 

and the peculiar COnfOl"lnation of the Rlltennoo in both sexes, ,viii 
serve instantly to distinguish this genus. No male ,,'as assigned 
to it till 1871, \yhen Brischl\e discovered that sex in Prussia. 

In its deeply impressed notauli, longitudinally carinate meta
notuln and the excised antennoo of the Iuale there \vouid appear to 
be some connection ,vith the Pitnplid genus La1nl)1~onota, though 
the legs are very much stouter, the head anteriorly proluillent and 
the tel'ebra of the fenlale is not exserted. 
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222. Hyperacmus crassicornis, Grctv. 

Et'ocltU8 crassicornis, Gl'avenhorst, leh. Eu}'. ii, 1829, p. 347 (~). 
H.'1pel'aCl1U~ crassicornis, IIol~~l'en, Sv. Al~: l!andl. 1855, p. 322 
(~); Bru~chke, Sehr. phys. okon. Ges. I(onlgsb. 1871, p. 101 ; 
Brischke, Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1878, p. 108; Thomson, Dent. 
Ent. Zeit. 1887, p. 199 (0 ~). 

}{othai1na bicarinata, Camel'on,* J OU1'D. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. 
1902, p. 428 (0). 

d ~ A strongly shining black species, \vith the palpi pale, the 
'Houth, underside of antcllllOO and most of the legs Cd.st.aneons. 

Fig. 82. 
Hupcracmlls cra~sicornis, Grav. 

Heacl somewhat tuulidulons, \vith. 
the vertex e~:trginat.e and the 
strongly protuberant faee SlllOOth 
or but sparsely punctulate ; frons 
sOIDe\vhat convex, punctulate, and 
centrally canalicu1ate. l J!tora.v 
stout and deplanate; metat.horax 
scabriculou~, with t\VO longit.udinal 
discal carinre, extending frOtH base 
to apex; spiracles Bot slnal1, 
longer than broad but not paral
lel-sided. Scutelluln snbglabrous 
and nitidulous, immaculate. Ab
domen blaclr or sOlnetinles nl3.inly 
badious, of ~ hardly and in & 
distinctly longer than head and 
thorax; basal segment laterally 

nearly straight, dorsally scabricllious, with ,veak basal carinm 
extending to the spiracles, \vhich are a little before the centre 
and not prominent; remaining segnlents strongly shining. Legs 
piceous or castaneolls, with the anterior pairs paler, especially 
in 0; aU the coxre and the hinel trochanters black. lVings 
hyaline" ,vith the tegulre, radius, and stiglua piceous; rn,di.al cell 
sonlewhat narrow. 

Length 7-9 millinl. 
PUNJAB, Sitnla (Ool. Ntt'l'se); UNITED PROVINCES: l\fussoori, 

'7000 £t., vi. 05 (E. Bru,netti-Illd. Mus.). EUROPE. 

TY1Je in the Breslau Museuln; the type of Cameron's species 
in Col. Nurse's collection. 

An examination of Cnmel'Oll'S type has enabled me unhesitatingly 
to synonYlnise it with Gravenhorst's species, which has been ]O)O\Vll 

in Central Europe since 1829, though apparently rare both there 
and in S,,·eden. It was not recognised as British till 1882; and 
its occurrence in the Himalayas indicates how little \ve yet kno\v 
of the distribution of the ICHNEUMONIDJE. 
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Genus SETICORNUTA, gen. noy. 
GENOTYPE, S. albicalc((,l', l\iorl. 

Head narrov;er than thorax and strongly constricted postel'iorly ; 
frons and vertex obsoletely punctate and shining; face strongly 
protuberant, uniformly coarsely punctate and continuous with the 
hardly smoother clypeus; mandibles parallel-sided and longi
tudinally striate; eyes emarginate next the scrobes. Antennre 
but little longer than half the body; scape strongly punctate an<l 
very little excised; fiagelluln peculiarly setiform and basally st.out, 
consisting of SOHle forty-five vel'Y strongly transverse joints, of 
\v hich the apical are carinate beneath. Thorax deplanate, niti-

-dulous and sparsely pilose; l10tauli superficial, tbough extending 
to the di~c; mesopleurre convex; metanotum strongly carinate at 
the apex and equally strongly bicarinate on the disc, rendering th~ 
quite circular areola and rather longer basal area conspicuous; 
costulre ,vanting; spiracles elongate and occupying the '" hole space 
between the t\VO lateral carinre. Scutel1uln strongly deplanate, 
sparsely punctate and bordered only at its base. Abdonlen convex; 
subparallel-sided and a little longer than the head and thorax, niti
dulous and finely pubescent; first segment short, and centrally 
glabror s beyond the strongly bicarinate base, with basal spiracles; 
thyridii wantiug; venter not concave; terebra hardly yisible. 
Legs, and especially felll ora, short anel stout, the hind tarsi 
extending to but slightly beyond the anus; calcaria unequal; 
claws small, curved, and not extending beyond. the broad pulvilli. 
Wings am pIe, but not broad; areolet entire, small and petiolate, 
emitting the recurrent nervure from its apex; basal ner\,ure con
tillUOUS; nervellus antefurcal and geniculate at its lo\yer third. 

Range. Burma and Ceylon. 
Some,vhat resembling llype1Ylc'JHUS, but unique in its flagellar 

conformation. 

223. Seticornuta albicalcar, sp. 11. 

~. A shining black species, ,,·ith 

Fig. 83. 
Sc:ticol'lluta albicalcar, Mod. 

recumbent \vhite hairs,. 
rendering the body 
dull and lending it a 
kind of bloom.. Scape 
entirely, the ten basal 
flagellar joints abruptly, 
the tegulre, the front 
femora, tibire and their 
tarsi, bright fulvous; 
hind legs slightly badi
ous ; all the calcaria 
\yhite ; front ,vings 
densely infumate froln 
the basal nervure, nn<l 
the hind ones slightly 
t()\vards their apices. 

Length 13~ milliln. 
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TElfASSERIM: Mergui (TV. Dohe1·ty, type); CIDYLON: I{andy t 
vii. 10 (0. S. Wicktuar). 

Type in the Indian MuseuDl. 
The economy of this remarkable insect should prove peculiar and 

interesting, in connection ,vith such remarkable organs of touch. 

Tribe TRYPHONIDES. 

Recent authors have subdivided this division, regarded by 
Holmgren as of equal rank with the METOPIIDES (his ASPIDO.PI)~ 
BABSIDES (his SCHIZODONTI) and EXOCHIDES (h~s PROSOPl), into 
sections which they consider as distinct from each other as frorn 
IIolmgren's other sections; but this I think incorrect. The 
whole conformation of the above fonr great divisions is so 
dissimilar that they are distinguishable at a glance, whereas the 
distinction between the MESOLEPTINI and TRYPHONINI is no more 
than the comparative sessility of the abdomen, and a distinct line 
cannot be drawn in this respect; these two differ from the 
CTENOPELMINI solely in the ab~ence of tarsal pectination; and all 
three are nearly indistinguishable from the CTENISCINI, excepting 
in the conforlnation of their calcaria; they have a common 
facies, and all, I believe, prey upon Sawflies. Hence I prefer to 
l·etnin them under a common head, I:IOMALOPI or TRYPllONIDES. 

'l'able of Genera. 

1 (30) Head not apically constricted; wings 
of normal breadth. 

2 . (21) Tarsal claws simple, not pectinate 
. beneath. 

3 (12) Abdomen with basal segment more or 
less distinctly petiolate (l\IEsoLEP
TINI). 

4 (5) Scutellulu margined; abdominal seg- [po 312. 
ments large, apical hidden . .. . CRYPTODEMA, gen. nov., 

5 ( 4) Scutellum not margined; abdominal 
segments norulal. 

6 (7) Head discally quadrate and pos- [po 314. 
teriorly as long as eyes . ~ PERILISSUs,IIolmg., 

7 (6) Head discally tl'ansverse and pos-
teriorly shorter than eyes. 

8 (9) Areolet wanting; submarginal ~er-
vure incrassate . TILGIDA, Canl" p, 317. 

9 (8) Areoletentire; submarginal nervures 
not incrassate. 

10 (11) Clypeus not discrete, nor antennre 
pale-banded . . . . 

11 (10) Clypeus distinctly discrete; an
wnnm pale-banded 

[po 319. 
I-IYPOCRYPTUS, Forst., 

[p.320. 
EURYPROCTUS, IIolmg., 
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12 (3) Abdomen with basalsegn1entsessile, 
subsessile, or subpetiolate rrRY
PHONINI). 

13 (16) Abdomen subcylindrical; spiracles 
of 1 st segment central. 

14 (15) 2nd segment not impressed; areolet 
of normal size; body red-malo]{ed .. 

15 (14) 2nd segment obliquely impressed; 
areolet large; body black. . . 

16 (13) Abdolllen sub fusiform ; spiracles of 
1st segment before its centre. 

17 (18) Areolet entire; wings distinctly in-
fum ate . . 

18 (17) Areolet wanting; wings hyaline 
throughout. 

19 (20) N otauli distinct and deep; metanotal 
arem sometimes obsolete 

20 (19) Notauli entirely wanting; metanotal 
arere entire . 

21 (2) Tarsal claws distinctly and often 
elongately pectinate (CTENOPEL
MINI). 

22 (27) Abdomen ,vith basal segment sessile 
or subsessile. 

23 (20) Clypeus not transversely discrete 
froln the face. 

24 (25) l\Iandibular teeth subequal; basal 
metanotal arere entire. . . 

25 (24) l\fandibular teeth unequal; meta-
notum with no arere ... • 

26 (23) Clype~s separl~ted from face by trans. 
verse llllpression .. 

27 (22) Abdomen with basal segnlent very 
distinctly petiolate. 

28 (29) Rend transverse; clypeus apically 
simple and subinlpressed. . 

20 (28) Head vel'y blooad; clypeus dentately 
produced centrally .. .. . . 

jQ (1) Head strong'ly constricted to mouth; 
wings very narrow •• 

TRYPHON, FIn., p. 325. 

DYSPETES, Forst., p. 323. 

[fl. 327. 
LABROSSYTA, Forst., 

[po 328. 
l\IESOLEIUS, Holmg., 

[po 330. 
EXACRODUS, Forst., 

[p.331. 
l\IoNoBLAsTus, Htg., 

ICYONA, Cam., p. 333. 

CTENACME, Forst., p. 335. 

RHORUS, Forst., p. 336. 
[p.338. 

SCoLoBA'rEs, Grav., 
L p. 341. 

1\IEG.A.sTYLUS, Schiod., 

Genus CRYPTODEMA, gen. nov. 

GENOT1.TE, O. anorrnis, Morl. 
Head strongly transverse; mandibles equally bidentate; occiput 

entire and bordered belo\v; clypeus centrally produced at apex; 
eyes internally straight and a little conyergen~ below; frons pro
duced bet,,,een scrobes. Metat horax short, \vith the areola and 
petiolar area confluent. Scutellum margined throughout and not 
convex. Abdolnen distinctly petiolate, \vith but three dorsally 
visible segments, the remainder entirely concealed; basal seg
ment bicarinate, \vith the spiracles behind its centre; thyridia 
\vanting. Posterior tibire elongately bicalcarate; femora edentate; 
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claws not pectinate. Areolet \\ranting; nervellus subantefurcnl 
and intercepted belo\v its centre. 

R anye. Bengal. 
This remarkable genus appears to approach nearest to Spheco

p],aga, \V est\v. (Cacotro.pa, Forst.) in the oonformation of its legs, 
"'ings, mesonotum and petiolnr spiracles, though differing in the 
produced clypeus, convex and carapace-like abdominal segments, 
bordered scutellum, and in the lnetanotal arere. It has sOlne,vhat 
the facies of Sphinctus in its short metanotum, sOlnewhat slender 
l~gs a.pd produced clypeus; but the cla\vs are simple and the very 
peculiar conformation of the abdomen seems to relate it in SOllle 

degree to the Braconid CRYPTOGASTRES. Possibly it has Cryptid 
associations in the elongate petiole ,vith spiracles behind the 
centre, but the former is not geniculate, ,vhile the metanotulD is 
distinct ly sculpt ured and the al'eolet obviously ,vanting. If related 
to Spltecoplta.q(t, its econolny should be interesting, since that genus 
is kno\vn to prey upon Vf.spa in the midst of their nests (cf. IUY 

notes on the genus in Eut. Month. ~Iag. 1900, p. 117). There is 
no affinity whatever bet\veen t.his genus and Henligaster fasciatus, 
as figured by Brullc (Nat. Rist. Ins. Hym. pI. xli, fig. 1, ~ ), 
",hich has the terebra exserted to nearly half the length of the 
abdolnen and the apical segluents evident; though this differs 
some\vhat widely froBl his description (01)' cit. iv, p. 266) " il a ]a 
portion postcrieure de l'abdolnen repliee et cachee sous les trois 
pt·elniers segments •• La tarricre est trcs-courte dans I'H. fas
cia,tus." 

224. Cryptodema anormis, sp. ll. 

o. A dull black species, ,vith testaceous markings and white 
pilosity. Head very broad and strongly transverse, coarsely and 
con fluently punctate throughout; vertex very narrow, frons 
longitudinally carinate centrally and testaceous laterally; face 
longitudinally convex in the centre, testaceous and not discrete 
frolll the concolorous cheeks and clypeus, \vhich latter is apica1ly 
black and subspinously produced; mandibles stout and piceou~, 
with their apices darker. Antennce obsoletely pilose, nearly as 
long as the body, filiform, \vith the flagellum of about thirty 
elongate and cylindrical joints, those of the apical third sub
attenuate anti Olore discrete; black, \vith the central nine joints 
and rnore or less of the scape dull testaceous. 1'ho}'(tx very stout, 
gibbous, not broader than the head, hardly longer than high, 
discnlly scabriculous and laterally finely punctate; mesonotum 
anteloiorly vertical, ""ith coarse recUlllbent hairs and distinct, 
though short notauli; lnetanotum ,vith the areola and postero
interlnedial arem testaceolls, remainder black; areola. confluent 
with both basal and petiolar areoo, emitting strong costulre and 
long acuminate apophyses; spiracles obliquely linear and not 
large. iScutellu1n coarsely punctate and dull, feebly convex, black, 
with its latera] and apical margins carinate and, like the hardly 
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discrete postscntelluln, flavous. Abdornen very strongly con vex 
and quite ovate, dull, closely and evenly punctate throughout, 

black, \vith all the sid,es, 
base of the first and apices 
of the first three seglnents, 
testnceous; remaining seg
Dlents entirely concealed 
beneath the laterally emar
gillate carapace of the third; 
basal segnlent laterally paral
lel-sided to centre and thence 
strongly dilated through. the 
circular spiracles to the very t----1 . broad apex, discally bicari
nate throughout and late
rally margined to the spi
racles; venter entirely COD

cave, testaceousand centrally 
Fig. 84.-0ryptodema ano}''inis, !\Iorl. plicate; \Tentral valvulre large, 

piceous and emarginate sub
apically beneath, cerci distinct. Legs normal and some"'hat slender, 
testaceous, with the base oE the intermediate and ""hole of the 
hind coxw, hind femora, npiCc'tI half of their tibire, base of their 
tarsi, their calcaria and all the cla\,,"s, black. W1·ngs siliceous and 
ample; tegulre Havous, radix testaceolls, stigma blackish; basal 
nervure subcontinuous; second recurrent broadly fenestrt1te, and 
intercepting beyond the strongly curved inner nervure of the 
,,-anting areolet, beyond ,vhich the radius is abruptly sinuate. 

Length 10 11lillim. 
BENGAL: Buxar Duars, v. 07 (D. l!lowr~iee). 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
I have seen only a single example of this very remarl{able 

specIes. 

Genus PERILISSUS, Holrng. 

Perilissus,IIolulg"rell, Sv. Ak. I-Inlldl. 1854, p. 61; ide Ope cil. 1855, 
p. 121. 

GENOTYPE, P.filic01·nis, Grav. 

lIead strongly buccate or subbuccate, \vith the telnples broad 
and vertex subemarginate; clypeus usuq,lly more or less distinctly 
discrete basally; mandibular teeth of unequal length. Antennre 
setaceous and often longer than the body, \vith the seape obovate 
and the basal ,flagellar joint ahvays longer than t.he second. Upper 
metanotal arere nearly always complete. Abdomen usually dis
tinctly petiolate, oblong-ovate or subfusiform, laterally a little 
compressed in ~ towards the apex; first segulent either gradually 
narrowed basally or slightly constricted before the spiracles, \\'ith 
the diseal carinre and sulcus obsolete or wanting and the spiracles 
a little before its centre; terebra straight. Legs slender, ,,'ith 
tarsal cla\ys siulple ; hind calcaria of equal length and shorter than 
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their second tarsal joint. Wings sOlnewhat ample; stigma of 
normal size; areolet sonletimes entire, at others wanting. 

Range. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
At least one of the Indian species belongs to SjJanotecnus, one 

of the subgenera into \vhich Forster c,r erh. pro Rheinl. 1868, 
p. 197) split up this genus; though ·it does not altogether coincide 
\vith Thomson's definition of it (Opusc. Ent. ix, p. 911), where he 
says that the basal metanotal area is elongate, the mesopleurre 
closely punctate, \vith Sillooth speculum, the abdomen at least 
centrally pale, notauli wanting, the frenal scrobes strongly dis
crete, epomire distinct though short, and the eyes small. 

The members of IJeritisslts are known to ploey upon s3,\rflie8. 

'l"able of Species. 

1 (2) Metathoracic areola entire; scutellum bIac}{ jilicol"ni.lJ, Gl'n'~. 
2 (1) l'Ietathol'Rcic areola wanting; scutelluUl Havous tricolm', sp. D. 

225. Perilisslls ftlicornis, G1°av. 

Ichneu'I1wnjilicmonis, Gravenhorst, i\I elll. Ac. Sc. Torino, 1820, p. 368. 
Mesoleptus fi1ieo'tnis, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. ii, po 94, exel. vars. ; 

Stephens, IHus. l\Iand. vii, 1835, p. 227 (0 ~ ). 
Periliss'lls jilicol"/tt"s, IIolmgren, Sv. Ak. IIandl. 1855, p. 121; 

Brischlre, Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1879, p. 71 ; Vollenhoven, l>inac. 
vii, pI. xxxiii, fig. 1 (0 ~ ). 

Spano teen usjilieornis, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. ix, 1883, p. 911 (0 ~). 

[A somewhat shining testaceous species, with the head and 
thorax black. Head closely and finely punctulate, posteriorly not 
~lt all constricted, almost broader than the eyes; frons deplanate 
and dull, usually \vith a shining line above the scrobes ; face a little 
convex, very closely punctulate, black or more usually testaceous ; 

~ clypeus not discrete, testaceous, 
sparsely punctate and apically 

~ rounded, with a fovea on either 
~ side; palpi and chep-ks testa-

/' ceous, the fornler ,vith the 

Fig. 85.-PerilisSfts filicornis, Grav. 

three a.pical joints subequal in 
length; eyes sonlewhat small, 
oblong-ovate. Antennre as long 
as the body, very slender and 
testaceous throughout. .i.lIeso
notU1Jt dul1, ,vith more or less 
distinct notauli; metathorax 
more shining, distinctly 
smoother and areated, \vith the 
basal latera] arere subquadrate,. 
basal area triangular, areola 
elongate, and the reolainder 
smoother; spiracles linear4 

Soutellum a little convex, black. Abdornen testaceolls, \\'ith the
basal segulent and sometimes the anus slightly infuscate, formel· 
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narro\v, subcon\'ex, slightly curved, \vith an obsolete disca} sulcus; 
terebra not exsert.ed. Legs slender, red, \vith the hind femora 
occasionally infuscate. Wings ,vith the areolet triangular, entire 
and sessile, "'ith the outer nervure weak, emitting the recurrent 
nervure beyond its centre; stigma and tegulre flavescent-red; 
nervellus strongly postfurcal and intercepted a little above centre. 

Length 10 lllillim. 
Type in the Breslnu l\iuseum. ] 

Var. orientalis, nov. 

])iff~rs froln the foregoing description in hafing the head lnuch 
lWrrO\Ver and lnore constricted posteriorly, distinctly narro\ver 
than the eyes; in the some\vbat stouter al1tennre, J110re finely 
pUllctate, Jnesonotum, lack of metanotal arere, and in the petio
lated areolet. 

" INDIA" (Oapt. Boys). 
T.Vl)(~ in the Oxford Museulll. 
'fhe three specilnens upon which the ne,v variet.y is founded 

are so closely related to the Palrearctic t.ype that] prefer to regard 
them as a local race, rather than a ne\v species. 

The typical forIll is abundant throughout nearly the "'hole of 
Europe, oceurring in dUlnp situations in the spring, and has been 
bred by 13rischke in Prussia .froID ·two species of Nenlatus; in 
Britain it is of ,,-ide distribution and very COllllnon. 

226. Perilissus tricolor, sp. li. 
o. A dun black species, ,,-ith sOllle,vhat profuse red, and 

obsolete fll1Yous, coloration. Head as broad as thorax, buccate 
behind the internally eutire eyes, and black, \vith a large fiavous 
spot at the base of the pilose face, another smaH one at the base 
of the hardly discrete clypeus, and the discally aciculate luandibles 
centrally l'ufescent; vertex very st.rongly emarginate, frons 
densely and evenly punctate; cheeks not short, nor eyes large. 
Anten?1le slender, filifornl and black, ,,"ith apex of srape l'l1fescent 
and apices of th~ flagellar joints subnodulose or setiferous. Tlzo19{tX 

a litt.le convex, black, \"ith the prothorax and preradicnl lines 
obsoletely flavescent; Inetathorax uull ~nd closely coriaceous, red, 
\\'ith only the base of t.he metanotulll to the very st.rong costulm 
black; not.auli \vanting; basal area quadrate and indistinct, 
petiolar area basally complete, very short, entire and strongly 
transverse; remainiIlg arero ,,'anting; spiracles obliquely linear. 
Scutellum not Inargined, small, feebly convex, distinctly punctate 
and fiavous; postscutellum concolorous. Abclomen fusifornl, \vith 
basal segment narrow, parallel-sided, and the second strongly 
dilated throughout; bIacl\:, ,vith the third and fourth segl11ents 
entirely, t,be second and fifth apically, red, the first obsoletely 
flayous at apex and a large unal spot flavous; ventral valvnlre 
large. Legs slender, elongate and red, \vith the anterior coxre and 
trochantel's fIavous and black; tarsi, posterior tibire and trochanters, 
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the hind coxw internally, nnd apices of their femora, black. 
lVing8 slightly clouded; al'eolet \vanting, but with its outer and 
lo\ver nervures traceable, though entirely fenestrate, and the inner 
continuous w'ith the straight second recurrent; radius siuuate 
before apex; nervellus extrelnely strongly postfurcal and inter
cepted a little above its centre. 

Length 9 Inillilu. 
BENGAL: Pusa, iii. 07. 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
'flie lack of an areolet places this species In the subgenus 

Sl)(tHotecnus. 

Genus TILGIDA, Oa'ln. 

Tilgida, Call1el'On, l\Ianch. l\Ienl. 1900, p. 108. 

GEXOTYPE, '1'. albita"sis, Oaln. 

Eyes very large, ,vith the inner orbits slightly but distinctly 
convergent belo,,', vertical orbits striate; c]ypeus small, apically 
transverse and shorter than the labrum; lllandibles curved, basal J y 
subtriangl1lar, apically constricted and there obtusely bideutate·; 
I)alpi sOlne,,-hnt elongate. A.ntennre elongate, slender, and \vith 
a pale band. Thorax ,vith pale markings; U1esollotulll with its 
discal depression extending beyond the centre to the strongly 
elevate(l apical lobe ; metathorax elongate, evenly convex through
out, \\'ith no carinre; spiracles oval and situated in a concavit y 
halfway bet\veen the centre and apex. Scutelluln large, roundly 
nnd but slightly convex. Abdomen elongate and slender; petiole 
long and neither stout nor apically curved; tqe first longer than 
the second seglnent, with spiracles small, circular and slightly" 
beyond the centre; gastrocooli small and indistinct though dis
tinctly and deeply impressed. Legs elongate and slender, with 
the hind coxoo large; tarsi spinose, with their claws curved~ 
elongate and basally subincrassate; front tarsi basally sinuate, 
with their calcaria curved and pilose. Wings with no areolet; 
the single sublnarginal nervure incrassate and very short, one
fourth of the length between it and the emission of the second 
rel·urrent nervure; lower basal emitted from the median a little 
beyond the upper basal nervure. 

Range. Assall1. 
This genus is at present knO\VD in the nlale sex alone. 
Its author says (loc. cit.) "In the form or the abdomen it does· 

)lot differ much from Meso lep tus, * but in other respects it differs 
cOlnpletely froll1 that and from any known genus of the TRY
PHOYIDES. It is uudoubtedly nearly related to Baliena, as is 

* This must be accepted with reserve: since Calneron was at that time
descl'ibing species of Li::;$o1lota (PUIPLIN..E) as llfesoleptus !-C. M. 
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shown by their agreement in the form of the head, thorax, and 
legs, but differs in the fore wings "ranting the areolet," which 
feature must preclude it from the BANORIDES. Dalla Torre was 
so much at a loss concerning its affinities that he places it among 
his very fe\\~ "genera Ichneumonidarum sedis incertre," though 
the lack of areolet, slender basal segnlent and subcentral petiolar 
spiracles appear to leave but little doubt respecting its rjght to. 
inclusion in the TRYPHONIN.iE, wherein the normal face and 
scntelluln, bidentate mandibles, and lark of areolet preclude its 
position in any group but the TRYPHONIDES. The pale-banded 
nntennro remind one of Eu~'yproctu8, and it is its lack of distinctive 
features, not of abnorlllality, ,vhich renders it difficult to placp. 
I do not for a 1110ment anticipate stability for it, and an eXRlnilla
tion of the type inclines lne to consider it allied to EU[Jalta, though 
our ignorance of the feJnale renders such a position at present 
undesirn ble. . 

227. Tilgida albitarsis, Oa11t. 

Tilgida albita1'sis, Cameron,. ~fanch. ~Ienl. 1£)00, p. 109 (d'). 

o A black and slender species, with the antennre and abdomen 
broadly pale-banded. Bead black, \\rith the face smooth, flaves
cent and \vith sparse ,vhite hairs; clypeus apically piceous and 
impressed, ,vith sOlne,vhat long hairs; Inandibles imnlaculate, 

palpi flavous. Antennce black 
and basally flavescent beneath, 
,yith the scape and thirteenth 
to t\venty-fifth flagellar joints 
entirely \vhite. Thorax: pro
notnnl basally fia vons, pro
pleurre glabrous and broadly 
flavescent bot.h above and be
neath; meSOl1otum closely and 
strongly punctate, with .the 
depressed apex obscurely stri
gose; mesoplenrre obscurely 
punctate and, in part, finely 
striate; mesosternum punc
tnte ; metathorax closely, 
sonle\vhat strongly and trans
versely striate, and broadly 
sulcate longitudinaJIy at its 
apex, which is flavescel1t and 
finely trans-striate; meta-

Fig, 86.-Tilgida albita?'sis, Cnm. pleurre closely and obliquely 
strigose, ,vith their base 

pUl1ctate. Scuiellu1Jt flavous, ,vith \vhite pilosity, its punctures 
large anel superficial; postscutellu111 slnooth and flavous. Abdo-
1}len black, ,yith all the segments apically broadly flavous; petiole 
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centrally deplnnate and rugose, except at base; gastrocmli 
stramineous; fonr apical segments ,vith dense white hair. Legs 
flavoue, ,,~ith the anterior t,al'si blackish; hind legs fulvous, ,vith 
the coxm apically above, the tl'ocbanterellus above, apex of femora, 
nearly the apical half of tibim and the t,vo apical tarsal joints, 
black. Wings hyaline. 

Length 12 rnillim. 
ASSAM: IChasi Hills (Rothne!!). 
1.'!Jpe in the Oxford Museum. 

Genus HYPOCRYPTUS, Fci1·st. 

Hypocryptus, I?ol'ster, Vel'h. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 1~B. 

GENOTYPE, 11Iesoleptus testaceiC01'nis, Brischke. 
Head transverse and posteriorly narro,,'er than the eyes; 

clypeus impressed at apex and feebly rounded, basally not dis
crete; face not apically constricted; eyes convex and prominent; 
cheeks distinct and punctate. Antennre slender and longer than 
t.he body; ftagelluln not iucrassate. Mesonotum alutaceous and 
finely punctate; metathorax "rith complete arere and circular 
spiracles. Scutellum nlutaceous and finely punctate. Abdomen 
distinctly petiolate with the central segments not twice as broad 
as long, though transverse; postpetiole laterally carinate; terebra 
reaching apex of abdolllen. Legs slender; hind femora not in
crassate; apical hind tarsal joint distinctly shorter than the third; 
claws silnple. Areolet entire and triangular. Body slender. 

Range. Germany, Bengal. 
'fhe triangular areolet and very short terebra place the follo\"\'

ing species in the 'l'RYPHONIN.iE, though the general facies proclainl 
it to bear strong affinity \vith the Cloyptid genus Hemiteles, and 
the structure of the legs is almost identical \vith that of H. cinrJu
lator, Grav. I have adopted the above genus for its reception 
,vith some hesitation, since" ~'orster indicates no type, and it has 
.hitherto only been used by Brischke (Schr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1892, 
p. 337) for the 0 of his Mesoleptus testaceico1'nis, from Germany, 
which I do not know. 

228. Hypocryptus cingulator, sp. 11. 

~. A slDall black H~triiteloid species, ,vith the legs and centre 
of abdomen red. Hertel black and as broad as thorax, posterior~y 
broadly rounded and hardly narrowed behind the small and in
ternally entire eyes; occiput bordered belo\v; vertex pilose, finely 
punctate and not emarginate; frons and face subcon vex, and 
evenly punctulate throughout; clypeus more sparsely punc
tate, obsoletely discrete and transversely ilnpressed before 
its suhtrullcate apex; Inandibles strong and rufescent, deeply 
punctate, ,vith the lower tooth a little the longer. Antennce 
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distinctly longer than the body, very slender and filiform, 
,vith the joints cJ lilldrical, black, with seape entirely ferru-

ginous. Thorax dull and 
very finely punctate, with 
the notauli obsolete; meta
Dotum pilose, \vith com
plete arere ; basnl area small, 
areola large and laterally 
rounded, \vith its apex: trun
cate and central costulre 
~trong, petiolar area ( short 
and transverse; spira(·Ies 

--f. small and circular, apophy~ 
1 ses "ranting. Scutellum 

normal and black. Abdonlen 
petiolate, fUBifornl, broadest 
in centre, obsoletely punc
tulate, black, with the apical 

Fig. 87.-Hypocryptlls cingulat01', Morl. half of thethird and extreme 
apices of t.he second and 

fourth seglnents dull red; central segmonts transverse; first seg
ment dilated to the distinct and central ~piracles, thenc~ parallel
sided and about as long as the breadth of the truncate apex, disc 
centrally subsulcate, \vith no carinro, sides strongly margined from 
the spiracles; anus some,vhat strongly cOlllpressed and hardly 
reaching the apex of the slender terebl'a. Legs elongate, very 
slender, red, \vith bincl tarsi and apices of their tibire infuscate ; 
hind calcaria ,vhite. ffTinfls very ample, hyaline; stigma piceous 
and sOlnewhat broad; tegulre and radix rut"escent; areolet trian
gular and BU bsessile, emitting the recurrent nervure froln its 
centre; nervellus post£urcal and intercepted at its centre. 

Length 6 millim. 
BENGAL: Pusa, iii. 06. 
1.'ype in the PUBa collection. 
The type was captured on cauliflower leaves. 

Genus EURYPROCTUS, Holrng. 

Euryproctus, IIolmgren, Sv. Ak. IIandl. 1855, p. 109. 
Fovuya, Canlel'on, Zeits. IIym.-Dip. 1903, p. 341. 

GENOTYPE, IchnettnlOn nenzo'ralis, Foure. 
Head transverse and Dot unusually buccate posteriorly, with 

the vertex emarginate; c]ypeus distinctly discrete basally, and 
not trans-impressed apically; mandibles subeq unI in length; eyes 
entire; face not strongly constricted apically, nor cheeks entirely 
glabrous. Antennre ",-hite-banded, slender, filiform and nearly as 
long as the body; flagellulll not incrassate. Thorax some,vhat 
stout; mesonotuID not distinctly punctate; metanotal arere very 
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distinct; spiracles circular, not distinctly ovate. Basal seglnent 
slightly curved, with no discal sulcus, spiracles subcentral, petioie 
slender, post-petiole apically dilated, with no lateral carinm; cen
tral abdominal seglnents not twice as broad as long; terebl'a 
straight and slightly exserted. Tarsi white-banded; hinel femora 
not incrassate, the intermediate apically attenuate, with their 
t/ibim subsinuate. Basal nervure continuous through the Inedian ; 
nreolet distinctly present. 

Range. Palmarctic and N earctic Regions. 
N o.doubt can remain that Cameron's t\VO species of his genus 

Fovaya are representatives of Euryproctus, since I have had an 
opportunity of examining the types of both in Col. Nurse's 
collection, and it is very obvious that their author "ras misled,. 
in following Ashmead's tables, by the subbuccate bead of these 
species, which, though transverse, is but very slightly constricted 
posteriorly. 

The species of this genus are kno\vn to prey upon the larvm of 
such TENTHREDINI DJE as l'enthredo, Eriocanpa, &c. 

Table of Species.t 

1 (2) Face and thorax with pale mal'kings ; anterior 
felnora testaceous an'ltulicornis, CallI, 

2 (1) ~"'lt.ce and thorax immnculate black; anterior 
fenlorn. mainly black spinipes, Cam. 

229. Euryproctus annulicornis, aan~. 

(?) Eury Pl'octus albipes, Holmg'l'en, S v. Ak. Handl. 1855, p. 110 ( ,; ); 
Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xiii, 1889, p. 1435; Ope cit xix, l89J.r 
p. 1985 ( 0 ~ ). 

(?) EU)'yP}'OCtl1,,~ tuberculrJtus, Holmgren, Sv. AIr. Hand!. 1855r 
p. III (~). 

Fovaya annu,licornt's, Calnel'On,* Zeits. Hym.-Dip. 1903, p. 342' 
(~, as d' ). 

~ A black ftavous-tnarked species, \vith the abdomen centr~ny 
red, and the antennre and hind tarsi pale-banded. Head black, 
\vith the sparsely and distinctly punctate clypeus, two indefinite 
marlrs before it on the alutaceous face, facial orbits, the striate 
mandibles (except apically), and the palpi, Havous; frons and 
vertex alutaceous. Antennce slender and almost longer than the 
body, with the fourteenth to t\venty-fourth joints entirely stra
tuineous; scape with dense \vhite pubescence beneath. Tho1°aa:-

t Cameron's table (Ann. Nat. Rist. xx, p. 21) is very faulty. Fovaya; 
a1l,1l,'ltlicornis has a distinct juxta-antennal orbital white mark, the apex and not 
base or its second abdominal segment is red, the flagellum is equally black,. 
and the soiracular area eq un.lly strongly cal·inate internally in both species; 
.and the rO~lr front, not hind, femora of F. annulicornis are teslaceous. 

y 
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roughly alutaceous and dull, ,vith a subhamate Bavous mark on 
either side before the short but deeply impressed notauli; meta
thorax shagreened and more nitidulous, but slightly convex; 
petiolar area strongly carinate throughout and entire; areola ill
defined, subpyriform, longer than broad and confluent with the 
triangular basal area; lateral carinre sOlnewhat strong, both above 
and belo\v the semicircular spiracles. Scutellum alutaceously 

punctate and dull, not distinctly 
convex; frenum strigose. Abclo-
1nen obseletely punctate, shining, 
,vith short piceous hairs and broad
est behind the centre; black, with 
the third and fourth segments, the 
apex of the second bro~dly, and of 
the first very narro","ly, red; basal 
seglnent nearly thrice as long as 
apically broad, ,vith the petiole 
parallel-sided, the spiracles dis
tinct and subcentraI, and the post
petiole gt'adually dilated; hypo
pygium covering the base of the 
shortlyexserted terebra. Legselon-

Fig. 88. g~te; anterio~ pairs testaceous, 
Eltryproctus an1tulicor1tis, OaUl. .\vltb the coxm and trochanters, 

except their fla vescent apices, 
black; hind legs b~ack, \vith the basal t\\To-thirds of the externally 
spinulose tibire, and basal half of first tarsal joint, ferruginous; 
hind tarsi with joints two to four stramineous. Wings ample 
and hyaline; radix and tegulm stramineous, the narrow stigma 
black and the nervures piceous; areolet not small, irregularly 
oblique, subpetiolate and well-defined; nervellus subopposite and 
intercepted slightly below its centre. 

Length 10 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix. 98 (Col. Nurse). 
TY1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
~rhis species very closely resembles E. albipes, Rolmg., of \vhich 

Thomson considers the same author's E. tuberculatus to be the ~, 
but his descdption differs from that of Holmgren, 'v ho terms the 
stigma of E. albipes infuscate and of E. tuberculatus stramineous, 
with the head of the latter Dlore constricted posteriorly, while 
Thomson says the stigma and nervures are pale i,n both sexes. 
IT nfortunately I have no personal acquaintance with these insects, 
,vhich are mentioned by no other authors and have hitherto been 
nlet \vith only in Scandinavia, and our references are too scanty 
to allow me to synonymise them 'with any degree of certainty. 

My descript10n has been drawn from the type specimen. 
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23C. Euryproctu8 spinipes, Cam. 

Fovaya 81'inipes, Cameron,* Ann. Nat .. Hist. xx, 1907, p. 21 (~). 

~ A black species, w·ith the abdomen centl'ally red, and the. 
sntennre and hind tarsi pale-banded. 

Length 10 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (Col. Mtrse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Thi~ species so exact,Iy resembles the last in every respect, 

except that of colour, that, I aU1 in great doubt as to its right to 
specific rank; especially is this the case since the structure in 
both is, in spite of their author's assertion to the contrary, entirely 
silnilar. E. spinipes is to be recognised solely by having the head 
black, with only a spot at the juxta-antennal orbits flavons and 
the labrum ferruginous; the thorax immaculate blacK; the abdo
men black, with segments two to four entirely, but the first not 
at all, red; the anterior legs testaceous, with the coxre and 
tl'ochanters entirely, the front femora above towards the base and 
the interlnediate (except at their extreme apicea) black; the radix 
'aud tegulm stramineolls, with the latter basally blackish. Both 
:spet:!ies were founded on single specimens. 

Genus DYSPETES, F01Wt. 

Dyspetes, Forster, Verb. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 20l. 

I GENOTYPE, Ichneurnon p'j"(fJrogato1·, L. 
Body black and pubescent. Face subdeplannte, centrally and 

:apically elevated; clypeus strongly discrete and apically very 
broadly rounded; mandibular teeth of equal length ; eyes oblong 
.and cheeks not short; vertex angularly excised centrally. Meta
thoracic arere distinct, but not complete; the spiracles circular 
and not large. Abdomen with the carinre of the hardly petiolate 
busal segment elongate but obsolete, and its subprominent spiracles 
-slightly before the centre; second segment \vith broad and deeply 
impressed thyridii, third subimpressed basally on either side; 
hypopygiuln large and extending _ almost beyond the pygidiuol ; 
terebra very slightly exserted. Tarsal claws stout and sinlple. 
Al'eolet entire and tetragonal, transverse, large and subsessile. 

llange. Palrearctic Region. 
Thomson first employed Dyspetes (as Dyspetus) in 1883 (Opusc. 

Ent. ix, pp. 895 et 899) for the reception of the present species, 
but be placed it in the TRYPHONINI, from the remainder of which 
he distinguished it by its complete areolet, stout and simple claws, 
and cent.rs.lly angulated vertex. Ashmead is certainly in error ir,. 
placing Dyspetes, as he does (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. lUOO, p. 56), 
in the PIMPLIN JE and allying it with Glypta on account of the 
inlpressions of its second and third abdominal segments, which 

y2 
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represent little more than thyridii. With the exception of its 
Mesochoroid areolet, which is quite distinct in this su bfamil y, its 
whole facies is Tryphonid. 

231. Dyspetes prmrogator, L. 

lchneurnon .prcerogator, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. 1758,p. 565; id., 
I~'aun. Suec. 1761, p. 405; Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p: 99; Jurine, 
Hym. 1807, p. 107; Gravenhorst, Nov. Ac. Acad. 1818, p. 2S5; 
Olivier, Encycl. l\leth. viii, 1792, p. 191; Thunberg, }Iem. Ac. 
petersb. 1824, p. 349. . ~ .. 
yphon prcerogator, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Eur. 1, 1829, p. 68, ; H, 

p. 127; Stephens, Illus. Mandib. vii, 1835, p. 232 (0 ~ ). 
Mesoleius prcerogato1', Vollenhoven, Tijds. Ent. 1877, p. 64. 
Dyspel1ts P1·(e1·ogator, Thomson, Opusc: Ent. ix, 1883, 'P. 899 (0 ~). 

A black species, with \vhite pubescence and the mouth and legs, 
. except usually the hind ones, red. 

Fig. 89. 
])yspetes prcerogator, L. 

Head transverse, but not abruptly 
constricted posteriorly, occiput 
acutely emarginate centrally; 
trons and face distinctly punc-,. 
tate; clypeus subglabrous and, 
except basally, testaceous; man
dibles and palpi concolorous. 
Antennce as long as the body and 
filiform, black, becoming rufes
cent apically. Thorax black, dull 
and immaculate, wi th obsolete 
notauli; metathorax close) y punc
tate, "'i th the areola elongate, not 
discrete from the basal area and 
emitting no cost.ulre; lateral 
carinre entire, and the small peti
olar area discrete. Scutelltun 

black and not margined. Abdomen shagreened and hardly shining, 
fusiform and apically obtuse; second and third segments sub
impressed transversely before their apices, and obliquely in their 
basal angles; basal segment scabriculous and lllore than double 
the length of the stout terebra. Legs red, with the coxre darker; 
hind legs usually entirely black. Wings hyaline or fiavescent, 
\vith the stigma ferruginous; areolet transverse and large, hardly 
.sessile; basal nervure continuous, and the nervelll1s intercepted 
slightly below its centre. 

Length 7-11 millime 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., ix-x. (E. B'I'unetti-Ind. l\'Ius.). 

EuuoP'E. 
This is a very abundant autumn species in Europe, frequently 

found on umbelliferous flowers; it extends throughout nearly the 
,vhole continent, but nothing appears to be yet kno\vn respecting 
its economy. 
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Genus TRYPHON, Fin. 

T':lfpholl, Fallen, Specim. Hym. 1813, p. 16; Holnlgren, Sv Ak. 
Handl. 1855, p. 185. 

GENOTYP.E, T. signato)·, Grav. 

Head transverse, not or hardly dilated behind the eyes; frons 
sometimes centrally tuberculate; clypeus broadly rounded and 
not dent.ate at apex, very often transversely elevated beyond its 
centr" ; labrum hardly exserted ; mandibular teeth of equal length. 
Antennm filiform. ~rhorax st.out, with the upper metanotal arere 
often distinct. Abdomen subsessile; basal segment a little con
st.ricted basally throughout, generally with very distinct carinre 
and a central longitudinal sulcus; its spiracles subcentral; second 
segment \vith distinct basal thyridii; terebra straight and short .. 
Legs normal, with the femora some\vhat short and stout; tarsal 
claws not pectinate; hind tibire bicalcarate. Areolet nearly 
ahvays present, irregular and usually petiolate. 

Range. Palmarctic and Nearctic Regions, Celebes. 
U ndel' this genus Gravenhorst placed an amazing medley of 

species in 1829; and only a part of them were elucidated by 
Holmgren in his restriction of it in 1855. It has consequently 
been ilnpossible to tell how Dlany of those still included under 
this head have a right to a position there, first because probably 
all the male Pr~lPLIN2E have not yet been relegated to their true 
position, and secondly· because Forster, in 1868, split it up to a 
bewildering extent upon very trivial characters. Only one species, 
1.'ryphon lutorius, Smith (Proc. Linn. Soc. 1860, Suppl. p. 60), 
fronl Celebes, has hitherto been described from Asia. That herein 
placed by me appears to belong to the subgenus Oruloconus, Forst. 
(Verh. pr. Rheinl. 1868, p. 203), since the interantennal tubercle 
is longitudinally sulcate above; but this should, I think, be 
treated as a nomen nudum: no generic type is indicated, and no 
species has hitherto been discovered \vhich falls therein. 

In Europe this genus is an extremely abundant one, its species 
being met \vith about midsummer upon every umbelliferous 
flower, but from India I have seen only a single specimen.. It is 
said to prey parasitically upon TENTHREDINIDE. 

232. Tryphon antennatus, sp. n. 

d. A large, dull black species, with the tibire and centre of 
abdomen red. Head strongly transverse and narrow posteriorly; 
eyes prominent; vertex narrow and the frontal horn small, with 
its lateral carinre extending to the apical ocellus; face and the 
continuous clypeus deeply and coarsely punctate, with sparse 
piceous pilosity; mandibles strong, dull red, with their base alone 
punctate and apex equally bidentate; palpi .pale. ~ntenn~ 
slightly longer than the body, not slender, filIform, WIth the 
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apices attenuate; black, ,vith the flagellum basally ru£escent, and 
scape flavous, beneath. 'l'horax with long pubescence; mesonotum 
finely and sparsely punctate, notauli inconspicuous; metatbol'ax 
gradually decli vous, finely punctate and discally nitid ulous ; latel'a;~ 
carinoo alone traceable; a strong carina on either side of the 
basally \vanting petiolar area; basal area indicated and subcircular ; 
spiracles elongate, vertical and not small. Scutellum subglnbrous, 
imroaculate and not convex. Abdomen elongate fusifornl, broadest 
behind its centre and with long white hairs; first segment very 
gradually dilated throughout., its basal half \vith two pf\rallel 
carinre and discally sulcate to the central spiracles, thence pilose 

Fig. 90.- TryplLOn antennat1ls, Mol"l. 

and obsoletely punctate; second segment slightly longer than 
apically broad .. wit.h its apex, whole of third segment, and basal 
angles of' the fourth, dull red; ventral valvulre exserted and not 
large. Legs black, with the femora subincrassate; anterior tibire, 
tarsi and inner side of front femora, testnceous ; hind tibire, except 
at base and apex, testaceous; hind tarsi with the basal about as 
long as the apical joint, and double the length of the second. 
Wings ample and hyaline; tegnlre and stigma infuscate; areolet 
entirely wanting, with t.he radial nervure curved above it; nervellus 
post£urcal and intercepted nt its centre. 

Length 12 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoori, 7000 ft., x. 06 (H. M. Lel'roy). 
1'Yl)e in the Pusa collect.ion. . 
The very distinctly sinuate radial nervure is l'emarkable, and 

exactly resembles that of Oatoglyptus jo'rtipes, Grav., to which it 
is also allied in its unusually stout femora; but the equally biden
tate mandibles, subsessile abdomen and the structure of the 
nervel1us preclude its inclusion in that genus. It is also very 
distinct from Dl0St species of Tryphon in the complete absence of 
an areolet and Dletanotal arere. 

Described from a single male. 
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Genus LABROSSYTA, Forst. 

Lnbrossyt«, Forster, Verh. pro Rhein!. lS6S, p. 202. 
Lahrossytll.~, Thonlson, Opusc. Ent. xix, 1894, p. 2001. 
Lapaplu'as, Camel'on, J ourn. Bomba.y Nat. Rist, Soc, 1902, p. 428. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon scotolJtel'us, Gra v. 

Head ,vith the eyes not internally emarginate; clypeus apically 
roun~d and strongly punctate; Inandibles not stout, with the 
lower tooth hardly the longer. Thorax with no notauli, epomiro 
or arere, and the epicnemia abbreviated above; metapieural carinro 
distinct. First abdolninal segn1ent short and not dilated basally, 
''''ith the spiracles before centre, somewhat prominent and emit
ting no carinm to apex of segment; postpetiole with no lateral 
margin; second segment \vith no basal lateral carinre or thyridii. 
Legs not slender, \,;ith tibial calcaria short; tarsal claws very 
small, simple and hardly curved. _;\ 1'eolet distinct, irregularl . ." 
oblique, petiolat~, neither large nor rhomboidal; nervellus of hind 
wings intercepted belo\v its centre. . 

Range. United States, N orth-West Europe, Hinlalayas. 
This genus differs from Syndipnus, of \vhich it "ras considered 

to form a section by Thomson (loc. cit.), in the possession of a 
distinct areolet, etc. So little bas been known of the single 
Palrearctic representative of t.his genus, Ichneumon 8cotoptel''Us, 
Grav. (lVlem. Ac. SCI Torino, 1820, p. 377), that Marshall left it 
in 1872, as placed by Stephens in 1835, in the genus Tryphon, 
and in 1880 Bridgman redescribed it (EntoDl. xiii, p. 54) under 
the nalne Perilissus furnatus. T\vo All1erican species are also 
kno,vn. The testaceous body' and dark ,vings of the Oriental 
species render it a very conspicuous insect. 

233. Labrossyta nigl·iceps, Cam. 

Lapapltl'as nz:ql'iceps, Canleron,:If: J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1902, p. 428 ( ~ ). 

~ A testaceous species, \\rith the head and apices of legs black 
and the wings distinctly infumate. Head transverse, with the 
temples subbuccate behind the prominent eyes; face nitidulous~ 
deplanate and longitud inally impressed on either side, distinctly 
discrete frOID the apically strongly punctate and prominent 
clypeus; mandibles \veak, with the apical teeth subeq uaI; palpi 
infuscate; labrum exserted and ferruginous; vertex' narrow . 
.Antenna a little shorter than the bodY, black and filifol'nl 
throughout. 'l.'ho'ra.v immaculate testac~ous, with the notauli 
wanting; metathorax shining, convex, pilose and punctate, longi
tudinally unicarinate, with the petiolar area distinctly carinate, 
lateral carinre curved and not weak, spiracles minute and circular. 
Scutellurn testaceolls, convex, pilose and obsoletely punctate. 
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Abdol1ten testaceOtlS, sub£usiform and a little longer than thp, head 
and thorax, pilose and nitidulous; basal seglnent slightly darker 

discal1y, bicarinate and subcon

Fig. 91. 
Lab1'ossyta niq1'iceps, CaIn. 

stricted basally; terebra not ex
serted, basally concealed by the 
hypopygium. Legs rIot elongate 
or incrassate, testaeeous, with 
the cla,,'s and the apices of all 
the posterior tibire and tarsal 
joints black; bind tibi~ sub
sinuate, \\,ith their calcaria pale. 
Wings ample and sOlne",hat in
fUlllate throughout; radix and 
tegulre testaceolls, preceded by 
a black dot; costa, stigma and 
costal base of hind ,,'ings. black
ish; basal nervure curved above 

and continuous through the median; nervelet ,vanting; areolet 
distinct and irregularly oblique, petiolate and enlitting the broadly 
fenestrate second recurrent almost from its apex; nervellus of 
hind \vings intercepted ahnost at its lower angle. 

Length 7 millim. 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (OoZ. NU1·se). 
T.1J1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Described froln the type specin1en. 

Genus MESOLEIUS, Bolmg. 

Mesoleius, Holnlgren, S,". Ak. IIandl. 1854, p. 62, et Ope cit. 1855, 
p.130. 

GENOTYPE, Tl"yphon aulicttS, Gra v. 

Head transverse and not buccate, 110r posteriorly dilated, ",ith 
the yertex eJnarginate; clypeus not elevated, usually distinctly 
discrete, apically truncate or enlarginate, rarely rounded; man
dibles with two subequnl a.pical teeth; labruIll hardly exserted. 
Antennoo setaceous and often longer than the body, \vith the 
seape ovate; basal flagellar joint usually half as long again. as the 
second. Thorax \\,ith the notauli usually very distinct; Inetanotal 
areola sonletilnes obsolete or \vanting, though ge'nerally entire; 
petiolar area nearly always distinct and entire. Scutellum Btl b
convex. Abdoillen sessile or subsessile, oblong ovate or elongate 
fusiform, and in ~ often apically subcolnpressed; first segtnent 
gradually const.ricted basally, \vith discal sulcus not very distinct, 
and but shQrtly bicarinate a little beyond the antecentral spiracles; 
terebra straight. Legs slender, ,vith the hind femora elongate 
and the tarsal cln\vs not pectinate. Wings subample, with the 
areolet, in the restricted genus, entirely \vanting. 

Range. Palrearctic and N earctic Itegions. 
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This genus contains a very great number of species, as brought 
together by Holmgren in 1855 and 1876; but Forster has sub
divided it into a great many subgenera, at least some of \lThich are 
of none too stable formation. Excluding ull the species placed 
apart in these latter divisions, we still kno"r some 225 species of 
Mesoleius, ,vhich is exclusively parasitic upon the larvre of TEN

'l'IIREDINIDJE; and this circumstance accounts for the paucity of 
representati ves of the genu8 in India, though doubtless at least a 
fe,,~ more ,,~ill occur when the hill-stat.ions are lnore fully ,vorked. 

234. Mesoleius wahlbergi, Holrng. 

Mesoleiu8 tVllklbergii, Holmgren, Sv. Air. I-Ialldl. 1876, 1). 13 (d ). 

d A black species, ,vith the head and hind tibire partly 
stramineous and lnost of the legs red. Head not narrowed behind 
the eyes; vertex deeply elnarginate; mouth, clypeus, the sub
buccate cheeks and the broad face, flavidous. Antennre ferru

ginous red beneath. Tlw'rax stout, 
anteriorly subelevated; mesoDotunl 
shining, ,vitb the deeply impressed 
l10tallli extending to its disc and a 
flavidous callosity before the radices; 
lllesopleurre closely punctate below, 
strongly nitidulous and sparsely 
punctate above; llletathorax short, 
finely' alntaceo-rugose and not very 
shining, ,vith the apically dilated 
areola and the semicircular petiolar 
area strongly circumcarinate. Scu
tellurn black. Abdomen entirely 

Fig. 92. black, "'ith the basal segment a 
.ilfesoleius wahlbergi, Holmg. lit,tle longer than the hind coxre, 

gradually dilated apically, laterally 
acutely margined throughout, with the dis cal 8ulcus and carinre 
,,-eak; second segment subcoriaceous; venter black. Legs red, 
"'ith the anterior coxre and trochanters flavous; hind ones stout 
and not short, ,vith the cox~ and the stout tarsi black, their 
trochanters fluvescent and tibim blackish, basally pale. Wings 
hyaline, ,vith the stigma infuscate testaceous, radix and tegulre 
pale stramineous; areolet "ranting; nervellus subopposite and 
intercepted nearly in its centre. 

Length 7 milliIn. 
KASHMIR, 6000 ft., v.01 (Ool. NU1·se). LAPLAND. 

T.1Jpe in the Stockholm MuseuDl. 
This species does not appear to have been referred to since 

originally recorded as rare in (lentral Lapland, 'where it ,vas dis
covereu by Prof. P. ]'. Wahlberg. I think that no doubt can 
remain that the Kashmir specimen, captured by Col. Nurse, is 
cODspecific. The sole differences are that the antennre, "'hich are 
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filiforUl and s0111e,vbat stout, extending to the auus, are entirely 
black with only the apex of the scape pale testaceous beneath; 
the second segrnent is, like the remainder of the finely pubescent 
abdomen, finely and closely punctate; and the apices only of . the 
hind trochanters, the basal t,vo-thirds of their tibire, \vith the 
extrerne base of the metatarsi, are stramineous. 

Genus EXACRODUS, Forst. 

E.t'acrodus, Forster, 'Terh. PI'. Rheinl. 1868, p. 210. 

GENOTYPE, not indicated. 
Head transverse, subbuccate and posteriorly not broader than 

the internally entire eyes; labrum hardly exserted; upper mandi
bular tooth entire and shorter than the lo\ver; clypeus neither 
discrete nor elevated, its apex sitnple; face deplauate. Meta
notal arere complete an,d strong; notauli ,,'anting. Scutellulll 
apically simple. Abdonlen subpetioJate and not compressed; 
spiracles very slightly before centre of the basally narro\ved and 
normal first segment. Legs slender, hind femora not elongate 
nor the intermediate dentate; tarsal claws Dot pectinate; bind 
tibiro bicalcarate. Areolet "ranting, stigma of normal size. 

The fol1owing species agrees very ,,"ell with Forster's description 
of this genus, and, though no species have hitherto been assigned 
to it, it is better, I think, to adopt a kno\vn name than to erect a 
new genus. 

235. Exacrodus populans, sp. n. 

o A black and SOlnew hat slender species, wit·h \vhite pilosity. 
Heacl posteriorly subbuccate, but slightly narrower than the 
prominent eyes; frons and vertex convex and closely punctate; 
occiput bordered and centrally subemarginate; face subdeplanate 
and closely punctate, wit h a smull central tubercle below the 
antennre; clypeus not at all discrete or reflexed, deplanate, with 
its apex smoother and broadly rounded; -mandibles j entirely red, 
with the base as broad as the cheeks. Alltennre multi-articulate 
and as long as the body, black, with the pedicellus entirely and 
the scape beneath dull ferruginous. Tho1~ax,~ ilnmaculnte and 
~omewhnt short; mesonotum subnitidulous and closely punctate; 
metanohllll shining and more finely punctate, with strong arere ; 
basal area small and transYerse; areola a little longer than broad, 
parallel-sided, basally rounded and apically truncate, emitting 
strong costulm from its basal third; petiolar area short and entire, 
subrectangulal' and a little broader than long; spiracles miuute. 
Scutellum black, subconvex, not bordered, but broadly excavate 
basally. Abdomen shining and pilose, subfusiform, broader beyond 
centre, dull ferruginous, with the two basal segments, and anus 
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indeterminately, black; basal segment fully thrice as long as 
apically broad, sUbpetiolate and laterally strongly Dlargilled 
beyqnd its subcentral spiracles; relllaining segments subquadrate; 
valvulre exserted and not large. Legs enti.·ely fulvous, with the 
hind ones rufescent and their tibire and tarsi infuscate. Wings 
not narro\v, radix and tegulm pale testaceous, stigma ferruginous, 
areolet wanting, though ,vith a suggestion of a nervure at the 

Fig. 03. -E~l'ac'l'odus pOlpulflUS, 1\101'1. 

external half of its submarginal nervure, ,vhich is short; basal 
uervure continuous; ller\'cllus antefurcal and strongly intercepted 
at it.s lower third. 

Length, 6 millime 
BENGAL: Pusa, xi. 06. 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
I have seen only the type of this species, ,vhich was bred frolH 

the Selandriid Sa,vfiy, Athalia p1'oxinut, Klug. 

Genus MONOBLASTUS, Ht.g. 

Monobla8tus, Hartig, Wiegm. Archiv. 1837, p. 155. 
Cypllanza, Cameron, Journ. Bombay Nat. fIist. Soc. 1909, p. 723. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneu1non neust1·ice, Schr. 
Head transverse and generally tumidulous, ,vith the face hardly 

prominent; clypeus 110t discrete, its lateral fovere distinct, "rith 
no tufts of pilosity; luandibles "rith t~70 subequal apical teeth. 
Antennre filifornl, about the length of the body and not. centrally 
dilated; basal flagellar joint longer than the second. Thorax 
stout; metathorax short, with the upper arere distinct. ....t\.bdomen 
subsessile, oblong-subfusiform ; first segment bicarinate and 
gradually a little constricted basally; ovipositor not entirely 
concealed, though short and hardly exserted. Legs of normal 
length; hind tibire bicalcarate; tarsi not incrassate, with the 
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cln\\'s distinctly pectinate basally. "\\Tings 'with the areolet 
present. 

Range. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
The genus under this name, doubtfully synonymised by -hilll 

,vith that previously erected by Hartig, was brought forward by 
Holmgren (Sv. Ak. Handl. 1855, p. 385) as comprising that 
section of Polyblastus, Htg., having the clypeus continuous \vith 
the face and not divided from it by a transverse sulcus, \vhich 
feature, he teUs us, \\Till distinguish its species from the remaindel" 
of their subfamily. He is, ho\vever, in error in supposing the 
hosts to be Lepidopterous, since in every case they have hitherto 
proved to be the Tenthredinid genera .Nematu8 and Dineura. 

A dozen European species, and three ,or four AIoerican, have 
been relegated to this genus; but only two Indian forms are at 
presen t recognised. 

r.rhe genus Oyp71anza is placecl among the TRYPHONINI by its 
aut.hor, ,vho entirely failed to note the pectination of the tarsal 
cla\vs iu his elaborate diagnosis (loc. cit.), ,vhere he considers it 
allied, in Ashlnead's tables of 1900, to Gensia, Forst., a quite 
untenable position. I have examined the type and am satisfied 
of its synonymy with Hartig's genus. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) A~bdonlen, except basally, clear red; ~ 
2 (1) Abdomen discally black throughout; 0 

236. Monoblastus orientalis, Gam_ 

or£entalis, Cam. 
niger, Cam. 

MOlloblastus orientalis, Cameron,* JouI'D. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. 
1909, p_ 727 (~). 

~ A black species, the face with pale markings and the 
abdon1en apically red. Head transverse, as broad as thorax 

and not narro\\red behind the very 
slightly emarginate eyes; frons and 
vertex finely punctate and somewhat 
shining, the former longitudinally 
im pressed and subglabrous centrally; 
face evenly and some'~vhat coarsely 
punctate, and with loug white hairs, 
black, with a conspicuous circular 
flavous mark beneath each scrobe; 
clypeus convex and apically broadly 
rounded; Inandibles stout. Antennre 
fili form and as long as the body, 
black, with the flagellar joints becom-

Fig. 94. ing ferruginous beneath to·w·ards the 
J.lfonoblast'lts orientalis, Cam. apex. Thorax stout, pilose and im-

maculate black; mesonotum shining 
and finely punctate, apically subvertical, "'ith no notauli; meta
notum evenly and more closely punctate, with the areola laterally 
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strong and parallel-sided, its costulm and apical carina subobsolete ; 
lateral carinm distinct, spiracles elongate and not small. 8cutellu'In 
black, punctate antI hardly con vex. Abdomen clear red, finely 
punctate and pilose, with the two basal segments (except at their 
apices) black, and the spiracles of the laterally strongly margined 
first segment a little before its centre; terebl'a very short, reflexed, 
\\'ith the valvulm red. Legs black and \vith distinct \vhite hairs, 
t he anterior tibim and tarsi dull testaceous. lVings broad and 
aluple; tegulm and stigma piceous, radix testaceous; areolet 
irreg~lar, transversely triangular and elongately petiolate, with its 
outer nervure,lil{e the recurrent, broadly fenestrate; radial cell 
short and subtriangular; lower \vings with the nervellus sub
continuous and distinctly antefurcal, intercepted far belo\v its 
cent.re. 

Length 7 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix. 98 (OoZ. NU1·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
1\'ly description is drawn from the type of the species, ,yhich is 

the only example I have seen. 

237. Monoblastus niger, Cant. 

Cyphanza nigra, Cameron,. Jonrn. Bombay Nat. IIist. Soc. 1009, 
p.723. 

o A black species, with only the anterior tibioo and tarsi 
testaceous, and the face white above. 

Length 7 millime 
PUNJAB: Sinlla, ix. 98 (Col. NU1·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
The elaborate characters upon \vhich Cameron erected a ne,v 

genus for this species certainly cOl-respond exactly with all those 
of Monoblastus, though he quite failed to mention the distinct 
pectination of the claws. In fact so closely is this insect related 
to' M. orientalis that I should be induced to regard it as the tnale 
of that species, if a distinct name had not already been proposed 
for it. The type has the head badly crushed and the facial shield 
dislocated, but the sculpture is identical with that of M. orientaliB, 
though the pale spots are larger and subconfluent, the flagellunl is 
a trifle thicker anel the disc of the abdomen black throughout; in 
aU other respects the two agree entirely. 

Genus ICYONA, Carn. 

Icyona, Cameron, Zeits. Hym.-Dip. 1903, p. 340. 

GENOTYPE, I. 'rujilJes, Cam. 
Head obliquely constricted behind the large and internally 

paranel eyes; occiput margined and broadly incised; face elongate 
and circularly prominent in the centre; cheeks as long as the 
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scnpe; clypeus not discrete, apically rounded and deeply foveate 
at the base on either side; mandibles largely bidentate, with the 
upper tooth longer and more aculninate than the lower. Meta
thorax elongate, \vith no carinro and its spiracles elongate. 
Scutellum roundly convex. Abdomen with the four basal seg
Inents distinctly longer than broad; the basal elongate and not 
much widened apically, ,vith almost centI'al spiracles; terebral 
valvulre strongly projecting, stout and straight. Legs elongate, 
with apices of hind femora nearly extending to anus, their coxm 
elongate and fully four times as long as broad; posteriof tibiro 
bicalcarate; tarsi spinose, with their claws closely and distinctly 
pectinate. Wings with the areolet quadrate and some\vhat large, 
laterally coalescent above, and emitting the strajght and broadly 
fenestrate second recurrent nervure from its centre; radial cell 
narro,v anel elongate, nervelet distinct; hind \'"ing \vith nervnres 
extending to the apex, the lo\ver longitudinal one originating near 
the top. 

Range. Siul1a. 
Its author says thi~ genus, the type of ,vhich is not in 

Col. Nurse's collection, "belongs to the CTENOPELMINI and comes 
near to Ctenopelrna." 

238. Icyona rufipes, Carr1-. 

Icyona rujipes, Camel'on, Zeits. Hyrn.-nip. 1903, p. 340 (0 ~ ). 

o ~ Head black, \vith the lo\ver half of the inner orbits 
broadly, the lower t\vo-thirds of the sparsely punctate clvpeus, 
.and the cheelts (in 0), Havons; face apically rufescent; fro~s and 
vertex closely punctate; pnlpi testaceous and Iuandibles tricoloured. 
Antennce black; of 0 '\\"ith the scape fiavescent, a.nd flagellum 
piceous, beneath. Pro- and mesothorax closely and uniformly 
punctate; metathorax nluch more strongly and rugosely punctate, 
\vith dense short ,vhite pubescence. Scutellum closely and uni
formly punctate, ,vith its apex glabrous, nitidulous and testaceous. 
Abdornen shining and red, with the basal half of first segment. 
.subflavescent. Legs red, with the coxoo, base of trochanters above, 
.and a basal line on the anterior femora, black; four apical joint~ 
of hind tarsi Havous. Wings hyaline and iridescent, with the 
-stigma testaceous and the nervures blackish. 

Length 14 millim. 
PUNJAB: Simla (001. Nurse). 
Type. Lo('ation unknown. 
I have not seen this species. 
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Genus CTENACME, FOJ'st. 

Ctenamne, Forster, Verh. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 196. 
Ctenacmu.'1, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. ix, 1883, p. 901. 
Pall1'oc:tenus, Ca.meron, J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, p. 726. 

G EN OTYPE, Polyblastus 8cutellatus, Tholns. 
Head \vith the clypeus distinctly discrete frOlll the face, ,vith 

it.s lateral fovere not scopulate ; mandibles glabrous, convex discally 
at the base and narrowed to,vards the apex. Antenlloo not 
centrally incrassate. Epicnemia interrupted above.- .A bdomell 
sessile, \vith the central segments not red; first segment somewhat 
short, basally subauriculate and often transversely impressed before 
its apex; terebra not entirely concealed;. bypopygium large, 
"olneriform, not retracted but broadly covering the base of the 
terebra. Legs with the tarsi not incrassate, nor calcaria elongate; 
cla,vs stout, closely nnd elongately pectinate. Areolet sometimes 
wanting; basal nervure vertically curved and eli vergent. 

Range. N orth-West Europe, Himalayas. 
An exalnination of the type of Catneron's genus convinces me 

that this differs in no Inaterial degree froul Forster's as enunciated 
by Tholnson, though belonging to none of the three Swedish 
species described by the lattel", \vhich are the only ones at present 
brought forward. Cameron tells us, " the affinities of this genus 
[PaU1"OctenusJ Inay be left over until the ~ is known. It comes 
near Polyblastus in the tables given by authors." Unfortunately, 
he mistook the sex of the type. 

239. Ctenacme pallidipes, Oa1n. (emend.). 

Paurocten'llS pallz'pes, Cauleron,* JOUl'fl. Bombay Nat. I-list. Soc. 
1909, p. 727 (~, as 0). 

~ A black species, with the legs, venter and Inouth flavescent. 
HeacZ as broad as the thorax and gradually rounded behind the 
internally parallel eyes; vertex not broad, somewhat convex and, 
lilte the deplanate frons, very finely punctate; face more distinctly 
punctate, black, shining and centrally prominent, with distinct 
jnxtn-antennal fovem; clypeus triangular, subglabrous and stra
mineous, with a conspicuous black basal tubercle, its apex rounded 
and nal'ro\vly reflexed; mandibles stout and stramineolls, with 
their bifid apices rll£escent; ligula aud palpi stramineous. 
Antennce filiform, not stout, black, with their apices ferruginous 
beneath, a,nd the flagellar joints sli.ghtly compressed beyond the 
centre. Tlzo1·ax immaculats black; lnesonotulll shining and 
obRoletely punctate, with obsolete notauli; llletathorax short and 
SOllle\vhat small; areola complete, parallel-sided and apically sub
truncate, \\7ith the lateral arere trans-aciculate, costulre wanting 
and petiolar area discrete; apophyses small and obtuse, spiracles 
.circular and not large. Scutellum normal and black. Abdomen 
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black, \vith the extreme apices of the segments obsoletely white; 
basal segment not convex, scabriculous and discally bicarinate to 
the shnllo\v subapical transverse impression, with the spiracles 
before its centre; remaining segments transverse, sbining and 

Fig. 95.-0tenacme pallidipes, Cam. 

obsoletely punctate; venter pale; spicula slightly exserted beyo:t:ld 
the stout and grey-pilose valvulre, the bases of which are coverecl 
by the stout and pale hypopygium. Legs of norlnal length and 
entirely stramineolls, with only the apices of the hind tibire and of 
their tarsal joints blackish. Wings ample and hyaline; radix and 
tegulre stramineous, stigma testaceous; areolet sessile and trian
gular; nervellus sllbopposite and intercepted belo\v its centre. 

Lengtlt 5 millime 
PUNJ AD: Simla, viii. 98 (001. Nurse). 
TV pe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
I "have drawn the above description from the type specimen,. 

which is the only example J have seen. It would appear to differ 
from all others of its genus in the basally tuberculate clypeus and 
peculiar facial fovem; the very slightly compressed antennre are 
also remarkable. Calneron, ho\vever, appears to have examined 
lllore than the type, since he gives the length as 6-7 millime 

Genus RHORUS, F01·St. 

Rlto1"lts, Forster, Verh. PI'. Rheinl. 1868, p. 195. 

GENOTYPE, T1·yphon tnesoxanthus, Grav. 

Head transverse and hardly buccate, vertex emarginate ; clypeus·, 
transverse and convex, with its apical margin depressed, truncate 
or rounded; mandibular teeth stout and subequal in length; eyes 
entire nnd oblong-oval. Antennre filiform, distinctly stout and as. 
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long as the body. Thorax stout, often with apical notauli; meta
thorax semiglobose, with circular spiracles; areola and petiolar 
area often confluent. Scutellum a little elevated and often pale. 
Abdomen elongnte-subfusiform, short.ly pilose and distinctly petio
late; basal seglnent straight, convex, constricted before the altllost 
anteoledial spiracles, \vith the post petiole gradually a little dilated 
to apex, and the discnl sulcus usually distinct; second and third 
segments subequnl in length; terebra stout and not concealed. 
Legs norlnal, \vith the hind femora subincrassate; tarsal claws 
very distinctly, usually elongately and coarsely pect.inate. Areolet 
usual1y entire, radial cell lanceolate, nervellus intercepted above, 
in or below its centre. 

Range. United States, N orth-West Europe, Ceylon. 
~rhis I!enus is so closely allied to Ctenopelma that it is doubtful 

if it has a right to any separate existence, since the impressed 
clypeus appears but a poor distinction. However, it is no\v 
generally recognised on the Continent and -consequently is adopted 
here, though 801)1e doubt must be entertained respecting the pro
priety of including in it Cauleron's species, since it has the 
terebra nearly one-fourth the length of the \vhole body (which 
featul'e appears to ally it lllore closely with the OPHIONINE) and 
be himself says that it "is probably not a typical Rho'r'Us, but 
there is no other genus into which I can make it enter." Un
fortunately, I can throw no light upon its position, as I have seen 
DO Oriental species of the genus, which is characterised by having 
the clypeus neither distinctly discrete nor apically impressed, the 
ta.rsal claws closely and elongately pectinate, and the abdomen 
distinctly petiolate. 

240. Rhorus spinipes, Gam. 

Rhorus spinipes, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 132 (~). 

~. A smooth and shining black species, with profuse flavescent 
loarkings. Head with face, cheeks, mandibles, internal orbits, and 
apex of clypeus, flavous. Antennre longer tho,n the body, with 
t.he flagellum piceous, and scape wit h a tlavous marking, beneath. 
Thoratc black, with a mark (triangularly dilated apically) on either 
side of the luesonotutn, another subcircular one at base of meso
pleurm, a larger triangular one at their apex, callosities beneath 
the hind wings, apices of the obscurely aJld transversely striate 
metallotum, flavous; uletanotum long.itudinally sulcate throughout 
the basal half of its disc. Scutellum Havous. Abdomen SlDooth 
and nitidulous, shortly and densely pilose, with the apices of all its 
segments Bavous. Legs flavescent; hind legs with the trochantel's. 
mainly, their coxre beneath, and the tar'si, black; the femora 
rufes~ .... nt, and the tibire ferruginous, becoming apically blackish; 
posterior tibire and tarsi densely spinose. 'Wings h)'aline, \vith 
the stignlR illfuscate; areolet obliquely triangular and shortly 

z 
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petiolate; basal nervure continuous through the median, second 
recurrent continuous \vith the external nervure of the areolet; 
nerv·ellus intercepted distinctly below its centre. 

Length.7 millim.; terebra 2lnillim. 
CEYLON: Kandy (E. E. Green). 

Genus SCOLOBATES, Grav. 

Scolobates, Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. Eur. ii, 1829, p. 357. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneu1i!on auriculatu,s, F. 
Head very snlooth, buccate posteriorly, with the vertex deeply 

emarginate and the cheeks large; clypeus hardly discrete basally, 
its apex dentiformly produced centrally; mandibles 'stout and 
bidentate, with the teeth of equal length; eyes entire and not 
,small. Alltennre filiform and fully as long as the bouy, \vith their 
apices subattenuate; scape obliquely truncate apically. Meta
notal areoo wanting; spiracles oval. Abdomen petiolate, Inore or 
less compressed laterally; ba~al segment de plan ate and straight, 
parallel-sided, \vith the spiracles before its centre; terebra short 
and not extending be'yond the anus. Hind legs longer and stouter 
than the front ones, with bicalcarate tibire, Jnore or less incrassate 
tarsi and closely pectinate claws. Areolet wanting. 

Range. North and Central America, Europe, Himalayas. Erro
neously recorded from N e\v Zealand. 

This species is, I think, best recognised by t.he peculiarly large 
and shining bead, its centrally produced cJypeus and distinctly 
cOlnpressed abdomen. Otojginally its main feature was the in
crassate hilld tarsi, and this is very conspicuous in certain species, 
though but feebly developed in the Indian ones; on account of it 
and the compressed body this genus was thought at first to be 
allied to Anomalon and it was even retained in the OPBIONIN lE by 
Hohngren in 1858, though in the aberrant group of the BAN
CHIDES, \"ith \l1hich it obviously has nothing in common. It 
certainly belongs to the Ctenopelmid group of the TRYPHONINE 
and is somewhat closely allied to Euceros, Grav., the species of 
which have, like it, been bred from Lepidopterous hosts. Soolo
bates is also said to prey upon Sjrphid flies and TENTHREDINIDA1; 
but cf. BaSSU8 lcetcdoriu8 (p. 278). 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Testace,ous, with black markings; nervellus 
geniculate below centre • . . . . . . tesiaceus, sp. D. 

2 (1) Black, with loed markings; nervellus geniculate 
. at its centre • • aUl'iculatus, F. 
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241. Scolobates testaceus, sp. D. 

~ A handsome, shining testaceous species, ,vith some,vhat 
.indefinite black markings. Head but slightly narrowed behind. the 
prolnillent eyes; occiput, ocellar region externally, a mark be
tween the serobes extending to the· fnce, and the apices of the 
luandibles, blacl{; cheeks fiavescent. Antennre stout and infuscate
ferrnginous, with all the joints short ann the basal becoming 
rufescent beneath. Thora:v not long, strongly nitid ulous through 
out, ~staceous, wit.h marks on Inesopleuroo, lnesonotum centrally 
and above the radices, above hind frenum and in centre of meta
Dotum, black; mesosternum flavescent; notauli obsolete; meta
notum longitudinally convex on either- side at base. Scutellum 
convex, l'ufo-flavescent. Abdonten strongly compressed. from the 
second segluent, pilose and testaceotls, ,~ith basal black marks on 
all the seglnents, becolning larger on the basal ones; first seg
lllent strongly elongate and indefinitely bicarinate at base; 'spicula 
emu.rginate beneath the acuminate apex. Legs testaceons, with 
only the snlall pul villi and claws, and basal half of hind coxw, 
black; hind legs elongate, but not conspicuously incrassate. 
lVings sOlue\vhat strongly and evenly in£umate; radix, tegulre 
and stigma ferruginous; nervellus intercepted below its centre. 

Len[ltlt 8 lnillim. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoori, 7000 ft., x. 06 (H. M. Lef1~oy). 
Type in the Pusa collection. 

242. Scolobates auriculatus, F. 

Ichneumon (lul'icuilltus, Fabricius, Piez. 1804, p. 69. 
Scolabates cra.~.~itar8U8, Gravenhorst, lehn. Eul'. ii, 1829, p. 360; 

Stephens, lUus. l\Iandib. vii, 1835, p. 269; Fonscololl1be, Ann. 
Soc. Ent. :France, 1849, p. 237; Kriechbaulner, Ent. N achr. 
1877, p.13!; v. Stein, Ent. Nachr. 1880, p.103 (o~); Davis, 
Trans. ADler. Eut. Soc. 1897, p. 264 (~). 

Scolobates auric-ulatus, Ratzeburg, Ichn. d. FOl'at. ii, 1840, p. 77; 
Holmgren, Gfv. Sv. Ak. Forh. 1858, p. 330; ide Sv. Ak. Handl. 
1858, p. 154; Taschenberg, Hym. Deuts. 1866, p. 74 (0 ~). 

Prionopoda canadensis, Harrington, Oanad. Entom. 1892, p. 98 (~). 

A smooth and strongly nitidulou8 species, black, with the head 
'mainly and the abdomen centrally red. Head buccate, tumidous 
and very smooth, parallel-sided' behind the eyes; mouth, frontal 

-ol·bits, cheeks very broadly and the sparsely punctate face, 
fulvescent. Antennre somewhat longer than the body, stout, 

,4iliforln and apically subattenuate, red or ferruginous beneath; 
scape obliquely truncate apically, and the first longer than second 
flagellar joint. 7'horax gibbulous, very smooth, a little longer 
than high, black; sternum punctate; metanotum glabrous, with 
no areoo, though impressed on either side at, both base and apex. 
Sr.utelltnn black. A.bdomen centrally red, about as long as, head 
and thorax, deplanate or (in ~) apioally subcompressed; basal 

z2 
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segment straight, hardly extending to apex of hind trochanters,. 
aeplanate and apically strongly ,viliened, \vith the spiracles 
prominent and suhcentral; second segment subquadrate and the 
follo,ving transverse; terebra straight and not extending beyond 
the anus. Legs: anterior pairs some\vhat slender and red, basally 
black; hind ones stout and longer, black, ,vith ,,,hole of femora. 

Fig. 96.-Scolobtltes altricul«tus, F. 

nnd extrelne base of tibire red; hind tarsi broad, ,,,ith their c.la,,·s· 
distinctly pectinate. Wings very slightly infumate \vith the· 
stigma infuscate piceous', radix testaceous and tegulre blackish;. 
radial nervure curved; nervellus strongly intercepted nearly in its 
centre. 

Length 5-9 milliIn. 
KAsHMm, 5000-6000 ft., v.01 (Ool. Nurse). EUROPE. NORTH 

AMERICA. . 

This is a very variable species in size, but its colour, the incrassate· 
hind tarsi and peculiarly broad head, render jt unmistakable. 

It is nowhere common, though occurring throughout nearly the 
\vhole of Europe and Northern America from Otta,va to Texas. 
The older authors thought it parasitic on Lepidoptera (Smerintltus· 
ocellatua, Ratz. l. c.), but it attacks TENTHREDINIDJ"E (Hylotoma 
JJagana, Rche, and H. 'rosce, Giraud (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 
1877, p. 407); the observations of Hudson (Ent. 1884, p. 171) 
and W W Smith (E. M. M. 1900, p. 160) refer to Bas8us, 
lcetato'rius, F. (v. p. 278). The only Indian exaulple I have seen is. 
n somewhat small but very typical female. 
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Genus MEGASTYLUS, Scl~iod . 

.ill egastylus, Schiodte, Guer. 1\1 ago. Zool. 1839, Ins. pl. vi. 
Helictes, Haliday, Ann. Nat. lfist. ii, 1839, p. 115. 
Letos/ta, Cameron, JOUI'll. BOIubay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1909, p. 725. 

GENO'rYPE, .. :V. cl'uentata, Scbiod. 
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Head subtransverse, constricted to,,'ards t.he mouth; face 
slightly, and eyes very distinctly, prominent; the subcircular 
vertex strongly discrete froln the occiput; clypeus arched; man
dibulttr teeth slightly unequal; labrum not exsertecl. Antennre 
elongate, setaceous, at least 30-jointed; scape subglobose; no 
flagellar joints emarginate, nor the first shorter than second. 
l\Iesothorax elevated, \vith the notanli ,vealdy ilnpressed; meta
thorax usually rectangular, and not perpendicularly truncate at 
.apex; metanotuID not basally nreated, nor transversely carinate in 
the centre. Scutellulll CODyex. Abdomen deplanate and spatulate, 
110t laterally compressed; basal seglnent narro\v, elongate, with 
.the spiracles slightly before its centre; terebra very shortly or 
hardly exserted, straight. Wings distinctly narro\v; areolet 
entirely 'vanting; stig111a llot abnormally nal'ro,v; nervellus sub
·opposite and obsoletely intercepted a little belo\v its centre. 

Range. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions. 
This is a widely distributed genus, somewhat rich in species in 

·both hell1ispheres. For a long period it was regarded as perta.ining 
to the TRYPHONIN.l11; but Inodern authors seem fairl v unanimous 
in placing it in the PLECTISCINI group of the OPHIONIN.lE, \vhich 1 
-consider erroneous, since the strongly deplallate abdomen and 
·concealed terebra point to affinity ,vith the former subfamily. 
But, as relnarked by Ashmead (Proc. U.S. Nat. }Ius. 1900, 
p. 101), the PLECTISCINI, as at present constituted, are scarcely a 
natural group; and this is one of its lnost abnormal genera. The 
single Indian species fit present known ,vas erroneously placed ill 
·a ne\v genus by Cameron and appears to bear considerable resenl
blance to Me.soleptus albocollatt'is, Cresson (,frans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 
1868, p. 100; cf. Davis, 01)' cit. 1897, p. 246); the former says 
respecting it, "the precise affinities of this genus may be left over 
until its ~ is ){DOwn. From the position of. the abdominal spiracles 
I refer it, for the present, to the 'fRYPliONID.iE, tribe MESOLEPTINI,~' 
,,·here be had previously relegated true Lissonotce . 

. 243. Megastylus longicoxis, Oattn. 

Letosha longico.1:is, Oameron,* JOU1'U. Bonlbay Nat. flist. Soc. 1909, 
p. 725 (~, as 0). 

~. A somewhat small and very sle~der speci·es. . Head small 
.and subquadrate, nearly paralle] behInd the nlutIlated ey~s; 
occipital carina very 8~rong; ver~e:x: broad, s:pars~ly punctate, wIth 
.a fe\v long griseous hall'S and a dlstInct longltuchnal sulc~s.; frons 
deplanate and nitidulous; face glabrous and strongly nltldulous, 
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subimpressed on either side, \vith the epistoma a little protuberant 
and a deep sulcus between the antennoo, entirely stramineous, with 
the colour :.;ising triangularly a little above the scrobes; clypeus 
very prominent, tuberculiforlu, sub circular, stl'amineous, basally 
strongly discrete and apically black; mandibles weak, narro,v 
and apically acuminate, stramineous, ,vith the apical teeth, of 
which the lo\ver is much the longer, small and ferruginous •. 
Antennct~ much longer than the body, slender, setaceous and finely 
pilose, ,vith the apical joints well discrete, piceous, ,vith the 
basal three or fou), joints rufescent., at least beneath. Tl~01·atr:· 
slender and subcylindrical, black, ,,7ith the pl'othorax b~tSally 

Fig. 97.-1lIegastyl'lls lOl1gicoxis, Canl. 

throughout, a mesopleul'al mark before the radices broadly, and 
its basal carina narro\vly, stramineous; mesonotum glabrous and 
l1itiduloU8, apically elongate and constricted a.t the obsolete notauli ;. 
luetathorax irregularly shagreened, very sUlall· dorso-ventl·ally, 
though hardly narro\\'er discal1y than the mesonotum; metanotum 
but slightly convex and not depressed apically, lateral carinre· 
dist~DCt and connected by t\VO transverse carinre, across the disc 
and before· the petiolul- area; spiracles circular and Dot small. 
Scutel~um glabrous, triangular, subconvex Bnd laterally carinate to 
its apex, w'hich is, like that of the postscutellum, ferruginous. 
Abdo7nen linear. and subnitidulous, becolning duller, pilose and 
b~oader before its apex; black, ",ith the base of the first two~ 
apex of second, ,vhole of third segments, and the anus, in deter
min'ately rufescent; basal segment parallel-sided, about five tilDes. 
as long as broad, glabrous and laterally sparsely pilose, \,,~ith the 
"apex subnodulose and the spiracles distinctly before the .centre ; 
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second broader, though hardly shorter, and slightly widened 
apically; ventral fO,ld strong on the three pale basal segments; 
spicula dark, valvuloo fiavescent, slightly exserted froID the hypo
pygium, \vhich extends to the anus. Legs elongate and very 
slender, the anterior testaceous,. with the coxre and trochanters 
str~mineou8; hind legs red, with the large and strongly trans
strigose coxoo black, trochanters pale and the hind tarsi white, 
except. the basal ~nd. 3:pical ha~f of the last joint, \vhich are, like 
the aplces of thell' tlbuD, blaclnsh. Wings narrow. but not small ; 
stigIll(1, costa and nervures piceous; radix and tegulre stran1ineous ; 
basal nervure not quite continuous; second recurrent broadly 
bifenestrate. 

Length 8! millime 
PUNJ.AB: SiulJa, viii. 98 (Ool. lYwrse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
T~e foregoing desQription is drawn fron1 the type of the 

specIes. 

Subfamily OPHIONIN~. 

The nutnber of species of this subfamily that have been 'de
scribed or recorded frOin Asia, outside British India, is probably 
about equal to the forty-three kinds given by Dalla Torre as 
indigenous to this are31 in 1901. The principal "authors of the 
former are Kokujew, who has erected several species of Panisc'Us 
from Russian TranscaucHsia, Pamir, Siberia and Transcaspia 
(Horre Soc. entom. Ross. 1899, p. 142, etl".); Brulle and Taschen
berg (Zeits. Ges. Nat. 1875, p. 421), who have desc.'ibed a few 
large species from Hal nl aheira, Java, etc. ; Van Vollenhoven 
also described SOUle conspicuous insects from Batavia; Smith 
brought forward a few from Chinese 1'urkestan and others 
from Japan (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, and Second Yarkand 
Mission). And from the latter locality, Francis Walker de
scribed (Cistula Entonl. 1874, p. 806, etc.) new kinds of Sagaritis., 
Gampoplex and Gharops; while an Anomalid is recorded by 
Kriechbauuler (Nat. Ges. Leipzig, 1894, p. 129). Smith has 
further informed us of others from Celebes, Borneo, Kaisaa, etc. 
(Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond, 1860, Suppl. p. 64); Holmgren found a 
new Limneriu'In from China (Eugenies Resa, Insect. 1868, p. 412)~ 
and Radoszko\vsky an undescribed Ophion from Korea (Horae 
Soc. ent. Ross. 1887, p. 433). This, with the addition of .R vel'y 
few species brought forward by Olivier, rrschek and others from 
Asia Minor, represents practically the total of our knowledge up 
to the beginning of the present century. 

To the above forty-three species Cameron has subsequently 
added some sixty kinds, in publishing the captures of Col. Nurse 
in North-West India and of Mr. Gree~ in Ceylon. These were 
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brought forward in a very scattered form in various English, 
Dutch, German and Indian Magazines; ,vhile several of the types 
that I had the opportunity of examining, both in the British 
Museum and Col. Nurse's collections, bore MS. names in 
Cameron's hand. Many of these species proved upon exanlination 
to be conspecific \vith Palrearctic forms, but I consider rather D10re 
than seventy of then1 to represent good species, and these, with 
those I have been enabled to synonymise "i.th previously described 
kinds and the fift.y that do not appear to have been hitherto 
noticed, give us a present total of some 163 species distributed 
through 49 genera. 

The OFHIONINlE are at once kno\vn frolll all other ICHNEu
MONID.iE by their very distinctly c0111pressed abdolnen, and can 
only be confused with the EVANIIDJE which enlit the abdomen 
from the disc of the met-anotulll and not, as in the present case, 
from its apex. In this character, ho,vever, the ANOMALIDES tend 
slightly froln the normal by having the apex of the Inetathorax a 
little produced above the abdolninal base, and they Inay further be 
kno\vn by their total lack of an areo]et and spatulately dilated bind 
tarsi. Th e difficult tribe of CAMFOPLEGIDES also often lacks the 
areolet, ,vhieh appears rather the rule than the exception, for the 
OPHIONIDES go so far as to emit t.he second recurrent vein before 
and not beyond the sublnarginal nervure, \vhich abnormal con
formation is shared by the N OTOTRACBIDES, ,vhich are distinguishe(\ 
by their calcaria. The PANISCIDES approach the TRYPHONINJE in 
their peculiarly clu'ved radial nervure, basally broad abdomen and 
pectinate tarsal claws; t hough that they are also related to the 
aberrant MESOCHORIDES, which tribe has recently been raised by 
~zepligeti to the position of a subfa1l1iJy, I alll no\v able to prove 
by the discovery of an undoubted Pauiscid ,vith a pronounced 
l\1esochorid facies. The tribes CREMASTIDES and PRIS'fOlIERIDES 

are hardly distinct and differ only in the possession by the latter 
of a more or less obvjous tooth beneath the hind feillorn; they 
both have a large and conspicuous stigma:- a feature shared by the 
PORIZONIDES, though in this case the radial cell is very broad, 
\\'ith it s central angle subacute and the submarginal nervure 
obsolete, whereas in the t\VO former tribes the radial cell is sub
lanceolate and the submarginal elongate. Prof. '1'hOI118011 was 
of opinion that the PLECTISC1DES appertained to the TRYFHONINE 

rather than to the present subfamily, but, as Schnliedeknecht truly 
remarks, "as long as they are Inade to embrace an assemblage of' 
strongly differing fOflns, there can be no object in arguing ,vhere 
they are best placed! " And, as regards India, 'we are spared th~ 
trouble, for I have seen no more than three speciulens thence, 
\vhich in the present inadequate state of our knowledge, it were 
useless to bring for\l7ard yet. The follo\\'ing tribes are fully as 
dist.inct inter se as are those of the TRYFHONINJE, and specimens 
ca.n be attributed to each at a glance, \\'ith a little experience :-
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Table of 1'1'ibes. 
~ 

1 (2) Ext~l'nal abscissa of radius basalIv 
continuous ,vith first submarginal 
nervure.. .. . . ]J ANISCIDES, p. 345. 

2 (1) Extel'nal abscissa of radius basally 
angled at its junction ,vith first 
subluarginalllel'VUre . 

.. '3 (6) Second reCUl'rent llel'VUl'e emitted 
before submal'g'illal. 

4 (5) Illtel'lnediate tibire bicalcarate; an-
tennre elong'ate OPlIIOXIDES, p. 362. 
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5 (4) Intel'lnediate tibire unicalcal'ate; an-
tennre short . . ... YOTOTR.1CHIDES, p. 397. 

-6 (3) Second recurrent nEl'VUl'e enlitted 
beyond first subluarginal. 

7 (8) Hind tarsi spatulifol'lll; metathol'ax 
apically produced .... ANOJDtLIDES, p. 40l. 

8 (7) Hind tarsi not spatuliforUl; llleta-
thol't1.x not produced. 

9 (18) Al'eolet not obliquely quadrate; ab
donlen strongly compressed. 

10 (11) Stignla and l'adial cell llarro'V and 
elongate C.UIPOP LEGIDES, p. 433. 

11 (10) Stignla and radiol cell broad, ,vith 
the latter 'short. 

12 (17) Submarginal nervure distinct; luedian 
of hind wing basally strong', 

13 (10) l-lind femora simple. 
14 (15) Clypeus not convex or conlpl'essed; 

hind tibire normal .. '" OREJIA-STIllES, p, 497. 
15 (14) Olypeus convex and cOlupressed; hind 

tibire incllas~ate .. . . . . PLECTISCIDES.* 

10 (13) llind femora distinctly dentate 
beneath .. Plt1STOJIERIDES, p. 507. 

17 (12) Submarginal nervure· obsolete; nledian 
of hind ,vings basally pellucid PORIZONIDES, p. 511. 

18 (9) Al'eolet obliquely quadrate; abdolnen 
not coulpressed JJfESOCHORIDES, p. 515. 

Tribe P A NISOIDES. 

A tribe of yello\vish. or reddish insects, usually of some,vhat 
large size. 'l'horax shining and never strongly sculptured; 
notauli distinct but rarely deeply inlpressed; luetathol'ax sllb
-declivous throughout and not apically produced above the hind 
coxoo. Abdomen slender and not deplanate; basal segment 
-elongate and subparallel-sided, rarely subpetiolate or sllbsessile, 
,vith the spiracles ahyays before its centre; terebra exserted or 
Bubconcealed, 0 val vul00 large and stronglyexserted. Tarsal claws 
nearly ahvays strongly pectinate;. interolediate tibim distinctly 
bicalcarate. Wings very ample; areolet rarely \vanting, usually 

* No Indian species are described in this volume. 
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triangular or obliquely rhomboidal, with the nervures subentire
(the external often fenestrate below) and always coalescent above, 
emitting the external abscissa of the radius in a strong cur\'e, 
which basally forms an acute angle with the internal radiaD 
abscissa; stigma neyer broad or triangular, often pa1e; nervellus 
intercepted above, very rarely at or belo,,', its centre. 

The constant. red-yello,v colour of members of this tribe dis
tinguish them at once from all other ICHNEUMONID..iE, except the· 
OPHIONIDES, ,,-ith which tyros are apt to confuse them until they 
come to notice 1 hat they possess a very conspicllous delt<llid alal-· 
areolet (or in Pa1rca, ,,?hich possesses no are01et, the second 
recurrent is not elDitted before the submarginal nervure), wherens. 
in OPHIONIDES the areolet is invariably 'vanting and the second 
recurrent enlitted distinctly before the sUblnal"ginal. The species
are socially parasitic upon Jal'vre of Lepidoptera, constructing for 
thelDselves tough black or bro\vn cocoons, and llu1ny or all of their 
larvre are ectoparasites. 

This group is very ,veIl represented in the Indian fauna, IDore· 
especially in the hil1s or Ceylon, Assam, 13alu( .. histan and l(ashnlir ; 
but ,our ltno\vledge is far too scanty at present to allo,v us to 
genera1ise respecting their distributioD: I have experienced con
siderable difficulty in recognising in nature the various descriptio1ls. 
that have been published, on account both of their superficial 
character and the actual similarity of the species constituting 
this tribe. The latter cause has been a stumbling block to their 
elucidation throughout the ,Yorld, and Do\vhere more so than in 
Europe, ,,-here they have received the most attention; bl\t ~v€n 
here Thomson, 1- consider, to a great extent failed in t.heir classi-· 
fication, guite possibly for lack of material. Very fe\v of the· 
two dozen Palrearctic kinds have yet been assigned definite 
characters; and there appears ground for believing that, when a 
general synonYlny has been effected of this group, ,vhose species. 
are found throughout both hemispheres, their specific range ,yill 
prove to be much 1110l"e extensive than at present supposed. 

Table oj Genera. 

1 (6) All the tarsi pectinate; areolet 
entire. 

2 (5) Spiracles of basal segment dis
tinctly before centl'e; areolet 
tl"iangular. 

3 (4) Lower much further from base 
tllall upper basal nervure . .. P .A.NISCUS, Schl'., p. 347. 

4 (3) Basal nervure continuous through 
Dlediall nervure P ARABATUS, Thoms., p. 357. 

5 (2) Spiracles of basal segment central; 
areolet quadrate ..• TETRAGON.A.LYS, Mo1'1., p. 359 .. 

6 (1) Tarsi sinlple; ru'eolet wanting; 
petiolar spiracles central P.ARCA, Morl., p. 361. 
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Genus PANISCUS, Seltr. 

Panisctls, Schrank, Faun. Boica, ii, 1802, p. 311, note. 
Paroplieltes, Calneron, Journ. Bonlbay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1907, 

p. lll.-(Type 1;). jlavoli1leatus, Cam.) 

GEXOTYPE, P. testacells, Grav. 

A geuus of somewhat large, testaceous-red. species, with a. 
distillct areolet. Head transverse, short and sometimes subbuccate 
behind the internally distinctly eluarginate eyes; clypeus dis
crete, nsnbelevated, \vith its apex obtusely rounded and ciliate;. 
mandibles narrow, \vith the teeth strongly unequal, the lower 
being llluch the shorter; palpi quadriarticulate, with the apical 
joint filiform; ocelli large and sometimes remote from the eyes; 
occipital carina distinct and continuous with the genal. Antennre· 
filiforln aud slender, ,,·ith the seape subovate and deeply incised 
apicall.v. Metathorax \vith oblong spiracles. Abdolnen com
pressed or SUbCOUl pressed and distinctly petiolate; basal segluen t 
~traight, with the spiracles before its eentre; terebra very dis
tinctly exserted. Legs slender, with the tarsal claws strongly 
and elongately pectinate. 'Vings nlnpl,e, with the areolet ahvays 
entire; basal l1ervure by ))0 Ineans continuous through the llledian, 
but the lower basal very distinctly further from the base than the
upper basal. 

Range. Cosmopolitan. 
This genus is very liable to be confused ,vith OlJhion or Heni

cospiltts, since the coloration of all its species, and the large size of 
several, produces a superficially close resemblance to the OPH~O
NIDES. The distinct alar areolet and the position ot the petiolur 
spiracles will instantly separate them, ho\vever; and, in spite of 
this resemblance, there appears to be little affinity in nature 
between the two groups. j:Janiscus has been some\vhat recently 
divided by Thomson into several genera, of ,vhich only his 
Parabatu8 also occurs in the Indian fauna. 

1"able of Species.* 
1 (18) LabruDl not spinously produced 

centl'all y. 
2 (3) Subg'labrou8; metanotlull not 

striate; length 8 Dlillilu .. lcevis, Cam., p. 348. 
3 (2) Punctate; luetanotunl distinctly 

striate; length at least 10 
milliIll. 

4 (15) ~ otltuli distinct, at least to centre 
of luesonotuIll. 

5 (6) Scutellal' carinfe apically acumi .. 
nate and coalesced. .. £nteJ"1nedi'lts, Canl., p. 34D. 

6 (5) Scutellar carinre neither acumi-
nate nor coalesced. 

7 (12) Paler; llletanotunl vel'y fineiy 
trans-acicula te. 

* PaniSClt8 renovatus is omitted from this table as insufficiently described. 
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8 (9) Stigma distinctly infuscate; hind 
tarsi stramineous . . . . . . 

9 (8) Stigma Havescent; hind tarsi not 
paler than tibire. 

10 (11) l\Iesonotnul unicolorous . .. 
11 (10) Mesonotum with three infuscate 

stripes . 
12 (7) Darker; Dletanotulll strongly 

strhrose. 
13 (14) l\Iesonotum ul1icolorous . 
14 (13) l\Ies011otum with foul' paler vittro. 
15 {4) Notauli distinct at most on apical 

t,vo-thirds of mesouotum. 
16 (17) 'fhol'ax immaculate testaeeons; 

Inetanotlun sculptured 
17 (16) Thorax broadly fiavous; 111 eta-

notuu1 glabrous . . . ... 
18 (1) Labrum centrally produced into 

an elongate spine 

244. Paniscus lmvis, Ca~n. 

nigriventris, Brulle, p. 34Q. 

o cellar is, TholllS., p. 850. 

lineatlls, Brulle, p. 352. 

iestacetU;, Grav., p. 352. 
qzeadrilineatzes, Smith, p. 354. 

II 

orientalis, Calu_, p. 355. 

jlal'olineatus, Cam., p. 855. 

'JnontanZls, Cam., p. 356. 

Paniscus l(evi .. ~, Canleron, Spol. Zesl. 1905, p. 127 (~). 

o ~. An unusually slender, pale flavous, llitidulous and ahnost 
entirely glabrous species. Head subimpunctate, \vith the clypeus 
apically rounded and basally not discrete; cheel\s ,YantiJ?g; 
vertex obliquely constricted, but Hot very nal'l"ow. Antenna sub
l'ufescel1t and not apically darker, \vith abnornlally close and long 
,vhite pubescence. Tho'ra .. v 8ubilnpunctate, \vith the notauli very 
superficial; metasternal carina broadened basally. Scutellurn 
with the carinre not apically coalescent. Abdornen and legs 
imlnaculate; valvulre of ~ not black, of 0 very large, and 
strongly exserted in both sexes. Wings hyaline, "'ith the stigma 
pale Havous and the nervures blacldsh; nervelllls intercepted close 
to bottom of upper fourth, and inferiorly abnorlnally oblique. 

Length 8-9 lllilliIll. 
BENGAL: Chapra(Pusa coll.); CEYLON: Kandy (E.lt. G'reen, type). 
This species differs from all other Oriental lneln bers of this 

genus in being ahnost entirely smooth, ,vith the head and thorax 
suhimpunctate and the InetanotuDl very obsoletely striate; the 
upper basal nervure is emitted by the median further from the 
]o\ver basal, the notauli are much \veaker, and the eyes, divergent 
belo\v in P. inte1wJned·hts aild P. orientalis, are internally parallel. 

It has t.he facies of a sman and ,,~eakly deyeloped P. ocellaris, but 
the head and thorax are subglabrous, with the punctntioll and stri
ation obsolete, t hough hardly \vanting, and the tarsi are almost 
,vhite; above al1, the areolet is renlarkably narro\v, being fully 
thrice as high as centrally bro1\d~ and emitting the internal cubital 
nervure fron) its centre and not, as in the la.tter species, from 
-distinctly belo\v its centre. The on1y male I have seen is hardly 
S Inillim. in length, slender und velwy pale; it is in the Oxford 
l\Iuseum and "ras captured in Ceylon in 1872 by Dr. Th"raites, 
\vho presented a female from the same island to the British 
l\fuseuln in 1867 
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245. Paniscus intermedius, Canl. 

Pa'l1:iscltS inte'Jo1nedius, Cameron,. Spol. Zeyl. 1905, p. 125 (0 ~ ). 

o ~ A fulvous species, ,,-ith Havous markings. Head \\'ith 
the face, mouth and orbits pale Havous; ocellar region black;: 
vertex not broad, obliquely and sharply constricted posteriorly. 
Antenno~ red, becollling darker apically. 'l'lw19aaJ subflavidous, 
,,,ith the pro- and meso-notum closely and very finely punctate, 
and the notsuli distinct, discally deeply impressed; metanotum 
closelJ' and transversely aciculate, basally glabtOous and apically 
subreticulate. Scutellurn stoutly carinate, \vith the carinre acumi
nately convergent upically. Abdmnen iInmaclllate. Legs con
colorons ,,-ith the body, the anterior being the paler; second joint 
of hind tarsi distinctly shorter than the third and fourth united. 
Wings hyaline, \vith th-e stigma infuscate and the nervures blackish ;. 
areolet oblique and subpetiolate, \vith the outer nervure broadly 
fenestrate; second recurrent unisinuate and broadly bifenestrate ;. 
internal cubital nel'vure roundly and broadly curved, "rith no 
llervelet; nervellus intercepted near the bottoln of its upper· 
fourth. 

Length 10-111nilliul. 
PUNJAD: I(asauli, vi. 05 (Ool. Binglut1n); CEYLON: Maskeliya 

(E. E. Green, type), PUlldaluoya (E. E. G1'een), l\iadulsima, v. 08· 
(T. Bainb,o'igge llletclte'J·). 

TY1Je in the British l\Iuseum. 
'fhis species ma.v be recognised from all its congeners by its 

small size, the nel'vellus being intercepted at the bot.toln of the 
upper IOUJ·th and not the upper third, and by the scutellar earinre 
apically coalescing intu an acuminate angle, \vhereas in the re
mainder of the species they do not extend to t-he apex or unite; 
moreover, the clypeal apex is 1110re transverse and less rounded. 

246. Paniscus nigriventris, Brulle. 

PaniSCU8 nif}1oilJeni'ris, BruHe, Rist. Nat. Ins. Hyrn. iv, 1846,. 
p. 157 (~). 

Paniscus ceylonictls, Cameron, Manch. l\Iem. 1897, p. 31 (~); 
cf. Spo!. Zeyl. 1~05, po 127. 

o ~ Beacl clear flavous, \vith the occiput centrally fulvescent ; 
mandibular teeth black and basally rufescent. Antennw as long 
8S body, ,vith the scape testaceous throughout and the flagellum 
blnck, becoming piceous apically beneath. Tlw1 9ax with very fine 
,vhite pubescence; mesonotum immaculate; Inetathorax finely 
and closely, but distinctly, tl'ans-aciculate. Abdomen apically in
fuscate; terebra 4 millim. in length. Hind tarsi stralnineous, 
paler in the 0 lVings \vith the stigma blackish and the 
nerVUl'es unicolorous black; areolet with its extel'ual nerVUl'e 
interrupted on the lower slde; nervelet distinct; second recur
rent nervure broadly bisinuate. 

Len[Jth 14 to nearly 25 millime 
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BENGAL; CEYLON: Trincomali (Ool. J. W Yelrb~try), Diyatalau'8., 
4000 ft., viii. 07, and MadulsiuJa, xii. 08 (T. Bainbrig.qe Fletcher), 
Kandy, v.09 (E. E. Green). SUMA.TRA. JA.VA. BORNEO. 

This species is said to ,be allied to P. lineai1.ls, Brune, but to 
differ in its unicolorous ]neSollotum and alar nervures, and in 

Fig. 98, 
Paniscus nig'rivent'ris, 131'ulle. 

its darJ{er au tennoo. It is silnilar 
to P. testaceU8 but is decidedly 
]110re nitidulous, snloother, and 
always paler, with the llotauli 
much deeper and the itigma 
Inuch darker. There is a 0 
in the Pusa collection, ,vhich 
certainly represents the opposite 
sex of this species, though the 
llervelet is V\ranting and Cameron 
has given the barest outline of 
its facies. This 0 bas the head 
extremely transverse \vith the 
terllples practically "ranting pos
teriorly, the stigma is very dark 
red, the ,vings peculiarly ample, 
the thorax and abdolnen un

usually slender, with the basal segulent sublinear, the tarsi are ,,-bite, 
and the lo\ver basal nervure not muc.h further than the upper from 
the base of the "'ing; all of ,,·hich points distinguish it from the 
common P. testaceus and P. ocellal·is. A second analogous male is 
in the Oxford M'llseUIll and was taken in Ceylon by Templeton. 

247 Paniscus ocellaris, Thorns. 

Paniscus ocelZal'is, TboDlson, Opusc. Ent. xii, p. ] 199; Brauns, 
Al'ch. Nat. l\lecklenh. 1889, p. 84 '( 2 ). 

p(f,n?·scu.~.ferru.qineus, Cameron, Mauch. ~Ielll. 1899, p. 107 (~). 
Paniscus testaceus, Grav. yare ocellar is, Kokuje\v, I-Ioroo Soc. Ent. 

lloss. 1899, p. 135. 

o ~ He(lcl ferruginolls, with all the' orbits flavous and ocellar 
region deep black; face strongly and closely punctate; clypeus 
'basally less strongly and closely, its apex somewhat sparsely, 
punctate; mandibles apically bJaclr, palpi rufescent and ,vith 

'sparse ,white 'hairs. Antennre blacldsh, with the seape and base of 
flagellulu ent,irely rufescent. Tltora..1J ferruginous throughout,-
,"'ith base and apex of the closely and strongly punctate meso
pleurre :fiavous; mesonotum closely but not stroIlgly punctate, 
,vith the notauli not very deeply impressed; metanotum closely 
and rather strongly pUDctate, somewhat elongately ilupressed 
basally nearly to the pleurre, slightly curved and laterally con
stricted; petiolar area basally subtrans-aciculate, but not carinate; 
Inet.apleural sulcus broader and deeper below. Scutellum closely 

_punctate and ferruginous, laterally subflavidous and broadly 
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margined, ,vith its basal fovea deeply itnpressed; postscutellum 
laterally flavidous, \vith the basal half margined. Abdonlen 
infuscat~ towards its apex, with the terebral val vulm black. Legs 
ferruginous, with the calcaria rufescent and clnws deep black; 
tibim and tarsi \vith dense \vhite pubescence. W';,ngs hyaline, 
with the stiglua flavolls and llerVUl'es black; basal ner\'ure not 
-continuous; areolet sessile. 

Lengtl" 13-16 millime 
ICA.SHMIR, 5000-6000 ft., v. 01 (Ool. N'urse); PUN.rAB: SiJnla, 

viii. 98 (Ool. Nlt1'se), I(angra Valley, 4500 ft., iv. 99 (G. O. Dudgeon); 
](asauH, v.05 (Ool. Bingham,); UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun 
(Ind. Mus.), Sahelwa, Bahraich dist. (Ind. l\{us.), Mussoori, 
7000 tt., Y. 0.3 (E. Brunetti), Ghoom, 7500 ft. (Iud. l\{us.); 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, viii. 09 (0. Paiva-Ind. l\lus.), K urseong, 
5000 ft., v.05 (Ind. l\Ius.); BHUl.'AN, viii. 99 (G. O. Dudgeon); 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney), 8hillong, v. 03 (Rowlctnd Turner), 
Ukhrul, Manipur, 6400 ft. (Rev. W PettigJ·ew-Ind. l\Ius.); 
BENGAL: Pus a (H . . J!. Lefro!J), Ohapra (Maolcellzie--Pusa coll.), 
Rajshai, ii.07 (N. Annandale), Madhnpur, x.09 (Ind. Mus.), 
Calcutta, L06 (Brunetti); BOMBAY: Nadiad (Fusa col1.); 
MA.DRAS, S hevaroy Hills, 4000 ft. (Pusa coIL); CEYLON: 0 hiya, 
6000 ft., ix.08, and l\1adulsima, xii. 08 (T. B. Fletoher); 
T.ENASSERIM: Dawna Hills, 2000-3000 ft., iii. 08 (N. Annandale). 
EUROPE. 

The fe!nale differs frOID that oE P. longitarrsis in its darker colour, 
blackish antennm and obsoletely trans-strigose Inetanotum ; 
P. interstitial1"s is distinct in the quite continuous basal nervure 
and the lack of a metanotal subapical carina, though similar in the 
colour of the stiglna, ,vhich is shared only by P. lcevis. I hesitate 
to state too definitely that Oameron's species is synonymous \vith 
P. Octlla1·is, since that species is unknown 'to nle; nevertheless no 
doubt can remain that P. fe'rrugineus bears exactly the ·same 
relation to P. longitarsis, CaIn. (=testaceus, Grav.), that Thomson 
describes his species as possessing to P. testaceus, Holnlg., i. e., the 
coloration is paler, the average size is slnaller, the ocelli are large 
and contiguous to the eyes \\rith their region black, the anus is not 
infuscate, and the mesonotulll is some\vhat mOl"e nitidulous. The 
stigma, too, appears to be constantl'y flavous and not ful vous. I 

. nnl by no means persuaded that Kokuje\v is not right in regarding 
the present as a nlere 'venkly developed variety of P. testaceus, 
Grav. 

Lefroy has sent me a cocoon of this species; it is cylindrical 
and equally obtusely rounded at both extremities, pure glossy 
white, not strongly shining, \vith a somewhat irregular black band 
\vhere it begins to CQntract around both ends and a fe\v irregnlar 
black marks on both apices (similar to that of. the falniliar 
(Jasina'ria vidtut, Gray.). Its length is 11 millime and its breadth 
nearly 5 millime in the centre. To its apex is affixed an elongate 
stl'and, or rather collection of threads, which are still entirely 
tlexible, of 38 millime in length, and connected with the Cocoon 
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by an elongate and acuminate corneous process. By means of 
this strand it is obvious that the pendulous cocoon hangs free 
fronl a leaf, to which, in the present instance, it is still firmly 
fastened by three or four radiating and intertwined series of 
threads, greatly resen) bling the roots of a tree. The iauago had 
emerged through a soolewhat irregularly circular hole, excised a 
little on one side of the extremity furthest from the strand. 

248. Paniscus lineatus, Brul. 

Pan~·scus lineatus, Brulle, Rist. Nat. Ins. llynl. 1846, p. 1511
( ~). 

~. A red species. Heat.Z with the orbits Rayons, the face and 
external orbits subflavescent, and the vertex black. Thorax' 
,vith the mesonotunl subtrilobed, the lobes not very distinct and 
each bearing an indeterminate brunneous line; metathorax 
discally finely trans-striate, ,,,ith the apophyses inconspicuous .. 
Wings \vith the nervures of their basal half piceous, becoming 
rufescent apically; areolet externally pellucid, with its outer angle 
not or hardly acute. 

Length 20 millim.; length of terebra 3 millinl. 
BENGAL (/Juvltucel, teste Brulle). 
It is said to resem bie the same author's P. pl'ociuctus, P. melan

Op~l~', and P. trufus, from which it may be kno\vn by the areolet 
being neither minute nor apically acute. 

I have seen no specimens that I can attribute to this very 
indefinite specjes, the mesonotal coloration of \vhich resembles. 
that of Par'abattt8 viJ"9(ttttS, Foure. 

249. Paniscus testaceus, G1"av. 

lckneumon luteus, Ros~i (nee Linn.), Faun. Etrllsc. ii, 1790, p. 51 ;. 
Jurine, NOllY. lUeth. Class., Hyrn. ii, 1807, p. 2 (~ ). 

Panz"scus testacells, Gravenhorst,Ichn. Eul'op. iii, 1829, p. 626 ~ 
Ratzebul'g, .lchn. d. Forst. i, p. 100; ii, p. t;0; iii, p. 81; Holm
gren, Sv. AIr. Hand!. 1854, p. 22; Ope cit. 1858, p. 32; Brischke, 
Schr. Nat. Ges. Dnnz. 1880, p. 138; Bridgman,~ Fitch, EntoID" 
1885, p. 13; Brauns, Al'ch. Nat. Mecklenb. 1889, p. 84; Koku
jew, 1101"00 Soc. Ent. Ross. 1899, p. 134 (d' ~). 

Opltion tesiacetls, Lucas, Explor. Alger., Zoo!. iii, 1846, p. 326. 
Paniscus longitarsis, Camel'on,* Manch. Mem. 1899, p. 108 (0)' 

cf. Entom. 1907, p. 8. ' 

A fulvous or testaceous species ,,·ith the face and the apex of 
the coarsely strigose metanotum flavous. Head flavous; face with 
short infuscate, and the clypeus \\,ith much longer blacldsh,. 
pilosity; epistoma circularly subprominent; nlalldibles \vith 
elongate pnosit~" basally rufescent and apically black; palpi 
stramineous, elongate, and wit h white hairs; ocellar region black 
and the frons centrally l'ufescent, with its apical sulcus, and 
another above each scrobe, deeply impressed. Antennre ferruginous 
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or testaceous, dark only at their apices. Thorax ferruginous, 
subtlavidous laterally; mesonotum basally deplanate, with a con

spicuous central lobe ; meta
thorax coarsely trans-acicu
late and apically flavidous 
\vjth curved lateral carinre 
at its apical third; its basal 
depression entire, centrally 
broad and laterally con
stricted; petiolar area basal
lycarinate. Scutf'llurn close
ly and very finely punctate, 
stoutly margined laterally 
and more narrowly at its 
depressed apex; postscutel
hun broadly im pressed 
basally, elevated and sharply 
carinate centrally, \vith the 

Fig. 99.-Paniscus testacelts, Grav. apical lllargin depressed. 
Abdo1nen ferruginous, not 

or hardly darker apically; terebra as long as basal segment. 
Leys concolorous with t.he thorax; hind tibire and tarsi paler, 
\vith dense \vhite pubescence; hind tarsi longer than usual, 
cOlnpared 'Nith the tibial length. Wings clear hyaline; stigma 
fulvous; llervures blackish; areolet oblique, narro\v and sharply 
triangular above. 

Length 16-22 millime 
PUNJAB: Matiana, 8000 ft., Simla Hills, iv. 07 (N. Annandale); 

UNITED PROVINCES: Sabelwa, Bahraich district, iii. 09 (Ind. 
Mus.); SIKKIM (Knyvett--Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: IChasi Hills (type 
of P. longitarsis, Cain.), Shillong (Rowland Turner), Sibsagar 
(S. E. Peal-Ind. Mus.), Margherita (Ind. Mus.); BENGAL: 
Dacca, Pusa, and Patna (Pusa coIl.) , Katihar, Pllrneah district 
(0. A. PaivCt--Ind. Mus.); BOMBAY: Bombay, vii. 72 (D. Serra); 
l\lADRAS: Bangalore (Ind. Mus.); BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-
3700 ft. (L. Fea). MALAY STATES: Penang (Dr. Oantor). 
EUROPE; NORTH AFRICA. 

Differs frolD P. in,te1'stitialis in the sessile areolet and froln both 
that species and P. ferrugineus in the strongly trans-strigose reti
culate metanotum. I have no hesitation in synonymising these 
species, since I have had the opportunity of examining fifty 
examples captured in India, which agree entirely with the 
COlnmOll European form; the only discrepancy is in Cameron's 
description, given above, and relates to the length of the scutellar 
lateral carinre, but in the long series I have seen this is a very 
variable feature: the base alone or the whole of the side margins 
Dlay be carinate. One very renlarkable female in the Pusa 
collection has the areolet aborted, and it is obvious that the chitin 
that normally goes to make the submarginal nervures has run riot 

2A 
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in such a manner that in place of an areolet both \Vlngs bear 
ferruginous spots. 

I have seen one male bred at Pusa, 9. xi. 06, from the larva of a 
N octuid moth, Prodenia litura, F. There is a long series of this 
species in the Pusa collection taken during the first seven months 
of the year and in October, though by far the greater number 
occurred in March and April. 

In Europe it is distributed from Scandinavia to Northern Africa 
and is an abundant species in Britain; it has been bred frOln a 
great nu~ber of hosts, representing nearly every division. of the 
Macrolepldoptera, as well as, I think doubtfully, from three or 
four species of the larger TENTHREDINID.iE. 

250. Paniscus quadrilineatus, S')n1:th. 

Paniscu8 quadrilineatus, Smith, Scient. Res. 2nd Yarkand Mission, 
1878, Hyrn. p. 21; C. O. 'Vaterhollse, .A..id Ident. Ins. 1885, 
pI. clxii, fig. 2 (~). 

~ A red species, \vith the h~ad paler and the mesonotunl 
bearing four flavidous lines. Head flavous ,vith the occiput 
£ulvidous, eyes and ocelli black. Antennce fulvidous. T7tora::L~ 
concolorous, glabrous and nitidulous; two c1lseal mesonotaI vittre, 
and another on eit.her side, flavidous. Scutellum triangular \vith 
its sides elevated. Abdon~en ferruginous-red, darker than the 
thorax, becoming fusco-ferruginous apically. Legs fulvidous .. 
Wings hyaline and iridescent, \vith the nervures ferruginous and 
stigma flavous. 

Length 15 lnilliln. 
CHINESE TURKESTAN: Yarkand. 
The intensity or the Havous marl{s and the clarity of the 

abdoll1inal rufescence are said by Smith to vary. Mr. Chas. O. 
Waterhouse tells me that the type was sent by the British Museuul 
authorities to Calcutta. His figure (loc. cit.) shows that the basal 
nervure is not cOlltinuous through the Inedian, and the stigma is 
-(iavous. 

I here place (for lack of a better position) a female in the 
Calcutta Museum, captured at Margherita in Assam; it agrees 
very well with :Fred. Smith's description, so far as that extends, 
and especially in the mesonotal coloration, but the stigma, \vhich 
is unusually conspicuous, is deep fuIYons, not flavous, and the 
terebl'a is as long as the basal segment; the specimen is renlar]ulble 
and differs from any species of this genus, known to me, in the 
extrenlely small areolet, which is elongately petiolate. 

251. Paniscus renovatus, nom. nov. 

Pan'iSC'U8 unicolor, Smith (nee Smith, IH74), Scient. Res. 2nd 
Yarkand Mission, 1878, Hym. p. 21 (~). 

There is really little use in perpetuating this "species," since 
Smith's description would equally ,veIl apply to many species. 
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Ferruginous; head with the eyes, ocelli and apices of antennre 
infuscate; abdomen falcate, glabrous and nitidulous; tarsal cla\vs 
black; \VillgS hyaline and iridescent, ",ith the costa and stigma pale 
ferruginous, nervures ferruginous, areolet oblique and triangular. 

Length 11 lllillill1, 
PUNJAB: Murree (Dr. Stoliczka). 
1'he type \\ras in poor condition, and \vas not figured by 

Waterhouse. 

252. Paftiscus orientalis, Gam., 

PaniscttS orientalis, Camel'on, Spolia Zeylanica, 1005, p. 126 (~ ). 

~ A r~d and almost inlluaculate species. Head \vith the orbits 
narrowly pale tlavous and the ocellar region black; face strongly 
and closely, clypeus sparsely, punctate, \vith the latter broadly" 
rounded apically. Antennm dark red, becoming subillfuscate· 
apically. Tho1'ax \vith mesonotum subglabrous and but very 
finely punctate, notauli distinct only on the apical t\vo-thirds;" 
In etanotu 111 closely and strongly trans-striate, with the base
glabrous; pleurm closely and distinctly punctate, Inuch more" 
strongly than the Inesonotuul, \vith the pro- auti 111eso-pleurre· 
closely, distinctly, and obliquely striate belo\v. Scutellun't Inore 
strongly punctate than t.he Inesonotum, \vi.th lateral carinre stout 
and not coalescing apically. Abdonten imlnaculate. Legs red, 
\vitb the tarsal setre elongate. Wings hyaline, ,vith the stiglua 
testaceons and the ner\'ures black; second recurrent nervure 
unisinuate ; nervelet wanting; nervellus intercepted slightly above 
its centre. 

Length 13 milliln. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum, lx.10 (N. B. ](innear); CEYLON: Punda

Iuoya (E. E. GJ'een, type). 
Silnilar to, though larger than, P. intermedius and differing 

tberefroln in its deeper rufescent coloration, nervellus intercepted 
nearer its centre, scutellar carinre not apically coalescent, vertex 
broader and less obliquely constricted posteriorly, and in the' 
metapleul'al carinre being much more broadly developed, especially" 
basally. 

I have seen two specimens in the Calcutta Museum, from; 
Kllyvett's Sikkiln collection, which-may belong to this species, but 
Cameron's description is so featureless and the presulnptive 
l'epresentati ves in so bad a condition that it is impossible to 
reconcile them with any degree of certainty. 

253. Paniscus flavolineatus, Cam. 

ParopneltesjlavoUneatus, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Ifist. Soc .. 
1907, p. III (~). 

~ A flavescent luteons species, \vith centrally broad abdomen. 
Head, except occiput and temples, Havous; upper mandibular. 

2A2 
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tooth elongate, the lo\ver indistinct and subapical; clypeus 
strongly and deterlninately discrete, broad and apically truncate; 
eyes large, internally emargil1ate and parallel; cheeks wanting; 
temples distinct and posteriorly rounded; occiput transverse, with 
the ocelli large and not contiguous to tbe eyes. Antenna pale, 
"rith the third joint longer than fourth, the first flagellar but 
slightly longer than the scape. Thora.v very finely but distinctly 
punctate, nitidulous' and testaceous-red, \vith the prothorax 
apically, t,vo broad IneSollotal vittre, callosities beneath radix, a 
broadly curved mark on Inesopleurre, metapleurre apic(ally and 
below, flavous; notauli obsolete and very short; lnetanotuln 
glabrous, \vith no carinre, spiracles elongate. Scutellum broadly 
flavou8 and emarginate laterally. Abdornen testaceous-red and 
SOllle\vhat dilated centrally, "'ith the t.hird and the compressed 
follo\ving segments infuscate; the t\,·o basal gradually some"rhat 
\ridened throughout and glabrous, with 110 sulcus and their 
spiracles inconspicuous; terebra blackish and shorter than the 
basal segment. Legs immaculate testaceolls, with the cla,vs 
closely and elollgately pect.inate. Wings clear hyaline and irides
cent; stigula and costa stramineous ; areolet oblique and triangular; 
recurrent nervure fenestrate, and continuous \vith the external 
sublna.rginal; internal cubital broadly curved, with indications of 
the nervelet beyond its centre; lo\ver basal emitted distinctly 
beyond upper basul; nel'Yellus postfurcal and intercepted very 
distinctly aboye its centre. 

Length 9 mil1itn. 
PUN1AB: Ferozpur, iii. 98 (Ool. Ntu'se). 
TY1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
So far £rolll representing a new genus, the type is extreJnely 

-closely allied to PaniSC1f8 juscico1'nis, Holulg., and especia1ly to 
P. b1'achyce1~s, TholUS., but is larger, "ritb conspicuous flavescent 
nlarkings; Cameron has been led into error by entirely over
looking the strong and very obvious tarsal pectination. He adds 
that" from the large size of the eyes and Inore particularly of the 
ocelli and from the pale coloration I haye no doubt that the 
species is nocturnal." 

254. Paniscns montanns, Oa1n. 

Paniscus 11l0ntanus, Cameron,. J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1906, 
p. 291 (~). 

Paniscu8 J.oashtnirensis, Cameron,. Ope cit. p. 292 (~). 

o ~ A red species. Heacl ,vith the orbits broadly, face, the 
basaUy discrete clypeus and basal half of mandibles, flavoue; 
-ocellar region black; upper half of face broadly longitudinally 
sulcate, its centre distinctly and broadly prominent. Tho1'ax: 
Inetanotum closely and strongly trans-striate, it s apical declivity 
glabrous and basally striate, "yith stout lateral cnrinoo ,vbich 
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approximate basally; basal lnetanotal iInpression narro\v, curved 
and glabrous; pro- and meso-pleurm closely and finely punctate; 
Inetapleurm closely and obliquely striate, \vith the spiracular arere, 
except at their base, more strongly and obliql1ely striate; basal 
half oE Inetasternal carina roundly. broadened, and n1arl{ed above 
by a fe\v transverse carinre. lVings hyaline, with the costa and 
stiglnn testaceous, nervure~ black; submarginal nervures sub
coalescent in front, the external broadly fenestrate belo\v and 
there altnost continuous with the second recurrent, \vhich is thence 
abr'uptl¥ and broadly curved out,,'nrd; nervelet minute. 

Lmgth 14-17 millime 
I(ASHMIR, 5000-6000 ft., v. 05 (001 ... ¥U1"se); MADRAS: Banga

lore (Ind. Mus.). 
~lJl)e ~ in Col. Nurse's collection, also that of kashn~i1·ensis. 
P. testaceus " is paler, nlore yellowish in colour, the striation on 

the metapleurm and spiracular region is much \veaker and may be 
almost obsolete, the apex of the metanotuln is irregularly striated, 
not smooth; the face \vants t.he longitudinal furro\v " (G(f;1ne'l~on). 

Unfortunately Cameron has entirely overlooked the peculi~n· 
feature of t.his species, which is its very relnarkably elongate 
and aculninate central labral spine; this is as long as the 
nnusually exserted labrum, \vhich in turn is hardly shorter than 
the clypeus. In other respects it might easily be confused \vith 
P. testaceus, with \vhich it9 facies exactly corresponds. 

Canleron has been at sotne trouble to differentiate P. kashmir
ensis, but his distinctions are certainly not specific, especially 
since the labral structure is identi(.~al; the separation of the 
clypeus and basal Inetanotal impression are also identical, 
and the petiolar lateral carinre are traceable in both, though 
stronger in P. montanus; the nervelet is also but slightly more 
developed; the £enestrm of the second recurrent are identical and 
the nervelet from it, Inentioned by him, is entirely adventitious 
and exists in one \ving only; such plastic features as the 
epistomal sulcus and the density of the metanotal sculpture are 
of little value in such unstable insects as are those of the present 
genus. 

Genus PARABATUS, Thoms. 

Pal'abatlls, Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xii, 1888, p. 1·50. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneumon virgatus, .Foure. 

This genus is little more than a subdivision of Paniscus anel bears 
the saIne facies. Therefrom it is at once recognised by the upper 
and lo\ver basal nervures being continuous through the Inedian, 
the genal and occipital carinre being entirely \vanting and the 
terebra often subconcealed. 

Range. Cosmopolitan. 
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Table of Species. 

1 (2) Nervellus of hind ,ving intercepted distinctly 
above centre vi1'gatus, Foure. 

2 (1) N ervellus intercepted at its centre ll1nplus, Morl. 

255. Parabatus virgatus, Foure. 

lchneu1non virgatus, Fourcroy, Entom. Paris. ii, 1785, p. 401; 
de Villers, Linn. Ent. iii, 1789, p. 204. 

Opltion mrgatum, Gravenhorst, Nov. Act. Acad. Nat. Curios. 1818, 
p.295. 

Paniscus virgatus, Gravenhorst, lchn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 625; Newport, 
Trans. Linn. Soc. xxi, 185~, p. 71, pI. viii, figs. 13-19; Holmgren, 
Sv. AIr. Handl. 1858, p. 32; Bridgman & Fitch, Entonl. 1885, p. 13 
(0 ~). 

Pal'abatu8 virgatus, 'rhomson, Opusc. Ent. xii, 1888, p.1197; Brauns, 
Arch. Nat. 1\1eckl. 1889, p. 80; Bl'idgman, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1889, 
p. 420; Kokujew, Harre Soc. Ent. Ross. 1899, p. 136, note (0 ~). 

Paniscus interstitiaHs, Cameron, Manch. Mem. 1899, p. 106 (? is). 

o ~ A pale red species, with the head flavons and the meso
notum often more or less infuscate. Head pale, with the palpi 
and mandibles rufescent, and the teeth of the latter black; face 
closely but not strongly punctate, and, like the clypeus, ''''ith 
short white hairs; apex of clypeus with long ferruginous hairs; 
vertex blacJdsh ouly bet\veen the basal ocelli. Anten1ue elongate, 
unicolorous red and yery sparsely pilose. Thorax pale; meso
Dotum sometimes infuscate, \vith the central, or all three, lobes 
dark, but the notauli alw·ays pale; nletathorax convexly deplnnate 
basally, its apex centrally eJevated, its sides slightly depressed and 
bordered posteriorly by a stout and curved carina; llletanotum 
not distinctly trans-aciculate; all the pleurre Sluooth, shilling and 
:fiavescent, ,vith the metapleural sulcus broad and deeply i.nlpressed ; 
mesosternunl sometimes deep black. Scutellurn ferruginous and 
often laterally paler; postscutelJum roundly oblique at both ex
tremities. Abdornen testnceous and not strongly constricted at 
the base, often subinfuscate apically. Legs rufescent; coxre, tro
chanters and hind tibire stramineous in o. Wings clear hyaline, 
with the costa and stigma flavidous; nervures basally black, be
coming paler apically; areolet oblique, narro,v, snbelongate, and 
shortly but distinctly petiolate, with it.s outer nervure pellucid 
throughout its lo","er half; second recurrent nervure continuous 
,vith outer nervure of Rl'eolet, pellucid to its ext~'eme base, as ,vell 
as below its centre, and very st,rongly curved out\vnrdly through
out; basal nervure continuous through the Inedian; nervelet 
\vanting; nervellus intercepted at its upper third or fourth. 

Length 10-14 lnillim. 
PUNJAB: Silnla, 7000 ft., iv.07 (Ind. ~{us.); SIKKIM: I(ur

seong, 6000 ft., v. 09, and Gangtok, 6150 ft., ix. 09 (Ind. l\'lus.) ; 
ASSAM: IChasi lrins (Rot1~ney). EUROPE. 

This is a very abundant species throughout the Palrearctic 
region, find it had already been recorded fronl the Oriental by 
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Kokuje\v in his 'Hymenoptera Asiatica Nova,' when Cameron 
described it as new from A.ssam. I have no hesitation in 
synonYlnising his nnlne, since the description he gives differs in no 
\lony froID that of P. virgatus, auctt. It has frequently been bred, 
always froln Lepidoptera, and its hosts cOlllprise lnany kinds of 
Bombycids, N octnids, and Geometrids (ci. Bridgman & ]'itch, t. c.). 

The Oriental specimens differ in no way frotH those taken in 
Britain. 

256. Ptrabaius amplus, Ji!Ol·Z. 
Parahatus an~plus, ~Iorley, !{ev. Ichn. Brit. l\Ius. ii, 1913, p. 13l. 

C ~ A some\\'hat stout, red species, \vith the ,yings fiavescent 
and very ample, the thorax 
entirely subinfuscate and 

Fig. lOO.-Pal'abatus amptus, Morl. 

the second recurrent ner
vure straight. 

Length 15-19 millime 
TIBET: Yatung, 4500 ft. 

CA. E. Hobson, type); SIK
KIM (Knyvett-Ind. Mus.). 

Type in the British 
Museum. 

Too closely allied to the 
preceding species to de
lnanel a detailed descrip
tion, but at once recognised 
therefrom by its larger size 

and ,vings, \IJhich are strongly flavescent and peculiarly ample, 
\'Vith the recurrent nervure hardly at all curved, the upper basal 
much less curved and the lower basal emitted very slightly before, 
in place of very slightly beyond, the upper, as is the case in 
P. virgatu8; the metathorax is IDore deplanate and the nervellns 
intercepted in its centre. Similar to P. gansuanus, lCok., from' 
China, but with the metathoracic costro strong, and the stigma red 
and of normal breadth. 

Genus TETRAGONALYS, :Jlorl. 

Tet'ragonalys, ~lorley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. Mus. ii, 1913, p. 132. 

GENOTYPE, T. ba'rba'riccc., 1\1:or1. 

Head strollgly constricted behind the internally parallel and 
(next the scrobes) strongly emarginate eyes, which are hard!y 
broader than the thorax; clypeus Subcollvex, discrete basally, and 
apically margined and very broadly rounded; mandibles stout, 
,vith the apical teeth of equal length;' palpal joints elongate and 
cy lindrical; frons strongly deplanate below the prominent ocelli, 
\\, hich are laterally contiguous to the eyes; vertex very narrow 
and basally bordered throughout. Antennm as long as the body, 
filiform and apically subattenuute. Thorax not very stout, snb-
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glabrous and strongly nitidulous, with obsolete notauli; metanotal 
arere usually complete, ,vitb 'the areola hexagonal and not longer 
than broad, apically truncate, emitting distinct costulre near its 
base;· ba~al urea very narrow. and parallel-sided; petiolar nrea 
strongly discrete; spiracles elongate-oyal. Scutellum convex, 
glabrolls, nitidulous, and immarginate. Abdomen half as long 
again as head and thorax, glabrous, becoming compressed and 
subpilose fro01 centre of the third segment; basal segnlent sub
linear, with central, very prominent disco-lateral spiracles; second 
but slightly shorter, nearly twice as long as broad, \vith prol'1inent 
spiracles before its centre; third with subcentral and less pro
tuberant spiracles; anus compressed, with distinctly exserted 
styles. Legs slender and subelongate, with the inner claw only of 
each tarsus closely pectinate. Wings hyaline and very ample; 
basal nervure antefurcal (i. e., the upper basal intercepts the 
median nervure distinctly bey ond the lower basal); discoidal ner
vure strongly curved with no nervelet; anal emitted from centre 
of brachial cell; areolet not sman, obliquely subquadrate and very 
shortly but distinctly petiolate; basal not longer than half the 
sinuate apical abscissa of the radius; nervellus intercepted bel 0 \\? 

its centre and curved abo\?e. 
Range. Himalayas. 
In its remarkable subquadrate areolet and anal styles this 

genus appears to fill an evident gap in our system, bet\veen the 
MESOCBORIDES and the retuainder of the OPHIONIN.iE; its affinities, 
ho\vever, are entirely \vith the P ANISCIDES. 

257. Tetragonalys barbarica, Marl. 

Tetra!Jonalys ba1"bal'ica, Morley, loe. cit. 

o A some\vbat large and brightly nitidulous testaceous species, 
with only the head (except the Inouth), a dot behind the tegulre, 

\. 
Fig. IOl.-Tetragollalys ba1'barica, Morl. 

and t.he tarsal claws, black; pronotulD and stigma strlunineous; 
anal styles as long as second hind tarsal joint. 

Length 14 nlillim. 



PAROA. 

TIBET: Gyangtse, vi.04 (H. J. Walton). 
T.lIpe in the British l\iuseum. 
Described from a single specinlen. 

Genus P AReA, ..Llf01'l. 

Parca, Morley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. l\Ius. ii, 1913, p. 133. 

GENOTYPE, P. ocula'ria, Morl. 
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H~ad very strongly transverse, broader than the thorax, with 
the unusually prominent eyes very renl0te froln the extrelnely 
small and closely contiguous ocelli; vertex acute; frons and face 
strongly deplanate and subglabrous; clypeus basally discrete, 
apically margined and sub truncate ; mandibles apically nnidentate 
and obtuse; palpi very slender. Antennre setaceous and hardly 
longer than the body; soape broader than long and very broadly 
excised apically. Thorax subglabrous and strongly nitidulous, 
with the notauli very deeply impressed, transversely crenulate, and 
discal1y coalescent; nletanotum with a strong and entire central, 
and lateral t.races of a petiolar, transverse carina; spiracles elon
gate-oval and large; sternauli deeply impressed. Scutellum not 
longer than basally broad, nor convex, \vith its sides entirely 
itnmarginate. Abdomen sublinear, not at all compressed and ver,V 
finely shagreened froul centre of second segment; basal segment 
glabrous and very little \videned apically, ,vith the some\vhat pro
luinent spiracles hardly before its centre; thyridii subdorsal and 
relnote fr0111. base of second seglnent; terebra as long as basal 
segment. IJegs elongate and slender; intermediate tibioo ,vith the 
two cn.lcaria equal; claws small and not at all pectinate. Wings 
not ample, hyaline; areolet entirely ,vanting; both abscissre of 
radius straight; seeond recurrent nervure emitted only slightly 
beyond the very slightly curved internal cubital; submarginal 
nervure obsolete; nervelet wanting; upper basal nervure emitted 
from the median distinctly further fronl the base of the wing than 
the lower basal; nervellus strongly postfurcal and intercepted but 
slightly above its centre. 

Rctnge. Ceylon. 
Its deplanate abdomen, subcentral petiolar spiracles, entire lack 

of an nreolet, basally straight external radial abscissa, simple cla\vs, 
small ocelli and protuberant eyes, render t.his genus very renlark
able. It is probably most closely related to Oplteltoicle'tts, AshIll. 
(Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1900, p. 95), ,vhich is the onlr genus of 
this tribe with no areolet and contains but a single MS. species, 
without locality; ·but the present genus is very different in the 
conformation of the scutelluln, ,vhich is not unusually convex and 
margined neither at base nor apex. 

258. Parca ocularia, Mm'l. 

Parea OCu,la1·ia, Alorley, loco cit. 

~ A strongly nitidulous, slender and testaceous speCIes with 
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only the eyes, ocelli, mandibular apices, flagellum, terebral valvulre, 
hind tarsi, stigma and costa, black; anus and the hind femora al1d 
tibire 8ubin£uE.cate; metanotulu glabrous, Inesopleurm punctate. 

Length 11 Inilliln. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vi. and ix. 09 (E. E.G1g een, O. S. TViclC?.Qar). 
Type in the aut.hor's collection. 

~Fig. l02.-Parca ocula-ria, Morl. 

Tribe OPHIONIDES. 

1'his tribe consists of large red insects, ,\,ith strongly elongate 
antennre and legs; throughout Europe they are fl lllong the best 
kno\vn of all ICHNEUMONID.iE on account of their frequent attraction 
to light after dark. Their discriJnination frolll the rest of the 
OPHIONINJE is rendered extremely simple by the fact thu,t the second 
recurrent nerVUl'e is elllitted fron1 the cubitus distinctly before 
the submarginal, a feature shared only by the N OTOTRACHIDES, 

in ,vhich the antenllm are peculiarly short and the interluediate 
tibire have but a single calcar. One or t\VO genera of the ANOMA
LIDES have the second recurrent and submarginal continuous 
through the cubitus, but never \vith the submarginal postfurcal.; 
moreover their tarsi are broad and the Dletathorax produced. 

The species of Henico$lJilu8 are entirely COSlllopolitan in their 
range, but Ophion is some\vhat luore restricted, though very ,,;ide
spread. Schilliedeknecnt remarl{s (Opusc.lchn.) that he has takeu 
nUluerous specimens of· both genera in Java, but failed to find any 
sharp structural or colorationsl distinctions bet~veen thenl and the 
European forms.; he very truly adds that the distinctions are so 
elusive that unconnected descriptions of single specimens, such as 
are brought forward by Cameron, in scattered periodicals, only tend 
to auglnent the difficulty of monog~aphing the group. 

The Indian species of Ophion appear fe,v in individuals; but a 
single speciu1en has, to the best of my knowledge, been taken with 
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any certainty in Ceylon, and the species are recorded mainly from 
Assam and the extreme north-\vest, ,vhere so Inany Palooarctic 
Ichneumouids have recently been discovered. In the some\vhat 
extensive collection from Pusa there is not a single OlJhion, its 
.plnce being apparently taken by the closely allied Henicospilus ; 
while, on the other hand, Col. Nurse failed to capture a single 
Henicospilu.8 about Silllla, Quetta or in I(ashmir, where Ophion is 
frequent. 

In their habits these insects are almost exclusively nocturnal, 
though they may be disturbed alnong undergro\vth by day and will 
the~ career away on the \~7ind at a great pace, llluch in the Inanner 
of the Crane ~Flies (Tipula); they come freely to artificial light in 
houses and have not uncommonly been captured by lepidopterists 
on "sugar"; they are nearly omnivorous among Lepidoptera 
and lnay often be bred froln their own chitinous and cylindrical 
cocoons, spun \vithin their hosts' pupre. (]'or a fuller account of 
this tribe, ct. 01Y "Revis. lchn. Brit. Mus." 1912.) 

Ta ble of Genera. 

1 (4) First cubital cell normally seliferous 
throughout. 

2 (3) Radial nervure not basally in~rassate. 
3 (2) Radial nel'vure more 01' less InCl'assate 

basally .. ., . .. ". . ... 
4 (1) First cubital cell with a large glabrous 

area below the radius. 
t (8) Glabl'ous alar area with no corneous 

marIes. 
6 (7) Mandibles vertical; body very stout. 
7 (6) Man~ibles horizontal; body very 

slender. 
8 (5) Glabrous alar area with one or more 

corneous marks. 
9 (10) ~Iandibles hori!,ontal! size very large 

10 (9) ~Iandibles vertlcal; SIze normal. 

Genus OPHION, Fab. 

OPHION, F., p. 363. 

PLEURONEUROPHION, 
[Ashm., p. ::l72. 

[Tholns., p. 373. 
.A.LLOCAl\IPTUS, 

ST.A UROPO DOCTONUS, 
[Brns., 1>. 375. 

[p.378. 
ORIENTOSPILUS, l\forl., 
HENICOSPILUS, Steph., 

[p.380. 

Ophion, Fabl'icius, Eut. Syst., Suppl. 1798, p. 210. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneurnon luteus, L. 
A genus of large and slender reel insects, \yith no alar areolet 

and the second recurrent nerVllre emitted froul the first cubital 
cell which is uniformly setiferous and bears no corneous marks. 
He~d short and transverse, rounded posteriorly; clypeus basally 
indistinctly discrete and apically tru~cate, \vith disti:r:'ct lateral 
£overe; labruln subprominent; eyes Internally emarglnate, and 
ocelli very large. Antennre flavidous red and not shorter than the 
body, filiforJn, very slender and apically subattenuate. Mesonotum 
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glabrous, with distinct notauli; metanotum usually with tW() 

transverse carinre, s0111et.imes centrally obsolete, and rarely with 
the discal arere entire. Scutellum, at least basaJly, carinate at the 
sides. Abrlomen strongly compressed, petiolate, with the basal 
segment narrow and its spiracles beyond the centre; second seg
lnent sborter, \vith deeply impressed thyridii; terebra shortly 
exserted. Legs elongate and sleuder, \vith t.he tarsi often paler. 
Wings ample, "'ith the basal and discoidal nervures distinctly 
convergent; first cubital genjculate below, usually with a distinct. 
nervelet; parallel nervure emitted above; nervellus i nterceptE(d at 
or belo\v its cent.re; first nbscissa of radius basally curved and 
longer than the recurrent nerVllre in hind wing. 

Range. W orld-\\'ide. 
One or two species, described by the older authors uuder this 

generic name, are still treated of here, though their true position;. 
at present unknO\,7n, is certainly elsewhere. 

Table of SlJemes. 

1 (20) Thorax and head not entirely black. 
~ (19) Antennre not entirely black. 
3 (10) Second recurrent nervure not emitted 

opposite apex of basal radial ab~cissa. 
4- (9) Second recurrent emitted before apex 

of basall'adinl absci~sa. 
5 (8) Petiolar area not laterally carinate; 

length over 15 millime 
6 (7) Apophyses nOl'111al, not elongate 
7 (0) Apophyses both acute and elongate .. 
8 (5) Petiolar area entire:and discrete; length 

under 15 millhu. . 
9 (4) Second recurrent emitted beyond apex 

of basall'adial nbscissa . 
10 (3) Second l'eCUl'l'ent emitted opposite apex 

of basal l'ndial abscis~a. 
11 (16) I-Iead posteriorly normal. 
12 (13) Basal nel'vure continuolls; inner cubital 

basally straight • :. 
]3 (12) Basal nerVUl'e not continuous; Internal 

cubital nel'Vllre basally curved. 
14 (15) l\Iesonotum llot infllscate; scutellum 

basally carinate.. " • 
15 (14) Mesonotum discally infuscate; scu

tellum not carinate 
]6 (11) Head posteriorly buccate. 
17 (18) Head, thorax and abdomen bl'oadly 

white-lllarl{ed .. 
18 (17) Head, thorax nnd abdomen not white-

marked ... , .. .. 
] 9 (2) Antennro entirely black ..' . 
20 (1) Thorax and head entirely black 

/uteus, L., p. 365. 
dentatus, Smith, p. 366 .. 

areolatus, Cam., p. 366. 
[p.367 

b2ca'l'inatus, Cam., 

carinatus, Cam., p. 368 .. 

a.'iiaticlls, l{ok., p. 369. 
[po 369. 

fusco'l1laculatus, Cam., 

lp. 3iO. 
albopictus, Smith, 

qltettaensis, Cam., p.371. 
generator, F., p. 371. 
tl'iangu,zare'lnaculatus, 

[Mots., p. 372. 

It IS hoped t.hat the above table will be found of use in the 
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-elucidation of our species, though the difficulty of finding constant 
(!hal'acters in those of this genus has ahvays been acknowledged, 
and has been by no means minimised by recent authors. Cameron's 
descriptions are none too explicit; Smith's al'e inadequate; and 
the old species of l\lotschulsh:y and especially of :Fabricius are 
no\vadays altogether. unintelligible, and very probably assignable 
to other genera. 

25~. Ophion luteus, L. 

Icltneum,on luteus, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. edt 10, 1758, p. 566; Ber
kenout, OutI. Nat. Hist. Brit. i, 1769, p. 166; Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 
1775, p. 341; id. Sp. Ins. i, p. 435; id. ~Iant. Ins. i, p. 268; id. 
Ent. Syst. ii, p. 178; Fourcroy, Ent. Paris. ii, 1785, p. 400. 

Ickneul1wn vinulaJ, Scopoli, Ent. On.rn. 1763, p. 286; Olirist, N atur!!. 
Ins. 1791,p. 367. ~ 

Ichneumon fulvus, R~tzius, Gen. Spp. Ins. 1783, p. 68. 
Opkion lute-Its, Fabricius, Ent. Syst., Suppl. 1798, 'P. 235; id. Syst. 

Piez. 1804, p. 130; Gravenhol'st, lehu. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 692; 
Ratzeburg, Iehu. d. Forst. i, p. 102; ii, p. 79; iii, p. 80; IIolmgren, 
Sv. Ak. Handl. 1858, p. 12; Vollenhoven, l>inac. pI. xxyiii, fig, 1; 
Bl'idg'luau & Fitch, Entom. 1884, p. 178; Tholllson, Opusc. Ent.. 
xii, 1888, p. 1100; Brauns, Arch. Nat. ~Iecld. 1889, p. 90 (0 ~). 

Joppa lutt;a, Pauzel', lUit. R;vis_ i~, 180.~, p. 66. 
Ophion vtnttlaJ, Dale, .... t\..nn. Nat. HlS~. \'11, 184-1, p. 60. 

o ~ A some\vhat large, testace.ous-red and nitidulous species. 
Head distinctly constricted posteriorly; orbits broadly fiavescent, 
·ocelli subcontiguous to the eyes, cheeks short. Tlw1Ytx \"ithout 

distinct flavons markings; 
metathorax ,vith the ante
rior tl'ansverse carina very 
distinct, the posterior some 
what strong laterally but 
centrally obsolete and there 
traversed by t\liO longitu
dinal carinre ,vhich approach 
t·he anterior carina. Abdo
men sometimes apically in
fuscate; basal segment not 
constricted centrally, the 
postpetiole not very dis
tinctly discrete; second dis
tinctly impressed at thyridii, 

Fig, l03.-0phion llltells, L. with its lateral spiracles not 
prominent. .Legs with tibial 

·calcaria of unequal length. Wings with stigma testaceous and 
nervures black; nervelet usually elongate; basal nervnre not quite 
·continuous through median, and the nervellus intercepted at its 
-centre. 

Length 15-20 millim. 
TIBET: Gyangtse, 13,000 ft., vi. 04 (H. J. lValton); PUNJAB; 
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Simla, 7000 ft., v.07 (N. Annandale); SIKKIM (Knyvett-Ind. 
Mus.)_ EUROPE. TURKESTAN. 

The coloration of this species is liable to considerable variation, 
Ulore especially as regards the paler and often fla vescent nlark
ings; such plastic features as the metnthoracic cal'inre, scutellar 
margins and length of the nervelet are also iDconstant. 

This is one of the lnost prevalent of all ICHNEUMONID.iE through
out nearly the ,vhole of Europe, but has not hitherto been l{uo\vn 
to extend furt.her east; it very frequently flies into houses to 
artificial light, is found on "sngar" by lepidopterists, and Inay 
frequently be remarked fl.ring ,vith an uneyen undulatory motion 
about hedges and in ,voods. A very long list of hosts has been 
assigned to it by Bridgman and }-'itch (loe. cit.), ,,,hich has been 
extended by later authors; its parasitism is confined to T.Jepi
doptera, and is practised almost exclusively among the Born bycid 
and N octuid moths_ . 

260. Ophion dentatus, Srnitll. 

OpJdon deniatus, Smith, Scient. Res. 2nd Yarkand l\Iission, 1878, 
I-Iym. p. 22; C. O. Waterhouse, Aid Ident. Ins. xxv, 1885, 
pI. clxii, fig. 3 ( ~ ). 

~ A reel or pale ferruginous species, \vith the metathorax 
coarsely trans-strigose and laterally spinose. Head with the eyes, 
ocelli and apices of the mandibles, black. TTto1-ax with the 
mesonotum smooth and nitidulolls; lnetathorax with tw'O arcuate 
transverse carinre, the apical at t.he base of the petiolar area and 
laterally produced into acute apophyses. Abclornen falcate, glabrous 
and shining, wit.h fine and short sill,y pubescence. Wings hyaline 
and iridescent. 

"Le·ngth 17 ll1illim. 
KASHMIR: Sind Valley (Dr. Stoliezka, type); SIKKIM (J{nyvett

Ind. Mus.). 
W aterhouseo s figure is too rough to assist in determining the 

position of this specief"l to any material extent, though the alal~ 
neuration as there indicated shows the second recurrent to be 
emitted before the npex of the basal radial abscissa, which allies it 
with o. luteus, but the apophyses render it sufficiently distinct. 

I have seen a In ale, captured in Sikkim, which differs fronl 
OlJhion lu,feus, L., only in its slightly more prominent apophyses. 

261. Ophion areolatus, Oan't. 

Opkion a1'eolatus, Canieron, 1\Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 101 (? 0 ). 

d General colour testaceous-red. Head not constricted pos
teriorly; orbits broadly and the vertex pale flavous, occiput an~ 
the finely punctate face yello\vish ferruginous; clypeus finely and 
distinctly punctate, basally discrete, 'with deep and oblique lateral 
sulci; mandibles glabrous, ce~trally punctate, basally flavous, "'ith 
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the teeth black. ThoJ'(uV laterally flavous; notauH broad and 
deeply impressed; metanotum basa1l y with a broad, deep and 
semicircular impression, beyond "this is n transverse lieel, from 
\vhich run two stouter keels to the apex; froID the middle of 
these runs a stou t, curved lreel to the middle of the base of the 
petiole; there being inside this an oblique keel; the whole 
forming a central and t\VO lateral arem"; pleurre nitidulous and 
impunctate, \vith a broad and deep central n1esopleural impression, 
and thence obliquely sulcate to the hind coxoo. Scutellu1n flavous 
and glabrous, not laterally carinate; postscutellnm distinctly cari
nate basally, obliquely sloping to the gradually \videned apex. 
Abdo1nen immaculate. Legs Havons. Wings clear hyaline \\Tith 
the stigma fulvous and nervures black; basal nervure not con
tinuous through the median; second recurrent nervnre emitted 
distinctly before the apex of the basal radial abscissa., rendering 
the apex of the cubital cell longer below than above. 

Length 13-15 Dlillim. 
TIBET: Yatung; (A. E. Hobson); PUNJAB: Simla, iv.07 (Col. 

Nurse); ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rotlzney, type). 
Type in the Oxford Musenm .. 
This is a distinct species, easily known trom o. Jusconutculatus 

by the apically nreaten metathorax, etc. Apparently allied to 
o. mocsaryi, Brauns (Arch. Nat. 1\lecldenb. xliii, p. 89), though 
\vith the arere apical and not discal. 

I have seen a lnale referred to this species by Oameron, in 
Col. Nurse's collection, differing fronl the original description, 
given above, in having the orbits, vertex anel mandibular base 
ilumaculate; the metanotulll is scabrous and nitidnlous \vith the 
t\VO longitudinal dis cal carinoo apparent only at the apex; the 
"central and two lateral arere" represent the discrete petiolar 
area and are not discal but apical, nor are they at all distinct; 
the scutellum is very finely punctate; the abdolnen subinfuscate 
apically, its basal segment is remarkably constricted centrally 
before the distinct postpetiole; second segment \vith the'thyridii 
very deeply impressed, the third also basally constricted. 

This species is said by Mr. E. P. Stebbing in his notes on 
Indian insects (Journ. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. xvi, p. 684) to 
be parasitic upon the N octuid moth AC)90nycta ?naJol', Brem. 
( = (t1uedina, Butl.). 

262. Ophion bicarinatu8, Ga1n. 

Ophion bicarinatus, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. l~O (~ ). 

~ A dark red species, \vith the orbits broadly, face, scutellum 
and pleuroo, pale fla vous. Read with the face very finely punctate, 
and the clypeal tovem large and deeply impressed. Antennre pale 
red. Thorax impunctate; mesonotum \vith dark pubescence, the 
notauli distinct and extending to its centre; "the depression at 
the base of the metnnotum is deep, roundly narro\vecl towards the 
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apex; its width at the base longer than the total length ; . on 
t·he apical slope of the Inetanotum, commencing at the transverse 
keel, are t\VO stout longitudinal keels; the sides of the apical slope 
are bordered by a stout \vRved keel, which extends to the base of 
the hind coxre." Wings hyaline, with the costa and stigma 
red, and the nervures darker; recurrent nervure emitted twice 
the length of the submarginal nervure beyond the apex of the 
basal radial abscissa; nervelet as long as the transverse cubital 
nervure. 

Length 21 milliln. 
CEYLON: Maskeliya (E. E. G'reen). 
This species is said to be much larger than any or its congeners 

IOlO\\-"n from India in 1905; to have the metanotal carinre as in 
o. areolatus, which possesses the basal metanotal impression semi
circular anel not distinctly apically dilated, as in the present 
~pecies, \vhich is also larger than O. fuscornaculatus and readily 
known therefrom by the second recurrent ner\'ure not being 
elnitted opposite the end of the basal radial abscissa. The meso
notum is stated to be occasionally subinfuscate linearly. I have 
not seen this species, \vhich appears, with the exception of the 
cubital venation, to correspond close:ly with Ophioa luteus, II.; it 
is the only species of the genus recorded with any certainty from 
so far south as Ceylon. 

263. Ophion carinatus, Oam. 

Ophion ca1'inatus, Canleron,* Journ. BOlnbay Na.t. Hist. Soc. 1906, 
p. 275 (~). 

~ A SOfie\\, hat large, testaceous-red and nitidulous species. 
Head very little constricted posteriorly; orbits broadly:fiavescent, 
ocelli subcontiguous to eyes, cheel{s short. TlLo1YCX: Inetathorax 
\vith the anterior transverse carina not at all distinct, the posterior 
hardly obsolete centrally and thence emitting t\VO longitudinal 
carinm to ap~x. Abdo1nen hardly darker and not infuscate 
apically; basal segment not constricted centrally, t.he post
petiole not distinctly discrete; second but little in1pressed at 
the thyridii, with its lateral spiracles somewhat prominent and 
very obvious from above. Legs with the tibial calcaria of un
equal length. Wings with the stigma testaceous and nervures 
black; nervelet elongate; basal nervure continuous through the 
Inedian, and the nervellus iutercepted at its cent.re. 

Length. 1 7 millim. 
BALUCHISTAN: Peshin, i v. 03 (Ool. Nl,(,l·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species is most remarl{ably similar to O. luteus, L., and 

perhaps no more than a form of it. It differs, ho\vever, in baving 
the first cubital cell less acute apically, the internal cubital 
nervure quite straight below the nervelet, and its apex, beyond 
the recurrent nervure, exactly as long as the submarginal 
nervure, \vhereas in O. luteu8 it is basally curved below the 
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ner\'el~t and its apex, beyond the recurrent, is distinctly longel· 
than thL} submarginttl; the radius, too, is apically Inore sinuate, 
the ner\'ellus less postfurcal, the head slightly broader posteriorly 
and the basal nervure continuous through the lnedian. 

264. Ophion asiaticus, [(ok. 

Opldon asiati('us, I{okujew, Rev. Russe Entom. 1906, p. 167 (~ ). 
Ophio1t pesltinellsis, Calneron,* J ourn. Bombay Nat. IIist. Soc. 

1906, p. 275 (~, as 0). 

1 A not very large, flavo-testaceous and nitidulous species. 
Head somewhat broad posteriorly; ol'bits broadly stramineou8, 
ocelli lSubcontiguous to the eyes, cheeks very short. Antennre 
shorter than the body. Tho)"a~: mesonotun1 SlTIooth and 
shining, \vith the notauli short anel deeply impressed; Ineta
thorax \vith anterior transverse carina not very strong, the 
posterior subobsolete, traces of two discal and apical lOllgitudinal 
cnri11 re. Scutellurn very slnooth and nitidulous, with its base 
alone la,terally carinate. Abdomen flavescent, \vith the second to 
sixth seglnents dorsally tpstaceous and the anus not infuscate; 
ba~al segluent subparallel-sided throughout, \vith its petiole pale 
stralnineous; secolld segment basally constricted, \vith deeply 
impressed t.hyridii, and tbe centra.l spiracles but slightly pro
.min(lnt. Le!l8 \vith the tibial calcaria of unequal length; tarsi 
finely spinulose and elongatt>ly ~ectinate. Wings \vith the 
stiglna rufescent and basan.v stramineolls, and the nervures 
black; nervelet short; basal nel'Vure not quite continuous 
through tbp median, and the uer\rellus intercepted at its centre. 

Le')l{}th 15-18 mlllim. 
BALUCHISTAN: Peshin, iv.03 (Ool. Burse, type); DECCAN 

(Ool. Sylces). PERSIA. TRANSCASPIA. TRANSCAUOASIA. 

Type of O. pe8hinen~i8 in Col. N uI'se's collection. 
This species is said to be closp}y allied to O. ObSliU1'US, Fab., but 

with the antennre shortpr and stouter, the thorax mOl"e shining, 
and the pale n1arkings Jess profuse. The pale petiole ·will dis
tinguish it from O. carinatus, than \vhicb it i~ slnaller and more 
ochreolls, with the intprllu,l cubital nervure distinctly a little 
sinuat~ before the shorter nervelet; the second segtnent'is b~sallv 
lnore constricb·d and the nletanotum smoother, though t.he con·
formation of the radJalnervure, the nervellus and apex of the first 
cubital c,-,ll is the same. 

Camf:lron's type of O. lJeshirU',nsis differs froln Kokuje\v's 
des~ription in nothing but the subcontiguous ocelli, and I have 
no hesitation in synonymi.sing it there\vith. 

265. Op bion fUBcomaculatus, Cant. 

Opllion/uscornaculatus, Cameron, )Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 99 (? 0). 

o ~ Heacl \vith face and clypeus not discretp, circularly 
prominent centrally and ferruginous, beCOll1ing subflavidous at 

2B 
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the eyes; occiput and ~xternn.l orbits Vale flavous, with the 
vertex darker and the mandibular t~eth black. A ntennce fer.'u
ginous, becoming darker towards their apices. ThoraaJ pale 
fulvescent fia\'ous; mesonotum darker, with its central lobe 
mainly infu8C:lte and not distinctly did crete from the lateral; 
metanotuln with no transverse strire, but with a distinct central 
trR,usverse carina,whence two weaker l'arinro extend to the apex 
and enclose a longitudinally aciculate pptiolar area, or the 
indistin(·t "depre~sion in the middle at the base is broader than 
its length, narro\ved to a point in the middle at the ape~ and 
longitudinally stl'iated in the middle; across the llliddle of the 
median seglnent is a stout t.ransverse keel, behind which, in the 
centre, is a shallo,,' depression; the apex of the segment oblique, 
the middle finely longitudinally st.'iated "; pleurre glabrous and 
nitidulous. Scutellu1n nitiduluus, glabrous and pale flavous, with 
its sides not carinate above; postscutellum distinctly convex, 
apically obliquely sloping; frenUlll striate. Abdomen ferru
ginous, \\'ith the first segn,ent 1?asally paler. Legs concolorous 
with the thorax, Wings hyaline, \\'ith the stigrnn fulvous and 
the nervures black; basal nervure not quite continuous t.hrough 
the m~dian; second recurrent nel'vure emitted >opposite the apex 
of the basal radial abscissa. rendering the abruptly triangular 
apex of the first cubital cell of equal length above and below. 

Le'llgth 15 millim. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This species is said to agree with o. univittatt!s, Brulle, in 

bearing a brunneous nlesonotal band; but the metathorax is not 
cover~d ,vith fille and curved strire, etc., as in that species. 

There is a large male of 22 millime in the National Collection, 
raptured during Jul.v 1895 by G .. 0. Dudgeon, in Bhutan, \vhich 
agrees very well with this description, excepting that t he abdomen 
is black from the, fourth segment: coloration is, however~ kno\vn 
to be inconstant in this genus. A female in the Brit.ish Museuol, 
from Quetta, alsu sep,ms to be referable to this species. 

266. Ophion albopictus, Sn11th. 

Ophion albop'ictus, Smith, Scient. Res. 2nd Yarkand l\Jission, 1878, 
Hym. p. 22; C. O. 'Vaterhollse, Aid Ident. Ins. pI. clxii, 
fig. 4 ( ~ ). 

~. Bead \"hite \vith the mandibles rufescent, the eyes and 
ocelli black. Antennre red. Thorax rufescent, \vith tw~ discal 
mesonotal vittre, the In-teral sutures and nUlnerous pleural spots 
b~low the ,vings \vhite. Sc'Utellltm also white. Abdon~en red, 
with SOUle pale whitish laternl spots towards the anns; t\VO 
baliJal ventral seglnents white. Wings hyaline and iridescent, 
with thp, uervures ferruginous and the stigma pale red. 

Length 13 luilliln. 
KASHMIR (Dr. Stoliczl£'a). 
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The rough figure in Waterhouse's 'Aid' sho\vs the occiput 
truncate, the head 8ubbuc("ate and laterally subparallel behind the 
eyes; no pale 111arldllgs are, however, indicated; the "white" 
scutellum is ochreous, and the three discal mesonotal vittre 
ent.ire nnd infuscate; the terebra.is not exhibited and the wings 
are very ample. 

~rhis spe~ies appears to differ from O. quettaensis in little but 
its distinctive coloration. 

267. Qphion quettaensis, CauL. 

Opltion quettaensis, Cameron,*' Journ. Bomba.y Nat. I-Iist. Soc. 
1906, p. 275. 

~ A some\vhat 8\nall, testaceous and nitidulous species, with 
fla\'ous markings. Head entirely stramineolls, subbuccate and 
])ost.eriorly as broad and as long as the eyt's, from ,vhich the 
bIad, ocelli are relnote; cheek~ somewhat short. Antennm not 
longer than the body. Th01·ax: mpsonotum lat.erally and discally 
flavescent; metanotum strongly infuscate apicalJy, with a very 
strong anterior and obsolete posterior transvel'se carina, but no 
lungitudinal carinre. Scutellum not laterally carinate. Abdomen 
testaceous, "rith the si,des of the dorsal segments belo\v, and the 
lJasal half of the first segment, flavescent; anus not infnscate; 
basal segment slightly but distinctly constricted a little beyond 
its centre; thyridii of second hardly impressed, its spiracles not 
prominent, but the sides strongly margined throughout. Legs 
\vith the tarsal claws nearly straight and elongately pectillfl teo 
lVings with the stigma flavescent and the nervures black; nervelet 
short; basal nervure not continuous through the luediau, and the 
nervellus int~rcepted at its centre. 

Length 12 milliln. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, iv. 02 (Ool. N1trs~). 
1'!lpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
At once recognised from all other species of this genus by the 

peculiarly broad vertex (not noted by Cameron), which is almo~t 
broader and no narrower longitudinally than th~ eyes, viewed 
fronl above; the internal cubital nervure is a !itt le curved before 
the nervelet and its apical abscissa, beyond the recurrent nervure, 
is as long as the submarginal. 

I have taken the above description from the type, \"hich 
Calneron erroneously records from Peshin. 

268. Ophion generator, F. 

Ophion generator, Fabricius, Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 135; Olivier, 
Encycl. Math., Ins. viii, 1811, p. 513. 

Ichneunwn .qellerator, Thunberg, l\rlam. Ac. Se. petersb. 1822, 
p. 259; id., 1\Iem. Ac. Sc. petersb. 1824, p. 307; if. Vallot, 
Mem. Ac. Sc. Dijon, 1836, p. 244. 

" Opltion flavus antennis nigris, alis byalinis immacnlatis. 
2n2 
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Reliquis minor. Caput totum flavlun antenniR solis nigris. A Ire 
totre hyalinre. Abdomen breve, trUl1eatuln." (Fabricius.) 

Olivier (loc. cit.) simply copies the short diagnosis of :Fabl'icius, 
given above, adding only that the species is smaller than Oplzion 
pennatm', F.; that the antennm are black; the hend and remainder 
of the body flavous; the abdolnen short and truncate; the ,vings 
entirely transparent: and that it is found in the "East Indies." 
To this Thunberg- adds nothing. It is certainly not an Opltion in 
the present nC'ceptation of tile genus; possibly it is to be sought 
among the PORI?;ONIDES. 

"I-Iabitat in India orientali. Dom. Dnldorff, l\ius. dOll). de 
Sellestedt."-Fab. 

" Bred frOtH lloctu(t J)e1'sic(I'rice by Vallot."-])alla T01'1°e. 

2U9. Ophion trir ngularemaculatus, J.1[ot8. 

Opln"on triangulare1naculatus, ~Iot~chuls1\y, Bull. Soc. K at. ~Iosco\l, 
18()3, p. 30 (0 et? ~ ). 

A slender, narro,v and shi~ing species. Head subdeplanate, 
strongly nitid ulous and black,,, ith the eyes large, con "ex and 
j ufuscate; ocelli very distinct. Antenna blackish, basally pale 
testateous and a little shorter than t.he body, ,,-ith the basal joint 
ovately inflated aud the second very short, subtl'ansverse. 'l'hora .. v 
blaek, elongate, attenuate and narro"\\-er than the head; lnesonotulll 
subglobose, glabrous and longitudinally impress~d obliquely on 
either side; metanotum obtuse. Abdmnen subparallel-sided, black, 
,vith a triangular pale testaceous dis(:al mark on eaeh of the three 
central segments; basal 8egment elongate, subclaviform; anus 
compres~ed and hardly dilateo. Legs pale testaceous, ,vith the 
hind tibire int uscate, t.heir tarsi black, and their felnora sub
incrassate. ll'ings "\\rith stiglna and nervures black. 

Length 4 millime 
CEYJ~ON: Nu,val'a Eliya and l\1t. Pntannas (.illotschulsI·y). 
Its author adds that the breadth of the h(:lad is a third of 

a line; aHa iI!ditate~ "'bat he considers may be the female, 
differing in having t he apices only of 1 he abduminal segments 
\vith 1estaceOllS Dlargins. It is certainly not here placed in its 
correct gpnus, '" hieh is inlpossible of determination from the 
inadequate. descript.ion. 

Genus PLEURONEUROPHION, Aslt1n. 

Pleuroneurojltiolt, Ashnlead, Froc. U.s. Nat. 1\lu8. 1900, p. 86. 

Labruln of nornlal length; ocelli not slnnll. Internal cubitnl 
nervure sbarply' genieulate; l1erv~let distinct; first cubital cell 
\\·ith no corneous Dlarks; radius incra~sute, and not bisinuate, 
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basally; basal nervure not continuous through median; nervellus 
intercepted far helo",' its centre. 

Range. Hawaii, Ceylon. 
'rhis genus was founded upon a ]\18. specieR from Ha\\'aii; 

the following is the only one ever· published as appertaining to it., 
aud even here certain discrepancies lend SOlne doubt as to whether 
it really belongs to the genus. 

Respecting the Indian species, Cameron says (Spol. Zeyl. 1905, 
p. 121) :-" Except that there can hardly 1?e said to be a stump 
of a ~ervure on· the disco-cubital ner\,ure, this species fits into 
Pleuroneul·olJltion: It 'has the thickened base of the radius of that 
genus and of EnicoslJilus, but it ,vants the horny points found 
ahvays in the latter genus." 

270. Pleuroneurophion erythrocerus, (./an~. 

Pleuro'lteuropltion erytltrocel'lts, Canlel'on, Spolia Zeylanica, 1U05, 
p. 121 (~). 

~ Head pale Havous, '\-'ith the ocellar rElgion not black. 
Antenllm subrufescent. 1'ltora.1': pale testaceolls, with the meso
notull1 subrufescellt; pro- and nleso-thorax closely punctate, ,vith 
the propleurm obscurely striate; metanotunl with broadly rounded 
strim, except at its glabrous base, where the impression bears two 
stout and several indistinct strim; metapleural curinm broad, 
sli~htly reflexed centrally, and rounded at both base and apex. 
Abdo1rlen, except basally, rufescent- testaceo1l8, becoming darker 
apically. Legs testaeeous, with the anterior pairs paler. Wings 
by ali ne, ,vith the stigma testaceOllS and the nervures blacldsh; 
disco-cubital nervure centrally thic][ened and elongately fenest.rate, 
its basal abscissa slightly rounded down\vards at the apex, and the 
apical absl'is~a slightly but distinctly longer tpan t.he basal absciss:t 
of the cubital. which is a little shorter than the recurrent nervure ; 
nervelet subobsolete; radial nervure basally thickened; glabl~ou~ 
area 'vnnting; basal neryure not continuous through Inedian; 
nervellus intercepted far belo\v its cent.re. 

Lenqth 14-15 In i lIiIn. 
CEYLON: Pel'ad~niya (E. E. G'reen). 
U nl{UO\Vll to rne. 

Genus ALLOCAMPTUS, Tho'nlS. 

Alloca'lllptus, Thonlson (nee Forst.), Opusc. Ent. xii, lR88, p. 1186. 
C!lmatulleura, I(riechbaunler, Zeits. llym.-Dip. 1901, p. 22. 

GENOTYPE, 0lJhion undulatus, Grav. 
This genus is (~losely allied to Henicospilus and has the base of 

the radial lIervure similarly thickt:'ned, but t,he very obvious 
glabrous alar area is destitute of corneous marks, with the result 
that it has but quite recently been accorded generic ra.nk apart 
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from Opltion. From the latter it js at once known by the 
very strongly bisinuate base of the radius, elongately antefurcaJ 
nervulus and nervell us, the traces of arem on the mesopleurm, 
apically brondly 8ubexcavate metanotum, which is transversely 
st,rigose; the mesosternum is granulosely punctate, apically 
immarginate, ,~rith a fovea below the punctate speculum. 

Table ~f Spec'ies. 

1 (2) Nervelet "ranting; metanotal strire strong 
2 (1) Nel'velet distinct; metanotal atrire weak. 

• • 8,':nuatu8, ~I (lrL .. injle.t'us, Morl. 

271. Al10camptus sinuatus, M07·l. 

Pleuroneul'opltion 1Ilalaya1'lus, Canlel'On, Journ. Stl'. Hr. R. Asiat. 
Soc. 1{J05, p. 122, ~ (nee Oameron, Ope cit. 1902, p. 50). 

Alloca1nptus sin'ltatus, l\Iol'ley, Revis. Ichn. Brit. l\ius. 1912, p. 24 
(0 ~). 

o ~ A large testaceous species, \\?ith only marks at base 
of front \vings behind tegulre black, and in ~ the third segment,. 

• ,vith anus, indeterminately 
blackish. Head very narr~)\v 
behind the eyes. Antennre 
25 millinl. in length. Tho19ax: 
metathorax distinctly but not 
very strongly trans-stl'iate~ 
,vit.h the strite laterally all 
equally strong. Scu.tellum 
margined to near its apex. 
Wings ,vith a distinct gla
brous area in the first cubital 
cell, the base of the radial 
dark; strongly bisinuate and 
the costa of both 'vings~ 
together usually \vith t.he 

Fig. l04.--Alloca?npt'lt8 sin'ltai'lts, Morl. stignla, black. 
Length 25-30 millime 

PUNJAB: Kangra Vallp,y, 4500 ft., yii.99 (G. O. Dudgeon);. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, iii. 94 (Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: Sadiya (Ool. 
Goclwin-A~lsten); BURMA: l\foulmein, 1843 (Archdeacon Ole'rl.:) , 
Karen I-lills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea); CEYLON: Pattipola, ii.OV 
(0. S. JViclclvar),. Namunakule, 6600 ft., ii.IO, and Peradeniyn,. 
iii. 10 (E. E. G,'een). 

'l'Npe in the Oxford Museum. 
This species is very like A. ttnclulatus, Grav., but is larger and 

paler, ,yith the antennm and t,vo basal segments longer an d 
distinctly Inore slender, the stigma narrower and nearly a1 \yays 
darker, emitting the radius more obliquely and less rlirectly; the 
internal cubital nervure is' geniculate a little before and not 
distinctly beyond its centre, as in the latter species, which has its 
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basal half less sinuate and t,,·o especially prominent lateral nleta
thoracic carinre. 

The type \vas captured by Thwaites in Ceylon in 1873. 
A female was bred in the Calcutta Museum fronl the hu·va 
of a mot h, 1'rabala vishntt, found on a castor-oil tree in that. 
city; it emerged from its host on 26th }\Iarch, 1894. 

272. Allocamptus inflexus, sp. ll. 

o·~ A large, pale testaceous species, the only black marks being 
at the base of the front wings behind the tegulre. Head narro\v 
behind eyes. Thorax \\ ith the metathorax fiuely and not very 
distinctly trans-striate, \\'ith the strim laterally alJ equally stroJJg. 
Scutell'l('1n margined. W'ings with a di~tiuct glabrou~ area in first 
cubital cell, the base of the radial nervure testaceous, strongly 
bisinuate, and the costa and stigma testaceous. 

Length, ~ '"27 millinl.; 0 17 millime 
CENTRAL INDIA (Hearsey, type); OEYLON: Kandy, vi. and vii. 09 

(E. E. Green). 
Type ~ in the Oxford Museum. 
This species differs from A. s'inuat'Us in its f;horter and stoute)· 

basal s~gment, more finely striate Inetathol'ax, distinct nervelet, 
nnlch shorter first discoidal cell, testnceous costa and stigma, with 
the latter much broader and emitt.ing the concolorous radius less 
obliquel.\' and more directly. It is extrem~ly like A. undulatus, 
Grav., but I am able to distinguish it by the posteriorly very much 
lnore narrowed head, the less basally sinuate and testaceous radial 
nervure and the dist.inc-t nervelet, which is eluitted froID the 
geniculate centre of th~ fil'st cubital nervure, whereas in the latter 
species it is geniculate, \"ith no nervelet distinctly beyond the 
centre; the angle at whieh the stigma emits the radius and the 
conforlnatlon of the basal segulent is the same in both. 

'l'he Inale differs from the female in nothing but its much smaller 
size and more slender confornlation; it closely resembles Henico
spilus jlctvicaput. 

Genus STAUROPODOCTONUS, Bl'(tuns (elnena.). 

~Stauropoctonu8, Brauns, Areh. Nat. ~Ieckl. 1889, p. 93; l\Iorley, 
I{evis. Iehn. Brit. Mus. 1912, p. 16. 

Spilopltion, Cameron, Spol. Zeyl. 1905, p. 124. 

GENOTYPE, Opltion bon~bycivo'rus, Grav. 
Clypeus apically transverse; labruln prominent, apically roundly 

constricted alld often longer than half t·he cl.vpeus. Abdomen 
strongly compressed and lllore than double the length of the head 
and thorax. Transverse cubital nervure angled shortly but dis
tinctly belo,,' the centre; disco-cubital nervure roundly and 
broadly curved, rising before t,he discoidal nervnre; llervelet 
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wanting; basal nel'vure continuous through the median; base of 
radius thic]tened; ghtbrous area distinct, but often ilnmaculate. 

Ran'le. Europe, Rhodesia, Ceylon, South India, Pttnarna. 
Calneron points out that his genus is allied to Pleuroneurophion 

and Henicospilus in the basally thicl{ened radial nervure, though 
differing from the former in the continuous basal nerVUl'e and 
broadly rounded disco-cubital nervure1 and fl'om the latter in the 
(occasfonal) absence of corneous luarks in t.he glabrous alar area 
and in the llervellus being intercepted (occa.sionally) above the 
centre. The sOffie\vhat uneomillon 0l)hion b01nbycivo1'US, Graf,r., is 
the typical species and has been repeatedly bred frOln the Lobster 
l\Ioth, Stattropus fagi, L., in Britain and Gerrnany. The p.'esence 
of an infulllare spot, considered characteri~tic of the genus bY' 
CanlPron, cannot exclude the follo\ving species from Prof. SlgislDund 
Brauns' genus (in Opusc. lchn., they are separated sohly on the 
comparative length of the labrulu), the cOlllposition of which has 
been corrected by Kriechbaumer (Zeits. Ifyln.-Dipt. 1901, p. 22). 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Nervellus geniculate above cent.re; stigma 
blade Qrientalis, l\Iorl. 

2 (1) N ervellus geniculate below centre; stigma 
stl'amineous biu1l1bl'atus, Morl. 

273. Stauropodoctonus orientalis, jlfol'l. 

Spilopll,ion '1naculipe.nnis, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 125, 
pI. B, fig. 13 ( ~) (nee BioJog. Centr.-Anler. 188o, p. 292). 

Stauropodoctoll'tlS orientalis, ~lol'ley, Revis. lehn. Brit • .lVlus. 1912, 
p.18. 

o ~ An ocbraceous species, broadly marked \vith blnck and 
fiavells. Head glabrous and uitidulolIS, testaceOlls, \vith the face, 
mouth and orbits flavous. Antennce te"\taceOl1S red. 1'horax \\'ith 
three large and narro\\'ly separat(-ld Inesonotal vittre, apex of meta
notum, a large and basally obllq lIely constricted 111ark on the basal 
haif of t.he mesopleurre, and a la"ge suboval ll1ark on the meta
pellrre, black; pr'o- und Ineso-thorax iln punctate; llletanotuDl 
glabrous before the transverse (Oarina; the base dppressed, some
tin1es with t\yO stout discal ca~'inre; the disc beyond the trans
verse carina with three or fou,' longitudiral earintc; the petiolar 
area strongly regulal'ly' trans-st"iate, its sides obliquely and 
~tl'ongly striate, \\'ith the strire clpal'ly separated; the apical 
Hlope is son1e,vhat ,~\'idely and il'regularly striate; pleurre sUlooth 
and nltidulous. Scutellu111. Interally carinate to near its apex . 
.. Abdornen tp-staeeous, \vith the third spgn1bnt di~rally, and most of 
the fifth and sixth, black. lVings hyaline, \\'ith the radial cell 
basally infnnlate; stigma and llervures black, ,vith the former 
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basally pale; glabrous area present, but ,vith no corneous lnarks ; 
basal abscissa of radius basally thickened; disco-cubital ner\"ure 

Fig. l05.-Stattropodocto1lIlS orielltalis, MOl-I. 

roundly curved down,vards, its apex broadly and roundly curved 
upwards. 

Lengtll, 15-20 millinl. 
BOMBAY: BOlubay (ll. R. Holrnes); CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. 

Green, type); }"ORMOSA (A. E. Wile1JUtn). 
T.lJpe in the British "Museum. 
The examples that I have seen exactly agree ,,,ith Cameron's 

description in every way, excepting in baving the labruln no 
longer than half the clypeus and the nervellus intercepted at its 
centre.* 

No doubt can remain that this species is congeneric with 
S. bonlbycivorus, Grav., frOln" which it differs in its ba8all.v infnmate 
radial and subapically infunlate first cubital cells, in the basally 
much l110re strongly inflexed internal cubital nervure, in having 
the nel'vellus more strongly post.furcal and intercepted a little 
10\\'er, the radial nervure of the hinel wing nluch 1l10re strongly 
sinuate basally, \vith its recurrent nervure appreciably nearer the 
apex of the \ving; the seutelJ urn and metanotum are less rnglllose, 
and the forlner laterally carinate nearly to its apex;' the eyes are 
equally emarginate, and the ocelli large, in both species. 

2i 4. Stauropodoctonus biumbratuB, ... ~1orl. (Plate I, fig. 10.) 
8tauropodoctonus hiu'l1~b'1'atus, l\forley, Revis. Iehu. Brit. ~Ius. 1912, 

p. 18 (d' ~). 

o ~ An ochraceous species, broadly 111nrked\vith black and 

* Cameron's description exagge)'ates these two points, which are identical in 
all the specimens (including the type) that I have examined. 
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flavous; \vings \vith t\yO infumate fascire and corneous marks, 
stignla stramineous and the nervellus intercepted below its centre. 

Length 20 nlillim. 
MADRAS: Utakarnand. 
Type in the Indian Museum. 
Extremely closely allied to the precedin:g species, but at once 

recognised by the two conspicuous corneous alar marJrs in the 
pellucid radial area, which is bounded at both extremities of the 
stramineous stigma by a di8tinctly subinfurlJate mark, the meta
thorax is darker, th~ nervellus geniculate far below its centre, the 
apical half of the t\VO basal segments are determinately, and 
the remainder of the abdomen vaguely, blackish. 

(fenus ORIENTOSPILUS, J[o,·l. 

Orientospilus, Morley, ,Revis. Iehn. Brit . .1\1 us. 1912, p. 6. 

GENOTYPE, O. individuus, MorI. . 
A genus of very large insect~ uniting the characters of Henico-

spilus and Allocamptus, but differing from all other ICRNEUMONIDAJ, 

except fj'lau,·ojJodoctonus, with \\1hich I am acquainted in having 
the mandibles horizontal and not vertical. Radial nervure basally 
straight, incrassate, alld laterally infumate; first cubital cell with 
a distiuct glabrous area, and - \\·ith corneous marks; metauotum 
rugo~e, with no distinct transverse strire; body broadly ularked 
\vith black. 

Range. CeJ'lon, ASSn-Ill. 

This genus has the facies of Stau'I'opodoctonus, but the glabrous 
area bears corneous Inar!{S; in fact, it appears to have the same 
relationship to it that Henic'()spilus has to Ojlltion, and if it is 
agreed to regard the t\VO la1 ter .genera as distinct the present 
D)ust be separated from Stauropo(locton'lts, though on equally super
ficial and artificial characters. .Although (~ameron examined the 
mandibles of O. 'retil'ulatu,s, he does not appear to have noticed 
their petuliar horizontal position, nevert.heless his description~ 
though somewhat superficial, and especially so in r~spect to the 
venation, agrees entirely \vith the specimens for which I erected 
this genus, since they are obviously not congeneric ",·ith Henico
spilus, and no other genus bears corneous alar Dlarks. 

275. Orientospilus individuus, Morl. 

Or';entospilus individu'Us, Morley, Revis. Ichn. Brit. Mus. 1912,. 
p. 6 (~). 

~. Some\v hat stout, bright testnceous and nitid ulous, with the 
eyes, ocelli, the h~rdly attenuate antennoo except apically beneath,. 
and the hind tarsi deep black; wings strongly fulvescent, \\"ith 
thei~ apical Dlargin froln the apex of 'the disco-cubital cell in nearly 
a straight line to just within the apex of the nervure emitted from 
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nervellus, translucent black; an additional black streak runs fron1 
the anal angle of the front \vings to an oval blotch extending 
froln the fulvous stigma to the centre of the lower side of the 
disco-cubital cell. Heacl with the vertex broad and hardly narrower 
than the some\\7hat small eyes. ScutellwJlt distinctiy carinate 
laterally only, and sparsely punctate. Thorax: metatho!'ax 
shagreened, with no trace of arere; the postpetiolE~ becolnes 
abruptly nearly double the breadth of the petiole; anal valvulre 
blackish. Legs short and stout, testaceouB, Virith the hind tarsi 
conspicuously black and rather broad; all the fel110ra. ,yit h long 
'hairs beneath. Wings broad and not very anlple, \vith the 
nervures concolorou8 with the Inarkillgs; upper basal straight and 
strongly antefurcal, disco-cubital acutely geniculate, but ,vith no 
ramellus; nervellus subopposite and intercepted a little above its 
lower third. 

Length 17 millime 
BOMBAY: Deesa, ix. 01 (Col. Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
A remarkable species in its strong superficial reselnblance to 

Oriental Bracons. 

276. Orientospilus reticulatus, C(J,rn. 

Enz·cospilu,s 'rett"culatus, Camel'on (nee Canl. 1902), ~Ianch. l\lel11. 
1899, p. 102 ( ~ ). 

o ~ Head fulvous, with the distinctly punctate face paler and 
the ocellar region black; clypeus indistinctly punctate and apically 
glabrous; Dlandibles basally closely punctate, ,vlth their teeth 

black; palpi fulvous, with dense 

Fig. 106. 
Orientospilus'reticulatus, CaIn. 

elongate Virhite pilosity. An
tennre longer than the body, 
unicolorous flavous; seape 
punctate and wit,h sparse pale 
hairs; flagellum ,vith dense 
and very ShOl't dark pubescence. 
Th01 9ax ful vous, ,vith three 
large mesollotal, and t,vo large 
mesosternal, black marks; t.he 
nletanotulH, basall V "is obli
quely depressed at the base and 
apex; the centre at the base 
has a long central, bordered by 
a shorter keel and the edges by 
a curved one; the apical pal-t 
smooth and ~rithont any keels. 
The smooth basal part of the 
nledian seglnent is bord~red by 

a curved keel; in front of this the segment is stoutly irregularly 
reticulated to the apex; in the nlidcUe at the base are two straight 
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narro\v l<eeJs; the centre beyond these bordel'ed ·by a much stouter 
keel; the central bordered area has, nt the top, t.\\TO or three stout 
transverse keels; the apex is smooth;" }Jl'O- and meso-pleurm 
pilose and trans-aciculate, \\-jth the apical sulcus of the latter crenu
late and its apex obscurely striate below; Inetapleurm sinuately 
.carinate centrally and l1lore strongly belo\,-, with tho intervening 
space stoutly and subobliq nelJ striate. Scutellu'In basally closely 
Hncl finely punctate, longitudinally acic-uJate anel densely pilose; 
transcarinate before the du.'ker and closely aciclllate apex; basal 
forea broad and deeply impressed, bordered by an eloL'gately 
pilose (·arina; postscutelhllll illdistinct, and stoutly carinate 
laterally. Ab(lo~nen ful rous, \\Tith the third seglnent (except at 
its lo,ver third), and the reuutinder or three apical ones ent.irely, 
black; fourth rarely paler than first. Legs unicolorous fulvous 
ltnd dens~ly pilose. Wings hyaline, \vith a single circular or 
inferiorly abruptly dilated corneous spot in the glabrous area; 
llervures and stigll1a black; basal abscissa of the radius thiclrened. 

Length 30-32 milli m. 
ASSAlI: Khasi Ilins (Rothney, type), ::-;ylhet; CEYLON (Dr. 

1'hwaites-Oxford 1\1 us). 
l'ype in the Oxford ~f l1seum. 
In the specimens I haye exandned the radius is distinctly 

iufulnate basally, and the' region of the black ocelli is not 
blackish. 

Genus HENICOSPILUS, Steplt. 

Enieo8p£llts, Stepllens, TIL 1\iandib. vii, 1835, p. 126. 
Allocal1lptus, Forster (nee Thomson), Verh. pro Rheinl. 1868,1). 150. 

This gen us differs from Opltion solely in the presence of corneous 
tllarks upon t.he glabrous disc of the first cubital cell, \vhich will 
at once distinguish it from the \vhole remainder of the ICHNEu

llO.NID.JE, excepting only Orientospilus, and the radial nervure 
appears to be constantly thickened basally. The fornler itJ, as 
Bridgman and :Fitch have remarked (Entoln. 1884, p. 177), "a 
very unstable character, and not of generic value, although in
~luded as only a convenient division of the species of Opltion." 

]~"or long the genus had a most precarious existence and was 
not r~cognised by IIolmgren, Desvignes, Kirchner, or the older 
Continental authors; but it \vas accepted by lVlarshall in both 
his cat alogues, by Thomson in 1888, and subsequent authors 
have usually admitted it to generic l'anl~, 1110re often ,vithout the 
neces8ary aspirate, conclusively accorded it by l\Iarshali (Ent . 
. Annual, 1874, p. 129), though still denied by Scluniedeknecht 
(Opusc. 1chn.). 

In describiut5 Indian species of this genus, Calueron relnarks 
(l\1anch. Men). lS97, p. 24), " Enicospilus, or Henicospil'us as the 
purists "'ould have it, differs from Oph,ion proper in the fore. wings 
llRving a clear space, \vbich usually contains one or more horny 
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points; and the stump of the cubital nervure, found well developed 
in Opltion, is absent. In some cases the slnooth space is present. 
,vithout having horny points in it, or they a.re very faint. In either
case I believe it ,vill be found that the base of the cubitnl"nervure 
is thickened, \vhich is not the ca~e \vith Opltion, sensu stl·.. In 
YleW of the great similarity of the species of Ophion, it seelns to 
lne desirable to adopt Enicospilu.s as a distinct genus. Rpe~ies 
lJelonging to it are found in all parts of the ,vorId." Later, ho,v
ever (op. cit. 1899, p. 102), .he. sinks it as a mere subgenus of 
Opltiol~, from ,vhich he regards it as differing in the thickened 
basal radial abscissa and the corneous plates of the glabrous alal" 
area, or it would be more corr~ct to say, in the l11er9 possession of 
snch a glabrous area, ,vith or ,vithout corneous spots. 

Table of Specie,r;. 

1 (:!) Cubital cell with fonr corneous 
nlarks ceylont"cus, Canl., p. 382. 

2 (1) Cubital cell with at nlost two 
corneous marl{s. 

3 (18) Cubital cell with hvo corneous 
nul.l']{s.* 

4 (9) Base of radius distinctly defiexed 
and slightly thiclrened. 

5 (R) ~Iesopleurre and scutellulll striate; 
head flavous throughout. 

G (7) Stiglua, costa, ~nd often sternunl 
blach: . u,nivittatus, Bru!., p. 383. 

7 (6) Stigma and sterllU.lU bright 
fulvous jlavicaput, ~Iorl.,t p. 38·L 

8 (5) Mesopleurro and scntellulll finely 
punctate; orbits flavous .. .. rufus, Tosq., p. 385. 

9 (4) Ba.se of radius not deflexed, though 
usually thickened. 

10 (11) Alar corneous marks connected 
by a corneous liue . . unilineatus, Cam., p. 386 .. 

11 (10) Alar corneous marlrs with no 
corneous connecting line. 

12 (13) ~Iesonotum and most of abdoluen 
nigrescent or black . . . . . nariolus, 1\101'1., p. 387. 

13 (12) Mesonotulll and most or whole of 
abdomen testaceous. 

14 (17) Third discoidal cell short and 
broad; stigma not black. 

15 (16) Basal nervure not continuous 
through the median nel'VUrd .. reticulatus, Cam., p. 38R. 

IG (15) Basalnel'vure continuous through 
the nledian .. 11le1'darius, Grav., p. 389. 

17 (14) Third discoidal cell normal; 
. stigma black 'fIulanocal'pus, Cam., p. 390. 

* These are sometinllls absent in H. 'ltnivittatus. Bru1. 
t H.1JltlllJcns. ~mith, differs fl'om this species in not having its discoidal 

nervure distinctly geniculate, &c. 
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18 (a) Cubital cell with at most one 
corneous, mark. 

19 (24) l\Iesonol urn blackish or with black 
markings.* 

20 (23) .. \ntennre luainly black. 
21 (22) Subularginal nervure of same 

length as second recurrent .... 
:2~ (2]) Subluarginal nervure two-thirds 

length of second recurrent .• 
.:!3 (20) Al1tellnoo, ullicolorous Bavous 
2 ... · (19) ~Iel'\onotnln tlnth'ely pale. 
25 (26) Corneous alar inark line8.L'; 

radius basally bisinuate . 
26 (25) Corneous alar 1118,rk pyrifornl or 

triangular; radius basally 
straight. 

27 (30) BodynOl'lnal; metathoraxstrong-Iy 
transcarinate; corneous lllarlr 
pyriform. 

28 (29) Submarginal nervure curved 
29 (28) Submar~inal nervure straight 
ao (27) Body short and stout; meta

thorax not transcarinate; cor
neous lnark triangular 

Henicospilus ceylonicns, Oanz. 

atric01t nis, ~Iol'l., p. 391. 

spilonotus, Canl., p. 392. 
stl'iatus, Canl., p. 392 • 

(I 

or'l,'entalis, sp. n., p. 303. 

dasycl"ir((J, Caln., p. 394. 
horsfieldi, Cam., p. 394. 

C1 t assus, Morl., p. 395. 

Enicospilus ceyl{)'fliclt .. ~, Call1eron, Mauch. l\Iem. 1897, p. 23 ( ~). 

~. Head fulvous, \vith the face subHavidous, mandibles apically 
black, and pnlpi t,estaceolls; ocelli very large and elevated, with 
thH basal subcontiguous to the eyes. ..Antennre unicolorous fulvous 
and longer than the body, \vith short pubescence; scape glabrous. 
1'/toratc tlavous; nlesoliorUfll nitidulous; luetathorax basally" de-
pres8ed in the l11idJle; a stout transverse l{eel behind it; behind 
this keel the sElgment is coarsely s~'agreened and \vith an indistinct 
furro\v do\vn the Ct- ntre ;" pleurm coarsely shagreened. Scutellum 
pule flavous. Abdomen fln.vous, dal~ker towards the apex. Legs 
unicolorous ful vous. Wings clear hyaline, with the stignlR fulvous ; 
" the clear bare space contains one large horny mark, \vith a dis
tin('t dark border; above it is a cur\'~d spot, and behind two 
slnaller ~'pots ;" cubital nervure 11luch thickened at its base. 

Length 15 luillim. 
CEYLON: Trincomali (Ool. J. TV. Yerbu7~Y). 
I have seen no specilnen, among the hundreds eX31nined, \vhich 

I could place here; the insect remains a mystery to me and I 
suspect some slip or plisprint in Cameron's description of the 
nUlnerous alar corneous ularks. 

i~ Except H. atricorn'is, Morl., val'. ::eylan~'C'l"sJ nov., which has a minute 
adJitional spot. 
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278. Henicospilus univittatus, B1'ul. 

Ophion ftnivittatus, Brulle, HiAt. Nat. Ins. ,Hyrn. 1846, p. 146 (? 0). 
Enicospilus nigl'onotatus, Cameron,- Journ. Str. Rr. Roy. Asiat. 

Soc. 1903, p. 133 ( ~ ). 
Henicoipilus 'ltllitittatus, l\Iorley, nevis. Iclln. Brit. Mus. 1912, p. 45 

(0 ~). 

o ~. A large ferruginous-red species, ,vith a single infuscate 
mesonotal vitta. Head posteriorly constricted ,vith the occiput and 
the whole of the uneven face fla vidous, the latter centrally pro
minent-and apically hardly discrete from t.he convex and elongate 

clypeus. Tho'l'ax closely 
and finely pUllctate, tes
taceous, ,vith the central 
only of the three indis
tiuct lnesonotal lobes 
bearing a black or brun~ 
lleous band and the ll1eso
sternum sometirnes con-
colo.'ous; llletathorax 
finely and arcuately 
trans-strigose through
out, with no Inoi'e indica
tion of a basaJ area than 
is given by the absence of 
striation. Abdomen dull 
ferruginou~, with the 
apical half infuscate; 

Fig. l07.-Henicospil·lts 'ltnivittatus, :Brul. terehra not extendillg 
beyond the anus and the 

o vnlvulm large. Legs normal and testaceo~s throughout. Wings 
with the nervures stout, vp.ry dark indeed, and the stigma infuscate
ferru~inous; internal cubital nervure ct-'ntrally arcuate and the 
radial basally bisinuate; cubital cell bearing a hyaline space 
containing two or no COL"neous dots. 

Length 25-30 millime 
ASSAM (bfrs. Evans); CEYLON (Ool. J. tV Ye)'bu1~y, E. E. Green). 

MALAY STATES: Singapore (H. N. Ridley); DING-DING ISLANDS; 

SARAWAK; NEW GUINEA. 
Ttjpe of H. nig1·onotatus in the British Museum. 
N·either size nor sex is indicated by BruJle, whose type lacked 

its abdomen. The hyaline area of the cubi,tal cell places this 
species, indubitably I think, in the present genus and not, 'as it 
has hitherto been treated, in Ophion proper. Supposing this to 
be the case, I have seen a single pair which ag.·ees in eVElry way 
with the original description, enabling me to eiaborate jt as above 
and certainly s,vnonymise it with Cameron's female. This species 
is evirlent ly closely allied to H. jlavic(tput, frolll which it is easily, 
but apparently only, known by the stro,ngly infuscate alar costa 
and stigma. 
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279. Henicospilus flavicaput, M01-Z. 

Enz'scospil-us 3:alltltOcephalus, Cameron (nee Cameron, 1905), Ann. 
Nat. Rist. xix, 1907, p. 178 ( ~). 

Hent"cospilus jlavieaput., l\f or 1 ey, nevis. Iehn. Brit. lVlus. 1912, 
p. 45 (d' ~). 

o ~ An immaculat~ luteous species. He'ad unicolorous fla'Vous. 
Tho1·a.v \vith the metanotull1 stoutly and distinctly striate, basally 
glabrous, with a single short stria in its centre, lateral strire basally 
longitudinal and straight but to\\7ards the apex obliquely Rinuate 
to pleurre, basal itnpressiou stoutly and sparsely striate, ~trire of 
a pical slope roundly curved from side to side; propleurre finely 
and ob1iquely striate centrally; lnesopleurre longitudinally and 
distinctly striate on their basal hal£. Scutellurn \vith the basal 
half glabrous and the apical closely and longitudinally aciculate; 
its sides distinctly carinate throughout. Abclo'tnen and legs 
ilnmac111ate. Wings hyaline, with stigma testaceous and nervures 
black; glabl~ons area \vith t\VO corneous marl{s, the basal large 
and broad \vith its base transverse and constricted above, thence 
gradually and roun~ly narrow~d to a fine- point at the apex, the 
apical mark close to centre of basal radial abscissa, elongate 
and narra\", roundly curved to\vards radius; disco-cubital nervure 
broadly and but slightly curved at its apex~ which is remote from 
apieal a bscissa of radius; base of radius broadly deflexed. 

Length 27 Inilliul. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES: J abalpnr, iii.98 (Cfol. l!tltrse); BOMBAY: 

J{asaba, 855 .ft., vii. 04 (Pusa coB.); CEYLON (1."enpleton-Oxf. 
l\{us.); TENASSERIM:: I-Iaundra\v Valley (001. Bingluon, type). 

Calneron sinlply differentiates this species fro'ul H. 'retioulatus 
and H. st'riatlls by its duplicate,d corneous alar marks, maldng no 
reference to those of siulilar conformation among the remaining 
species; but its large size, stout build, and especially the basally 
distinctly sinuate radial nervure, render it sufficiently distinct 
and ally it \vith the genus .Allocampt·us, Tholnson. Especially is 
this the case with t,vo females captured in Ceylon by the Rev. 
T. Wenham in 1845 (in the British Museum) and by Dr. Thwaites 
in 1873 (in the Oxford l\luseunl), \vhich have the radius distinctly 
bisinuate basally, the nletathorax more regularly and stoutly trans
striatp-, the glabrous alar area ,vith but a single corneous mark and 
the colour ochraceous. I propose to call this form var. sinuatus, 
though it is quite possibly of specific rank. 

280. Henicospilus pungens, SJnitlt. 

Opllion 1,ungens, Smitll,* TI'ans. Ellt. Soc. IJond. 1874, p, 396 
( 0, as ~). 

HenicOlilnlus pungens, nIorley, Revis. Ichn. Brit. Mus. 1912, p. 46 
(0 ~). 

d ~ It. IS not impossible that my H. jla-vicaput is a variety of 
this species, frQ.Jll \vhich it differs in its distinctly ~eDiculate 
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discoidal nervure, longer and stouter antennm and the large~ 
entirely immaculate, glabrous alar area. 

Length 18 millime 
ASSAM (W. F. Badgley). SINGAPORE (H~ N. Ridley); JAFAN: 

Hiogo (type). 
Type 0 in the British MuseuID. 

281. Henicospilus rufus, Tosq. 

(?) Opllion r~fus, Brulle, fIist. Nat. Ins. 1Iym. iv, 1846, p. 149. 
Ophion (Enicospilus) rufus, Tosquinet, lehn. d' Afrique, 1896, p.37S 

(d' ~ ). 

o ~ A stout and red species, sparsely punctate and pubescent. 
Head rufescent, broader than long and strongly constricted 
posteriorly; orbits entirely flavous and close to the eyes on the 
vertex; frons concave and smooth; face a little convex, smooth,. 
,vith some\vhat long white pilosity; clypeus not discrete and 
laterally some,vhat deeply impressed, smooth and subnitidulous, 
,vith its apex broadly rounded; mandibles basally rufescent 
nnd apicaUy piceous; palpi f111vous; eyes strongly etnarginate 
internally. Antennee red, longer than body and setaceous; scape 
elongate and the basal- flagellar joint slightly longer than the 
second. Thora.-c ovoid, red and shortly pilose; mesonotum con
vex, finely punctate, with no notauli; nlesopleurm finely and 
closely punctate; metathora,x posteriorly rounded and produced 
beyond the base of the hind coxoo, ,vith its disc traversed by a 
transverse carina, dividing the short, horizontal and finely punctate 
basal part from the very large, sloping and sinuately trans-aciculate
apical region; spiracles basal, linear and very large. Scutellum 
elongate, some\vhat narrU\V, discally convex, ,vith obsolete puncta
tion and laterally margined nearly to its apex. Abdomen t.hrice 
as long as the head and thorax, strongly compressed, red, smooth 
and shortly pilose, ,vith the segnlents laterally and apically in
fuscnte; basal segment narrow and very elongate, with the petiol~ 
thrice as long as the postp'etiole, ,,·hich is discally convex; second 
segment some\"hat shorter and apically subcompressed; terebra 
blach: and sOlue\vhat stout. Leg.~ fulvous and "ery long; hind 
tibim luuch longer than their femora and the basal joint of theu· 
tarsi thrice ag long as the second; claws piceous and pectinate .. 
Wings ample and hyaline; stigma and radix fulvous, tegulm red, 

nervures apically darker; radial cell elongate and somewhat 
narro\v; radial nervure basally sinuate and slightly thickened; of 
the two corneous spot.s in the cubital cell, the internal is the 
larger and subtriangular ,vith its apex produced and curved, the 
external is small and linear; the ordinary transverse nerVUl'e is 
antefurcal and the nervellus intercepted \vell below its centre by 
a nervure extending to the Inargin of the wing. 

Length 25 millime 
NORTHERN INDIA (Capt. Reid); ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Uot. 

Godwin-Austen), Margheritn and Sibsagar (S. E. Peal-Ind. Mus.) ; 
20 
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TENASSERIM: Mergui (w. Dolte1·ty-Ind. Mus.); OEYLON (P. N. 
B1·aine, Mrs. H01 one). CHINA; JAVA; BOURBON; AFRIOA. 

I have follo,ved Tosquinet in the diagnosis of this species, which 
I consider, in its original form, to have been a medley of several, 
since Brulle says (loc. cit.): "J'ai reuni sous ce lneme nom d'Ophion 
'J''l~fus plusieurs individus de localites assez differentes, comme l'on 
Yoit, et qui ne se distinguent que pas des caractcres que je n'ai 
pas trouves 8uffisants pour constituer des espcces bien definies," 
though the neuration was by no lneans identical. He makes no 
Inention of the basally sinuate radial nervure, \v hich render~ the 
present species closely allied to H. jlavicaput, as\vell as to the 
genus A llocamp tus. 

Paniscus perforato19
, Srnith (Ann. Nat.llist. xvii, 1876, p. 449, ~ ) 

from Rodriguez, has been entirely erroneously synonymised ,vith 
this species by Dalla Torre; its genus is correctly assigned by 
Fred. Smith and I have examined the type in the British Museum 
collection. 

There is in the British Museum a very large Ceylonese female 
of 30 tnillim. wit.h the radial cell basally infumate, the radius basally 
less sinuate and the external cubital mark lunate; but probably it 
constitutes a dist.inct species. This species has been bred by 
Dr. Watt, on 11 th September 1897, from Das'!}chirct 'fltenclosa, 
Hiibn. (cf. Report No. XIV: Tea Pest). 

# 

282. Henicospilus unilineatus, ()an~. 
Enicospilus unilineatus,Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica,1905, p. 123 (~). 

o ~ . A. pale testaceous species, with sparse black markings. 
11ead pale flavous, shining and impunctate; apex of clypeus broadly 

Fig. 108.-Henicospilu~ 'ttllilineatus, Oam. 

rounde.d. .Antennce red, \vith the scape and ten or eleven basal 
flagellar joints blackish. Tlt01·ax pale testaceous, ,vith the meso-
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sternunl and n broad mesonotal stripe deep hlack; Inesonotllm 
nitidulous, \vith pale pubescence; ruetanotum basally glabrous, 
irregularly and transversely striate laterally, and centraily strongly 
reticu1ate, its apical slope \vith a few strong and irregularly curved 
strite; propleurre glabrous, indistinctly and obliquely striate belo\v, 
lnesopleul'oo closely and finely punctate, Inetapleul'fe finely rugulose 
with a fe\v strong oblique strire above. Scutellum, laterally 
cal'inate on its basal half. .A.b(lmnen pale test-aceous, \vith the 
second segment and apex of first rufescent, the third and following 
inf..t.scate. Le!Js concolorous with the thorax; femora rufescent. 
lVings hyaline, ,vith nervures and stigma black; glabrous area 
with two corneous marl{s, the basal pyriforll1, the two marks 
connected by a corneous line, the apical small and quadrate. 

Length 17-26 milliln. 
~iADRAS: Kulattupuzha, Travancore, xi. 08 (N. Ann(tndale); 

CEYLON: Paradeniya (E. E. Green, type; O. S. lVicl~waJ'), Kandy, 
vi. 09 (E. E. Green), Maskeliya, iii. 09 (T. B. FletcheJ9). 

283. Henicospilus hariolus, llI0l9l. 

Henieospilus llariolus, l\Iorley,* Revis. Ichn. Brit. l\Ius4 1912, p. 44: 
(0 ~ ) [there erroneously attributed to Canleron J. 

o ~ A profusely black-marked ochreous species. Hecul \vhitish 
stramineous and strongly constricted posteriorly; face and clypeus 
strongly nitidulous and glabrous, \vith the former alone closely 
and finely punctate, the latter apically truncate and not basally 
separated, \vith the lateral impressions very deep; labrlun normally 
exserted; mandibles testaceous and vertical, \vith the teeth black. 
Antennce longer than the body (24 milliln.) and entirely testaeeous 
red. Tlto19ax somewhat slender and testaceous, with three broad 
and narrowly separated Inesonotal vittre, post-tegular dots, meso-

sternum, \vhole prothorax 

( 

r 
! 

( except its disc ), a broacl 
central metanotal fascia, and 
spots above the bind coxm, 
black; mesonotulu some,vhat 
dull and pilose; metanotum 
dull and rugulose throughout, 
\vith the central and pre basal 
transverse carinre strong, its 
apical half irregularly and 
somewhat deeply striate, \vith 
t,vo short parallel discal 
carinre in the centre of its' 
base; aU the pleurre distinctly 
strigose and the mesosternunl 
finely punctate; spiracles 

Fig. l09.-Hen.icospilus kariolus, Morl. transverse, linear. Scutelltf'l1~ 
scabrous and testaceous, ,vith 

strong and subparallel lateral carinoo to near its apex; post-
2c2 
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8cutelhlJll laterally carinate. Abclo1nen very slender ond testaceous, 
with apical half of the three basal, and nearly the ,vhole of the 
remaining, segluents determinate black; basal segment glabl'ous,. 
very strongly nitidulous, "rith its apex nodulose; the second 
broadly and not strongly constricted to\\-'ards the base, its apex 
and the renlaining segments distinctly pilose. Legs testaceous,. 
,,,ith the hind coxoo, and more 01' less of their femora black; claw's 
lllinute and distinctly, not densely, pectinate. Ifings hyaline, \\·ith 
ner\,ures and costa of both pairs of ,,'ings blacl(ish; tegulre, stigma 
and metacarpus testaceous; radius basally straight and thickeued ; 
glabrouR area of first cubital cell ,veIl-defined, \\"ith a larger sub
triangular red corneous mark, \\7hich is obtuse above, belo\v the 
basal third of the first radial abscissa, aijd a second s111ull mark 
belo\v its apical thi~·d; second recurrent longer than the sub
Inarginal nervure; internal cubital 'subsinuate but not strongly 
cU1!vecl, \vith 110 nervelet; basal ner\7ure continuous through the 
median; nervellus distinctly postfurcal, intercepted at its lower
fourth ,vith the upper part subvertical. 

Length 15-22 millhn. 
CEYLOX: l(andy, 2000 ft., v. vi. viii. and ix. (E. E .. Green, Oo7~ 

J. llr: 1"'erbu1"y, O. S. TVic7~w(t1·, T. B. Fletcher), Madulsima, Y. 0::; 
(Fletcher ). 

T.lJpe in the author's collection. 
The coloration is sOlne\\7hat yarinble since I find the stigll1a 

sometilnes infllscate, the ll1etathorax and second segment and bind 
coxro often immaculate testnceolls, the hind femora rarely no more 
than (Oelltrally brunneolls, sometilues entirely black \vith their 
base. alone pale, the basal segment "rith only the post petiole 
infuscate and even that apically testaceous; the third segment, 
hO\\1e\"e1", appears to be inyariably infnscate laterally at its apex, 
rende:ing t.he large pale lateral spot at the base of the fourth very 
consplcuoUS. 

This species should probably be referred to. a De\V genus 
(hence III J' specific nallle); but a.lthough the facies is distinct from 
Henicosl)il'tls~ I can find no characters of probable generic value 
except the distinctly, not densely, pectinate .tarsal cla,vs. 

It is evidently an abundant species, though not yet kno\vn to 
occur outside Ceylon, ",here many specimens \yere taken by 
Th \\'aites in 1873. 

284. Henicospilus reticulatus, Ocon. 

En£cospilu.'1 '1oeticulatus, Canleron (nee Cameron, 1899), Faulla 
l\laldive et Laccadive Arch. I, i, 1902, p. 51 (~). 

o ~ A luteous species. II ecul \vith the face centrally 
sftagreened, laterally flavescent and pnnctate; clypeus flavescent 
and glabrous, "'ith indistinct basal punctation; labrum darker, 
nlnndibular teeth black; orbits and vertex flavescent. Antennle 
luteolls, becoming apically darker. Mesonotum infumate, with the 
base und sides paler; metanotum irregularly and distinctly 
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reticulnte, its apex obliquely reticulate, but less distinctly in the 
centre below, its base glabrous; pro- and meso-pleurre closeJy 
punctate, \vith the forlner centrally, and the latter below, closely 
striate; Inetapleuroo shagreened above and sparsely striate apically 
below'. Scufellu1J~ \vith stout car.inre; its apex closely and longi
tudinally striate. Abdmnen apically black. Legs concolol"ous with 
the body; hind tarsi slightly but distinctly longer than the tibire, 
and the anterior t\"ice their length. Wings clear hyaline, with 
the stiglna and nervnres infuscate; first cubital cell with t\VO 
corneous marks, the basal dilated and rounded behind, with its 
upper part 8ome\vhat t.riangular, the apical suboval; basal nerVU1'e 
not continuous through the lnedian. 

Length 14 InilIilll. 
l\I~LDIVE ISLANDS: IIulule, l\Iale At 011 , i. or ii. 1900 (Prof. 

St(tnley G(u'diner, type); PUNJAB: I(angra Val1ey, 4500 ft., x. 9~ 
(G. O. Dudgeon); BURMA: I(aren Hills, 0000-3700 ft., vi. 88, and 
Bhanlo, vii. 86 (L. Fea). ~fALA.Y STATES: Penang (II. 1{. lliclle.y), 
Selangor, ii. 08 (G. Meacle- lValdo) ; DIN DING ISLANllS; SARA'VAK ; 
CETJEBES; CERAM. 

This species must not be confused \vith the same author's 
earlier one under the saine ualne; but since I have placed that iu 
.a distinct genus, the present ualne may be allo\ved to stand. 

285. Henicospilus merdarius, G1·av. 

Opltion 'JllerdaJ'ilt.~, Gl'avenl1ol'st, Ichn. Eul'. iii, 1829, p. 608; Curtis, 
Brit. Ent. xiii, 183(), no. 600; Ratzebul'g, Iehn. d.l?ol'st. i, p. 101 ; 
1 Iolulg-ren, Sv. ~\J{. IIandl. 1858, pt. 8, p. 11; Vollenhovell, 
Pinac. pI. vi, p. 44 (0 ~ ). 

Ellicospilu.~ 'JneJ'darutS, 'fhomson, Opusc. Ent. xii, 1888, p. 1188; 
Brauus, Arch. Nat. ~Iecldenb. 1889, p. 96 (0 ~). 

Eniscospilus ~1xlntllOcepltalus, Calneron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, 
p. 122 (~). 

Hellicospilu8 'JlleJ'dal'ius, Bridgulan & Fitch, Entolllologist, 1884, 
p. 177 (0 ~). 

o ~ A testaceol1s, glabrous and nitidulous species, with sparse 
f!nyous and black luarldngs. Hea(l pale flavous, ,vith the ocellar 
region black, the occiput and a central facial line red; clypeus 
.a.pica.lly broadly rounded. .Antennre testaceous red. 'l1/t01·a.1] \vith 
t.he basal slope of metanotum \vith a carina in the centre and one 
on the sides; the basal region smooth, the apical alUlost smooth 
in the centre, the sides transversely striated; lnesopleurre finely 
punctate above, finely and longitudinally striate below. ScutellUl1t 
pale fiavous. Abdonten testaceous, with the basal t\vo-thil'ds of 
the first segment Havoua, and the anus black from the fifth 
seglnent. Legs imillaculate. Wings clear hyaline, \vith the 
stiglna clear testaceons, the costa and nervures black; glabrous 
area \vith two corneous marks, the basal and larger broadly 
rounded above, slightly and gradually constricted to its transverse 
apex, the apical and much smaller mark about thrice as long as 
:broad, basally oblique and apically constricted; transverse cubital 
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llervure straight, oblique and rather 1110re than half the length of 
the recurrent, \\'hi.ch is about a fourth shorter than the apical 
abscissa of the disco-cubital nervure; third discoidal cell short 
and broad, its length hardly exceeding double its apical breadth; 
basal nervure continuous through the Dledian. 

Length 11-20 luillitn. 
PUN.TAB: Kangra 'Talley (G. o. Dudgeon); UNITED PllOVINCES: 

Dehra Dun (A. D. Irn'Jns) , Agra, 360 ft., and Luckno\v, 950 ft. 
(E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.), Ralupur Chaka and Meerut (Ind. Mus.) ; 
SIKKIM: (Ind. l\fus.); ASSA.M:: Sibsagar (S. E. Peal); BEN&:\L: 

Ohapra and Pusa (Pusa coIl.), Calcutta and Bettiah (Ind. Mus.); 
CEN'rRAT.I PROVINCES: Balaghat, N agpnr, HoshanglLbad and Po\var
kheda (Pus~ coll.); I{AJPUTANA: l\it. Abu (Col. NU"'se); BOMBAY: 
Igatpuri and N adiad (Pusa coIL); l\iADRAS: Allantapur and 
Saidapet (Pusa coll.), Ganjam, Bangalore and 1\1addathorai (Ind. 
l\fus.); CEYLON: Paradeniya (E. E. a'reen), Diyatalawa, 4000 ft., 
and Pattipola, 6000 ft. (T. B. Fletche1-), Colombo and MadulsiIna 
(0. S. W1"cl'wa1'); 'fENASSERIM (TV Doherty-Ind. Mus.). MALAY 

~TATES: Pennng. EUROPE. 

'1'Yl)e in the Breslau Museuln. 
At once distinguished from the ot.her species of this genus, 

described by Cameron in 1905, by the comparatively short and 
broad third discoidal cell. 

1'his species is very abundant throughout nearly the ,yhole of 
Europe, but has not hitherto been l\no\Yll to extend further East. 
It has often been bred frOln a large nunlber of Noctuid moth 
caterpillars. No doubt can renlain, I think, that Cameron's 
description of his H. ,"Ylntlzocel)lzalus applies to Gravenhorst.'s 
species; lllost of the Indian specimens I have exalnilled have the 
head testaceous. It is certainly one of the COlllmonest of the 
Indian species of this genus. In t.he Pusa collection there is a 
spec.iulen bred from the Lyma.ntriid nloth, EUJJ'roct'is scintillans, 
Wlk., and IVlr. Green has bred a small nlale frotn the larva of 
Ellproctis .fraterna, l\1.oor~, .at Peradeniya. 

280. Henicospilus melanocarpus, Ca1l1. 

Eniscospillts '1nel(l'llocarpus, Ctuneron, Spolin Zeylanica, 1901>t 
p. 122 (~). 

~ A rufescellt species, \"ith only the nntennre and anus 
black. lle(ul iInmaculate. .Antenna! black, broadly rufescent 
basall y. '1 h01'a:c ,vith the InetanotUln closely reticulate, but 
beconling less so at the slnooth base, ,vhere it is irregularly nnd 
longitudinally striate, \\,ith the basal impression closely and 
strongly striate, Inore closely centrally than laterally; pleurm 
closely but not strongly punctate, metapleurre more strongly, 
propleurro centrally closely striate. SC1.ltellu'In \vith lateral,. 
abnortnally stout carinre. Abdo'lnen rllfescent, ,vith the nnus· 
frOll} the fifth segulent black. Legs imnlRculnte, Wi'l;[IS hyaline 
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with the stigma and nervures black; the glabrous area with t\VO 
corneous marks, the larger triangular, laterally rounded, with a 
lOD~ curv~d tail, the snlaller about t\vice as long as broad, rounded 
behlnd, \"flth the apex transverse; submarginal nervure one-third 
the length of the apical abscissa of the internal cubital nervure 
and about a fourth shorter than the recurrent. 

Length 12 millime 
BOMBAY: Igatpuri, vii. 04 (Pusa. coIL); CEYLON: I{andy, 

iii. 03, iv.05, vi. 09 (E. E. G1'een, type; ROlf;lancZ Tu'rner) , Galle, 
vi. (\7 (T. B. Fletcher). 

The specimen froln Igatpuri differs froll1 the above description 
only in having the centralluesonotallobe apically blacliish. 

287. Henicospilus atricolonis, }'lorl. 

Henicospilus atricornis, Morley, Revis. Iehn. Brit. l\Ius. 1912, 
p. 46 (d' ~). 

o ~ A testaceous and slender species, ,vith the ocellar region, 
antennm, anus and stigma black, and the mesonotum centr-ally 
infusc~te anteriorly. Head \vithont flavous markings, very 
strongly constricted behind t11e eyes. Antennre entirely black and 
elongate. Tlw,.a~1J unicolorous testaceous, ,vith only the central 
mesonotal lobe apically infuscate; petiolar area finely and 
subgranulately trans-aciculate throughout, and not impressed. 
SC'Utellu1n almost glabrous and distinctly carinate laterally to its 
extreme apex, ,vhere the carinm coalesce. Abdomen abruptly 
deep black frOID apex of fourth seglnent. Legs ,vith tarsal cla\ys 
densely pectinate to near their a.pices. Wing.! "'ith the costa and 
stigma entirely black; first cubital cell ,vith but a single triangular 
ferruginous corneous mark, produced apically belo\v; nervulus 
antefurcal. 

Length 16-17 111illiIn. 
BENGAT.J : Chapra (Jllacken::ie, type-Pusa coIl.); CENTRAL 

PROVINCES: N agpur and Childa, Balaghat (Pusa coll.); CEYLON: 

Natnunalnlle, 6600 ft., ii.10 (E. E. G'reen). 
~Pype in the Pusa collection. 
This species has the facies of H. 'repenti·nus, Holmg., but the 

petiolar area is trans-acicuiate, the head extremely narrow 
posteriorly, t.he radius is much more curved and the apex of the 
first cubital cell is also appreciably more ~inuate; the stigma, 
costa, anus, antennre, and ocellar region are black. It also bears 
some close affinity to II. ?nelanoca1"pus, Cam., but is at once 
recognised from that species by its larger size and by the possession 
of but a single corneous alar mark; further, the submarginal 
nervure is fully half the length of the apical abscissa of the 
internal cubital ner,ure and about as long as the recurrent 
nervure. 

In the Pusa collection there are SOlne females bred froll1 the 
Pyra.1id 111oth, Sylept(t de/rogala, :F. 
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Yare zeylanicus, nov. 

Differs only in the possession of a second minute corneous 
circular mark beneath the centre of the basal abscissa of the 
l'udius. 

CEYLON: Randy and Peradeniya, Y. 'vi. and vii. 09 (E. E. G')"ten), 
l\faskeliya, iii.,09 (T. B. Fletche1~). 

1'ype in the author's collect jon. 
The variety zeylanicus is by far the COlumoner form that I 

have received fronl l\ir. Green froln Ceylon, "rhere it would 
appear to be among the most abundant of iCHNEUMONIDJE. 

288. Henicospilus spilonotus, Cant. 

Eniscospilu8 spilonoius, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 121. 

A rufescent-testaceous species, ,,,ith black markings. Hecul 
Ravous, ,vith the ocellar region black. Antennce blaclr, becoming 
infuscate apically. Thora:#] ,vith three broad black mesonotal 
lines; nletanotuID glabrous at its base and apex, its centre with 
roundly curved and irregular strire, and the base of the apical 
part, also glabrous, ,vith a few irregular strire; spiracular arere 
coarsely irregularly and obliquely striate, more strongly 80 

apically; propleurre subglabrous, mesopleurre centrally finely and 
closely striate except above; metapleurre finely and irregularly 
striate belo,v the carinre; lnetasternal carilla stout, and curved 
both at the apex and at the dilated base. Scutellum fiavous, with 
its apical half irregularly striate. Abdo1nen rufo-testaceous, ,vith 
the anus from the fifth segment black. lVing8 hyaline, \vith 
stigma and nervures black; the glabrous area ,vith a single 
corneous mark, broadly transyerse belo\v and roundly constricted 
in front, basally round and apically slightly rounded in\yard~y; 
submarginal nervure t\"~To-thirds the length of the recurreilt, 
\vhich is lnore than double its length from it. 

Length? 
CEYLON (E. E. Green). 
Cameron has entirely onlitted to indicate the locality, sex and 

length of this species, \vhich he notes as being distinct from the 
Javanese Ophion plicattt8, Brullc (Hist. Nat. IllS. Hyn}. iv, p. 145), 
though it possesses a silnilarly black-marked ruesonotum. I am 
unacquainted \vith the species. 

289. Henicospilus stTiatus, Cant. 

Enicospilus st1'iatu8, Cameron, Mauch. Mem. 1899, p" 103 (? 0 ). 

o ~ . A Havous species, '~7ith the metanotulll striate. He(ul 
\vith the face closely punctate, inlprp.ssed above, ,vith the epistoma 
tuberculiforln, nitidnlous and blackish; mandibles broadly black u.t 
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their apices. Tltmoa.1,', ,vith the 111eSonotllm .subinfuscate, closely 
punctate and ,vith short ,vhite pubescence; "the base of the 
[ median] seglnent deeply and widely depressed, the depression 
stoutly longitudinally keeled in the middle; the apex in the 
Dliddle broadly deeply triangularly depressed. This basal part is 
bOl'dered by a stout transverse kee~; in front of this the segment 
is irregularly longitudinally striated; the apical half stoutly 
striat.ed, the strire curved, ahnost semicircular; " p1'opleurre closely 
and oblique1y striate; lnesopleurro closely punctate, \vith their 
apices ~broa,dly illlpressed belo,v, and, the base sinuately carinate. 
on the 10,,·e1' half. 8cutelluJJ~ gt'adnally and distinctly constricted 
apically, laterally carinate and basally closely punctate, with the 
apex rugose, subpnnctate and trans-aciclllate, "at the apex belo\v 
there is a stout, curved keel, from the end of \vhich on either 
side, a curved keell'uns to a transverse one." Abdo1nen il'nmaculate. 
Legs palel' than the body, ,vith the tibire and tarsi flavidous. 
lVings hyaline, ,vith a single oblique, elongate and apically obtuse 
eorneous spot in the glabrous area; stigma fulvous, nervures 
blackish; basaillervure not continuolls through the median. 

Le1t[Jth 16-24 millim'. 
ASSAM: I(hasi IIills (Rothney, type); 1311UT~N, vii. 95 (G. o. 

Dlulgeon). CUINA; SINGAPORE; SARA'VAK. 
Type in the Oxford MUSeUll1. . 
This species is said by its author to be kno,vn from H. '1'eti

culatus by its smaller size, imlnaculate thorax and abdomen, the 
basal nervure not continuous, "by the scutellum not being dis
tinctly narrowed to,vards the apex" (cf.'supra), nor longitudinally 
aciculate, but more distinctly carinate laterally. It is nllied to 
H. ceylonicus, but the nletanotuln is striate and not coarsely 
shagreened, and the glabrous alar area bears but a single corneous 
spot. 

290. Henicospilus orientalis, sp. 11. 

o ~ A large dull and pale testaceons species, with only n, 

small black lnark at the base of front ,vings behind the tegllire. 
lJeacl paler and s,tralnineous, sulcate between the antennm to a 
small carina above the face. Antennce 25 milliul in length . 
.111etanotW1)l dull and shagreened beyond the subobsolete transverse 
carina, \vith fine and indistinct trans-aciculatiolls and the broad 
central sulcus not deeply impressed. Wings,vith the basal nerVU1'6 
not continuous through the median; first cubital cell strongly 
convex above; radius strongly sinuate basally, ,vith a single linear 
corneous mnrk, higher at apex than base, beneath the centre of 
its basal abscissa. 

Length 23 lllillim. 
CENTRAL INDIA (Hearsey); BOMBAY: Thana, near Poona, xii. 85 

(R. O. JV1~ou[Jhton); CEYLON (Thwaites, type). 
l.'!llJe in t.he Oxford l\Iuseum. 
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The single 1inear corneous 111ark beneath the centre of tbe 
basally bisinuate basal radial abscissa is unique in my knowledge. 
This species is very like AllocamlJtu8 unciul(ctus, Grav., but \vith 
the radius a little less strongly reflexed, the first discoidal cell 
narrower though geniculate at the same point above, and the meta
thorax is scabrously circum striate, but much less strongly than in 
the latter species and A. sinuatks, Morl. It is also closely allied 
to H enicospilttS jl(tvical)ut, though at once kno\vn by the single 
linear mark, the Inuch 1110re strongly sinuate base of the radius, 
strongly curved first cubital nervure and less strongly scu1?tured 
metathorax. 

291. Henicospilus dasychirre, Ga.n~. 
Eniscospaus dasyclt~·rte, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 12~1 

( ~). 

~. A pale luteous species, with no black l11arkings. Head pale 
Havous. Antenna~ reel. 1'ItO)'aLv \vith the nletanotuln hasally 
glabrous, the basnl in1pression \\,ith a stout central and two ~r 
three lateral carinfe, "the base, behind the keel, is irrAgularly 
striated; the strim in the centre longitudinal, the others 
jrregularly transversely, the rest of the segment \vith close, 
rather strong, regularly ronndly curved strire ;" propleurre closely 
and obliquely striate, Inesopleurre closely pUllctate, metapleurre 
closely, coarsely and obliquely striate. ScuteZlu1J~ laterally carinate 
throughout. Abdomen darker than pale luteous, especially 
towards its anus. Legs imnlaculate, densely pilose, but m~re 
sparsely on .the tibiro and tarsi. Wings hyaline, \vith the stigma, 
costa, and basal abscissa of the radius testaceous; giabrous area. 
\vith a single snlall pyriform corneous mark; transverse cubital 
llervure slightly and roundly curved, as long as the recurrent; 
disco-cubital nervure centrally curved nne1 incrnssnte, broadly 
fenestrate. 

Len[Jtl~ 21 mil1inl. 
CEYLON: Pundal noya (E. E. G1'een). 
The type \\'as bred by Green from the Vapoul'er l\loth, Dasychi1'a 

luyrs/ieldi, Saund., in January.* I consider it probable that 
this species is not distinct frolll the next; I have seen no 
specitnens that I can ascribe to it. 

292. Henicospilus hOl·sfieldi, Carn. 

En£scospilu8 lt01'ifieldi, Cameron, Spolia Zey lanica, 1905, p. 124 
(~ ). 

o ~ So silllilar to the last-described species that no detailed 
description is necessary; therefrolll it differs in having the sub-

* "I luay here add that on the 15th Mayan Ichneulllonid insect escaped 
from the cocoon found on the tea bush" among larvre of Dai.l/cll-il'a (Olene) 
'Jnendosa, Hi.ibn., on the 21st April at Tiphook ill Assam (Watt" Pests of Tea 
Plant, p. 234). 
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Jnarginal nervure strai~ht, oblique, not distinctly rounded, but 
distinctly shorter t.han the recurrent nervure, whereas in the last 

Fig. 110. 
Hcnicospilus lLOr.';jieldi, Cau1. 

species it is distinctly rounded 
and as long as the recurrent 
nervure; the present is, too, 
three millitnetres shorter than 
the last species. Cauleron refers 
to the thorax th llS :-" Base of 
metanotum shagreened; th~ base 
of the apical part has one 01-

t.\VO longitudinal keels; the rest 
with irregular, curved keels 
pointing to,vards the n pex; the 
rest is closely covered \vith 
roundly curved back,vards strim, 
\vhich, at the al)ex, ex'tend on 
to the pleurre. Propleurre rather 
strongly obliquely striated in the 
nlidclle; the mesopleurro in the 
centre above broadly, and belo\\' 

entirely striated; the upper part of the metapleurre coarsely, 
irregularly reticulated; the rest closely, sOlne\yhat strongly, 
obliquely striated." 

Len[lth 15-18 Inillill1. 
UNITED l}ROYI~CES (1111's. II019ne); ASSAM (Baclgley); BENGAIJ: 

Pusa and Ohapra (Pusa coIL); BOMBAY: Bandra (Dr. Jayal.:alJ"); 
D'ECCAN" (001. Godw';n-Austen); l\fADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Oxford 
M.us.), Bangalore (Ind. 1\1:us.); CEYLOX: Peradeniya (E. E. 
G'reen, type). 

Yare glabratus, nov. 
There is a form of this species \vith the corneous alar marks 

entirely \vanting, and the face more closely sculptured and \vith 
longer pubescence than in the type form, and the costa lnorp 
conspicuously blackish. 1 cannot, however, bring myself to 
regard it as of specific rank in so unstable a genus as the present. 
That it belongs here is, I think, sufficiently sho\vn by the 
conspicuously glabrous alar area. I have seen two specimens. 

BENGAL: Chapra (Mackenzie). 
Type in the Pusa collection. 

293. Henicospilus crassus, Mort 
Henicospilus C1'aSStlS, MOl'ley, Revis. Ichn. Brit. 1\Ius. 1912, p. 47 

(d' ). 

o A peculiarly SlllaJI and squat, flaVOUS-ll1arked testn.ceous 
species, \vith the head, legs, antennoo, t.horax, and especially the 
metathorax, short and stout. Head posteriorly n.ornlal, not 
constricted, and entirely bright fiavoQs, with only the mandibles 
darker; face nitidulous and obsoletely punctate, \vith an incon
spicuous tubercle below' the testaceous and unusually stout 
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. antenna, \vhich are shorter than the body (len~th 10 nlilliJn.). 
Thorax short, stout, dull, and punctate; testaceous, \vith four 
.anteriorly coalescent stripes on the lllesonotum, lUost of prothorax, 

Inesoplel1rro apically ,and 
belo\v and broadly at the 
base, and t.he metathorax 
(except on either side of its. 
base above), bright flavous; 
Inetanotlun very short and 
irregularly punctate, ~lith no 
truce of trans verse rarinre, 
but its. apex it"regularly 
trans-aciculate and ,vit.h a 
short central longitudinal 
carina; p]eurre closely punc
tate, ,vith no strire. Scutel
lUHt flavous, nitidulous, 
deeply and isolatedly punc
tate, \vith its sides carinate 

11'ig. 111.-]lcn-lcospilus C1'aSS'llS, 'MorI. to apex. Abdo1nen hardly 
double the length of the 

head and thorax, unicolorous tet;taceolls, not ,'ery slender, \vith 
the basal segment apically subincrassate. Legs distinctly short 
and some\vhat stout, \vith the outer iutermediate calcar subobsolete. 
Wings hyaline and not t"Lluple, with the apex of the front ones, 
unusually acute; tegulre and the narro\\' stigma testaceous; costa of 
both ,viogs and the Inetacarpus blacldsh; radius straight and very 
little thickened basally, with a single triangular flavescent corneous 
mark belo\v its extreme base; subularginal and second recurrent 
nervures of equal length; basal nervure snbcoutinuons through 
the median. 

Length 13 milliul. 
" INDIA" (Capt. Boys). 
Type in the Oxford l\!useulll. 
This species agrees with Szepligeti's description of H. variegatus 

(Ann. Mus. Hungr. 1905, p. 519) fro1l1 Turkestan, except in the 
conformation of the head, ,vhich, though not broad, cannot be 
said to be obliquely constricted posteriorly; and he \vonId 
~ertainly have called attention to the peculiarly squat thorax, 
,vhich is quite distinct from that of any species of this genus ,vith 
\vhich I am acquainted. The subobsolete external intermediate 
.calcaria, ,,·ith the short rugose llletathorax, sho\v traces of affinity 
",ith Notot1 9acltys. 
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Tribe NOTOTRAOHIDES. 

Genus NOTOTRACRYS, ltlarsTt. 

Nototracll'!ls, l\Iarshall, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1872, p. 260. 
7i'achynotus, Gra\'enhorst (nee Latl'.), Ichn. Eul'. iii, 1829, p. 713. 

GENOTYPE, Ophi01t foliatm·, }'. 
Hend posteriorly dilated; clypens more or less discrete basally,. 

apicallI: subimpressed on either side and bituberculate; mandibles 
"'ith teeth of unequal length; eyes oval and internally sub
emarginate. Antennre slender and shorter than the body. Thorax 
scabrous, ,vith the metathorax rugose; spiracles minute and 
oblong. Scutellum laterally carinate throughout. Abdomen 
slender, petiolate and conlpressed, \vith the tu'o basal seglnents of 
equal length, spiracles of the first beyond its centre, and the third 
seglnent shorter; terebra exserted, ,vith the valvulre apically 
clavate. Tibiro some\vhat stout, 'Vilih the anterior unicalcarate; 
cla,,'s only sparsely pectinate basally. Wings short, ,vith DO 

areolet; second recurrent emitted froul the evenly curved first 
cubital celL 

Range. W orld-,vide. 
The generic characters mny be regarded as representing those 

of the tribe, since but one genu~ is at present known from India.,. 
though Eugn01llUS, Forst. (,r arh. pre Rheinl. 1868, p. 147),. 
differing in its basally areated metanotum and the second recurrent 
being elnitted beyond the submarginal nervure, has been recorded 
by Tschek (Verb. z.-b. Ges. 1871, p~ 67) from Asia Minor. 

Ten American anel three European species of this genus have
been described. It differs from all species of OPHIONIDES in its 
,'ery short antennre and scabrously rugulose mesonotnm. Bridgman 
nnd Fitch very correctly regard this (En tom. 1884, p. 180) as a 
group of transition bet\veen the OPRIONIDES and the ANOMALIDES,. 

with tendencies, to a closer connection with the ,latter .tribe, to-
\vbich it \\'as first relegated by Hohugren (O£v. 1858, p. 322). 
I haye recently sho"rn (Revis. Iehn. Brit. Mus. 1912) that it can 
hardly be r~garded as distinct from the former, since transitional 
forms occur in the N eotropical Region. 

Table of Species. 
1 (2) Metanotulll and mesopleul'oo dull and 
. scabro-reticulate. . . . . . foliator, Fab. 
2 (1) ~Ietallutum and mesopleul'oo with inter .. 

stices glabl'olls • . . variist,.iatus, ~10Il. 

294. N ototrachys foliator, F. 
OphiQn joliatO'l', Fa.bricius, Ent. S:yst., Suppl. 1798, p. 239; 

Blanchal:d, Hi~t. Nat. Ins. iii, p. 32u. 
B(l8SU8 foliator, Fabriciu~, Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 100; Gravenhol'st,. 

Gel'm. l\lag. Ent. 1821, p. 271 (~ ~). 
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Iclltne'lt1nonfoliator, Thuubel'g, l\leul .. A.c. SCI petersb. 18~2, p. 274 ; 
id., op. cit. 1824, p. 847. 

11racllynotlls foliato,', Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. Eur, iii, 1829, p. 715; 
1-Iolmgl'en, Sv. Alt. Handl. 1858, p. 13; Taschenberg, Hym. 
Dent. 1866, p. 70 (0 ~). 

l\iototracltys joliato'r, Bridgman & Fitch, Entom. 1884, p. 180 
(0 ~). 

o ~ A ru£escent or black, very dull and rugose species, \vith 
the head and thorax nearly always more or less red. Hea(l "lith 
the frons and vertex somewhat nitidu]ous, the former finely 
trans-aciculate and ce1ltrally very distinctly carinate; fftce and 
clypeus closely and distinctly punctate, malldibles red. Aniennre 

slender, extending to apex of basal 
seglnent, blackish throughout, 22-
jointed; scape testaceous or black. 

Fig. 112. 
};ototl'achys .foliatm·, F. 

1T
h01YW} \vith the mesonotulll irregularly 

and not very strongly rugulose, more 
finely laterally; metanotum and 
ll1esopleurre scabrous and reticulate 
throughout, not sl1100th between the 
reticulations, and the latter not at all 
striate above; areola small, hexagonal 
and indistinct; basal carina strong. 
Scutellunt rugulose and laterally stoutly 
carinate. Abdomen glabrous and 
llitidulolls, \vith the basal shorter than 
the second segment and apically 
incrnssate; terebra as long as the 
second segluent. Legs entirely t,esta
ceous, \vith the hinel tibire, except 

their invat'iably white base, darker or black, with the anterior legs 
paler; hind tibire longer than their tarsi, \vith the calC'Rl'ia normal 
and of equal length. Wings hyaline, \vith the apices subinfulnate, 
nervures and stigma. black; basal nervure continuous through 
nledian; internal cubital nervure roundly curved; nervellus not 
intercepted. 

Length 10-14 millim. 
PUNJAD: Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., iv.!)9 (G. o. Dudgeon); 

BENGAL: Uhapra, iii. 06 (Maclcenzie), Pusa, vii.06 (Pusa colI.), 
(talcntta, Bettiah and I(atihar (Ind. Mus.); CENTRAL PROVINCES: 

Iloshangabad (Pusa coIl.); BOMBAY: Poona, ix. 86 (R. o. 
"JV-ro'Uultton); CEYLON: Colonlbo, v. 04 (0. S_ lVic7c~U(t1·); BURMA: 

~foulmein (N. Annandale). EUROPE; NORTH AFRICA. 

Very variable in colour; speciInens I possess from Ajaccio, 
taken by the Rev. T. A. Marshall, are black, \vith the head and 
thorax only sparsely marked \vith red; but JDOst of the Indian 
examples I have seen are bright testaceous ,vith only the abdomen 
infuscate, while one male has the whole scutelluJtl and most of 
the black-nlarked thorax clenr flavous, though no structural 
distinctions are traceable. W rought~n took an almost entirely 
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black male at Poona; and Dudgeon a fiavous and blaclr 0, \vith 
testaceous ~ ~, in the Kangra Valley. 

This is kno,,·n to be a -widely distributed species throughout 
Europe, froln S\veden to northern Africa, though rarer further 
north and very doubtfully British, since the only record of which 
I am 6\Vare is by Ingpen in 1839 (in, his "Instructions," p. 62). 
Dr. Giraud tells us that Perris once' bred this species from the 
heterolnerons beetle, HynMnO}"US doublie1'i, Muls. 

[I here transcribe the deScL'iptiolls of t,vo species, thought by 
their apthor to be new, "'hich appear to be nothing but represen
tUlti~es of the innulllerable colour varieties of the above protean 
speCIes :-

Nototl'achu,81'njo-orbitalis, Cameron, J ourll. Boulbay Nat. fIist. Soc. 
1006, p. 2i6 (~). 

" Black; the eye orbits llurro\vly belo\v, more broadly above, 
dark rnfous; behind extending on to the ocelli; and on it, 
opposite the ocelli, is a yellowish 111 ark. The fore legs are 
£uscous tinged \vith yello\v; the four hinder black, their knees 
yellow; the hind tibire are fuscous on the inner side. Wings 
hyaline, the stiglna and nervures blackish. 

"Face and clypeus shining, sparsely punctured; the front 
keeled do\vn the }Jljddle, stoutly, irregularly obliquely striated; 
the sides spnrsely punctured; the vertex is smooth and shining. 
Pronotum irregularly, transversely striated. l\iesonotum stoutly, 
irregularly reticulated; the Iniddle lobe is broadly bordered by 
dark rufous. Scutellum transversely striated, almost reticulated; 
the apical half is dark rufous; the sides are stoutly keeled, the 
keels lueeting in the middle. l\ietanotuul stoutly reticulated; 
there is a smooth area, longer than ,vide, in the cp.ntre of the 
base. Pro- and meso-pleurre, except tl~e upper half of the latter 
at the apex, closely, stoutly, longitudinally striated, the strire 
running into each other; the metapleurre stoutly longitudinally 
striated-reticulated. The upper part of the propleurm is broadly 
rufous. Abdomen smooth, bare, and shining. Length 7 milHm; 
terebra 2 millim." 

BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, v. 02 (Col. NU1·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
The type is a very small insect, differing from N. foliator only 

in baving the upper basal nervure slightly less curved ilnmediatel.v 
above the median, and the median of the hind wing not at all 
curved above the nervellus. Probably it is no more than a slnall 
local race. 

Nototrachu8 jlavo-ol'bitalis, Cameron, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 1907, p. 591 ( 6' ). 

" Head and thorax rufous, the face, except in the centre above, 
the orbits broadly all round, a line on the sides of mesonotum, 
dilated roundly, inwardly at the base, scutellum, except the basal 
slope and more narrowly at the apex, a line on the lower part of 
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propleul'm, dilated at the apex, a small, triangular mark below "the 
tegulm, n larger one in the middle belo\v, a still larger, triangular 
mark below the hind wings and the apical half of metanotum, 
the spot narro\vly dilated in the middle above, yellow; the ocellar 
region and the front broadly-the mark broadest ahove-a mark 
on the base of propleurre in the middle, the scutel1ar depression 
and kee1s, the lo,ver sides broadly, a spot covering the spiracles 
on Dletanotum and the abdomen, except t.he basal half of 1st 
s~gment (,vhich is dull red), black. Four front legs rufo-fulvous, 
the coxm yeUo\v ; the hind legs bl~ck, the coxre rufous, the~femora 
largely rufous. Wings hyaline, iridescent, not much longer than 
t.he head and thorax united; the stigma and nerVll res black .. 
Antennre black, the seRpe rufous belo,,~. 

"Face closely, the clypeus sparsely punctured; the latter 
broadly black above, llarro\ved belo\v to a point which is bidentate ; 
the black central part of front strongly transversely striated and 
keeled down the Iniddle, the sides punctured. Vertex sparsely 
punctured laterally and bet\\'een the ocelli. Mesonotum reticu
lated, the base in the centre finely, minutely punctured, the sides 
transversely striated; the outer edges ,vith large, clearly separated 
punctures. Scutellulu coarsely punctured; the laternl keels black, 
dist.inct. Base of luetanotulll bordered by a transverse keel, 
sroooth, \yith t\VO keels in the middle; the rest reticulated and 
thicldy covered ,vith longish white pubescence. Propleurre 
smooth at the base~ the apex above punctured, the rest stoutly, 
]ongitudinally striated. Mesopleurre rugosely punctured; more 
or less reticulated, the top stoutly striated at the base, smooth at 
the apex; the apex \vith stout strire. Metapleul're reticulated. 
A bdolneu at least three tinles longer than the thorax, very smooth 
and shining. "Length 9 lllilliln." 

BOMBAY: Deesa, ii. 99 (001. Nurse). 
1'ype in Col. Nurse's collection. 
~'his male is identical ,vith the one in the Pusa collection, 

referred to above, and with a.not.her in the Oxford l\fuseum,. 
Sill1ply labelled" India "; but I can trnce no structural distinc
tions.] 

295. N ototl·achys variistriatus, ],101"1. 

NototracllYs 1'eticulatus, Cameron (nee Cresson), Spolia Zeylanica, 
1905, p. 128 (~ ). 

:~lototraclIYs varHstriatus, l\Iorley, Revis. lchn. Brit. Mus. 1912, 
p. 70 (~). 

~ A black species, ,vith the legs dull testaceous in part. 
Head ,yith the frons and vertex ni~idulous, the forlDer finely 
truns-aciculate and centrally longitudinally carinate; fuce obso
letely, and clypeus closely, punctate; mandibles red. Antennre 
slender, exten~ding to apex or basal seglnent, densely pubescent 
und black, somethnes becoming testaceous apically, twenty-jointed, 
\\'ith the apical as long as the t\VO penultimate united; seape bright 
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testaceous, ant1 the basal flagellar joint distinctly longer than the 
second. '..fho'rax with mesonotum strongly and irregularly rugose,. 
closely and strongly punctate laterally; metanotum smooth, with 
a network of very strong carinre, Inore distinct on the basal than 
on the apical slope; the base bordered by a keel and with a small 
area, longer than broad and of equal width in the centre; pro
pleurm glabrous and apically stoutly striate; mesopleurre smooth 
",ith rugulose carinre and above strongly, subobliquely striate; 
metapleurre rugulose and irregularly reticulate. Scutellum more 
broad\y and irregularly reticulate than mesonotum, and laterally 
stoutly carinate; its basal fovea large, broad and deeply impressed .. 
.Abdomen glabrous and nitidulous, "rith the two basal segments as 
long as the head and thorax, the first shorter than second and 
apically dilated; terebra as ·long as second segment. . Legs: 
anterior pair illfuscate te.staceous; the hind ones black, with their 
tarsi longer than the tibim, slender and very finely spinulose, 
their cla,vs minute; calcaria normal and of equal length. Wings
hyaline, with their apices subinfumate, and the nervures and 
stigma black; basal nervure continuous through the median; 
internal cubital nervure roundly 'curved; third discoidal cell 
basally more than half its apical breadth; nervellus not 
intercepted. 

Length 7-9 millime 
CEYLON: Peradeniya, vi., vii. and ix. 09, ii. 10 (E. E. Green). 
In my copy of Calneron's paper, the name "eticulcttus is erased 

and "va,'Oistriatu8" substituted in 1\18. Cameron owns to 
ignorance of the genus Nototrachys, but considers the present 
species to agree "reIl with the description of authors. His 
position of it is so correct that at first I ,,1as puzzled to separate 
it from N. joliat01', but the face is subglabrous, the metanotum 
and mesopleurm strongly and regularly reticulate, with the inter
stices glabrous and nitidulous, and the latter are strongly and 
regularly strigose above, the tarsi are longer than the tibire, the 
orbits iLumaculate, and all red coloration is wanting. 

Tribe A1V0.1lfALIDES. 

This tribe is one of the most distinctive among the IOHNEu
"MONIDE, and few of its rnembers can be mistaken for those of allY 
other section. Exceptions occur, however, as in Ulost of our arti
ficial divisions; thus the NOTOTRACHIDES are very similar in their 
abdominal conformation and scabrous sculpture, though at once 
known by the unicalcarate intermediate tibire; nly ne\v genus 
Metanomalon is aberrant wherever placed, and connects the present 
tribe ,vith the CAMPOPLEGJDES, by the possession of a more or 
less complete areolet; and Cameron here placed his genus 
Tarytia, though I am convinced of its Cremastid affinities upon 
examining the types. Little difficulty should, however, be ex-
perienced in recognising the ANOMALIDES if account be taken of 
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the slender facies, stout head, coarse thoracic sculpture, slender 
antennm, and narrow "'ings, ,vith the more salient features, such 
as the distinctly broadened hind tarsi, apically produced meta
thorax and the entire lack of all trace of an areolet, which is 
emphasised by the external cubital nervure extending straight 
from the second recurrent nervure to the apex of the wing. 

Compared ,vith the present condition of the other tribes, ,ve 
lnay consider this group, as it no,v stands, as fairly representative, 
probably- on acconnt of the large size and conspicuous coloration of 
the majority of its species, though doubtless the following fa but 
::t tithe of those that remain to be discovered. 

1'able of Genera. 

1 (18) Areolet entirely ,vantillg; meso
notuDl sculptured. 

~ (17) Eyes glabrous; scutelhull not 
apically emarginate. 

3 (4) Apex o! clypeus broadly reflexed 
and bIlobea ~ . . . . .• 

4: (3) Apex of clypeus neither reHexed 
nor bilo bed. 

5 (6y First hind tarsal joint nearly four 
times the length of second .. 

G (5) First hind tarsal joint hardly 
longer than double the second. 

7 (14) Nervellus distinctly intercepted 
and geniculate. 

8 (9) First reCUl"rent emitted neal' cen
tre of first cubital cell . 

9 (8) First reCUITent ~mitted very dis
tinctly before centre. 

10 (13) Second recurrent continuous with 
submal'ginal nervure. 

11 (12) Head very strongly buccate; hind 
tarsi spatuliform .• ... 

12 (11) Head not strongly buccate; hind 
tarsi normal . . . . . . 

13 (10) Second l"eCUrrellt emitted beyond 
su bmarginal nervure . 0 

14 (7) N ervellus neither intercepted nor 
geniculate. 

15 (16) Neuloation of hind wings IDore or 
less complete . . .. .. . ... 

16 (15) Neuration of hind wing entirely 
wanting apically • . .. 

17 (2) Eyes distin9tly pilose; scutellum 
apically enlarginate '. 

lR (1) Areolet subcomplete; mesonotum 
entirely glabrous •• 

[p.403. 
SCHIZOL01\IA, WeSDI., 

[po 405. 
I-IETEROPEL)IA, WesDl., 

EXOCHILUM, "r e8m., p. 408. 

[po 414. 
l\1AGNIBUCCA, lIorl., 

BARYLYPA, Forst., p. 4] 5. 

ANOMALON, Jur., p. 420. 

AGRYPON, Forst., p. 424. 

CLATHA, Cam., p. 427. 
[p.428. 

TnICHOl\1MA, Wesm., 
[p.431. 

l\IETANOMALON, 1\101'1., 
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Genus SCHIZOLOMA, lIesm,. 
Sckizolo1na, Wesmael, Bull .. A.c. Brux. 1849, p. 120. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneun~on (IJrnictus, :F. 
lIead closely punctate and somewh~t buccate posteriorly; frons 

with a central horn near base of antennre; face not transverse, 
gradually and strongly constricted towards the mouth; clypeus 
hardly discrete, laterally foveate, ,vith its apex bilobed and 
broadly.reflexed; eyes large, glabrous and broader below; man
dibular teeth very unequal in length, cheeks not excised. Antennre 
some~hat sho~ter than the body. Thorax closely punctate; 
llotauh feebly Impressed; metathorax deeply"impressed centrally 
nt the apex. Scutellum black, and longitudinally sulcate centrally. 
Abdomen compressed, with the basal segment sublinear; terebra 
shortly exserted, with the valvulm narrowly. lanceolate.. Legs 
slender; hind ta,l'si spatuliform, ,vith the basal joint almost double 
the length of the second, their claws basally laminate and apically 
strongly inHexed; two basal joints of " strongly dilated. Radius 
emitted before centre of stigma, basal nervure subcontinuous; 
nervellus postfurcal and intercepted" above its centre; first re
current nervure emitted from centre of first cubital cell; internal 
cubital subcontinuous ,vith the median nerVUl"e. 

Range. IT nited States, Europe, India. 
This genus is quite distinct in the straight lower side of the 

disco-cubital cell., which emits the first recurrent from its centre, 
and in the reflexed clypeus. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1 (~) Vertical orbits flavous; internal cubital 
emitted lower .. . • . . julvico1'nis, Canl. 

2 (1) ,7 ei'tical orbits imm~culate; internal 
cubital emitted higher • -a'lnt"cta, F. 

296. Schizoloma fulvicornis, Oaln. 
I 

Sckizoloma fulvicorne, Canleron, Manch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 10-1 (" ~). 

][ead blaclr, with the face, the strongly punctate clypeus (except 
basally), frontal orbits (more broadly below and subinterrupted 
frOln v~rtical orbits), external orbits shortly, and mandibles 
(except at their apices), flavous; temples strongly, and vertex 
more strongly, punctate. Antennce fulvous, becoming flavidous 
apically; seRpe Havous, wit~ dense long pale hairs.- Tltm9ax 
immaculate, ,vith dense £ulvescent pubescence; pro- and meso
thorax closely and strongly punctate; metat40rax strongly 
reticulate, "at the base the arere are longer than broad, in the 
middle broader than long; in the middle at the apex the keels 
form a large area rounded and narrowed at the base, and having 
inside of it three stout, slightly curved keels; " propleurm rent.rally 
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ettiolate hehind; mesopleurm basally striate and irregularly 
reticulate, \vith their apical impression cl-enulate; metapleurm· 
strongly and irregularly reticulate, broadly impressed basally 
above. Scutellum \vith dense long dark hairs; its base hardly more
strongly punctat.e than the mesonotum, its sides longitudinally 
striolate throughout, and the apex centrally rugose. Abdomen 
ferruginous, with the t\VO basal segments discally black. Legs: 
anterior pairs Havous, with the femora Bubful vescent; hind coxoo' 
blacl{, apically rufescent and (in 0) flavous centrally beneath; 
their trochanters bright red, the felDora and the basal two~thirds 
of the tibim dark red; apices of hind tibim black; hind tarsi £ul
vescellt flavons and densely pilose, \vith the second joint flattened 
internally and in 0 dilated apically. TVings fulvescent hyaline, 
with the stigma fulvous and the nervure~ darker; internal cubital 
nervure emitted frOJll the upper third of the submarginal. 

Length 25-33 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoori, 7500 ft., viii. 06 (H. 1Jf. Lefroy' 

-Pusa coIL); ASSA~{: I(hasi Hills (Rothney, type) 
TY1)e in the Oxford MuseulD. 

297. Schizoloma amicta, If'. 

Icknelt1nOn (l'Inictu.~, Fa,brieius, Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 341; id., Syst.
Ins. 1781, p. 436; id., l\Iant. Ins. i, p. 269; Villers, Linn. Ent. 
iii, 1789, p. 200; Gnlelin, Linn. Syst. Nat. I. v, 1790, p. 27]0; 
Rossi, l\Innt. 1792, p. 128; Fabricius, Ellt. Syst. ii, ] 793, p. 18l. 

Opldon (ll1'tictus, Fabricius, Ent. Syst., Suppl. 1798, p. 237; id., Syst. 
Piez. 1804, p. 133; Olivier, Encycl. l\16th. viii, 181.1, p. 511. 

An01Jlalon, a mictu.1n , Gl'avenhorst, Ichu. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 650; 
Ratzeburg, Iehu. d. Forst. i, p. 88; ii, p. 77; Vollenhovcn, 

, l>inac. pI. iii, fig. 5 (d ~). 
Therion a'lnictU1l1, Curtis, Brit. Ent. xvi, pI. 736 ( 0 ). 
Scllizolo1na a 11 u:ctu '111, "r esma.el, Bull. Ac. Brux. 1849, p. 120; 

Hohllgren, Sv. Al{. lIand!. 1854, p. 24; id., Ope cit. 1858, p. 13 ; 
I(irchner, Lotos, 1856, p. 234; Bridgman & :Fiteh, Entom. 188.!, 
p. 181 ; Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xvi, 1892, p. 1757 (0 ~). 

A large black species, "rith red abdomen and legs; at once 
known from the \vhole of the other ANOMALIDES by its distinctl v 
refiexed and bilobed clypeus. .. 

Length 18-26 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: l\iussoorj, vii. 05 (E. P. Stebbing). EUROPE. 
Type in the British Museum. 
No detailed description of this species is requisite here, since 

Cameron's description of the preceding species will very ,veIl 
represent the present one in every \vay, \vith the sole exception 
of its flavous vertical orbits which, in my experience, are al ways 
black in Fabricius's insect. S. a'fnicta is stouter and more densely 
pilose, \vith the thorax broader and the metatho,rax sborter, the 
hind coxm and trochanters are less elongate and the bead more 
buccate 011 the vertex, the llotauli less deeply impressed, the 
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-clypeus Dlore strongly elevated, though not Clare distinctly 
bilobed, and the internal cubital nervure is emitted from the 

submarginal very muc~ nearer 
the radial nervure, which is less 
curved at its base. 

I have also seen three males 
in Westwood's collection at Ox
ford, taken in "India" by 
Boys. This is a considerable 
extension of its known range, 
\vhich was previously supposed 
to be confined to Europe, 
throughout which, however, it 
is sufficiently freq nent; it is 
very common in Britain and 
the Oriental examples differ 
in no way from British speci-

Fig. 113.-Sckizoloma am,ieta, F. nlellS in my collection; it has 
frequently been bred froul 

Bombycid moths and rarely from pupm of N octuids, to ,vhich I 
believe it to be specially attached, since I have frequently 
.receiveclspecimens bred froill A1Jlecta, nebulosa, Tr.4 

Genus HETEROPELMA, Wes,n., 

Heteropeltlla, vVesmael, Bull. ,A.c. Bl'UX. 1849, p. 1:l0. 

GENOTYPE, H. calcatOl·, Wesm. 

Head somewhat constricted posteriorly, closely punctate and 
-densely pubescent. Antennm shorter than the body. Thorax 
closely punctate and somewhat densely pubescent; notauli 
distinct; metathopax reticulate rugose ,vith no carinre. Scutellum 
.deplanate and longitudinally canaliculate. Legs slender with the 
hind ones elongate; hind metatarsus at least thrice as long as 
the second joint; claws geniculate and not pectinate; 0 with the 
t",·o basal joints of hind tarsi spatuliform. Brachial cell extending 
to centre of first cubital cell, with the brachial and discoidal cells 

.of equal length ; second recurrent emitted from external cubital 
beyond the submarginal nervure; lo,ver basal nervure slightly 
postfurcal; nervellus intercepted at or above its cenlire. 

Range. Europe, North and Central Am erica, India, Burma, 
~"ormosa. . 

This is a genus of only some half-dozen ~pecies, of which the 
type alone occurs in Europe, the remainder being American. 
Geometrid and N octuid moths have been instanced as its hosts. 
I have seen all our indigenous species. 

The genus may be instantly recognised by the extraordinary 
length of the basal hind tarsal joint. 
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:J'able of Species. 

1 (4) Frons scabrous; hind coxoo and base 
of abdonlen red, 

2 (3) Scutellum entirely, and external orbits 
nearly entirely, black •. '.... ('alcator, 'Vesnl., p. 40U .. 

8 (2) Scutellum, and external orbits very 
broadly, flavous. , . . • .., o1'bitalis, Mort, p. 407. 

4 (1) Frons reticulate; hind coxre a.nd nb-
donlen black above fulm't(l1'sis, Cam" p. 407. 

298. Heteropelma calcator, Wesn1. 

Ano'J1~alon .t'antllopuS, Gravenhorst (nee Schr.), Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, 
p. 652 (exel. d'). 

Hetel'opel1na ealeatm', "\\T esmael, Bull. r\C. Brux. 1849, p. 120 ( ~ ) ; 
I-Iolmgren, Sv. AIr, Hand!. 1858, p. 15; Bridgnlan ,-Y, Fitch, 
EntoIll. 18~4, p. 187 (0 ~); cf.l{h·chner, Lotos, 1856, p, 2:34,. 
pI. 11. .. 

Anomalon (Heteropehna) eaicatm', Jlolmgl'en, Ofv. Sv. Ale Forh. 
1858, p. 322; Thomson. Opusc. Nnt, x-ri, 1892, p, 1758 (0 ~). 

Iletn'opebna 1'etz'culatu'In, Cam erOll , Manch. l\lenl, 1899, p. 110 
(? ~). 

($ ~. Head black, with the face, clypeus, mandibles (except 
their teeth), palpi, the external obscurely and the frontal orbits 
shortly, fulvesc-ent flavous; frons finely rugose, vertex irregularly 
reticulate; frontal orbits distinctly carinate and ,vith dense dark 

hairs; face ,,,ith spa.rse long dark 
hairs; epistoIna circularly prominent 
and strongly though irregularly trans
striate; clypens less strongly punct,ate, 
centrally transverse and laterally 
oblique; ll1andibles basally punctate, 
,vi th the teeth slightly unequal. 
Antenna! red. Thorax immaculate· 
and ,vith dense dark hairs; meso
llotuln closely, and in the cent.re 
rugosely, punctate, "'ith its base· 
coarse} v trans-striate and the notauli 
distinct; luetathorax coarsely and 

Fig. 114. strol1gly reticulate, distinctly con-
]feteroJ)('Zma calcator, WeSlll. stricted apically; propleurre coarsely 

and obliquely striate, basally glabrous 
and apically strongly nciculnte above; 111esopleurre irregularly 
striate basally, beconling reticulate centrally, \vith their apices 
strongly crenulate; nletapleurro stoutly' trans-carinate above and 
helo,,,; InesosternUlll finely punctate, with the interpectoral SUICllS 
sOlne,,-hat dilated apically and ,vith five transverse carinre. SCll

tellun~ coarsely trans-striate. Abdomen red, \vith the petiolal
spiracles near apex of basal segll1ent. Legs: anterior pairs fulvous, 
\\lith tIle co:x·re and 1:rochanters Havous; hind ones red, "rit.h the 
apical fourth of their tibire blaclr, the metatarsus Dlore than four-
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times the length of the second joint and double that of the four 
apical united; hind tarsi longer than their tibire, with simple claws. 
Wings fulvescent, with the stigma testnceous and the tegulm red • 

. Length, 20-22 millime 
~IKKrn (Knyvett-Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotltney 

-Oxf. Mus.), Margherita (Ind. l\lus.). WESTERN EUROPE. 
Type in the Brussels l\luseUll1. · 
:Froul our other two species of this genus, the present is at once 

known by its scabrous and not reticulate frons and the· almost 
imlnaculate external orbits of the eyes, which are so narrowly and 
obscJrely Havoua as to have escaped Calueron's notice. 

I have seen two females, in the Calcutta Museum, agreeing 
perfectly in all other respects with Cameron's diagnosis of 
H. reticulatum, but with fulvescent wings. These are a little 
larger than the usual German form, which extends only to at 
most 20 millim., and are correspondingly more coarsely sculptured; 
but I. can trace no specific distinction from examples captured by 
myself in the Ne\v ~'orest. I am not aware that its distribution 
has hitherto been known to extend into Eastern Europe. 

299. Heteropelma orbitalis, Marl. 
HeterQpelma orbitalis, Morley, Rev. Ichll. Brit.l\tlus. ii, 1913, p. 69. 

o. A red species, with the head and thorax black; the former 
,,,ith the mouth, face, frontal orbits shortly and external very 
broadly throughout, flavous; the latter \vith the scutellum, post
scutellulD and tegulm dull flavescent; second abdominal segment 
and the anus discally infuscate; legs immaculate; wings hyaline. 

Length 18 millime 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 1300-2000 ft., xi. 88 (L. Fea). 
Type ill the Genoa Museum. 
This species is so sinlilar to the last as to neecl no detailed 

description; it agrees with it tllroughout in sculpture, though 
the coloration, and especially that of the wings, renders it 
abundantly distinct. Described from a single male. 

300. Heteropelma fulvitarsis, Cam. 
Heteropelma fulvita1'se, Cauleron, Manch. J\Ienl. 1899, p. 111 (~). 

o ~ Head black, \vith the face, clypeus, frontal orbits, and 
mandibles (except their teeth) ftavous; clypeus and face coarsely 
and somewhat sparsely punctate, with sparse long white. hairs; 
frons and vertex coarsely obliquely, and above closely, aClculate. 
Antenna dark red, with the flagellum basally darker above. Thorax 
immaculate; mesonotum strongly punctate laterally and irregu
larly reticulate disca,lly; rnetathorax strongly reticulate; propleurre 
strongly striolate centrally, obliquely aciculate be~o\v and apically 
punctate above; mesopleurm closely and finely punotate, with 
their apices centrally glabrous; mesoster!lum spar~ely pun.ctate 
with the interpectoral sulcus shallow, consIderably dIlated aplCally 
and "'ith four h"ansverse carinm. .Abdomen elongate and red, with 
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the two basal segments more or less discally black. Legs dark red, 
"\vith the anterior flavidous in front; hind coxm broadly above, 
the apical third of theil' tibire, and their onychii, black; hind tarsi 
spinose, \vith their basal joint fully four tilDes the length of the 

second alld double that of the 
remainder united. Wings 
infumate-hyaline; "the re
current nervure is received 
shortly before the middle of 
the c~llule; the tra'Qsverse 
median shortly before the 
transverse basal;" stigma 
testaceous. 

Length ] 7 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotlt

ney, type); BURMA: KaL"en 
Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L.Fea). 
FORMOSA. 

Type In the Oxford 
Museum. 

"A slualler and more 
slender species than H. reti
lJoulatu'J)t; may be kno\vn 
from it by the petiole and 

Fig. 115 .. -HetcroJ}clma jltlvitarsis, CaIn.. hinder coxre being black 
above, by the front and 

vertex being distinctly reticulated, by the apex of the petiole not 
being abruptly narrowed into a point, but narro\ved gradually, 
and by the much shallower mesosternal furro,v." (Cameron, l. c.) 

I have seen a male in the Genoa Museum "rhich agrees so per
fectly with the description of the female as to leave no doubt 
resp~cting their relationship. I cannot consider a male taken in 
Formosa by Wileman in 1908 as dist.inct, though the hind coxre 
are immaculate red. 

Genus EXOCHILU.M, Wesm. 

E3:ocltilu1Jl, \Vesmael, Bull. Ac. Brux. 1849, p. 121. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneuulon Cil'ClonfleXHS, L. 
Head closely })unctate; eyes glabrous, face transverse; frons 

"'ith a small ridge or a horn behind the base of the antennre; 
labrum distinctly exserted. clypeus apically roundly truncate, 
111andibular teeth of unequal length. Antennm not elongate. 
l'iesonotum closely punctate. Scutellum usually :Bavous. Terebra 
shortly eX8erted, with the valvulre narro\yly lanceolate. Hind 
tarsi ,vith the basal joint about double t.he length of the second, 
and their cla,vs slender; the second and third of 0 strongly 
spatuliform. Second recurrent nervure emitted beyond the sub
Inarginnl; basal nervure subcontinuous; first recurrent emitted 
froIl1, and not before, centre of first. cubital cell; nerrellus rarely 
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strongly geD:iclllate, but very distinctly int~rceptec1 nearly in its 
eentre. 

Range. W orld-\vide. 
The species of this genus are mainly froln Northern Alnerica ; 

but one or two occur in Africa and others are very common in 
Europe, though their range has hith.erto been ascertained only as 
far east as Palestine. It is of interest to find them in the 
mountains of Assam. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Antennre as long as thorax; scutellunl 
bordered; clypeus produced. oaI'Oari'culn, sp. n., p. 409. 

'2 (1) Antennro longer; scutellum not 
bordered; clypeus' simple. 

:3 (8) Wings fulvescent-hyaline ; metanotunl 
reticulate. 

4 (7) Frons with a small ridge; scutellulll 
not centrally impressed. 

5 (6) Head buccate; scutellum convex; 
external orbits hardly pale ... CiI'Cul1if!e.t'U1n, L., p. 410. 

6 (5) lIead narrow; scutellum deplanate; 
external orbits flavous ... . .. orbitale, Morl., p. 411. 

7 (4) Frons with a horn; scutellum longi-
tudinally inlpressed .. (teheron, Morl., p. 412. 

8 (3) Wings strongly blackish'; metanotuDl 
rugose diaoolus, l\Iorl., p. 413. 

301. Exochilum barbaricnm, sp. n. 

o ~ A stout species 'with very short antennre and bordered 
scutellum. Bead dull black and not posteriorly constricted, with 

Fig. 116. 
Exochillt,1n ba'l'baricu,nt, }Iorl. 

the mouth and face flavous, the 
vertical and external orbits nar
ro\\'ly red; clypeus centrally pro
duced into a subacuminate tooth; 
Inandibles of equal length. An
tennce setaceous, black, with the 
scape basally pale beneath, of ~ 
not and of (} hardly longer than 
thorax. Thor~v black, coarsel y 
punctate, with no notauli ; meta
Dotum with oval spiracles and no 
trace of arere; extreme apical 
nlargin of mesopleurre, and a:u 
apical spot on metapleurre, red. 
Scutellurn con vex and not im
pressed, strongly punctate, red, 
\vith its sides black and stoutly 
carinttte. .Abdomen clear red, 
with the anus and extreme base 

.of ,first seglnent black; basal segment distinctly a little longel· 
than the terebra, with subapical spiracles. Legs red, ,vith the 
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anterior coxm, at least above, and the hind ones entirely, black; 
hind'trochanters basally, the whole of their felnOra, the apical 
third of their tibire and apices of the first and second tarsal joints, 
hlaclt; basal hind tarsal joint double the length of the following. 
·Wings hyaline, with the first recurrent nervure emitted but 
slightly before the centre of the first cubital cell; intercubital 
nervure oblique ana distinctly preceding the second recurrent; 
nervellus postfurcal, intercepted but hal'dIr geniculate near its 
centre. 

Lengt7~ 15-18 milliln. 
TIBET: Gyangtse, 13,000 ft., vi. 04 (H. J. lVltlton). 
T.ype in th,e British Museum. 
The abbreviated antennre, bordered scutellum and produced 

clypeus are so distinct as possibly to justify the erect~on of a ne\v 
genus for this species. 

I have dru,\Vll the above description froln eleven specimens of 
both sexes. 

302. Exochilum cil·cumflexum, L. 

Ic'hneu112on cil'c'Umjle.t'u.'j, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. ecl. x, 1758, p. 566 ; 
Fabricius, Syst. Eut. 1775, p. 341; Rossi, Fauna Etrusc. ii, 
1790,p.52. . 

Iclnzeu1non 'ran1,idulus, Christ, N aturg. Ins. 1791, p. 357, pI. xxxvii,. 
fig. 2. 

Opltion circunifle.l''ltS, I Fabriciu~, Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 133; Olivier, 
Encycl. l\'Ieth. viii, 1811, p. 5] 1; Dumerc, l\lem. Ac. Paris, 1860, 
p.895. 

Ano1nalon Ci')·cu1njle.t'US, J urine, IIym. p. 116; Lucas, Expl. Sc. 
Al ... 3~'" . g. Ill, p. :." . 

Ano1nalon c'irc'U,,'r!fle.t·u11l, Gravenhorst, Ichn. Eur. iii, 1829, p. 643; 
Bl'u116, Exped. Se. Moree, ii, 1832, p. 380; Ratzeburg-, Ichn. d. 
Forst. i, p. 87 ; ii, p. 77; Vollenhoven, Pinac. pI. iii, fig. 6 (~) 

E:t'och.ilum ctrcll'n?fte.t·um, "\Vesnlael, Bull. Sc. Brux. 1849, p. 122 ; 
I{irchner, Lotos, 1856, p. 234; I-Iolmgren, Sv. Ak. Jlaudl. 1858, 
p. 14; id., Ufv. 1858, p. 322; Bridgman & Fitch, Entam. 1884, 
p. 181; Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xvi, 1892, p. 1759 (0 ~). 

,r are Ano'}naloll g(qante1l1n, Gra venhorst, Ope cit. p. 647; ef. Ratze
burgo, Ichn. d. !i'orst. i, p. 87 (0 ~). 

Anmnalon 1nussoltl'iense, Cameron, l\ianch.l\Ienl.1897, p. 26 ( ~ ). 

o ~ Head with dense long fulvous hairs, black, with the 
internal orbits nlore broadly in front, face above, clypeus, labrunt 
and mandibles (except at base and apex), fulvescent :fiavous; 
palpi red; frons and vertex coarsely and rugosely punctate; face 
and clypeus coarsely punctate and laterally depressed. Antenna~ 
fulvous, ,vith the t\VO basal joints (comprising seape) entirely, and 
the third above, black. :Jlltm9ax strongly punctate, ,vith short dark 
pubescence, blncl{, ,vith the llletapleurre, and mesopleurre apically, 
fulvous-marked and the apical nlesopleural suture Havous; llleta
notuln coarsely reticnlate, centrally itnpressed, and the apex 
sinuately trans-carinate centrally. Scutellum flavous. Abdomen 
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fulvous, ,,'i~h the second, fifth and sixth I seglnents di~cally plack
lined, and the third to sixt.h laterally broadly blaclt. Legs re'dl 
with the anterior paler and subfla vidous; posterior coxre except 
basally, and the apices of both the hind femora and tibim, black 
Wings unicolorous infumate-fulvous; stigma and costa fulvous; 
nervures infuBcate. 

Length 17-22 millime 
PUNJAB: Silnla, 7000 ft., v.07, x.07 (Ool. Nu-rse, H. M. Lefroy); 

UNITED PROVINCES: l\fussoori (Rotltney); ASSAM: Shillong, 
6000 ,ft.., iv. 03 (Rowland Tu,·ner). EUltOFE. 

The stout conformation, Bavous scutellum, 'and conspicuously 
black apices of both the hind tibire and femora, render this band
SOine species easily recognised. 

Ratzeburg has traced the life-history of this spp.cies frol11 the 
egg in his' Die Ichneumonen ' (i, pp. 80-87 ; c.f. pI. ix, figs. 11-22)~ 
and this Inay \vell be consulted as a typical account of the deve
lopnlent of ICHNEUMONIDJE. 

There is a male in Col. Nurse's collection \vhich Cameron had 
named A. ,})U(S8ou,-iense. This circumstance has enabled Dle t() 
synonymise the latter's species with the Palrearctic variety 
gigantelt1n, Grav., as brought for\vard by Ratzeburg and Wesmael. 
The typical form. of E. ci"cuntjleant'ln is COlnmon throughout 
Europe, but this variety, 'which averages Jarger and extends t() 
30 millime in length: occurs principally in the south. It prey~ 
upon the larvoo of large BOln bycid moths. 

303. Exochilum orbitale, M01-1. 

E'focldhem ol'bitale, l\1.orley, Rev. Iehn. Brit. Mus. ii, 1913, p. 78. 

o ~ A red species w'ith the head and thorax, excepting the 
flavous Inouth, face, frontal and very broad external orbits, tegulro 
and scutellu~n, black; head not posteriorly buccate, antennre 
slender and elongate. 

Length 22 millim. . 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Feet). 
P.lIpe in the Genoa Museum. 
This is too closely allied to the last species to need a, detailed 

description; therefrom it differs in its more slender and elongate 
fornl, legs and antennre, the posteriorly narrow'er head, ,,~ith it:,: 
conspicuous fhtYous external and vertical orbits, the entirely pale 
frontal cristula and seape, deplanate scutellum, and immaculate 
red hind femora and coxre. 

I associate the male ,vith some degree of doubt; the sculpture 
and all essential points are analogous, but the external orbits are 
pale only belo\y, and both the frontal cristula and scutellulll are 
immaculate black; ho\vever, I great.ly dislike erecting ne\v species 
on unsatisfactory evidence, and the only Inale I have yet seen is 
a broken example from Shillong, ASSRlll, 6000 ft., ix.03 (Rowland 
Turner). 
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·304. Exochilum acheron, llIo'rl. 

E.t'ocltihun acheron, ~Iol'ley, Rev. Iehu. Brit. Mus. ii, 1913, p. 79. 

o ~. .A red species, with only the thorax and part of the head 
blacl\. Head nearly as broad as the thorax and in ~ not strongly 

. . buccate posteriorly; frons and 
vertex irregularly strigose, the 
former centrally carinate, ,vith a 
somewhat elongate horn bet\veen 
the sero bes; face in bOtll sexes 
flavous, largely and superficially 
l)unctate, sOlne\vhat· shining; 
clypeus concolorous, apically 
truncate and subglabrous; cheeI\s 
\vanting; mandibles (except api
cally), frontal orbits broadly above 
and below, the genal and centre 
of external orbits, flavous. An
ienn(13 piceous (13 millime in 
length), ",ith their apical third 
clear £ul vous; seape entirely 

Fig. 117. Havous. Tho1"ax black and ru-
Exocllil'lldn ackeron, Morl. gosely punctate, ,vith the meso-

pleurre smoother and a pale 
callosity beneath radices; notauli indicated; nletanotum \vith 
long black hairs, extremely strongly reticulate, \vith the inter
stices smooth, its produced apex trans-striate ana laterally 
elevated. Scutelltun (in the typical form) black, subquadrate, 
longitudinally strigose and centrally impressed. .il. bdo'J1'len red and 
discally linear, \vith the second and· centre of first segment infus
cate or black; basal seglnent slightly explnnate laterally at its 
apical fifth and sonlewhat distinctly inlmediately before its apex; 
terebra I1nillim. in length. Legs red, \vith the anterior tibire and 
tarsi flavidous, and only the apical third of the hind tibire black; 
hind nletatarsus fully double the length of the second joint and 
both spatuli£ornl, \vith their tarsal cla\ys strongly recurved and 
basally distinctly lobate. lVings slightly fulvescel1t, \vith the 
tegulre and stigma fulvous; first recurrent emitted froll1 centre of 
the interHal cubital nervure; basal nervure subcontinuous; nervellus 
distinctly geniculate, postfurcal and intercepted above its centre. 

Length 20-24 millime 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This can hardly be the unkno\vn ~ of E. signatu1n, Grav., 

t hough certainly closely allied thereto as regal'ds its elongate 
pilosity. The type is an old specimen and quite possibly rubbed, 
but t.he abdomen is by DO means unusually short. 

There is a pair of this species in the Calcutta l\fuseum, which 
differs from the above description only in the flavous scutellum; 
I propose to term this, yare scutellatum. The pair in question 
"'as captured at ·Sadiya in Assam, \vhence the typical form also 
-origina tes. 
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I have seen t",o females of this species at Oxford, in W est
wood's collection, captured in "India" by Boys; and in the 
British Museum is a nice series, taken in "India" by Baly in 
] 851 and " Northern India" by Captain Reid in 1855. Its range 
is probably wide, since Fortune took it at Shanghai in 1854 alld 
Bo\vring at Hong-Kong in 1861. 

305. Exochilum diabolus, 1J101·l. 

$.t'oclu"/u1n diabolus, l\Iol'ley, Rev. Iehn. Brit. l\Ius. ii, 1913, p. 73. 

~ A very large, dull blacl\, pilose species, with nitidulous 
abdomen and blackish \vings. Head nearly as broad as the thorax 
and not very buccnte behind the internally broadly emarginate 
eyes; frons and vertex rugulose, with the former centrally 
carinate and the occipita] carina strong; face scabrously punctate, 
centrally elevated, with the orbits and a line from antennre to epi
stoma testaceous.; clypeus discrete, more sparsely punctate and 
llot apically eJe\rat.ed; palpi, apices of mandibles, and the external 
orbits in the centre, rufescent; cheeks distinct.. Antennce bright 
fulvous (17 111illhn. in length), not slender, ,vith the scape and 
base of the laterally subsinuate first flagellar joint black. Tho'ratv 
immaculate, short and stout, coarsely and scabrously punctate, 
with the Inetanotum strongly rugose, and all the pleurm more 
finely and evenly punctate; notauli discally very deeply itn pressed 
but not crenulate, apically subobsolete; metanotum short," very 
strongly subtransversely rugose and \vith long black tomentum,. 
laterally buccate basally, with the centre broadly, and ut the apex 
deeply, excavate and trans-strigose. ScutellU1Jl distinctly con
vex, black, rugosely punctate and \vith long black tomentum, ,vith 
no lateral carinoo. Abdomen discally linear, longer than t\vice the 
head and thorax, nitidulous black, w·ith the apices of the .two· 
basal segments and the disc of the third obscurely badious; basal 
segment linear, glabrous and basally sulcate, with the spiracles 
shortly before the apex; terebra shorter than halt the basal 
segment, rufescent, \"ith the val vulm black and apically suboblique. 
Legs slender and strongly elongate, black, \vith the front ones 
except basally, and the intermediate femora, dull ferruginous; 
hind trochanters, base of their tarsi and, more obscurely, of their 
tibim, dull castaneous; basal hind tarsal joint 4 millime in length, 
the second I! millim.; cla\\rs small and not pectinate. Wings
unicolorous blackish throughout, \vith the nervures exactly as in 
the last species. 

Length 26 millime 
'.J7:lJpe in the Oxford J\fuseum. 
The extremely dark \vings render this fine species very con

spicuous; it is very closely allied to the N earctic E. tenuipes,. 
Nort. ~Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 1863, p. 360). 

The type is labelled simply" India." 
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Genus MAGNIBUCCA, lJlo1'l • 

.J.lfagnibucca, !\Iol'ley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. !\Ius, ii, 1913, p. 79.-, 

GENOrrYPE, 111. testacea, l\Iorl. 

I-Iead posteriorly much broader than the eyes, \vith the vertex 
broad and. basally margined; occiput perpendicular and concave; 
lnandibles stout, margined below, their teeth strongly obtuse 
apically, \vith the lower some\vhat distinctly the shorter; eyes 
glabrous, internally parallel and not emarginate; clypeus apically 
rounded and slightly but obtusely produced centrally; face 
deplanate and not discrete; cheeks strongly buccate; frons 
laterally convex and \vit.h a "ery fine central carina. N otauli 
obsolete and hardly impressed; metathorax convex, ,vith no 
carinro; spiracles elongate, ovate and not small. Scutellum 
convex, large, apically subtrl1llcate and laterally immarginate. 
ltbdolllen fully t\vice the length of the head and thorax, laterally 
conlpressed; basal segnlent glabrous and linear to its centre and 
thence gradually dilated to the subapical spiracles. Legs stout 
and not elongate, \vith the hind tarsi distinctly spatulifornl, with 
calcaria, hardly longer than the breadth of the tibial apex. Wings 
not alnple; stigma distinct; basal nervnre subpost£urcal, \vith the 
lo\ver basal strongly oblique; first recurrent nervure emitted 
before centre of first cubita.l cell, ,vhich is apically strongly obtuse 
below·; second recurrent nervure continuous ,vith the submarginal, 
1110re than half fenestrate; anal nervure emitted far above centre 
of brachial cell; all nervures distinct to apices of '''ings ; nervellus 
strongly intercepted very slightly belo\v its centre. 

Perhaps this genus is 1110st closely allied in its continuous second 
recurrent to the Lapltyctes group of the genus Ba19ylypa, but the 
8tructure of the head is lunch closer to Exochilurn; it is, however, 
entirely distinct in the structure of its vertex and occiput, and the 
peculiar coloration, \vhich approxiInates it to Labrorycltus a1na,bilis, 
'fosq., fronl Transcaspia. 

306. Magnibucca testacea, .1lIo1"l. 

]Jfagnibucca testacea, ~Iorley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. Mus. ii, 1913, p. 80. 

A 'large, stout and entirely testaceous species, ,vith only the 
ocelli and disc of the second segment black. Hea,d and tho19a~v 
coarsely punctate, ,vith only the metanotum somewhat smoother. 
Antennro (broken) teataceous and multiarticulate, "7ith the thirt.v 
or forty basal flagellar Joints cylindrical; scape hardly excised. 
IVings distinctly fluvescent, \vith the radix, tegulre and stigola 
fnlvous. 

Length 23 luillim. 
1\iADRAS: Bangnlore (Oame)·on). 
1'y pe in t.he Indian l\f useunl. 
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Unfortunately I have seen but n single example of this very 
reularkable insect, and that in so bad a condition that I am 
unable to determine the sex. 

Genus BARYLYPA, Forst. 

Bal'ylypa, Forster, Verh. pro I-theinl. 1868, p. 146. 

GRl~OTY:PE, An01nalon pm'spicillatol', Grav. 
Clypeus anteriorly rounded and not centrally produced; 1abrum 

not prominent. Tarsal cla\vs not pectinate; hind £eulora simple. 
Al'eolet 'vanting; second recurrent continuous with submarginal 
nervure; first abscissa of cubital nervure obsolete or wanting; 
basal length of third discoidal cell not as broad as length of 
transverse luedian nervure; nervellus distinctly geniculate. 

Range. Palrearctic Region. 
This genus had siu1ply been utilised as a subdi vision of Anomalon 

up to 1901; but in 1906 several species ,vere assigned to it fronl 
British India, since Ashlnead had brought it into some prominence 
during 1900. Thomson (Opusc. Ent. xvi, p. 1766) differentiates 
it from 1'richorn1na by its glabrous eyes, and from Agrypon by the 
second recurrent being continuous with the submarginal nel'vure 
and the nervellus being distinctly geniculate. 

Cameron has constructed (Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1906, 
p. 280) a mere colour chart of his five species, \vhich may be of 
use and is given belo,v; but sonlething more than colour is 
necessary and a table, dra\vn from the type specimens in Colonel 
Nurse's collection, is appended. 

"1 (4) The greater part of the head, thorax and apex 
of abdomen black. 

2 (3) Large (15 millim.), the pleurre yellow, black 
above, the flagellum of antennre rufous, the 
basal two segments of abdomen rufous ..... pilosella. 

3 ~ (2) Small (9 millim.), the pleuroo black, with 3 
yellow marks, the antenn33 black, the basal 
2 sAgments of' abdomen for the greater part 
black . . . .. .... • • interstitiahs. 

-t (1) The greater part of the body rufous. 
:> :6) The meSollotum and base of metanotum maculate 

" ",ith black val'iornata. 
6 l5) The mesonotum and metanotum not maculate 

with black. 
7 (8) Large (16 millim.), the mesonotum yellow, with 

three rufous lines; mesopleurre yellow, rufous 
above and below . . . • • rUfo-l£neata. 

8 {7) Small (8 millim.), the mesonotum rufous, yellow 
laterally at the base; mesopleurre rufous, with 
t",o yellow marks. > • • erythrocera." 
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Table of Species. 

1 (4) Lower basal emitted from median dis
tinctly before upper basal nervure. 

2 (3) Frons carinate; second broader than 
basal flagellar joint . IJilosella, Cam., p. 416. 

3 {2) Frons not carinate; second not broader 
than basal flagellar joint. • • .• Irufolineata, Cam., p. 417 ~ 

4 (1) Basal subcontinuous through median 
nervure. 

5 (B) Spiracles of second segment obsolete; 
frons carinate. 

6 (7) Ocelli deplanate; nervellus nearly 
straight . , . . . •• ~'nter8tit'l'Q,Us, Cam., p. 417, 

7 (6) Ocelli strongly convex; nervellus 
normally curved. • • vario'rnata, Cam., p. 4lB. 

8 (5) Spiracles of second seg'ment strong; 
frons not carinate erytltl'oce1'a, Cam., p. 419. 

307. Barylypa pilosella, Oarn. 

Bal'ylypa pilosella, Cameron, .lourn. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1906, 
p. 277 (d'). 

o. A black species, ,,;ith profuse :Bavous markings and rufes
cent abdomen. Hea,cl ,,7ith long ",bite pilosity; face, clypeus, 
internal orbits to above antennre and very narrowly to near 
vertex, and the' external orbits entirely, bright fiavous; frons 
longitudinally carinate and rugosely punctate centrally, sub
ob1ique1y striate above and laterally punctate. Antennce short 
(length 9 millim.), brunneous, with the basal :Bagellar joints, and 
the Havous scape above, black. T1~01'"(tX \vith long white hairs; 
apica1 half of the nitidulous and spal'sely punctate mesonotum 
laterally (extending to apex of tegulre), and the closely punctate 
pleurm mainly (except mesopleurm above), flavous; metanotum 
irregularly reticulate-striate, \vith a glabrous central longitudinal 
line. Scutellurn flavous and much more strongly punctate than 
the mesonotum. Abdol1ten red, \vith the basal half of first, a 
discal stripe on second, apex of fifth, disc and apex of sixth and 
the seventh segments entirely, black; apical incisures narrowly 
Havous. Leos Havous, with the intermediate trocbanters, and base 
of their femora above, black; hind legs with coxre discally, femora 
anel tibire both internally, and the two or three apical tarsal 
joints, black. Wings hyaline, \vith the stigma testaceous and the 
nervures black; second recurrent continuous with the submarginal 
nervure. 

Length 17 millime 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, v.04 (Gol. Nu'rse). 
'l'jI1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species ap peara to be allied to B. genalis, Thoms., but it is 

larger and has more profuse flavous markings. 
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308. :8arylypa rufolineat~, Cam. 
Barylypa 1'ufolineata, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 

1906, p. 278 (~ ). 

~. A bright testaceous species, \vith Havous, and very incon
spicuous black, markings. Heacl \\'ith dense \vhite pubescence, 
Havons, with the vertex and occiput Inore broadly red; mandibles 
apically, the interocellar area, and the strong occipitul carina, 
black; frons strongly punctate and obliquely striate below the 
ocelli" with the vertex less strongly punctate. Antennw red 
(6 millim. in length), with the seape flavous; postannellus and 
basal flagellar joint blackish, the latter SOlllew hat sharply curved, 
much narro\ver and nearly thrice as long as the second. 'l'ho'l"ax 
with dense \vhite pubescence, flavous, with three broad Inesonotal 

stripes, base of the Inetanotum, 

Fig. 118. 
Barylypa T'ltjolineala, Cam. 

pleurre above, an d t he sternum, red; 
rnesonotuill basally sparsely, apically 
more strongly and closely, punc
tate, with its apical declivity Iuore 
strongly and closely trans-aciculate ; 
Inetanotulll cparsely reticulate, and 
"longitudinally sulcate centrally to
,vards the apex; pro- and meso
pleurre closely and strongly punc
tate, \vith the metapleurm coarsely 
reticulate. ScutellUl1t strongly 
punctate, and, like the postscu
telhuu, Havous; frenum· red, with a 
black apical carina. .Abdomen tas
taceolls, with disc of second segment 
conspicuously black; petiolar spira
cles shortly before the apex of the 
basal seg,men~; terebra 2~ nlilJim. 

in length, spicula stramineous· and aClllninate, valvulm blackish 
and apically subclavate. Legs flavescent, the anterior \vith the 
femora rufescent beneath; hind coxoo, trochanters and femora red, 
with the trochanters and tibim variegated with Havous and black, 
and their tarsi blackish. Wings hyaline, \vith the stigma dull 
testaceous\ the costa and nervures black; second recurrent 
nervure continuous \vith the submarginal; basal by. no means 
continuous through the median. . 

Length 16 millim. 
BALUOHISTAN : Quetta, v. 04 (Col. NU1·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collecti on. 

309. Barylypa interstitialis, Cam. 
Barylypll interstitiaZis, Cameron,* J ourn. BOlnbay Nat. Hist. Soc. 

1906, p. 278 (0 ). 

o. A black species, \vith pale markings and white pilosity. 
2E 
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Head closely punctate; face, clypeus, orbits narrowly (except 
above), flavous. Anten·nce black, becolning brunneous apically. 
Tho'rate closely, with the mesonotuul nitidulous and more sparsely, 
punctate; hamate lateral Inarl{s on apex of mesonotum, pro
pleurm basally belo\v, Dlesopleurre broadly at the base and more 
narrowly at the apex belo\v, and a large and obliquely constricted 
mark at apex of tnetapleurre below, flavous; metanotum irregularly 
striate longitudinally and more \vealdy transversely, forming an 
irregular reticulation; Inetapleurre more closely and rugosely 
punctate than the remainder. Scutellum flavous. Abclome'P black, 
with the third to fifth segments testaceous-red and t\VO basal 
infuscate. Legs flavous; intermediate coxro basal1y and hind ones 
·entirely, the hind trochanters above, base and apex of their dark 
red femora, their tibire internally and apically, and lTIOst of their 
tarsi, black. Wings hyaline; tegulre Havous, costa find stigma 
pale testaceous, nervures black. 

Length 9 Inillim. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta (Ool. Nu'rse). 
TY1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 

310. Barylypa variornata, Cam. 

BarJllypa variornata, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1906, p. 279 (~). 

~ A red and flavous species; the thorax with broad black 
markings. Head sparsely punctate; frons centrally carinate, 

Fig. 119.-Ba'rylypa variornata., Cam. 

·eyes strongly convergent apically; faee, clypeus, mandibles, palpi, 
a subinterrupted line at the frontal orbits, and the external orbits 
(more broadly centrally), flavous; ocenar region and somet,imes 
-occiput black. Antennce reddish or blackish, apically setaceous 
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(5! millime in length), ,vith the scape Havous -beneath; basal 
:flagellar joiut fully twice as long as the second.. Tll,o~·ax sparsely 
punctate and distinctly pilose;' red, with mesonotum basally and 
centl'ulJy at the a.pex, mesosternum so'metimes, and most of the 
metanotum and its, pleurre, black; large apical lateral marks on 
,mesonotum, lateral marks on metanotum, on base and apex of 
mesopleurre, and metapleurre, Havous; Inesonotum basally trans
striate; metanotum irregularly longitudinall v aciculate and often 
subreLiculate. SC'l.ttellura flavous, with the frenulll black. Abdo
?nen ~staceous and paler beneath; basal segment basally infuscate, 
-with, the spiracles shortly before its apex and sometimes promi
'Dent; sHcond segment, and sometimes anus, discally black; terebrn, 
as long as the basal segment, red, with the valvulre black and 
apically subclavnte. Legs: anterior pairs Havous, with the red 
intermediate femora basally black; hind legs blackish, with the 
coxre and the greater part of the femora red, and the tibire basally 
pale. lVings sometimes tinged with fulvous; second recurrent 
nervure continuous \vith the submarginal and fenestrate below its 
centre; stigma and costa luteous, the latter belo\v and the 
nervures blackish; anal angle of front wings subcorneous from 
the sinus. 

Length 10-12 millinl. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, viii. 03 and vi. 04 (Col. Nurse). 
'l'ype ill Col. Nurse's collection. 

:311. Barylypa erythrocera, Cant. 

Bar.'llypa erytlt1'ocera, Cameron,* Journ. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. 
190o, p. 279 ( ~ ). 

~ A bright red and flavous species, \vith no black Inarldngs. 
He(ul subpilose, \vith the orbits broadly, nlandibles, palpi and 
the closely punctate face and clypeus, Havous; frons and vertex 
strongly punctate, with the former not centrally carinate; the 
strong occipital carina and ocelli, though not their intervening 
space, black. Antennce clear red (4 millime ill length) and sllb
filiform throughout; scape flavous; postannellus and basal flagellar 
joint blackish, the latter exactly double the leng~h of the second. 
Thorax bright red and \l7ithout black luarkings; mesonotum 
laterally near apex, and pleurre broadly, flavous; pro- and meso
thorax sparsely and strongly punctate; t,he mesopleurre Inore 
strongly, with their apices irans-aciculate; metanotum trnns
reticulate, disc ally sub impressed and basally glabrous on either 
side; metapleurre irregularly rugulose. Scutellum flavous. Ab
dornen testaceOllS and paler below, with the anus very slightly 
darkened and the disc of the second segment black; terebra as 
long as the basal segment, red, with, the valvulre black and sub
,claiate. Legs red, \vith the anteriolo paler; hind trochanterellus, 
and apices of the internally darkened' hind tibire, black; hind 
tarsi apically' blackish. ,Wings hyaline and somewhat deter-

2E2 
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luinately fulvescellt discally, ,vith the stigma, tegulre and base of 
costa flavous; nel'Yures black; second recurrent nervure con .. 
~inuous \vith the sl1bnutl'ginal and the anal angle very obsoletely 
corneous. 

Length 8 millime . 
BALUCHISTAN: Quettu, "iii. 03 (001. It'tu·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 

Genus ANOMALON, JU1'. 

A.no1nalon, JUline, IIym. 1807, p. 114; GraYenhor.st, Iehn. Eur. iii, 
1829, p. 627. 

GENOTfPE, A. ce1-in01JS, Grav. 
Mandibular teeth of subequnl length; eyes glabrous (nec 1.~ri

chorJnna). Thorax ,yith normal pubescence. Areolet entirely 
,vanting (nee llutanolHalon); stignla distinct; first recurrent 
nervure elnitted at some distance before centre of first cubital 
cell, the lo,,·er side of \vhich is distinctly angled above' its juncture 
(nee SchizoZ011Z((, Heteropelrrut, Exocltilu'Jn); second recurrent llervure 
emitted fronl external cubital distinctly beyond the subu1nrginal 
and not continuous with the lattei~ (nec Bal'ylY1Ja). Neuration of 
hind \VillgS complete to apex (nee Olatlta); and the nervellus 
distinctly geniculate and intercepted (nee A.grY1Jon). 

Range. "r orld-,vide. 
I have seen so fe\v of Cameron's species of this genus and his 

descriptions are so inadequate in respect of the neuratiotl that it 
is thought expedient for the present not to adopt the various 
subgenera of Forster (tlhey are 'vorthy of no higher title), into
,vhich this genus bas recently been divided. I ,,,ill only point out 
that A. al)icale belongs to Labl'or1Jclt'lt~,: :Forst. (,r erh. pro Rheinl. 
1868, p. 146) and doubtless the sanle author ,,·ould haye erected a 
ne\\' genus-of equal inst.ability ,yith his Pte1-0COr'lWHS (c.l. Wiegm .. 
Arch. 1850,.p. 72)-for the first of the £ollo,,·ing·~peeies. Cameron's. 
descriptions, unfortunately, preclude anything but a colour table
of this genus. 

'l'able o.l Species. 

1 (2) "ring's extending' ouly to ape~ of 
postpetiole . . . 

2 (1) "rings extending at least to centre 
ott abdomen. 

3 (4) Metathorax broadly red -luarked; 
frons carinate. . . . .. . 

4 (3) 1\letathorax immaculate black, 
5 (6) l{adical callosities finvous 
6 (5) Thorax entirely immaculate. 
7 (10) Scutellum flnvous. 
8 (9) Hind tibire broadly black 
9 (8) IIilld tibire. entirely red 

10 (7) ~cutellnm not ftavous 

[po 421 .. 
hracllypterlt1J~, Cam., 

c(n'inijrons, Cam., p. 421 •. 

decoru'Jn, Cam., p. 422. 

t · t' C 4'~;:> lnc "'penne, am., p. :.:. ... 
apicale, Cam., p. 423. 
bingkcl1lli, Cam., p. 424. 
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312. Anomalon brachypternm, Ocon. 

,A.n01nalon b'l·acll.ypten.an, Cameron, ~Ianch. l\Ienl. 1897, p.' 25 (0). 

o. Head closely punctate and black, the face \vith dense white 
pubescence; . mandibles testaceous and the palpi white. Antennre 
black and shortly pubescent; seape flavous beneath. Tho'19ax 
iIilmaculate and rugose, anteriorly ,vith sparse and' posteriorly with 
dense \vhite hairs; metanotum gradually sloping throughout. 
Abclonten. lllore than t,,,ice the length of the head [? and thorax] ; 
basal .segment longer than the ~econd, apically nodose and 
brunneous, basally black; second testaceous and, like the two. 
apical, discally black; remainder rufo-testaceous. Legs: anterior 
pairs pale stralnineous; hind ones bla.ck, ,vith the trochanters, 
calcaria and apices of remora, pale stramineous. Wings hyaline, 
short and hardly extending beyond apex or postpetiole; nervures 
black. 

Length 9 millime 
CEYLOX: Trincomali (Col. J. W Yerbu~·y). 

313. Anomalon carinifrons, Oct1n. 
An01nalon ca'rinifrolls, Canlel'O,U, ~Ial1ch. JIem. 1899, p. 118 (~). 

~ Head black, \vith the face, elypeus, mandibles (except 
apically), palpi, subtriangular vertical dots, and the external orbits, 
flavous; frons and vertex closely but not strongly rugulose, with 
the frontal orbits margined; frons ,vith a _ stout and apically 
'dilated inter-antennal car,ina; clypeus less strongly punctate than 
the longitudinally subcarinate face, and apically subglabrous . 
.i1nteHm,re \vith both scape ancl flagellum Tufescellt, ,,·ith the under
side flavidous, and the second and third joints entirely deep 
black. Thorax black, ,vith the pronotuID basally, narrow lateral 
lines, elongate callosities before and behind radices, and the apical 
half of metapleurre (and of metanotulll), red; mesonotum uni
formly and very closely punctate, \vith short clense black pub
eSCtnce; metanotulll closely rugose basally, "ill the Iniddle are 
t,vo incllstinct keels forlniu'g an area~ the rest reticulated, the 
reticulations longer at the sides and apex"; proplel1rre basally 
carinate and very finely punctate, coarsely punctate above an4 
irregularly striate belo\v; mesopleurm closely punctate, centrally' 
subimpressed and basally substriate belo\v; mesosternum laterally 
.aciculate; metapleurm coarsely reticnlate, basally glabrous, with a 
margined testaceous fovea on either side. . Scutellttln more strongly 
and less closely punctat.e than the mesonotun1~ Abdollten ru{escent
£ulvons, \vith the second segment alone discally black. L~g8 : 
.anterior pairs fulvous, ,vith the c.ox~ subflavidous; bind legs red, 
\vith their tarsi fla,vous and the apices of the tibire broadly black, 
t~eir coxoo and trochantel's sometiJnes slightly blackish. Wings 
fulvescent hyaline; stigma £uIvons, costa darker . 

. Length 16 millime 
.. o\SSAY: Khasi Hills (Rot7tney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
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314. Anomalon decorum, Cfarn. 

Anonzaion deC01"lt1n, Cauleron, ~Iallch. :Yen}. 1897, p. 24 (~ ). 

~. Heaclnitidulous nnd \\'it.h sparse \vhite pubescence, flavous,. 
\vith the vertex broadly in its centre, occiput (except laterally),. 
and extreme apices of nlandibles, black; eyes strongly convergent,. 
and not further a part than double the ,,·idth of the scape, apically. 
Antennce (broken) \vith the seape flavidous beneath. Tho'ra .. v black, 
\vith the pronotum broadly, and the radical callosities, Bavous; 
mesoDotuln dul] , \yith its central lobe eleyated; luetanotum 
and nletapleurre reticulate; pro- and meso-pleurre longitudInally 
striolate, 1l10re closely above. Sc'lttell'll.'Jn flavous. Abdomen testa
ceous beneath; basal segment black, glabrous and nitidulous,. 
,vith its apienl third ,,'idened and the disc elongately impressed ;. 
terebra 3 111illim. in length. Le.qs: anterior pair8, and all the 
coxre and trochanters, Bavous; [? hind] tibire and femora infuscate 
beneath, and the tarsi apically black. JtVill[/8 hyaline, extending. 
to centre of abdomen; tegulre flnvous. 

Length 10 milliln. 
CEYLON: Trincolnali «('01. J~erb'U)''!J). 

315. Anomalon tinctipenne, Oa?n. 
\ 

An01Jution tinc:tipenne, Cameron,* ~Ianch. l\IeDl. 1899, p. 112 ( ~) ;. 
ef. Ann. Nat. IIist. xx, 190i, 1). 14. 

~. Heacl black, ,yith the face, clypeus, frontal (subinterrupted 
fron1 vertical) orbits, external orbits narrowly, mandibles (except 
their t.eeth), and palpi, flavous; frons stoutly and obliquely striate 
laterally, more feebly and subreticulately in the centre; epistoma 
circularly prominent, with long ,,,bite pubescence and large 
isolated punctures; clypeus itn pressed centrally and glabruus at 
its apex, sparsely punctate at its base. Antenn(f~ clear red, with 
basal half of the flagelhun darker ~ scape ,,,ith dense long pale 
pilosity, flayjdous nboye. Tho1~at'l} inlmacula.te; mesonotum 
punctate, laterally more sparsely and basally subreticulate, with 
its central lobe elevated and the disc subca.naliculat~; metathorax 
strongly reticulate, with dark hairs basa11y and laterally; pro
pleurre basally nciculate, striolate' centrally above and below; 
mesopleurre irregularly reticulate basally and above, closely 
punctate belo\v und centrally subglabrous, \\,ith their apices 
impressed and cl'enulate; metapleurre basally glabrous, upically 
bordered above the isolated punctlu'es~ and stoutly striate below-. 
Sc~dellll'ln flavous, submarginate and strongly punctate laterally, 
depressed discally, with its sides centrally red. Abdo?11en ferru
ginous, ,vith the second segment discally black and the basal 
cent.rally infuscate. Legs pale fulvous, ,vith the anterior 
trochanters flayidous; hind legs dark ferruginous, \vith apices 
of their tibire very broadly black and of their tarsi subfiayidous. 
lVings hyaline ,yith a dark fulvous tinge, the stigma dark f'ulvous; 
·t.ransverse cubital nervure shorter than the basal cubital abscissa. 

Length 22 millinl. 
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ASSAM:: Khasi Hills (Roth,ney). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The b;oken type of this species shows very remarkable venation: 

the. me?lan nervure. runs straight to its junction \vith the cubital, 
whIch IS strongly smuate and only extends to the centre of the 
first cubital cell; the second recurrent nervure above is four 
times further from the apex of the internal cubital than the 
latter is from the radial; nervellus subopposite and strongly 
intercepted a little below the centre. 

316. Anomalon apicale, Can?-. (emend.). 

AnOlnalon ap'icale, Cameron,* Entom. 1905, p. 106 (0). 
Ano'lnalon leptogaster, Canl. 1\18. O. 

o ~. Head black; face flavous, closely and distinctly punctate, 
with dense white pubescence; clypeus flavous, closely punctate 
basally and subglabrous apically; vertex also closely punctate; 

frons in the centre irregularly 
striate longitudinally and 
closely aciculate transversely; 
palpi and mandibles, except 
apices of latter, flavous. 
Antennce testaceous (13 millim. 
in length), becoming infuscate 
towards their apices; postan
nellus and basal half of the 
strongly sinuate first flagellar 
joint black. Thorax im
maculate black; lnesoDotum 
closely and sonle\,7bat strongly 
punctate and disrally elevated 
at the apex, with its base 

Fig. 120. irregularly trans-strigose cen-
Ancrmalon apicale, Cam. trally; metanotum at the base-

closely and rugosely sub
reticulated; the lateral carinre evenly curved; the basal area 
smooth; the apex constricted into a distinct necl{, and irregu
larly transversely striate; propleurm coarsely reticulate and,. 
above, closely punctate; mesopleurm longitudinally striate 
above and closely punctate below; metapleurre coarsely and 
irregularly reticulate. Scutellum and postscutelluJn flavous and 
coarsely punctate. Abdo'1nen extrenlely slender, red, with the 
disc of the second and third segments indistinctly black, and 
the two apical entirely jet-black. Legs red; the anterior sub
flavidous, with their coxre and trochanters substramineous; hind 
tarsi substramineous, ,,1ith only the pulvilli dark. Wings hyaline 
and not ample, becoming ful vescent to\\rards the base; t.egulre 
flavous, stigma testnceous and nervures black; nervellus distinctly 
intercepted and geniculate . 

. Length 11-16 millim. 
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PUNJAD: Simla, viii. and ix. 98 (Col. NU,I-se); UNITED PROVINCES: 
l\iussoori, 7000' ft., x.06 (H. ~f. Lelroy-Pusa con.); ASSA.M: 
Shillong, iv. 03 (Ro~uland Turner). 

, Type in CoIl. Nurse's collection. 
This is an extremely slender insect and appears to be closely 

aUied to Labl'orychu8 clandestinus, Grav., though the metatarsus 
is nearly or quite thrice as long as the second hinel t.arsal joint. 
Cameron sent a felnale of this species to the British Museum 
labelled " type"; but he described~only the ulale sex, giving the 
length at 16 millim., and this female is only 11 millitn. in 
length; it ,vas captured with Nurse's true type. 

317. Anomalon binghami, Can~. 
Ano1nalon bingha1Jli, Cameron, Ann. Nat. lIist. xx, 1907, p. 14 (0 ). 

o. A black species, \vith the head flavous-ularked and the 
abdomen ferruginous. Hecul ,vith ,vhite pubescence, the clypeus. 
mandibles, cheeks, the strongly and sparsely punctate face, and 
the apical third of the inner orbits broadly, flavous; frons stoutly 
and obliquely reticulate throughout, vertex strongly and deeply 

nctate. A ntennce testaceous-red, \vith the basal half black 
above, and the scape fiavous beneath. 17l01'a(C iUlmaculate; 
mesonotum strongly, stoutly and subconfl.ue~tly punctate, its 
base stoutly trans-striate; metanotulu and its pleura, more widely 
reticulate, \vith a broad and superficial central iUlpression; pro
pleurre stout.ly striate, and above distinctly punctate; Inesopleurre 
longitudinally and coarsely reticulate above, ,vith its apex centrally 
glabrous and ntide, and the renlailldel' distinctly punctate and 
\vith black hairs. J~cuteUurn rugosely reticulate and centrally 
broadly depressed. .AbdOJnen pale ferruginous, \vith the two 
basal segments dorsally black. . Legs: anterior pairs yello\vish 
fulvous, ,,·ith the coxre and trochanters Havous; hind legs red, 
,,·ith the apical third of the tibire, trochanters and coxre above 
black, apical joints of tarsi und coxre flavous centrally beneath. 
Wings fulvescent hyaline, \vith the tegulm' flavous, stigma testa-
ceous, costa and nerVUl'es black; transverse cubital nervure as 
long as the basal eu bital abscissa. 

Length 22 ulillim. 
SIKKIM. ( 007. Binglta'Jn). 
This species differs £roln A. tinctipenne in its stoutly reticulate 

frons \vhich has its Bavous orbits of uniform \\ridth and the 
,rertical iUllnaculate, in the stouter carinre, more coarsely and 
sparsely and isolatedly punctate Inesonotum, and in the com
parative length of the transverse cubital nervure. 

Genus AGRY~ON, Forst. 

Agl'ypon, Forster, ,r 61'h. Pl'. Rheinl. 1860, p. 151. 

GENOTYFE, Ophion jlaveol(tt'tt?n, Grav. 
Head \vith the eyes not, or scarcely, pubescent. Antennm 
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-often as long a~ the body. Thorax not very densely tomentose. 
Trocbanters not Or hardly longer than tbe trochanterelli; hind 
calcaria not longer than the apical breadth of their elongate 
tibim. First recurren~ nervure elnittecl very distinctly before the 
.centre of the first cubItal cell; second recnrrent emitted beyond 
the submarginal nervure; anal nervure emitted above the centre 
of the first recurrent nerVUl'e. Hind \vings with the nerVUl"es 
more or less distinct to the apical luargiq.; basal radial abscissa 
not longer than the recurrent nervure; nervellus neither geniculate 
nor httercepted. 

R((,nge. W orld-'Nide. 
Thi~ genus is extremely like Anonutlon in almost ~very par

ticulc~r, though its species are usually smaller and more slender 
insects, except that the nervellus js not geniculate and eUlits, 
no trace of a nervure. 

Table of Species. 

1 (4) Metanotuul coarsely reticulate; face 
. entirely l)ale. 

2 (3) Frontal orbits pale; tarsi dilated. 
3 (2) l?rontal orbits black; tarsi 'uonnal 
4 (1) l\Ietanotulll finely rug'ose; face only 

laterally pale • 

no:t', 1\101'1., p. 425. 
vllritarsLtm, Wesm.,p.426. 

tis~i)lwne, Morl., p. 427. 

·318. Agrypon nox, .. 7II())"Z. 
Agrypon n()~t', ~Iodey, Rev. Iehu. Blit. ~J ns. ii, 1913, p. 9l. 

o ~ Head black, ,vith the face, clypeus and mouth, the frontal 
.and vel,tical orbits, and the ,vhole cheeks externally, fiavous ; eyes 
entirely glabrous; frons with neither an apical born nor n. central 
.carina. Aniennce 14 millime (body 20 Inillim.) in length, dark, \vith 

Fig. 121. 
Agl'YPOllJ 1lOX, Morl. 

the scape alone entirely Havons. 
'l'ho1'ax ,vithout red markings; 
lnesonotum rugosely punctate and 
dull, with very obsolete notauli; 
metanotull'l coarsely reticulate 
throughout. Scutellum black, not 
strongly convex, nor with its 
lateral cariDffi prominent. .A.bdo
~nen red; its second segment 
discally black and the allUS some
\vhat darkened. Legs slender and' 
red, \vith only the hind, tibim 
broadly black at their apices; 
front coxre transversely carinate; 
bind tibire not basally constricted, 
their tarsi spatuliform: Wings 
wit.h the first recurrent emitted 

far before the centre of the first cubital cell; internal cubital 
nervure curved; second recurrent emitted beyond the submarginal 
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nervure; nervellus strong, straight and not intercepted; the· 
external nervures of the hind \l'ing not \vanting. 

Length 16-20 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun, xi. 11 (Dr. A. D. Irnms) , 

Mllssoori, 7000 ft., vi. 05 (E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: 

Shillong (Rotuland TtoOner-Brit. Mus., La Touche-Ind. Mus.); 
BURMA: I{uren Hills, 3000-3700 ft., vi.. 88 (L. Fea). 

'l'JllJe in the Oxford Museum. 
This species appears to differ fronl A. sienost1'grna, Thoms., in 

little but the very distinctly trans-carinate front coxre, ,ypich 
feature allies it nlore closely ,,·it.h A. anxiu1n, Wesm.; it is, how-· 
ever, Inuch larger than either. 

The typical d ,'''as captured in "India" by Capt. Boys. 

319. Agrypon varitarsum, TVes1H. 
Ano'Jnaion v(l1'itaI'SU1n, ,'VesDlael, Bull. Ac. Brnx. 1849, p. 131 

(0 ~). .. 
Ano1rtalon t'al'itarse, IIolmg'ren, Ofv. Sv. AIr. Forb. 1857, p. 185 ; 

id" SlY .... -\k. IIandl. 1858, p. 29 (d £ ). 
Agrypon varital'sis, rrhomson, Opusc. Ent. xvi, 1892, p. 1769 (d ~). 
Afl1·ypon va l'itfll'S1l1n , val'. 1'UjiCQ.1:is, Szepligeti, rl'el'm. ~'i.iz. xxii, 

p.232. 

o ~ A slender, black species, ,,·ith red legs and abdomen. 
Head posteriorly dilated, black, ,vith the nlandibles centrally, 
clypeus, lace, cheeks and (in the typical foru)) dots on the vertex, 
fial'ous. Antennce black, rarely ferruginous, and nearly as long 
as the body; scape fiavillons beneath. 'l'horax black, with 
hUlneral callosities and sometinles elongate lines before radices, 
flavous; metathorax often apically rufescent. Scutellum black, 
or with its basal angles reddish. Abclo1nen red, \vith the base of 
the first, disc of the centra], and nearly the ,,-hole of the apical, 
segments black; terebra shortly exserted. Le.Qs red, with the 
anterior paler and their base in c3 fiavescent; hind coxre some
times basally, rarely entirely, black; their tibire apically, and 
often the extrelne base of their femora, blnclr; hind tarsi not 
strongly spatuliform, and variable in coloration. Wings sub
hyaline, ,vith the st.igma piceous and the tegu]re flav'ous; anal 
neryure emitted from far aboye t.he centre of the brachial cell;. 
nervellus straight and not intercepted. 

Length 12-15 millin). 
RAJPUTANA.: Mt. Abu (Ool. l!lurse); UNITED PROYINCES (.LlfJ' .. ~. 

HO'J'ne); ASSAM: Margherita and Sadiya (Ind. l\Ius.); TENAS

SERIM: Da\vna Hills, iii. 08 (LV. Annanclale). EUROPE. 

Type in the Brussels Museum. 
The yariety 1"UfiCO .. 1:i.~, Szepl. * differs in having the pale spots 

on the vertex ,vanting, and this form occurs also in India. 
« 

* Szepliget.i's lllode of synonymy in the "Genera Insectornnl " is distinctly 
curious. He places (I. c. 1905, fase. xL~iv, p. 17) this Tariety under both 
Ag'J'!IPOn 'Nlbricatum, Forst. and A. t'a1'l·ta1·sU11l, Wesm.; he gives Forster's. 
species as good, nt the snllle time termiug it a variety of WeSll1nel's. 
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This is not a very com~on species, though it occurs throughout 
northern and central Europe, and is perhaps most frequent in. 
Sweden. 

320. Agrypon tisiphone, jJlmtl. 

Agrypo1l, fisipltone, Morley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. 1\1 us. ii, 1913, p. 92. 

~ Head black and with long silvery pubescence, ,vith only the· 
internal orbits to above the scrobes indeterminately stramineolls,. 
and tfte Jllouth and the apex of the clypeus transversely, flavous ; 
eyes entirely glabrous; frons feebly carinate centrally, ,vith no· 
apical horn. Antennre 12 n1illim. in length, entirely dusky, with 
the scape black throughout. 'l'hm·ax 'with no red or fl.avous· 
markings; lnesonotum transversely scabrous nnd very dull, ,vith 
no notauli; metanotllID some,vhat finely subrugulose and "rith 
white pubescence. Scutell1tn~ black and subconvex., Abdomen 
black, ,,-ith the third to fifth segments and the \\Thole terebra 
fulvous; terebra 1 millinl. in length. Legs: anterior pairs. 
slender and flavic1ous, ,vith tlle onychii alone dark; hind legs 

-stouter and blacl{, with only the femoral apices sub-badious; front 
coxre not carinate; hind tibire not basally constricted, their tarsi 
some\vhat broad. Wings \\lith the first recurrent emitted before 
the centre of the first cubital cell; internal cubital nervure
curved; second recurrent emitted beyond the submarginal 
nerVlu-e; uervellus strong, straight and not intercepted; nervures
of hind \ving distinct to apex. 

Length 12 milliln. 
BENGAL: Calcutta (Ind. 1\1 us.); CEYLON: Kandy, vi. 09 (E. E .. 

Green, type). 
Type in the author's collection. 
It is allied to A. (tnom.elas,. Grav., but at once kno\vn therefrom. 

by the elongate autennre and scabrous mesonotunl. 

Genus CLATHA, Canl. 

Glat/z{(, Cameron, Spolia Zeyl. 1905 .. p. 129. 

GENOTYPE, Cf. longilJes, CaID. 
Head glabrous and nitidulous; eyes nude and apically con-· 

vergent; occiput margined and transverse; n1andibular teeth 
large and unequal in length; clypeus apically rounded. Antennm 
filiform and longer than the body. Mesonotum and scutellum 
rugosely punctate. Legs ,vith the tarsal cla\vs small and simple; 
hind legs very long, \\'ith their tibim as long as the trochanters 
and femora united, sinuate and basally constricted; the 
trochanter abaut four times the length 6f the trochanterellus; 
and their metatarsus as long as the ~e~ainiDg. tarsal joints. 
united. Wings \vith the basal nerVllre continuous through the 
median; internal cubital nervure continuous ,vith the discoidal, 
and basally rounded; second discoidal cell one-third broader-
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apically than basally, the third discoidal basally narrowed and 
pointed. Irind ,vings '~vit.h but two complete cells; a large 
anterior, extending to shortly beyond the centre with it~ apex 
broadly rounded; and a shorter posterior, not extending to the 
centre of the anterior, with its apex straight and subob1ique, 
formed by the anterior nervure constituting" one piece, it being 
in one continuous rounded curve; the second nervure is joined 
to it by a trans\'erse nervure." 

Range. Ceylon. 
'rhis gellus is salcl to be closely related to Ag1'vpon, ]7(jrst. 

(,Te1'h. PI'. Rheinl. 1860, p. 151), as defined by Ashmead (Proc. 
U.S. Nat. IVIns. 1900, p. 89), and to be readily recognised by the 
total lack of apical nervures in the hind wing. I have not seen 
the single kno\vn species. 

321. Clatha longipes, Ca7n. 

Clatlue longipes, Call1erOn, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 130 (? 0 ). 

A testaceous-recl species, \"ith profuse black 111arkings. Head 
flavous, \vith the face darker above and the dise of the vertex 
transversely black. Antenna:: black, ,,-ith their base testaceous 
beneath. ·TltoratfJ \vith a disca~ mesonotal stripe extending from 
apex to near base, \vith a shorter and broader stripe on each 
lateral lobe, the scutellar fovea, a discal and t\VO lateral stripes on 
the Inetanotum, nnd basal metapleural lines, black; metanotum 
closely reticulate; pleurm coarsely and rugosely reticulate, 
,vith the centre of the propleurre striate and ""ith black lines, 
niesopleurm ,vith narro\v black lines and cent.rally striate. 
Scutellulll, black at base and apex. Abdonten \,rith the two basal 
seglnents rufescent, as long as the thorax, slender and of C(lual 
length, with the first apically broadened (the remaining portion 
missing). Legs densely and shortly pilose; the anterior yello\vish 
teshtceous; hind ones black, \vith their coxoo, except an external 
line,~ testaceolls, and their femora ,yith :1, testaceous ray below. 
-Wings hyaline, ,yith the stigma and nervures black. 

Length 9 millinl" (to the end of the second abdominal seglnent). 
CEYLON: I{andy (E. It. Green). 

Genus TRICHOMMA, Wesut.* 

Tricllo}JMlue, 'Vesmael, Bull. Ac. Brux. 18-19, 1). 25. 

GENOTYPE, Icltneun~on enecato'r, Rossi. 

Head nornlally buccate posteriorly, and contracted to\vards the 

'* .A.slulleac1 in 1000 revived the lUl.lne Thel'idiltm, Curt., fot" this genus, since 
it was so called by Forster (Vel-h. pr. Rheiul. xxv, p. 145) in 1868, though be 
did not know the reference. The latter's application is, however, entirely 
arbitrary and inCOl'l·ect. The genus Therz"on was erected, with no description, 
by Curtis in his" Guide:' of 1829, col. 101, and of 1837, col. 112; it is 
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mouth; eyes broader below,.internally broadly ~marginate and 
distinctly pubescent; clypeus obsoletely discrete basally, 
subproduced centrally at the apex; labrulll concealed; mandibular" 
teeth acute, with the lo,ver slightly.the shorter.· Antennm hardly 
longer than half the body, with the scape apically subtl'uncn,te 
and hardly emarginate. lVlesonotu~ rugosely punctate, ,vith the 
notauli often very indistinct; luetathorax extending distinctly 
beyond base of hind coxoo. Scutellum flavous, apically reflexed 01" 

8ubemnrginate. Abdomen slender and compressed; tetebra longero 

thal_ the basal segment, ,vith linear 1"alvulre. Hind legs some
what stout, ,vith the claws slender; tarsi incrassate, ,vith the
basal joint- about double the length of the second, trochanter 
longer than trochanterellus. Anal nervure emitted fronl nearly 
the centre of the first' recuri-ent, lo\ver basal oblique and post
furcal; nervellus neither intercepted nor geniculate. 

Range. United States, Europe, Africa, India, Ceylon, Malaya. 
The distinctly pilose eyes will at once .distinguish this genus 

fr.om the remainder of the ANOMAJ~IDES, except certain AfJ1~ypon, 
in which they are but obsoletely pubescent. 

The Indian species have the head anteriorly buccate and 
posteriorly truncate, with the orbits very broadly pale. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Metat4ol'RX hardly produced apically; scu-
tellum convex and fiavous . . nifjricans, Cam .. 

2 (1) l\Ietathol'Rx elongately produced; scutellum 
deplanate ~nd lilack procluctor, 1\10r1.. 

322. Trichomma nigricans, aart~. 

T'I'icl/,011una n'igl'ica'fts, Cam~l'on, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, p. 130 (~) .. 

o ~. A black and linear species, with Havous markings on the 
head and thorax. Hearl glabrous, ,vith ,vhite pubescence and 

adopted in place of All'o11lal()1~, Grav., in his" British Entomology" (pI. et fot. 
736, April 1839), as he there. explains: "Having published the genus 
.An-amaZon before Gravenhorst's work appeared, it may appear. necessary to 
give my reasons for rejeoting some of his names in the Guide. 1st, BAssus of" 
~~abrioius is Gravenborst's 3."d family of Crypt'l's, scd'ltci01i'lts being the t.ype 
give~ in the Piezatorum; 2ndly, Jurine's 1st fam~ly of ANO~AI~ON, which .or 
course is his type, Gravenhorst 118S called Bassus. 3rdly, JUl'lne'S 2nd famIly 
of An-omaZon I have called TUERION, because it is not the typical Anomalon." 
The type of his genus Therion is Ichneu'J/l,01~ amict'llS, Fab. (Syst. Ent. p. 341), 
but be also catalogues, with~ut description, species now referred to four or 
five different genera of ANOMALIDES; and the only new species" he brings 0 

forward was thought by Bridgeman and Fitch, In 1884, to be a variety of a -
Gravenhorstian A1iomalo'll. If Thf.rion be adopted at ali, it must be Scldzoloma,. 
Wesm., and not TricltOmma, which falls. 
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posteriorly truncate; eyes large, pilose, convergent apically and 
internally elnarginate ; cheeks 

Fig. 122. 
T'ricllOmma nigricalls, CaIn. 

\vnnting; the prolninent face, c1y
peus, all the orbits and the apically 
subequidentate mandibles; Havous; 
frons \vith a band of strire, con
stricted below; occiput Inargined 
and not quite transverse; temples 
not constricted. Antenna~ black, 
,vi th the sca pe fia vous beneath. 
'lThorax ,vith dense silvery pub
escence, black, \vith It broad and 
apically constricted anteradical 
flavous patch on either side; 'meso
Dotun1 nude, dull and basally trans
striate, \vith the distinct tI notauli 
and their basal region irregularly 
reticulate; luetathorax not caud
ately produced apically; metanotum 
and its p]p,urre coarsely reticulate, 
,vith the apices' of the pl'opleurre 
strongly above, and the mesopleurre 
more finely and closely, strigose. 
Sctttellurn subconvex, fiavous and 

--glabrous, distinctly transverse and laterally carinate throughout. 
Abdomen black and ilnmaculate, ,,~ith the terebra less than half its 
length. Legs black, with the anterior coxre and trocbanters 
entirely stramineolls, their femora and tibire in front, and the 
front femora entirely, Havous; hind coxre broadly basally above or 
-entirely, and all the calcaria, flavous; hind trochanter more than 
double· the length of the trocbanterelllls, their femora basally 
constricted. Win!/s hyaline, with the tegulre fla \,OUS, the stigma 
and nervures black; second recurrent emitted beyond the sub
lnarginal nervure; basal nervure not continuous t.hrough the 
median; second discoidal cell not much broader apically than 
basally, the third double its basal breadth at its apex; nervellus 
Inot intercepted. 

Length 10-17 millim. 
UNITED PnOVINCES: Dehra Dun and Mussoori (Ind. Mus.); 

ASSAM: Sadiya, Margherita and Ukhrul (Ind. Mus.); CEYLON: 

.I{andy, vi.-ix. (E. E. a",.een, type; O. S. rVickwa1"), Hakgala, ii. 07, 
.and Maskeliya, viii. 05 (E. E. G'reen). 

The hind coxre va.ry in colour from entirely pale stl'amineoas to 
mainly black with, a flavescent discal mark; the hind tibire are 
t30metimes entirely, but not broadly, red-banded before their sub
attenuate base; and the fourth and following segments are often 
laterally, with the 0 valvulm al\,'ays entirely, rufescent. 

This fine species is most closely related to T. enecator, Rossi, 
but it is usually much larger and black, with nitidulous and 
tBavous scutelluln and orbits. 
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In Europe, the species of this genus are known to prey upon a 
very few of the larger Tortricid moths, but lVlr. Green ha~ bred 
the present species from t,he larval case of a Tineid moth . 

.323. Trichomma productor, Mm"l. 
T"icko1Iln1,a productor, ~Ior1ey, Rev. Ichn. Brit. ~Ius. ii, 1913, p. 66. 

a A linear black species, with the face, orbits and hind tarsi 
alone fiavous; legs and abdolnen nearly entirely red; scutellum 
strongly deplanate and black; metanotam elongately produced 
above the petiole. 

Length 14-15 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mnssoori, x. 06 (B.lt!. Lefroy-Pusa coll.). 
Type in the author's' collection. 
This species has much the facies or T. nigricans, but differs in 

many details of both structure and colour. The head is similarly 
-coloured, but with the frons and vertex lnnch more scabrously 
punctate; face with longer pubescence; lnesonotal notauli 
,\\Tanting, \vith no pale anteradical lines; Dletanotum 1110re finely 
sculptured, with the apical metathoracic process occupying fully a 
third of its total length and quite parallel-sided; scutellum black, 
quadrate, strongly cleplanate and cen~rally sulcate; abdomen red, 
,vith the disc of the second segment alone black, and the anus 
hardly darkenecl; all the legs red, with the apices of the hind 
t.ibim alone black; hinel coxre cylindrical and lnuch narrower; 
internal cubital nerVUl'e much less sinuate and the anal emitted 
distinctly further from centre of the first recurrent nervure. The 
-eyes are much less distinctly pubescent. 

I have examined two males of this species. 

Genus METANOMALON, },!orl. 

Metano1nalon, l[ol'ley, Rev. Ichn. Brit. Mus. ii, 1913, p. 58. 

GENOTYPE, M. poliendurn, sp. n. 
Eyes glabrous, st.rongly approximating apically and not 

interna1ly emarginate; face constricted to the discrete and 
tuberculiform clypeus; frons trans-sulcate above the serobes, \vith 
neither carina nor horn. Antennm very slender and filiform, with 
the elongate flagellar joints cylindrical; seape pale, short and 
~bliquely truncate. Thorax not unusually pubescent; mesonotUlll 
-entirely glabrous and very strongly nitidulous, with its central 
lobe considerably elevated; notauli very deeply impressed and 
strongly crenulate, determinately coalescing discally; metathorax 
shining, sparsely sculptured, with distinct are:B and its apex not 
produced above base of the hind coxre; spiracles circular. 
~cutellum entirely glabrous, very strongly nitidulous and bordered 
to near apex. Postpetiole not or hardly thicker than the petiole; 
eecond segment centrally impressed, linear, distinctly longer than 
the first and double the length of the third. Hind legs with 
the tarsi not or hardly dilated; calcaria longer than apical 
width of tibim; claws minute, femora and tibim basally constricted. 
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Areolet subcomplete and sessile, its outer nerVllre weak and 
obsolete in its lower half, but \vith the external cubital distinctly 
recurved beyond the second recurrent nervure; .stigma distinct 
though narrov{; second recurrent emitted far beyond the first 
submarginal nervure; anal nervure emitted from but slightly 
above centre of first recurrent, ,,"hich is distinctly before centre of 
first cubital cell; basal nervure continuous through the median; 
internal cubital sonle\vhat strongly curved; nervellus strong, 
straight and not intercepted; neuration of hind "rings strong to 
apex, with the basal abscissa of the radial as long as the recu,rrent 
nervure. 

Rctnge. Ceylon. 
In the COnfOl"lllation of the abdomen and, except the somewhat 

distinct areolet, of the ,ving, this genus is essentially Anomaloid ; 
but the entirely glabrous mesonotum and scutellum, its general 
paucity of sculpture and sllbentire areolet, the apically unproduced 
metathorax, and subnormal hind tarsi, appear to preclude it there
from; it is even less conformable to the CAMrOPLEGIDES or Pimplicl 
THYMARIDES, though in some respects allied to Diacie[l)}la, Morl. 
In default ot a better position and a kno\vledge of the ~, I leave 
it provisionally alllong the ANOMA.LIDES, \\'bere it is most closely 
allied to ArirY1Jon, though the ·calcarial length is £ul1y double the 
apical tibial breadth. 

324. M:etanomalon poliendum, }'!ol'"l. 

Metanol1~alon poliend'lt1n, l\Iol'ley, l. c. p. 59. 

o. Black, ,vith the nlouth, seape, tegu]re and front coxre,. 
stralnineolls ; Dletatborax entirely, mesopleurre and their sternUlll, 

Fig. 123.-][eial1011utlon policndll1Jl, l\:Iorl. 

anterior legs, hind coxre nnel troehanters, basal half of' first· 
segment, with base of third and fourth, and venter broadly,. 
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pale testaceous; hind legs infuscate, ,vith rufescent markings. 
MetanotuDl subnitidulous and glabrous, with very sparse and fine 
pUDctation, and complete though indistinct arem ~ basal area 
cordiform and twice as long as broad, areola subparallel-sided and 
also . t."'ice as long as broad, with the strong costulm emitted 
near its bnse; petiolar area finely reticulate and very distinctly 
discrete. 

Length 8 Inillim. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vi. 07 (E. E. Gtreen). 
TYfJe in the author's collection. 

Tribe OAJ.l[POPLEGIDES. 

This tribe cOIDprises probably half the species of OPHIONINE 

throughout the ",·orld; its less conspicuous nlembers are 
abundant el'er.vwhere, buth as parasites of t,he first degree and 
as hyperparasites, through numerous species of BRACONIDJE, 

on the smaller Lepidoptera. It is easily recognised from the 
following tribes by its comparatively narro,l' stigma and ,radial 
cell, and the irregularly triangular or 'vanting areolet; from the 
preceding tribe it is known by the second recurrent nervure always 
emanating beyond the submarginal nervure, and by its simple 
tarsi and metatboracic apex. Most of the spe('ies are recorded 
from temperate regions, where they are appallingly numerous t 

and no doubt can be entertained that we at present know but a 
tithe of those occurdng in the Himalayas. Certain genera, 
especially those lacking the areolet, do not appear uncommon at 
lower altitudes, though they have been but little collected, on 
account of their inconspicuous size. Authorities are by no means 
agreed respecting generic values in this tribe at present, and, I 
think unfortunately, }"orster's typeless subgenera have become 
largely adopted as genera by recent authors. In any case, the 
ponderous mass of descriptions must be $ubdivided and, since 
nothing but minute distinctions are available, the following 
table may be found of some assistance in discriminating between 
our indigenous genera. 

I am glad to have had the opportunity of examining / the 
majority of Cameron's typical specimens of Limnerium, since it 
'would have been quite impos~ible from his isolated descriptions 
to ha\·e conceived the least idea of their systematic position; 
he appears to have employed the genus ill its very \videst sense. 

Table of Genera. 

1 (18) Metathol'acic spiracles linear or 
elongate. 

2 (9) Wings with no areolet ; meta
thorax short. 

3 (6) Clypeus not discrete; notauli 
wanting. 
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4 (5) Eyes internally strong'ly emal'gin
ate; scutellum deplanate .. 

5 (4) Eyes only slightly emarginate; 
scutellum Subcollvex ... . 

·6 (3) Clypeus discrete; notauli short 
but distinct. 

7 (8) Frontal orbits normal; scutellum 
striate; mandibles equal 

8 (7) Frons tumidous; scutellum punc-
tate ~ nlandibles unequal .. 

9 (2) Wings with Rt'eolet mOl'e or less 
distinct; metathorax normal. 

10 (17) Scutellum not laterally carinate. 
11 (14) Abdomen compressed froll1 second 

segnlent. 
12 (13) Areolet Dlinute; tibire strongly 

spinulose 
13 (12) Areolet Inrge; tibim 'not or ob

soletely spinulose . 
14 (11) Abdomen compressed at most froD1 

third segment. 
15 (16) Metathorax not sloping throughout 

nor apically produced. 
16 (15) Metathorax sloping throughout, 

produced 0 vel' hind coxm 
17 (10) Scutellum laterally carinate 

throughout .......••.... 
18 (1) Metathoracic spiracles spherical or 

subcircular. 
19 (22) Wings with no a1'eolet. 
20 (21) Tel'ebra hardly exserted 
21 (20) 'rerebra distinctly exserted 
22 (19) Wings with distinct nreolet. 
23 (26) Eyes internally strol~gly eIuarginate; 

abdonlen often aplcal1y clavate. 
24 (25) Abdomen hardly clavate apically; 

tere bra exserted . 
25 (24) Abdomen clavate apically; terebra 

not exserted . . 
26 (23) Eyes internally not or hardly 

emarginate ; abdomen not 
clavate. 

27 (28) Radial angled at submarginal 
nervure; claws pectinate .. 

28 (27) Radial simply curved at sub
mar~inal nervure; . claws often 
sinlple. 

29 (30) Head discally subcubical; claws 
distinctly pectinate .. 

30 (29) Head transvel'se, disc narrow; 
claws basnlly subpectinate. 

31 (32) Metanotum excavate throughout; 
discoidal cell rectangular . . ... 

~2 (31) 1\Ietanotum not excavate; discoidal 
cell apically subacute. 

33 (34) Spiracles of second abdoulinal seg
lllent beyond its centre 

CHAROPS, Holmg., p. 435. 
rp. 438. 

IIYMENOBOSMINA, D. ~., 

TRATHALA, Cam., ~. 442. 
[po 444. 

OEPHALOBOL us, gen. nov., 

l nov., p. 445. 
XANTHOCAMPOPLEX, gen. 

CAMPOPL~X, Grav., p. 447. 

ZACHRESTA, Forst., p. 465. 
[p.466. 

RHrMPHocTONA, Forst., 

DELOPIA, Cam., p. 468. 

ERIOBORUS~ Forst., p. 469. 
DIOCTES, ~'orst., p. 470. 

[p.475. 
TROPHOCAMPA, Schm., 

CASINARIA, Holmg., p. 476. 

[p.477. 
SINOPHORUS, Schro., 

[p.478. 
OLESICAMPA, Thoms., 

LIMNERIUM, Ashm., p. 480. 

IDECHTHIS, Forst., p. 492. 
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34 (83) Spiracles ot'second abdominal seg
ment before its centre. 

35 (36) Basal nel'VUl'e oblique; terebra 
not or hardly exserted ,. . .-\.NILASTA, Thoms., p. 493 • 

.s6 (as) Basal nervure subvel'tical; tel'ebl'a 
distinctly exserted •• . . • .A.J.~GITIA, Holmg., p, 496. 

Genus CHAROPS, Holmg. 
Cllal'ops, IIolmgren, Sv .. A.k. Hanell. 1858, no. 8, p. 39; Ofv. Sv . 
• Ak. Forh. 1858, p. 324. 

GENOTYPE, Campoplex clec~pie?t8, Grav. 
Head transverse and not buccate; clypeus not discrete; 

mandibles of normal breadth, with the teeth of subequal length; 
eyes internally strongly emarlZinate. Antennoo filiform and hardly 
longer than half the body. l\{etanotum not sloping throughout; 
fPetiolnl' area not excavate; spiracles elongate and not circular. 
Scutellum deplanate, subquadrate and :p.ot acutely carinate 
llaterally. Abdomen petiolate and st'rongly cOlnpressed from the 
-second segluent; basal seglnent narrow, uTith its apex strongly 
I.dilated and the spiracles ~eyond its centre. Legs. normal; tarsal 
,cla\vs basally pectinate; femora stout and not dentate. Areolet 
'wanting, the subnlarginal nervure emittecl before the recurrent; 
Iradial nervure not short and broad. 

Range. World-wide, 
The species of t~is distinct genu~ are known to prey upon 

.~Zygmnid and Pyralid moths, and in the United States, Ashmead 
has bred one from a species of Apatu1'a; th~y spin a blackish 
-cocoon ,vitbin that of their host and closely adherent thereto (ef. 
Bridgman, E. M. M. 1889, p. 185); but the Indian spec~es appear 
to construct pendulous cocoons, a habit hitherto unobserved in 
this genus. Walker has described one species, which he doubt
fully ascribes to this genus' from J apau, under ,the name O.luteipes 
·-(Cistula Entom. i, 1874, p. 307); the type is now lost. 

Table of Species. 

1 (4) ~Ietanotuln with Cal'illoo . 
. 2 (3) Scape and hind femora l'ed; meta

notum only basally c8.1inate .. '" 
-3 (2) Scape and hind femora entirely blaok ; 

metanotum bicarinu.te • 
4 (1) l\Ietanotum with no carinre or al'eoo; 

sc~pe dorsally black : 

,325. Charops dominans, Walk. 

d01ninans, Walk., p. 435. 

obtusus, sp. n., p, 436. 

erytkrogast~r, Ashm., 
[p.438. 

P01izon d01ninans, Walker, Ann. Nat. Hist. (3) v,1860, p. 807 (0)-

o ~. A black species, with the abdomen rufescent and the legs 
partly ftavous. Head dull and scabrously pUllctat&' -Ghroughout, 

~F2 
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\vith ,vhite pilosity, sf rongly trans\'erse, \"ith the eluarginate 
eyes not at an proillinent; occiput sloping from the remote 
ocelli and not emarginate; frons and face deplanate; clypeus not 
discrete, apically margined and broadly rounded; cheeks as long 
as the base of the flavous and apically equidentate mandibles; 
1Jalpi fIavous. Anten1ue \vith the scrobes circular, carinate and 
very far apart; flagellum l)lack and miforll1, becoming attenuate 
apically and extending a little beyond the postpetiole; scape and 
pedicellus cl~ar fuh,ous, \vith an external black Inark. TTto1'a:e 
black, scabrous, "rith the mesonotulll subpunctate and ante1(~orly 
abruptly declivous; notnuli ,,·anting-; Inetanotum ,vith long hairs, 
and \vith very indefinite traces of basal arere only; petiolar area 
not impressed; pleurre subreticulate, with the metaplew'oo tl'ans
stri~ose; spiracles large, elongate and transverse. Scutellurn 
broader than long, 'deplanate, scabrous, pilose, black, ,vith its 
apex very broad and truncate. Abdomen strongly compressed 
from the second segn1ent, red, \vit,h the disc and lateral margin 
and apex of first, disc of third basally, and the anus, black; basal 
seglllent linear and pale fulyous to beyond its apical third and 
thence very strongly aud suborbicularly rounded to apex, longer 
than second; d cerci exserted, terebra short and hardly longer' 
than third segnlent. Legs bright flavous and not elongate, \vith 
all the coxoo, except apices of front ones, black; -hind femora clear 
red, \vitb their tibire und tarsi darker; calcaria stout and half the 
length of the spinnlose metatarsus. lVinvs clear hyaline, with t.he 
tegulro pale fulvous~ radix flavous, costa and stigJna bla{'k, ,yith 
the latter belo\v and the base of the radius red; nervures disposed 
as in O. decipiens, except that the nervellus is not at a.ll geniculate
and very obsoletely intercepted far belo\v its centre. 

Length 9~ millime 
ASSAM: Margherita (Ind. Mus.); BENGAL: Calcutta, xii. 07 

(Ind. Mus.), Ohapra (l.la,clcenzie), Pusa, x. and xl. 05 (Pusa coIL);, 
CEYLON: ColoJnbo, 1Vlullaitiva and Kandy (0. s. Wicktva1'). 

:J.'ype in the British Museum. 
This is a very representative species of a peculiar genus, but 

no one (~ould have recognised Walker's species ,,~ithout, examining 
the typjcal male, \vhich ,,'as captured by Dr. Th\vfiltes in Cpylon. 
A Inale in the Pus a collection ,,'as brt:-d from an ochreous black-
spotted cocoon fOllr millinletres in lengt h, ,vhich is obviously 
pendulous, since a thread of many strands, 801ue ten nlillimetres 
ju length, is st.ill attached to the extremit.y furthest from that 
nearly in the centre of \vhich the imago has cut a subcirculal" 
elnergence hole. 

326. Charops obtusus, sp. ll. 

o ~ A black species, ,vith tIle legs partly and the abdomen' 
hardly red. Head dull and s(·abrously pUlJctate throughout, "rit.h 
,vhite pilosity, st.rongly tral\SVerSe, \\ ith the emargillate eyps not 
at all prollline.o.t; occiput sloping from the remote ocelli and not 
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emarginate ; frons ancl face deplanate ; clypeus not discrete, apically 
ulnrgined and broadly rounded; cheel{s as long as base ot the flavous 

and apically equidentate Inandibles; 
palpi flavous. Antennce with the 
scrobes circular, carinate and far 
apart; .black and filiform, becoming 
hardly attenuate apically, extending 
barely to the apex of the postpetiole ; 
srape black. Tltora:v immaculate 
and scabrous, \vith the Illesonotuul 
subpunctate and anteriorly abruptly 
declivous; notauli very obsolete; 
luetanotum ,vith long ha.irs and 
discal1y bical'inate £roln base to 
n,pex; pleurre closely reticulate, with 
the Inetapleurm not strigose; 

Fig. 12-!.-CJwrops obtllSltS, ~Iorl. spiracles large, elongate and trans-
verse. Scutellunt broader than 

long, deplanate, scabrous, pilose, black, \vith its apex very broadly 
rounded. AbclonMn strongly compressed froln the second segment, 
black; in ~ \vith the petiole, anus and \"hole of second to fourth 
-segments extreluely dark fel'l'u(Jinolls, alnlost blacl\; in d \vith 
segments three to five only latel'~liy red; basal segment linear to 
beyond its apical third and thence exactly fusifornl to apex, longer 
than second; terebra as long as t.he second segluent, apically 
subclavate. Legs of ~ pale ochreous and of 0 sttalnineous, not 
elongate, with all the COXffi, except apices of front ones, black; 
hind legs \vith the felnora and tarsi entirely, tibire (except at 
base), basal joint of trochanters and centre of intermediate femora, 
black; calcaria stout and three-quarters the length of the meta
tarsi. Wings hyaline, ,vith the tegulro and radix pale tcstaceous, 
the costa and stigma blackish; submarginal nearly as long as ~he 
second recurrent nervure, and nearly as far from it; first discoidal 
eell some\vhat narro\vand evenly curved above, with its 10u'e1' 
,external angle subobtuse; basal llervure not continuous; hind 
"'ing with only the basal abscissa of the radius present, the median 
nervure extending to it by means of the first recurre,nt, and the 
posterior nervure present as far as the strong nervel1us ; nervellus 
8ubgeniculate slightly belo\v its centre but not intercepted. 

Length 8! minim. 
Type in the Pusa collection. 
U Nl'fED P.aOVINCES: }fussoori, 7000 ft., vi. 05 (E. B')'unetti

Ind. Mus.) ; ASSAY: Khnsi Hills (Brit. Mus.) ; BENGAT.I: Calcutta 
(Ind. Mus.); BOMBAY: Surat, xi. 03 (Pusa colI., type), Poons, 
«(Japt. Downes); MADRAS: Madras (Pusa coIL); CEYLON (Dr. 
Thwaites, Col. Ye1·bury); BURMA: Pegu, viii. 87, and I{aren Hills, 
3000-3700 ft., vi. 88 (L. Fect-Genoa 1\fus.). , 

This species is so shnilar to O. decipiens that I have some 
hesitation in bringing it for\vard as ne\v; but t~e abdominal 
coloration, the very distinctly In ore gradually constrIcted apex of 
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the post petiole, shorter metathorax, very much sborter metatarsi, 
and especially the obtuse lo\ver apical nngle of the discoidal cell, 
which in the latter is a little more than rectangular, nppear to 
render it sufficiently distinct. 

The type ,vas bred at Surnt from its own cocoon, which is six 
millimetres in length, dull ochreous, ,vith hlack markings stronger 
at the extremities, ,vith a pedicle of about four millimetres in 
length, stout, and '\\"ealdy ,,·oyen of many strands, at the end or 
,vhich it doubtless s\vung free. 

327 Charops erythrogaster, A.shln. 

Cllaro])s el'ytll"ogaster, .A.shnlead, l~l'oc. U. S. Nat. l\lus. 1896, 
p. 644 (d' ~). 

o ~. Head strongly transverse, with the vertex acute~ black, 
,,"ith fine griseous pubescence; mandibles and palpi w.hitish ; eyes 
subreniform. Anfennce filiforln and extending to the second 
abdominal seglnent, black, ,vith' the seape red beneath and the 
flagellar joints strongly transverse before the apices. Tlw1,(t$ 
short ovate, dull bla('k, ,,·ith griseous pubescence and close PUllC

t.ation; notauli some,v hat distinct; Inetanotum apical1y truncate, 
,,,ith oval spiracles and no carinre. Abdorrten double the length of 
the thorax, cOlnpressed, black in d, red in ~ ; petiole ahvays 
blac]{, as long as the internlediate felllora and less than half the 
length of. the relnaindpl' of the abdomfn ; ventral plica of 0' alone 
pale; terebra hardly exserted, ,vith the '\"alvu]re black. Legs red, 
,,:itb the posterior ( ~ ) or ull Co ) the coxre black; basal joint of 
hind trochanters, extrellle ba~e of their fenlora nnd more or less 
of their t.arsi dark: 0 "'ith the interlnediate legs IDOl'e or less 
entirely dark and the hind ones blacl{. lIVings hyaline, with the 
nervures piceous, stigma narrow and lunceolate, and t~gulm 
\vhitish'; third discoidal cell longer than the first; second recurrent 
emitted from the cubital beyond the submarginal. 

Length 6-6'5 millime 
CEYLON: Pundaluoya (E. 1iJ. G~·een). 
'l'ype. No. 3264 in the United States Museum. 
I have not seell this species, ,,·hich must be quite distinct in 

its red legs, excarinate lDetathorax, discally black seape and black 
o abdomen, fronl either of the preceding. 

A single pair ,,·as bred by l\fr. Green from the larva of a species 
of Euptm90te. 

Genus HYMENOBOSMINA, D. T. 

Bos1n2'na, Can1eron ('nee Baird, ] 845), ~Ianch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 120. 
HY1IlenoboS11l'illo, Dalla Torre, Cat. lehn., ] 901, p. 136; Sehnlie

del{necht, Opusc. Iehn. xx, 1908, p. 1523. 
Neobosrnina, Cameron, Entom. 1906, p. 250. 

GENOTYPE, BO$1nina spini.lJes, Cam. 

Head with the clypeus not discrete; eyes internally roundly, 
but not deeply, enlarginate; mandibula.r teeth stout and unequq,l 
in length. Alltennre as long as the body. Metathoracic arere 
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distinct and entire. Scutellum not strongly convex, slightly 
longer than broad, "'ith its apex obtuse and usually distinctly 
margined. Basa] abdotninal segolent slender, elongate and 
carinate beneath, \\,ith its spiracles behind the centre; 'terebrn 
shortly exserted. Tarsal claws ,vith stout and stiff brist.les. 
W jngs with no areolet. 

Range. India, Ceylon. 
In both the typica.l species of this genus, and in the type of 

H. pilosella the metath oracle spiracles are elongate. , 
c.meron says (loc. cit.) that this genus" COll)eS near to Oha'fops,. 

wit h which it agrees in ,\'anting the areolet, but that genus 
IDay be known from it by the eyes being, deeply elnarginate, the 
scutellum depressed and the antennre scarcely h~l£ the length of 
the body. A p~rt from the absence of the areolet it COllies near to 
fJampoplex, ,,,hich JDay be kno\vn from it by the much larger and 
IDore elongated spiracles. The spiracles are more oval than in 
Limneria, and the median segment [nletathorax ] has the arere' 
more nUluerous and more distinct." It is'very closely allied to
OllarolJs, but the head is much broauer posteriorly. 

The above description he supplements in 1903 (Zeits. Hym.
Dipt. iii, p. 338) by a more detailed account of the venation, &c. :
Face and the apically rounded clypeus deplanate; cheeks ns long 
a.s the scape; postpetiole very distinct from the petiQle; basal 
nervure continuous through the median; hind \vings with the 
apical nervures entirely wanting and with but t",o entire cells, a 
longer superior one extending to a little beyond the centre of the 
wing, and a shorter jnferior one less than half the length of the 
upper. 

Table of Species. 
1 (4) Frona centrally carinate;. scape entirely 

red. 
2 (3) Flagellum eJltirely black; legs without 

black markings ... . . . . . • . .. 
3 (2) Flagellum ,basally pale; hind legs with 

black markings .. .. . 
4 (1) Frons not carinate; scape flavidous only 

beneath. 
I) (6) Areola not basally acuminate; hind' 

femora black . . . . . ,. .. 
(j (5) Areola basally acuminate; hi ud femora 

testaceous 

328. Hymenobosmina spinipes, Cam. 

spin'tpe8, Cam., p. 439. 

triclwptilus, CaUl., 
Lp·440. 

IJilosellu, Cam., p. 441. 

rnandl~blllari8, Cam., 
[p.442. 

Boamina spinipea, Cameron,* l\:Ianch. Mem. 1899, p. ]21, pl. iii,. 
fig. 13 (~). 

~ Head: face, clypeus and external orbits' with dense silvery 
pubescence; palpi, and base of mandibles broadly, stramineous; 
'vertex closely, the frons more strongly, punctate and centrally 
cnrinat.e. Antennre black, with the pubescence long and pale on 
the red scape, short and black on the flagellum. Thora:c immacu-
~te; mesonotum closely punctate, with dense black pilosity; 
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pleurm and metathorax with dense silvery hairs; the latter with 
five clearly defined areoo, besides a small central one at the base; 
the spiracular region ,vith t\VO complete keels and strongly trans
versely punctured; propleurre centl~any carinate, mesopleurm 
punctate and centrally aciculate, with the metapleurm more 
strongl.V pUllctate. .Abdonlen red, with the basal segment (except 
apically) and the basal third of the seconu, black; terebra very 
shortly exserted, \vith the valvulre black. Legs red, with the 
front coxre and trochanters fiavous; tibioo and tarsi somewhat 
strongly spinose; coxre and femora ,vith \vhite pubescence; 8'"J?ines 
{)£ claws stout. lVings hyaline, "'ith the tegulre flavous, the 
nervures and stigma dark. 

Length 8 millime 
ASSAM: 'Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Ty}Je in the Oxford Museum. 

~329. Hymenobosmina trichoptilns, Carn. 

Hynzenobosrnina tricltoptil'lls, Calneron, Spolia Zeyl. vi, 1910, 
p. 40 (0). 

d Black, \\7ith broad testaceous nlarkillgs. HentZ finely and 
closely punctate, the face, clypeus and cheeks ,vith densely pale 
pubescence; mandibles (except apically) Havous and the palpi 
paler; frons and vertex sparsely pilose. Antenn(e 27 -jointed and 
nearly as long as the body; scape fulvo-testaceous; flagellum 
shortly and densely pubescent, ,vith the five or seven basal joints 
dull testaceous. Thorax \vith pale pubescence on all the pleurre 
and the Inetathorax; lnesonotnm closely, and luetanotum more 
sparsely, punctate, the latter \vith two externally dilated basal 
areoo, "their keels unite at the base, forlning ahnost an area, 
,videned to\l\'ards the base"; areola distinct, longer than broad, 
basally acuminate and apically truncate; petiolar area discrete 
and centrally trans-striate; Inetapleurre finely and closely punc
taie, carinate belo,v the spiracles and above the hind coxoo. 
Scutellu'nt finely and closely punctate. .A.bdonu~n ,vith the apex of 
first, apical third of second, and sides of third to sixth segments, 
testaceous; petjole smooth and shining, with the postpetiole 
dilated; second ventral segment flavous, the remainder with 
testaceous and blackish lllarldngs. Legs fulvo-testaceous, ,vith 
the anterior coxm and trochant.ers subflavescent; hind coxre 
(except apically), apices of their tibioo and their tarsi, black. 
Wings hyaline, ,,~ith the stiglua dark, the costa and nervures 
blackish; basal llervure continuous; second recurrent nervure 
broadly, and the discocubital, fenestrat.e; hind 'ving \vith the 
apical nervures obsolete. 

Length 4 lllillim. 
CEYLON: Galle (T. B(tinb1·igge Fl~tc7tel·). 
TY1Je. Location unknown. 
Bred by 1\1:r. Fletcher during Dec~lnber froln Trichoptilus 

o~lIdactylus. 
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:330. Hymenobosmina pilosella, C'a.1)t. 
Neobosmina pilosella, Cameron, * Entom. 1906, p. 250. ( 0 ). 

o. A black species, ,vith the legs partly pale. Head dull, 
.closelyand finely punctate, with dense long silvery pubescence; 
mandibles (except apically), and p,alpi, stramineous; frons finely, 
,.closely, and irregularly striate in the centre. Antennc:e \vith dense 

short. black pubescence; the scape 
testnceous beneath. T hO'1'aaJ with 
dense long silvery hairs, closely and 
regularly punctate; metathorax 
Inore strongly punctate; areola fully 
twice as long as broad, truncate, of 
equal \vidth at both extrelnities and 
slightly ,vider in the middle, finely 
reticulate, with its base glabrous and 
the basal carina stronger than the 
apical; spiracular arere finely and 
obliquely striate beyond the spiracles; 
petiolnr area stoutly carinate, longer 

Fig. 125. than broad, Ill,ore strongly trans-
Rymtnobosmina pilosella, Onro. striate, especially in the centre of 

its broad apex. Abdomen black, with 
the four apical segments laterally, and the 'apices of the third and 
fourth broadly above, ferruginous. Legs testaceous, ,vith the 
.anterior felnora ru£escent and their' coxoo black; hind legs black, 
with the tibim broadly rufescent centrally beneath and the calcaria 
dark testaceous. TVings with the tegulre stramineolls, stiglna and 
nervures black. 

Lengt"~ 8 milIim. 
The black markings 011 the legs a.re variable in extent, and the 

intermediate legs are somewhat darker than the front ones. This 
species differs from H. 1nandibularis in having the petiolar area 
-apicalJy broad, the areola not basally acuminate, and the hind 
femora and tibire, except the latter centrally beneath, black. 

PUNJAB: Simla, ix. 98 (Ool. Nurse); BENGAL: Chapra (Mac
-kenzie), Pusa, iii. 07 (Pusa colI.); CE¥LON: Kandy, ix. 09 (0. S. 
Wiclctuar ). 

Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
In addition to the type and cotype, I have seen three other 

males, differing in no way whatever, except in the possession of 
:a small and elongately petiolate areolet. 

331. Hymenobosmina mandibularis, Van!. 

Bosn'l.i'lna mandibularis, Cameron, Zeits. I-IYU1. - Dipt. 1903, 
p. 338 (d'). 

o A black species, with the abdomen mainly ferruginous. 
Head with dense silvery pubescence; Ina,ndibles (except at apex 
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and extren1e' base) and palpi pale flavous; face and clypeus closely 
and uniforlnly punctate; ,frons and yertex nearly as strongly,. 
though less closely, punctate. Antennce as long us the body,. 
black, "'ith the scape central1y :flavous beneath. Tho1YUV closely 
and subunifol'lnly punctate; InetanotllID w'ith dense long silvery 
pubescence; its basal area short and subtriangular, strongly 
constricted apically; areola extending to the petiolar area, obliquely 
constricted basally and gradually contrncted to the excarinate apex;. 
propleurre, centrally and apically, irregularly ~triate; mesopleurre 
tinely and closely striate before the glabrous speculutn. Aociom.en 
ferruginous, ,vith the basal segtuent and the basal two-thirds of 
the second, black. LeU'y testnceous, ,vith the anterior flavidons ;. 
coxre, posterior trochanters, base of their femora broadly, hind 
tarsi and apices of their tibire, black. TVin.qs hyaline, ,vith the 
tegulre paJe Ravous, the stigma and nervures lJlack. 

Length 8 millime 
PUNJAB: Siln]a; SIKKIM: Darjiling. 
This species is saiel to differ from lI. slJinipes in not having the

frons carinate, and in the more sparsely spinulose tibire and tarsi; 
from H. pilosella \ve are told (Entom. 1906, p. 250) that it is, 
distinct in its basally acuminate petiolar area, the basally strongly 
constricted metanotal areola, nnd in having the apical half of th& 
hind felnora and nearly the \vhole of their tibire red. 

Genus TRATHALA, Oltrn. 

Tratka/fl, Calneron, l\Innch. l\Ieul. 1899, p. 122. 

GENOTYPE, ']'. stJ'iata, Cam. 
Head not dilated lJehind the glalJrous eyes; clypeus discrete,. 

apically rounded and laterally strongly foveate; mandibles large, 
with subequal teeth; cheeks distinct. Notauli indicated, but very 
short; metathorax distinct1y areated, ,vith oval spiracles. Scu
tellum convex, coarsely striolnte laterally and apically. Abdolnen 
elongate and compressed, \vith the spiracles of the basal segment 
sma}], circular, and behind the ~entre; terebra very strongly 
exserted. Tarsal cla,Ys pectinate. 'Vings short., ,,-ith no areolet ;. 
second recurrent eluitted from the external cubital bevond the 
submarginal nel'vure; basal nervure continuous through the 
median. 

Range. Assam. 
CalnerOJ1 says this genus is allied to CamlJopletc, but I consider' 

the absence of an areolet places it much closer to Oluu"ops, Holmg .• 
froIl1 ,vhich it ,vould appear to differ in little but- its discrete 
clypeus, distinct Inetanotal .arere, and apparent.ly interD~lly entire, 
Ayes. 8chmiedeknecht (Opusc. Ichn. p. 1524) places 1t next to 
Nepiesta., :Forst., lJY adding the supposititious characters :-hind 
Inetatarsus Dlore than a third of the tibial length and Dot dilated" 
the parallel nervure not interstitial, and the eyes not internally 
emarginate. 
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332. Trathala striata, Oa1n. 

Tratkala st1-iata, Cameron,. l\Ianch. l\lenl. 1899, p. 122, pI. iii,. 
fig. 7 (~). 

~ An elongate, slender black species, \vith the greater par't 
of the legs and abdomen red. Hec!cl \vith frontal orbits,palpi,. 
Inandibles, and the closely punctate -face and clypeus, flavous; 
epistoma above, and the mandibular teeth, black; vertex super-· 
ficially and sparsely punctate, frons more shining and transversely 

aciculate. A:ntennce black, with the 

Fig, 126. 
T1'athala st1iata, Canl. 

scape, except centrally above, fla
vous. Thorax ilnmaculate, closely 
and strongly pllnctate; metanotuDl' 
with two central arere, the basal 
being the shorter; its· base trans-· 
verse in the Dliddle, l)ecomin~ 
obliquely wider, then gradually 
narro\\'ed, the keels bounding t.he· 
narro\ved part being slightly 
curved, not straight ]ike' the
basal; its apical half transversely 
striated; the apical area l\lOre 
strongly transversely striated: 
the basal outer area closely, and 
finely punctate; the apical ~trans
versely rugose; the spiracular area. 
distinctly defined, of equal ,,~idth 
throughout, and closely trans
versely rugose; its apex rounded 
and ending opposite the base of the 
lniddle coxre ; behind it is a narrow 

ares, reaching to the hinder coxre; inside, this area is coarsely 
rugose (sec Can1.); pleurm strongly pUllctate, luesopleurre cen
trally strigose and ba.sally smooth. Scutell'ttrn not or hardly lllore 
strongly punctate than the mesonotum,\vith its sides and apex 
strongly and distinctly striate; postscutellum cariniform. Abdo
men red, \vit.h the first segment entirely, the second discally, and 
the third basally, black; first segment basally glabrous and beyond 
the centre isolatedly punctate, finely and closelyaciculate laterally 
above before its apex; second closely and finelyaciculate longi
tudinally throughout to near its snl00th,apex,-and, lilie the third, 
.which is only basally aciculate, discally impressed; terebra t,,'o
thirds the length of the body. Lerls red, \"ith the anterior coxre 
and trochanters flavous. Wings hyaline and extending hardly 
beyond the apex of the second segnleut; nervures and stiglna 
black; basal and apical abscissre of the radius oblique, th~ latter 
larger and sonle,vhat less straight; second recurrent nerVllre
broadly fenestrate above. 

Length 15 millime 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (Rotltney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford Museum. 
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Genus CEPHALOBOLUS, gen. nov. 

GEXOTYPE, o. pCl'rvilJes, Morl. 
Head strongly pUllctate, nearly cubical, and a little broader 

than the thorax; nlandibles stont, ,vith the lower much longer 
than the upper tooth, and their base broader than the cheeks; 
oclypeus distinctly discrete, apically very broadly rounded, not 
reflexed, and distinctly 111argined; eyes internally parallel and 
not emarginate, \vith the head between them and the widely 
separated scrobes strongly inflated and obtusely prowlnent; 
vertex ernarginate. Antennre filiform, stout, and not extending 
beyond the apex of the abdolnen. Thorax nitidulous, deeply and 
evenly punctate throughout, \vith obsolete notauli; mesosternum 
bordered and strongly sinuate apically; Inetathorax not apically 
produced, its basal area small and distinct, the petiolar laterally 
indicated: spiracles elongate oval. Scutellurn triangular, slightly 
convex, and not carinttte. Abdolnen compressed from base to 
third segment; the two basal seglnents of equal length; basal 
segment parallel-sided to a little beyond its centre and thence 
elongate fllsiforrn through the spiracles to the constricted apex, 
glabrous, \\?ith very sparse punctation; second clossly aciculate 
throughout; third alutaceous, becoming subaciculate basally; 
ventral valvulre large and elongatelyexserted. Legs short and 
slender; all the tarsi unusually slender, hind claws nearly straight 
and obsoletely pectinnte basally; anterior coxre sparsely punctate, 
the hind ones coarsely and granulately punctate and strongly 
deplanate beneath. Wings not small, ,vith the nervures very 
strong; areolet \vanting; submarginal nervure but little shorter 
than the fenestrate second recurrent, and elllitted slightly before 
it ; the fenestrate internal cubital continuous ,vith the first 
recurrent; basal nervure subcontinuous through the median; 
hind ,vings ,vith all the apical nervures strongly pellucid; the 
recurrrent strongly postfurcal and thrice as long as the basal 
abscissa of the radius; nervelll1s subgeniculate centrally but not 
intercepted. 

Range. Kashulir. 
This genus is certainly closely allied to C7uooojJs in the \vanting 

areolet, short antennoo, and the structure of the postpetiole, but 
the head and thora.x are much stouter and the legs dispro
portionately short and slender; to Olatha it is allied in the 
apically obsolete n'ervures of th~ hind wings; but frolll all 
OPHIONIN.iE \vith \vhich I anl acquainted the tumidous frontal 
orbits, almost exactly reselll bling those of Bathycetes (.i.lleniscus) 
.catenato}O, Pz., render it abundantly distinct. 

333. Cepbalobolus parvipes, Spa D. 

o A black and nitic1ulous species, \vith the legs pale and the 
abdolnen centrally red. Head very large and black, with the 
Inandibles internally entirely and externally in the centre, apices 
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of cheeks, and part of external orbits, reel; scrobes broad; face 
longitudinally impressed on either side and, like the clypeus,. 

strongly and evenly punctate. An
tennce and thoracc black, the latter 
,vith the rnetanotunl convex and 
rugosely punctate. Abdomen black 
and snhpubescent, ,yith the third 
and apex of second segment red, the 
three or four basal ventral segments, 
and apices of the genital valvulre
pale testaceous. Legs ,veak and 
fulvidous, ,vith all the coxre and 
trocbanters (except apically) black;. 
hind felDora celltrally and their tibim 
apically dark ,beneath, their calca'ria 
hardly longer than the apical breadth 

F ' 127 of the closely spinulose tibire. Wings· Ig. • 
Oephalobol'lts parvi)Jcs, Morl. subhyaline, ,vith the radix and base 

of costa fiavidous in all the wings,. 
the tegulre dark and the stigma blackish, ,vith its base paler. 

Length 10 millim. 
KASHMIR, 5000-6000 ft., v.01 (Ool. 1{u1·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 

Genus XANTHOCAMPOPLEX, gen. noy. 

GENOT¥PE, X. ol'ientalis, Morl. 
It is convenient, if not entirely natural, to place the following· 

very renlarkable insect in a genus apart from Oanlpople~v, on 
account primarily of the peculiar conformation of the alar areolet 
and the tibial spines; but the divergence fro1l1 t,hat genus is so 
small, though the facies is -yery distinct, that it is only necessary 
to say that the present genus differs therefrom in having the· 
clypeus sODlewhat .distinctly discrete; the third abdomillal seg
lllent not at all laterally margined; the scutellum subglabrous; 
the tibial spines strongly elongate; the nerveUus straight through
out, not geniculate, intercepted, or curved; t.he apical abscissa of. 
the radius in the front ,"rings straight, and the areolet min lIte,. 
oblique, and subobsolete, being less than half the length of its. 
petiole. Colour mainly flavous. 

Range. Sikkim. 
This genus appears to bear much the relationship to O((1nJ)ople.'i"· 

that Xanthopinlplct, does to Pi'nllJia. 

834. Xan~hocampoplex orientalis, sp. n. 

o ~ Head very strongly transverse and posteriorly obliquely 
constricted behind the internally emarginate and prominent eyes;: 
frons deplanate and broadly impressed above the norn1al scrobes;. 
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vertex ,'ery nal'l'O\V and centrally emarginate, \vith the ocelli· 
approximate; face transverse and nitidulous, strongly and evenly 
punctate, ,vith the epistoma a little elevated; clypeus subconvex, 
. apically margined, and broadly rounded, laterally foveate; mandibles 
stout and apically equidentate, basally punctate and broader than 
the cheel,s. Antennce stout and fi11£orn1, ,vith the basal flagellar 
joints not discrete. Tho'rax dull, evenly and distinctly punctate, 

Fig. 128. 
~1"aJl t lIof.'ampopl r.X moienta li~, 

Mor1. 

\vith no, llotauli; metanotum not 
elongate, ,vith no basal al'eoo, but 
,vith the apices of the costu}~ and 
sides of the exca "ate and trans
aciculate petiolar area somew hat 
strong; spiracles linear. Sctttellum 
nitid nlous and 8parsely though dis
tinctly punctate, convex and laterally 
striate. Abdonlcn strongly COln

pressed throughout and obsoletely 
punctate; basal seglnent linear to 
a little beyond its centre, and thence 
abruptly and exactly fusiform to apex; 
second a little longer than the faintly 
trans-impressed third; anus of 0 
abruptly truncate, ,vith the valvulre 
not exserted, of ~ strongly obtuse, 
,,'ith the terebra shorter than the 
basal segment. Legs of normal 

'length; hind tibire ,vith strong and elongate discal spines through
, out; claws closely pectinate. W1:ngs hyaline, with the nervures and 
narro\v stigma black; radial cen narrow and hardly angled above 
the minute ,areolet, which is oblique and occupies hardly the 
lower external third of the submarginal nervure; basal nervure 
not quite continuous; lower ,ving with the basal abscissa of the 
radius as long as the second recurrent; nervellus straight and 

-simple. 
Length 8-10 luilli111. 
SIKK1Y, iv. 91 and iv.-vi. 00 (Col. Bingharn). 
l:",pe in the British Museunl. 
This is a bright fiavous species '~rith the mandibular apices, 

interocellar space contiguous ,vith occiput belo,v, fiagelluDl, three 
mesonotal vittre (the external ones confluent at the scutellar fovea), 
two ba~al lnetanotal spots, variable small meso-, and sometimes 
meta-pleural marks, discal and lateral and ventraI' apices of 
abdominal segnlents, and the hind legs with coxal and trochanteral 
spots, base and apex of tibire~ external lines on felllora and D10st 
of their tarsi, black. 

I .have seen three specimens, representing both sexes, of this 
: speCIes. 
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Genus CAMPOPLEX, Grav. 

'Ca1npopleJ:, Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. Europ. iii, 1829, p. 453; Forster, 
Verh. z.-b. Ges. 1868, p. 76l. 

GENOTYPE, Icltnelunon lJugillator, L. 
Head nearly ahvays distinctly trarisverse, rarely subcubical; 

eyes internally emarginate next the serobes; clypeus laterally 
foveate, and not discrete from the closely punctate and s ubde
,planatte face; mandibles broad, ,,7ith equal teeth. Antennre 
·subfiliform, not longer than the body, and ahvays somewhat 
tStOllt; scape subentire. Thorax always coarsely sculptured ,dis
. cally , scabrous or rugulose; Jnetathorax elongate and not apically 
produced; Inetanotum usually impressed' longitudinally in the 
-centre, rarely carinate, ,vith Inore or less obsolete arere; spiracles 
ahvays elongate and often linear. Scutelluln coarsely sculptured 
and not deplanate. Abdolllen strongly compressed' thruughout 
:and usually centrally l·ed; first segment not plicate beyond the 
-centre of the postpetiole; the t,vo basal seglllents narrow, with 
their spiracles beyond, very rarely in, their centre; third at least 
,basally margined; terebra very rarely elongate.. Legs slender, 
with the hind fenlo,'a usually a little stouter; tibire obsoletely 
·-spinulose; tarsi not dilated, and their claws ahvays more or less 
closely pectinate; calcaria stout, ,vith the front ones sinuate. 
Areolet large, broad, always triangular and distinct, often petio
-late and never broadly sessile; stiglua narro,v; radial cell not 
broad, with the external radius usually bisinuate; lower wing 
with the basal abscissa of the radius and the recurrent l1ervure 
strong and of variable relative length; ner\Tellus usually geniculate 
--or intercepted below, rarely in, its centre, bnt sometimes simply 
.n, little curved at its lo,ver extremity. 

Rn.nge. Palrearctic and N earctic Regions, India, Ceylon. 
Wit.h us this genus, easily recognised by its elongate nleta

thoracic spiracles and large triangular al'eolet, is almost confined 
to the hill districts, and the very great majoritr are only known 
from the Hinlalayas; the mountains of Ceylon have five species, 
and both Poona and Calcutta but one. I regret that my know
ledge of the European l·epresentatives. is insufficient to enable me 
to clear up all the synollyn1.Y; but I have little hesitation in 
·saying that most of at least the northern forms may prove to be 
widespread Palrearctic species; butit is better to allow Cameron's 
names to stand provisionally until a more exhaustive cOlnparison 
,vith the European forms is possible. Calneron's descriptions are 
-somewhat superficial, and.om'it manr of the Inore important 
-characters utilised by Holmgren and Forster to such an extent 
that I cannot place his O. speciosus, the type of which I have had 
.no opportunity of examining. 
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Table of 81Jecies. 

1 (32) Areo]et nlore or less distinctly petio-
late. 

2 (31) Wings clear hyaline throughout. 
3 (28) ~Iandib]es apically or enth'ely blac1r. 
4 (15) Second recurrent nervure emitted at or 

before centre of areolet. 
5 (12) Areolet very shortly petiolate. 
6 (9) l\ietanotum discally impressed; second 

abdolninal seglnent apically red. 
7 (8) Hirid tibire testaceous; scape black. 
8 (7) Hind tibioo black; scape pale at 

apex . . 
9 (6) l\Ietanotunl not discally impressed; 

second abdominal segment usually 
all black. 

10 (11) Anus black; basalnervure elongately 
postfurcal .. , .. . .... 

11 (10) Anus red; basal: ner,,'ure slightly 
postfurcal . . . . . • 

12 (5) Areolet with a long' petiole. 
13 (14) Inner subnlarginal nervure thrice the 

length of its petiole . 
14 (13) Inner submarginal nervure hardly 

longpr than its petiole. . . 
15 (4) Second recurrent emitted beyond 

centre 0 f areolet. 
16 (25) Hind tibire black, sODletiDles paler 

apically or at the base. 
17 (20) Frons sparsely punctate and centrally 

carinate. 
18 (19) Metanotum inlpressed throughout; 

hind tibire basally white 
19 (18) Metanottun centrally impressed; hind 

tibire basally black •.. 
20 (17) Frons closely punctate and not 

carinate. 
21 (22) Areolet inconlplete: metanotal al'ere 

entire • " • 
22 (21) Areolet complete; metanotal arere 

not entire. 
23 (24) Metanotulll not centrally carinate; 

basal nervure Dot continuous . 
24 (23) Metanotunl centrnlly bicarinate; ba:-;al 

n~l'vure continuous .. . . . . 
25 (16) Hind tibire red, with their apices alone 

black. 
26 (27) Petiole of areolet vpry short; meta

notum centrally bicarinate 
27 (26) Petiole of areolet elongate; meta-

notum not centrally carinate • 
28 (3) Mandibles entirely p81e. 
29 (30) Front coxre and anus blaclr . ..• 
30 (29) Front coxre pale, anus entirely red 
31 (2) Wing's infumate, becoming violaceous 

apically 

p1'o~1:il1lUS, Forst., p. 449. 
[p.450. 

jusc£palpis, Cam., 

novitl,'us, Spa n., p. 450. 

perditor, Forst., p. 451. 

ind£cus, sp. D., p. 452. 

simlaensis, Cam., p. 453 .. 

m£n£1nus, sp. D., p. 4530-

cytccis, Cam., p. 454. 

~'nqul"natus, Spa n., p. 454 .. 

%onatus, Spa D., p. 455. 

b~"nDllal1~i, Spa n., p. 456 .. 

altt'us, Spa n., p 456. 

tyrannus, Cam., p. 457 .. 
[p.458. 

lapponicus, Holmg., 
prytal1es. Cam., p. 458. 

t'nju'nzattts, n. n., p.459. 
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32 (1) Areolet with no di~tinct petiole. 
38 (34) Wings very stron~ly infumate 
34 (88) WingR clear hyaline tllroughout. 
35 (40) Second recurrent emitted from centre 

of areolet. 
86 (37) Hind tipim flavescent; anus entirely 

red. . . . . .. . . 
. 37 (36) Hind tibire stnd the anut:: black. 
88 (89) Length 12 lllillinl. ~ only 
89 (88) Length 10 millime 0 only . . . 
40 (~) Second recurrent emitted beyond 

centre of areolet. 
41 (42) Areolet vertical; legs nearly entirely 

blacl{ ..... . . . . . 
42 (41) Areolet oblique; legs mainly red. 
43 (44) Scutellum and head not whIte .. 
44 (48) Scutellum and part of head brQadly 

white 

335. Campoplex proximus, F01"St. 

449 

[p.460. 
ki'lnalayensis, Cam., 

CO'IljUS'l18, Forst., p. 461 • 

budd/la, Cam., p. 462. 
ind£catus, sp. n., p. 468. 

[p.463. 
'1'eticulatus, sp. n., 

[p.464. 
sU'1npt'llOSUS, Cam., 

long~pe8, Smith, p. 464. 

CanljJople.tO proximus, Forster, Verh. z.-b. Ges. 1868, p. 868. 

o A black specios, wit.h the abdomen centrally r~d and the 
tibire testaceous. Head distinctly transverse, \vith the frons 
rugosely punctate and feebly carinate centrally; mandibles, 
except apically, and the palpi, testaceous. Antennre elongate, 
immaculate, with the ~en penultinlate joints longer than broad. 
Thorax black; prop~eurre coarsely but not closely trans-rugose 
below; mesopleurre alutaceous and dull; metathorax longitudinally 
impressed throughout and basally t.rans-rugose, with inconspicuous 
basal carinre. Abdomen black, with the third, most of fourth, and 
apex of the second segments red, the third with a lateral black 
line to the spiracles; basal seglnent with no lateral £ovem and its 
spiracles some",hat prolninent, broadest between the spiracles 
and thence gradually constricted to the apex. Legs testaceous, 
with the base of the anterior coxm, the hind coxre, their tro
chanters and femora, black; hind tibire darkened apically and 
slightly at their extreme base. Wings hyaline, ,vith the areolet 
slightly petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure from its centre; 
tegulre testaceous; stigma piceous. 

Length 8-9 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoori, v.05 (E. B1·unetti-Ind. Mus.). 
This species has been found extremely rarely, and .has not 

been recorded since Forster took it at Aachen, more than forty 
years ago. Yet there is an undoubtedly synonymous 0 in the 
Calcutta Museum; and with it ~Tas taken a specimen ap:reeing 
with the doubtfully distinct Oampoplex (tnxius, lforst., also known 
onlv frolu Aachen and in the male sex; it agrees in every way 
with o. proxin1/ltS except in its strongly petiolate areolet; the Si1.e, 
however, is slightly larger, and the abdomen, unfortunately, is 
wanting. 

2G 
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·336 .. Campoplex fuscipalpis, Oa1n. 

Campople.t' juscipalp't·s, Cameron,* Manch. l\iem. 1899, p. 115 ( ~ ). 

~ Head black, with only centre of mandibles piceous; palpi 
.dark and with black pubescence; face and clypeus closely and 
uniformly though not finely punctate, and with sparse silvery 
pubescence; frons and vertex similarly punctate" \vit.h shorter 
dark pubescence. Antennce black and with very short black 

. pubescence; scape ,vith some-
", hat long white pn bescence 
beneath, and apically testa
ceous. Thorax immaculate 
and discally punctate; 1ne80-
notuln ,vi th dense dark 
hairs; metanotum ",ith some
\vhat sparse silvery pubes
cence, especially centrally, 
the base from the middle 
to the apex broadly de
pressed; propleurm closely 
punctate and below longi
tudinall y aciculate; lneso
pleurm belo\v basally niti
dulous and obsoletely 8triate~ 
their apices above distinctly 
aciculate nearly to centre; 

Fig. 129.-0ampoplex juseipalpis, Canl. metapleurre clos~ly punctate 
to spiracles and thence closely 

and irregularly aciculate. Scutellurn ,vith dense pale pilosity. 
Abdornen black, "rith the sides bl"oadly and the apex of second 
and third segments entirely, and of fourth segment except 
discally, red.. Legs black; anterior felnora apically throughout 
and beneath to centre, and the froni tibire and tarsi entirely, 
testaceous. Wings clear hyaline ~ costa and stigma black, 
nervures paler; areolet very shortly petiolate, with its sides 
coalescent above, emitting the recurrent nervure aitl10st from its 
centre; first submarginal nel'vure stloaight, the second slightly 
curved. 

Length 8 milliu1. 
This species, ,vhich is indicated as a female though no mention 

is made of the concealed terebra, ,,'as collected by Rot.hney in t.he 
Khasi Hills of Assam. 

TY1Je in the Oxford Museuln. 

337. Campoplex novitius, sp. n. 

o A black species, with long pilosity; the mandibles and 
front legs partly testaceous, and the abdomen centrally red. Head 
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,closely punctate and not very narro\v posteriorly; frons silllple, 
and the scrobes a little elevated externally; mandibles, except at 
apex, testaceous and basally as broad as the cheeks; palpi black. 
Antenna iUllnaculate, \vith the basal flagellar joints not discrete. 
Thorax \vith the metanotum finely scabrous and not at all 
impressed, with no trace of carinoo ; s'piracles elongate. Scutellurn 
coarsely pUllctate, and not carinate. Abdo1nen obsoletely punctate, 
black, \vith the third, fourth, and base of the fifth segments bright 
red; postpetiole linear and hardly broader than the petiole, 
valvu're large and exserted. Legs black, sOlne\vhat slender, \vith 
only the front coxre apically, theiJ~ femora and tibire internally, 
testaceous. Wings hyaline, \vith the tegulre and stignla black; 
nreolet vertical, sOlne\vhat broad, \vith its pet-iole hardly a fourth 
the lellgth of the internal nervure, external nervure straight, 
emitting the recurrent nervure from distinctly before its centre: 
radius ext.ernally sinuate, lower basal nervure elougately post
furcal; lower \VillgS \vith basal abscissa of radius half as long 
again as recurrent; nervellus neither geniculate nor intercepted, 
but slightly curved belo\v. 

Length 9 millim. 
UNITED PROVINCES: l\iussoori, 7000 ft., x.06 (H . .111. Lelroy). 
'i'!! pe in the Pusa collection. 
In size and coloration it closely resembles O. zonatus, but the 

-conformation of the areolet, etc., is vf>.ry distinct. Its facies 
"closely resembles that of O. Zapponicus, Holnlg . 

. 338. Campoplex perditor, Forst. 

Canlpople.t' perditor, Forster, Verh. z.-b. Ges. 1868, p. 796; Kriech
baumer, Corr. Zool. ~lin. Vel'. Reg. 1883, p. 113; Thomson, 
Opusc. Ent. xi, 1892, p. 1077 (~). 

~ Head black and narro\ved posteriorly, \vith the mandibles 
'(except apically) and palpi p~le; frons distinctly carinate and not 
iimpressed centrally; acrobes simple. Antennce black and nearly 
as long as th~ body. l 1horax immaculate, with piceous pilosity; 
pronotum trans-striate beneath; mesopleurre strongly punctate and 

· sOlne\vhat nitidulous. Scutell~un distinctly con vex. Abdomen 
· strongly compressed, red, \\Tith the basal segment, second (except 
its apex), the third discally and sOlnetimes the following discally, 

I black; basal segment elongate, with \veak lateral fovere and 
proqlinent spiracl~s; third segment laterally emarginate; terebra 

· shortly exserted. Legs testaceous, \vith the anterior basally, the 
hind coxoo, trochanters and felnora, with apex and extreme base 

· of their tibire, black. Wings hyaline, with the tegulre blackish 
.. and the stigma dull ferruginous; areolet subpetiolate, emitting 
the recurrent nervure from its centre; basal nervure slightly 
postfurcal. 

~ Length 9 millime 
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BOMDAY: Poonn!, "iii. 86 (R. C. TV'·O'll[J.7tton-Brit. l\fus.)'. 
GERMA~-Y. 

The normal length of this species in Germany is 13-14 Inillim., 
but the SpeC!nlen taken at Poona by lny friend Mr. Wroughton 
so exactly coincides ,vith it in every other respect t.hat I do not 
feel justified in regarding it as distinct. In this example the anus 
is ~ntil'ely rufescent and the third segment has no lateral black 
lines. 

339. Campoplex indicus, sp. 11. 

Campoplex indiclls, Cameron 1\18. 

~ A dull black species, \vith only the abdolnen -and front legs 
partly red. lIead closely nnd rugulosely punctate, and roundly 
constricted behind the eyes; face distinctly and some\\"hat deeply 
punctate: cheeks as broad as the baRe of the immaculate lnandibles .. 
Antenna itnmaculate, with the basal flagellar joints Dot discrete. 
Thorax: metanotum sOlne,~"hat evenly scabriculous, with no trace· 
of Rl"ere, centrally subsulcate and trans-aciculate from near base to, 
apex; spiracles linear. IScut.ellurn blac]{, dull, and a little convex. 
Abdornen discally linear, obsoletely punctate and compressed fronl 
base of third segm~nt; basal segnlent glabrous and hardly broader' 
beyond the subcentl'RI spiracles; second seglnent pilose, ,vith. 
distinct tbyridii, its apex sOIpewbat broadly and the two £ollo\ving 
segments entirely bright red; terebra straight, slightly longer 
than the basal segment. Legs norn1al, black, \vith the front tibim· 
and inner side of their femora. alone red; intermediate tibire· 
dusky ferruginous; hiner hi~d. culear slightly lon~er than the 
outer. liVings clear hyaline; with the tegu]re and stigma black;' 
areolet oblique, distinctly petiolate, with the petiole about one-, 
third the length of the internal' subularginal nervure; external 
submarginal broadly cux:ved; radius slightly sinuate above the 
areolet, ,vhich emits the recurrent froIll its centre; lo,ver basal 
nervure elongately postfurcal; lo\ver ,vings ,vith basal abscissa of 
radius nearly t,,-ice as long as the recurrent nervure and the 
nervellus subgeniculate, though not intercepted, at its lO"ler 
third. 

Length 11 milliln. 
PUNJAB: Simla, iv. 97 (C'ol. NU1·se, type); RAJPUTANA: Mt. Abu 

(OoZ. Nurse). 
'l)Jlpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species is apparently allied to C. stl·ag'ijex, :Forst., but "'1th 

the frons not carinate, interlllediate fenlora black and the third 
abdominal segnlent immaculate laterally, speculum not smoother,. 
second segment shorter than third, and the legs much darker. 

Possibly In)" o. ?1ldicat'us i~ the Inale of the present species,. 
though I think not. 
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~40. Campoplex simlaenSlS, Oant. 

Calnpople,,; si'lnlaensis, Cameron, Zeits. I-Iynl.-Dipt. v, 1905, p. 28~ 
(~ ). 

~ Black, with the abdomen broadly red centrally and the 
.anterior legs mainly flavous. Heacl black and with . silvery 
pubescence throughout; face and elypeus closely, uniformly and 
:some,v hat strongly, the frons and nude vertex more feebly, 
punctate; Dlandibles immaculate and \vith white pubescence. 
Antennre black. .'1'lul}·ax : metanotuln closely and uniformly 
punctate, \vith dense \vhite hairs and longitudinally canaliculate 
from near base; basal lateral arere entire and broadly rounded; 
propleurm glabrous nnd. nitidulous 'belo,v, closely and distinctly 
punctate above; Inesopleurre closely punctate, subimpressed and 
longitudinally aciculate centrally, and obliquely substriate on their 
upper two.thirds; luetapleurre closely and sOlue\vhat strongly 
punctate, obscurely st.riate above. Scutellu1n closely .and I rugosely 
punctate, \yith dense long ,vhite pube~cence. Abdomen black, 
with the third to fifth seglnents, and the second beneath, red. 
Legs black, with the anterior tibire and tarsi pale flavous,' theil' 
temora ferruginous; hind calcaria black. lVings clear hyaline, 
~horter than the abdomen, \vith the stiguHt and nervures black; 
areolet rounded above, ,vit.h the petiole nearly as long as the sides 
.of the areolet, emitting the recurrent nervure from its centre; 
basal nervure not continuous through the lnedian; hind \vings 
,,·it h the external nervures subobsolete . 

. Length 10 millime 
PUNJAB: Sirnla, ix. 98 (001. ~:'ltrse). 
Type ~n Col. Nurse's collection. 

341. Campoplex minimns, sp .. 11. 

o ~ He(td distinctly transverse and black, \vith the mandibles 
black and the palpi stramineous; frons centrally carinate longi
tudinally, but not impressed; scrobes simple. Antennm black and 
nearly as long as the body. TltoraLv iInluaculate, \\'ith white 
pubescence; metathorax longitudinally impressed throughout and 
trans-aciculate; spiracles linear. Sctttellu1)~ convex and black. 
Abdmlten \vith the third, fourth, and extreme apex of the second 
segment red; postpetiole immaculate black and 'discally convex 
beyond the conspicuous spiracles; third segment laterally im
marginate and immaculate; terebra very shortly exserted. Legs 
black, with the. anterior tibire and tarsi, and the £ulv~us front 
femora internal1y, stramineous; hind tibjre conspicuously white 
at their base. lVings hyaline, with the tegu]re dark, the radix 
stramineous and the stigma ferruginous; areolet somewhat 
elongately petiolate, emitting the· recurrent nervure distinctly 
beyond its centre; lo,ver basal nervnre but slightly further from 
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base than the npper; basal abscissa of radial nervure in hind ,ving 
hardly longer than the recurrent; nervellus indistinct1y inter
cepted far belo\v its centre. 

Length 7 milli111. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, xii. 07 (Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: Shillong, 

6000 ft. (lfo'UlZand Tu'rner). 
q"Yl)e ~ in the Indian Museum. 
This species is certainly lnost closely allied to o. pe19clitor, 

Forst., from ~1hich its smaller size and basally ,vhite hinel tibire
will distinguish it. 

The 0 from Shillong probably constitutes the alternate sex,. 
siI;J,ce it differs only in its stralnineolls luandibles and teglllre, and 
the entirely rufeseent anU8. 

342. Campoplex cytmis, O{tn~. 
Ca'J1~pople.t· cytceis, Canleron, Zeits. IIYlll.-Dipt. iii, 1903, p. 339 (~). 

~ A blac}{ species, ,yith the abdomen narrowly in the centre,. 
and the anterior legs more broadly, red. Head black, closely 
pUllctate, the face and clypeus \yith dense ,vhite pubescence; 
palpi infu8cate, and the lnandibles centrally broadly red; frons 
sparsely and superficially punctate, centrally distinctly carinate. 
Antennce iUlnlaculate. Tho1'ax black; InetanotuD1 broadly but 
superficially ilnpressed centrally; more ~trongly punctate than the 
mesonotum and closely trans-striate, but more sparcely so 
apically; basal area small and quadrate, emitting· short obliq ue 
carinre £1'0111 its apical angles; pl"opleurro nitidulous and irregularly 
striate belo,,'; metapleurre apically strongly and obliquely striate 
above the unusually stout lateral carinre; Inetasternnl carinm 
stout and distinct. ScuteZhnn convex and ",ith sparse pale 
pubescence, obscurely striate lateral1y. Abclonl,en black, "'ith the 
third segment almost entirely, and the second laterally, red. Legs 
,,·ith the anterior tibire and the apices of their fenl0ra dull 
testaceous; hind legs black, \yith the apices of the tibire dull 
testaceous. Wings hyaline and iridescent, ,vith the stigma and 
nervures blackish; areolet shortly petiolate, elnitting the recurrent 
nerV'ure beyond its centre. 

Length 14 millim. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 

343. Campoplex inquinatus, sp. n. 

~ . A small and slender black species, \\7ith obscure red 
markings on the abdoDlen and anterior legs. Becul constricted 
behind the eyes and distinctly traDsv~rse; frons neither carinate nor 
inlpressed; serobes simple. Antennce black throughout and three
quarters the lengtli of the body. 1."ho'ratc il1unaculate ; metnnotum 
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traDs-strigose, \vith the arere entire and strong; areola hexagonal 

Fig. 130t'lt 
Campople:c inqllilla s, l\lorl. 

and elongate, emitting costulro 
slightly before its centre; petiolar 
area strongly discret~ ; spiracles 
elongate. Abdornen black, with the 
third aniJ. fourth segments, apex of 
fifth narrowly, and 1ateral spots on 
the second, red; postpetiole immacu
late and but slightly dilated apically; 
terebra very shortly exserted. Legs 
slender and black, \vith the anterior 
tibire, the front femora (except 
basally above), and the intermediate 
slightly, testaeeOllS. Wings hy
aline, ,vith the stigma and tegulm 
entirely black, radix testaceous; 
basal nervure not continuous; 

areolet distinctly petiolate and emitting the unifenestrate re
current nervure very slightly before its basally pellucid external 
nervure; basal abscissa of the radius in the hind "tings hardly at 
all longer than the recurrent nerVUl'e; nervellus 8Ubgeniculate, 
though not intercepted, far belo\v its centre. 

Length 11 millime 
ASSAM: Shillong, 6000 ft., viii. 03 (Ro'wla,ncl TU1"ner). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Similar to O. incomplet'Us, Bridg., only know'n from Britain and 

in the male sex; but very different in its Inetanotal sculpture. 

344. Campoplex zonatus, sp. n. 
Campople:t' zonatU'Ill, Cameron MS. 

~ Head distinctly transverse and roundly constricted behind 
the eyes; frons finely and closely punctate, very obsoletely 
carinate above the simple scrobes; ·mandibl~s black, becolning 
badious before their apices, and basally as broad as the cheeks; 
palpi dark and ligula testaceous. Antennce immaculate. Thorax: 
metathorax with no carinre, centrally subsulcate and trans-striate 
throughout; spiracles elongate. Abdomen obsoletely punctate 
and black, ,vith the third and fourth segments alone bright red;. 
post petiole immaculate, linear and hardly broader than the petiole; 
terebra very sbort, reflexed and hardly extending beyond the anus. 
Legs black, \1~ith the calca-ria, and front tibire and tarsi, testaceous; 
hind femora not very slender. Wings hyaline, with the tegulre 
and stigma dark; areolet vertical, \vith the inner nervure thrice 
as long as its petiole, the outer nervure slightly curved, elnitting 
the recurrent nervure a little beyond its centre; radius not 
sinuate above the areolet; basal nervure not continuous; basal 
abscissa of the radins of the hind wing only slightly longer than 
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the recurrent nervure; nervellus geniculate, though not inter
cepted, at its lo\ver third. 

Length 10 millim. 
It \vould appear to be somewhat closely allied to O. spinipes, 

Thorns., which I do not know. 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix.98 (Col. N'lt'rse, type), Kangra Valley, 

4500 ft., vii. 99 (G. O. Dudgeon). 
TY1Je in Col. Nurse's collection. 

345. Campoplex binghami, sp. n. 

Ca1npople:t· binghami, Cameron 1\18. 

~. Head transverse and posteriorly a little narro\ver than the 
eyes, but not roundly constricted,; frons with no carina, not 
ilnpresseu, and scrobes not auriculate; palpi and mandibles 
except apices of latter, stralnineous. Ante'nnce black, with the 
seape stramineous beneat.h, and basal fl~~ellar joints not discrete. 
Tho·rate \"ith the mesopleurre nitidulous, and the interstices 
smooth; Jnetanotunl centrally trans-striate and distinctly 
bicarinate throughout, "'ith the costulre strong and the petiolar 
area a little impressed; spiracles linear. Abdornen obsoletely 
punctate, black, with the apical half of third, \vhole of fourth, 
most of fifth, and apices of the remaining segments, red; 
postpetiole ilnmaculate and laterally a little curved; third segment 
only basally Jnargined ; terebra half the length of the abdomen 
and very slightly reflexed. Le!l8 black, \vith the hind fenlora not 
81ender; calcaria, anterior tibire, and front femora. internally, 
testaceous. Wings hyaline, with the tegulm and siiglna black; 
areolet with the inner submarginal nervure not longer than its 
petiole, the outer curved, and the recurrent enlitted nlmost from 
its apex; basal nervure continuolls; basal abscissa of radius of 
hind wing not longer than" the recurrent nervure; nervellus 
geniculate, though not intercepted, at its lo\ver third. 

Length 12 nlillim. 
PUN.TAB: Sinlla, ix.98 (Ool. NU1~se). 
1'Jlpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
'!'his species appears to be allied to O. puncfatus and o. incom

p7etus, Bridg., though certainly very different from either. 

346. Campoplex altius, Spa D. 

o A black species, \yith long \,?hite pubef';cence; the mouth, 
scape, and legs flavidous, the apical half of the abdomen red, and 
the metanotum strongly bicarinate throughout. 

Length 10 millime 
This species is extremely like C. binglulrni and may possibly 

·constitute its alternate sex; but it differs in having the petiole 
of the areolet hardly a third the length of the inner submarginal 
n~rVUl'e, the head much narro\ver behind the eyes, the frons 
.obsoletely carinate longitudinally in the centre, the scape entirely 
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bright flavous ,vith only its apex black above, the anterior legs 
with their hind trochanters flavous, the tegulre also :Bavous, the 
hind legs fulvous with only their coxm black, the nervellus not at 
aU geniculate, the anus entirely red, and the red genital vn.lvulm 
.exserted. 

CEYLON: Diyatala,,'a, 4000 ft., viii. 07 (T. B. Fletclletr). 
Type in the author's collection. 
Described £roln a single specimen. 

34i. Campoplex tyrannus, C{tn~. 
Call1pople:t' tyrannus, Cameron, l\Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899} p. 116 (0). 

o Head black; face and clypeus closely, unifoflnly, and some
"7hat coarsely punctate, ,,7ith 'dense dark pilosity; epistoma closely 
trans-aciculate above; mandibular teeth testaceous, palpi flavous . 
.A.ntennce entirely blnck, ,vith short black pubescence; scape with 
dense long black pubescence beneath. T lwrax imluaculate; Ineso
notum closely punctate, with dense dark pubescence; metanotuill 
wi~h dense long silvery hairs, closely tl'ans-nciculate and centrally 
canaliculate; propleurre nitidulous, aciculate above, apically sulcate 
and carinate; mesoplenrm strongly punctate, ,vith silvery hairs, 
strongly striolate belo\v the radices, basally sulcate throughout, 
with the oblique impression strongly subtransversely striolate, 
and the apex longitudinally aciculate; Inetnpleurre finely rugose, 
centrally carinate, ,vith the carina abruptly curved basally before 
the spiracles. Scutellum coarsely rugose, ,vith long pale pilosity, 
and htterally excavate and glabrous. AbrZ01nen red, with the basal 
'seglnent entirely, the second discally, and the fourth to anus 
broadly tinged with, black. Legs testaceous; coxre, posterior 
t)·ochanters, and hind fe·mora black; front legs flavidous and 
interlnediate femora l'ufescent; hind tibire red and densely spinose~ 
with their apices and tarsi black. Wings clear hyaline; nervures 
and stigln~ dark; areolet petiolate ,vith its sides curved, emit
ting the recurrent nervure from its apical third. 

Length 9 millime 
~ Agreeing in every \vay with the above de~cription, except 

that the t'NO basal segments and the basal half of the third are 
black, \vith the anus entirely red, the interlnediate femora also 
black, and the distinctivel~7 spinulose hind tibire bear a dark band 
before their pale base. The a.reolet is strongly oblique, with its 
inner nervure almost shorter than its pet.iole; the radius exter
nally straight, and the basal nervure not quite continuous; the 
radius of hind \vings about a third longer than the recurrent, and 
the nervellus quite straight. The Inetathoracic spiracles are 
linear, and the terebra extends but slightly beyond the apex of 
the abdomen. 

Length 12 millim. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills ( Rotltney, type); CEYLON: M askeliya, 

iv. 05 (E. E. Green). 
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:348. Campoplex Iapponicus, Holn~g. (Plate I, fig. 9.) 

Ca1npople.1' lapponiclts, I-Iolmgren, Sy. Ak. Handl. 1858,. p. 37 ~
Forster, Vel'h. z.-h. Ges. 1868, p. 872; IIolmgren, B1h. S\·~ 
V.-A. H andl. 1872, p. 51 ; ~f. Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xi, p. 1073,. 
et BL'ischl{e, SelIr. Nat. (ies. J)auz. 1891, p. 65 (d' ~). 

Carnpople.t' call't:onu8, Forster, Verh. z.-h, Ges. 1868, p. 803 (~ ). 
Ca1JljJople.l,' !Jreen~', Canleron, Spolia Zeylnnicn, 1905, p. 127 (~ ). 

d' ~. A black species, ,vith the centre' of the abdomen and part 
of the legs rufescent. Head very little constricted posteri«rly, 
closely punctate and \vith dense silvery pubescence; frons not 
impressed, scrobes simple; mandibles ferruginous throughout, 
and basally \vith "rhite pubescence; palpi dark testaceous. 
Antennre illlmaculate. Tho)"ax distinctly and closely punctate, 
\vith dense silvery pubescence; on the base of the metanot,um 
are t,vo roundly curved keels, forming t\VO arere, \\'hich are as 
long as \\,ide; the centre is depressed and transversely striated 
closely above, IDore \videly and broadly below -; pIauI'm less closely 
punctate than Inesonotunl, pl'opleul're sinuately and obliquely 
striate centrally and belov.', central apical inlpression of 111eso
pleurre closely and regularly striate. Abdo1nen black, with the 
third to fifth segments alone bright red; terebra exserted. Legs
black, with the front tarsi, tibire, and apices of their femora, testa
ceo us ; intermediate femora near apices. and often their tibire more· 
broadl V basnlly, testaceous; calcaria concolorous. Wings hyaline~ 
\vith the stigma infuscate and the nervures black; areolet tri
angular and shortly petiolate, emitting the recurreut nerVUl'e
before its centre; nel'VellllS geniculate belo,v its centre; busal 
abscissa of radius half fiS long again as the recurrent nervure. 

Lengtlt 9-12 Inillilll. 
N.W. FRONTIER PRO'·I~CE: Pesha,,,'ur (O(tlJt. E. Y lVatson);_ 

PUNJAB: Shnla and I{asauli, v. O~ (N. Annandale); UNl1.'ED 

PROVINCES: J\iussoori, vi. 04 (E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.); SIKKIM:. 

Darjiling, x. 05 (E. Brunetti-Ind. Mus.); CEYLON: Pundaluoyu. 
and 'II attol1, ii. (E. E. G1"een). 

1'ype in the Stocl\hohn MuseulD. 
BridgBlun (T·rans. Ellt. Soc. 1889, p. 420) records this species

ns having been bred in England froln the Geolnetrid moth" 
Mel(tnilJpe hastat(t; he describes its cocoons as "palish brown,
sOJnetilnes ashy and uniforlll in tint"; u,nd remarh:s upon the 
distinctness of the species, the terebra of ,vhich is about as long
as the basal segment. I possess one of his bt"eel specimens. 

349. Campoplex prytanes, Oa1n. 

Ca1npople.t' J)r!ltanes, Cnmel'on, Zeits. HYlll.-Dipt. iii, 1903, p. 339' 
( ~). 

~ Head black, ,vith the mandibles (exrept basally) and the, 
IJalpi testaceous; face closely, and the clypeus a little nlore 
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sparsely, punctate. Antennce longer than the body apd entirely 
black. Thorax closely punctate and imlnaculate; metanotunl more· 
closely rugosely punctate and ,vith more dense ,vhite pubescence 
than the mesonotnro, ,vith an apical oblique carina on either side 
extending to the metapleural carinoo; propleurro nitidulous and 
centrally finely striate. Abdornen red, "'ith the basal segment 
alone black. Legs black, \vith the tibiro and tarsi feebly spinulose; 
front legs flavidous testaceous; iuterlnediate tarsi, tibire, and 
apices of felnora, testnceons; hind tarsi hlack, ,yith their tibiro 
testa~eous red, becoluing apically dark. W'ings hyaline, ,vith the 
stigma and nervures black; areolet shortly petiolate. 

Length 10 mil1inl. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 

350. Campoplex infumatus, nom. no\r. 

C(l1npoplex c(ll'£nijrons, Cameron * (nee IIollllg'.), l\Iallch. l\Iem .. 
1899, p. 119 (0). 

o Heacl black, ,vith the vertex closely pun6tate and ,,-itb 
dense black pubescence, with a distinct external sulcus by the 
basal ocelli, ,,-hich are separated by a longitudinal sulcus; frons 
depressed, ,vith a stout longitudinal central carina; apex of 
clypeus isolatedly punctate; mandibles and palpi testace0118; face 
densely pale-pilose. Antennce entirely black and very shortly 
pubescent; scape punctate with longer black pilosity. 1.1lO1·((x 
iUl111aculate; lllesonotum closely and l111ifol'lnly punctate, ,yith its 
central lobe subelevated; carina of rnetathol'ax curved laterally;. 
at the middle it does not join the base of the segment, being 
separated by a slnall SlDooth square area; the part of the sides 
enclosed by it closely punctate, thE.' punctures more lninute at 
the base, running at the apex into obscure reticulations; the 
apex of the seglnent broadly depressed in the Illiddle, and strongly 
transversely striated; propleurre closely punctate above and 
strongly striate belo\\'; lllesopleurre strongly punctate, very finely 
and closely aciculate belo\v the tubercles, more strongly and 
irregularly at the base of the foveoo. Scutellu1n elevated, pyramidal 
and with dense black pubescence, its basal foyea deeply impressed; 
postscutelluln rugosely punctate. Abd01nen red, ,vith the three 
basal segments discally broadly, and the follo\ving narro\vly, 
black. Legs testaceous; coxre and posterior trochanters, anel the 
hind femora basally, black; hind tarsi blackish. JVings infumate, 
becoDling violaceous apically; areolet constricted and almost 
petiolate above, emitting the recurrent nervure shortly beyond 
its centre. 

Length 14-15 ulil1im. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills (Rothney). 
T.ype in the Oxford Museuln. 
This 111ale is said by its author to be similar in coloration to

O. '"irnalayensis, though differing in its smaller size, distinctly 
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·carinate frons, more strongly pyramidal scutellum, with its basal 
fovea broader nnd Inore profound; the propleurm being much 
more strongly alld regularly striolate below on either side of the 
fovero; the areolet shortly but distinctly petiolate (cf. sup,-a), and 
the basal segment only discally black . 

. 351. Campoplex himalayensis, Cam. 

Oa'npople~1: lti1nalayensis,Cnl11eron,* Manch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 117 ( (5). 

c. Heacl \vith an intp.rocel1nr sulcus, the frons and, v~rtex 
isolatedly punctate and "yith dense black pube~cence; face and 
.clypeus, except apically, strongly punctate; mandibles coarsely 
punctate, and dull testaceous· before their teeth; palpi fulvo
testaceous. Antenna; entirely black, with dense and very short 

Fig. 131.-0ampople:c ld1nalaycntds, Cam. 

black pubescence; scape nitidulous, ,,·ith sparse long black 
pilosity. Tltoraximmaculate; mesonotum closely and not strongly 
punctate, with the notauli shallo\v and indistinct; metathorax 
finely rugose basally, from its centre run two curved carinoo, from 
.the Iniddle of u"hich runs a deep and \vide depression to the apex 
of the segment; the entire apex before the carinre transversely, 
.at the apex more obliquely, strongly striated, and thicldy coveted 
"yith white hair; from near the apices of the two basal carinm 
l;"un stout, curved carinre; at the base of this, on the inner side, 
t\VO short carinre, and on the outer side two longei" oblique ones; 
propleurre strongly aciculate and centrally obliquely striate; 
Inesopleurre punctate, sinuately striate and elevated above, strongly 
·carinate and strigose centrally, basally obliquely striate; meta
pleurre strigose aud punctate, with the base irregularly rugose. 
Scutellu1n lllore strongly and rugosely punctate than the nlesonotum 
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postscutelhun deplanate, rugose and laterally carinate. Abdomen) 
red, \\'ith the basal segment except a lateral spot before its apex,. 
second and third broadly above, and the remainder narron'lY and not 
entirely, black. Legs red, with all the coxre, posterior trochanters, 
and hind femora broadly beneath, black; anterior tibire and tarsi 
subflavidous; bind tarsi blackish. TVings unicolorous ·infulnate, 
. slightly violuceous; areolet not petiolate but ,,·ith the lateral 
nervures, of ,vhich the inner is straight and oblique and the outer 
subsinuate, coalescent above .. 

Cengtlt 17-18 milliln. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
TY1Je in the Oxford Museum. 

352. Campoplex confusus, porst. 

Call1J10ple.t· confusus, Forster, 'Terh. z.-h. (-res. 1868, p. 841; I-Iohn-· 
gren, Bih. V.-A. Handl. 1872, p. 62; Bridglnall & Fitch, 
Entom. 1885, p. 17 ; Tholnson, Opusc. Ent. xi, p. 1072 (0 ~ ). 

Calnpopll1.t' nursei, Cameron,* Joul'n. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 1907,. 
p.587 (~). 

o 2 A black species, \vith the legs luainly and the abdomen 
partly red. Head: frons, face, clypeus and external orbits \vith 
dense long silvery pubescence; Inandibles, except apically, and 
palpi pale flavous and pilose; face and clypeus closely and rugosely, 
frons and vertex llluch more sparsely, punctate. Tho1·cttC strongl." 
punctate, becoluing reticulate at the base of the mesonotum and, 
striate before the scutellum; Inetanotulll closely punctate and 
subtransvel'sely striate, ,vith no arere, but ,vith a \veak a.ud curved. 
trans\'erse basal carina, before \vhich the punctation is obsolete; 
pleurre closely and strongly striate, with the Ineta- and part of the 
meso-pleurm distinctly punctate. Scutellurn convex, strongly and 
closely punctate, substriate. Abdon~en black, ,vith a ~hort apical 
line on the second seglnent belo\v a.nd the remaining segments. 
(except irregularly above), rllfescent; fourth and sixth segments 
\vith larger discal black marks; t.erebra 1 millime in length. 
Legs: front. pair (except basal femoral lines), apices of inter
mediate femora ,vith their tibioo and tarsi, and the hind tibiw 
(except sOlnetimes apically), as ,vell as all the calcaria, pale stra
lnineous. lVings clear hyaline, ,,·ith the nervures and stiglna 
pale fl.avous; areolet large, \vith its sides subcoalescent abore, 
emitting the recurrent llervure froln its centre. 

Length 12-15 millime 
PUNJAB: Sllnla Hills, 7000 ft., y.09 (It. Annandale); R,AJPU

TANA: l\it. Abu (Ool. JV;urse). EUROPE. 

Type of C. nU1·sei in Col. Nurse's collection. 
The flavous hind tibire, ,vhich sometimes have a very small 

black mark below' and internally at their base and a broad brun
neous apical mark extending to beyond the centre beneath, are 
said to be characteristic of this species. I have careful1y com-
pared t,he Indian type with the descripti()ns of C. con/usus, and 
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feel but little doubt that they are entirely synonymous, though I 
possess no European examples and the Oriental specimen~ have 
the anus rufescent. 

I have drawn the above description from Cameron's typical 
female. 

The species occurs throughout the northern and central districts 
of Europe sparingly, and is said to have been bred from both 
N octuids and Geolnetrids. 

·-353. Campoplex buddha, Oa1n. 

Ca1npople .. r buddha, Cameron,. 1\Ianch. 1\le111. 1897, p. 26 (~). 

Q. Heacl closely and subuniformly punctate; face and vertex 
,vith dense white pubescence; palpi, except basally, testaceous. 
Antennce shining and ,vith sparse long white pilosity. 1lhorafC 
-closely punctate and with dense white hairs, shorter on nleso-
notum; metathorax longitudinally rugulose, ,vith its apex more 
. coarsely trans-striolate; propleurre irregularly and 0 bliq uel y striolate 

Fig. 132.-Ca'inpople:c lntddka, Cam. 

belo\v; mesopleurw apically shining and subimpunctate; meta
pleurm finely rugose and dull. Scutellum distinctly luargrned 
laterally. Abdomen nitidulous, black, \\lith the third, fourth, and 
lower half of the fifth segments, red; terebra shortly exserted. 
Leg8 with white pubescence, black, with the anterior tarsi, tibire, 
and apices of their femora flavous; apices Ot intermediate femorn, 
testaceous; calcaria white. Wings hyaline, \vith the stiglna and 
·nervures black. 

Length 12 millime 
UNI~ED PROVINOES: Mussoori (Rotltney). 
Type in the Oxford MuseulD. ,7 ery probably the alternate sex of O. indicatus. 
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354. Campoplex indicatus, sp. ll. 

d' A dull black species, \yith only the anterior legs partly and 
the centre of the abdomen red; anterior legs basal1y, palpi and 
.mandibles straulineous. 

Length 10 milliJn. 
PUNJ A.B: Silnla, ix. 98 (Ool. Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
'Ihis insect "las indicated by Cameron as the 0 of O. inclicus in 

Col. Nurse's collectioll and is very similar thereto, calling 
for no detailed description; it Jnateriall.v differs, ho\vever, in 
having the areolet vertical and distinctly sessile \vith both sub
Jllargiual hervures straight, the metanotum neither sulcate 110r 

tt-ans-aciculn,te centrally, the second segment longer than the 
discally subinfuscate third, the basal abscissa of the hind wing 
radius hardly half as long again as the recurrent nervure; the 
mandibles, except their brunneous npices, anterior coxre apically, 
their trochanters and femora interllally, and all the calcaria, 
stramineolls, \\yith the anterior tibire testaceous and front tarsi 
,vhite. 

I quite expect that it \vill prove to be the alternate sex of 
O. confusus, Forst., or C. bttcldlut, Caul. 

355. Campoplex reticulatus, sp. n. 

Call1pople:t' 1'eticulatus, Oanleron ~IS. 

o A black species, \1Tith the legs sub-immaculate and the abdomen 
centrally red. Head not yery narrow posteriorly ; frons notcarinate; 
palpi and mandibles black, with the base of the latter narrower 
than the cheeks. .Antennce entirely black, \\7ith the basal flagellar 
joints not discrete. Metanott~m scabriculous and centrally broadly 
subimpressed, though not sulcate or carinate, but with a strong 
and sinuate basal transyerse carina; spiracles linear. Abdomen 
obsoletely punctate and black, with the third and fourth and apex 
of the second segments bright red; postpetiole linear and but 
little broader than the petiole; genital valvulre stout and exserted. 
Legs somewhat slender and black, with only the front tibire dull 
castaneous. lVings hyaline, \vith radix, teglllre, and stigma 1n
£uscate; areo]et vertical and subsessile, \vith its sides nearly 
straight, and emitting the recurrent nervure a little beyond its 
centre; radius sinuate, ba,sal ner-vure not quite cont.inuous; basal 
abscissa of radius of hind wing nearly halt as long again as the 
recurrent; llervellus very slightly curved belo\v, neither geniculate 
nor intercepted. 

Length 8 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (Ool. Nut·se). 
Type in Col. :K urse's collection. 
Described froln a single nlale. 
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356. Campoplex sumptuosus, Oa1n. 
Ca1npoplcx SU1nptuosus, Cameron, l\Ianch. lIem. 1897, p. 28 (P 0). 

Head black, closely and uniformly punctate, with dense and short 
white pubescence, becoming darker and shorter on the vertex; man
dibles and palpi dark. A.ntennre black, with short black pubescence ;' 
scape \\'ith sparse \vhite pilosity. Thorax imnlaculate and closely 
punctate; metunotllffi centrally broadly but not deeply impressed,. 
with -, the basal keel roundly curved"; propleurre strongly and 
obliquely striolate below; mesopleurre elevated and) trans-aci<Jllat& 
below the radices. Abdo11~en black, with the third, fourth, base of 
fifth and apex of second segments, red. Ll!ys with dense white 
pubescence, -the calcaria black. Wings cleat" hyaline; areolet 
oblique, and triangular above, elnitting the recurrent nerVUL·e near
its apical third. 

Length 7 millime 
CEYLON. 

Cameron does not indicate the sex or the colour of the legs,. 
but contents himself "'ith addin~ that this "is sitnilarly coloured 
to the preceding t\\;O species (Cf. buddha and C. speciosus), but is. 
Jlluch smaller, and other\vise may be readily separated by the two 
keels at the base of the median, segment [metathorax ] being
roundly curved/" though only one is indicated in his description. 

357 Campoplex longipes, Sntith. 

(}u1npople.t· longipes, Sinith, Scient. Res. 2nd Yarkand Mission,. 
1878, 11ym. p. 21; 'Vaterhollse, Aid Ident. Insect. pt. xxv,. 
1885, pl. clxii, fig-. 5 (~). 

~. A black species, \vith the abdomen and legs ferruginous,. 
and the scutelllun white. Head \vith the facial orbits, clypeus. 
and mandibles flavescent white, and the last apically ferruginous. 
Antenna: ferruginous ·t hroughout. ThoraaJ dull and immaculate. 
Scutell'ttn~ w bite. Abdo1nen ferruginous and petiolate, with a black
spot on the petiolated segment near its apex, and the terebra 
ferruginous. Legs concolorous, with the coxre and trochanters 
black, and the apices of the "posterior" tibiro infuscate. Wings: 
hyaline and iridescent, ,vith the nervures and tegulre ferruginous;. 
costa infuscate. 

Length 11 milliul. 
KASHMIR: Sind Valley (Dr. Stoliczlclt). 
Waterhouse's very rough figure, \vhich looks like a 0, helps us

but little to determine the affinities of this species. It shows the
alar areolet to be sessile and subpentagonal, "ith the outer cubital 
nervure emitted nearly from its centre and the inner nervure
curved; the stigma is flavons, the nervellus is postfurcaJ, inter
cepted distinctly a little above its centre, and the basal abscissa of 
the radius in the hind "ring is of about 'the same length as the
transverse nervnre; but the basal abdominal segment and pos
terior tibire are immaculate red, and the terebra is not represented 
at all. 
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From the figure of the areolet it would appear most closely 
allied, in this respect, to Oaml)opletf~ sumptuosus. 

So lnany European species occur in Kashmir, that the present 
is probably no more than a synonym of some well-known insect. 

358. Campoplex speciosus, Carn. 

Ca1npople.t' speciosus, Cameron, Manch. ·Mem. 1897, p. 27 (P 0)' 

Head black, closely and uniformly punctate, with dense silvery 
pub~scence; mandibles flavous, ,vith piceous teeth. Antennre 
entirely black and longer than the body. Tho'ratv immaculate, 
closely punctate, "rith dense and short white pubescence; Ioeso
notum longitudinally s~lcate centrally; the metathorax "in the 
middle, in the part belo\\-p the triangular keel, is irregularly striated; 
the apex with the strire more apart, and it is more shining"; 
mes9pleurre lnore sparsely punctate. Abdomen blacl{, with the 
third to fifth segments entirely red. Legs black; front coxm and 
trochanters entirely, the intermediate ones partly, and the anterior 
femora beneath, bright flavous; front tibire and tarsi entirely, 
and the intermediate tibim in front, stramineous; calcaria white, 
coxm with silvery pubescence. Wings clear hyaline, with the 
costa and nervures black. 

Length 12 millime 
CEYLON. 
This Rpecies, \~'hose sex is not intimated, is said by its author to 

be very closely allied to C. buddha, but to differ in the large and 
clearly defined basal triangular metanotal carina. 

Genus ZACHRESTA, Forst. 

Zach'resta, Forster, Verh. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 151. 

GENOTYPE, Z. insignis, W oldst. 
This genus is very closely allied to Camp op lex, but may be 

recognised from the remainder of the CA~{POPLEGIDES by the 
following characters. N otauH obsolete or wanting; metanotum 
not declivous throughout, nor with its apex produced above the 
hind coxre; metathoracic spiracles elongate and not circular; 
scutellum not acutely carinate laterally; abdomen not compressed 
so soon as at the second seglnent; its postpetiole distinctly dilated; 
tibial calcaria distinctly shorter than the metatarsus; hind tarsi 
not dilated; areolet entire. 

Range. United States, Russia, Sikkim. 

359. Zachresta nigromaculata, Cam. 

Zachresta 'fu'grollzaculat«, Cameron, Ann. Nat. Ilist. xx, 1907, 
p. 13 (~). 

~. A Havous species, ,,·ith very profuse black marl\:ings. Head 
closely and somewhat strongly punctate, flavous and with white 
pubes·cence, the ocelli, and a large central occipital mark gradually 

2H 
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dilated belo,,', black. .Antennre black, with the SyRpe flavous 
beneath. Tho1"aX closely and somewhat strongly punctate, white
pubescent and Havous, with a broad central stripe on the basal 
t\vo-thirds of the mesonotum, uniting transversely at base \vith 
an elongate line above radices, two semicircular basal metanotal 
marks, an irregular mark belo\v the radices, and an obliq ne apical 
mark (obtuse at bot,h extremities) on the mesoplel1rm below, black; 
lnetanotulD subrugosely pUllctate and not areated, its apical slope 
broadly impressed centrally. Abdolnen fJavous, with a broad 
fascia on the constricted base of the postpetiole, another ba~ally 
incised and apically transverse on centre of second seglnent, and 
lateral spots together with the base of the following segments 
broadly, and a central mark on the third to fifth ventral segnlents, 
black; basal segment nearly the length of the second and third 
united, and distinct.ly \videned apically; the follo\ving distinctly 
not laterally compressed; terebra 1 millim. in length. Legs con
colorous with the body; hind coxre broadly at the base beneath, 
their trochanters basally, felnora externally towards and entirely 
at the base and apex, and their tarsi (except the basal half of 
Inetatarslls), black; tibim sparsely, and the tarsi more closel.\', 
spinulose; calcaria elongate and about three-fourths the length of 
the metatarsus. Wings hyaline, \vith the stigl1l3 and nervures 
black; areolet very small, elongately petiolate, emitting the re
current nervur~ from its apex; basal ner\9ure not continuous 
through the median; hind wings "7ith radius and cubitus sub
obsolete, and external llervures obsolete. 

Le'J'tgth 9 millime 
SIKKIM (Col. Bingharn), 
The abdominal segments are said to be distinct.ly broad com

pared with those of Oantpoplex; in fact, "the only difference 
bet,,"een this species and Oa'nllJolJlex of much ilnportance," says its 
author, "lies in the abdomen not being strougly com pressed, the 
latter genus having also the metanotulll longer and more or less 
areolated." It differs from Echtltronom(ts, Forster (,r erb. pre 
Rheinl. 1868, p. 151), in having the calcaria very distinctly shorter 
than the metatarsi. 

Genus RHIMPHOCTONA, Forst. 

Rhimpkoctona, Forster, Verb. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 153. 

GENOTYPE, Py,'acrnon fulvipes, Holmg. 
Head not cubical, broadly transverse and but little constricted 

posteriorly; clypeus short, not discrete from the face and often 
npically dentate in the centre. Antennm stout, setaceous and 
fully three-quarters the length of the body. Thorax stout, with 
the speculum somewhat dull; Jnetathorax declivous throughout 
and a little produced apically, \vith distinct arere; costulre entire; 
spiracles exactly oval. Scutellum not deplanate or nlargined. 
Abdonlen strongly compressed from base of the third segment; 
terebra elongately exserted. Legs slender, with the cla'A's dis
tinctly pectinate. Radial cell sublanceolate, nearly thrice as long 
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.as broad; areolet entire and sometilnes sessile, emitting the 
recurrent nervure but very .slightly before its apex; pervellus 
distinctly geniculate below its centre and sometimes emitting a 
~istinct nervure. 

Range. Europe, Assam. 
This genus was erected with no type; but recently Professor 

.Schmiedeknecht, following Tscheh:, has referred Pyracn'ton julvipes, 
Holmg. (Sv. Ak. Handl. 1858, p. 102) to it. An Indian pair, 
differing only in the absence of the clypeal production and in the 
sbap~ of the a'reolet, appears also to belong to it . 

.360. Rhimphoctona pluto, sp. n. 

c ~. A dull black species, \vith \vhite pilosity and part of the 
legs and abdomen pale. Head iUllnaculate, \vith only the palpi 
testaceous; frons .sim pIe and trans-aciculate; clypeus apically very 
'broadly rounded; laterally subrefiexed and centrally not produced; 

Fig. 133. 
Rhimp/wctona plztto, Morl. 

eyes entire. .A.ntennC8 ,vith the seape 
dull rufescent beneath. Thol"a .. 1J \\-'ith 
the mesonptum abrnptly sloping 
apically; luetathorax gradually de
clivous throughout and apically a" 
little produced between the hind 
COXffi; discally bicarinatethroughout, 
,vith the petiolar area as long as, 
though broader than, the parallel
sided areola, which is thrice as long 
as broad, discrete froln the 111inute 
basal area and elnitting costulre from 
its basal third; lateral carinm strong 
and reul0te. Scutellum subconvex 
and not bordered. Abdomen slender, 
black, with griseous pilosity, the 
fourth and fifth segments dull red 

in 0, the third to :fifth ,vith apical half of second and disc of anus 
"bright red in ~ ; basal segment straight and discally intumescent 
frol11 just beyond its centre to its apex; second deplanate and 
:scabrous; third strongly compressed and hardly smoother; the 
follo\ving also compressed and 8ubnitidulous; valvulm exserted; 
terebra slightly reflexed and as long as the basal seglnent. Legs 
slender and black, with all-the calcaria, the anterior tibire and tarsi, 
~and the front femora internally, testaceous; cla\vs pectinate. 
Wings not narro\v, hyalinA, ,with the tegulm and ,stiglna black, and 

-the radix testaceous ;, areolet not large, distinctly petiolate and 
-emitting the recurrent nervure hardly before its.apex; second dis-
coidal cell externally subacute; basal nervure continuous; nervellus 

.. strong and geniculate below its centre, but emitting no' nervure. 
Length 12 millim. , 
ASSAM: Shillong, viii. 03 (Rowland TU1'1ner). 
Type in the British Museum. 
_Described froln a single pair. 

2H2 
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Genus DELOPIA, C(t?n. 

DelojJia, Cameron, Zeits. Hym.-Dipt. iii, 1903, p. 304. 

GENOTYPE, D4 ca'ri11isc'Utis, Cam. 

Eyes nude and internally emarginate; cheeks thrice the length 
of the second antennal joint; clypeus basally not discrete and 
apically broadly rounded. Metanotum short, obliquely declivous 
throughout, gradually constricted apically, longitudinally carinate, 
"rith t\VO entire arere an either side, but the discal one wan11ing; 
metanotal spiracles about thrice as long as broad; Inetapleural 
carinm entire. Scutellulll subdeplanate, broader than long, and 
laterally impressed before the carinate sides. Abdolninal petiole 
elongate, slender and glabrous; postpetiole but very slightly 
dilated. Legs slender and short, with the calcaria fully half the 
length of the metatarsi; claws small and simple.; tibire and tarsi 
spinulose. Wings ,vith the areolet shortly petiolate, and the basal 
nervure not continuous through the median. 

Ranfle. Sikkim. 
The conformation and abdominal structure of this genus is 

analogous ,,,ith those of GamlJovlex; it is, however, readily recog
nised by the discally subdp.planate, laterally sulcate and carinate 
scutellum, and by the peculiar disposition of the metanotal 
carinm. 

361. Delopia cal'iniscutis, G(un. 

Delopia carh1.'iscutis, Cameron, Zeits. Hym.-Dipt. iii, 1903, 
p. 337 (~). 

~ A black species, \vith the abdomen centrally and the tibire
mainly red. Head black, ''''ith only the mandibles testaceous 

Fig. 134. 
Delopia cariwisc'lltis, Cam. 

red abo\'e; face and clypeus 
closely, distinctly and uniformly 
punctate and ,vhite pubescent, 
with the epistonla subprominent. 
Antennre \vith the flagellum brun
neous beneath. Tlzo1YUV closely 
punctate and immaculate; meta
notum irregularly trans-striate, 
broadly impressed centrally, with 
a narro,v glabrous sulcus on the· 
exnreate disc; its sides with a 
large basal, and an elongate apical, 
area; pro- and meso-pleurre close
ly punctate, with the former 
glabrous and nitidulous below; 

metapleurre closely rugulose below, and more coarsely and 
obliquely striate abo\re, the carinm. SC'tttellttm subdeplanate and 
hardly higher than the mesonotum, irregularly rugose, less strongly 
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basally; distinctly carinate laterally. Abclo111en black, \vith the 
third to fifth, and sides of the second, segments rufescent ; petiole 
glabrous and nitidulous. Legs black, \vith the tibim mainly, and 
their calcaria, testaceous. lVings hyaline, \vith the stigma and 
nervures testaceolls; areolet short) y petiolate. 

Length 12 luillim. 
:-5IKKIM: Darjiling. 

Genus ERIOBORUS, FOI"st. 

Erioboru8, Forster, Verh. pr. I{heinl. 1868, p. 153. 

GENOTYPE, Gal1tpople~v 1 Je}jid us, Grav. 

Head SOllle\vhat distinctly constricted behind the internally 
entire and parallel eyes; clypeus \vith but small lateral fovere, and 
apically rounded. l\fetathoracic areola usually pentagonal, \vith 
strong costulre; spiracles circular. Abdomen not apically clavate; 
terebra not extending beyond the anus. Hind llletatarsus half 
the length of its tibia. ~tigma distinct; anal nervure not con
tinuous; areolet entirely \vanting; nervellus neither geniculate 
nor intercepted. 

Range. Palrearctic Region. 
I follo\v Schmiedeknecht in retaining Forster's typeless genus, 

\vhich is a convenient division of Anilasta, TholllS., for those 
species lacking an areolet; though it is certainly not generically 
dist.inct. 

362. Erioborus perfidus, G'i'av. 

Calnpople.t' perfitlus, (:tl'avenhol'st, lehn. Europ. iii, 1829, p. 595 ( ~). 
Anilasta pe1:ftda, Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xi, p. 1175 (~ ). 
Erioborus perfidus, Sehmiedekneeht, Opuse. lehn. p. 1646 (~). 

~ A black species with \vhite pilosity and \vith the abdomen 
and anterior legs apically red. Heacl posteriorly narrow, \vith the 
palpi and centre of mandibles flavescent. Antennre longer than 
half the body and some\vhat slender. Tlto1"aX immaculate, \vith 
the central metanotal areoo distinct, though not very strong; 
areola subhexagonal, basally constricted and ernitting costulre before 
its centre; spiracles circular. Abdomen strongly compressed, red, 
with the first, basal two-thirds of the second segment, and the 
very shortly reflexed terebra, black. Legs \vith the anterior 
femora and tibim mainly rufescent'; hind legs black, with their 
femora at the extreme apex, and tibim broadly in the centre, dull 
red. Wings hyaline, with the stigma piceous and the tegulm 
testaceous; basal nel'vure not continuous; nervellus entire. 

Length 7-8 millime 
SIKKI~I: Darjiling (E. Brunetti). EUROPE. 

J.'ype in the ~reslau Museum. 
I feel no hesitation in referring a felllale from Darjilillg to this 
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species,· of which ho,,-ever I have 110 other knowledge. It agrees 
better ,vith Gravenhorst's variety froln Breslau than with the 
typical Hanlloverian fenlnle; else\vhere it is only recorded by 
Thomson fronl S\veden. 

Genus DIOCTES, Forst. 

IJioctes, Forster, V' erh. pr. Rheinl. 1868, p. 153. 

GENOTYPE, D. t1"Oc7tanterata, sp. D. 

Head posteriorly constricted; mandibles stout and equidentate; 
cheeks obsolete; clypeus apically rounded and basally Dot discrete 
froln the very slightly convex, parallel-sided and sl1btransverse 
face; eyes internally broadly emarginate; ocelli remote and not 
large. Antennre shorter than the body, with the seape entirely 
pale. Metanotal arere strong and entire; petiolar area distinctly 
excavate; spiracles circular. Scutellum not strongly deplanate or 
broader than long, ",ith no cal'inre, and the basal sulcus elongately 
pilose. Abdomen compressed frolll base of third segment; basal 
segment not elongate, ,videned froln the centre; petiole glabrous 
und linear, postpetiole some\\rhat strongly sub£usiforln, with sparse 
pilosity and the spiracles at its centre; anus not clavate; terebra 
half the lengt,h of the abdolnen, \vith the spicula l'efiexed. Tro
chanters entirely pale; hind tibire blacl\.lsh at both extremities. 
Wings with the stigma nal'ro,,-; areolet \vanting; radial cell not 
broad and very obtusely angled centrally; annl nervure emitted 
from centre of first recurrent; hind ,,,,ings \vith the nervellus 
straight, vertical and not intercepted, all apical nervures "ranting. 

Range. Palrearctic Region. 
This genus agrees \vith H'!Jn1enobosn~in(1J in the internally paral1el 

and emarginate eyes, and in lackiug an areolet; but it differs 
materially in the circu1ar Dletathoracic spiracles, short cheeks and 
basal segment~ and to a less extent in the equidentate mandibles, 
shorter antennre, longer scutellunl, stout postpetiole and sub
convex face. It is very probable that a great number of species 
falling here are to be Inet ,yith in India, though too little collect
ing has at present been effected to speak ,yith any degree of 
certain t~T • . 

The above 'genel'ic characters are drn\vn from D. t'rocltanteraia, 
since Forster's description is most lneagre. 

Table of Sl)ecits. 

1 (4) Calcaria shol'ter than half the 
metatarsus; abdomen black. 

2 (3) Scape beneath and the hind femora 
fulvous. . • • . . . • . • •. apostata, Grav., p. 471. 

3 (2) Scape pale thl'oughout; hind fe-
lllora l)lacli: • • trochanteraia, sp. 11., p. 471. 
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4 (1) Calcaria longer than half the meta
tarsus; abdomen nearly entirely 
red. 

5 (10) Areola not transverse; seape and 
trochantel's pale. 

o (9) Smaller (4-7 millim.); terebra 
shorter than half basal seglne.nt. 

7 (8) Hind coxre black; areola elon-
gate 0 vulganOs, sp. n., p. 472. 

8 (7) IIind coxro mainly pale; areola 
, subquadrate 0 0 • debibs, sPo n., p. 473. 

9 (6) Larger (9 tluillim.); terebra as 
long as the basal seg'lneDt. argenteopilosa, Canl., p. 473. 

10 (5) Areola transverse; scape and tro-
chanters black albicalcar, sp. D., p. 474. 

363. Dioctes apostata, G1YtV. 

Ca'mpople.t' apos,tata, Gravenhol'st, Iehn. Europ. iii, 1829, p. 510 
(~ ). 

Li'Jnnel'£a apostata, Bridgman & Fitch, EntoDl. 1885, p. 105 (~ ). 
Ang£titt apostata, ThoDlson, Opusco Ent. xi, p. 1161 (0 ~). 
Dioctes apostata, Schmiedeknecht, Opuse. Iehn. p. 1643 (0 ~). 

o ~ A black species, \vith the legs, excepting the black hind 
coxre, trocbanteri and apices of their tibire, pale. Head but 
slightly constricted posteriorly, black, with the palpi flavescent. 
Thorax imnlaculate; mesopleurre distinctly punctate, with the 
intergtices alutaceous and the speculum dull; metathorax finely 
rugulose, ,vith \veak costulre. Abdomen entirely black and fully 
double the length of the terebra. Legs fulvous, with the hind 
ones partly black, and the anterior coxre and trochanters Havous. 
Wings hyaline, ,vith the stigma narro,vand testaceolls, the tegulre 
whitish; basal nervure continuous. 

Length 5-6 millim. 
BENGAL: Pusa, iv.05 (Pusa coIL); CEYLON: Diyatu]a\\'a, 

4000 ft., ix. 07 (1' B. Fletche1·). EUROPE. 

Type in the Breslall Museum. 

364. Dioctes trochanterata, sp. D. 

o ~ A dull black species \vith long ,vhite pubescence, the 
mandibles, palpi, whole scape, radix, tegulre, anterior legs, hind 
trochanters and calcaria, ,vit.h the centre of their tibim broadly 
and their tarsi (except apices of the joints above), stramineous; 
flagellum ferruginous throughout. Read distinctly punctate and 
posteriorly not very narrow. Thorax with the metathorax 
scabrous and sOlnewhat nitidulous, the basal area triangular; 
areola hexagonal, basally acuminate and longer than broad, 
emitting the strong costulre from before its centre. TVings with 
the stigma and nervures piceous. 

Length 7 millime 
CEYLON: Batticaloa, iv. 06 (E. ,E. G1geen). 
Type in the author's collection. 
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This species appears to be closely allied to Li1nneria elish~, 
Bddg. (Trans. Ent. Soc. 1884, p. 426), but it is very much larger 
and its metathol'acic costulre are distinctly more prominen1. 

Green bred two males and three fenlales of this distinct species 
from the Cocoanut caterpillar, Nephantis seriopa; there is a broken 
specimen, which I fancy may also belong here, in the Pusa collec
tion, bred on 26th October, 1904, from the Pyralid moth, Antegastra, 
catalaunalis, at Surat in Bombay. 

365. Dioctes vulgaris, sp. n. 

o ~ A small black species, \vitb some\vhat dense silvery 
pubescence, the legs nla1uly and Inost of the abdonlen red; 
metanotal areola elongate. Head distinctly constricted behind 
the glabrous and internally very broadly emarginate eyes; clypeus 
,vith no apical tooth or lateral fovero; face of ~ not apically 
constricted; frons deplanate and simple; mandibles and palpi 
entirely testaceous. Antenna longer than half the body, filiform 
and black, with the flagellar joints elongate; scnpe clear 
testaceous, with a sin~le black external line. 'l.'ho)·ax imlnaculate, 
a little longer than high; lnetathorax short, \vith its petiolar 
area strongly concave; areola hexagonal and half as long again as 
broad, elnitting distinct costulre before its centre; basal area 
minute and triangular; laternl carinoo strong, spiracles small and 
oval. Scutellum black and not convex. Abdornen red, pubescent 
and strongly compressed from base of the third segment; basal 
segment except at its extreme apex, the basal t\vo-thirds of the 
second except lateraI1y, and in 0 often base of third segluent, 
black; first segl11ent elongate and linear to near its suborbicular 
apex, second finely tlhagl'eened and slightly widened apically, with 
its conspicuous thyridii red; 0 valvulre stout and rufescent; 
terebra not longer than half the basal segolent, though distinctly 
exserted, black and subreflexed. Lp-gs SOllle\vhat slender but not 
elongate, clear red, \vith the anterior trochanters basally and the 
hind ones paler; hind coxre entirely and the extreme base of the 
internlediate ones black; hind tarsi, apic~s of their tibire, and 
base of their femora externally, blackish; hind metatarsus half 
the length of its tibia. Wings hyaline, \vith the radix and tegulm 
itramineous, stignla distinct and piceous; areolet \vanting; basal 
nervure slightly postfurcal; radial cell not broad; nervellus 
entire and not geniculate. 

Length 6-7 millime 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoori, x. 06 (H. ill. Lef/roy); BENGAL: 

Chapra (Mackenzie, type), Pusa, i. 05, and Behar, x. 07 (G. R. Dutt 
--Pusa colI.); CEYLON: Peradeniya, iii. 06 (E. E. G'J'een). 

TY1Je in the Pusa col1ec'tion. 
'l'his species appears very similar to HY'1nenobo81nina spinipes, 

Cam., \vhich I do not know, and Cameron nla.kes no mention of 
the metnthoracic spiracles~ though in his figure (7'()c. cit.) the 
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anteunre are much shorter nnd the abdolnen apically broader than 
in the present female. It is smaller, \vith the terebra shorter, 
than D. (l1~genteopilosa, 

D. vulgaris must be extremely abundant in Bengal, \vhence I 
have seen lllore than a score of specimens. Dr. Th,,·aites found a 
pail' in Ce.y}on in 1873, and Green bred one at Peradeniyu, from 
the case of an undeterluined Ps.Ychid nI0th. 

366. pioctes debilis, sp. 11. 

~. A small black species ,vith sonIe,,-hat dense silvery pubes
~ence, the legs almost entirely and most of the abdomen red; 
metanotal areola not longer than broad. 

Length 4 luilliln. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES: N agpur; BO:UBAY: SUl'at. 
TY1)e in the Pusa collection .. 
Extreluely like slnaU specimens of D. vulgaris, but differing ir~ 

having the scape altnost entirely stranlineous, the flagellum very 
distinctly red beneath, the areola not longer than broad and 
emitting its costnlre from the exact centre, second segment 
laterally and apically ochraceous, ,vith the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
discally blaclrish, aU the cox£e clear stramineolls, \vith the basal 
half of the hind ones blackish only belo\v, base of the hind tibire 
but not of their femora blackish. 

I have seen t\VO females in the Pusa collection, \vhich I anl 

satisfied are distinct from D. vulga1~is, if only on the evidence of 
their metanotal structure. The type ,,·as bred frOln the Ptero
phorid lllOth, Exelastis atonzosa, "TIS111., at Surat" and the second 
specimen from another Pterophorid, Sphenarrcltes caffer, Zell. The 
cocoon is \vhite and hairy, 5 Inillim. in length, and the imago had 
enlerged frotH an irregularly circular hole, distinctly before its 
apex. 

367. Dioctes argenteopilosa, Cant. 

Zal!,o'l'us? al'uenteopilosus, Cameron,. Jourll. Bombay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 1907, p. 590 ( ~). 

~ A black species, \viLh dense and sOlne\vhat long silvery 
pubescence. Head closely and rather strongly punctate, with the 
clypeus not discrete and apically rounded; the large mandibles, 
except apically, and the palpi rufescent; labrum broad and 
prominent. .A ntennce: scape bright and conspicuous red, \vith a 
black dis cal line. Tho14 ax closely and somewhat strongly punctate; 
metathol'ax dull and scabrously punctate, \vith the basal area 
transverse and inconspicuous; areola subparallel-sided, longer than 
broad and apically emarginate, 'with its basal angles rounded and 
strong costulre emitted near base; petiolar area subquadrate, ,vith 
complete carinre and suhexcavate, with only its apex subdiscrete; 
spiracles SIUan and exactly circular. Scutellum prolninent and 
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convex; postscutellum ,vith dense silvery pubescence. Ahdo,nen 
broadest behind centre, dist.inctly punctate, apically SlDoother and 
shining, \vith the second segment not acicl1late; postpetiole 
distinctly dilated; second and third segments basally constricted, 
laterally and all the follo,ving entirely bright red; terebra slightly 
longer than the basal segment or one-third the abdominal length, 
with the spicula refiexed. L~g8 red, \vith the anterior paler; 
hind ones \vitb coxoo, base of femora and tibire, a.pices of latter and 
of tarsi, black; claws Spillulose. Wings hyaline and not ample, 
tegulm fiavescent, stigllla and neryures black; areolet wancing; 
submarginal emitted before, and only one-third shorter than, the 
second recurrent; basal nervure su~continuous; radial cell long 
and subacUluinate at both extremities; all apical nervures in hind 
wing entirely ,,·anting; neryellus straight and not intercepted. 

Le'ngtl" 9 millime 
CENTRAL PROYINCES: :s-agpur (Pusa coIL); BOMBA.Y: Deesa, 

vi. 98 (OoZ. NU1~se, type). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Cameron's description of the legs and shape of the metathoracic 

spiracles is very faulty. Unfortunately, he had forlned a 
misconception of the spiracular shupe, and, as a lnatter of fact, so 
far from being related to ZaJJ01·uS, this species differs from his own 
genus Bosmina only in having the nletathoracic spiracles circalar 
and the apex of the scutellum not margined. Its facies is stouter ~ 
the abdomen is broader apically and its petiole is not quite so 
elongate. 

I have draV\'n the above description from the type. In 1 he 
Pusa collection are eleven specimens, aU females, from Nagpul9

, 

one bred from the N octuid Dloth, Oa'racirina exigua, Guen., 
and attached to its O\Vll unicolorolls bro\\'n, hairy , cylindrical 
cocoon, \v hich is abruptly rounded and of equal breadth at both 
extren1ities; one of the others ,vas bred from a similar cocoon. 

368. Dioctes albicalcar, sp. D. 

o ~ A .small black species with 
some,vhat dense silvery pubescence,. 
the legs and abdomen apically rufes
cent, metanotal areola transverse 'and 
the calcaria pale. 

Length 6 milliul. 
BENGAL: Pusa, iv.06 and iv.07 

(Pusa coIl.); ASSAM: Shillong, v. 03 
(Rot~land TU1 9ne79

). 

~l'ype ~ in the British Museum. 
Very closely allied to the last 

Fig. 135. species and only differing in its 
Dioctes albiea/ca'r, Morl. imlnaculate black seape; the trans-

versely triangular areola, ,\\phich 
IS confluent "'ith the. elongate petiolar area; the non-aciculate 
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second abdominal segment; the abdomen red from the centre of 
the second segnlent; the terebra shorter than the basal segment 
and strongly refiexed; all the coxre and trochantel's black; all the 
calcaria stout and very pale stl'amineolls. 

I have seen only a, single felllale, and there are t\yO males in the 
Pusa collection. 

Genus TROPHOCAMPA, Sclt1n. 

","opkoc(t7np{l, Schmiedelnlecht, Hynl. l\Iitteleurop. 190i, p. 598. 

GENOTYPE, not cited. 
Hend t.ransverse and posteriorly constricted, ,vith the eyes 

distinctly elnargiuate internally and the face hardly constricted 
apically. Antennre about half the length of the body). Meta
thorax longitudinally impressed centrally, often with SOI11e traces 
of basal arere; areola w"anting; spiracles circular or shortly oval. 
Abdomen, at least apically, strongly cOlnpressed ; terebl'a distinctly 
a. little exserted. Areolet entire and subregular. 

Range. Pulrearctic Region. 
This genus ,vas recently erected for the reception of those 

species of Oan11)oplex \vith circular or subspherical metathoracic 
spiracles and differs in no other feature, excepting the extension 
of the epipleurre to the apex of the third segment. 

369. Trophocampa indubia, sp. n. 

~ j\. blueJ, species ,yith ,yhite pu~escence, the abdOlnen mainly 
red and the anterior legs stramineous. Head strongly constricted 
posteriorly, ,,-ith the palpi and mandibles fl:tvescent. Antennro 
longer than half the body and apically attenuate, ,vith the t\VO 

basal flagellar joints subeq ual in length. Thm·ax IOllger than high, 
dull and ulutaceously punctate; metathorax obliquely declivous 
and ,yith ,yhite hairs throughout, centrally impressed, but \vith no 
arem; spiracles circular. Scutellum a little convex. Abd01nen 
discally linear, with the third nnd £ollo,\-ing segments st.rongly 
compressed and red, apex of the second red; basal segment much 
longer than the hind coxre and trochanters, ,vith the postpetiole 
ovate and longer than broad; second segment more than twice as 
long as broad and obsoletely alutaceous, slightly ,videned apically 
and narro,vly red laterally froln the thyridii; th~rd half as long 
again as the breadth of its black base; terebra as long as the 
second seglnen t. Legs black, with the anterior tibire and front 
femora stl'alnineons; hind tibiro centrally ful vescent and, at 
extreme base, \vhite before the subbasal dark fascia. Wings 
hyaline, with the stiglna black and the tegulro pale; radial cell 
twice as lohg as broad and apically straight; areolet elongately 
petiolate, elnitting the recurrent nervure beyond its centre; 
nervellus neither geniculate Dor intercepted. 

Length 10 millilll. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Bhim Tha1, Kumaon, 4500 ft., ix. 07 
Type in the Indian l\Iuseum. 
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Evidently closely allied to T. clubia, Tschek (Verh. z.-b. Ges. 
1871, p. 57); but quite distinct in its entire nervellus, longer 
terebra and mainly red abdoD1en. 

Genus CASINARIA, Hol1ng. 

Casinaria, IIolmgren, Sv. Ak. Handl. 1858, n. 8, p. 48; ide oiv. 
1858, p. 325. 

GENOTYPE, GamlJoplex viduus, Grav. 
1-1 ead short, transverse and posteriorly constricted; c]ypeus 

not discrete, apically simple and broadly rounded laterally, though 
not deeply foveate; eyes glabrous and internally parallel, though 
very distinctly emarginate next the scrobes; mandibles small with 
the teeth of equal length. Metanotum gradually declivous 
throughout, \vith no arem and its centre longitudinally canalicu
late; metathoracic spiracles shortly oval. Abdomen apically 
clavate, and not strongly compressed laterally t.hroughout; 
tbyridii large; terebra not extending beyond the anus. Legs 
slender, with the tarsal cla,,,s small. Stigma narro\", en1itting the 
radial nervure from its centre; areolet regular and Detiolate; 
second discoidal apically subacute. 

370. Casinaria atrata, sp. n. 
Li1nneriu,'1l at1'atU'J1t, Cameron )IS. 

o ~. An elongate, dun black species with the anterior legs 
alone partly pale; much resembles the Fossor, T'rypoxylon atten
'Uatun~, Snlith. Head small, distinctly constricted posteriorly, 
black, \vith the extrelue apices of the stout mandibles alone 

piceous; pal pi \v hite. Antennre 
immaculate and a 1ittle longer 
than half the body. 1.'1~ora:c 
slightly longer than high and 
strongly pilose; Dotauli wanting; 
metanotulll ,vith traces of a 
,veak carina 011 either side of 
the base only, its centre dis
tinctly impressed longitudinally 
and trans-aciculate; spiracles 
short oval, and contiguous with 

r ' the 'venk external lateral carinm. 
Abclo1J1,en very elongate and 
apically clavat.e, black, with the 
thyridii and extreme apical 
angles of the second segment 
badious; venter centrally tes-

Fig. 136. , taceous; basal segment linear, 
Casinaria atrata, Mod. ,vith the postpetiole laterally 

rounded and a little longer than 
broad; second segnlent twice as long as broad, and the third very 
slightly longer than broad; terebra distinct, stout and hardly 
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extending beyond the anus. Legs dull black, with the anterior 
tarsi, tibire and apices of their femora ,vhite; internlediate tibire 
darker; hind tibire ,vhite only at their extreme base, their tarsi 
black throughout. TVin!Js alllple and hyaline, with the stignla and 
tegu]re black, and radix testaceous; areolet not slnall, distinctly 
petiolate and emitting the recurrent nervure from slightly beyond 
its centre; second discoidal cell apically acute; basal nervure 
postfurcal; nervellus entire and not intercepted. 

Length 10 111illinl. 
P~NJAB: Simla, ix. 98 (Col. J\1ttrse). 
TY1)e in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Evidently closely allied to o. albiJ)a lJ.ns, Grav., but differing 

sli~htly in its larger size, the position of the second recurrent 
nerVUl'e, in the colouring of the legs, and in having the apical 
radial abscissa very distinctly longer than the basal. 

Described from a single female; but I am inclined to regard 
t\\'O nlales, in the Calcutta Museuln, captured by Brunetti at 
Darjiling, on 20th October, ] 905, as representing the alternate 
sex of this species. They differ only in having the mandibles 
and the anterior trochanters entirely \vhite, \vith the metanotum 
longitudinally bicarinate; the antennre are nearly as long as the 
body. 

Genus SINOPHORUS, Schnt. 

Sillopllorus, Schnliedel{necht, Opusc. Iehu. 1908, p. 1049; (?) Forster,. 
, ... erh. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 153. 

GEXOTYFE, S. thuringiacus, Schnl. 

Head transverse and distinctly constricted posteriorly; eyes 
glabrous, internally parallel and but slightly elnarginate next the 
serobes; clypeus apically rounded, ,vith small lateral fovere. 
Antennre slender, longer than half the body and apically at
tenuate. Thorax but little longer than high; lnetanotulll centrally 
impressed, with obsolete basal carinm only; spiracles small and 
circular. Abdomen not strongly compressed apically; postpetiole 
distinct and a little longer than broad, double the breadth of the 
petiole; second segment slightly longer, and third not longer, 
than broad; terebra about half the length of the abdolnen. Legs 
not very slender, \vith the tibim externally spinulose; calcaria 
elongate, reaching centre of metatarsus; cla"rs distinctly 
pectinate. Wings ,vith the radius but slightly angled above the 
areolet, \vith its apical abscissa distinct.ly t.he longer and apically 
straight; nreolet petiolate, enlitting the recurrent nervura 
beyond its centre; basal nervure continuous, and the lower angle 
of second discoidal cell ac~te; anal nervure emitted but slightly 
belo\v centre of the brachIal cell; nervellus obsoletely geniculate 
belo\\- its centre, but not intercepted. 

Rall
c
qe. Central and Southern Europe, Egypt, Himalayas. 
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Forster's diagnosis of this genus is all tOO. short, and may 
nowad~ys advantageously be ignored in favour of that so well 
drawn recently by Dr. Schmiedeknecht, which differs from our 
Indian representative only in its curved radjus, which is said to 
have the apical abscissa double the length of the basal, the areolet 
large and the postpetiole quadrate. 

:371. Sinophorus collinus, sp .. 11. 

Li1nnel'iu11l collinunt, Canlel'On MS. 

~. A black species ,,·ith \vhite pubescence and only the palpi, 
front legs (except basally), interlnediate tibire and tarsi, the hind 

Fig. 137. 
Sinopkorus collin us, Morl. 

calcaria and centre of the ven
ter, test.aceons; hind tibire obso
letely badious centrally; terebra 
hardly half the length of the 
abdomen. 

Length 8~ nlilliln. 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (Ool. 

Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurse's col

lection. 
The generic characters will 

easily distinguish this ·hill 
species from its allies; the 
areolet is obliq ue, s,ome\vhat 
elongately petiolate but 'not 
large, the radius curved only 
where it is emitted frolll the 

.centre of the stigma, its outer abscissa is only about half as long 
again as the inner, and the postpetiole is evenly rounded 
.throughout. 

Described froln a 'single specimen. 

Genus OLESICAM:PA, Tl~oms. 

(?) Olesica'nlpe, Forster, Verh. PI'. Rheinl. 1868, 'P. 153. 
Olesica'lnpa, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1139. 

GENOTYPE, Irhneurnon fulvivent1~s, GmeI. 
Head subcubical and posteriorly broad, with the eyes internally 

varallel and not eluarginate; cheeks buccate and some\vhat long, 
with their costre inflexed; Inandibles flavous, elongate and stout, 
their apices not angled and the lo\yer tooth the longer; clypeus 
..apically. subtruncate, \\'ith smalliatel'al fovere. Antennre with the 
-seape large and white beneath; flagellum elongate and in ~ usually 
pale apically. Thorax cylindrical, \vith the pronotum someti~es 
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striolate; metathoracic petiolar area short; areola subpentagonal 
and occasionally obsolete. Abdomen subcylindrical; basal 
seglnent laterally acute, ,vith the petiolar glymmal sulci distinct; 
second seglnent longer than broad, \vith obsolete thyridii; terebra 
not extending beyond anus. Legs some\vhat stout, with their 
calcaria not extending beyond centre of lnetatarsus; tarsal cla,vs 
basally pectinate. Wings \vith the areolet shortry petiolate and 
not small, enlitting the recnrrent nervure beyond its centre; radial 
cell not broad; second discoidal externally subacute; basal nervure 
.continuous; nervellus verticai and not intercepted. 

Forster's typeless genus nlay be synonymous with t.hat so well 
'Set forth by Thomson; .but in any case his fe\v words are quite 
inadequate to justify the recognition of his name . 

. 372. Olesicampa :fiavicornis, Tho~ns. 

Olesica1npajlavlCo1'uis, 'fhomsoD, Opusc. Ent. xi, p. 1143 (0 ~). 
L£,nneriu1n clypealis, Cameron ]\-18. 

o ~ A black species \vith silvery pubescence, and the legs and 
:abdolnen mainly red. Head not quite parallel behind the internally 

Fig.13B. 
Olesicampa jlavicol'nis, Thoms. 

parallel but not enlnl'ginate 
eyes; apex of clypeus broadly 
pale. Antennre black and fla ves
cent beneath. Thorai.lJ with a 
,,-hite callosity before the tegulm; 
pronotum not striolate; meta
notal arere very distinct; areola 
hexagonal and twice as long as 
broad, discrete from the petiolar 
area and emitting costulre far 
before its centre; basal area 
elongate; spiracles small, cir
cular and subcontiguous to the 
upper lateral carinre. Abdo
.,nen red, \vith the base alone 
black in both sexes; glymmal 
sulci distinct and rising from 

the base of the petiole; ventral plica fulvous througbout; 
terebra normal. Legs fulvous, ,vlth the hinu coxre and felnora 
entirely black, their tibire and the tarsal joints apically blackish; 
all the trochantel's bright stralnineons. Wings with the tegulre 
white and the stigma pale. 

Length 6-i millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix.98 (007. Nurse); SIKKIM:: Darjiling, 

-6000 ft., x. 08 (E. Bl'unetti-Ind. Mus.). 
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Genus LIMNERIUM, Asltntead. 

Li'lnneria, I-IolmgI'en (nee Adams), Ofv. Sv. Ak. FOl'h. 1858, p. 326·; 
Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1103. 

Li1nne1'iu'In, Ashmead, Canad. Entom. xxxii, 1900, p. 368. 
Euli'l111ler£a, Schmiedeknech t, Opusc. Ichn. 1909, p. 184. 

GENOTYPE, Icltneumon albiclus, Gmel. 
Head not abruptly constricted posteriorly; clypeus ( with 

small lateral fovere ; mandibles short and stout, but little narrowed 
apically. Antennm stout and apically subattenuate. Thorax not 
pale-marked; metanotum distinctly excavate longitudinally 
throughout, ,,7ith the arere indistinct and the basal costa alone 
determinate; basal area short and often transverse; spiracles not 
elongate. Abdomen some\v hat broad and but little compressed 
apically; petiole not narrow, "rith the lateral fovere obsolete;. 
postpetiole distinct and but slightly l'ounded laterally; terebra 
stout. Legs not slender, ,vith the tarsal cla,vs only basaIly sub
pectinate, and the hind tibire often dark-ba])ded before their base. 
Wings hyaline; areolet some\vhat large and regularly triangular, 
often elongately petiolate and emitting the recurrent nervure 
near its centre; basal nervure suboblique, second discoidal cell not 
apically acute; nervellus neither oblique nor intercepted. 

Range. Holarctic Region, India, Ceylon. 
This is the typical genus of the small CAMPOPLEGIDES with circll

la·r spiracles, and it has gone through various degrees of contraction .. 
Hohngren's original broad and \vell-nlarked diagnosis ,vas sub
divided by Forster, in 1868, into nUlnerous slDaU genera, of which 
the typical one-the fi£ty-eighth-\\7aS alJowed to retain but the 
single character: "The postpetiole ,vith distinct lateral margins.'" 
Many of these genera have since been elaborated in a scholarly 
manner by Professor Tholnson, and a fe\v 11lore employed by 
Dr. Schmiedelrnecht, ,vho considers it necessary to change the
name of the genus froln Ashmead's amended form, because that. 
might be taken to indicate the old Li'1nne'1~i(t in its broad sense and 
not the restricted Lirnnel'ia of Thomson, to "'hich it \vas most 
obviously applied by its author. The genus Ichneu?non might fall 
on the same grounds! 

I here use the genus in as restricted a sense as possible in the
circumstances; that is to say, whenever I have had an opportunity 
of exuluiuing Cameron's types I have relegated them to this or' 
other genera (more often the latter), but in several cases I have
had to fall back upon the almost invariably inadequate descrip
tions, \vith the result that species of the genus as here set forth 
cannot be considered entirely homogeneous, for SOlne have pale
markings on the abdomen, the terebra hardly exserted, the scape 
pale beneath, etc. Possibly some of those at -present included 
here should be relegated to Omorgus, "rhich also has the meta
notulll longitudinal1y excavate; if so, I have been unable to 
separate them. However this may be, I trust the foJIo"1ing table-
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will pro\'e to sonle extent reliable in the elucidation of t.hese small 
'snd inconspicuous insects, though specimens should by no means 
be forced to represent descriptions \vith \vhich they do not entirely 
agree, for \ve as yet kno\v but a sUlall percentage of the indi

:genons kinds.· 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Abdomen loed; 1st segnlent, base of 
2nd and centre of 31'd, black • 

~ (1) Abdolllen not so coloured. 
:l (22) l\letanottull not strongly inlpressed; 

areola laterally entire. 
4 (17) Areola not longer than broad, con-

fluent with peHolar area. 
I) (6) I-lind tibire centrally, and tarsi basally 

pure white. . ) • . . . . 
6 (5) Hind legs with no pure white nlark

ings. 
·,7 (10) Areolet distinctly and elongately 

petiolate. 
8 (9) Metanotulll short, convex and cen-

trally l'ugulose . 
9 (S) ~Ietanotunl elongate, deplanate and 

centrally glabrous. . .. .. . .. 
]0 (7) Areoletsessile or indistinctly petiolate. 
11 (14) Scape immaculate; terebra longer 

than ba.sal segnlent. 
12 (13) Abdomen black; antenllOO filifol'm • 
13 (12) 4~bdolnen broadly red; antennre 

slightly thickened apically . 
14 (11) Seape p~le beneath; terebra hardly 

exserted. 
15 (16) Anterior coxre entirely pale; abdomen 

blaelr 
16 (15) Anterior coxre basally black; abdo-

. men mainly ferruginous .. . .. 
17 (4) Areola longer than broad, apically 

, discrete; scape entirely black. 
18 (21) Aloeolet triangular, emitting recun'ent 

nervure beyond its centre. 
19 (20) Speculum finely punctate; abdomen 

entirely black . . . . . 
-20 (19) Speculum glabrous; abdomen in part 

tOed. • . .. 
. 21 (IS) Areolet quadrate, emitting recurrent 

from its centre ..• . . 
22 (3) ~Ietanotum strongly impressed; areola 

obsolete. 
23 (24) Abdomen black; scape pale beneath. 
24 (23) Abdolllen broadly red; scape entirely 

blaclr. 

budd ll,~t, Cam., p. 482. 

[p.482. 
fuscicaJ'pus, TholllS., 

r p. 483. 
jorticarinatu1n, Oaln., 

[p.483. 
qUettaense, Cam., 

[p.485. 
c1'assije1nur, Thoms., 

volens, Cam., p. 485. 

[p.486. 
}'enovatu1n, nom. U., 

indicu1}~, Cam., p. 487. 

[p.48S. 
lUlnalayense, Cam., 

agraense, Cam., p. 488. 
Lp·489 . 

taprobanicu111, Calu., 

[-p.4g0. 
pa1'Vica1'inatul1~, CaUl., 

25 (26) Thorax sparsely pubescent; stigma 
testaceous; length 5 millinl. 'JnorOS'lt1n, Cam., p. 491. 

26 (25) Thorax denselv pubescent; stigma [po 491. 
black; length" 7 millime • • ceylonic'lt'ln, Cam., 

21 
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373. Limnel'ium buddha, Oa'lrl. 

Lil11,n e ria, budd/la, Cameron,. l\Iancl1. l\lem. 1899, p. 124 (~ ). 

~ Hectd black, \vith the Inandibles (except apically) and palpi 
flavous; face and clypeus uniformly and some,,·hat strongly 
punctate and pubescent; frons and vertex less strongly punctate,. 
more sparsely and shortly pubescent. Antennre black, with the 
scape flavous, blackish above and ,vith long pale pubescence 
beneath; flagellum ",ith dense short black pubescence. ThJr(uc 
closely punctate, black, \"ith silvery pilosity; mesonotum \vith 
sparse dark pubescence; Inetathorax trans-aciculate apically in the 
centre, the centrall<eel longish; th.e lateral roundly curved; pro
pleurm closely punctured, running into longitudinal striations; 
the mes'opleurm closely pUllctured; the oblique depression, ill 
th~ middle behind, finely striated; the metapleurre similarly 
punctured; the curved kee.l in the centre stout, attenuated at the 
apex. IScutellu?n less strongly punctate than the mesonotum, its 
basal fovea u·ith white pubescence; postscutellum deeply foveolate, 
and externally nitidulolls, laterally. Abdomen red, with the first 
segment, basal th:ree-fourtbs of second, and centre of third basally,. 
black; venter central1y Havons; terebra 2 millime in length, with 
the Talvulm black. Legs: anterior pairs fulvotls, with the coxre· 
and trochanters flavous; hind legs subrufescent, with the coxoo, 
tarsi, and base and apex of their tibire blackish; calcaria Havous .. 
W ing8 hyaline, \vith the stiglna clark. 

Length 7 millime .. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rotll'l~ey). 
Type in the Oxford Museum; badly broken. 

374. Limnerium fuscicarpns, Tho'lns. 

Lil1lner'ia j'llscicarp'lls, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1104-
(& ~). 

Euii1nne1'ia .fuscieal'p'Us, Schmiedeknecht, Opusc. Iehu. 1908,. 
p. 1654 (0 S?). 

Lirnneriu'Jn annulipes, Cameron 1\18. ( ~) (nee Cress. 1864). 

o ~. An elongate, black species,. ,vith the legs, except basally,. 
red; femora nornlal, the hind ones immaculate; the hind tibire 
'pure white ,vith t.heir basp, and apex broadly black; hind tarsi and 
their calcaria black, ,vith the base of both broadly ,vhite; longi
tudinal metanotal impression dull and granulose. 

Length; 6-7 milJinl. 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (OoZ • .J.Vu'J"se). 
The pure ,,,,hite markings of the hind legs, all the trochanters 

and mandibles, and the black base of the hind tibire, render this 
species distinct. 

I have seen only one fenlale in Col. Nurse's collection. 
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375. Limnerium forticarinatum, Oam. 

Li1nneriu1n jorticarinatu1n, Cameron, J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 1906, p. 280 (0). 

o. A black species, "'ith the legs fulvous. Head: clypeus with 
den~e short grey pubescence, somewhat elongate and not very 
broad, apically broadly rounded and basally indistinctly discrete ~ 
cheeks as long as the basal breadth of the pale Havous and apically 
fer?uginous mandibles; palpi pale testnceons; face hardly promi
nent, dull and obsoletely pUllctate, \vith short and dense grey 
pubescence; frons and vertex very closely and finely punctate • 
.A.ntennce black and extending to apex of thorax, with the scape 
sometimes ferruginous beneath. Th01°ax' dull and immaculate, 
closely pUllctate and shortly pubescent, ,vith, the notauli obsolete; 
metanotulu basally closely pUllctate; basal lateral arere indefinite; 
basal area entirely "'anting, cariniform; areola short cordiform 
and subcoalescent ,vith the excava~e, closely trans-striate and 
entire petiolar area; spiracles quite circular. Scutellum black. 
Abdon'un in)nlaculate and subnitidulous, becoming pilose apically; 
basal segment nitidulous, smooth, with very obsolete punctation, 
postpetiole distinct; val vulre large and exserted. Legs fulvous, 
with the anterior pairs a little paler; all the coxm (except some
times apices of anterior) and the basal joint of the hind trochanters 
black; hind tarsi dark ,yith ~nly the base paler. Wings hyaline, 
with the radix and tegulre strao1ineous, stignla and nervures dark; 
areolet distinctly petiolate find some\v hat small, subquadrate t 

emitting the straight recurrent nervure from distinctly a little 
beyond its centre,; basal nervure continuous. 

Length 5-7 Inillim. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, viii. 03 and iii. 04 (001. Nu'rse). 
'l'ype in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Besides the shape of the Inetanotal spiracles, this species is said 

to differ froln L. qtlettaense in the petiole of the areolet being 
thickened and fully as long as the internal submarginal nervure, 
the anterior coxre at least basally black, and the metanotal petiolar 
area mo~e closely and regularly trans-striate. ~From L. parvi
carinaturn it differs in having the metanotum distinctly areated 
and the basal nervure continuous. 

I have seen ouly t\yO males. 

376. Limnerium quettaense, Oan},. 

(?) Campople.1' :ranthosto'n1a; Graven.horst, Ichn. Europ. iii, p. 460 
( 0' ); c..f. Thoilison, Opusc. Ent. Xl, 1887, p. 1107 ( ':5 ~). 

Li'l11'1u!'ritt1n quettaense, Cameron, Journ. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. 
1906, p. 280 (d' ~). 

o A black species, \vit h the legs fulvous. Bead with the 
clypeus broad, apically broadly rounded and basally indistinctly 

212 
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discrete with dense long grey pubescence; palpi testaceous red; 
mandibl~s pale flavous, \vith their apices brilliant sanguineous; 

face a Ii ttle prominent, dull and 
obsoletely· punctate, with long dense 
grey pubescence; frons and vertex 
closely and very finely punctate. 
Antennm black; in d extending to 
a p6lX of basal seglnent. Thorax 
immaculate, dull, closely punf):ate 
and shortly pilose, with the notauli 
obsolete; Inetanot.Uln basally closely 
punctate; basal lateral arere in
definite; basal area small and sub
quadrate, with stout and nitidulous 
carinre; areola coalescent \\7ith the 
petiolar area, unusually excavate, 

F · 139 strongly but not closely trans-striate, 19. . 
Limnerium q'll,ettf£1lSe, Cam. '\\'ith the lateral area Inore strongly 

and irregularly striate; spiracles 
oval and distinctly broader than long. Scutellurn black. Abd(nnen 
glabrous, nitidulous and immaculate; basal segment nitidulous, 
smooth, with very obsolete pnDctation, postpetiole distinct; 0 
valvulre large and exserted. Legs brjght fulvous, the anterior pairs 
not paler; hind coxre and basal joint of their trochanters black; 
posterior tarsi, except basally, dark, .with the base of aU the joints 
a little paler. Wings hyaline, ,,,ith the tegulre pure white, 
nervures blackish and the stigma ferruginous; areolet distinctly 
petiolate and somewhat large, triangular, widened apically and 
eluitting the in curved recurrent nervure from its centre; basal 
nervure continuous. 

'-'ength 7 -8 millim. 
~. Differs in its black mandibles, with much shorter teeth, 

convex scutellum and duller metanotunl, with less distinct carinre. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, v. and vi. 02 (Ool. Nu'rse, types); 

PUNJAB: Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., iv. 9t-J (G. O. Dudgeon), Simla, 
7000 ft., iv.07, and I{asauli, 6300 ft., v.08 (N. Annandale); 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, 6000 ft., ix. 08 (E. Brunetti-Ind. M.us.). 

Type 0 in Col. Nurse's collection; type ~ in the British 
Mnseum. 

This species is said to differ from L. fo'rticarinatum in having 
the petiole of the areolet only half the length of its internal 
nervure, the anterior coxm and trochanters not black-marked and 
the luatanotal petiolar area le:ss closely and regularly striate; fronl 
L. parvicarinatum the 0 differs in having the metnnotum IDore or 
less distinctly areated n nd the basal nervure continuous. I am by 
no means convinced, however, t.hat Cameron's sexes are conspecific, 
though superficially similar and belonging to the genus Limneri(f" 
sensu Thoms.; it is closely allied to, and very possibly synonymous 
,vith" Oampoplex xanthostoma, Grav., which I do not l~now in 
nature. 
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377. Limnerium crassifemur, Thoms. 

Li'l1zne'lo",Oa craSS'lJ(J112ur, Thonlson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1106 
(d ~). 

Eulimneria craSSife1llUr, 8chmiedel{necht, Ichn. Opusc. 1908, 
p.1657 (0 ~). 

Li1nner£u1n longiventre, Cameron 1\18. 

o ~ An elongate, black species, ,vith the legs, except basally, 
red, felnora distinctly stout and the hind ones apically black; 
hind tibim testaceous, wit,h their apices and a band before the base 
black; hind tarsi dark; longitudinal metanotal iJDpression niti
dulous; petiole with its lateral fo\'ere deep. 

Length 6-9 milliln. 
PUNJAB: Simla, ix.98 (Col. Nu'rse); CEYLON: Matale, vii. and 

viii. 01 (E. E. Green). EUROPE. 

1.'his species belongs to a very closely allied group, but its author 
sayR that it may be recognised by the shining and subglabrous 
metanotal areola, the distinctly close punctation of the mesopleurre, 
the strongly buccate cheeks, longer and stouter mandibles, apically 
subrotund clypeus and the distinctly dilated 0 vertex. 

This insect is kno\vn to occur in Sweden and Germany, but its 
distribution is doubtless very much ,vider and the present will 
probably prove to be only the first of many distant records. 
Mr. Green has bred three analogous females from larvre of an 
unkno"'ll species of Psyche at l\fatale. 

378. Limnerium,volens, Cam. 

Li1nneria volens, Canlel'On,* l\lnnch. l\Iem. 1899, p. 126 (~). 

~. A black species, \vith the legs and abdomen, except basally, 
red. Head with the face and clypeus coarsely shagreened, \vith 
short white pubescence; frons and vertex dull; palpi and man
dibles stramiueous, with apices of the latter black. Antenn(e 
black, with pale pubescence, and slightly thickened towards their 
apices. Thmwax dull and imrnaculate; metanotum coarsely 
shagreened, basally elevated and distinctly discrete fronl the post
scutellum, the curved carina widely separated from the base, and, 
behind it, an interrupted, longitudinal one; the carina bordering 
the apex indistinct at the top; pleurre with white pubescence; 
propleurm coarsely shagreened and not excavate, broadly elevated 
basally and strongly trans-striate centrally below; mesopleurro, 
except centrally, strongly aciculate, with the base curved and 
distinctly margined belo\v; mesosternum obliquely sulcate before 
the intermediate coxre; meta,pleul're coarsely aciculate and basally 
shortly iInpressed below the spiracles. Postsoutellum circularly 
foveolate and longitudinally striate on either side. Abdomen red, 
with the first segment and the disc of the second, except apically, 
black; venter Havous; terebral valvulre black. Legs fulvous; 
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anterior coxre and trochanters flavous; hind coxre and base of 
their trochanters above black, with their tarsi infuscate. Wings 
clear hyaline; stigrua testaceous or fuscous, and the nervures 

Fig. 140.-Llrllne'J'i'lt'Jn voleJls. Cam. 

paler; areolet small and shortly petiolate, emitting the recurrent 
nervure from its apical third; lower half of second transverse 
cubital nervure broadly fenestrate. 

Length 7 millime 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museuln. 
This species is said by Cameron to be closely related to L. indica, 

,vhich differs from it in being larger, in hnving the anterio:r; coxm 
black, with only their apices pale, the second segment immaculate, 
no apical carina on the metanotum and the areolet more elongately 
petiolate. 

379. Limnerium. renova.tum, nom. l1OV. 

L'':n'tneriun~ e'rythropus, Cameron* (nee Asbm.), EntoDl. 1906, p. 249 
(~ ). 

~ A black species, with the legs lnainly red. Head with the 
111andibles and pal pi flavous. Metatho1'((X Inore strongly and 
rugosely punctate than the remainder; metanot urn \\7ith the arem 
obsolete, the petiolar area longer than broad with parallel sides 
and not very distinct, lateral arere large and semicircular, spiracuJar 
arem substriate; propleurre strongly striate apically on their lower 
two-thirds. Abdonte'lt immaculate, with the terebra ~ millime in 
length. Legs red, ,vith the hind coxre black and the anterior 
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"trochanters fiavous; hind tarsi dark. Wings hyaline, with the 
tegulm flavous, the stigma and nervures black; areolet quadran
.gular, with the sides coalescent above, emitting the recurrent 
nervure shortly beyond its centre. 

Length 5 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 (Ool. NUi·se). 
Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 

:38~ Limnerium indicum, Oa11't. 

Linule'l"ia indica, Canlel'on,* ~Ianch. l\Ienl. 1899, p. 125 (~ ). 

~ • .A. black species, ,vith the abdolnen and legs, except ·basally, 
.red. 'Head with the face closely, but not strongly, punctate and 
\vith dense silvery pubescence; mandibles and palpi flavous, the 
former apically blackish; lo\ver side of vertex faintly trn.ns
aciculate close to the eyes. Antennre black, with dense white 
.pubescence, and the scape flavidous apically beneath. Tho1·(tX 
ammaculate and ,vith sparse ,vhite pubescence; Inetathorax 

Fig. l!1.-Limneri'ltm indicu'n~, Oalu. 

densely pubescent, closely punctate, ,vith the base smoother, and 
keeled down the 'middle, and, fronl the apex of this central 
keel, run two curved keels, which do Dot curve backwards to the 
base of the segment; below the spiracle is a curved keel, straight 
and oblique at the base, curved towards the apex of the segment; 
base of propleurre, and their apex above, closely striate; meso
pIeui'm closely punctate and shallo,vly impressed centrally above . 

. Abdonten ferruginous, ,vith tlfe basal segnlent, except at its apex, 
"blacl{; venter flavidous; terebrtl,l valvulre black. Legs fulvous; 
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all the coxm black, ,vith their apices, like the anterior trochanters~ 
stratnineous; hind legs red, ,vith their tibire sparsely spinose and 
the tarsi dark. Wings hyaline or infuscate-byaline; nervures
dark and the stigmn slightly darker; areolet oblique, small and 
shortly petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure shortly beyonet 
its centre. 

Length 7 millime 
ASSAM: Kbasi Hills (llothney). 
Type in the Oxford 1\{ useUlD. 

381. Limnerium himalayense, Oam. 

Li'l1't1~el'i'lln1, himalayense, Camel'on, El}.tom. 1906, p. 249 (~). 

o ~. A dull, granulate, black species, with sparse white
pubescence and red legs. Head with the palpi and mandibles 
(except their teeth) :Bavous. Antennce densely and very shortly 
pubescent. Metathorax ,,,itb longer and closer white pubescence, 
its notum more strongly sculptured and exareolate, with but indi
cations of basal curinm; petiolar region obscurely trans-striate; 
mesopleurm obscurely punctate-sulcate obliquely below their' 
centre. Abdomen immaculate, with the terebra about ~ minim. in 
length. Legs red, '''lith the anterior trochanters flavous ; anterior 
coxm (except their flavons apices) and the ~ posterior trochanters 
black; hind tarsi and apices of their tibim in ~ blackish; tibire
distinctly spinulose and basally constricted, ,vith \IT bite calcaria .. 
Wings hyaline, with t.he tegulm flavous, the stigma infuscate and; 
nervures darker; areolet oblique and distinctly petiolate, emitting' 
the recurrent nervure from shortly beyond its centre; space 
bet\veen this recurrent and the second transverse cubital nervure
as long as the pedicle. 

Length 5-6~ millime 
PUNJAB: Simla, viii.98 (Col. NU1"Se); UNITED PROVINCES:' 

Dehra Dun, iv. 10 (D1°. A. D. Imrns). 
TY1Jt in Col. Nurse's collection. 

382. Limnerium agraense, Cam. 

L~'mner£a agraensis, Cameron,* l\Ianch. l\Iem. 1897, p. 29 (~). 

~. .Head alutaceous and, except on the vertex, with dense
,,,,bite pubescence; mandibles testaceous, with pale pilosity and· 
the teeth black; palpi flavous. Antennce black. Tho'Jytx black,. 
closely punctate, wIth dense white pilosity; mesopleurm trans
striate centrally, with the speculum smooth; areola longer than 
broad and not small, the apex of the apical area entering into it as. 
an acute angle; there is a SbOl·t, stout, oblique carina outside the 
spiracles, beyond ,vhich it curves round to the apex of the segment,. 
but is much thinner than the basal branch. .Abdo1nen black, with 
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the second and third segments pale testaceous beneath, and 
apically dull red above; postpetiole \vith an elongate basal area ;. 
terebra 3 millime in length. Legs l'llfescent, with the base of the-

Fig. 142.-Limne1·be'1n agraeJlse, Cam, 

front ones flavons ; the pubescent hind tarsi and apices of their
tibim black; calcaria stramineous. TVings clear hyaline; stign131 
and nervures dark testaceous; tegulm flavOlls. 

Length 7 -8 millim. 
UNITED PROVINCES; Agra (Rothney). 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 

::l83. Limnerium taprobanicnm, Oan~. 

Lil1llle1o.iu11l taproban'iCtll1l, Cameron, Spolia Zeylanica, 1905, 
p. 128 (~). 

~ A dull, black species ,,~ith the legs mainly red. Hecul dun, 
finely and closely punctate, and lvith white pubescence; mandibles 
and palpi pale testaceous. Antennm immaculate. Thorax dull, 
finely and closely punctate, with white pubescence; in the centre 
of the base of the metanotum is a clearly defined 'area about three 
times as long as \vide and of equal width throughout; "from. 
the apex of this run t\VO keels; they are at the base roundly 
curved outwardly, then run obliquely to the outer side of the 
apical slope, uniting with the pleural ]{eel above the m~ddle of 
the coxre "; propleurm closely, obliquely and some~rhat strongly 
striate. Abdomen entirely black. Legs: anterior pair dark 
rufescent, with the coxm basally black and the trochanters pale 
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:fin vous; hind legs ferruginous ",·ith their tarsi, coxm, base of 
trochanters and apices of tibire, black. Win.qs hyaline, with the 
llervures blacldsh and the stigma paler below; areolet shortly 
petiolate, quadrate and as broad as long, enlitting the recurrent 
·nervure from its centre. 

Length 6 milliIn. 
CEYfJON: Maskeliya (E. E. G'J'een). 

·384. Limnerium parvicarinatum, Oa1rt. 

Li1l1neriu'I1t l1arvicarinatlun, Ca.meron,. Joul'n. Bombay Nat. Hi~t. 
Soc. 1906, p. 281 (0). 

o A black species, \vith the legs nlainly rufescent. He(td: 
·clypens ,vith dense short grey pubescence, some\\that short and 
broad, apically broadly rounded and basally indistinctly discrete; 
palpi white; mandibles missing; face hardly prominent, dull and 
obsoletely punctate, \~;ith short dense pubescence; frons and 
vertex very closely and finely punctate. Antennce black and ex
tending to the basal segment, \vith the scape fulvidous beneath. 
Thora.~' very dull and inlmaculate, closely punctate and \vith short 
bro\"n pubescence, the not,auli ,vanting; Inetanotum basally 
-closely punctate; basal lateral arere and basal area ,-,'anting; 
.areola entirely coalescent with the subexcavate, scabriculous and 
llardIj trans-striate petio}al· area, which is without lateral carinre; 
spiracles quite circular. Scutellum black. Abdomen immaculate 
and subnitidulous, broadest behind its centre and becorning pilose 
.apically; l1asal segment nitidulous, smooth and very obsoletely 
punctate, postpetiole t not abruptly widened; yahTulre exserted. 
and sOlne\vhat large. Legs. fulvolls, \vith the anterior pairs paler, 
.and the anterior tibire and tarsi white; all coxre (except apices of 
front ones) and basal joint of hind trochantel's black; hind tarsi 
dark, \vith only the base of all their joints paler, their fulvous 
tibire distinctly paler at apex and indistinctly before their base. 
lVings hyaline, with the te.gulm and radix dull stramineolls, the 
stigma and nervures dark; areolet distinctly petiolate and some
,vhat S III all , triangular, enlitting the straight recurrent nervure 
fronl slightly beyond its centre; basal nervure not continuous. 

Length 7 millime 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, vi. 02 (Ool. NU1·se). 
'l"ype in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species differs from both L. quettaense and L .. fo1·tica1·inatum 

in having the basal nervure not continuous through the median 
.and the Inetanotum \vitlt only the base and sides of the areola at 
all distinctly carinate. The type has entirely lost its mandibles; 
I consider it is extreulely improbable that they should be black, as 
described by Cameron. 

A single · male ,,'as captured at Quetta, in Baluchistan, during 
.J une 1902. 
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'385. Limnerium mOl·osum, Oan~. 

LinlneJ·ia 'JIlO1"OSa, Calneron, Mauch. j\Ienl. 1897, p. 30 (~). 

~ A black species, \\'ith the legs and apices of the abdominal 
segments pale red. Head closely punctate, black, with the palpi 
and mandibles white; face \vith dense ,vhite pubescence. An
tennre black throughout, with dense and very short pale pubescence. 
1.'hol·a .. -c im"nlaculate, shagr~ened, dull, ,vjth sparse short pale 
pubescence; metanotum ,vith three distinct basal arere, remainder 
obsolete, and its apex finely trans-aciculate. Abdmnen black, \"ith 
uU the segments broadly rufo-testaceous laterally, and apically; 
t.he first segment inlmaculate and shagreened, \vith its "base" 
fiat, nitidulous and \rery smooth; venter flavidous-testaceons. 
Legs pale testaceons, ,~'ith all the femora rufescent; coxre black, 
,vith the anterior pa.irs apically testaceous; hind tarsi and apices 
of their tibire dark. Wings hyaline; tegulre \vhite, stigma testa
-ceous belo\v, areolet distinctly petiolate. 

Length 5 Inillim. 
CEYLON: Tloincolnali (001. J"e"1·bu'ry) • 

.aS6. Limnerium ceylonicllm, C'a11t. 

L£1nneria ceylonica, Canleron,*1\Iallch. l\Iem. 1897, p. 28 (0). 

o. A black species, ,vith the abdomen broadly, and legs partly, 
red. Head very closely and some\vhat strongly punctate through
-out; face not sparsely ,vhite-pubescent; mandibles, except 
basally, ferruginous and the palpi testaceOlls, berolning apically 
paler. Antenn£e entirely black, ,vith very short pubescence. 
Tho)Oatv alutaceous and ilnmaculate, with dense \vhite pilosity 
throughout; metanotum gradually and snbconvexly sloping; pro
pleurre nitidulous and obliquely strigose, more strongly basally; 
mesopleurre punctate and above c.entrally trans .. aciculate; meta
,pleurre alutaceolls. Abclonzen red, with the first segment entirely 
black, and the second also black, except the apex above and a mark 
-on the side 'which are rufous. Legs: front pair ful vous, \vith the 
.apices of their black coxre ,vhite; the internlediate felnora apically, 
.and their tibire basally, rufescent; calcaria pale. Wings clear 
hyaline, subinfumate apically; stignla black; areolet shortly 
petiolate, with its lateral nervures slightly curved and its lower 
.margin sharply angled centrally. 

Length 7-8 millim. 
CEY LON (Rothney). 
1"ype in the Oxford Museum. 
This male ,vould be, perhaps, more correctly placed in the 

genus Oantpoplex, \vhere the entirely black hind legs ally it to 
.(). lapponicus. 
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Genus IDECHTHIS, FOI'st. 

Idechtk'l"s, FOl'Rter, ,r erh. pro Rhein!. 1868, p. 154. 

GENOTYPE, not cited. 
Head transverse and not broad; clypeus apically very broadly 

rounded and not produced; eyes internally parallel and not. 
emarginate; metanotum striate and not rugose, with the petiolar 
area not excavate; spiracles small and circular: abdoDlen with 
the spiracles of second seglnent very distinctly beyond its centre; 
terebra not extending beyond anus; hind caIcnria shortel' than 
second joint of their tarsi; areolet entire and pentagonal, with 
the radius angled above it; anal nerVUl'e emitted exactly from 
centre of first recurrent; nervellus straight and not intercepted; 
basal abscissa of radius ill hind wings shorter than their recurrent 
nervure. 

Range. Palrearctic Region. 
It is very improbable that the gp,nus Lathrostizus, Forst., is 

distinct from the present one; Illy diagnosis above includes the 
characters of both, since they are cOlnbined in the species herein 
comprised. CalDeron incorrectly placed bis species in Tranosema" 
Forst. (Verb. pro Rheinl. 1868, p. 157), with considerable doubt; 
but it differs from it in having the second segmental s-piracies 
distinctly behind the centre. 

387. Idechthis striata, Oam. 

Tranose1na? striata, Call1el'on,* J OUl'n. BOl11bay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1906, p. 276 (~). 

Tranose'1na? SlJilosto1na, Cameron,. Ope c~·t. p. 277 (~). 

~. A black and nitidulous species, ,vith the legs pale. Head 
not cubical; clypeus smooth and nitidulous, basally not discrete" 

Fig. 143.-IdecJdJds si1'iata, Canl. 

apically red and broadly rounded, laterally foveate and sub
reflexed; face strongly llitidulous and obsoletely trans-aciculate; 
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.eyes coarsely facetted and internally quite parallel; cheeks short 
nnd hardly longer thau the antennal pedicle; frons and vertex 
a('iculat.e; ocelli pi'ominellt and renlote, luuch further from one 
another than from the eyes; mandibles, usually excepting apices, 
flavous; palpi pale testaceous and basally black. A.ntennm filiform, 
slender and iIllmaculate, shorter than the body. ltIetanotu'tn 
irregularly and somewhat strongly striate and subpunctate; 
areola distinct, more than t\vice as long as broad and obliquely. 
constricted basally; petiolar area not excavate, t\vice as long as 
bro~, carinate throughout, llitidulous and apically constricted; 
spiracles small and circular; upper two-thirds of propleurre -and 
basal half of mesopleurre, except belo\v the centre, closely acicu
late. Scutellum convex and black. Abdomen smooth and hardly 
-compressed, centrally but little broader than the t.horax, pilose, 
\vith apices of all the segments some,,·hat indeterminately fulvous; 
basal segment elongate and longer than second, \vith post petiole 
-distinct and dilated, centrally closely aciculate, its spiracles close 
to centre; spiracles of second segment very distinctly beyond the 
centre; hypopygium obtusely exserted; terebra not extending 
beyond the anus, \vith the val vulre broad and stout. Legs slender 
and fulvous, \vith the coxre and base of trochanters black; hind 
trochanters apically red or stramineous; apices of femora, and 
.anterior tibire, flavidous; hind calcaria shorter than their second 
tarsal joint. Wings very ample and reillarl{ably clear hyaline, 
\l?ith the costa and the sOlne,vhat large stigma pale testaceous, and 
the nervures black; tegulre stramineolls, pterostigma incrassate 
.and rounded behind; areolet entire, triangular, narrowed and 
Dlore or less coalesced above, emitting the recurrent nervure from 
its centre; basal nervure continuous; radial cell sonlewhat short 
.and broad, angled above the areolet; apical nervures of the hind 
,vings pellucid. 

Length 6 millime 
BALUCHISTAN: Peshin, iv. 03 (Ool. Nurse). 
Type in Col. Nurses' collection. 
The small distinctions upon which Cameron differentiated his 

second species are not at' all obvious, the clypeus is distinctly red 
-apically in both, and an examination of both the types has con
vinced me that they are specifically identical. 

Genus ANILASTA, Thornson. 

(?) Anilastus, Forster, 'Terh. Pl'. Rheinl. 1868, p. 157. 
Anilasta, Thomson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1168. 

GENOTYPE, Carnpoplex ebeninus, Grav. 

Head anteriorly triangular; cheekA somewhat elongate, not 
buccate, ,yith the genal costa in"fiexed; clypeus convex and 
.apically rounded, ,vith small lateral fovere; Inandibles narrowed 
apically, ,,7ith the teeth sub equal ; eyes slightly emarginate next 
the scrobes. Antennal flagellum usually stout and elongate, 
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apically attenuate. Thorax not cylindrical, higher than long,. 
with the mesosternum nearly alvlays transverse and the meta ... 
notal carinre distinct; areola usually tra,nsverse and angled •. 
First abdolninal segment ",ith the glymmal sulci distinct, and the 
subquadrate postpetiole obviously broader; second segment not 
or hardly longer t.han. the third, and not. transverse; seyenth. 
,rarely incised in ~ and the terebra either hardly exserted or a 
little longer than the basal segment, with dilated valvulre. Legs. 
not stout, with the tarsal claws pectinate. Wings with the 
stigma not broad; nreolet nearly always irregular, small (and: 
petiolate; radial cell sublanceolate and the second discoidal 
apically acute; anal nervure en1itted froID the centre of the· 
brachial cel1; nervellus neither oblique nor geniculate. 

Range. Palrearctic Region, Himalayas, Ceylon. 

J.'able of Species. 

1 (2) Abdomen entirely black; basal meta-
notal area not petiolate .. ebenina, Grav., p. 494. 

2 (1) AbdoD1E'D broadly red; basal meta-
. notal area petiolate. 

3 (4) Costulre wanting; hind tibire not 
basally black . . . . . .. .. . . si1niaensis, Cam., p. 495. 

4 (3) Costulre entit'e; hind tibire basally 
black va1'icoxa, Thoms., p. 496 .. 

388. Anilasta ebenina, Grav. 

Carnpo}Jle,t~ ebenin'Us, Gl'avenhorst, Ichn. EUl'Op. iii, 1829, p. 48()\ 
(0 ~) (pal'ti1n). 

Li111neria 'Jnelanal'ia, Holmgren, Sv. Ak. lIandl. 1854, p. 37. 
Carnpoplex 1nelanar£us, Holmgren, Ope cit. 1858, p. 37; Forster,. 

'Terh. z.-b, Ges. 1868, p. 872 (0 ~ ). 
An~'lasta ebenina, ThomRon, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1170 (0 ~). 

o ~. A pilose, black species, ,vith the legs, except basally,. 
alone red. Heacl ,vith the vertex broad, and but slightly con
stricted behind the internally BU bemarginate eyes; clypeus apically 
rounded and simple; palpi and mandibles pale, ,vith the teeth 
subequal. Antennre not very slender. 7!ho'i'ax iInmac111ate, with 
the areola hexagonal, not longer than broad and emitting distinct 
costulre a little beyond its centre; basal area not small; spiracles. 
circulal". .Abdornen entirely black, ,vith the postpetiole .'some,vhat 
widened and the' apices of the segments nitidulous; terebra 
distinctly exserted. Legs clear red, ,vith the ant.erior coxre and 
trochallters sometimes paler, and the hind ones black; hind tibi~ 
externally spinulose and hardly darker apically. Wings hyaline~ 
with the tegulm white and the areolet petiolate. 

Length 6-7 millime 
I(ASRMIR, 8000-9000 ft. (Col. ~Tu'·8e); ASSAM: Shillong, 

6000 ft., iv and vi. 03 (Rowland TUl'ne1'). EUROPE. 
Type in the Breslau Museum. 
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389. Anilasta simlaensis, Ocun. 

Li1nneria si'lniaensis, Cameron,* ZeitB. Hynl.-Dipt. v, 1905, p. 283. 
(~, as 0). 

~ • ' A black species, l\7ith the abdoJnen broadly and the legs red" 
the base of the latter Havous. Heacl black, with the palpi and 
mandibles pal,e flavous and the apices of the Jatter red: face and 
clYReus dull, finely and closely punctate and densely pilose, the 
alutaceous frons and vertex sparsely pilose. Antennre black. 

Tho1'a.1J alutaceous; Jnetanotum 
closely punctate and distinctly 
trans-bicarinate, the basal carina 
united to the base of the segment 
by a keel \vhich bifurcates at the, 
base; a picaI slope closely and 
irregularly reticulate; pleurre 
coarsely alutaceolls, with the pro
pleul'oo closely striate; mesopleurro 
\vith the oblique centrnl impression 
distinctly striate above. Scutellul1~ 
closely and distinctly punctate .. 

Fig. 144. Abdo1nen black, with the second 
.Anilasta simlaensis, Cam. and third segments apically, the 

fourth basally, a.nd the remainder' 
almost entirely, red; venter red, \vith its base subflavidous. 
Legs red, with the hind ones darker; coxoo and trochallters pale 
flavidous, the hind ones broadly externally and basally, their' 
tarsi and apices of their tibioo, black. TVings clear hyaline, ,vith 
nervures and stigma black; areolet small, oblique and shorter 
than its petiole. 

Le'ngth 7 n1illim. 
KASHMIR, 6000 ft., v.01 (Ool. NU1°Se); PUNJAB: Simla, viii. 98 

(Ool. l!.T.u/rse, type). 
T.'lJpe in Col. Nurse's collection. 
This species belongs to Thomson's genus Anilasta; it has the 

anterior coxre and trochanters entirely, and the hind coxm only 
'above, stramineous; the metanotum is dull, granulate and not 
longitudinally ilnpressed, the areola is subquadrate, not longer 
than broad, hardly discrete from the petiolar area and emits the 
costulre almost from its base, the basal area is extrenlely narro\v 
and subparallel-sided and the spiracles circular; the hind femora. 
and tibire are red ,-"ith the latter hardly darker at both extremities, 
the nervellus is not geniculate; the basal nervure slightly post
furcal; the second diseoidal cell apically acute and the anal 
nervure intercepts the brachial cell at its centre; the terebra is· 
very slightly exserted. 

The Kashmir specimen differs from the type only in its rath~r' 
smaller size and entirely black coxoo. 
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390. Anilasta varicoxa, TltOl1tS. 

Anilasta varico.?:a, Tholllson, Opusc. Ent. xi, 1887, p. 1173 (0 ~). 

C ~. A black species, ,vith the abdomen and legs mainly red, 
the mouth and tegulm \vhite, and the Inetanotal costulm strong. 
Head very strongly constricted behind the proillinent eyes; face 
,vith white pubescence; mandibles not basally reflexed below, 
'sulall and white, ,vith the palpi concolorous. Antennre with the 
flagellum elongate and the scape not pale beneath. Thora.'C pil<>se; 
.autespecular strim nitidulous; metanotal costulre strong; areola 
laterally entire, basal area narrow and petiolate; spiracles circular. 
Abdon~en dull red, ,vith the two basal segments (except apical 
...:1,ngles of the second), and the base of the third discally, black; 
terebra black and not extending beyond the anus. Legs red, with 
the coxre (excepting front ones beneath and apices of the inter
mediate), the hind tarsi, and both extrenlities of their t.ibire, black. 
Wing,~ ,vith the tegulre white; areolet oblique, small and not as 
long as its IJetiole; apical abscissa of radial nervure elongate; 
ner\'ellu8 not intercepted. 

Length 6 millime . 
CEYLON: Madulsima, xi. 08 (T. Bainb1-igge Fletcher). 
The Ceylon female agrees so perfectly ,vith Thoillson's sOlnewhat 

short diagnosis that I have but little hesitation in ascribing it to 
that species. 

Genus ANGITIA, Holnlg. 

A ngitia , I-lo11ngren, Gfv. Sv. Ak. Forb. 1858, p. 327; id., Sv. Ak. 
Hand!. 1858, no. 8, p. 106. 

GENOTYPE, Lirnne'ri((, .fenest1'alis, Holmg. 
Head not cubical; cheeks neither elongate nor bucpate, with 

their costm infiexed; clypeus apically simple~ with small lateral 
fovere; mandiblus not stout, narro\ved towards the subequal 
.apical teeth. Antenna.! flagellum usually filifoL'm; scape small 
und often white beneath. Thorax cylindrical, with the Ineso
·sternum not transverse; propleurre not or hardly aciculate; 
Jnetathoracic carinre distinct, areola confluent \vith the not trans
versely rugose petiolar area, cost-uIre strong, basal area small and 
triangular; spiracles circula.r. Abdomen ,vith the glymmal sulci 
()f basal segnlent distinct and the postpetiole somewhat ,videned; 
second segment longer than the third, \\lith the thyridii usually 
obsolete; seventh segment of ~ often excised; terebra reftexed 
and about half the length of the abdomen. Legs not stout; hind 
t.ibire often infuscate at apex and before base, hardly externally 
spinulose ~ tarsal claws subpectinate; trochanters usually pale. 
Wings \vith the teglllre always, and the stigma usually, pale; 
areolu as a rule small, petiolate and emittiug the recurrent 
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nervure beyond its centre; second discoidal cell broader apically, 
with its lower angle acute; nervellus neither oblique nor geni
culate. 

Range. Palrearctic Region, India. 

891. Angitia fenestralis, HolrruJ. 

Campople.t' ?naJalis, yare 4, Gravenhol'st, Iehu. Europ. iii, 1829, 
p. 464{~). 

L't",nne1'ia fenestralis, Holmgren, Sv. Ak. Handl. 1858, D. 8, p. 59; 
Brisehke, Sehr. Nat. Ges. Danz. 1880, p. 150; Bridgman & 
Fitch, Entom. 1885, p. 108 (0 2). 

AngitiafenestraUs, Thomson, Opuse. Ent. xi, 1887, p.1156 (0 ~). 

o ~. A sublinear, black species, with the slender femora and 
tibire red; hind femora' more or less intuscate, and their tibire 
blackish at the apex and before their white base; wings with 

stramineolls stigma and the 
a pically curved external radial 
abscissa a little longer than the 
basal. Head narrowed pos
teriorly, with the cheeks some
what'elongate, and both mandi~ 
bles and palpi white. , Antenna 
longer than half the body; scape 
pale beneath. Thorax iln
maculate, with the metanotal 
carinre distinct; areola sub
hexagonal, 8.pically incomplete 
and emitting the distinct C08-

tulm from its centre; basal 
area not small and the spiracles 
circular. Abdo'tnen black, with 

Fig. 145.-Allgitiafenest?·alis, Holmg. the reflexed terebra half its 
length. Legs w'ith the anterior 

trochanters stramineous. Wings ,vith the areolet subregular and 
emitting the recurrent nervure from, or from but slightly beyond, 
its centre. 

Length 5 millime 
PuNJA.,: Lyallpur (Pusa coIL); RAJPUTANA: Mt. Abu (Oul. 

Nurse). 
Type in the Stockholm Museum. 
The female in the Pusa collection \vas bred from the Tineid moth, 

Plutella maculipennis, Curt., and in Europe it has been raised froln 
Tineids, Tortricids and Pyralids. 

Tribe OREMAS'l'IDES. 

This tribe differs from the PRISTOMERIDES, to \vhich its facies 
closely allies it, in possessing no femoral tooth or areolet; from 
the PORIZONIDES in having the submarginal nervure unusually 
elongate in.stead of subobsolete and the radius not quite right-

2K 
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angled above it; and from the PLECTISCIDES * in the t.ibim not 
being basally constricted and the head being a's broad as the thorax. 
Only four genera are kno\vn, wit.b \videly distributed species. 

Table of Genera. 

1 (2) Recurrent nervure emitted beyond the 
subDlarginal; metanotum l}ot apically 
produced ... ... .. 

2 (1) Recurrent nervure continuous with the 
submarginal; metanotum apically 
produced 

[p.498. 
CREMASTUS, Grav., 

T ARYTIA, Cam., p. 502. 

Genus CRE1)IASTUS, Grav. 

Cre'lllastus, Gravenhorst, Iehn. Europ. iii, 1829, p. 730. 
Pau1'ole~?:is, Canleron, J ourn. Bombay Nat. IIist. Soc. 1906, p~ 282. 

GENOTYFE, O. interruptor, Grav. 
Head transverse, broadly rounded posteriorly and not very 

narrow; clypeus apically somewhat abruptly rounded, margined, 
somewhat distinctly discrete centrally and obliquely sulcate 
laterally; eyes g1abrous and large, not or hardly emarginate in
ternally; cheeks elongate and not sulcate; lower mandibular tooth 
distinctly a little the longer; scrobes very large and aciculate, 
extending nearly to the ocelli. Antennm slender. N otauli rarely 
deeply impressed; mesopleurm sometimes crenulately sulcate 
above the centre; nletanotum convex and completely areated; 
areola twice as long as broad, basally subacuminate and apically 
truncate; petiolar area not or hardly excavate; apex sometimes 
produced above the hind coxre; spiracles circular and small. 
Abdomen slender, nlutaceous and more or lese strongly compressed; 
first segment elongate with the basal third petiolate and the apex 
dilated; second twice us long as broad, often finely aciculate; 
terebra elongately exserted. Tar~al claws simple; basal hind 
tarsal joint about as long as the three following united; front 
tarsi double the length of their tibim; hind tibim a little curved 
but not basally constricted, with their femora not dentate. Wings 
Dot ample, all the nervures apically obsolete, and the front ones 
with no areolet; second recurrent emitted immediately beyond, 
and not ·much longer than, the submarginal; radial cell short, not 
extending beyond centre of metacarpus; stigma broad and sub
triangular, emitting t,he radius from its centre; external cubital 
and anal nervures wanting, basal subcontinuous; first discoidal 
cell much broader basally than apically, and short; nervellus 
st.raight and not intercepted, its median nervure \vanting thence 
to base. 

* Respecting the PLECTISCIDES, it is sufficient in the present state of our 
knowledge to say that doubtless this tribe is very numerously repres3nted in 
India, whence I have seen a female collected in Oeylon by Dr. Thwaites, in 
1867; &c., &c. ; but so little attention has at pl-esent been paid to the colleoting 
of these small species that an account of them is held over for the present. 
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Range. W orld-,vide. , 
Cameron ~1as of opinion that his genus belonged to the CAMPO

PLEGIDES, ,vherein he ,vished to place it near Zaporus, but it is 
distinct fron1 that tribe in its very short and nearly right-angled 
radial cell in the front ,vings, and the basally ",ranting median 
nervure in the hind wings; the latter feature is shared with the 
PORIZONIDES, which differ in having a much shorter submarginal 
nervure and. the basal superiorly incrassate at the pterostigma. 
Cameron's diagnosis of Paurole .. vis will be found to coincide very 
,vell \vith that of OrelJUlstus, Grav., as given by Thomson (Opusc. 
Ent. xiv, p. 1441). 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Red; metathol'acic areola four times 
u.s long as broad .. ... • pestifer, sp. n., p. 499. 

2 (1) Flavous; areola at most twice as long 
as broad. 

S (4) Second segment not nciculate; abdo-
men with hIacl\: bands .. • . .. flavus, Cam., p. 500. 

4 (3) Second seglllent strong'ly aciculate; 
abdomen discally black • ••• •••• no.1:iosus, sp. n., p. 501. 

392. Cremastus pestifer, sp. n. 
~. A bright red species, with ~be hea~, thorax and part of. the 

abdomen, discally black. Head ,vlth the frons, vertex and OCCIput 
centrally and the mandibular apices, black; frons and vertex 
closely a~d finely puncta~e, scrobes large ~nt not.deeply impre~sed ; 
face transverse and a' httle convex, WIth eplstoma promInent 
and the apically subtruncate clypeus basally strongly discrete. 
Antennm as long as the body, very slender and black, with the 
seape and flagellar base testaceo.u8 beneath: Tho'rax elongate !l'nd 
deplanate much longer than hIgh, red, WIth three broad strIpes 

, on the finel y and dis-
tinctly punctate meso
notum, the frenum, 
scutellar sulcus, and the 
",-hole disc of the finely 
sculptured rnetathorax, 
black; metanotal arere 
very distinct; basal areoo 
elongate and triangular; 
areola four times as long 
as its width at the basal 
fourth, whence the 
strong costulre are emit
ted, and not distinctly 
discrete from the basalfy 
acuminate and apically 

Fig. 146.-Orenwstus pestijer, Morl. parallel - sided petiolar 
area, which extends far 

above the hind coxoo. Scutellum deplanate, red and finely punctate. 
2x2 
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Abdomen sublinear, \"ith the aciculate second segment not broader 
than the third nnd distinctly longer t.han the first; basal segment 
parallel-sided to its centre and thence very gradually widened 
to the apex, which is about one-third as broad as its total length 
and very finely aciculate; base of first t"ro segments' broadly, and 
of all the remainder narro,vly, d'eterlninately black; terebr~ 
black and about half the length of the abdomen. Le[ls pale fulvous,. 
,vith the coxre substramineous; bind tibire te~taceou8, with the· 
base and apex blackish. lVings broad but not ample; radix and 
tegulre d n11 testaceolls, the stiglna and nervures ferrugin&us;, 
radial cell short and apically subreflexed; submarginal nervure 
longer than half the recurrent, "'hich is elnit t~d closely beyond it; 
basal nervure continuous; nervellus postfurcal, and subgeniculate, 
centrally but not intercepted. 

Lengtlt 8 millime 
CEYLON: 'Velignma, i. 08 (T. Bainbrigge Fletclte1·, type), Kuru

negalla, i. 10 (G. G. Gilpin BroU!n). 
Type in the author's collection. 
This species has much the facies of Taryt-i(t jlavo-o1·bitalis, but 

differs to an appreciable extent both, in colour and sculpture; the' 
black base of the bright r~d 'abdol11inal segments is distinctive. 

393. Cremastus llavus, e'a'ln. 

Paurole.t·~s .flatus, Cameron,~ Journ. BOlllbay Nat. Hist. Soc. 1906,. 
p. 283 (~). 

~ A pale fia vous species \vith the mandibular teeth, scrobes~ 
ocelli, three mesonotal stripes, basal. metanotal area, prosternaL 
and mesopleural spots, mesosternal and metapleural lines, scutellar 
fovea, and frenum laterally, base of all the n~dominal segments 
and centre of the first t,vo, basal segment beneath, terebraL 
valvulre, base of hind femora and of both their trochanteral joints 
llarro\"ly, black. Antenna extending to near apex of. basal seg-' 
ment, filiform, with the flagellum ferruginous, becoming basally 
infuscate. ....Vetanot~l1n strongly nitidulous, obsoletely punctate and 
pilose, with the complete arere very finely delineated; areola twice 
as long as broad. Scutellurn evenly and somewhat strongly convex,~ 
and nitidu]ous throughout. Abdo'nlen V\'ith the apical segments 
rufescent bnsally, and apicnlly glaucous white; terebra about 
three-fourths th6 abdominal length. Legs: hind pair not longer
than the abdomen, \\7ith the / apical half of their tibire infuscate 
beneath and a small dark Sl)ot before the base. Stjg~na flavous,. 
,,,ith its apex ferruginous beneath. 

Length 8~ Inillim. 
BALUCHISTAN: Quetta, vi. 03 (Col. NU'I"se). 
T.'lJpe in Col. Nurse's Oollection. 
,All the species described by Thotnson (Opusc. Ent. xiv, p. 1444). 

~re mainly black, but the present one is most closely aUied in the 
<;!onformation of its g]ymmal sulci to O. sigriatlCs, Holmg. (Sv. Ak .. 
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Hand!. 1858, p. 1.08). Van Vollenboven described a d of thi8 
genus under the naille O. balteatus in 1878 (Tijds. Ent. xxi, p.lf)~, 
pI. x, fig. 6), from Breda, \vhich Dalla Torre (Cat. Hym. iii. p. 33) 
has erroneously rendered Batavia, in Java. 

394. Cremastus noxiosus, Spa ll. 

f ~. A bright Bavous species ,vith profuse black markings. 
Head Havons, ,vith the lnandibuhir apices and interocellar space 
black; frons and ,"ertex finely punctate and dull, scrobes small and 
superficial; face transverse, dull and a little convex, with the 
epistoma subprolllinent longitudinally, and the apically sharply 
~ounded clypeus strongly discrete basally. Antennc8 as long as the 
body, very slender, da~'k, ,vith the scape and flagellar base testaceous 
beneath. Tho1'a.lJ deplanate and some,vhat eloNgate, red in d or 
-black in ~, ·.sith t,vo narro,,,, stripes on the finely and distinctly 
-punctate Inesonotum and the preradicallines flavous; frenum anll 
the whole disc of the metathorax black; arero very distinct; basal 
area elongate and triangular; areola hardly t\vice as long as broad 
.at the basal third, ,vhence the strong costuloo are elnitted, and 
distinctly discrete frou} the basally rounded and apically parallel
-sided petiolar area ,vhich extends far above the hind coxoo. 
Scutellu1n subcon vex, bright flavous and punctate. Abdom,en dis
cally black and ventrally fiavous, linear, \vith the strongly 
aciculate second segment not broader than the base of the third, 
-and as long as the first segment; basal segment parallel-sided to 
centre and thence exactly fusiforln to its apex, \vhich is hardly 
'broader than the petiole and very finely aciculate; terebra black, 
-very slender and about half the length or the abdomen. Legs 
testaceous, ,vith the anterior coxre substramineous; hind tibiw 
blackish at base and apex. Wings- broad and same,vhat ample; 
radix and tegulre fiavescent, stigma and nervnres dull ochreous; 
Tadial cell short and apically straight; sublnarginal nervure longer 
-than half the recurrent, which is emitted not very closely beyond 
it; basal nervure continuous; nervellns opposite and neither 
geniculate nor intercepted. 

Length 5-6 Inillim. 
BENGAL~ Pusa, i. 06 and xi. 07" 
Type in the Pusa collection" 
_Extremely similar_ to t.he species of T(t1"ytia, but at once rec~g

·nised by the interception of the external cubital nervure by the 
second recurrent distinctly beyond the submarginal. 

A unique pair of this pretty little species ,vas bred at the 
Agricultural Research Institute at Pusa from the Pyralid moth, 
.A.ntigash'(( cataZaunctlis. There, too, is a male \vith the occiput, 
antennre, thorax and abdoTllen almost entirely black, render
ing it superficially very distinct in appearance, though I find no 
structural distinctions and propose to term it var. nigrescens; 
.it \vas bred froln the hairy caterpil1ar of the Arctiid moth, 
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Diacrisia obliq'lut, Wlk. Paiva took a female of this species, witlh 
Tarytia jlavo-o'J'bitalis, on board-ship, ten miles off Coconada on. 
the Madras coast, on. 14th April 1908. 

Genus TARYTIA, Carn. 
Tarytia, Canleron, Jouru. Bombay Nat. IIist. Soc. 1907, p. 588. 

GENOTYPE, T. basimacula, Can). 
Clypeus distinctly discrete from the face and apically broAdly

rounded; lnandibles \vith the teeth large, divergent and of equal 
length; cheeks distinct and not sulcate; eyes nude, internally 
parallel and not emarginate. Antennm exact.ly filiform and o£~ 
normal length. N otauli sometimes present; metathorax not at all 
rugose, apically subproduced beyond base of hind coxre ;. metanotum 
irregularly and \vealdy areated centrally; spiracles srnall and yery 
shortly oval. Abdomen distinctly petiolate, ,vith the spiracles far
beyond centre of the basal seglnent, ,vhjch is longer than the
second, with the postpetiole distincUy nodose; ovipositor distinctly 
exserted, but not elongate, ,vith filiform vu,lvulre. Intermediate· 
tibire bicnlcarate; hind calcaria nearly as long as the second tarsal 
joint; felnora not dentate; tarsi normal, not at all spatuliform,. 
,vith simple and not pectinate claws; basal joint of hind ones· 
nearly as long as the follo\ving three united; hind coxre stout,. 
two and a half tinles as long as broad. Stigma not oroad nor 
radial cell short; areolet entirely \vanting; second recurrent 
nervure distinct and fenestrate above its centre, emitted at or
beyond the submarginal; basal nervure continuous; parallel 
nervure intercepted shortly above its centre; hind wings \vitb the
nervellus neither intercepted nor geniculate, and all the nervures 
apically pellucid. 

Rnnge. India. 
This genus does not bear the remotest relationship to Agrypon,. 

,vith \vhich Cameron compares it; I have not seen· Szepligeti's 
arrangement, to ,,'bich he refers, but its \vhole facies is entireJy 
Cremastid. An examination of the whole of the type specimen~ 
has enabled DIe to draw up the following table of species, though 
it is possible that in SODle instances the t,vo sexes have been. 
described as distinct species since, ,vith a single exception, all the 
species have been founded on single specimens. 

Table ~f Species. 

1 (8) Second recurrent nervure continuous 
,vith the 8ubmal'ginal. 

2 (5) N otauli entirely wanting'; scutellnul 
dull and granulate. 

3 (4) Second ~egment twice as long as 
broad; length 3~ millinl. .. e'lllJJ'llsa, sp. D., p. 504:. 

4 (3) Second segment thrice as long as 
. brOM l'lugth "; n1111in1. nig'l'o'JnaNtlll'a, Cam., p. 503~ 
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5 (2) N otauli distinct: scutellum niti
dulous and punctate. 

6 (7) 0 only; notauli extending to disc 

503 

of mesonotum . • .. . • . . cariniscut'is, Cam., t p.: 504. 
7 (6) ~ only; llotauli confined to the 

apical declivity ... .. 0" • • basi1nacula, Cam., p. 505. 
8 (1) Second recurrent emitted distinctly 

beyond submarginal flavo-orbitalis, Cam., p. 506. 

395. Tarytia nigromaculata, Oam. 

Tarytia nig1oo1naculata, Calueron,* J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1907, p. 589 (d'). 

o. A flavidous testaceous species. Head flavous, with· the 
ocellar region, t,vo broad frontal stripes, and the centre of the 
occiput broadly, black; face and clypeus finely and closely punc
tate, frons and vertex somewhat more strongly pUDctate, with the 
frons centrall v elevated and rufescent. Antennre infuscate-brun
neous, with the Havous scape black above. Phoraa: with the 
Inesonotum closely and strongly punctate, laterally l'ufescent, 
with Havous stripes on either side of a broad black central 
stripe at the apical two-thirds; radical fovero, and a broad and 
npically curved mark on basal third of metanotal disc, black; 
metanotum more strongly punctate, with the petiolar area closely 
and strongly striate; pleurm not more finely punctate thau the 
lnesonotum, but more strongly so towards their apices. Soutellum 
closely and strongly granulate, roundly declivous throughout. 
Abdomen glabrous, dorsally rufescent, with base of first segment, 
basa1 half of the finely and closely aciculate second, and base of 
the third, black; basal segment abruptly dilated from its apical 
third; second segment thrice as long as broad. Legs: anterior 
pairs stramineous; hind ones red, with the tibire and tarsi 
darker, trochanters and coxm stramineolls; tarsi dark, hind 
tibim with a d~rk band before the base. Wings hyaline, with 
the stigma pale testaceous, externally darker, and the nervures 
paler. 

Length 7 millime 
BO}[BAY: Deesa, x. 98 (Ool. Nurse). 
Type Gi Col. Nurse's collection. 
Very distinct from its congeners in the dull and granulate 

scut.ellum, the entire lack of any trace of the notauli, and in the 
continuation of the second recurrent nervure with the sub
marginal. 

t Mr. Green has sent me a fragment of an interesting new sppcies 
(" No. 857") which he b."ed at Peradeniya in Oeylon, in December 1901~ 
from a fruit of Solanum rnelongela, infested by larvre of the Pyralid moth 
Leucinodes orbonalis. It is larger, with darker stigma, than any described 
Tarytia and approaches T. cari'll,isC1ttis in its entire mesonotal notauli. 
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396. Tarytia empusa, sp. n. 
o. A very SID all , testaceous species, \vith the head (except 

ocelli), legs, second abdominal· segment, tegulre, and apex ~f 
scutelluln, flavous; ocelli, antennre, disc of metanotum, and of 
first and fourth segments, infuscate; basal metanotal area as long 
as the llJreola. 

Length 3! millim. 
BENGAL: Pusa, ix. 06. 
Type in the Puso, collection. 
This species is too closely allied to T. nigromaculata to need a 

-detailed description; besides its coloration and Dluch smaller size, 
it differs therefrom in the metanotum being much more nitidulous, 
,vith all the areolar carinm stouter and more clearly defined; the 
basal area is strongly elongate, the head less emarginate posteriorly, 
the postpetiole gradually dilated £roin its centre and not abruptly 
from its apical third, and the second segluent is not more than 
twice as long as broad. 

397. Tarytia cariniscutis, Oant. 

Ta1t.tjtia ca,1 t iniscuti.s, Cameron;*' Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 
1907, p. 590 (0). 

o. A clear pale testaceous species. Head (mutilated)' with the 
face and clypeus closely punctate. .Antenna infuscate, paler 
below, ,vith the seape flavous. Tho'ra:c closely, but not'strongly, 
punctate; metanotum \\,ith very distinct notauli; petiolar area 
distinct and triangular, with the lateral carinre broad and basally 
coalescent; areola feebly and sparsely striate, broad, roundly 
constricted basally and sub constricted to,,'ards the apex, extending 
to shortly beyond the centre; propleurre glabrous. Scutellum 
closely punctate and laterally carinate to near its centre, strongest 
at base. .Abdomen with the basal half of the second' and third 
segments discally, and the latter laterally, black; anus black; 
second segment discally finely and closely, base of third more 
obsoletely, acieulate; ~alvulm broad, elongate and stronglyexserted. 
Legs immaculate. Wings clear hyaline, ,,~ith the stigma and 
nervures pale testaceous. 

Length 8 millime 
BOMBAY: Deesa, vii. 98 (Ool. Nu'rse). 
T.lIpe in Col. :Nurse's collection. 
This species is said to be recognised by the scutellum being 

carinate beyond its base, and by the large and distinctly defined 
petiolar area; from the remaining four species it differs in its 
elongate notauli, which extend strongly to the pin run through 
the disc, in its shining and not very closely punct~te scutellum 
and in the second recurl'ent nervure being continuous ,vith the 
su bmarginal. 
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a98. Tarytia ~asimacula, Ga1n. 

Tal'ytia basinlacu,la, Camel'on,. JOUl'n. BOlllbay Nat. Rist. Soc. 
1907, p. 588 (~). 

~. A testaceous red species. Head flavous, with the ocellar 
region triangularly black; face and base of clypeus closely punc
tate, the latter apically glabrous; frons and vertex closely, but 
Ulore strongly, pUllctate; serobes elongate and deeply impressed, 

,. 

r 

Fig. 147.-Ta'}'ytia basimacula, Cam. 

-separated by a carina; eyes large and internally parallel; ocelli 
large and pale, ,vith the basal pair further apart than from the eyes. 
Tlt01"ax: 1uesonotuDl closely pUllctate, \vith t\VO broad flavescent 
stripes; InetanotUJn rugosely punctate, \vith indistinct carinre and 
the apical declivity strongly trnns-striate; pleurre closely and 
distinctly punctate, \vith the 111eso- and Ineta-pleurre broadly fulvous 
basally. Scutellun~ roundly convex. Abdo11l-en \vith the first seg-
ment basally, and the basal half of the second discally, black; anus 
infuscate; second seglnent and the postpetiole closely and dis
tinctly acicula14; third basal1y substriate; terebra 2 millime in 
length. Legs some\vhat paler than the body and immaculate. Wings 
hyaline, with the stigma dark testaceous and the nervures black. 

Length 8 nlillinl. 
BOMBAY: -Deesa, x. 99 (Gol. Nurse). 
TY1M ill Col. Nurse's collection. 
I anl strongly of the opinion that this is the alternate sex of 

T. cClriniscutis, but since they have been described ~s distinct aud 
,ve at present know but single examples of each species of the 
genus, it is better to treat them temporarily as different, more 
-especially as the present specimen has the notauli entirely apical 
-and not extending to the disc, \\' hile in T. cariniscutis they extend 
to the centre of the nlesonotum. 
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399. Tarytia llavo-orbitalis, O(un. 

1.arytia jlavo-orbUali,s, Cameron, Journ. Bombay Nat. I-list. Soc. 
1907, p. 589 ( ~). 

o ~ A slender testaceous species with only the mandibular
apices, interocellar space, terebral valvulre, the two basal abdominal 
segments dorsally, and the following more or less discally, black; 
apex and somet.imes base of hind tibire, their tarsi and the 
flagellum, slightly infuscate. Head somewhat narrow, dull and 
pubescent, sometimes with the orbits distinctly flavous; scr~bes 

Fig. 148. 
7 all'ytia flavo-orbitalis, Cam. 

lal'ge and separated by a carina; 
face distinctly punctate, ,,'ith the 
epistoma elevated and the dis
tinctly discrete clypeus sparsely 
punctate and apically margined; 
cheeks shorter than the base of 
the stout and equidentate 
mandibles. Antennre filiform and 
extending to the apex of the 
postpetiole. Thorax closely PUllC-' 

tate and dull, \vith the notauli 
deeply impressed; metanotal arere 
fine and not very distinct; areola 
elongate and hexagonal, emitting 
eostulm before its centre; petiolar 
area elongate and subparallel
sided. Soutellt~1n convex and not 
laterally margined. Abdomen 
linear, with the strongly aciculate

second segJnent broadest; basal segment linear to its centre, 
thence fusiform and acicula,te, ,,~ith its apex (in 0)' often pale; 
remaining segnlents very strongly compressed, ,vith only the 
acute disc usually blackish; 0 valvulre large anc1 exserted; 
terebra, as long as the t\VO basal segments or rather more than 
half the abdominal length, spicula deflexed. Legs slender and 
flavidous. Wings broad and not ample, with the radix, tegul~ 
and stigma testaceons, the nervures nardly darker; second re
current broadly fenestrate above, hardly longer than the 
submarginal nervure and. close to it; basal nervure not con
tinuous; nervel1us a little curved but not geniculate. 

Lengtl~ 4~-8 millime 
BENGAL: Pusa, viii. and ix., and Chapra, yii. (Pllsa coll.), 

I{atihar, x. 07 (Ind. Mus.); BOMBAY: Deesa, x. 98 (Col. Nurse,. 
type), Surat, x. (Pu~a coIl.); MADRAS: Quilon, TravRncore, :xi. 08 
(}l. Annandale); CEYLON: Trincomali, ix. 09, and Pel'adeniyn,. 
K.09 (E. E. G1oeen): BURMA.: Bhamo, "ii.86 (L. Pea). 

Type in Col. Nurse's collection. 
Specimens baye been taken by Mr. C. Paiva, of the Indian 

Museum, on board-ship, four miles off Tuticorin, 25. v. 08, and ten 
miles, off Coconada, Madras ccast, 17 iv.08. 
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At once recognised froln Cameron's four other species by the 
second recurrent being emitted from the external cubital nervurl~ 
at an appreciable distance further from the base of the wing than 
the sublnarginal nervure, though he failed to note this distinction. 

The black and aciculate t\VO basal seglnents are very distinctive .. 
I am strongly of opinion that this species should be transposed 

to Orenl,((stus on account of the analogous neuration; but the 
Inetanotuln is some"rhat lllore produced than is usual in that genus. 
nn~ its facies is altogether siluilar to that of Tarytia. 

This appears to be an extremely common species in Bengal 
and there is a very long series in the Pusa collection, the majority 
of ,,·hich \Vere bred fron} the Pyralicl leaf-rolling caterpillar of 
Antigast10a patala'ttnaZis, Dup. It is also represented by specimens 
raised froln the 'l'ortricid, Eucos1na pa1"ag1'Ctmma, Meyr., the 
Pyralids, Ohilo si'Jnple.v, Butl., EttZOplt01Y(. perticella, Rag., and the 
larva of another undetermined Pyralid, feeding on Acacia a1Ytbica .. 

Tribe PRISTO:JIERIDES. 

This t.ribe is instantly recognised from the retnainder of the
OPHIONIN .J1~ by the usually strong and elongate hind felnoral 
tooth, f ollo\ved by a series of serrations in the t,ypical genus or· 
close to the apex in Prisio1iu1-idia, Ashm .. ; and this allies it to the 
Pimplid genus .Odontol1urU8, Grav., though they have hardly 
another feature in common. It is closely related to CREMASTIDES· 
in the large stiglna, broad ,vings, and single elongate submarginal 
nervure. 

The only species of this tribe hitherto recorded from Indin. 'vas· 
placed by Cameron in P1-ist01ne1'iclia, but from his account of the 
subapical serrations of the hind femora it is obvious that it 
should be referred to the following genns, though his description 
or the lnetnnotulu is too ,'ague to determine the shape of the· 
areola. 

rrhis tribe is universally distributed, since Tosquinet has de
scribed several kinds froln Africa and Cresson others from 
America, but '11he known species are very few in number, hardly 
tunountiug to a dozen in all. 

Genus PRISTOMERUS, OU'J~ti8. 

Prl·stollZer'llS, Curtis, Brit. Ent. 1836, fo1. 624. 

GENOTYPE, Ichneurno.n vulne1-ato1'", Pz. 
Head narro\v on the vertex; clypeus slightly demarcated and 

apically broadly rounded; Inandibular teeth· of subequal le!lgLh; 
eyes of ~ hardl.v, of 0 strongly, convergent above; ocelh sub
contiguous to the eyes. Antennre not extending beyond the 
postpetiole, flagelhun generally subattenuate basally. Thorax 
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"'ith the metanotal arem 1110re or less complete; areola hexagonal, 
'apically entire, \vith the costulre strong. Basal abdominal seg
Inent apically somewhat broad, with distinct glymmal sulci; second 
segment \vith the epipleurre in:flexed; terebra slender and exsertecl . 
. Legs not very slender; hind femora stout, \vith a strong obliqUB 
t.ooth slightly beyond the centre, follo\l'ed by slnall subcrenulate 
lJl'ocesses; hind calcaria, of unequal length; fifth tarsal joint 
longer and a little broader than the fourth, \vith the short claws 
pectinate. Wings ·,vith the stigma large and broad; are<Jlet 
-entirely wanting; discoidal cell not elongate, but with its lowel
external angle subacute; lo\ver \vings \vith the median nervure 
not basally obsolete, nervellns subgeniculate below its centre. 

Range. W orld-\vide. . I 

The species of this very distinct genus are kno\vn t,o prey upon 
yarious slDaU Tortricid and Gelechiid moths, and I once bred 
numbers in a room of stored apples, where they emerged, in all 
probability frolll the codlin moth (c/. Zoologist, 1909, p. 213) 
though not elsewhere recorded as a parasite of this species. 

Table of A~lJecies. 

1 (2) Black; third segment aciculate 11la1rJinicollis, Cam. 
:2 (1) Testaceous; third segnlent not at all 

aciculate . testaceus, Spa n. 

400. Pristomerus margip.icollis, Cam. 
Pristo1neridi;e 'Inarginicollis, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1907, p. 110 (~). 

~ A black species, ,vith very variable yello\vish and testaceous 
marJdngs. Hecul with the inner orbits narro\vly, and the strongly 

though sparsely punctate clypeus, tes
taceous; face closely, regularly, and 
sOlne",·hat strongly punctate, wit,h 
the epistoma circularly proluinent; 
frons and vert·ex dull and alutaceous. 
Antennce black, ,vith the scape and 
two basal flagellar joints entirely 
testaceous. Tho'l'ax: pro- and mesO
thorax closely punctate; pronotum 
transversely flavidous; "base of meta
notum strongly transversely· punc
tured; in the centre of the base are 
t\VO stout, somewhat curved in\vardly 

Fig. 140. keels; on the apex are t \VO longer 
Pl'istomer'lts mal'ginicollis, Cam, straight keels extending from shortly 

oeyond the n1iddle to the apex; the . 
. apical slope is bordered by a stout keel \vhich is curved do\vn in 
the middle; the slope is stoutly transversely striated, the striro 
roundly curved"; propleurre centrally striate and impressed, with 
Jl broad 'and parallel-sided fiavidous line below; mesopleurre 
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apically glabrous and nitidulous above. /ScuteZllnn glabrous and 
nitidulotls, ,vith its apex finely and longitudinally aciculate;. 
postscutellum closely and distinctly striate. Abdomen rnfescent, 
\\'ith the t'VQ basal segments apically and ventrally, and the basal 
half of the first, flavidous; third basally black in the centre;: 
apical half of first segment and ,vhole of the second except theiL-' 
apices, as ,veIl as the base of the third centrally, finely and closely 
acicnlate; terebl'a 2 milliul. in length. Legs flavidous, with the· 
hind coxoo, except apically, black; hind femora rllfescent, their 
t ibim subconcolorous and their tarsi dark; hind felDora serrate 
between their apices and the elongate, oblique teeth. Wings' 
hyaline; tegulre flavidous, stigula and ner\rures black; submarginal 
nervure slightly more than half the length of the space bounded, 
by it and the recurrent nervnre. 

Length 6-9 millilu. 
o I huye seen a 0, ,vhich appears to belong almost un

doubtedly to this species. From the above ~ it differs only in 
having the inner orbits immaculate, the epistoma hardly convex, 
mandibles and ,vhole of the prothol'ax pale testaceolls, sides of 
scutellum narrowly but conspicuously concolorous; apical half of 
first abdominal segment and the whole of second, except laterally 
at base, black; genital valvulre exserted and apically truncate; 
hind tarsi flavous, ,vith the onychii alone dark, and the subrnar
ginal nervure about as long as the space bet\veen it and the second 
recurrent nervure. The last is the only feature of much note in, 
these divergences, though the locality is distant. 

Length 6 millim. 
RAJPUTANA: Mt. Abu (Col.. NU1~se, 0); U~~TED PROYINCES:: 

l\iussoori, vi. (E. Br~tnetti-Ind. Mus.); SIKKIl\f (Col. Binglul?n) ; 
BENGAL: Calcutta (Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: Margberita (Ind. Mus.), 
Shillong, v. 03 (Ttuoner); TENASSERIM: Mergui (lV Doherty-Ind .. 
Mus.); CEYLON (Thtoaites-Oxf. 1\1us., 0). 

I am not entirely satisfied that the present species is indeed· 
distinct froln the \vell-kno,vn P. vulnerato1', Grav.; t.he above· 
sexes differ somewhat in coloration, and further, the 0 frOln 
Mt. Abu has the head mainly and the thorax entirely bright red,. 
,vith the legs nearly entirely black, yet I can trace 110 structural 
distinctions, in,...the absence of which it is idle to consider it a ne"r 
species. P. vi"lne1'ator is kno\vn to range throughout nearly the 
\vhole of Europe, and quite possibly extends to Asia. 

401. Pristomerus testaceus, sp. n. 

o ~ A pale testaceous species with only the mandibular apices,. 
the cla\vs, apex of first and disc of second segment, and occasionally 
the frons and occiput (except their orbits), black; antennal flagellum 
(except basally) and anus subinfuscate. Head with face nitidulous 
and distinctly punctate, epistoma tuberculiformly prominent;.. 
scrobes large and extending nearly to ocelli, separated by a carina. 
Antennw extending to apex of postpetiole. Tho1~a{t't nitidulollS,. 
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finely punctate, the meso thorax and metapleurm more distinctly 
so; notauli deeply impressed; basal area small and subquadrate ; 
,areola very elongate, hexagonal, and t\vice as long as broad, ,vith 
the costulm entire and emitted at the basal third; petiolar area 
·discrete, trans-aciculate, basally strong and internally parallel-sided. 
Scutellum glabrous and subdeplanate, ,,?ith no lateral carinre. 
Abdo1nen some'" hat dull and closely alutaceous, \vith the anus 
l)ilose; basal segment linear nearly to its centre, and thence 
-gradually a little \videned and finely nciculate to apex; secp'nd 
slightly shorter, dull and finely aciculate throughout; genital 
,'alvulre pale and very slightly exserted; terebra very slender, and 
slightly shorter than the ubdomen. Legs \vith the hind fenloral 
tooth flavous. Wings hyaline, with the radix and tegl1lre fulvous, 
stignlR a little darker; submarginal nervure very slightly longer 
than its distance froID the recurrent; nervellus geniculate, but 
not intercepted, distinctly below its centre. 

Length 7-8 millime 
The ~ has the basal half of the second and third abdoluinal 

· segments alone discally blat.'kish. 
BENGAL: Chapra (lJfaclcenzie, type); CENTRAL PROVINCES: 

N agpur (Pusa coIL); l\IADRAs: Attur (Pusa coIL), ICulattupuzha; 
in Travancore, xi. 08 (N. Annandale). 

'11JJpe in the Pusa collection. 
Specilnens in the Pusa collection have been bred from the 

Pyralid moths, Euzopho,ta. pe1~ticella, Rag., and Leucinocles o1·bonalis, 
·Guen. 

Genus PRISTOMERIDIA, A.t;lun. 

p,.t·stolllerz·d~·a, .A,shmead, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1900, p. 100. 

'GENOTYPE, Porizon agilis, Cresson. 

This genus ,,'as differentiated from Priston~erus by its entire 
· and not geniculate or intercepted nervellus, pentagonal and not 
'hexagonal areola, the scarcely thickened hind femora, the tooth of 
,,·hich is Dear the apex and not merely slightly beyond the centre. 
It ,,,"as erected for the reception of a single species, described 
from Texas -by Cressoll (Trans. Aluer. Ent. Soc. 1872, p. 175), 

:'nnd referred by him, \"ith some hesitatjon, to the genus Porizon. 
· Our Indian insect certainly belongs here, thQugh the areola 
,is hexagonal and the femoral tooth is at some distance from the 
:-apex. 

Range. N earctic Region, India. 

-,402. Pristomeridia ,secunda, sp. n. 

~. A small, black species, ,vith the legs, abdolnen, and nntennre 
.partly pale. Head a little broader than the thorax, ",ith the 
vertex transverse and the confluent serobes trans-aciculate above 
the antennre; eyes internally entire and parallel;' face shining, 

.. distinctly punctate, and a little elevated centrally; clypeus discrete, 
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apically broadly rounded, strongly transverse and, like the 
strong mandibles, entirely testaceous, the latter ,vith the lo\ver 
tooth longer. Antennce broken, broadly separated and black, with 
the seape and the three elongate basal flagellar joints testaceous. 
1'ltora..v shining and distinctly punctate; notauli entire and deeply 
impressed; sternauli basally strong and elongate; l11etathorax 
with complete, though not strong, arere; areola hexagonal, halE 
as long again as broad, and emitting the costulre nearly from its 
base; basal area very sOlall; petiolar area trans-strigose, discrete 
and basally bisinuate; spiracles small. Scutellurn black and suh
convex. Abdonl,en black, \vith the anus indefinitely paler; t,vu 
basal segments deplanate and finely aciculate, the remainder very 
strongly compressed and subglabrous; the first basally petiolate, 
\vith its spiracles but slightly beyond the centre; terebra t'vo
thirds the length of the abdomen and apicall,V sinuate. Legs 
slender and testaceous, \vith the hind femora a little darker; hind 
tibire flavescent, with their apices and a subbasal mark in£uscate ; 
hind femoral tooth minute but distinct, followed by no serration. 
Wings hyaline and not narrow; radix and tegulre testaceOU8, 
stiglna luteous and large; submarginal nervure shorter than i.ts 
distance from the second recurrent; basal nervure continuous; 
lo,,·er \ving \vith the median nervure strong to base, the recurrent 
longer than the basal abscissa of the radius, and the straight 
nervellus . not geniculate or intercepted; remaining nervures 
obsolete. 

Length nearly 5 millime 
U:NITED PROVINCES: Bhan\var, Gonda district, xi. 07 (type) ; 

CENTRAL PROVINCES: Baugor (Pusa coIl.). 
TY1Je in the Indian Museum. 

Tribe PORIZOlfIDES. 

This tribe is very easily recognised by its triangular radial cell, 
the very broad stigma, and cOluparatively small abdomen; no 
hesitation can be experienced respecting its members if it be 
borne in mind that, in addition to the above features, the median 
nervure ~ the hind \vings is entirely \vanting between the 
nervellus and the base, and that in the front wing the basal 
nervure is very distinctly thickened at its point of junction ,"Tith 
the costa, forming an often not inconspicuous pseudostigma. 
The t,,'o latter points at once distinguish it from the PRISTO

MERIDES, CREMA.STIDES, and PLECTISCIDES, while from the remainder 
of the OPHIONIN.iE the large and broadly triangular stigma and 
not apically produced metathorax render it very different . 

. It has been subdivided into a score or genera, for the most 
part of doubtful stability, 6£ ,vhich only two have hitherto been 
noticed in our fauna, no doubt owing rather to the lack of 
observation and collection of such small insects than to the 
absence or rarity of specimens. 
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Table of Gene,·a. 

] (2) CalcRlia norll1al and curved; hind 
tarsi elongate, with all the joints 
gl'ndually decreasing in length; 
thorax cylindrical . . . . .. . PORIZON, FIn., p. 512-. 

2 (1) Calcaria sh 01't and stl'aig ht; hind 
tarsi with basal joint much longer 
than the following; thorax short 
and convex DIAPARSIS, Forst., p. 514. 

Genus PORIZON, Fin. 
Pmwizon, Fallen, S}lecinl. Hym. 1813, p. 18; Holmgren, Sv. Ak .. 

Handl. 1858, p. 132. 

GENOTYPE, PO"izon hostilis, Grav. 
Head with the maxillary palpi quadri-articulate and' the orbits 

not pale. Antennoo often apically attenuate, with the flagellum 
multi-articulate. Thorax generally cyHndrical and much longer 
than high; sternauli always distinct; metathorax with no costulm or 
lateral carinre ; basal area rarely entire; petiolar area not extending 
beyond centre. Abdomen short, with the petiole stout and some
times discally excarinate; second segmen~ not transverse, with large 
and triangular thyridii; terebl'a reflexed and usually stout. Hind 
femora simple and some\v hat slender; calcaria curved; hind tarsi 
elongate, with the joints gradually decreasing in length to apex. 
St.igma broad and generally emitting the radius beyond its centre; 
areolet not entire, obsolete or \vltnting, ,vith the submarginal 
nervure very short; anal nervure not arcuate, emitted fr.om belo\v 
centre of brachial cell; basal nervure subtrinngularly thickened 
at the costa; radial cell with its lower angle subacute; nervellus 
n<?t geniculate; basal abscissa of radial nervure in lower wing 
eq ual in length to the recurrent nervure. 

Range. Most of the species of this genus are Palrearctic or 
N earctic, though a few have been found in Cuba, &c., and thei!· 
rarity in the tropics is probably due simply to ,vant of observation .. 
Only three Indian specimens have passed through lny hands. 

Table of Species. 

1 (2) Mesonoium with foul' oblong- marks, and 
head mainly, testaceous .• .. pallidipes, Mots. 

2 (1) Mesonotum black; head with mouth alone 
testaceous 1lleridionalis, ap. D. 

403. Porizon pallidipes, Mots. 

P01'izon pallipes, :rtlotscllulslcy, Bull .. Soc. Nat. ~Ioscou, xxxvi, 
1863, p. 29 (0). 

An elongate, shining, very finely punctulate and very shortly 
pilose, black species, with the head (except centrally), the pro
notum laterally, and four oblong central marks, the mesonotum,. 
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llnd t.he legs, pale testaceolls; the abdolnen beneath and the base 
-of the antennm infuscate testnceous; the \vings subinfllmate, 
"rith the nervures and stigma black; the abdolnen nearly sessile, 
narro\v, ,vith its underside concavely depressed and the segments 
very narro\v)y margined \vith red; the hind fel110ra basally, and 
the coxre and apices of the ~ibire piceous. 

Length about 5 Inillim. 
(;jlJYJ~ON: Nll\Val'a Eliya (teste l\iotschulsl<y). 
I C:l.ll do no lllore than reproduce l\fotschulsky's description, as 

no bne has Inentiollecl the species since his time, and I have seen 
no individua,ls that could be ref~l'red to it; be only adds that the 
breadth of the head is one-sixth the length of the body. 

404. Porizon meridionalis, sp. 11. 

o ~ A black species, "'ith the abdolnen, teglllrn, scape, and 
legs more or less bl'oadly red. l/ead naero\v and very strongly 
trans\rerse, black, ,,·ith the glabrous clypeul apex, the elongately 
bidentate Inandibles, and the pal pi, red; vertex very nat"rO\\T, ''''ith 
,distinct and even punctures extending to the circularly sub-
prolninent epistoma, thence becollling subconfluent laterally and 
.a little finer apically to base of the subdiscrete and apically 
,unevenly rounded clypeus. AnteHn(l~ quite tiliforln and hardly 
longer than the head and thorax, black, \vith the scap~ ochraceous ; 
.flagellar joints subpilose and \vell discrete. :I'/tOI·a.v imnlaculate 
black and hardly longer thau high; luesonotulll dull and closely 
;punctate, ,,,ith somewhat strong but indefinite notauli, coalescing 
discally; Inet3t.horax very short, \vith a strong and discrete 
.petiolal" area; lat~ral carinre strong; spiracles 5111all, circular, and 
facing up\vards. Scutellu1n black and dull. AbclO1nen glabrous 
and nitidulous, nearly double the length of the head and thorax, 
.red; in ~ with the "'hole first and extrelne base of the second 
·.segment black, in 0 \vith the whole first and the base of all the 
following segments broadly black; basal segment glabrous and 
JlitidulollS, \vith elongate petiole and the spiracles distinctly 
beyoud its centre at the strong subapical arcuation; thyridii 
.dj~tinct; terebra shorter than the abdonlen. Legs riot elongate 
-()r determinately rufescent; hind coxre, and in 0 their femora, 
blackish. l~';ings broad and some\vhat short, hyaline, \vith the 
broad stigma black and the tegulre rurescent; radial cell trapezi
torln, areolet ,vanting; second recurrent nervure fenestrate above 
.and emitted slightly beyond the. sublnarginal; basal nervure not 
continuous through the 111edian; neuration of lo\ver wings very 
\\·eak, \vith the llervellus not interrupted, subopposite and quite 
·straight. 

Length 5-0 millinl. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 30()O-3700 ft., viii. 88 (L. Fea.). 
1'ype in the Genoa Qlvic Mu~euln. . 
Described from a SIngle paIr. A small feLnale, In very bad 

.condition, in the Oxford Museum, appeal·S to belong to the same 
:sp~~cles; it \,/as taken by Dr. Th,vaitea in Ceylon in 1872. 

2L 
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Genus DIAPARSIS, jfOI·st. 

Diaparsis, ji'(il'stel', '-erh. pro l:heinl. 1868, p. 140. 
Diilparsus! Thol1l801l, 0llusc. l·~llt. xiii, 1880, p. 1;369. 

GEX01'YPE, OJ)hion ?l'lttrritor, }'. 

Head a little constricted behind the eyes, \vith the vertex not 
smooth; frons usually transversely ele\'ated; cheel{s not yery 
short; face strongly transverse. Antennre of ~ with at least 
t\\~enty flagellar joints, of ,,-bich the first is generally longer than 
the second, and not or hardly transverse. ~rhoracic notauli sh6rt 
but distinct; metanotum "'ith the basal area not short and very 
rarely ,vith a basal carina; sternauli ahyays distinct, though 
occasionally abbrc,iated. Abdomen ,vith the second seglnent 
longer than broad, and the first not often strongly convex; 
terebra exscrted and usually elongate; thyridii elongately trian
gular. Calcaria not very s1l1all. Wings ,,-it h the lo\ver angle of 
the brachial cell entire; apical abscissa of radius not c1eflexed, 
and al \vays at least t,,-ice the length of the basal. 

Range. Europe, ASSUID. 

No example of this genus has hit.herto been noticed outside 
Europe, for \vhich the inconspicuolls size of its spet·ies probably 
accounts. 

405. Diapal·sis caudata, sp. 11. 

~. Head distinctly bronder than the thorax and su bbucca1 e 
a hove; frons broad and eyes not large; clypeus discrete and 
a pically rounded; 111andibles stout and red. Antennre blac]\.~ 

not reaching beyond the nleta~ 
thorax, \\rith about t,,.-enty-six well 
discrete flagellar joints; scape 
rllfescent beneat.h. Tho'J"(lX dull 
and finely pilose; sternauli elongate 
and deeply inlpressec1; metathorax 
elongate and not rugulose, ,vith no 
carina at. the basal area; petiolal· 
area slightly longer than half the 
Ine~athorax, and basally strongly 
earl11ate throughout: spiracles 
circular anu some,rhat rell10te 
from the pleul'al carina. Scutelb.f1Jl 
black and convex. Abdo'Jnen bright 
red, \\'ith the spiral valvulre, the 
basal seglnellt, and the extreme 
base and apex of the e:econd il1-

.Fig.100.- Diapa1'siL" caudala, Morl. definitely, black; basal segmellt 
intulllescent frol}} beyond centre to 

a.pex, ,,,ith the spiracles beyond centre and not prominent; 
terebra straight, sinuate only at its extrerne apex, and fully ns 
long us the body. Legs red and not stout, ,vith the hind coxre, 
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femora und 1ibire black or blackish; hind femora and tibire 
not thickened, with the basal joint of their tarsi shorter than the 
t\VO follo"ring united. l'Vings hyaline, ,vith the radix and tegulm 
ochraceous, stiglua and nervures piceous; fenestrre small and 
punct.iform; radial cell elongate, with the submarginal ner\,ure 
not very short; second discoidal cell apically entire; median 
nervure of lo,,-er \ving basally obsolete; nel'vellus nearly straight 
and not geniculate. 

Length 5 lnillinl. 
~SSAM: Shillong, 6000 ft., v. 03 (Ro'luland Turner). 
71ype in the British l\{useulu. 
This species appears to belong to Forster's subgenus 1'erneluc7ta, 

on account of the structure of the maxillal'y palpi. It is at 
once known from its allies in having the terebra fully as long 
as the apically rufescent abdolnen, ,vhereas in D. e}tyth1tostoJna, 
its nearest ally, the anllS is black; superficially it has much the 
facies of the COlunlon Palrearctic D. t'e1 tsutus, Hohng. 

Tribe MESOCHOllIDES. 

The genus Mesocltm'us of GraYenhorst, Ratzeburg and Hollngren, 
has been raised by recent authors to the rank of a subfamily and 
its species distributed through four not very sharply defined genera. 
It is "ery readily recognised from the ,,-hole relnainder of the 
ICHNEUMONID..'"E, ho\\'ever, by the peculiar shape of the alar 
areolet, \vhich is obliquely square, that is to say that it has the 
angles nt the top, bottoln and either side, in place of t,yO on 
the radial nervure and two belo,,- as in certain CRYPTIN.i"E. '1'0 
the latter it bears some analogy in its mainly deplanate abdomen, 
the first seglnent of which has its spiracles at or behind the 
centre, never before it as in most OPHIONIX.I"E. Its true position 
is still uncertain. Ashlnead ,,'as, I believe, the first to notice 
its relationship with Paniscus, though he places it next the 
BANCHIDES. He remarks that "the abdolnen in the males 
terminates in tw'o long, slender spines, a character founa in no 
other tribe"; and this peculiarity, together \"ith the obliquely 
subquadrate areolet descl'ibed by me under the Paniscid genus 
Tet'ragonalys (ante, p. 360) goes to confirm Ashmead's opinion 
and to establish the position of the present tribe. 

The MESOCHORIDES are parasitic on both Lepidoptera and 
Hymenoptera, and have been bred frolu Chrysomelid and Curcu
lionid beetles, but are 1110st often Inet with in the iniurious 
capacity of hypel'parasites, through the beneficial Braconids of 
the subfamily l\fICROGASTERIX .. £, of noxious caterpillars. Little 
attention ha.s been accorded this group of slnall insects in India ~ 
and, in fact, the difficulty of their stud~r on account of their 
microscopic distinctions has eansed thenl to be much neglected 
even in those couutries ,,-here ICHXEU)IONIDJ"E have been lUOst 
closely \vorked. 

2L2 
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1"((l~le 0.( Genera. 

1 (4) l\letathol'ucic spil'acll~s snhcil'cul!tl' ; 
areolet q lludrate. 

2 (3) Annl nerVUl'e emitted frolll centre of 
brachial cell; nervelllls geniculate. 

3 (2) Anal nervure emitted abo"e centre of 
brachial cell ;nel'vellus entire 

[po 51ft 
ASTIPHROMMA, li'ol"st., 

4 (1) :r.letathol'acic spiracles elongate; 
areolet rholuboidal • 

l\[ESOCHORUS, Grav., p. 517. 

EDRISA, Caul., p. 520. 

Genus ASTIPHROMMA, FOl"st • 

. A.stiplu·o1Jl11la, Forster, Verh. pro Rheinl. 1808, p. 170. 
Astipnro1nrnus, Thomson, Ann. Soc. Eut. France, 1886, p. 327. 

GENOTYPE, },fesochorus 8outellatus, Grav. 

Head \vith the genal sulcus ,,"anting; frons ent,irely and face 
often black, the latter never ,,"ith the orbits alone deternlinately 
pale and in 0 always pale throughout. JJatel'al thoracic carinre 
often basally obsolete. Abdomen subpilose discally, ,vith the 
postpetiole margined in both sexes. Upper \vings ,,"ith the lower 
basal nervure usually postfurcal and the anal enlitted from the 
centre of the second discoidal cell, which is externally acute 
belo,v. Hind ,vings with nervellus nearly ahvays geniculate. 

llange. United States, Europe, Cey Ion. 
'rhis genus differs frOll} Mesocltorus in possessing genal sulci, in 

its geniculate or intercepted nervell us, and in the anal nervure 
not being emitted frotn above tlle centre of the first recurrent; 
in the last character it agrees with St;ictopistltus, Thoms. (entirely 
overlooked by Ashmead in 1900), \vhich bas the nervellus entire 
nnd not intercepted. 

406. Astiphromma petiolata, sp. D. 

~ A yery small, shining black specIes, \vith the prothorax 

Fig. 151.-·· Astiphromma petiolata, lIorl. 

and base of antennm testnceous; clypeus, palpi and legs flavous; 
the coxm, teguloo and third abdominal segment substramineolls; 
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apex of hind tt'ochanters, of their tibire and tarsal joints, faintly 
infuscate; antennro slender, filiform and nearly as long as the 
body; t\VO basal abdominal segn1ents yery strongly aciculate, 
the first some\vhat strongly dilated, \"ith th~ spiracles distinctly 
beyond its centre; terebra not extending beyond the anus, which 
is compressed from the base of the fourth seglnent. Stigma sub
infusrate; areolet slnall, distinct, subcircular and elongately 
petiolate, emitting the recurrent nervure from near its apex; 
I1ldius angled above the ar~olet, short and hardly extending 
further than the broadly curved second recurrent nervure; 
internal cubital uervure evenly curved throughout; basal nervure 
continuous; lo\yer ,,,ings with the recurrent as long as the basal 
abscissa of the radius, and the nervellus distinctly intercepted, 
though less distinctly geniculate, at its Io\yer third. 

Length 3 Inilliln. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya, v. 09 (E. E. G'I'een). 
1.'ype in the autbor's~collection. 
~rhe elongately petiolate areolet and very stnall size distinguish 

this insect froln any of the Palrearctic species, though perhaps it 
may be placed near A. ,,-'(o'ipes, Holtng. (ef. Thoms. l. c. p. :129). 

I bave seen two specinlens, one of \"hich was taken by s\veeping 
O'l'oialto·ia, str·iata. 

Genus MESOCHORUS, G1'(lV. 

Mesocllorlls, GruYellhorst, Ichn. Europ. ii (1829), 1). 960. 

GENOTYPE, ]lI. splendidulus, Gray. 

A genus of fragile and usually very small insects, for the Inost 
part of a luteous or flayescent coloration and often nlore or less 
indefinitely marked ,,·ith black, always strongly nitidulous, ,vith 
the abdomen strongly con vex rather than laterally compressed.; 
the females al\yays have the terebra exserted and the males theIr 
anal styles very prolninent, rendering theln liable to be mistaken 
for t.he opposite sex. Froln the allied genera the position of the 
junction bet,,"een the anal nervure and first recurrent of the front 
wing \yi1l serve to distinguish them in the present state of our 
knowledge. 

Range. Korth America, Europe, Silddnl, Ass~un, Burn1u. 

'l'able of Speci.es. 

1 (2) .A.reolet sessile; basal nel'vure post-
furcal . . . .... . . jacialis, Bridg., p. 518. 

2 (1) Areolet petiolate; basal ner,Ul'e 
continuous through the Inedian. 

3 (4) Stigma unicolorous stranlineotls; 
thorax entirely pale . 

4 (3) Stignltl hyaline at both extrelllities; 
thorax partly hIllel\: 

frauilis, sp. n., p. 519. 
[po 519. 

c/aristigJJlaticlts, sp. n., 
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407 Mesochorus facialis, Bridg. 

Mesockorus facia Us, Bridgmal1, Trans. Ent. Soc. J..Jond. 1884, 
p. 431; Tbo11180n, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1~86, 1). 343 (0 ~ ). 

& ~ A sInall testaceous red species, ,vith sparse markings 
and the hind tibim at both base and ap~x, black. Hea(l testaceous, 
\vith the mandibular apices, and S?lnetirnes .the occiput, al~ne 
black· ocelli not large; frontal Ol'bltS not ,vhlte. Antennte \vlth 
the fl~gellum slender, filiform and infuscat<:. Thorax: InesonotUJD 
entirely or "'ith t\VO or three discal strIpes, black; Iuetanotum 

. , \vith its -basal half black; 
'- areola exactly hexagonal, a 

little longer than broad, 
enlitting the costulre from 
its centre; petiolar area 
not. extending to centre of 
luetat.horax and basally 
rounded. Scutellum \vith 
no ,apical tubercle, testa
ceous, \\,ith its frenum 
black. Abdo?1'ten glabrous 
and nitidulous, compressed 
from base of third segment; 

I~ig. 152.-JllesocllO'·1ts facialis, Bridg. black, \vith base of first and 
third seglnents, apical half 

of second, and anus nnrro"rly, testaceous; postpetiole sometinles 
distinctly acicuJate, though usually glabrous and ahvays with its 
spiracles central; second segment transverse and strongly dilated 
apically; terebJ·(t straight and SOllle\,·hat ~lender, black, and as 
long as the seeond spgment; 0 valvulre tlavous and elongately 
exserted. Legs testaceolls, \vith th~ hind felllora subfulvidous; 
hind tibire black nt both base and apex, ,yith the tarsi blacldsh 
and the coxre externally subinfuscate; hind calcaria shorter than 
half the metatarsus; cla\vs and pul vilH lllinute. Wh1gS ,vith the 
areolet exactly quadrate, sessile and not broader than the length 
of the rec-urrent nervure; stign1a infuscate; lo\ver basal nervure 
very distinctly postfurral; radius regularly curved throughout; 
nervellus oblique, straight, and not intercepted. 

Length 4-4~ lllillim. 
BENGAL: Pusa, Chapra (.l.llackenzie-Pusa coIl.); ASSAM: 

Sadiya (Ind. Mus.), Khasi Hills (Fusa coll.). EUROPE. 

Type in t.he Nor\vich Castle l\Iuselun. 
The Indian exa111ples I have seen differ £rolll Bridgnlan's 

description only in having the postpetiole acicuJate; specimens 
froln the same brood as the type, given Ine by Bignell, bear no 
trace of nciculat.ion. One of the £01'I11er, too, has the mesonotum 
entirely black. 

This species has hitherto been kno"'n only from Britain, 
Sweden, and Denmark. It is knO\"D to be hyperparasiti(·, 
through the Braconid, A1Janteles JJOpUl(t1 9 is, Hal., on Ettchelia 
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;(£cobea:, L., in Englund, as stated by the Re\'. 1\ .... 4.. l\{arshall 
(' Bracouides d'Europe,' i, p. -l76), and a Inale \Vas bred at Pusa 
frOln the Noctuid moth, Oplti1ts(t nlelic~rta. In the Calcutt:.t 
)fuseum are three Inales, together \yith sotne forty A1Janteles 
cocoons, \yhence they had elnerged,on a leaf, labelled" Ichneutnons 
of Adoli(t8 [Jal'ltda,'~ but \vith 110 locality. 

-lOS. Mesochorus fragilis, sp. D. 

'·0 .A. small, pale testaceous spe~ies, ,vith the ocella.r region 
alone bla.ck; stig1ua unicolorous straluineolls; basal nervure 
-continuous through the Inedian ; areolet subpetiolate. 

Lelu/tlt 3~ milliJn. 
'rEX ASSERIll (tV Doltert y ). 
Type in the Indian l\fuseulli. 
rrhis species so closely resembles JI. facia lis in every particular 

that I should certainly have considered it nothing but a pale 
form, \vere it not that the basal nervnre is q nita continuolls 
throu~h the luedian and the areolet some\vhat distinctly less 
sessile; in coloration, ho\vever, it is altogether paler, having the 
.ocellar region alone black, \vith the th'yl'idii of the second and 
apex of the third segll1ent slightly infuseate; the second segnlent 
is a little longer than broad, the hind tibim are inllnaculate and 
the stigma pale strarnil1eOlls. 

Described fL"Om a single luale. 

-1:09. Mesochorus claristigmaticns, sp. 11. 

~ A some\vhat small, indefinitely black and testuceous species, 
,vith the basal nervure continuous, the areolet subpetiolate and 
the stig1ua basally hyaline. Hertd rufescellt testae-eous, \vith the 
ocellar region and mandibular apices black; ocelli not large, nor 
the frontal orbits ,,,hite. Antenn(1] slender, filifornl and pale 
throughout. Mesonotltln finely punctate and testaceous, with its 
sides subinfuscate; Ine80- and pro-pleurre and prosternuln blackish, 
\vith distinct sternauli; Inetapleurre black; metanotum clear red, 
\vith the areola hexagonal, t\yice as long as broad, elnitting the 
costulre distinctly before its centre, and gradually constricted 
basally; basal area "ranting; petiolar area not extending to 
·centre of metathorax, basally rounded and finely" discrete; 
spiracles circular, not s1nall, re1llote £1'0111 the entire lateral carinre 
.and facing up\vards. )Scutellt£1n testaceous and (apparently) 
apically tuberculate. Abdon'ten glnbrous and l1itidulollS, ,vith the 
slender basal seglnent subaciculate before its apex, and compressed 
from the third segment; ru£escent testaceolls, ,,·ith the anus and 
-sides of the second and third segluents dark; basal ~egment a 
little widened frolll the subprolnineut spiracles, and the second 
distinctly a little longer than apically broad; terebra straight and 
not slender, black and as long as the second segment. Legs 
testaceous; the anterior fenlora and tibire, \vith the hind tibiro 
(except their deep black apices), flavescent; hind calcaria exactly 
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half the length of the nletatarsns; cla\ys and pulvilJi minute. 
Wi11gS \vith areolet distinctly broader than high, l;ubpetiolate and 
nbol~t as broad as the length of the recurrent nerrure; stiglna. 
pale brunneons, with its base broadly, and apex very narrowly, 
clear hvaline; basal nervure continuous through the median ~ 
radius l:egularly curved throughout; nervelllls suboblique, straight 
and not intercepted. 

Length 4 lnillim. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, ix.08 (E. B'runctti). 
J.'ype ill the Indian l\1useum. 
T~)e peculiar clarity of the stigma ,,,ill at once distinguish this 

specIes. 
Described from a single felnale; but ~tebbing has Inore recently 

bred n probably cOllspecific, but badly brol{en, individual from 
an oak-feeding Lasiocaulpid moth at Drobul1 in the United 
Provinces. 

Genus EDRISA, ()arH. 

Etl1'is{(, Cameron, Tijds. Ent. 1 QOi, p. 111. 

GENOTYPE, E.l.Jitico1"nis, CUll1. 

IIead \"ith the clypeus not discrete, ocelli not approximating 
the eyes, telnples bl"oad auel obHq uely const.ricted, occiput rounded 
in,,-ardly. Antennro slender and elongnte, shortly and densely 
pilose. Thorax ,yith no llotauli, and sternauli extending to centre 
of Inesosternulll; Inetanotulll regularly areated, ,yith the petiolal· 
area somewhat elougate-triangular and carhJately connected ,,-ith 
the elongate-cordate areola; spiracles short-oval, about twice as 
loug ns broad. Scutellum circulady convex. Abdomen glabrous 
and l1itidulous; postpetiole Sll belougate and gradually \videned 
throughout, \yit h the spiracles shortly but distinctly beyond the 
centre of the exearinatl~ basal segluent; terebra short and broad. 
Legs ,vith the tibiro spinose, and tarsal cla\\'s slnflll and simple .. 
.&.~reolet large and irregularly pentagonal, rhomboidal and distinctly 
narro\ved in front, emitting the reClli-rent nervure at the apex of 
its basal third; basal nerVlll'e subcontinuous through the median; 
stigula gradually broadening to\yards the radial nervure, \vhich is 
eUlitted near its apex; nervellus entire; radial cell elongate~ 
narrow, extending to lleBr apex of \"iug" 

Range. Sikkim. 
Its author says that this genus luay be kno,,-n £1'0111 lJlesoclto,'us*r 

Grav., by the longer and nnrrowed radial cell and stigma, by the 
cOlupletely nreated 111etanot UIll, ,,?ith its subelongate and no~ 
circular spiracles. The first of these chlll'Reters is hardly generic, 
the second is entirely shured \\1ith Jlelwe!to1"u8, und Hohngren says 
the spiracles are sometimes suboyate ino the latter; I have not 
seen this genus and luuch doubt its distinction £1'0111 Jlesocho'l"urs 
as restricted by Thoillson, since the shape of t.he areolet seeU1S 
the only distinctive point. 
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410. Edrisa pilicornis, Oll Hl. 

Edl'isa pilicornis, Cameron, Tijds. Eut. 1907, p. 112 (~). 

~ .-\ pale testaceous specie~, ,vith black Inarkings. Head 
pale, ,,·ith the frons (except laterally), vertex and disc of occiput, 
black; face and clypeus strongly and closely punctate, with a 
central longitudinal and apically di~ated carina; palpi and 
mandibles pale and pilose, \vith the teeth black. Antennre black. 
P~othol·ax feebly and Inesothorax more strongly and closely 
punctate; mesonotum black; Inesopleurre broadly glabrous in the 
centre; metanotum ,vith ten areoo, of \v hich five are large and 
apical, subrufescent, glabrous, \vith sparse pale pubescence and 
the base punctate; petiolar area broad, large and basally broadly 
rounded. Scutellu'lrt basally black. Abclornen black, ,vith the base 
of the first segment ferrugineous, apical half and a quadrate spot 
at base of the second pale flavous; terebra one-fifth the length of 
the body. Legs yello,vish testaceous, ,vith the hind ones sub
rllfescent; base of hind tibire narro,vly, and their apices Inore 
broadly black. Wings hya1ine, \vith the nervures and stiglna black .. 

Length 5 luillim. 
SIKKI~I (Ool. Binglul'In). 
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All n0,111es printed iu ilalics are synonyms. 
When mOl"e than one reference is given, the page on which the description 

ocelll'S is indicated by thickened numerals. 

abaddon (Xylollomus), 
79. 

Acrenitellus, 5l. 
AC..£NITIDES, 39. 
Acrenitus, 40. 
accusator (Ichneumon), 

240. 
acheron (Exochilum), 

412. 
8clle1"on (Ot'ientothe-

ronin), 149. 
.Ac~nites, 40. 
Agenora, 59. 
agilis (Porizon), 510. 
agl'aellSe (Li I1llleria), 488. 
agraense (Limneriuln), 

488. 
.A.g,·ypon, 424. 
Aith .'is, 200. 
aitld1l.i (Exockus), 302. 
aitkelll (TricHstUli), 302. 
albica.lcar (Dioctes), ':1-74. 
albicalcar (S~ticornnta), 

310. 
albicinctn. (Exeristes), 

196. 
o,lbicincltes (BasslU;), 283. 
nlbidus (Ichneulllon), 

480. 
albipes (ElU'yptod its), 

3~1. 
albita"sis (Ellgalta), 72. 
nlbital"sis (Tilgida), 317, 

318. 
albobalteata (Philo

psyche),19·:1. 
albomaculata. (Cteno

pilllpla), 231. 
albopicta (Lissopimpla), 

106. 
~dbopicta (Pimpla), 106. 

albopwtllS (CI"!J}Jl u:~), 106. 
albopictus (Ophion). 37U. 
aibopilo~a (Megatrema), 

304,305. 
albosignatlts (Basslts), 

27~. 
albovarius (Bassils), 277. 
alecto (Acrenitus), 42. 
Allocamptus, 373,380. 
Alloplasta, 2~:!. 
alte .. nans (ltoplectis), 

169 
alternalls (Pimpla), 169. 
altius (Oallipoplex), 456. 
umicta (Schizolonlu), 

4:0-1-. 
(( ,ilictu,iJt (AlloUlaiuil), 

404. 
a mictuJ}'t (Schi.:ololJw), 

404. 
a,mictu,in (Therion), --104. 
amictus (Ie/weltmon), 403, 

404. 
amictus (OpJlivJI), 404. 
alnpla (Pilupla), 154. 
amplus (Parabatus), 359. 
Angitia, 496. 
Anilasta, 493. 
AHilastus, 49;3. 
(( Jt'll1l1icorlli~ (Epil'llyssa), 

80. 
allllulicoruis (Eul'y

proctus), :321. 
an Jlulicol'nis (J;'oraya), 

32l. 
annulicornis (Xylono .. 

rous),80. 
all111tlipes ( ell{( rit 0-

pimpln), 1 U4. 
a nn'lllipes (LiIJlJlei"ium), 

482. 

({Jllllflipes (JJesoleptus), 
:?3tl. 

u,llunlipes (Syzeuctus), 
236. 

annulipes (Tanera), 56, 
57. 

A.NO~(ALIDES, 401. 
Auomalon, 420. 
anol"mis (Cryptodema), 

312,313. 
antennatus (Tryphon), 

325. 
apicale (Anomalon), 423. 
apical is (Torbda), H;i. 
apicipell 11 is (Lissonota), 

23'J. 
apicipe1tnis (Piml>la), 119. 
apicipennis (Syzeuctus 

balncbistanensls va,..), 
2-10. 

all~llos (CEdetnatopsis), 
50. 

apoUyon (Pimpla), 165. 
~pophlla, 213. 
apostata (Angitia), 47l. 
apostat((, (()a.mp01Jle:r), 

47l. 
apostata (Dioctes), 4il. 
append icularls' (Pi mpla), 

127. 
appendicularis (Xautho

piulpla), 1~7. 
u,ppendiculata (Xantho

pimpla), 139. 
appendiclllatlts (E:cocltus), 

299. 
appendiculatus (Poly. 

clistus), :!U9. 
~ll~cticll (PilnpJa), 160. 

arcolaia (Tlwrvnia), 14l. 
(treolalus (Basslts), :l87. 
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areolntus (Cllltrarius), 
272. 

areolatus (Ophion), 3GG. 
argenteopilosa (Dioctt's), 

473. 
argenteop'iloslls (Zapo1tUs), 

473. 
a'l"z'ana (Erytll1'opilll.l)/a), 

192. 
ariana (Hemipilnpln), 

192. 
!J,riana (Pi1npla), 192. 
armillatus (Bnncltus), 

254. 
Arthnla, 37. 
u.siaticus (Ophion), 369. 
AstiphromIna, 51ft 
Astipll1t o1nn&'lts, 516. 
atalantre (Theronin). 140. 
at-rata (Oasinaria), 476. 
atrato1" (Ic/tl1C'llmou), 244. 
at'rat'llmlt (Li1nne"iunt), 

476. 
ntricOlonis (Henicospilus), 

39l. 
nulicus (Try phon), 328. 
Rilriculatus (Ichneumon), 

338, ~39. 
auriculatus (Scolobates), 

339. 

Baliena,66. 
bal'llchistanensis (Lisso

nota), 239. 
baluchistanensis (Syzeuc-

tus), 239. 
BANCHIDJ<~S, 242. 
Banchus. 253. 
barbaric", ('retrugonalys), 

3G9, 360. 
balobaricum (Exochilulll), 

409. 
Bal'ylypa, 415. 
basimacula (Taryt in), 

502,505. 
BASSIDES, 274. 
Dassus,275. 
Bathymeris, 75. 
bicarinaia (Nothaima), 

309. 
bicarinata (Pimpla), 153. 
bicarillata (Sussaba), 

288. 
bicarinatus (Ophioll), 

367. 
bilineata (Habropimpla), 

104,105. 
biUlleatc.z (Pimpla), ] (l3. 
binghami Allolllalon), 

4~4. 
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binghalui (Calnpoplex), 
456. 

binghalui (Lissonota), 
229. 

bingbami (Xantho-
piInpla), IS3. 

bipartila (Pimpla), 190. 
bipa'J'titlt (Rky8sa), 190. 
biumbrat.us (Acronitus), 

44. 
billmbratus (Stauropo .. 

doctonu~), 377. 
Boloderma, 54. 
bombycivorus ~Ophion), 

375. 
Bos'mina, 438. 
brachypterllm (Ano

malon),421. 
brevicauda (Lissonota), 

225. 
brevicornis (Pilnpla), 

172. 
b}'ulllleciornis (Xantno

pimpla), 124. 
brunneocornis (Arthula), 

37, 38. 
buddha (Campoplex), 

462. 
buddha (Lii111leria), 482. 
buddha (Limnerium), 

482. 

cadlnus (Boloderma), 55. 
Coonopimp1a, 208. 
crerulescens(Xylonomus), 

82. 
caff,9n (Hemiphl1pln), lSG, 

189. 
calcntor (IIetel'opehna), 

405,406. 
calcato1' (Heteropel'JJla) 

(Ano1nalon), 400. 
cal<!itratol" (PachYlneru8), 

45. 
CalliephiHltes, 85. 
calli::oll'llS (Oampople~T), 

458. 
CAM)'Ol'LEGIDES, 433. 
CRlnpoplex, 435, 447. 
callad ellsis (Prionopoda), 

389. 
capnre (Pllytodiretus), 

:l20. 
carinata (Apophua), 213, 

215. 
cal-inatus (Ophion), 368. 
carinif'rons (.AlloDlslon), 

421. 
cari'Jl'I:frons (Ca11lpople3.'), 

459. 

carinifrons' (Epil"hyssa)~ 
89. 

carini frons (Exeristes), 
202. 

carin i frons (Hemigaster),. 
36. 

carini/roils (Pin~pla), 
202. 

cariniscutis (Delopia), 
468. ' 

cariniscutis (Ta1"J~ia), 
504. 

Cnsinaria, 476. 
caudata (Diaparsis), 514. 
Cephalobolus, 444. 
cel-a (Xanthopimpla), 

134. 
Oel"IDOpS (Anomalon), 

420. 
ceylonica (Li11lncria), 

491. 
ceylollica (Plmpla), 124. 
cf':ylonica (Polysphiucta),. 

207. 
ceylonieum (Limnerium), 

491. 
Ce!lirmicu,c; (Enicospil'lts), 

382. 
~ey loniclls (Henicospil us),. 

382. 
cC:lJionic1ts (PanisC'lts),849. 
cllaritopimpla, ] 95. 
Charops, 435 J 

chelonitB (Pimpla), 163. 
Oh1geusa, 31. 
Chrysopimpta, 97. 
Cidaplllt1'1ls, 253. 
cinctip~s (Exetastes), 

244. 
cinctipes (Ichneumon), 

243,244. 
cinct-us (BasS1tS), 283. 
cinctlls (Homociduf), 

283. 
cinetlls (Homopol''Us), 283. 
cingulatol" (Hypo

cryptus),319. 
c'l1·cumjle.l''llnl (.A.nomtllon)~ 

410. 
circu mflexum (Exo

("hilum), 410. 
circ·llm!lc.l'uS (A11,o1Jlolun) , 

410. 
circuiiljle:cu.-.; (IckJllJ'll'1non), 

408,410. 
eircumjle.1."1es (Opkio1l), 

410. 
elaripcl1 His (Lisso'Jlota), 

235. 
claripennis (Syzeuctus), 

235. 



ela1"istiglna.ticus (Heso
chorus), 510. 

Olatba, 4~7. 
clathrata (Theronia), 

141. 
.cla~'ator (E.reta~te.~), 244. 
.clavatur (Ick)'eumoJl ),24-1. 
clavator t Oph,ioJl,), 244. 
clotho (Bassus), 281. 
~lotho (Thynull·is), 53. 
.clypealis (Limneriu,m), 

47!t 
Coleocentrus, 47. 
collinlt1n (Limncri'llm), 

478. 
collin us (Sinopllorns), 

478. 
CoUy,·ia,45. 
Oolpotrochia, 305. 
-eolOpressus (Syzeuct.us), 

234. 
,collfuSU8 (CRlllpoplex), 

46l. 
-colltiuua (Pimpia), 100. 
-eornntus (Aitbris), 290, 

291. 
coronellus (Exochus), 

29H. 
-coJ'yphreus(Phytodiretus), 

21R, 219. 
e0171 pJuelts ( Phytodict liS), 

219. 
.crassicornis (E.rochus), 

308. 30~. 
cl'assicornis (Hyperac-

1l)us),309. 
.crassifemttr (Eltli'mneria), 

48,. 
.crassilcmlt'l· (Limllcria), 

485. 
.crassi fenl UI" (IJilnneriulu), 

485. 
-cra.~sipes (Scallanla), 

2&1. 
.crassilal·Su,s (Seclobates), 

339. 
oC"nssus (Ephialtes), 

181. 
crassus (Henicospilus), 

3~5. 
CltElIASTIDES, 497. 
'Crelllast\lS, 498. 
cruentata (l\Iegastylus), 

341. 
CllYPTINJE, 21. 
Oryptodenm, 312. 
Cultrarius, 270. 
.cu'l·vicari'l~at'lts (Exocllus), 

303. 
-curvicarinatus (Triclis

tus),~303. 
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cu,l"vimacuia!a (Pimpla), 
113. 

Ctenacme, 335. 
Ctcnacmus, 33;3. 
Ctenopimpla, 2:H. 
Clenotoma, 25. 
cyanea (Pimpla), 162 . 
(}ymatoneura., 373. 
Cypltanza, 3:11. 
cytreis (Calnpoplex), 

454 . 

dasychir<B (En ieospilus) J 

394. 
dasyehil"m (Iienico

spilus), 394. 
debilis (llioctes), 4:73. 
decipiens (Oampoplex), 

435. 
decorulll (Anomalon), 

422. 
deletus (Basslts), 270. 
Delopia, 468. 
dentatus (Ophion), 366. 
deplallatlts (Bassus), 

28n. 
dcsuigncsii (Bassus), 

284. 
diabolus (Exochilulll), 

413. 
1}iaparsis, 514. 
Diaparslts, 51-1:. 
dimidiattt.5 (Basstt.I\), 

28<l. 
dim idiatns (Homocidus), 

286. 
llimidiatus (Homoporlls), 

286. 
dimidz'at us (Icll'ltelemQIt), 

28(). 
dilUid iatus (1'riclistus), 

301. 
Dioct.es, 470. 
dominans (Chal'ope), 

435. 
dominalls (Porizon), 

435. 
dubitator (Ichneumon), 

40. 
Dyspetes, :l23. 

ebeuina (Anilasta), 494. 
ebeninus (CampO'ple.t'), 

493,494. 
Echthromorpba, 97. 
Echtllrus, 60 . 
Edrisn, 520. 
elegantuills (Ichneumon), 

305. 
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eliznbethre (Xylonolnus), 
80. 

elllpllsa (Tarytia), 
504. 

enecntor (Ichneumon), 
4~8. 

E'IlicospUltS, 380. 
ENTO~IOPIIAGA, 16. 
Ephialtes, 177. 
l~pirhyssa, 87. 
Epiurlls, 172. 
Eponites,2b8. 
Eradka, 2i3. 
erebus (}j;piurus), 176. 
crcblts (Pimpla), 176. 

I Eriobol'US, 469. 
el·ytbrocera (Barylypa), 

-119. 
el"ythrocerus (Plenro

neurophion), 373. 
eryth "ogaster (Chal'ops), 

4:17. 
Erytlwopimpla, 186. 
erytlnooptts (E.l'ochus), 

300. 
crytllroplls (Linlllerium.). 

486. 
eryth ropus (Polyclistus), 

300. 
El'ytlwotheron in, 149. 
Eugnlta, 70. 
l~llli,n'llcria. 480. 
]~uryproctus, 320 . 
EX8crodus, 330. 
c.1:alllinator (Cr!Jpl,lls), 

In3. 
eJ:aminator (Pimpla), 

H'3. 
e.t'('((,vator (Pimpla) , 

103. 
excitatol' (Ichneumon), 

47. 
Exeristes, 19;). 
l~xetastes, 243. 
EXOCIlIDES, 289 . 
ExochilUln, 408. 
Exochus, 293. 
e.t·ttltans (Basslls), 283. 

facialis (~Iesochorlls), 
5L8. 

fnsciatn (Henligaster), 34, 
35. 

fusciata (Xanthopimpla), 
121. 

fasciatus (Hemigastelo
), 

35. 
femol'ata (Torbda), 63. 
fenestl'alis (Angitia), 

497. 
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fen est'J'alis ( Li m 11 e ria), 
496,497. 

ferl'ugineus (l\ftlCrO
gaster), 29. 

ferrleginclls (Panisl'us), 
350. 

jestivlls (BasSlls). 287, 
288. 

jiticornis (lclu2elt')noll), 
315. 

jilicornis (ill esolepl us), 
315. 

filicornis tPerilissus), 
314,315. 

filic01'1~is (SlJanotecn llS), 
315. 

Fint.ona, 257. 
Baveolatum (Ophion), 

424. 
f1avicaput (Exochus), 297. 
fla vieapu t (Henicospilus), 

38-1. 
flavicornis (Olesicampa), 

479. 
flaV'ico~'ris (Pi1npla), 163. 
f1avinotulll (Exochus), 

298. 
jlavipalpis ( Ch,'ysu

pimpla),221. 
fiavipa1l)is (Exeristes), 

2UO. 
jlavipalpis (Pimpla), 

200. 
jla,vipes (Glypt((,), 211. 
ila\'ipes (Lissotheronia), 

]45. 
flavobalteata (Epirhyssa), 

88. 
flavoballeatus (Cul

tral"ius), 270. 
flavoHneata (Erythl'o

theronia), 149, 150. 
jlafJolilleat1ts (B{(ssus), 

278. 
f1avolineatus (Pallisclls), 

355. 
jlauolilleatus (Paro

ph-eltes), 347, 35f,. 
8.avomaclllntus (Bnn

chus),255. 
flavmnaculatus (Cida

ph1U'1tS), 255. 
jla lIo-orbitaUs (~·ut u

i'raclllls), 399. 
flu. vo-orbitalis (Turytin), 

506. 
jlavQsc'lltis (Cluuiio

pimpla),198. 
flnvoscutis (Exerh.h·.s), 

198. 
flat'lts (Baf8lts),.28·L 
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flayus (Ol'eln~\stus), 500. 
flames (Palt1·ole:cis), 500. 
.folia t01' (B ass us ), ::J97. 
j"oliat01' (Ic/t'llcltmou,), 

398. 
foliator (Nototrachys), 

397,398. 
foliatm' (Opldo1t), 397. 
.foliaim· (TraclI,Y'Iwtus), 

398. 
f{)}'1~icator (Banclats), 

250. 
fornicutor (Exetastes), 

250. 
j'oJ'nicalo''J" (Ichneumon), 

250. 
J'ornicat 0;" ( TJ'!lpllOll ), 

2f>O. 
forticRl"inatum (Lim

lleri urn), 483. 
Fovaya, 320. 
foveata (Stictolissonota.), 

216, 217. 
fragilis (MesodlOl"llS), 

519. 
jre'll(ttol' (Basslts), 285. 
i'lligidipenllis (Tol'bda), 

65. 
• fl!ivicorlle (Scki:oloma), 

403. 
fulvicot"nis (Scbizoloma), 

403. 
fulvipennis (Rhyssa), 

93. 
fnlvipes (Chl'ensa), 31, 

32. 
fulvipes (Pyracrnon), 

46u. 
./ulvitarse (Heteropelma) , 

407. 
fulvitarsis (Hetero

pehnn),407. 
flliviventl'is (Iohl1eUlllon), 

4:78. 
flllvlls (IeJOleWmol1), 365. 
/llscica }~PllS ~ Eulhnncria), 

482. 
/lt8<'iCa1'plls (Li1nuel'ia), 

482. 
fllscicnrplls (Limnerium), 

482. 
fuscipnlpis (Cnmpoplex), 

450. 
fusconmculatus (Ophion), 

3on. 
fllSiful"luis (l\Ietopius), 

268. 

g{'1u~·{(tor (Ichneumon), 
371. 

generator (Ophion), 
371. 

geniculata (Torbcla), 61, 
63. 

giganteu/ill (A11omalon), 
410. 

glabratus (Henieo
spilus horsfieldi vu'r.), 
395. 

Glypta, 210. 
Glyptopi~pla, 20D. 
gracilipes (Oolly:l"in);. 47. 
gracllipes (Pacny,ner1ls), 

47. 
gracilis (Therollia), 

143. 
grarni'llcllle (IckllCWmOll), 

163. 
grand i pes (Acren i tu s), 

41. 
gravipes (Ichneumon), 

293. 
g1"eeJ1.i «(](l1npople.t'), 

458. 
gl"eeni (Lissonota), 230. 

IIabl"ophnpla, 104 . 
hnriolus (Henicospilus), 

387. 
Helictes, 341. 
Hernigaster, 34:. 
HElIIGASTRIDES, 2-1. 
Hemipilupla, 186. 
Henicospiltl~, 380. 
Hetel"opelma, 405. 
himRlayense (Lilll-

neriuul), 488. 
himalayensis (Campo

plex),460. 
himalayensis (Pimpla.), 

164. 
hirticeps (Agenora), 59. 
HOlnoddus, 282. 
Homo}Jo},·u.~, 282. 
Homoi roplts, 282. 
JlOn01Ytia (P'implu), 

134. 
honol'ntn. (Xant.ho

pimpla), 134. 
ltor.1ieldi (Ellicospilus), 

394. 
horsfieldi (Henicospilus), 

394. 
hostilis (Pol'izon), 512. 
hynlinipennis (Lyttl.1"-

lues),96. 
H.llhopilanes, 49. 
If Yluenobosmina. --l38. 
H Y)IENOPTEUA, 18. 
Hyperacnuls, 308. 



"lIP61''horeus (Bassu,s), 
283. 

Hypocrypt.us, 319. 

ICBNEUlJONID .. E, 18. 
ICHNEuMoNIN .. F., 22. 
ICHNEU)JONOIDEA, 16. 
Ioyona, 333. 
Idechthis, 492. 
illtlS01' (Exetastcs), 247. 
immeeulatll (Xantho-

pimpla), 115. 
indica (Lhnncria), 487. 
indicum (LiJnneriuJll), 

487. 
i'll,dic'lts (BasSllS), 284. 
inc1icns (Calnpoplex), 

452,463. 
individuus (O .. iento-

spilus), 378. 
indra (Pimplll), 161. 
induhia (Pimpla), 137. 
indubia (Trvphocampa), 

475. 
indubia (Xanthopimpla), 

137. 
il1f1exus (Allocamplus), 

375. 
infumatus (Canlpoplex), 

459. 
In O1'esa , 305. 
inquinatns (Campoplex), 

454. 
illsidiator (Echtllro-

rnorpha). ~9. 
illsidiator (Pi1llpla), 99. 
i'l1,signis (Bassus), 284. 
insignis (Zachresta), 465. 
illstigatm' (Ichneumon), 

151,156. 
instigator (Pimpla), 156. 
inter1n,edia (Pimpla), 

156. 
intel'lnedius (Paniscns), 

349. 
interl'llptOl' (Cl'ernastus), 

498. 
iuterstitialis (Barylypa), 

417. 
i11terstitialis (Pan isc'lts) , 

358. 
ifltricato1' (Pimpla), 103. 
intl'icatoria. (Echthro

morpha),103. 
illi1'ica.t01'ia (Plmpla), 

103. 
'iniricaio1'i'llS (Or!Jpt'lts), 

97, 103. 
ini1'icato'ri-lls(Iclmeu7non ), 

103. 
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il'idipennis (Ephialtes), 
182. 

il'idipennis (Thel'onia), 
142. 

Itoplectis, 169. 

kanc1iensis (Xantho-
pilllpla), 1:!3. 

kandyeJlsis (.rC'l1lt Iw-
pimpla), 123. 

kashmil'ensi:; (Pa JI iscus), 
356. 

ldlasiana (Pimplo), 135. 
khasiana (Xantbo

pimpla), 135. 
kl'iegeriana (Xantho

pimpla), 128. 

Labrossyta, 327. 
Labl'ossut'llS, 32i. 
Iaohesis

v 

(Ephialtes), 180. 
lfBiatorilts (Anomalou j, 

276. 
lretatol'ius (Bassus), 276. 
lfBiaiorius (Ichneumon), 

275, 27ft 
lreti ventris (Pimpla), 168. 
lteva (Ecldlwomorplut), 

100. 
lrevis (PanisclIs), 348. 
Lampronota, 2-40. 
laothoe (Pilnpln), 158. 
Lapapkras, 3:!7. 
lappollica (Pimpla), 160. 
lapponicus (Cnmpoplex), 

458. 
lar (l\Iletopius), 266. 
latel'alis (Basslls), 283. 
latm'alis (Homoporus), 

283. 
Iatiannulatus (Ephialtes), 

185. 
latit'oveata (Pimpla), 166. 
latisulcata (Pimpla), 153. 
lepcha (Pt'mpla), 116. 
lepic1a (Lissonota), 227. 
le-ptogaster (Arwmalo1l ), 

423. 
leptop'lts (Balienclt), 69. 
Letosha, 341. 
leucostoma ( Glla-rito-

'pimpla), 199. 
leucostoma (ExE:'ristes), 

190. 
Lim1te1'ia, 480. 
Lilunel'iulll, 480. 
linearis (Ellgalta), 73. 
lineatus (Pallis~us), 352. 
Iineipes (Epiurus), 17[). 
Lissonota., 224. 
LJSSONOTIDES, 215. 
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Lissopilnpla, 106. 
Lissothel'Ollin. 145. 
IOllgico.l'is (Letoska), 341. 
longicoxis (Megasty Ius), 

341. 
longipes (Bat.hmeris), 75. 
longipes (CaUlpoplex), 

464. 
longipes (Clatha), 427, 

428. 
IOllgit({}'~is (PaniSCll,") , 

352. 
longz'vcntre (Limlle1~i'lt1Ji), 

485. 
longivcntl'is (Ephialtes), 

185. 
lucifer (Exetastes), 2-18. 
Iutea (Chl'ellsa), 33. 
littea (Joppa), 365. 
lutells (lo/mCWilon ), ~52, 

363,365. 
luteus (Macrogastel'), 30. 
luteus (Ophion), 365. 
Lytm'lnes, 94. 

l\Incrognster, 2;'. 
1JlacJ'lls, 47. 
llulculu tor (Ich neumon), 

169. 
maculat01'ius (Ichneu

mon).234. 
maCnliCOl"nis (Epirhyssa), 

8~. . 
?1lacul i(rollS ( .. "1.-0 ntJlO-

pimpla), 121. 
1118culipennis (Lytal'mes), 

94,95. 
'Jllac'ltlipennis (S}Jilo-

plli(lJl), 376. 
maculipennis (~rol'bda.), 

64. 
maculipes (Orientu-

theronia), 148. 
nmcnliscutis (Echthrus), 

60. 
l\'Iagnibucca, 414. 
m aja lis (OampopleJ,'), 

497. 
mala,1l{(1l'lts (Plcu1'olleul'o

pllion),374. 
mandibula1'is (Bosmina), 

44l. 
m811dibularis (HYllleno

bosmina), 441. 
manifestator (Ichneu

mon),177. 
lllanslletor (Ichneumon), 

298. 
marginicollis (Pristo

mcridia), 508. 
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llutrgillicollis (Pristo
lnerus), 508. 

otnaskeliyro (Tberonis) 
1-14. 

O)}l('grel~a (Phytodh'C ... 
t oides), 22l. 

!\Ie~n.stylus, 341. 
1\iegatrerua, 304. 
.Jlletanfl1'ia (Li»~ncl'i((,), 

4n4. 
mclanariltS (Camj)oplex), 

494. 
:}Ucla noca'Jp'US (Elliscos-

pilus), 390. 
'n eln.l1oeal·p us (Henicos

pilus), 390. 
lllelu.nosoma. . (Oolpo

t\"ochia), 360 • 
. illel'dariu,s (En icospihts) , 

:189. 
tne ... dal'ius (Henicos

pilus), 389. 
:Jlu'rdm'ius ( Opllion), 

389. 
lneridionnlis (Porizon), 
~. 513. 
l\:1ESOCIIOUIDES, 515. 
!\Iesochorus, 517. 
1\Iesoleius, 328. 
n~e8oxanthus (Tryphon), 

33H. 
},/elacocltes. 298. 
Metanolnalon, 431. 
ME'l'Ol'I1DES, 262. 
tl1etopiiformisXApophua), 

2L4. 
Metopi us 265. 
l\Ieyva, 232. 
mioratorius(Icbnenmon), 
.265. 
Ininlmus (Oalnpoplex), 

453. 
Ininuenta (Lissonota), 

2~8. 
illinuta (Xantho-

pilnpla), 132. 
Miophn.tnus, 204. 
1110llerii (Ooleoeentrlls), 

48. 
luo\och (Pseuaeugalta), 

68. 
Mo\\oblastlls, 331. 
n'l on t.unus (Paniscus), 

356: 
mOI'osa (Lil1lne)"ia), 491. 
rnorosunl (IJimlleriuw), 
~. 401. 
mOl·,un (Lissonota), 

:!~O. 
tn ulticolor (Bassus), 2iO. 
luurint\, (Lissonota), 222. 
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11tussOltri01MC (An.omalo'J"), 
410. 

nrenia (Xallthopitnpla), 
115. 

ne1noralis (Bass'ltS), 278. 
nemoralis (Ichneumon), 

320 . 
Neobosm-i1w" 438. 
Neopim,pla, 208. 
nepe (Pimpla), 159. 
neustrire (Ichneumon), 

331. 
'JI,igcr (G.llpkanza), 333. 
niger (Monoblastus), 333. 
lligricans (Macrogaster), 

27. 
nigl'icans (Trichonlula), 

429. 
lligl"icep~ (Labrossyta), 

;J27, 
1l,~qriceps (Lapa1Jlwas); 

327. 
nigricollis (Eu.qalta), 69. 
lligl'icollis(Pseudeugalta), 

69. 
nigrina (Glypt.a), 211. 
nigl'ipal pis (Fintona), 

257. 
nigl'ipes (Exetastes), 

247. 
nigritarsis (Ephinltes), 

179. 
nigl'ivenb"is. (Paniscus), 

iS49. 
nigrobalteata (Epirhyssa), 

88. 
nigrob&llteata. (,fheronia), 

142. 
n igroluaculata (Tlll'ytia), 

503. 
nigl-Oluaculat.a (Zach .. 

l'e~ta), 465. 
ni~romaculntlls (Ephi

n.ltes), 179. 
lligl~onul.culatl1s (Mio

phatnus), 204, 205. 
'''i.qronotatltS (Enicos

pilus), '383. 
nigroscutis ( Oltarito-

pimpla), 200. 
nig\'oscutis (Exeriste3), 

~OO. 
nitidus (Exetastes), 

249. 
NoUta i'llla, 303. 
N 01'RACIl (DES, 397. 
Nototl'achys, 397. 
l1otulatorilt (Echthrv-

luorpha), 100. 

notttlatoria yare immacle
lata (EchtlI,1'o m01'pha), 
100. . 

,,,otttlatorius (Oryptus), 
100. 

novitills (Calllpoplex), 
450. 

nox (Agrypou), 425. 
nox (Banehu!), 255. 
lloxiosus (Oremastlls), 

501. 
11,ursci (Oampople:c), 1;61. 
11ursei (Epiurus), 174. 
1utrsei (Glypta), 211. 
'1utrsei (Pimpla), 174. 
nUl'sei (Xanthopimpla), 

121. 
nutritor (Ophion), 514. 

obtusus (Oharops), 436. 
ocellaris (Pauiscus), 350. 
octoguttata (Lissa-

pim pIa, 106. 
ocularia (Parca), 361. 
<Edernatopsis, 40 
f.Edemopsis, 49 
lEdimopsis, 49 .. 
Olesicampa, 478. 
Olesicampe, 4'/8. 
o~lJntkia (Wrythropimpla), 

189. 
olyntkia (Pimpla), 189. 
Ophion, 363. 
QPIIIONIDES, 362. 
QPIl(ONIN.tE, 21, 343. 
orbitale (Exochilum), 

411. 
orbitalis (HeterQpelma), 

407. . 
orientalis (Bassns), 280. 
orientalis (Henicospilus), 

393. 
orientalis (Itoplectis), 

171. 
orien talis (Mono blastus), 

332. 
orientalis (Paniscus), 

355. 
orientalis (Stauropo

doctonus), 376. 
orientalis (Xantho-

campoplex), 445. 
Orientospilus, 378. 
Orientotheroniit, 146. 
ornatipe.s (Okrysopimpla), 

100. 
01' natipes ( Echtkro-

'Jlwrpha),100. 
ol'natipes (Epirhyss~), 

UO. 



o,'nat·lts (BasillS), 2S5. 
Ornatu8 (Homocidus), 

285. 
orllaius (Hol1loporus) , 

285. 
OSl!ltlot01'illS (E.w'iastes) , 

24-1. 
Ol~rllia/()rill$ (It'', lieu mOil ), 

244. 

Pl1CI)ymcJ'/I,f~, 45. , 
pnllidifl"Ol1S ('1' l'i l'l ist m;; ). 

304. 
pnllic1ipes (CtenaC'tne), 

335. 
pn.llidipe~ (Pol"izon), 51:!. 
pallllJes (PUIlI'Octelllls), 

335. 
1Jallipes (Pori,:oJl)~ ;'l~. 
PANISC'IDES, :llfi. 
Pan iscus, 347. 
Pal'abntul"1, 357. 
Parcn, 361. 
pa\'cn. (Exochus), 2m}. 
parclnlis (Xanthopilllplll), 

12f;' 
Pal'olJ/lelles, 347. 
pm'va (Xu.nt.hopimpla), 

132. 
p1l.rvical'inntnlll (Linl

nel'ium), 4~JO. 
pnrvipes (C~phalobolu~), 

444. 
Paltl'oclenllS, 335. 
Pa it role.t'is, 498. 
pedatOI' (Ichneumon), liG. 
pedator (PillllJla), 116. 
p~dator (Xant.hopimpla), 

116. 
Pella.'Jte.~, 26;'. 
pel'contn.tOl'ius (Tchneu

In on ), 2{}!). 
p~)'ditol' (Clllupoplex), 

4!l1. 
perjidct (Anilasta), 469. 
perfidus (Oampople:r), 

469. 
perficlus (El'iobo)'us), 

469. 
Pcrilisslls, 314. 
lJe}'si)]~il is ( ell 1'!JRO-

pi}J~pla), 102. 
pel'sim ilis (Ech th 1'0-

ll\orpha), 102. 
pel"spicillatol' (Anoma

lon),415. 
persuasoria (Ichneumon), 

91. 
pe,'suasol'ia (Pimpla), 92. 
persuasoria (Rhyssa), 92. 

AT .. PHABETICAL INDEX. 

pcrsuasorins ([C/i1UJWiilOll); 

92. 
pes/d1tcnsis ( Opldou,), 1l6n. 
p~stirel' (OI'ell1astus), 

499. 
petiolnta ( .. J.stiphl'ommn), 

516. 
Philopsyche, 19!. 
Phytodiretoides, 221. 
Phytodiretus, 218. 
Pllytodief'lts, ~18. 
pit'fus (Basslls), 286. 
piduf:, (HOiilOjJOtllS), 280. 
pilico)'nis (Edl'isa), [>20, 

521, 
pilo£a (Alloplasta), 2:?3. 
]lilosa (Colpotrochia), 

307. 
pilosa (Inol'esa), 307. 
pilosa, (T1'iellOpilllpla), 

223. 
pilos~lla (Bnl"ylypa), 

4l6. 
pilosella (Hymeno-

bosminn),441. 
lJilosella ( .. Yeo!Josmhw). 

441. 
Pimpln, 151. 
J) U[PLIDES, 83. 
PUIPJ.IN JE, 20, 22. 
lJ1a.n.1tS (Rasslts), 28(t 
Plelll'Onenl'ophion, 372. 
plut f ) (Rhimphoctona), 

4H7. 
podngdcns (Exochus), 

300. 
J)oesia (Pimpla), 156. 
poliendulll (~Ietano

malon), 43], 432. 
Polyclistus, 298. 
polypori (Acff'nitellu~), 

fa. 
~olysphincta, 205. 
polyspila (Xantho-

. pimpla),138. 
populnns (Exurroc1us), 

~30, 
POl'izon, 512. 
POlUZONIDES, 511. 
prrecatorills(Ichneumon), 

76. 
prrel'ogntor (Dyspetes). 

324. 
prmr ogalm' (D yspet'lts), 

324. 
prm}'ogator (Ic:II1~e1t'mon), 

323,324. 
prteroga f01' (f,[esolei us), 

324. 
p,·cero.qator ( 11·/lplLOJi). 

324, 
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prima (Glyptopimpla), 
210. 

PRISTOlII'RIDES, 507. 
PristolUel'idia, blOt 
Pristomel'llS, fi07. 
1}}'oce'''sionea, (Pi,1I plrt), 

] rl(t 
P"9ductOl' (Trichommn) 

431. 
P"omet lies, 287" 
Pl'Olnethlls. 287. 
P'"OXilUllS (Campoplex), 

4·19. 
pr'yt-anes (Campop)ex), 

458. 
l)sendeugalta, 6e. 
pugillatol' (Ichneumon), 

-:147. 
pulchelln (Exel·istes), 

201. 
pltlcllelllf.~ (lJasslls), 284, 

288. 
pnl('hellu~ (Pl"Olnethlls). 

288. 
plllchl'icornis ('fhy

lllaris), 52. 
pulchritnacnlntn. (Ex

eristes), 203. 
pulcll1'imal!uZat(t (Pim

plct),203. 
pulchloipes (Metopins), 

267. 
pnnctat.a (Pimpln), 108, 

121, 125, 1~7, 174. 
pllnotata (Xantho-

pimpla), 124. 
p'lf,llctat'lf,s (Icklleum,011,), 

124. 
')JllUctulata (Eugalta), 

09. 
Plillclulata (Pseuden

galtn.), 6ft 
pungens (IIenieospillls), 

384 • 
plt·l1ge.ns (Opllion.), !1S-t 
purpllreotinctus (ClIl

t,'arius), 271. 

quadl'ilineatus (Panis
ells),354. 

quettaense (LimneriulD), 
483. 

quettaensis (Ophion), 
371. 

quintana (Lnmpronot.t\), 
241. 

1'amid'ulus (IcII1Mumoll), 
410. 

2M 
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regina (X.nnthopitnpla), 
118. 

l'eluctator (Ic11neUlllon), 
60. 

renovatum (Lilnneriulll), 
486. 

reno\'atus (Paniscus), 
354-. 

,'eticlilatwJn (Hetero-
pelma),406. 

reticulatus (Calnpoplex), 
463. 

reti(,21lat'ltS (El1ico.~il1t~), 
379,388. 

reticuln,tus (Henicospi
lus), 388. 

?'eticulat'lts (Not otl'a ch.!Jls ), 
400. 

reticulatus (Oden to-
spilus),379. 

Rhimphoctona, 4G6. 
Rhol'us, 336. 
Rhyssa, Ul. 
lihy.~,,)ollofa, 87. 
l'ilcyi (Metopins), 270 
)'Obol'n.tor (Pimpla), 19~). 
rufeSC6ns (Ol'iento-

thf'l'onia), 146. 
'J'1tjiceps (1'1'ich iatllceus), 

190. 
l'ufil'ollis (Crenophnplt:,), 

208, 209. 
l"nn(~o .. nis (Eponites), 

258,259. 
rufipcnuis (Macl'ogaster), 

?"" _D. 

l'ufipes (IcyoDa), 333, 
334. 

?'ltjipes (Lisso}Jimpla), 
10d. 

l'ufipe~ (Tegona), 251, 
252., 

rllfolineata (Bal·ylypa), 
417. 

rufo- orbitalis (,ftototra
• chus), 399. 

'J'l~rW~ (lVnir.ospilus) 
(Opldon), 380. 

rufus (Heuicosllilus), 
385. 

rufus (~Ietopius), 269, 
'1'/((US (Opldon), 385. 
rugosa (Helniphnpla), 

190. 
'1'u.qoStlS ([c}ineU?1l0u), 

190. 
'J'UgOS1tS (Splier), 190. 

satanus (Epiurus), 173, 
scabriculus (TryphoD), 

49. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

Scallalna, 263. 
ScbizoloJna, 408. 
Scolobntes, 33~. 
scotQptenls(Ichneumon ), 

327. 
sCl1tellal'is (:Eponites), 

260. 
SC'll tellatus (Mesocb Ol:US), 

516. 
srutellatus (Polyblastus), 

a35. 
sClitellatus (Xanthex

oebus), 292, 293. 
secunda' (Pristolnel'idia), 

510. 
eelnipullctata (Rhyssa), 

10tt 
serotinus (Sphinctus), 

27::J. 
SetiCOl'Duta, 310. 
sex1iueata (Xanthopim

pIu), 129. 
signator c:rr.vphon), 325. 
sikki mensis (Itoplectis), 

172. 
~il.."lcime1lsis (P-hllpla) , 

172. 
sikkimensis (Xantbo· 

pimpla), 131. . 
sil111aensis (Anilasta~, 495. 
simlnensi~ (Campoplex), 

453. 
simlaensis (Limlleria \ 

495. 
SjDopho~'us, 477. 
siuuatus (AlJocalllptus), 

374. 
soleata (Xanthopitupla), 

1~5. 
speciosa (Epil'hyssn), 87. 
speciosus (Cnlllpoplex), 

40n. 
t1Jcrtl''lon '( Sh'e.,,'), loG. 
~PIIINCTIDr s, 272. 
Spbinctus, 2i3. 
'~J>ilo'Jlot1tS (EliiscospU1ts), 

392. 
~pilonotus(HeDicospil\ls), 

392. 
Spilophifl'l1. 375. 
spilopus (Lissnnota), 227. 
$pilo$toma (Tranosema), 

492. 
spiuipes (Bosmilla), 438, 

439. 
spinipes (Eul'yproctus)~ 

323. 
spi 1/ ipes (Fotta,va), 323. 
spinipes (HYluenobos

Inina), 4:19. 
spinipes (Rhorus), 337, 

spinosa (Eugalta), 6li, 
67. 

spin os.a (Ps~udeugal ta), 
67. 

splendid ulns (Mesocho-
rus),5]7. 

sp1tria (Phnpl((,), 160. 
Sta1t"1'Opoct 01l'1lS, 375. 
Stau)'opodoctonus, 375. 
Stictolissonnta. 216. 
striata (ldechthis), 492. 
~t'l'iata (Tra'lzo:;ema), 492. 
st.riata (Tratbala), 442, 

443. 
st1'iat'lts (Enicospilus), 

392. 
striat.us (Henicospilus), 

392. 
str'lgiplolt'''is (Pimpla), 

163. 
stri~osa (Eugalta), 70, 

71. 
sulcat01' (Basslls), 287, 

288, 
s111cator (Fl'omethus), 

287. 
slliphurifera (Lissonota), 

224. . 
sumptuosl1S (Campo

plex),464. 
81Isl~aba, 287. 
Syzellctll8, 2:34. 

'l"anel'a, 56. 
tnprobanre (Pimpla), 

155. 
taprobanica (Xantho· 

pimpla), 129. 
t,aprobanicum (Limne-

rium), 489. 
ta1'sator (E'xetastes), 244. 
iarsator (Ophio1~), 244. 
t arsa tor (T'rypkD11), 244. 

. t.arsatorius (Bassus), 282, 
283. 

tnrsatorius (Honlocidus), 
283. 

tarsot01'i'llS (HomopOr'ltS), 
284. 

tn,l'tarus (Xylono'ruus), 
78. 

Tnrytia, 502. 
Tegona, 251. 
teres (Glypta), 210. 
testacea (E'Jytltrop'hnpla), 

188. . 
testncea (Hemipimpla), 

188. 
testRcea (Magnibucca), 

414. 



testaceicornis (ileso
leptus), 319. 

testaceus (Opllio'n), 352. 
testnceus (Paniscusj, 347, 

352. 
testaceliS (PristOlnerus), 

509. 
testaceus (Scolobates), 

339. 
te8ta('eu~ vat'. ocrllm'is 

4PllllisCllS), 350. 
Tet.ragonalys, :i59. 
Tberonia, 140. 
thuringincus (Sinopho-

rus),477. 
Thymal'is, 52. 
7'lty·marus, 52. 
tibialis (ExeJ'i8te~), 198. 
tibialis (Xo nihopimpla), 

124. 
tigris (Xanthophnpla), 

113. 
Tilgida, 317. 
tinctipenne (Anomnlon), 

42~. 
tiul'tipennis (Epbialtes), 

184. 
tisiphone (.Agrypon), 427. 
tisiphone (Exetastes), 

246. 
Torbda., 61. 
TrackYllotus, 397. 
trans'I.!ersal is (Pimpla), 

li2. 
transversalis (Xantho

llllllpIa), 122. 
Trathala, 442. 
triangularemaculatlls 

(Ophioll), 372. 
triCR1"inata (Glypta), 212. 
t,"ichiosoma (Eradlla) , 

273. 
trichiosoma (Sphinctus), 

273. 
Trichiot kecus, 186. 
T·richoIDlua, 428. 
TrickopimlJ/a, 222. 
trichoptilus (Hymeno-

bosmina),440. 
tricincta, (Pimpla), 1(;9. 
tricinctus (Basslls), 278. 
Triclistus, ::300. 
tricolor, (Pel'ilissus), 316. 
trifasciata (Pimpla), 119. 
trifasciata (Xanthopim-

pIa), 119. 
trilineata (Scallama), 

263, 
tripictiC'1"lts (Bafsl~s), 277. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

trochanterata. (Dioctes), 
470,471. 

Trophocampn., 475. 
rl'ryphon, 325. 
TRYl'1l0NIDES, 311. 
'fnvpnoNIN.E, 20, 261. 
t ubm'culat'lts (Elt1'Yproc

tus), 321. 
iUJ"io1if.llll! (01'.II1J(1IS), 163. 
tllriollell(8 (/('lmeu 'ilon), 

H13. 
tllrionellre (Pimph~), 103. 
tYl'annus (CaIn poplex) , 

457. 

undulntlls (Ophion), 37:3. 
'1&11 i colo r (P au isclts), ::J54. 
unifascitttus (Col1yria), 

46. • 
'ltni/((sciatus (Paclt.1J-

'Jnc'}'tts), 4H. 
'If.nili1teatlls (En i('ospillU:) , 

386. 
u\\ilineatus (Henicospl

Ius), :;8:1-
ullivittatus (Henicospi

lus), ;18:1. 
It1lilJittatus (OplLioll), 383. 

vacillatm' (lclmeumon), 
190. . 

vari('oxa (Anilasta)~ 49ft' 
vnJ"icoxa (Basslls), 278. 
vUl'iist riatus (N ututra-

chys),400. 
vRJ'imaculatn (Xantho

pimpla), 11 .. 1. 
vtll'iornata (Bnrylypa), 

418. 
varipes (l\Incrogaster), 

2~. 
va'ripes (Scolohates), 277. 
'l.'m·ita}'se (AlIo1nalo}/), 

42(t 
va1'U(w:3is (Agr,IJPoll), 426. 
varit.arstnl\ (Agrypon), 

426. 
l.'fl1·itarsum (Al1omalon), 

426. 
val'itarsum val" rufico.t'is 

(Ag1"!Jpon), 426. 
'vent-lillts (Bassus), 277. 
uidua (Pimpla), 171. 
vidul1s (Cnlnpoplex), 47G. 
villosR (.\If eyya), 233. 
vill'lelm (Icklle1emo'n), 365. 
vi1J'ltlte (Ophion), 365. . 
violaceipennis (Torbcla), 

63, 
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virgatllj]~ (Opkion), 358. 
vi1:gat'lts (Ichneumon), 

3[17,368. 
virga/us (Panisc'lls), 35R. 
vit'gatu9 (Pal'abatus), 

358. 
vittat~ (EugnHa), 74. 
v-nl,.,culata (Lissonota), 

~20. 
t'()lr1l8 (Limnrria), 485. 
volens (Limnel'inm, 48:J. 
volulatorius (Ichneu-

nlon),253. 
vulgaris (Dioctes), 472. 
vlIlnerator (I<'hneumon), 

507. 

wahlbel'gi (~fesoleius), 
329. 

waltlbe1"gii (llfcsoleius), 
329. 

Xa.nthexochus, 292. 
Xanthocampoprex, 445. 
.1,·antlwcepnalus (I~'llisco-

pilus), 384. 
.1YJ,nllwcephalus (Ell-lscos

pilus), 389-
XaJJthopimpln, 108. 
~t'an t hop1ts ( A 1w?nalon ), 

406. 
xunthoplls (Exochus), 

294. 
xanthoJ'ius (Acrenitlls), 

43. 
xanthosoma (CalIie

phialtes), 86 . 
. t·anthos/oma (Oampople:r), 

483. 
xnuthotbol'ax (Pimplu), 

8u. 
.J"enopimpla, IOn. 
XORIDIDES, 57. 
XylononHls, 76. 

Zachl'esta, 465. 
zonatum (Ca1npopletc), 

455. 
zonatus (Cumpoplex), 

~155. 
zalltnol'ia (Lissonota), 

238. 
zanthorius (Syzeuctus), 

238. 
zey Ian icus (Hen icospilns 

at.ricot·nis va')':), 392.: 
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PLATE 1. 

Fig. 1 • .A.cmnitus manthoriu.s, Morl., p. -l3. 
2. Torbda fulgidipennis, Cam., p. 65. 
3. Xylonom'US elizabeth(,e, Bingh., p. 80. 
4. Epirhyssa maoulico1·nis, Cam., p. 89. 
5. Xanthopimpla tigris, Krieg., p. lla. 

6. Hemipim.pla ariana, Cam., p. 19.2. 
7. E:ceristes pulchella, Morl., p. 201. 
8. Sphinctus tricltiosomlt, Cam., p. 273. 
9. Oampoplex lapponicus, Holmg., p. 458. 

10. Stlturopodoctonus biumbratus, Morl., p. 377. 
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IN the 'I. F A U l\T 11 0 I? Bltl1 l
] 811 IN1)].it" Series 

a volume on the ie/tneuIHonidcc by Mr. Claude Morley has 

just been published. 

~rhe reuluining VOlUlllCS ,vhich the Editor, Dr. A. }.J. 
Shipley, with the assistanoe of Mr. Guy A. K. l\iarshall, and 

with the sanction of the Secretary of State for India, has 

art'anged for in this Serie.-) are :-

VoIUll1(lS on 13llttelj1ie's (Lyccenidle fln(l He'''iJe1'iid(c) 

hy Mr. H. H. Druce: on the Cll1'('uliOllidrt; hy l\Ir. G. 
A. 1(. Marshall: on the Longico'rn Beetles by 1\11'. C~ .• J. 
Gahan: on the Ifelicid(B hy Lieut.-(~olonel H. H. God \vin

Austen: on the I~todidce and ArgasidlP by lVIr. l~. 'Varbul'ton: 

on /.;eeclu!s hy lV11'. "T. A. Harding: on the Jleloidce by 

l:lrofcassor Creighton "r el1lnan: on the Brach!Ju1~OllS (~'rllS

tar.ea by Lient..-C~olonel A. Alcock, M.D. : on the [Tnionidr.e 

by ~ir. H. B. Preston: and a final voltune on the IlluJllcltota 

by ~'i1". ,~V. IJ. Distnnt. 
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